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The Theatre and the Film
81 NIcUOLAS DUNAEW

I

~Ef.

in the film a gn'at mis-

call be master of and which the
human organism possesses. .\
word! I will allow mysclf a
deal has been said about the new little flight into the realms of
art and its relation to tile the- ancient history whereas a little
atre. Some see in them biUcr ~ight into the realms of antiquity
enemies. Others, on the olher ennobles our souls and kindles·
hand, maintain that the film will it with l1appiness.
create a ncwfpl1blic fOr the theA q:=rtain RomaTl writer tells
atre froll1 the provincial distric(~. that 'it certain foreign potentate
. Still others claim thai the devel- was onl:C prescnt during the
opment of their ideas are iden- g'allles as a g:uest of Xero, Durtical and will not interfere with ing these games a g-reat I~Oll1all
cach other.'
.
actor performed all thc tweh'c
feats of Hercules with such
Bllt :til this is of a commercial
dlamcter and has no bearing' ~race and poise that the forupon tht: artistic relationship. eig:ller t1l1derstood all witham
They look llpoll the film and the allY explanation. This actor Sllrtheatre as a commercial enter- 1'ri!'ed him to s\lch an extcnt that
lIe ashd Xero to make him :1
prise. .
However. the artistic similar- presellt of the actor. ~ero. sllrity hetween the two is of g-rcalcr ~rised, asked for :In explanation
depth and interest than is uSlIall/ qf such a rellllest. The strang'cr
attrihuted to it. [repeat tliat cxplained tha·t near his kingdom
the film as an aspect of theatri- elwelt a tribe of willi people
cal art has within itself the pOwer whose lang:llag:e no olle underto rc,'i,'c' thc ancient theatre. Mood. They made their desire~
III realit" the film as a theatrical known by signs. hut in ,·ain.
performil1lcc is bound wilh a This great actor could soh'c their
larf,:'e artistic value. The film in desires allil tl.lllsmit rCflllesls by
They
it's I>ower of technical specially Ilu'allS of pantomime.
to exhort without speech has could understand him hy mcan!'.
pas!<ed throllg'h a sig-'Iliticant of pa'ntominc. They conld I1nrel1;li.~s;H1ce.
ThIS vcry rcnais- derstand hil11: the expression (If
S;lnce is of the g-reat('st impor- the g:esture' and the word were'
tance to the modern theatre. It· il1col1llnensnr:tble. The g-esture
will force the theatre to follow is priced stich as imlllediacy is
the film. if the laller docs not the expression of the survi'·a1.
suddenly halt its march towards
A word can 0111\' tell a fact in
thc heif,:'ht of artistic attainment the I>ositivc' or in' the Tleg:ath·e.
and die a premature ileath. r hut withont passion and with insllCak of thc renaissance of the difference. Certain it is that the
gestllre, of the generation of the word plays a g:reat part in a
The
pantomime. Certainly: thc con- theatrical performance.
tcmporary film production is not word, however. 1I1\lst be. oonpantoll1ime in the full aesthetic stantly explained and another
sen!<e of the word. nefore long- hoard of words is nee<lcd for an
it will be a veritable artistic pall- explanation.
Without .l!Csture
tomimc, aud it is not important the word cannot be carried out.
whether it will reach the hng-ht!' A word without g-estllTe is a disof aestheticism or nOt. The im- tinct echo of a hardly al1llible
portance lies in the fact that in thunder. the reflection of a faint
all parts of the world it will open <lawn Oil a frag:ment of glass.
the eyes of the theatrical profes- Yes! and as to the effecti,·eness
sion and of the public in general of the gesture it fiiuls expression
to the g'reat importance of the when a certain intonation is inbeauty 'of the g'esture which ~erted in it. Gesture and intonasccms to be lost to tIle modern tion are without fail a stipul:ttioll
that the word may'llCcome a
theatrc and never to return.
Gesture is the IllOst expressive material art of the theatre-a
me:tns which the dramatic actor ,ilcans of an aCtor's creation.
sIon to regenerate the COI1tCl111>Ora'"ry theatre. A grc3t

,

I

The words "A, is that you?"
are uttered by you when some
one enters the room. \Vhat do
they express? Absolutely nothinK. bqt a number of sounds.
\Vhen these same words aTe expressed with gestmes-l do not
mean only the '~estures of the
haml, the facial expression is
also a g-cstllTe-there livens tlte
intonation no matter how <lrawn
out the thought Illay be; it Illay
be the expression of love, hatred.
irony. contentment, happiness.
rlrow. etc. Bnt remember that
all these feelings and transitions
may be put into words of logical
thought.
Which thought then is,important for art for the theatre?
It appears tllat g:estnre and
intonation' arc the means anti
the ollly material with which the
dramatist must manag:e. And if
onl)' intonation remains that will
tend only to break lip the movement of the drama. If before
all there is at all a movement.
I do not speak of the fact at all
that without g-estllre intonation
loses all its expression. But if
words with their intQ.natiolls will
he dropped from the elrama the
drama a~ s\lch \\'il1 1I0t suffer at
all hy the chan~c. It will ollly
henelit b,· such a 1l\o,'e.
In truih one SOllletimes begins
to douht ahout the necessity of
worfls "Oil the stag:e. at any rate
in the drama or in the tragedy.
~9t bound by words the actor
wonld reach tremendous heights
ami ·could I>our out all his feeling:s anti cmotions portraying \111fortunate heroes. Let us have
in place of Ion}!. drawn-out
monologues "The Dance." The
dance in which an Isadore Duncan can portray her emotions.
Let liS ha,'e in place cif aimless
treading on the stage. instead of
a cheal) make-tip, banal properties, l~t liS have gesture.
I t is vcry queer. for me to lis·
ten to the music of the human
voice to the plastic movements
of the human form.
·.A thO\lght'spoken is a 'falsehood,
.
Gesture is the art of arts.

I
I

~'TH~PI-iVl'!5'-P~AY RJ:,
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It is all C'xprcssion of the
inner :jelL

It

i~

the highest fqnn of ex-

pression that all .humanity can

g"i\,c' \'~l1t 'to.

Not only is the

I

has his own CO~11l0S, each his
1Il0VClIll'nts.
The hand is the be~il1l1ing of
;\n l'll(lle~~ radius.
The cnd is
1101 vi~ihle and perhaps docs 110J
exist at all in the univcrse. This
g-esture i$ lost in the modcrn
tlwatre. Strangled by literature

bilities-those fidds which the

Kleine-Fenwick Contract
Closed

.. Alias Jimmy ValentinL.. to
have Long Run at Forrest

$100,000.00.

:'ohm is the rcnlre-each one

, 'I

.

on its own account? This may
be answered by the words of
Eleanor Dl1se.
To save the theatre you must
.destroy il. All the modern actors and actresses must perish.'
They make art impossible.
New people must COll!e.
'rhey will come through the
film as they came of yore from
the tents of the deserts.

cxprcs:;iol1 oi a self but the fOfm
of expression 10 the 11l1i\'cr5C.

/

.

gesture is completely forgotten theatre' itself closed with dusty
by ollr aclors. "A cOl11e~lial1." scenes-it will give birth to new
From the modern actor lias ;lctors. . Bllt a question, ,~hy
c\'olycd all intelligent r~citcr. does not the theatre regenerate
The film which has but ollc!altcrnative and that is g-csturc with

other means·of ;'\ssistan~c will
without fail ultimately arrive to

110

the stage of artistic pantomime.
It
impossible fOr lit ~ot to
reach such a stag'c; oillen j~c it

is

will perish.
When the film will open before
us llC\V fields of theatrical ,possi-

I

I1nder the laws of Colorado for
The officers arc as
follows: President-Frett P.
nroad\\'ay's prescllt sensatiOll.
Da\'Y: \"ice President-G. 'n.
The Forrest Theatre .in rhil;l- Garrison; Secretary and TreaIreno.: Fenwick. ha~ sig-ncd a
contract f6r a term of vcars delphia. the falllolls KIaI\' & Er- surer-Fre<1 E. James: i\[aliagwith Geo.· Kleine to appea~ cx- langer house in that cid" the ing Producer-Harrish Ingrac.luslvCly in picl'lrl.'s. fOr hi1l1. · home of "Bell Hur;: "The Fol- ham.
1\11 arc well known
Irene FCII\\'ick is the star of the lies." ":\lolltgolllery a'ud ~tol1e." picture men.' :\fr. Ingraham
"Song of SOl1l;s." ..\1.' \\Ioo(]'s :l.11d all of the largest attractions was formerly le;uling man with
I:Hesl play. Her ncwly signed booked through the Sylltlicate, Pathe Freres. also Scenario EdCOlllract will in 110 'way interfere has arranged -to present )for a itor and l~rodl1ccr with the
protracted' rUIl,.the recent \Vorld Whitman Featnres Company of
with her slage career:
•
Film release, Robert \\Idrwick Xew York.
Definite plans ;IS to how the
.in "Alias Jimmy Valelltine."·
which has made a sensatioh with company will market their pro1lI0tion. picture exhibitors.! The ductions will be announced'
theatre intcrcsts arc to bill t(lC shortly.
attraction in the. most extel1sive manner I>os~ible, tlsing"
Segall to Sue
liberal appropriation,; for Inew~-.
· papers and billboards.
They
~Ir. Chas. Segall. Ill"csidcnt of
will circus Philadelphia as it was the :\lo(ioll Picture Exhihitors'
nc\'er circl1scd before fqr any Leag-tle of Pellna" who was
1 motion picture. George J. Bci-' place(l 111lder arrest last" Friday,
· hoff. personal represcntati\'e of charged with sl\owing all unLewis J. Sleznick is the I;tan to cellsore<1 picture in olle of his
whom' credit is due for 111acing" theatres, Itas announced hi.~ inthis fcature In the ITlorrest te11lion to sue i\lr. L. J. L1reitTheatrc.
.
illger for $25.000 for false
arrcs~.
~Ir. Segall absolutely
'
denies the charge.

,

Theatre, Philadelphia

I

.

,Durango Flim Producing

I

Company
IRI!~m

I'ENWI(:K

ehair~ bought
\\Iork was rcceiltly sta~l<;d at andFOilsoldS,\u:-Opera
c\·er)·where. C"5h for )"our
Durango, Colorado. on the large ch~irs f. o. b. cars. Siock in E•.lslern
slmlio of a newly formcd com- l,ud Midclle Slales. O.ld lois froll1
pany "The DlJfango rill~ Pro- theaters. PromJ1t ship'l,ent. E~IPlRF.
BusDa:ss E;o;CIl,\NGF.. Corning. N. Y..
<Iucing Company."
I
·Nell" York Office. '.Hi Broadw"y,
T~lis company is incorporated
Nell', York Cil)".
'1

.\Iiss Fellwlck IS a Chicago
liirl in the carly t\\'cntles. but
her professional career dates
hack to the days of "Peggy\frolll
Paris:' in which she foundller
.
THE DIFFERENCE
fir]l part.
"n tIe gOOI '"
. compaur struck town
.' I She' ha!'i appcarec\'1
0 ( I,
ars.I
when an Uncle Tom'5.
Cabin
sl1CCeSslvc)' Ilndcr fivc of the this II'a5 :It-Olll the order of WOCCdllfC:
./'
,
·1J~·5t known managcments 011
The whole COlllpany. \I'al"~l! farc\\"<-:U 10 the pre~s agem. who wa~ seen all
[lro'ldll'ay 'lIld Ins ~tarred in the cTahOO~c 'of an 0ll1g011lg f~elght tram. headed for the ncxl stand.
..'
'."
. •. .,
.
Ill:. law)'e~ \\"ho~c na1l11-' was ;\Iark~ look thc two bloodhouuds and
scveral lIltcrnatlOnally knOWIl nnllled a l)(),lrthng honse for them.
.
comedies and dramas. HCliry .. T~le Tt?llsy wenl !O tlie (l:OSloffice to 51'11(1'" mOlley order 'for $1 ..37 10 her
\\~: . Sal·a~e. ~~las: f:rohmall: SIck T:~~eU:~~I;I~~~O~~ll\,:-k('~II~.r01.lIld for a 1.lOOk More. where he could ex\VI1l1~1l1 .\. l,r,ld). _Cohen & clwl111ea f.('~· IUckel Ilhr.lT1es. hl~ sole. readmg maller helween SIOIIS.
HarriS and AI. H. \\'ood5 have.
!,ho:: I.~hla ~lln~lcd. nil. sOl~le old !ncnd.< of her cousin's family, wilh a
fl'iltl1red )Iiss Fenwick at (Ii£- I1Oss1hle Ih:1l1cr 1Il\'llal,o~1 III pcw..
rcrent times in reccnt )'car!'i
The 1~I1tle Eya, hall11g I.hc ('ntlre comll.an)" and cordially hated in return.
. '
..
celcbraled her mltetecltth lJ1rthdal' hy bUl'1ng a dfe~s marked' "Tcn-year.
~Iiss Fel1wick has also apold 5i7.<·:·
I
.
. .
. .
.
!learcd 'in "The Office Bar"
The manager 5('111 a ldc~ralll 10 his brother. in Ihe hardware busin('ss :n
':Just bne of thc Do)'s" '''ll~e Cherry Valler. 111.. for molter eMugh.. t.o. par exp~ss charges on the scenery.
... " ,," •. ""
S'
kl'
But alack for:lll such hlJ!n:ln aCl1l'lllCs loday!
.'LlS.,S
l?1t e,
Ie prc(: C'(
• Now Whell this dealhl('ss drama arri"e5. an express clerk simply 1050e5
Hall(;'
"I'he Importance of Be- forth:l snlall box nJ'arked:
.
.
"
in/.:" Earnest," "The Zebra."
.I
"The i\li1Jion." "Hawthorne of
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN Four Rub
lite U. S. A.... jlnd "The Famllv
CELLULOID COMBUSTIBLE
Cupboa'rd'"
.
Kup Aw.y &om Fire-UK No Hook.
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Mary Pickford 10' ~ourDiD&
Otber Notes AloDa the 'actlc

Los Angeles, Mareh C)..,(spec:ial
to the REVIEW). Rags is dead,
everybody around the Famous
Players Studio has a long face
as a result of Rags' death, even
Mary Pickford, who says Rags
was the most lo\'able dog imaginable, Rags, beside being well
liked by all who had come in
contact with him. has aided materially in the production of the
film which bears his name.

• • •

i\'1ack Sennett himself will return to the screen, for such i~
the report, and happcnin~s of
this kind will cause great discllssion .in the industry. The Keystone Stlldios are working at full
blast now that additions have
been made.

•

• •

John Emerson, who has made
his picture debut with the Fa·
mOllS Players in "A n.1chelor's
Romance" and "Conspir:lcy," is
now at the Reliance ~Iajestic
Studios, where he is to beglll on
a fotlr-reel picture.

found suitable quarters at 212
Founh Avenue. The offices oi
these companies will remain in
the Lyceum Building.

• • •

The Kriterion Film Services
opened a branch here this week.
~lax Herring, formerly manager
of the \Vamer Features and
Eastern Booking Office will ~
in charge.

.. . .

Reports from the variOllS
motion picture houses show that
during the p."1st week cap.1city
business was done. Se\'eral of
the Fifth' Avenue houses made
a Box Office record.

.'. .

A.· Dresner, who Has been connected with various exchanges
throughollt the country,' and a
recent manager of the \Varner
Fe.atures, has been made man~
'ager of the Indianal>olis Kriter·
iOn Film Service. This ex-

..

..

• • •

change has. mO\'ed to its new
quarters at 129 \Vashington St.,
where they occupy an entire
floor space containing alI IIp-t~
date equipment.

Remarkable War Pictures
Here
The Hearst·Selig News Pictorial has just received nine
thousand feet of latest pictures
frdm the Europe.an battlefields
for their forthcoming: use.
"These pictur<:,s will prove the
1110St realistic e\'er shown of the
German and Allied armies' operations," says E. A. \Vallact, one
I1f the News-Pictorial camera
men now at the battle front.
These latest pictures will iTl1~
press the spectator with the
awfulness of the great conAict
now being w:lged across the sea,
especially since they were taken
at !he risk of lire.

.1

The Lady' on the Cover

i' July. of 1&.>4, a tr:l\'·
eler on horseback in
the 07.ark :\Iountains
\'estor Pegg, who is known
'of J\lissonri, halted his
by his admirers as one of the
mOlmt in front of .a
best riders that ever climbed 011 a lonely log cabin, some fifteen or
hroncho, is now appearing in the twenty miles from the nearest
titlc role of a film c:lUed "Dr. railro:ld station. It was the first
Jimmy," which is directed 'ily habit:ltion he had seen in six
Frederick Anthon)' Jo\elsey' of the miles. It slood near the trail in
J\lutu:l1 Company.
a stump-dollce} clearing- of only
~ couple of' acres or so, alld certainly had little 10 recOlllmcnd it
Pittsburgh. News Notes
in the way of beauty or con·
Pittsbmgh. POI .. March 13th) \'enience. In response to his
(special).-J. D. Williams, well knock,the cabin (Ioor opened and
known film man. has beeu ap- a tow-headed, bare footed little
I>ointed bead of Ihe Special girl dashed out. looked up at
Attractions Export Dcp..1 rtment him in a p('rfectly self'I>ossessed
of the World Film (or.I>oratioll. manner. and asked him to "come
in for.a while all' rest )'O\Irself:'
After .attending to his tired
The new company, which was
started a short time ago tinder mOllnt and shaking' off most of
the
"dust of tra\'el," he entered
the name of the Piuograph (om·
1),"111)' of AmerIca, with offices in and was indted to sit clown to a
FOllfth A\·emle and Smithfield \'ery crude supper. In respclIl.SC
Street, was raided last week by to the questions of his hosts. the
the police, and l\larqnis Chris· tra\'eler infonlled them that he
holm, alias, :\Iarqllis $cott. a was connectell with a traveling
director and alleged proprietor. company of "l:ncle Tom's
was arrested and taken to the Cabin" players, that he had been
Central Police Station, charged compeUed to go to the cO\lIlty
with being a suspicions perSOIl. seat on business and was now
The company was to produce on his way to join his COIllI)any
uiclllres ancl a school for moving by CUlling. across cOlllltry.
\Vhen the tow-hcacled chillI
picture actors and actresses. The
raill followed several complaints realizeel thaI a guest. of the
made 10 acting- Captain J·loltnes family was connected with a
of the Secret Sen'ice Bllfcau, as theatrical company, "~Iister,"
a result of which an investigation she erie<\' "1 can act '" :\l1d thell
of the police posing as a would- the astonished traveler saw the
child assume an oratorical posl>c star.
ture and heard her reneat·a scene
•-\1. W. Cross, of the Hudson from "Hamlet" word for word.
Featurc' Film Company, and D. It was \'ery crude, but the astonL. Dennison, of the GeorKe ished tr.a\·eler was so impressed
Kleine Attractions, locatCtI in that he turned to the child's
Lyceum Building, was served parents and at once offered to
with notices to mO\'e, as films give the budding' genius a chance
cannot" be stored in that building with his coml~ny at the fabulous
on account of a large increase in salary of five a week and board.·
insurance rates.
Both men
The perseverance of the child

• • •

5

ITJ
I

prevailed with the Po1rents, and
Pearl White had c!11barJ;ed llpon
a theatrical career.
For a year she played "Litlle
E\'a" with the traveling COIllpany. She thcn left the stagc
and returned to her people, while
here she Pllt in six years .011
school. It seemed after this that
her desire for ·the footlights had
died a natural death, hut one day
. a circus came to town, and the
\-Vhite family took it in. The
smell of the sawdust canie sweet
to the nostrils of the girl and the
glittering spanR'les aroused the
old fever in her heart. She
slipped away from her parents
.and came b.1ck with the astollllding fact that she had received
a job with the "sltow."
Here Pearl White put in se\'eral years as a b.ueback rider,
then c.ame an 0IlPonunity to go
back on the stagc playing as she
expressed it. "with some of the
best and some of the worst companies in existence:'
Sneral years ago she recei\·CtI
a tcmpting offer from the Pathe
Freres American Stock Compan)'
to appear in pictures. That de·
tennillefl her profession and
with Pathe slle has been ever
since, with Ihe exceptiol1 of short
intervals.
i\liss White was selected for
the role of "Pauline" in the
"Perils of Paliline," It. was here
that she gained the reputation of
'being tl.1e "nerviest" woman that
ever worked in pictures.
When the big, Ill'W serial the
"Exploits of Elaine" was first
talked of. it was early decided'
that she was entitled to the pa.rt
of "Elaine."
So to this much talked of
serial she brings the reputation
and immense popularity which
she gained through her work in
"Pauline."

i,
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HERE has nppcnrcd recently ill the

In

l.

PhiLdelphia
I
1"01' instunce, I

CUll

takc thc best pictul'"~

<lnily press nn nccount which is just

or story, as the ense mny be, and by giving

the beginning of u "cry seriolls mat-

it to such a minded person, the rcsult will

ter. so far as the MOl-jug !'>iclure Industry

be that it becomes unfit for thc whole

is concerned; namely, "that the State Cen-

public. Is this right?

SOl'

has locked the president of a

MOl-jng

Picture Company in a ceiL" The general
public does not realize

jlls~

to what extent

'Ve will takc for instancc, two persons

I . of opposite temperulllcnts, one looks ,for
the best in life, while the other is

~n

the outcome of this "Legal Battlc" will

tillunlly looking for the worst. The latter

c\'cntutlUy effect them.

always succeeds in finding it, even though

It is high time tlmt the public should

be gi\'cn

~

voice ill this matter instead of

he is rcnding the best of books, "The Holy

Dible."

a few politicllps who go aftcr the "Movie

Thcll take thesc two persons, show them

flllillstry" as though the impression with

the san,lc pictnre, what is the rcsult? One

them was "They nrc making toh mIlch

will sce nothing "but moral and social up-

moncy. Ict's go nftcr them."

lift, while the othcr sees just the opposite.

:Any intelligcnt person call see that for

Is it thcl'cfore right that the persall

a few men to dt.'Cidc whut is fit for mil·

nlways looking for thc best should be de-

lions of people to see is ridiculous, to say

nicd what to his mind is thc best. because

the Ictlst. for ""'hnt is nne man's ment.

there arc a

~s thc othc~'s poison:'

tcn~\\'ho nlways llook for the ~lth in

YOll will find that w"here hml is'takcll

few~possibly

two out of cvery

c,'crything.

from a picture it is 1I0t that the badness

Does the ml.ljol'jty or)hc minority rule?

is in the picture, hilt that it rests clltirel~:

'1:hcn why is it thnt the (.'Cnsors arc work-"

with the indi,"idllul who ,'iews the same.

ing

This, heing admitted. the fnet must

1'01'

thc minority?

]lossiUly because thnt is the hll~Y loop-

I'C·

1lI1lin thnt thc hlldncss cOllling froll! the

hole of excusc fOl' them .to get aftcr

jll(li,'idillll, it 1l1llst IUl\'e hccn thcl'c before,

film 'ill<lusti'y.·

I

.,

.

t,l~t'
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New York
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By

R. W. BAREMORE
1'"..-"......

Tke
RIfY'c,,' .... 1,lul".e in ,....,otlncinR .hl' ,he Xe... \'o.k ),(oY;'"
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Griffith's Mammoth Production, I I The Birth of a Nation'," at'fbe Liberty.
"The Juggernaut" Remains at the Vitagraph.Theatre. World Film
Corporation to Release "The Fight." Against Censorsh1p

•

Thc hi~gest C\'ent, since the
.\lm·ies wcre im'ented, was the
prcmier of D. \\'. Criffithll,
"The Birth of a Xat ion:' at the
Lillerty Theatre. \\"edneSlla··
c"l'ning-. :\Iarch 3d. It is hy f;tr
tile weatest moving picHlre prodm.:llon e,'cr attempted.
It ill founded on "The Clansman," by Rev. Thomas Dixon,
with the addition of llluch preliminary historical maller, aIHI
there is ol1ly onc wonl that Can
111,' llse<l to describe it, wonder:
fill. [t is remarkable in many
ways and will probably remain
a masterpiece for a long time 10
come.
"The Birth of a Nation" is
the first two dollar i\lo\"ie. "CalJiria" played to a two dollar
scale for box seats. but this ill
the first instance where this'
price has been charf,::ed for
orchl'stra seats. It marks a new
ellOCh in moving pictures.
. Of the man)'. many interestmg sccnes. two stand alit more
strongly than othcrs, that of the
ni~ht riding of the "il-KhlX
"Ian beinf,:: \\·onderfnl1y directed. showing- them sweeping;llcng the moonlit ro.ul, and the
other that of the interior of
Ford's Theatre. \Vashin,E:ton,
showing the nlllrder of Presideot
Lincoln.
[n a curtain speech (and I
have ncver heard of one ;11 till"
i\lovies before) :'dr. Dixon told \
us that he would allow no one
hut the 5011 of a Confedcrate
soldier to direct this film \·ersion
of his hook. Hc made thc right
selection. Griffiths h;ls set a'
high Illark which acclaims him
the greatest producer of Illo\·ingpicl\lres. l\lay he gh'e liS mall\'
more as good.
The-Commercial Motion Picture Co" of Grantwood, N. J"
is having wonderful success with

colorcd reels. This company has
recently prollm:ed a film with
cven· concei\·able color and tint
that - it is pcssible to IJl1t in a
mO\'ing picture. 111\'ltatiolls are
Ollt for the trade to inspect this
film and I hOI)C to havc all opportunity to scc it. The)' arc also
making extensive alterations, in·
cluding- an enlarged laboratory.
at thcir plant. which will add
100 per cent to their capacity
for Ol1tput.
.

1

---

The alh'ance houking's for the
Cni\·ersal's. "The Black I',ox,"
pro\"c it a phelloll1t:'lIal success·
[ advise all exhihitors to st:'cure
this \\"Ollderhll feature. before
it is 100 late. The "fans" \\"ill
he asking for it and "yoll will
need it in your bminess."
"Th"jllggernallt" will run for
t\\"o weeks, or longer, at the
\·itagraph Theatre. \ ha\'e seen
it and for a real "thriller" it is
the best thing the \ 'ita l)C()ple
have ever done. Of course it
was directed by Ralph Incl,'.
This picture has r<."Ceived morc
ne\\"sp.lper COl1111Jent than an\'
other, o\\'ing chieny to the fact·;;
that a railroad ent::ine's explosion
takes place. <Ind the great cost of
1lrodllcing.

---

The country will shortly tIC
ilooded with blank!' protclltinJ{
ag-ainst the Smith-I-hlg-hl's' bill.
These blanks will be llistrilmted
through every motion picture
house iiI the country, and when
returned to head<l"arters in this
city, will be taken to Washington
and therc placed before the
Sixty-fourth Congress. in the
hope of defeating tlfJii hill.
Every effort is being made by
the manufacturers, cxhibitors
and producers to prc\'ent the
passage of this or a similar bill,

and the' heart)' -co-oper:nion of
:\Iovie patrons is earnestly reo
cluested. As SOOn as any "fan"
has the. 0PI)Qrttmity, sign one of
these blanks. E\·cr)' sign;iture
will help. sign today_
:\lclI of the highest stanflil1~
in the mo\'int:: picture bUS~JeSIl
arc against this bill. There;s no
need 0·f.1:1 Federal Board of
Censorship. It is the firm con\"ictiOntf Ihe~ mCn that this
propose I.mcasure is unfair to
the tilr manufacturer, the proIlucer t lit1 the· lI1o\·ing picture
"fan." Do all yOIl can to daeat
the bill.
The \"itag-raph series, ';The
Jan Fa.lllil)':' b)' Roy. :\lcCardell,
!S provlllg a wnmer III the comedy line. This scries is being
1Il0st ahl)· dirccted ~r Harr)'
Da\·enport. who is alsQ; playing'
:\Ir. Jarr. I just Sol\\" the second
release, "The Jarr Famil)' Discoi:er Haderu:' and from the
nm·el introduction to the final
picture of the Harlem goat. it
is a ne\'er-emliuf,::" laugh. Saw
this at the Xc\\" York, which reminds 111e that i\1\ircus LocI" has
litted this theatre \lP in hill Ilsual
lavish style al\(I is (as lll:l1al)
making a money-maker alit Ibf it.
something- no one else seemed
ahle to d~_.

I

As \\'1,' go to prl'ss a g-reat picture wi1l1Je relcased .. I refer to
the \rorlt! Film CorpoHtion,
"The Fig-ilt." This was h big
success ill stage form a thc
Hudson Theatre and with such
stars as ~larg'art.1. Wycherl)' hnd
John F.. Kellenl appearilig in
the film \'crsion its suc~ss is
assnred. Ko wonder l.ewis J.
.se1znic~ acclaims it "'the acquisition of olle of the most dramatic photopla)'s."
(Cof/,inlud
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Haotil Walsh, who is direct·'
ing. in addition to portraying a
leading part in "The Creaser,"
a one reel i\lajestic by Russell
E. Smith. is a master rider of
hroncho>l. Asked by his assistant what sort of a· horse he
'preferred !o ride in "The Creaser:' he called for an untrained
allimal. [n one of the many
thrillin~ scenes, \\'alsh is supposc{1 to fall from his horse. and
thus the heroine. who mlrses
'him bOlck'to life. comes into the
litory.
The COImer'l rcady-\V'llsh
. llt"rtel! on ·the broncho. As lie
was half through the'scelle he
looked back; "nd the suddcn
jerk on the horsc's reins evidently fright<.'ned the anima1.
for he hwreased his speed and
•. seelll('l! to ha\'(' gone wild.
Walsh lost his footing in the
stirrups and felt-himself going.
Rather than b~ thrown off the
horse he Ilecidl'd to jUlllp. As
he \li(1. a stirrup became tangled
with one pf his feet, .uul head
first ·the popular actor-<lirector
fdl' to the ground. Howe\·er.
his injllTies we!'e slight, and he
passed these otT lallg-hillgly when
informcd that the recorded fall
on the film woulll be .:Ill asset to
his already thr~lIing pictme.

'I

l:.••~I~,.:7."8'J:.::·~:

Lyell's intention to drop l}{al
crushing weight 011 the heild of
'Ill innocent young" man and) his
father. The audience sitt> ~pell
bound. The spell is suddenly'
broken when ~lignon Anderson
leaps inlo sight. pulls the controlling levcr, and saves .'her
lovcr.

...1.0. '0;,. boo I, .1I r" .1Il

~,

._. N..""dud",uto,.. ",.u.,.

.... recol/llof OSC<olo, .. e.•• dl.ft

Im.rlit"ci...nr. II,

,.IlU.

•
Owel1 i\loorc. in private life
the husband of i\lary Pickf~nl,
has joincd·the h:eystone Co. and
will do romantic comedies with
that comp.lll)'. . Little l\'lary is
posing- way up' in the Rockies
near Truckec, Ca1., so the)'1 arc
in the same State at least.

.

* •. •

THE DAWN

of

.

I

The' Ilcchtcls have left the
E<lison Co. This marks the
passing of the last of a notable
nUlIlbt'r of pioneer film ac'tor~
that made lip the. firs~ stock
COlllp:lTlY organizcd at this stl1(lio. i\lr. Bechtel recelltly celehrated his 500th pan.
J

• • •

BEAUTY'

Aurora Specialties
.,e

h•
mUtlt lb •. , D...n of Ileauty" '0 m.ny.
UAlUJI>NIA ULOO'\I ."d UAI<DItNIA'
CRHA.\l 0" t.e,.uly b"ild..... In tb. <ru."
.. n.... !'AT/! GRl"l, is lb. rrl.nd of middle

:m~~n ~.~~~~~,s11I~lf.;;~iO:.~h. l"lJ~"',jl~~~:
~ •.oo

... k. all four $1,00.

bookl.ts.

R«lu." L.

n~'

The!" Aurora Specialtiea Co.
o..pl. X

Lo....II. Moo.

Francis X. Bushman lefll,oc
San Francisco Friday. wlier he
will visit the Panallia·P./cific
exposition, as the gllest ofl the
l'anal1la·Pacific motion picture A Good Advertising Medium
exhibitors. i\lr. Bushman Iwill
* .* *
attend the mammoth hall o( the
for all.
Ilugh D. :\[cll1tosh has pm- organization and will return to
chased the Australian righls to the Essanay stmlios abont :\I~rch
"Cabiria" and "Tillie's Punc-·
th
.
1mI'd HOlllance." i\lcllltosh is :29 .
the Allstraliiln theatrical mag"JI~te anc] head of the I~ickard's
The Jesse L. Lasky Fc~tttrc
Circuit.
J'lay Co" have just signed Donald Brian. for a long term of
\'ears. As sCan as the lon'r.of
Rect'nt 'Idditions to the ranks ~'The Girl from. Utah," in "ihich
()f players at the Biograph Coast :\Ir. Brian is starring-. is COlllStudios. include Charles i\lailes pleted, he will beg-in po~il1g".
allli CI.lrc :\lcDo\\'cll.
rhis' will mark i\lr. I3rian·~.
screen debut.

I

• • •

• • •

•

•

ndwin Arden. who will be remcmhercd for his work in ":rhe
J':aglc's l\est," a Lubin masterpiece, is IIOW appcaring in "The
E~pl,?its of Elaine."

•

• •

The Edisoll Com pan)' have
appointell :\IT. Arthl1r Leeds
scenario editor. A .good mail in
a good place.

• •
:\ situation. which is entirel),
new 1"0 the picture world. is
wonderfully developed in "The
Magnet of Destruction:' a Than- .
lJouscr drama. designed for the
i\llIlUal proJ:;ram. In one of thc
SCql~S a foundry is pictured,
hcre';q::reat elehric magnet lifts
tons of rails into the air. It is

A SKIN LIKE A LILY
hhal beautiful pearly _white
, .effect so sought afle( by the
r~hionable woman of to-day is
olhnined by the" use or

,

.

,JDAINTY' WHITE"

l~nsurp~~se~

ev~ning

for the
tOI]et, an unrivaled beauty aid
the fn~, neck and arms.
Particularly effective u,ider the
glli.re of b.right lights.
/Will nQt rub off, nOr injure the
e1Qlhing, but readily remQvnble
with sonp and water.

f?r

IfI,'Q/'a liQuid. nOr .a IIOwd.r. bill D

. f<erw'i,rj~:~~blro~O ~h~h.~~ill~n Hed·
j tn

lub...--so e.nll. POSlp.1d.
THE RAY MFC. CO.
244 Woot 461"51., N.... Yo.lo, N. Y.
J
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Stories of . the) Week's Film Releases
"The Only Way Out"
"The Blac"k Sheep': I
A three.p.. l. rt Lubin drama,
released to.'larch 16th, Writtenby Shannon Fife and produced
by John E. Ince,
Bertha I-loll.
." ,Rosetta Brice
Reed ."",
.,., .John Ince

Green, .... ,.. ,
Edward Ora)'

Rawb.

Walter Marshall
Francis Joyner
.. ", ,.". Walter Law

Bertha Holt, a stenographer,
is alone in New York. she becomes acquainted with John
Ra\vls, who tricks her into going
10 a hotel with him, telling her
he will get a minister to marry
them, Bertha who believes in
Rawls agrees. Rawls return5
without the minister and Bertha

and sees that· Bertha and Gray
are nervous abolll something.
after the meal is finished lhey go
to the library where in the abo
sence of Gray he gets Bertha to
confess that she killed Rawls.'
Gray who has been I!stening behind the cllrtains tells Reed that
he killed h:m, Reed who is a
friend of Guy's is about 10 give
him a chan<:e to escape when a
maid enlers wilh a card an·
nounciTlR' Gr,·en. the other delective, and l-:ced is forced to
arrest Gray, At the trial Gray
takes the stand alld tells how
Rawls tricked Bertha into going
to a hotel. I-Ie gave him a position of trust in his business and
how Rawls tried to force him·

A one part Reliance

s.ubjttt~

written hy Will E. EII;s.
duect! .by J05. Belmont.

11'0-

Bob HolrntJ. the blatk sheep.
Jos. Hennaberry
Gr.ice. his sisler
:Lorttta Blake
un.<e's hl1soond
:\11". Elmore

Bob. the black sheej) of the
Holmes

ramily, ·is continu.ally

at swords' points wi~\ his fatheJ;.

His mother thinks the fath€if" is

triAc hard on the boy and t~kes
his part.
When the c'der
Holincs rc£llses to advance'iBob
any more money. the mother
steps into the breach with monc)'
from her own-savings.
This state of affairs is brought
:0 a climax one morning about
3 A: :\1.. when Uob comes home
dead drunk. His father, ign.oring the picas of mother and sis-"tcr, tells the 00)' to IC:l.\'e and
never return,'
.
L
Several yeats pass.
p'he
father dies. tile sister marries
and moves to-a nearby city. Bob
sinks to the lowest 1c.vcl and to
satisfy his cravings for liquor,
he begs on the streets.
The mother, finding the old
home ,'cry lonesome. responds
fo her d311J!hter's illl'itation to
visit her, She looks upon the
girl's happy little home with
pleasure. but her heart and mind
tIlrn to the boy. of wholll she
has 105\ all ttace.
An ' officer arrests Boh for
self on his wife. how he betrayed begging on the streets. but in·
his business secrets, and one day stead of taking him in. he ~i\'es
he found a note from Rawls to him t weh'e hours in which to
his wife and wenl 10 Rawls' den. get O\It of town,
The sister's husband has been
in Ihe slmggle that followed
Rawls ,drew a re\·oh·cr to kill detained (Iuite late with :\ bllsiGra)'. but he grabbed his wrJst. ness deal :\nd entOllle home he
the gun was discharg~1 and passes through a deserted part
Rawls was killed, How 10 s,1.ve of the city.
his wife's name he strellj:\'thcncd
1J0b. very' nUlch discourage!!.
the c'l¥(lel1ce of suicidc, The. thinks of the river as an apprOJur), l>ring in :\ \'crdict of not priate cndinJ{ to such a Ii fe as
guilt)', Gra}" is freed and goes his and starts fOt the waler
to Bertha, who has been in the front.
The sister's husband is atanteroom with Recd, waiting for
the \'erdic\, Gray and' Bertha tacked by a gang of thugs and
embrace and fUlllre hapl?incss is nob arriving on the scene shows
there is al least.one tiny spark
assnred.
it

l

guesses his real purpose. She
stmggles with Rawls and escapes. leaving her pocketbook
with her name C:'lrd behind. ,.\
year later Bertha is engaged as
stenographer by Edward Gra)'
and the)' are deeply in )o\·e. Gra)'
proposes to her Olle d:ii. her JOIce
clouding. as a ,'ision of her escape from lhwls appears, Gray
pleads with Bcrtha and she
throws ofT her moorl and accepts
him, Four years later Bertha
now happily ll1arril'd. has a little
daughter. Clara. Rawls writes
a note 10 Hertha telling her if
she will come to his ap;trtmehts
he will return her pocketbook.
Bertha reeeh'es the note ami decides 10 go. As Bertha enters,
l{awls' landlady. who i!i working
in the kitchell, hears a shol and
tlms to the door of the apartment. not receiving an apswer
she rushes to the street alld tell;; THE BEST INVESTMENT -A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
th.c crowd. The)' break dOW~l,
(M.Ued to Iny .ddreN Inywhen in (be ...orlel)
Ihe dOOr and find Rawls dead.
TO
A rlOliceman telephones ami
Reed and Grccn. IWO detecti\'es.
arc detailed. They arrive ant!
investigate the case. e\'erything
ONE DOLLAR
l>oinis to suicide. Reed. after all
SEND DiECK, M01'o'EY ORDER OR STAMPS
have gone. finds a lad)"s pockethook. with Pertha's name in il.
he 'decides Ihat Bertha knows
THE PHOTO·PLAY I\EVIEW
something aOollt the case and he
telephones' to her that he wiJ1
cOllle to dinner. Rel'd arrives Real Eatate Trult Bulldinlr
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of manhood ldt U)' siding with. to assay it.

the under dog.
An officer

S(.'eS

the fight an:1

is also observed by the gang, w~o
ftln. Fo1towin~ his natural in·
dlillet, Bob runs also. taking the

sister's husband with him. When
fhey find the)' have safely eluded
lhe policcllI:lll, 1I0b notices that
his companion has received a
llccp g:lsh 011. the head, fr01l1
which the blood! is flowing profusely. I Ie stol;s the !low of
blood :IlId 110til11{ that the mall

is wowing' weak. he offers to
35Sb! him in reaching his home.
Cpon their arrival at the
house, the wounded man disco\'cr.s that nob is homeless and
offers him !ihcltcr for the night.
which Bob accepts.

Not long after, Dad
also finds that the ore is rich,
ami goes to town to han: it
assayed.
~Iadge and Rose ride to town,
on horseback, and as they arc
about to enter a store the gp.m·
bier approaches and tries to
force his attentions on Rose.
The sheriff, who happened t? be
there at the time, sees the gp.mhler's actions, and warns Jlill1
aboul insulling the girls ill the
future, The assayer upon his
'return finds a 110te from the
gainbler, that if he can tip him
to some ri~h mine and keep the
owner in the dar)c, he will cancel

l

.

~
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lime, Dad has ass,'lYCc.l. the sampl~
of ore at home, and wbcit the
gambler calls and tries to buy
the mine, Dad refuses to sell it.
The gambler sees Madge and
Rose riding home on horseback..
and attacks .Madge. Rose hears
Madge's screams, rides back,
thrO\xs her lariat over the gambIer, and drags him by her horse ..
across the ford.
The following day the Rambler
visits a camp of renegades, and
induces them to capture' the two
girls, and bring them to camp,
Ma, becoming alarmed ~at 'their
absence, mounts a horse and gees
in search of them, She notifies

XecdinC" money for a getaway.

,

Bob proceeds \0 make a grand
cle:1.lIl1p before daybreak.
In
lI"alkil1~ aUollt the dark library
he knocks a hook from the table.
The noise a,-.'akells the sister,
who, ~rasping a revolver, silently
comes into the room. The sister
tllr/is 011 the lig-hts alld, roverinJ.t
the burglar with the revoh~er,
COllll11:lnds him to throw lip his
hands. Bob turns, the recognition is llIutual, the girl lowers
the I:lIn and puts her amlS
:'j(oIllHI Bah.
I'nowinJ! that
others ill the house mav have
llCl'n awakened by the noise she
heanl, the J:'irl hids him Imt the
l'tclCll articles back. She assists
him and their work has just
heen 'completed when her 11lIsband and the mother come down
the stairs.
The mtlther recoJ.tllizes Dob
and wkes him into her arms.
The husband is told of the re·
lat;onshil) and he. in h,m tells of
the service Bob rendered earlier
in the night. Bob reforms and
:::eases to be the black sh('ep.

"Ma's Girls"
two-part Selig \Vest('rn
drama. Rel('ased :'Ilarch 29th.
The GamlJ1er:.
..... Tom Mix.
:o.ladge .
.Goldie Colwell
A

Rose
:o.la
The

1

Co\\"l)())'~,

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle
Ha. 'the flavor. purity, bo",qOd and the .parlde-evcrything but the
forcilT\labcl. thc duty and oc:un lrciiht.
L.bciJ. d",ty Ind frei"'t. don't IDCfCI;IC quality.

RC'legadcs. etc.

Tom :o.lix, Director.

_

__

~

~

....._,.;o,

..

self,

Distinctly American

Eugenic Forde
..Ell"'arl! Brady

:'Iladge and Rose live ill a cot·
tage in a small ,,'estern town
with :\101 and Dad. The sherilT
is a friend of the family and a
frequent visitor, Tom, a notorious gambler, has tried to force
his altention on the girls, The
gambler plays cards in a barroom w'lIh an aSs.1yer and breaks
him. Thereupen the assayer
decides to end his life, but the
gambler allvances him maliC)',
and the assayer signs an 1. O. U.
for the "motlilt.
Dad, wlt9 i~ the owner of a
small mine in the hills, is seen
working in it by the assaycr who
is out walking". The assayer
approaches, finds a "aluable
piece of quartz and hurries off

the sheriff, who forms a posse,
and led by Ma they start after
the renegades:
l\'Ia kill.s the gambler 111 a running fight, after which l\Ia anti
the posse find the girls safe.
'The sheriff marries Rose,
while l\Ia keeps l\ladge for her-

BO~1:MEL'lS

~';tXa1l1

Louella

Assarer.

the l. O. L:, he liolds against
him.
Dad enters. with his sample of
ore. He is told by the as~ayer
lhal it is worlhless.
When Dad leaves, the assayer
looks up the gambler, tips him
off to Dad's rich mine, and both
\'isit Dad's mine, [n the mean-

BRANDS,

~!..~

"'I!ii~~,
!liUrl~

Wh,ite Star
(S~.'D";)}
Extra Dry
Red Star
(A S,.."Jtll.. ,'Bu",u,,"...)
Ideal Brut

O...

HIGHEST AWARD WHEREVER' EXHIBITED
Cold M l (H~ Awud) Pan.

CoIdMod.I(Hichcl.,Awudl\.cwl. ..
E.pooi,iqn, Ponlond, 0,...... 19OJ.
e..nd Ph..
P_ihlo Aw..d) So.

(HiJl!"t

L.ou;"Mo."i'

A..... ;c E._it;..,. Bulfolo. 1901.
Cold M<dol (Hi-"<ot Awud) W...ld·,

'1'

Sold E...,...h•• _s.....d E",,".h

0.......,189).

.

THE M. HOM1'1EL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHiO

,

.1
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Selig Star Writes
"THEsupersede the theater but Record of Current Films
picturcplay will not

it will make theatrical
Universal Program
standards rise," said Kathlyn
Wedne.d~y, Mlireh 11, 1915
~Unday, Man:h 14, 1915
Williams, the Selig Polyscope
EDlSOs - The Animated Grouch
Company star, while in Chicago I.A£)l)II.E-Martin Lowe, Financier
Chasu (Cartoon-Corned)').
(Drama).
EIlIS!'s-Seell Through the Makerecently cn route from Panama
to Los Angeles, Cal. Miss Wil· L-Ko--No release Ihis d:ay.
the Gales (Two P:lrts ES~~N~~o~e¥i!~ . Faltle of "The
Iiams headed Colin Campbell's RF,x-Outside
-Drnma).
Galnlllptious Gir]" (Comedy).
company, which went to Panama
KA!.f.)I-The Trap Door" (Episode
Monday, March 15. 1915
to film scenes in "The Ne'er-DoNo. 8 of "The· Girl Detective"
Series) (Sp«ial - Two p.'\rts\Vell." ~'Theatrical promoters hlr-Wife)"s Fling (Drama).
DramOl).
have gotten into the manner of jOKr.R-The Refugees (Corned)').
ll~-A
Tragro)' of the Hills
thinking anything will do and Vlcroa-The Storm (Two p..rts- 1.l..a(Spe<:ial-Two
parts-Drama).
Socid.)·-~Ielodrama).
so putting on poor plays. But
Sr.ue-The PUIIY Soul of Pder
Tuesday, Mareh 16, 1915
Rand (Drama).
1I0W that pictures offer amusement opportunities, people will Bll: "U" - At His O\\'n Terms \oIT<\curll-P051poncd (Comedy).
go to see them and let expensi\'c
(NOrlh\\·rstrm--Drama).
Thurtday, Mareh 18, 1915
plays fail, until the managers GoLD S£-"I.-The Blood of the Chil- BIOGaApn - His Desperate Dccd
dren
(Two
paris-Human
Intrrest
take the hint and provide credit- . -Drnma).
(Drama) .
able things."
NESTOR-The :Mix-Up OIl ,.\Iaxims EssAsA\'-Tillr not annonncM.
I.UlIISThe Onl)' Way Out (Special
Miss Williams believes the
(Corned)').
-Three parts-Drama).
'woman director will be another
~lIsA-As
He Blew He Bk'" (Com·
Wedne!day, March 11, 1915
. development in Filmland.
ed)').
"\\lomen can (~irect just as ASIM<\TF.D \Vr.f.KI,V - Nnmher 1,58 ~lts,,-The Ool'e of Peace (Cartoon
. (News) ..
-Col11ed)').
well as men," she said, "and in
by Telephone (Two Sf.I.lI::-l-Iearst-Sclill News Pictorial
the manner of milch of the plan- ECI,AII!-Sa\'cd
parts-Dr:ull:a).
No: 22. 1915 (News).
nillg tryey often hal'e a keener I.·K()-Rough, ltut Rom:antic (COIl1- VIT,\CR'\I'u-The
Ihtlle of Frenchedy).
artistic sense and more of an
lI1an's Run (Comedy).
eye for detail-and so often it is
Thurtday, Mareh 18, 1915
Friday; MOln:h 19, 1915
just (;Ine tiny thing-fil'e feet of
"U"~The Funn)' Side· of jeal·
BIOGRAPH-Serkers Arter Romallce
film maybe-that quite spoils a HIG
OUS)' (Two parts-Corned)·).
(Drama).
picture, for it is always the little REX-All for Pell'U' (RaeNrack- EIlISOS-ln
the Shadow of Dr:a!h
things that go wrong that one
DramOl).
(Sp«ial-Two ~rts-Dranl3.). I
r.cmembers." She predicts that STF.IlUSG - ROlir.drops and Girls EssAs,n· - The Wood N)'mph
(Comedy).
(Spttial-Two .paris-Dram.. ).
women will slowly come into the
K.\I.r.M-The First Commandment
Illotion picture dirttting field.
FrldOl)', March 19, 1915
(Sprcial-Thrt'C paris-Drama).
Miss Williams is enthusiastic
Black Purl (Two pariS l.U1lls-0ne Law Hre:aku (Drnma).
on the tropic glories of Panama. hlr-The
Sf.l.le-Why Dillin:::5 Was Late
-~Ielodrarna"
(Collledy).
'rhe hospitality of the people, NF.~1'l)M-Down on the FMm (ComVIT,'CR"I'lI_The C:lllillllation of the.
edy).
.
coupled with the certainty of
~Iajor (Comed)·).
precautions for health, fnade the VICTOM - The Coldel1 S.1l ide r
( Dr~l1la).
SaturdOly, March 20, 1915
fil'e weeks,that the Selig ·Compaoy spent on the Isthml1S a
111OGItM'U-Whcn. the Tilll' Turn.;
Saturday, March 20, 19i5
(Drama).
profitable and ple:l.s:mt occasion.
- ~(adollll3. of the ~Ioon EItISOs-For the ~l:all Sh... I.ol·ed
"The P:l.namani31ls are not in~ ) I.ll~os
(Three l,arls--Dr.l.lna).
(Drama).
sistent on 'first run' pictures," JOKf.It-The Rejtll"ellation of 'Li~:t E5S,\SA'·
- The
\Ycst ... rn. Wa)'
jane (Comedy).
s.'ys 'Katillyn Williams. "The
(W<,stull-Drama).
Adventures of Kathl)'n" arc just Powus-(\"o rt'leaSt' tl.is I\·...ek.
K.\l.uI-The Railro.:ad Raidns of '62
(Ninetttllth of the "Haurds of
beginning to be featured' down
Helen" R:ti]rood Series-Dramal.
there.
General Program
1.l:lIls-The WOlr\'ille SIUlu])('r Part)·
"1 appreciate so much the let(Coll1ed)·).
Monday, Mareh 15, 1915
ters I get, particularly from the
1.1J11I:->-011 the Road 10 Reno (Com(rom Ihe V;,\mllire
('(I)').
children, because it means SO IhOGR.\rIl-Sa,·ed
( Bur]('sq\le-~Iclodrama).
Sf.I.lf..--jack·s Pal (JlIlIgI... Zoo \ViM
Iluich effort when a child is Elllsos-The
~l:asler :Il"ullllll.cr (SI'C'
Allimat-Drama).
ellotlgh interested to take the
ci:ll~ Thnoe p.uts-Drnma).
-VIT,IGM"I'II-The ~1i11ionair("s Huntrouble to write, and then I like ESSAS.\\"-I.o\·c amI Trouhle (Comelrell Dollar Bill eSpecial-Two
llart~-Dr:l!11a).
the suggesting letters. which are
to His TruSIreafly vcry helpful. I ha\'f~ ha(1 K.~;.I~"1I"..lUllfaithflll
(Slleci~I-T\I"o parls-Dr-una).
some on gowns and different I,IJUI'''-Palsy Bolil':Ir Series No. 1:1.
Universal Dally Releases
. things that ha\'c heen of great
"PaIS)' Amoug Ih... Smuggler.,"
(l"drpt"rdrul.)
tComeds).
assistance to l11e."

I

f

Atlanta
Atlanla, Ca.• :'.Iarch 12.-:\IO-'H
all of the prominent film companies are represented here. Atlanta . acts as a SOllthern office
of America's leading film manu:
facturers. Recently the Fox
Film Corl>oraiioll hal'e opened
offices in Rhodes Building and
the i\hltual Master Picture Cor·
poration has opened a branch at
400 Luckic Strcet. The Atlanta
i\lo\'ie Theatres have the very
best photo-plays and Illany enjoy
first releases. On 1I1arch 1St the
Lyric Theatre opened to movies.
This housc prc\'iollsly Tan bllrlesq\le.....:...Flo.

..

~

SUl("..--TI1l.' Fork in the RO-'\d(Sllecial-Two p:arts~J)r.lIlla)
Sr.l.lf..--Hearst·Selill Pictorial Xo.
:11. t91'; (Nt'ws).
\'IT.\GUI'II_ The Jarr Familr. Series
!'i:o. 2. "~Ir. jarr Brings Honle a
Turkr)'" (Coll1("(I)·).

~lol1da)·-Il1lp. ~trrlinl!:. Victor.
TneMiar-Big U, Gold Seal. Nc~tor.
\Yrdnesd:a),-Animatcd \Veekh·.
Eclair. L-KO..
ThursdOl)·-Bill U. R,rx. Slerlillg.
Fridar-Imp. Nestor Vietor.
SalLlrda)·-Eclair. L-KO. Rrx.

Tueaday, March 16, 1915

Mutual Daily Releases

IlIOGM.\I'II-Aftu Ihe Slorlll (Spt'Ci)1
-Two parls-Dr.nn,,!.
EIlI,;o:\:-l-Ier COl:l1lr)' COIl,iu (Comed)·).
ESMN.\Y-\Yhell the Fates Sllin
(Drama).
K"I,I;M-Ham :11 th ... Garh:ag" Gcn1]('l11el1';, Ball (Comcd)·).
tUlJI:\: Here Comes the Brid...
(Comcd)·).
Sr.uG--Sag:r-Hrnsh Tum (\VC~lcrn
Comedr).
VlTAGUI'H - From
I'!caoouarters
(Bro:tdwar Star Featllre--Sprcial
-Thrt'C' p..rts-I>rama).

(/"dr#lIdt'''/.)
Ke)'slone,

~IOllda)'-American.

Rc!:Ince.
Tuesdar-Beautr. ~Iajeslic. Thanhouser.
\Vedlleslla)'-:\mcrican. Uroncho, Reliance.
Thursd:ly-Domino. Keystone. ~[lItll
al.Wcekl)'.
Friday-Kay Bee Princess American. Rrlianct'. ThanhOllser or ~Ia
jestic.
S:atllrd:t)'-Kevstonr. Rt:1ianee. Ro)'a1.
SllI\lI:a)'-~fajrstic.
Komic. Thanhouscr.

--~::::~_"-=:I====:",",
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:'I[ar~h 15-Goccmor's Lauy (Jsk)'~
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THE.

Mutual P,

roa;~~

Sunday. March 14, 1915
Kame _ Cauglll IJ): Ihe Han'lllc
(Com;c).

.\I,.,Jr",Tlc-Hcr Buried Past (Two
parts-Drama).

(Com-

•

"\M(IUC.\S. -

The

•

'1'....·0

Players-Comcdy-Drama).

:\[arch

29 -

Pretty

Mrs.

Smith

(:'Ilorosco-Cotllcdy-Drama).

Monday, March 15. 1915

\

mons Players-Comedy).

:'Ilarch 25.-:'oly Lady Peggy (FamQus

TIlASllousu-Littlc Bobby
('1,1)').

U~lasco-Drama).

"larch IS-Sunshine Molly (3osworth-Comedy-Drama).
)larch 22-Are YOIl a Mason? (Fa-

Sel1tell'·c.'

(Two llarls-lJrallla).,
KF.YSTONt,-Not rei ;nlllOllllCcd.

Rl';ll,\Sct-'J'hc l<cw"rtl lUr'uu:,).
TuesdlliY, March 16, 1915

lh;AUTy-lll the :\lal1slou of l.oii...1iIlCU (Comedy-Dranla).
:'IL\Jf~nlc - The
E'mn,lld Brooch
(Dr:\1l1a).
,1l,\)oo'lloUl\t:It-The :'Ilast<'r's' :'I[odel
(Two parts-Drama).
wed'nc,day, March 17, 1915
:\Mf.Hlc.\S-COnll'elilion ~Drall1a).
Mlto1<cllo-:\ Casc 01 Poison (Two
llans-Comcd)"-[)rallm) .
Itf.lj,\scr.-Thc H;lance, lDrama).

MarcH-

16, 1915. . \

March-A Trip 10 Madeira' (Scenic
-Colored-Picture).
~Iareh-\Vild Birds (Scotland-Edu_
cational-Colorerl-Picture) .
March J-Pathe News No. 18, 1915
. (News).
Malc_h 8--Pathe News No. 19, 1915
(News).
.
March 8---The ExplQits of Elainc
(Episode ll:-"The HOllr'of Three'"
-Two parts-Drama).

P:\THE EXCI·I:\NGE. INC.
Feb. 22_The E"xploits of. Elaine
(El,isode !r-"1'he Death Ra}'''Two ]larts-Dranm).
Feb.-The Rods of Wrath (Three
l':Hts-Drama).
r
Feb. 24-Palhe News No. 16; 1915
(News).
:'I1:HCh t-Pathe News No. t7. 1915
. (News).
:'Ilarch I-The EXII]oiIS'of Elaine
(Erisode io--"The Lile Current"
-1 \\"0 ]l.uts-Drama).
"
:\Iareh-The Hound 01 Ihe BaskcrsI·illes (Four parts-Drama),
March - Then the Iceman Camc
(Drama).

Licensed Daily Releases
:\lol1dar-Hiograph, Edison, Essana}·..
Hearst-Selig Ncws Pictorial, KalellJ.
St"lig, Vitagraph.
Tucsda}'-Biograph, Edison. Es-sana)".
Lubin. St"lig. Vitagraph.
\VedlJc~da}'-Edison.Essana)" Kalem,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph,
r
TlllJrsdar-Bioll:raph. Ess.1na)·, Hearst~·
Selig News Pictorial. Lnhiu, "-Iina.
Selig, Vital::raph.
'
Fridar-Biograph. Edi~on. E5s.way,
Ka1em, Selig. Lubin. Vita!:!raph_
Saturda}'-Biogr..ph. Edison. Essana}'.
Kalcm. Lubin. Vitagrallh, Selig.

Thurlday, March 18, 1915

I)tlMlso--:.l'hc . :'Ilill hr Ihe Zlirdcr
Zcc (Two J.lart..-Dranm),
Kt!\"STOSf:-Nol reJA\11110nn(C(1.
:'IllJTlJ.,~ WF.t!K~?N1I1l1hcr II. 1915
(News).

Printing

Friday, March 19, 1915

".\Y-Ih:r. _ The Phalllom 01 the
I·h'arth (Two parts-Drama).
I'kl:"Cf.SS Joe Harkin's War d
(D"r1'ma).
RI:I.IA;"cr.-Only a Tram11 (Dram;I).

~

F~atures

}-.)
t

,

r4isceJlaneous
': WORI.D FlI,;! CORP;

:'Ilarch I-The Fair)' and Ihe Wait'
(Frohm;l1l-Drama) .
.\[;Irch 8-:'I[:liss (SJillhert-Fh'e
1~'1rB.....:Dr:\111a).
:\Iarch 15-;-Thc Arri"a[,of yerpclua
(Shllhcrt-Draula). .
:\l:trch :n-The ~Iall Who Found
Himself (Ilr:ul):-Dr:tllla).
:\larch :">o--Hearts in E~ile (ShuherL
_Drama).

Magazines a SpeciallY

WARE BROS. COMPANY

Saturday, March 20, 1915

Kf:\'ST\lS(-Not y'et almollneed.
Ib:I:I.\l"et:-The Sla"c Girl (Two
IJarl;:-l)rama).
'
ROYM.-Doggone It (C~m,ed)').

OF TASTE
AND MERIT

I0 10 Arch Slr~el' ,
PHILADELPHIA, 'P A.

CW' "L' l1,liV',
,@
T.kphonoo:

FIUlEl\T 2242

RACE :lO:lO

',.%!~UBIN',

U'

!'lUBIN , ,

PRESE!'ITS

'<

WORLD FIUI SPECI:\[~_
RELE:\SES.
.\ Iarch :l-Sal;lJllbo, a ,$100,000 Speclad,c ~ix parIs-Drama),

I

r'_'\I~:\'~[OUN'f PICTURES CORP.
:\Iarch 1-:\ Celllicman of l.eisure
(Lask~··Bdas("o Fi,le ]lartsOrall1a).
:\Iarch 4-Rnlc "G" (HI"1.on-Fh·e
.1~1fts-Drama).

:\1:Irch 8--Caprices 01 Kitt)' (Bos·
wQrth-Comedy-Drall1:l.).
:\lan:h JI-The Commanding Officer
(Famous Pla)'ers-Fonr parts).

TobaccoHabit

SIX RECULAR RELEASES EACH WEEK
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"PATSY BOt.:IVAR"-~o. '0
"PATSY AMONG THE P ... IRI£S"-Com.dy .
"WHEN MOTHER VISITED NELLlE"_Corn.dy
..... WOM"'N WENT FORTH"_T..... R••I Onm.
"THE HERMIT OF BIRD ISL...ND"-Th...,•. Rnl Dr.,n.
"THE CooD IN HIM"-Drarn~
"SOCIALLY AMBITIOUS"-ComMy
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THE PHOTO-PLAY REVlEW

Where to Enjoy
BEST PHOTO·PLAYS
in Philadelphia
H

The Eternal City" at the Chestnut Street Opera House-EdIth Wynne
Mathison in "The Governor's Lady" at the Stanley-War
Pictures at Forrest - Big. Offerings at Other Houses

Chestnut St. Opera House
The week starting ~Ionda)'
will be the third week of the
engagement of Hall C-ainc's "The
Eternal City" at the Chestnut
This
Street Opera HOllse.
powerful photo-drama continues
to draw capacity audiences and
will probably remain at the
Opera House for sc\'cral more
weeks. l...oCal theatre goers have

acted upon the suggestion of the
management and are buying
their scats well in advance, which
prevents thelll from having to
stand in line :l.l the heginning of

\

t

)

youth and poverty is not able to
keep pace with him. In the long
run, however, he finds that she
i$ superior in all the. real qualities of his heart and soul to the
other womcn of his new world
omd surrounllings. The' film
version of the play was produced
by Jesse L. Las!..)' in association
with David Belasco. Miss Mathison has been given a supporting
cast of rare excellence.
Miss :\Iathison will also ap·
pcar in pcrson.

--Forrest

performances.
Craphic reproductions of'scenes
An excellent cast of players conncrted with the war in Emaid materially in makin~ "The QI)C arc revealed in Ol1e of the
E.ternal City" a most impressive best series of motion pictures
and
imerl'st-compeJling
film seell here in a long time. 'rhe
drama. The chid acting honors engagement of these films has
fall to Pauline Frederick, con- bcen extended for another week.
sidered by many to \.Ie thl' ,ilOst with matinees daily at 2.30, and
bealltiflll woman 011 the stage. ) evelling' perfonnanccs at 8.30.
Other important.parts arc played Some of the piCIl1res show Belby Frank Losee, Tbol11as Hold- gian troops, the Kaiser and varing and Fulll'r :\Icliish. .
iO\1s battle scencs.
A beautiful scenic prelude
Fifty-Second Street
showing the ri\'er 'I'ihcr with
Rome at night in the back:\ strong bill of allractions
ground. and an e<1\1:llly pictnr* has been arranged hl're for this
esqlle interlude representing the \\·eek. On :\Ionday Lillian Rus*
ruins of the Coliseu1ll in Rome scll will appear in the film version
arc given .in eonjullction with of ;'Wildfire:" on Tucsday Joe
uThe Eternal City." :\ Illlmber \\"elch~'wil1 he seen in "Time
of vl'ry fllnny eOllledies featur- Lock Xo. 7i6:" on Wednesday,
il1~ Charles Chaplin precede l'ach
"Queen ~largaret," a dramatiz.a·
presentation of uThe Eternal tion of Alexandre Dumas' 1l0\'cL
City" at each performance.
u).largaret DeValois." will be
presentcd. ,On Thursday i\lar)'
Pickfonl in her A"reat success,
At the Stanley
"Tess of the Storm Country:"
"The Go\,cOlor's Lady" wil) 011 Friday I..ew Fields in "Old
be seell as a ~n'el1 production Dl1tell," amI on Saturday' Alice
at the Stanley Theatre, with nr:ldy in ';:\s Yc Sow."
Edith Wyllne l\lathison in the
title role. This pIa}' was pro"The Diamond Broker"
duced on the legitimate stage by
Da\'id 13e1asco and achie\'ed a
A two-p."lrt Episode of thc
great Sllccess. The story con- "Girl Detective Series," featur~
cerns the life experiences of the ing Cleo Ridgeley. Produced by
wife of an ambitious man, who, I-:alem Company, under the diwhen he obtains wealth :md rection . of James \V, Horne.
power, feels that the wife of his Released i\1:lrch ::qth.

The

Stanley ~~k:I=~,.:~~l~lh

EOlTH WYNNE MATHISON
WILL SEE HERSELF
in "THE GOVERNOR'S LADY"
nun•• fl'l., Sll.-....SUElllTE ClAllI(
In .. GIIETNA GREEN"
ADDEO Anu.CTlON. FIRST SHOWING
Ch.l'Iu Ch.plln In "Nl,hlln I'" P.tk"

it is known that the t\\'o are
bringing gems into this country,
the custom officials ha"e never
been able to catch them in the
act.. The Girl Detective learns,
however, that one of the brothers
praetic."llly lives upon the water,
making every trip to and from
Europe on the same vessel, 011*
ways taking the same stateroom.
\Vhen the "esse! is about to lea,'e
again the Girl Detective procures
this stateroom. .
Unaware of the trap laid for
him, Henri enters the stateroom.
Jcan's presence astounds the man
and his brother. The Girl de·
tectiv~ and Henri agree to see
the stewan and havc thc matter
scllled. Ripert remains behind
and \Varrington, who is watch·
ing, sees the man remove a deck·
board under tH'e bunk and take
a bag from a secret pocket. Entering' the room, Warrington
places Ripert under arrest. The
bag is f0l11ld to contain a quantity of gems. It is made plain
to the deh..'Ctives that Ripen, in
scl'in~ his brother off to Europe
would retllrn to shore wilh the
J;:'ems Henri had stowed awav 011
the trip to f\merica.
.

"

j

j

\
M ..,n....1 •. ,)0 P. M: Evealn." 6.3" 10
tl

r. ",. Sal. Conli.....,... I In " r. "I.

-THIRD BIG WEEK-

Chestnnt SI. Opera Ho~se
Homo of Wo.14', GrctOle.1

' '010_ 'loy.

AIle...... 1.3C1 to 4.30, IOC, lk, 2k
Eoe""'" 7.30 1.10.30,lOC. nc. &Oc

t.t... '*-_-'.........,.r~
_wck

8~,

....

noltJn ,d"nc••nd

.sr.......

I<f,"t.ndl", In UU

THE TALK ilnQE TOWN

Jean
Cleo Ridgeley
l'larry WarringlOn
Rober!, Gra~'
RiJK'rt B1adean. . Thomas Lingham
liellri D1adeau
Frank JonaS5011
Rankin
William R WCSt
Chid of Polke Harding.
Edward Clisbte

"The ETERNAL CITY"

In this story, the Girl Detective is called upon to lay bare
the smuggling operations of two
Frenchmen-brothers. Although

bIn Dill,. l'tlnlnD .t 2.10'" 8.10 P•••
Pruldld br Co!",d1•• with CHARLII CHAPLIN

FamOUI Play,,..' Film CO'I. Powerful

Phlto-SpKtlel,

By Utili Ceoine
With Pauline Fredericlt

•

f
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(CrmlinutJ frDnl pogl
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Kleine's Silln a Novel

SI>Cilking of· Me Scl1.nick
reminds me of the wonders. he

Feature
San ~'ralleisco, March 10th
has dont: for tl~c .World FIlm (special to. the R~:vu;w). It
Corporatlon. It lS trul~ rcmark- • ~cannot help being seen by both
able. :'.[un}: men hi\\'c nnproved visitors and home exhibitors at
\"aT'iol1s firms to some c.xtent, but the Sail Francisco Fair. .It is
vcry. YCT}' few call "bring the the immense and novel ;l(kcrtisc(kad. back to life," :l:nd this is men! of the Geor~c Kleine Atp~cllcall)' what LeWIS J. Sclz- tractions. This SIgn is located
Illck I,HI5, (lon~. r ,have nc\'cr in the heart of the tOWIl, jnst
!lIet h1l11 ,~11\ Jm gomg, t.o make opposite the new Kleine offices
11 m)' bl1s1l1~sS to kl.lOW hUll ,'cry locate(1 in the P,\cilic Building.
soon., ,He IS the k1l1d of a n~an
The sign rcsts Oil the top of
that It IS goo<l t? kll,o\\', the kmd a t\~'o-story building it is in thc
of man that WI!', g1V~ cveryonc form of a large il111l;linated bill~ S(1.l1~rC deal." ll~~t IS what he board display, running from
:~ ~1V1ng the fan and the ex- :'Ilarket to Jessie Streets. The
1lbJlor.
{Iisplay consists of practically all
the variOJls styles of lithographs
Tuesdav night, i\l:irch 9th. issued for all Kleine Attractions
frolll "Quo Vadis" to "Stop
was celebrated at The Strand
Roof Canlen' as Edison Players' ThieL"
.The display. is not only ,no\·cl.·
:\ig.ht. ...\ mong the glle~ts were
Yiola Dana, Sallie Crnte, Bessie but startling: visitors usc this
l.earu. Allgl1stus Phillips. Harry location as a transfer corner, the
l1e:Jlllnont. Certrude ?\fcCoy, reslHi is that Ihotls..mds of eyes
. Yale Brenner. ;\Irs. and i\Ir. arc tJ1rned to the sign.
H. G. Clinton, and others.

'I

.t

The giving of L:nited Prolit
SharillJ( Coupons is working well
ill a Humber of theatres in this
-tow II. These COUI)()IIS arc of thc
samc value as those given Ollt
with p\\rch~ses ill The United
-Cigar Stores. The Jefferson, On
East 14th Street, has found this
to be a \'ery prolitable method
of incr¢asing busincss: perhaps
this is a very b'OO<l neighborhood
for the ~che1lJe, ,howe\·cr.

Matthews Directing C-K
Films

Friends of! Negro Aroused
Over~"Birth of a Nation"
New York, ?\Iarch 13 (spccial
to the Rl\\"lEW). HThe Birth of
a ~atiol1" is a moving" picture
vcrsion of the play "The Clansman." This p.lay was stoppell
in a Humher of cities because it
was charg-ed that it aroused race

hatred. The same sources that,
stopped "The Clansman" are at
work ag-ainst "The Birth of a
~ation)" which is enjoying a
successful rUIl at the Liberty
'rheatre.
. Last Thursday D. \Y. Griffith.
)
the producer of Ihc film, and
Harry Aitken, president of the/.
Mutual I"ilm Corporation. wer~ ,
summoned to the Jefferson i\lar·.
ket Court.
The National Association f6r
the advancement· of colored
people. claim that thc'pictltre will
arouse race hatred, and is therefore a pllblic nuisance.
Monday is the day sclcc!ed
for a hearing in the West Farms
Police Court. lHartin Littleton'
will . represent tlie defendenls,
and W. J. Osborn the. Associ.., tion,

The Master Mummer
Thc gifted Mary Fuller g-ivcs
a brilliant portrayal of the Prin~ .
cess Ysobel in the Edison 3-part
feahlre, "The i\'1aster i\lu11l1ller."
Deprivcd of hcr right hi I thrOlll'.
, desperate men and cra fty \\'Oll1el1
conspirc for her lifc, forcing her
into poverty and disgrace.. Adventllrous thrill fills her life. 1111+
Iii hcr father's life is lost in
putting her back on the thrOl1e,
which shc sacrificcs for the love
of a poor man.

fj,
"THE FIGHT"
LEWIS

J.

SELZNICK

ANNOUNCES

Director I-I. C. i\lauhews. of
the acquisition of one of the most dramatic photoplays
the. C-K Film :'Ilanufacfming
Company, releasing on .the I<riteriOI1 Program. has"the' distinction of havill~ staged for thc'
screen O\'er three hundred (Iramas, comedies and special fcathe famous Hudson Theatre. New York, Knockout
ture productions, featuriug Elsie
for the
Alhert and Baby Early. For thc
C-(' films :'Ilr. i\latthcws is producing a line of two-part dramas
and oue-reel comcdies that will,
without a douht, be one of the
The Stan in ',' Th~ Fight" _Je
strongcst Jinks in the Kriterion
chain of hig-h-grade lilm offerings. He is .at prescnt working
~ARGARET
on a remarkably realistic proand,
,
duction for the' Kriterion program, many of the scenes of
which are lald along the oceal~
ncar Santa Barbara. i\lr, i\lat- Bayard Veiller. who wrote .. Within the Law.... is the author of
thews has linished three produc- "The Fight," and George W. Lederer's Stage Filmotions, the producer
tions featuring. Baby Early. A
.. THE FIGHT" will be ,~Iused on the World Film Corporation
comcdy drama, ';Emmy Jane
Schedule, MllKh 15th
i\lakes Cood" shows Baby ~arly
at her hest, whilc two-recl com+
edics, "When First They :Met"
For fur./"er In!otmoflo,,; communfcofc
'I"e neo,.,1 branch of Ihe
and "The Coursc of True Lovc:'
gives to the little favoritc a
splendid opport\lIlily to creatc'
LEWIS J. 8ELZNICK. VI•• ·I't.... d.nl ud G.n."" M.......
the alllusement for which she·
New York, City
has ltccome so well identilied on 130 West 46th Street,
,
the screen.
BRANCHES EVERYWHERE

World Film Corporation
WYCHERLY

JOHN. E. KELLERD

.fI"

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
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Censor Forces Issue in Pennsylvania-Film Case
in Philadelphia Courts
N~w Want J. Louis Breitini1er Deposed-Petition with Charge -to
Go to Governor Brumbaugh-Charles Segall, Wno Was Fined

Film Men

II

by

ij

I
I

j'

!

Magistr~te, is

H E {'xhillitors and exchange men
110{ olll}' want the motion jlicIIITe cCllsorship ae! repealed,
hut the,)' will lIOW conduct a ,·igorolls
c:nlll'aign \0 h.we the Stall: censor,
J; Lou;s Brdtillgcr. deposed.
Thl' :\111111:11 Film CoqJ(>Talioll
:<0111<' time ;lgO askl'u :\Ir. llrl.'itinger

T

for an itl'Ill;?ed accounl of the exllCllses of the Cl'llsorship ollic(·, which
i" located al Thirteenth and Vinc
Streets, Philadelllhia, btl! nIl to this
dml' no repl)' is forthcoming,
Judl'e N'orris S. Barrett gralltcd a
lletition for the allowance of an apll<"al ill llie ca~e of Ihe $100 line im110sed by :'II agist rate ,HoRg llpon
Char1ts Seg:l.ll. who IS allegelJ,' to
hal'" ..hOII'll at one of hi .. theatres all
unlicensed picture,
~lr, Segall claims nel'er to hal-e
\ ,'.,. shown the film in (Illest ion ; his operator prol'l.'s hi~ statement hy showing' th... record 011 hi.< hook. yet the
",itucss('S for thc censor Sll'...a'r that
tll ...Y saw the film'on thc day specifie;!t is claimed that Segall was
warlled that if he wok his medicine
withoul ]lrote~t. a line of $50 wo"ld
he the only imposition,
The I'xliihilOr.< declar" it to he a
pil'ce of ,:'pite work, and an appeal
was at nnee n1a,le, The ca,-" will
come liP again in a few weeks, It
was sai,l that :'Ilr, Segall has instrncted his altorney to hring snit For
$25,000 against Hrcitinger for f:,l.<c
:t.l'rest ami imprisonment,
:\t a IlH.'ctiug', which was held after
lh... trial hI' the Exhibitors' Leag"e,
lh(' followillg wa~ adopt ell:
"Hesoh'ed, That the E"hihitors'
League of Philal1clphia ~eml to GOI'ernor :'Ilanin G, IJrumhangh, a
formal prot\,st alpiu.• t the unwarranted ;lnd spectac"lar method of
Chief C,'nsor Breitinger against
Charll's Segall on the el'ening of
:'Ilarch 1nh. while hc was ]lerforming his duties :IS chairman 01 the
L...gislati\'e Committee of Ihe m:umlacturers' exchan~e and exhihilors
at Ih{' ka~\li:',' healllluarlers, 1,1.19
Vine Stred, ;md forcing an adjournment of the meeting,
"ThaI ;',Ir, Breitinger prepared the
hill for eensoriull motion pictnre~ aud
I'otell for il while a member of the
Legislature,
"That ~Ir, Dreitinger, white a
merlloher of the Legislature, was eonnsel for the Exhibitors' Lea~ue, alUl
as such receintl par for influencing
kj<:islation,
"That :'I[r, nreitin!;er i11eg;lll)'

Granted an

Appe~1 ~

foreell {'"change men to mainlain '" photo-lilay or ]lictnre'mnst,be passed
('ensor's office at th~ir e"pense. whell
IlpOlI and not the IIh)'sical reel or
the law is clear and distinct that the e\'ery duplicatc COP)', The act of AsStalc sh;ll! pay for :111 el'nsoring out
sl'mhl)', u is comended, W;IS' pas~ed
of the lees of $2.50 eol1cel<'d for the
solely for the puqlQse of preserl'1I1g
\'it'wing of each film:'
the morality of the comll\uuit)' and
There has begull a widespread 1I0t for collccling rc\,ellne,
e;lnll'aign of puhlicit\' ag;linst the ceu"'he petitioner further stated "That
sorshilJ' There has'been'prep;lred to
the enforcemellt of the said fille will
distrihnte to the I'arious motion
result in 11cpri\'iug )'onr lletitioner of
pietnre houses twO thonsand slides.
his llfOlierly ,without dne process of
which will Ill.' show II betweell reels,
thc law. 'aud that the act as interQue n'ads: "The nnssian '1';1)' is ]lreted b)' the magistralc' imposing
('ensonhip, The ,·\mericall way is
Ihl' sai,l fillc is Illlconstitutioll;ll ill
to trust the Iwollle, What is yonr lhat it makes the \'iolation of certain
way?"
r...gnlations of the Board of Censors
Therc is Oil all silles mneh s)'m- a crim,'. whell sllth regul;)tions arc
]lath)' e"presse'd for the long suffering' not sllecilicl! in the statUle :llId ;lre
. ~"hihitors, Local nell'sp;lllers especinOI lIeq~sar)' for carrying out thc
all)' ha\'c !til'~11 thi~ matter great
purpose of thl' statnle,"
promillence in Iheir colmllns, and the,
H. Schwalbe, ,of the Ekdr1e Thewhole affair is getting the cen~()rship alre Snpply Company, issues a state.
m:uter hefore the general public in
ment, which S;)r, that the censor hy
a l1luch heller way of IIndHstandin!: ,all a~bitraQ' r:ll,ing has placed his
than the prel'iOIlS I'aglle I'jew laken
firm III the llOSltlOIl of 10SUllt $6,000.
hy ~o many,
especially after the illl'eStmel1\ was
:'Ilr, Segall at the time of his armade following his apllrOl'al of the
rest was 'presiding at the meeting of film,
He says: "Some lime ago
the Legislati\'e Cornmittl'e of Ihe
we were considering the- purchase
league ~nll was in conference with of a el'rtain p;ctnrl'. Thc market
J, _\1. Hiltner, of Philadel]lhi;l: W,
\'alne to liS of the said lIictnr'"
was alJ(Jllt $6,lXlO, prOl'idill,\! of
Stl'phel1 Bu.<h, of N'ew York: Ceo,
IlerringJ,on, p, :'Ila!<,art>II', Charles ('UurSI', thm same ,was passe,l Ily
Sh;l\'er:''!iH of Pilt~l!l,r/.:h: It n. Zen, tll~' eensouhip hoard. Wt suhmitted
(>f Heading: S, r. Wheckr an,l G.
the picture, aQd wcre addsell that
\\'. Belll1{'thunl, of 'Philadelphia,
llll,ler uo circnmst;U1ces eoulll we
:\1I entrance was dcmandell h~' thc .<how the film under the present title,
officns ami thus endell the me... ting,
No ohjection was raised to the
:\11 the men ]lresent e"pressed great
pictun', it 1>einl.: consider~·tl all righI,
indignation 'at such high-hallll~,tl hut not 1Itl<kr this litle, Unfortunate
measures, and they all aeeol1lllanied
fllr liS, w,' had lwt 111lrch;)sed the
their prcsident to j;lil. when' he I\'a,_ film, We Ihen repQrted the facts to
loek...d in a e,'11 like ;my other crim- tlH.' manlilnetnren, II'ho, in turn, eor_
inal for an hour helore a hearing II';lS
res]HlLlI!ell with the cen~or.<hil~ board.
obtained, after which he was reilltludng thcll1 to adopt a more leniI'nt altitude, \\'e were notified that
least'd on h . 1 i l . .
the picturl' woul,1 he p;l,"se.! if certain
Sl'riolls assertions were made 10 eliminations were Ill;)dc amI prO\'idthe effl'Ct that HOl;g hall 11l1ju,tly ing the author's li;)HlC was not n~ell.
fined Sl'gall and had denied him dlle hut the origillal name uf the picture
pooeess of the law, The edlletiee eoulll be used,
"On the'strength of this reporl ill
was (kc1ared illegal.
In Segall's af!ill;l\'it he swe;lrs th;)t
writing from the cellsonhip, we inthe picture 111' was charged with
I'e,ted about $6,000, ha\'ing 111;)d" the
showing wos not e,~hihited at his changes requested ill the pictures.
theatre, ,He furthu ~ait1: "The \\'e also sf}Cnt eonsider;)hle time ami
qlll'stlOn whether or 1I0t l'"ael copie,~ mom')' ch;lIIgillg the adl'ertising matof censored pictures must he center so os to meet with the "iews of
sorel! before the)' could he e"hihited the censorship hoarl!. En'r),thinl;:
was raised helore tbe magistrate. who went along smooth1)' Iliitil the day
'l1ecided that 1I0t onl)' mnst Ihe origwe began 10 work the pictnre, The
inal copy of ;) pietnre he C('llsored,
newspaper reporters all knew who
bnt also cI'er)' Ilnplicate thereof,"
the author of the picture ,was, anti.
According 10 the meal.ling of the act insertillg" Ih(', ath'ertisement of the
of Assembl)',' the ,Icfender eOIltheatre, u>ill~ the picture ,wilh the
tended that thoosubjeet matter of the, name of the author,
EI'erything
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would IUI\<: bttn all right if the CUIsorshill board CO\Ild h..l.\e stopl)('d the
n~W~I)aller. a, Ihl'f Iry: 10 stop the
PloCtUTl' mell, but. of coursc.-. the news(".per.;, claim the right 10 prim ,..h.n

ther

II!C:l'>t'. :lml :\Ir,. ltrdtillger
1101 ~tOlI them. So the olll~'
weapon IhM thl:. law I,';\"ts him is In
n~cal1 Ih,' jlicI1lTC'.
We wen' notified
<),f the third or ((lurlh of this IlIQlllh
that the lwrmit for lhi~ I';clnrc was
~Illd

huebr re\'oked and rC'!:allcd.

.o\n)·

:~~;d~h~f ~~~c;~disl~l~aro,,;e~~d t1i~

il1CQ.uitabJco ~nd ronfiSCjllor)·. Ifour
prOJX'"}' \-. .n be taken awa}' fram U5
at the ....him of one. man, and he the
man on th~ slrellgth of whOSe word
ami leuer we originallr made the
il1\'e$tment, where do we come iu:
"We lJelitl'e that Ihe lluhlic can he
lrl1~led to he tht.'ir <)wn censors, We

Victoria Ford-Youngest Leading Woman
"\\'hO:I1 I 1\0l_ thr\"e }-C':I11i old th,")"
1t_,,,1 10 drt>~s me 1111 lik" :t w\"(' little
l'lh}' and carr}' m" on and off th\"
_tagc-m)' II,1h'Ut:s were men\llCrs o(
a stock COllllan},'llu'II, allli I u>fil to
IH: a son of '1IrolK'rt~' bah,.'. The firSI
time Ihrr did it the andicTl1:e laughed,
.\it~'r th,lt the)' alll'a".'. lallghe'd-I
d(>nt kno\\' \Ih)", hili 11 nm.t hal'e
1000l'n the wa}' I wa' dr"",.e,.1 or ma}·I...,
it \Ias the awkward lI'ar the)' eal'ricl.
Ille. 5i'Ke thO:l1'1 alwa)'s 11-11';: \1'a"le\1
10 makl' peol,l" lall$o:h-il is lOIS more
1.lcll<a"l th:11I lIlakill!:" Ihenl er)', oJr
j"d bad, [am ",,'\'c"lecn rears 01:1
nO\I' and slill lrrill'l: to 1lI:1ke 1"'Ollle
laugh a",1 1II)":lI11hilio" is c""lcre,1
11110n hecm"illg a rt'al1r good l'OlIIe'
"Ii!lll-one lh;\t ca" make l'l'Ople laugh
('I'ell wh(,11 lhl.'ir 1.1Ck i~ llIr11t'tl.
".\1)' memor)' o( Ill)' infantile stage
tla}'g arc rather iudi<lilKI. I ,10 reo

~"h'd llllOll III)' lu\'mor}·. I relll('lIIbcr
on sc\·... ral ocr.lISion5 when I 'doubled'
in l)'lrt;; amI olle lillie I pla)'cd the
IlClrts o( Ihr("(' difTerelll children ill
OlK' l,rot!UeliolL It I"C'<luired some
111l1o:k cllangilllJ and I w:t< \'ery lired
al 1he end of Ihe wcek, Like all other
lJerSOlls who ha\'e COlll(' il1lo motion
pic-tllres irolll Ilu:: le~ililllale_stasc, 1
al'l'r«iale more than :m)'lhing ehe
Ihe 'c\'clliug off' and the da}' of re3t
each wetk which Ihe '1Iiclllres' afford,
"Coi"g back to Ihe time-when I was
a wee }'Olll1gster-;\bollt two re:1rs old
I f\'I\lcrnher whell th,')' harred me
frolll the wings. W'hilt lllr mOlher
1,la)",,<I her part~, Ill)' falhc"r 1Iseu 10
-tand ill the willgs a"d hol<l me. He
,lid 110t alwal'S hold me earciull)' ami
<.ometimcs I 'wa~ \·trY.JJlIcomforlable.
Orte night I eomlllCIKcd erring ril/:ht
in the middle of a big scene, After
that Ihc slaJo:I.' manaRer "l1forccd th~'
rulc lhat I must he kept in om}'
mother's dressing room while fltrform:me", w('r.. goin/::" on."
~T Illa\'ed in ~toek ml1il T 1\-:lS ahOlll
ciglll }'~rs fl1cl. Theu I h('Came a
memher of Cilallllet~· OIC(llt'~ efllllIlClny, playing a '('hil<l part in 'Ttr-

The IIMovies" in

call no mor\, put 011 an indecent piclure than a theatrical man call put on
an indecent pia).. If we lIid, the public at large would soon condemn our
husinus. Disrcg;lrding this, Iher\e is
an act that was pust't! be-fore the
c\'lIsorship !Jill was submitted Wl1ich
IlTOI'ides pl:nah;u ami gin'S Ihe
1!OIice the llOwer for 51l1111TCSsiQII of
;(11)' mOI"jng picture that was objec-

tionable in

all~'

war:'

ranee,' the I'chicle in which Mr. 01-,
I
\\"a~ \'ery lllllCh impressed witll th.:
import.111ce of the II,Ht I was to play
II hell I was engaged and a!terw:ud
became \'Cr)' milch imprtS$cd with m~'
own importance, hUI I gr:ulua,llr got
o\'er it-there "'Cre' ~I'er:ll roe9plc ill
Ihc ('(IllIp:111y who Illa}'cd bigger J"1tU
than I did."
":'II)' IlC.'xt opportunit}· to pl:lr ehild
tolu was ....ith "Ia;<in\' mllol in 'ller
Own \\'al"', I rCIll:lined with Ihe·
COIllI),lny for the cmirt' ~t:lSOIi...\fltrw;,\rd I pbyed for a j;('a~ou with John
Drt\\" and "Iar~;\r('\ l1tin~tou in 'His
Ilou~ in Order.'"
":'III' ;\,h'ent into motion Ilicture~
took pl;\cc thrcc )"C;\tS ago when :\1
E. Chri,<tie a<kc,1 me 10 join Ids Ne.'·
lor' Comcd)" co'n[lan~' (Uni"crsal)
while lhl.'}· \\,er(' staJo:iuR scencs at
!\Ihu'llletf;ne, ~t'll' ).11.':,<ico. I playe,1
;1I\·tl1ilc leads (or a timc an,1 the'l
It"r:ldu:tIt't1 inlO ingenue parK With
the cxe"ptlon of a short lime with the
Ker~tone COm"'ln)', I hal"(' 1>tfl1 wilh
1:le Unin:rsal ('Om"'1n)' C\'cr ~ill<':(', I
wrnt with tht Frontier hr:\IId l,la~'et5
Inr a short time, lUll cal11c h;1ck to
the Xrstor l'Oml),1n}' ami h:w~ reo
lllained 11cre: e\'('r sinl"", \Ve<tt>m
111"'lln-pla~'~ heinf:" I...... ~tr ..m1flll< for
me."
~'Olt slarred for sel'eral seasons.

(By 'lIers~Jf)

"

(

W~T-Trodden

J, Frank Brocldiu, EUtolll'an reprcselliatinl of lhe I.ulli" Company, ami
a wid,'I)' I<nown aUlhorit)' on film
I.'onditions abroad, has arriH,1 in Ihis
cOl\nlrr for a brief "isit ami is lIlakill/::" JIIS head1luarler" al lhe main
office of 111l:.•J.IIUin'CoIIII'an)' in Phila. ,Iell'hia.
.'\<ked concerning film
conditlon.\< abro.ld "Ir, Broekliss ~itl:
",The war, natllr:ll1r, hit c\'~rylhiug
011 Ihe oIhu .sid.: hard, Take lh",
allied countries-France, Bclgium and
Ru!;Sia-for instance.
III Fr:1I1("(',
c1l1tr1l..1tograllh busine~5 is llraet1cal1}'
nil llC'CallS<: o( Ihe war. 'Vhell I wa'
in Paris recentl)' Ihe general air of
;;'1dness pren'nltd one from e\'ell
lhinking of c1nematOKr:tllhs or au}'
m('m1A:r, hO\H'\·..r, thaI when I was ;\ ('ther anmso.'uWIII. In Belgium, which
has ...I""ars btton a goo,1 fidd, hnsiness
'ROOtI girl' and did 1l1r 'loit'-IK'rmit- i< dead. Rl1~sia has always ho:en ;\
ting my~clf to he '::lrri"d in :llIcl Olll ,liffienlt cOlllllr)' to handle h~'('alt.<e uf
of a ~n'ne wilhDut lflO much Slillirm' ilS !treal di~tallee frOll1 1,011<10"';\'1(1
in~ ..r l<icl<il\,I(_IIl)" rcward W;\S a
the Russian method of dc;;ing husiu<,ss
<llcl< "f ,:and}', I e:ln relllemher lhe with long eXl..,,,,led hil1.< which arc
kind of C:\II<l}' I'ery well. It \\ as hard 10 eol1tet, \\T o' <li,1 a ,;:ood busi,
roJuml and fOund lI"iJh gail)" colored ne~s there with l.ullln films lodore
-trilll:J' likl.' a harl.l<'r IlOk, amI I u<ctl the war, bill 1\ hell war was dcelare,1
10 h;\\'V a 'IOmal.'h-aehe ;\fter (';\Ii,,<.: b1lsincss was Cllt dOIl'1I, At I,rescnt,
it, I I!C\'cr told ill)' parent" allOlIl Ihe ho\\,c\'er, it is begil1uiug 10 pick up
~tOma..,h·adH:, lltt'"ausc- I liked the
•
again.
cand}' too wd\. Thue w<'re lac! of
things that I Wflllld liked I<) hal'e o:',~\ ~~~ri~"f~~t~Nt~~/:~~itll~~~ntl~~~
eaten in th()~ lla}'s bill thc~' bsed w:u cut oIT <hort and I lost quill' :t
10 tell me Ihat ther 'wer..,,'1 good for 10:;1 of mOllt}· h)' it, T am doinR hnsilIIe'. If 111)" mother alltl falh,'r had I1t<S in SIl:lin, In Scandilla\·ia, "milearned ahout Ihe .tomaeh-;Khe Ihe Ill'<S i< pos~i"le, hUI trall<port:ttioll nf
cand~' would havc Jo:one into the calcfilm is difficult. ~witurland is ill
,1("1)' nf Ihinl;< Ihat wCten't good for
allOlIl tht same da<~ wilh Spain,
me. So T,"<e<l to cal the strillcd nIl5ine~~ I;"ith hal}' is dead-the 105<
mud)' and $a)" li.othi",:: aoom Ihe re- of !),u('t!s in IrallsllOrtalion renders
sultant ~tolllaeh·aehC's,
Ihe <hipllleni of film illll>o«ihle.
"I glll'5S I am what Ihl.')' eall 'a China is heginning 10 Il';e lhl.' Luhin
ehill1 uf lhe .'1",,(,', 1o;I'('r since I hal'c Ilictllrt~ an,l ill Jallall alld lllilia
lwell 11M elloll$o:h 10 relllemher its ai- 11II<inl'S.< i~ ahOl1l lhc samt', The
IlIO:<llhcre ha~ surrOllnded lIle, fir.<1 in
I.llhin Colonial hu~ine<~ is' qllite as
stock al1d Ihen wit)1 SoCI'eral of Ameri- <ati<faetor)' as il wa~ lasl ycar,
ca's greatest Sl;'\r.<.. and latcr wilh Ihc
"Condihon~ in En,;:Iand art qnit..
pictllrts, Thert arc man)' lillic el'cnl$ different from Iho<e on the conlinent.
of the }'ears when I was a dtihl Our motto al hOllle is 'RlI5ine55 :1.<
aetrts~ whkll lIal'e slamfltd them·
U"nal: ami owing 10 Ihe bct Iha~

.1
\

Europe.

r lml'e hcen one of the IIJ'hol,ltrs of
lhat 1~licr sillcc Ihe...Ellroll.eall 1:ont1al;t:l110n IK'gan m), a'111 has hel.'n 10
k('ep Ill)' uSllal \\','ckly lurnon-reost whal it will. I :1111 J!lad to !'.lY
Ih;\t lhe amOUllt of film 1 am sellin!;
no\\" C<l1ll1)'lrI.'5 fal'orahl}' wilh WI1-1t
I sold last year at this tillle and thi,
in 'I,ilc of the war,
'
"Xo. I am nol afraid 10 li"iakc: SOIllO:
fignres. I:or in51ancc, tho: 100ai oi
Ill)' ;;.ales for the I.ubill COlI.lll:ln)" this
1lI1.lr11h alOOUI1B to an a\'crage for
Gro:at Ilritain aud the colonies oi jusl
Ol'er 100,000 feel el'er)' \\";:o:k, anti
I,ka;e I",-ar in mind this does nOI include Australia, ,which i" IIUilc a good
field, but is exdmled fWIll th..:,;: fig"res, Jl~ Luhill fill1l~ arc llespat('h..,d
to !\u~tr:tlia· c1ifl'ellr from Phila,kll'hia,
, "There is uo dOllbt that milch of
Ihis Sllccess has 1'1'1.'11 ~Iue 10 the Lnhin
l"ictures-snO:J lI1clllr"s, for instance,
;\S "When
he Eo1tth Tremble,I."
hdng tremei dousl}' 1)()llUlar throullhont England. '\',hile I am here I alii
~oillg to look ol'er all the nc\\" $uh,,-cts lhat arc being made al the I.ubin
Illant. \\'hal I ha\'e alr't:td}' Stt11 has
a~lol1lllled me and it gi\'cs l1\e gre;"l
llkuure that among Ihe ~ubjeeu I
ha\'e SCClI arc so man)' lhat 1),1\'e J:reat
s.11e llO<sibililics in 1~l1glan<l. :'11051
of U5 difTcT, of cour"c, 011 what \\"t
lil:e in picturcs, but rememher I look
al the sllhject from a salt< llOinl o(
\'it'I\·. I'm dclighte,1 lhat the I.uhin
COIIII),lnr is I'rodneing 5u<'l1 a !p"cal
IIl1mher of slnsalion,11 and "l11ollOnal
~lIhjl'cls, for which lherc is a hig
d,'mallll at home, '1'he ~lIh;tcts which
hal'e the gre:lIl'St succ-ess in Great
llritaill ;\rc filll1~ of especially ~ensa
tiollal eharaeler. The "rea\<'r Ihe
Stn!'.l1ioll Ihc It"realer tht "'11e in the
open market. We do not r<'quire for
the opcn market filllls of grtaler
I,....:.:th than IWO tho<,sand feet and
(Cn,j•• ~.1 •• ""~~ ,fl.)

J
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Lower House of Conaress to
Come to Lasky StudiosOther Notes Alona
the Pacific
Los ASCEl.£S, Mar('h 171h (S{l«ial

to tht' R£\'I£,,'),-Since the Lasky
Con,uany COIn'l go 10 the Lower
HouSt' of Congrt'SS. Ihe Lo.....er Hous('
is coming to Ihe Lasky Studios, At
last an ('XUI duplicat(' of Congress
is bting built in Ih(' Lasky Studios.
The SC('I1e will be used in "The
\Voman:' and more Ihan 600 persons
will lake part,
Mary. Pickford and her company, '
who havc been making pictures in the
110rlh('m part of Ih(' Stale, ha,'(' r~turned, The litle is still a myslery.
The Keyslone, e\'en though Iht)·:
have biV"er quarlers, arc enlarging
their sludios. They arc ha"ing a
hard time satisfying Ih(' demands of
Ihis ke)'slon(' age.
Thomas H. Ince. George Beban
,and Raymond West ha\'e been up
MI. Baldy g('lIing films for "The Sign
of lite Rose."
Owen Moore learns Ihal th(' firsl
requisite of a K('}'stone romedian is
10· IJ(, able to go Ihrough pic and
water.
There is no such Ihing as a complele rest for Ihe Smalleys. Phillip
Smalle}' and Lois Weber "isilro Ihe
fair, and Iheir holida)' ""as nOI wilh_
oul business inl('rTl1plions.
Adele Lane. who has joined the
Un'i"eT5al Company to play leads
untler BurtOIl King. has alll':I}'s been
nOlell for her s\llendid wardrohe. and
she is ('ontinua I)' engaged in addillg
to ii, Miss Lane rdurns to her work

~~a~~I~~i~I:~ea~\~I~~d~~ I~:il~:l~~~

. ..

when sh(' again slaris rehearsing.

The ~linA umeT3 uperl, Ross
Fisher, "'ho was r~enll)' senl 10 the
coasl. took with him the youngest
li1m slar in exiSlence. The person
who holds Ihis place is his youn~est
Ilaughter, "Iary Fisher. She t,lare.d'
leads in "The Amaleur Nurse." a
Mint\ comedy wilh lots of laughs.
This yonng lad)'. allhough her age
.. is bUI one and a half }·ears. nromi~s
~e day 10 become a second ~far}'
Pickford.
She is a great help 10 MinA rele:lScs.

Newark Theatre Purchased
by Strand Company
1'h;wMn:, N. J.. ~Iarch 14th (SPI.'Ci:ll to the R.;\'u,;w).-E.dll'ard Spiegel. :'-lax Sllie«e1. Mitchell 1-1: Mark
and Henl1' \Valerson, oll'ner of
the Sirand Theatre in New York
City, rompltled arrant;:emenlS by
which Ihe Newark Tht'<ltre was
lu.nsferred from tht" 1-1. E, :'-liner
eSlal1.' to Ihe :'-Iarkel &: Bta"er
Realt)· Comp,w)'. The consideralion
,,'a~ said 10 he SJ.;o,ooo.
The prescnl Newark Thealrc will
laler he rebuilt ami namecl tlte Newark Palace, It is to he patterned
afler Ihe Strand in Xew York Cil\·.
The inltlllion is 10 make il Ihe biggnt playhouse in :-:ew }t'rse}',

5

HQ.ll's "Road 0' Strife," Lubin's New
).
to Have Noted Cast
,
"Road 0' Strife," the Lubin
serial by Emmett Campbell Hall,
release of which begins Aprilsth.
and in which Crane \Vilbur,
C
Mary harleson and Jack Standing will be featured, supported
by an unusually strong cast of
Lubin players, emboOie"S a number of novel and ncw features,
one of the most important of
which is the maintenance of
illusion to :in cxtraordinary degree. This is largdy accomplished by means of a new idea
in captions conceived by Mr.
Hall and ingeniously worked out
by Director John Ince,
As it is generally admitted
that the caption or snb-title is the
greatcst crudity and most jarring
defect in the photoplay, the
"Road 0' St.,·f...·' ,'d-. w,'11 b- of
."""
great interest to the industry.
"For se\'eral years:' says ~Ir.'
Hall. "I have been trying to get
away from trite and banal cap:
tions. Finally it occurred to me
that the key to the problem was
the dialogue caplion and the jll_
I"
f
I
(ICIOIIS use 0 screen ellers and
clippings, though this would
necessitate the elimination of the
drop-curtain caption, and entail
a complete change in the estaJr
lishcd mcthods of photoplay construction. I ha\'c endea\'"red in
'Road O' Strife' to demonstrate
the possibilities of my theory.
In the fiftccn recls composing
'Ihe serial. there is but one title
L' A Week Later'-which is not
a speech by a character, and the
single cxception was for a particular purpose,
"To get the effect (Iesired it
was necess,1.ry to dC\'ise a method
whereby the words could be con\'eyc<1 to the mind of the spectator withont his consciously r:ad-

~

Se~al,

ing them-in other words, in
such .manner that he would
subconsciously assimilate the
thought or fact to be conveyed,
• If we are looking at a person,
and that perSOn begins to speak,
we do tlOt cease to see tile speaker-the eyes do not spddenly go
out of business while' the ears
perform their offices, but just
that, in effect, has' been the demand made upon the picture
spectator-to kindly go blind to
the action while his eyes perform
the functions of his ears and
transmit a thought to the brain.'
';To maintain a proper iUlIsion,
the spectator must be tricked
into llnconsc~ot1sly using his eyes
for his' ears, and to accomplish
this he must stiU be permitted
to tMIIk that he is devoting his
attentioh exclusively to the action, It is accomplished with
utmost simplicity and yet so
effectually ~o
produce almost
the effect of t1JJible speech by
continuing the
ion while the
necess,'uy caption is being shown.
The caption w!11 be read without
consciollsness-the methOd of
conve)'ing the message to the
brain not being noted, This is
what we have done in 'Road o·
Strife: and we believe that we
ha\'e proven Our theories correct.
No one form has been followed
-e\'ery caption,. has 'been care·
flllly considered and brought on
and taken Ol1t in accordance with
its ind'ividual characteristicssome dissolve in and dissolve
out, others appear abruptly and
slowly fade. while still others
merely flash on and instantly disappear, as a -Sharp, explosive
'Xo!' seems 10 do. \\le han'
undcrtakcn to visually approximate sound cffects.'·

The Lady on the Cover

:\I:\BEL i\"OR:\IAXD. tlte charmih~ leading lady of
the J.\eystone film Comp,;my, is considered one of the
1lI0st beautiful as well as capable artists on the screen.
...
Before her present connection with the J.\eystone
Company, ;\Iiss ~omland was well and fa\'orabl)' known
as a elever performcr, both with the Vitagraph and. later with the
Biograph Company, Her work with these t\\10 organi7.ations attractcd considerable attention and praise. and when the Keystone
[-,ilm Company was formcd, ~liss Normand was taken o\'er. together
with ~Iack Scnnell, Fred. ),Iace and Ford Sterling. This famous
cOlllpany of funmakers made an enviable reputation for themselves while with the Biograph Comp,my, and the' Keystone'Company ,is to be complimented on their business in securing these
Fox Film Corporation Gets promlllent players.
. .
More Money
:\Iiss Normand. besides her I)ersonal charm and beauty. has an
NI:WARI" March 181h (Special).- original style all of hcr own while working in pictures. and in the
William FOll has associated "'ith him particular stylc of comedy which the above company is now mak·
four wealthl' Ncwark eiti7.ens. It is . ing
a 'siiecialty of, ~Iiss Normand has attracted' attention by her
reporled that they h"I'e inl'esled
$500,000 in the FOll ,Film Corpora- work from the photo-play fans all o\'er the country.
tion. successors 10 Ihe BOll: Office AIShe is an accomplishcd horsewoman and a champion swimmer,
Iraelion Company, The i,westors arc and high diver. and berore entering picture work was recognized
Thomas N. McCarler, prt'Sidenl of as one of the best women swimmers in the world. She is athletic
the Public Sen'ice Corpor:uion of
New Jer~y: Colonel Anlhon)' R. to a degree and fond of olltdoor sports of. all kinds, in many of
Kuser. a dir~lor of the Prmlenlial which she excels her nl.1.le competitors.
•
Insurance Company. and "ice-presiMiss Kormand is at present directing all the comedies in which
(\('111 of the Fidelity TrU~1 Compan,·
aud John C, Eise l(' and Nalhanial she works. She is rcputed to be the only actress director in the
cotllltry today,
King. of Eisele &: King, brokers.
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The Writing on the Wall

Exhibitor, do "Ol~Sce it? If not.
you should, for it may spell ruin
to the lIlo\·ic'industl'Y. The Will'
is oJ! between the censors llnd exhibitors
,uHf it ~leho,l\'cs each exhi,bitor to be "CiT
careful, especially ut this tiillC, about the
charade.' lUlll theme of the films which he
shows. The scales arc lit present in the
hal:lIlcc mlCl the slightest tip may cause
,·ictal'.\' QI' destruction to the already suffering film industry.
The ccrisors now rcali1..e that it will be
II fight to the finish, and "RElV i\RE,"
fol' they mlly pick the smallest flaw, 01'
excuse It flaw, to cnp the climax, Mr,.
]~xhibitor, it is therefore up to yqti to go
a ftcr yOIll" ~lms as though you yoursel f
wcrc thc censor so that· when the final
reckoning comes you will be found 110t
wUlltin£{, In this way only can the Mo\'ing l)icturc Inelustry be saved from un·
culled-for ~Iestrtlction.
Hcretoforc the public hilS taken littlc
01' no intcl'est in the IIffllirs llrising hetween thcMoving Pictll1'c l "(nc1ustl'y on the
onc side lind the eCIlSOI'S on the othcl"
Thllllks tn nlll' daily prcss, who·huve gi"ell
this IllllttCI' grcat prominence in their
pages, it is now slowly awnkening thosc
who hun hc:.'Cn asleep: The rellli1.ation of
the fllel tlmt the-public lire bCi...'Oming intcrt:.'Sted tcnds to lighten the IIwful burden
imposed, nn ·the "Ponl' Hnrmless MOl'ic
Industry." ill thnt it is the intcrcst of the
puhlie wc wllnt, llllli we W/lllt the llIuttcr
t1ccidcd. by th.e public, For the Movie
fndustl'y is dt;pCllllellt IIpon thc public fm'
support ill every way, Thcn why is the

public not to decide the qucstion of censorship?
Tn this grcut free <,'ountry of ours it's
the public th,at eJect the prcsit1"nt.. muke
their laws, etc, Are the public ginn a
voice in the making of laws pertaining
to censbrship? No! yet it is this very pub·
lic that is benefited by the Movic Industry.
1\1r. Exhibitor, you should by
means
work harder to get the public interested;
advertise the f«ct in your theatre with
slides, cards, announcements, etc.
Take the ~Io"ing Picture Industry
awny a~d whut wi1~ be the res'ult? "'~hile
we would not rcalizc.it now, we would if
,denied this pleasurc, No, I won't say
pleasute, I'll go n step flll'ther and sn~'
necessity, for such it Ims b~me ..
The 1\Io\'ing Picture i.s one 0 our
greatest educators, Think of seeing a
scene portrayed which WtiS taken perhaps
II thousand ml'!cs from where shown, Do
.
I
you reali'l..e how small the world has bel.'Ome sinc.e the MOiling Picture Imiustry
wus stnrtcd?
''''hen these Illutters )l'e made dcur to
the public, when they nrc mnde to sec
what the outcome would be if deilied
mOl·jng picturcs, then ther 'viii take a
hand. I say. "Put the question to n Yote,
let the public ,:ote and decide this ques·
tion, by all means bring it,to a "ote, nnd
we will ubidc by the result."
',Vlmt if we were denied OUI' free press,
0111' li.brur.ics or 0111' public schools,. whut
then wOllld be the result? I'd lIot 'wallt
to he responsible for the result;' then, e,·en

nU

so with the

~fo"illg

Picture Industry.
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New York
Bf

R. W., BAREMORE
TN. PKoTo-l'uT Rtv'CW" uk.. pkalur~'in an;'ouneinl WI 'be New Yorio 1lOTlc
nc. . will be w.;ll", b,. M•. R. W. Ua• ..-c, wlto b.. had 1001 ,""pcr;en« .. a wn'er
on 'bil .ubj...... Tbal h~ ...ill auptlly our .ea<kn. wi'b - . : "cry in'ertill.......ltcr
,"""'" ~ no doubc.
Mr. lb.cmo.... b.. abo bttn eonn«tC'd wl'b :I.I ·lnl l'ic:\u. . . . . an t:"bibi,Ot ...
((",,,,,,ni, 10
UI nn•• 'hIl'
iIl appeal '0 'he Ihn'.... o..ner ..
..·..ll iii ,he Nl'an".

I"'"

'hili be il fully

Of I'arlkular Int.rnl. in ,h,. «Inn..,,'OII, II 'he f.el ,hal :\Ir. llaremo.e h....""nl
,Dnl,d.... bl .. ,In ... on ,be I'.cifio Cou" ;n 1,01 .lnll.ln Dnd \·lolnl'y.....hl.1o II ltoly 'be
"hoi be<l" of 'he ~lovinlt Pic,ure bu.ln.....
\

l'hol<>-!'Iay..n, M."u(.."or".1, ".hibll"" .nd .11 Ih...... !In..relled in ~IQvlna I'iclure.
," ."1 ..ay are al ay.......Icom. 10 call ot commonlCl'e ...!lh ~l •. lIa••"'o•• al hil
. ollie.. in The "."

,hil' .\v... nidi., S'

t~I

4,nd S'rttl, New YO.I<.-F.;D'TDIl

,
Censorship-New York Hippodr~me Opens with." Heart of Maryland "_
Mary Pickford Wins Lady's World Contest-UThe Blrt" of a'
Nation" Scores Tremendous Success at the Libe~ty
Ld's all g;:t together here in New
\rork alld hJ::ht the Smith-Hughes
lIil1. Sign th,' conllOlI to he found at
the bottom of this page aud S('nd it
in to 1llC', I will sec: Ih;\I it reachu
the parties where it will do the moSt
put it off, sign today
good.
;Iud scnd il in. Rl'mcmbcr this is
1:01 0111,. for Nt\\' York Cit)' but the
t"tirl' Stall'.
ThaI llt'-Tt is no l1~d or ;\ Siale
Censorship BGard. theft can be no
doubt. Such a boord wo,,1(1 only react 10 the detriment of the Illo,lies,
[ronl evcr)' sl:lndooinl. lhe exhibitor'
as well as the "fan," Will fOll dtt
~ ronr part to hell} fight and ddeat this
hill?
At the note! ..hlor. last \Vctlncstla}"
a m«!ing was held to hear the rCIMlri
of the C0I11111;1I«: appointed on Fd.mal)' 181h. to im'l'5ligalc: the censorship question. This committ~~ is
coolJlOscd of J. J. K"mw)'. P. A.
Pow~u.
Jules Brul:ltour. Adollih
Zukor :wd 1·1. E. Aitken. :'II an)' of
Ihe I~ading film m~ll w~r~ preSC:llt.
:'Ihrc Klaw of Klaw and Erlanger.
acting as chai"'l1an. alld Ligon )ohl1~011 as s~-.:rrlary.
The rt'l)(}rl of this Committee to the
clTe,"1 that the Fcdcraillnard of Commissioners shonld b~ retained. and that
therc shonld ue no other ccnsorshil'
was unallimously adopted. The !treat
,Ianger of local ooards of censorship
was poinl~d Olll. str~ss being bronght
on th~ (lOillt that sn(h hoords wonld
spring up in ~\"r'ry town. tit)· and
hamlet. and while there "':15 no 1cg1l1
I"("ason for censonhip. the Fwen.l
Commissioll should ..be .rdained in
dC'ferC'nC(' 10 public opil1km.
In a(!,lit:ou to Ihose nlC'ntiol1e<.1
:lhol·C'. the following atlend~,1 the
1l1C'Clin.'l amont:" many olhers: 'William
Fmc. \V. \V. In'ing. Vitagral'h: ). A.
:'IlcKinncy. Uni.-crsal: P. A. Par~on.
P;llh~: P. G. :'IrcHcs. :'IICi1~5: Samuel
\oOldfish. )~s~e Lasky. FC';ltnrcs:
F. E. Kahn :'IIntn.,I;.T. R. Freul~r.
American: D. \V. Grillill,.

00,,',

"Th~ Birth of a Natloll:' playctl to
OIl the LillOrrty thc firsl
w«k of its showing. I h:l~'~ becn
o,'cr thcrc 5C'\'eral timcs. and alw;I)'s
ther" is a line at the bo" offiee r~ach
int:" far ,Iown thc slrc'el. SllCculalors
all ;llon!t Forly-s.e<:o"d SIT~ct are
I'cntling tickets for this mar\'elous
nll)l·i~.
From prcsent intlications it
. will remain at this th('alr~ throughoul the snmm~r. Right now it is

O"~r $1.4.000

pla)'ing to more lIloney th:llI m~ll)' of
the so-c31led "big hits" of the r"gnbr
stag~.

~Iiss

blind

:'Ilmid 05trich W3S stric.k~n
working I1nd~r a ,','r)'

whil~

PO"'~rflll light in produdnK "When
it Strik~s Homt',N Charl~s K. Harris'

new film. )Iiu Ostrich r~main~d ill
Ihis condition for se"~ral da)'l. but
w~ are \"(~ry glad to I~arn has almost
fully rt('O\'ered. Sh~ is 011~ of Ih~
~13NO of the Harris o.ganiration an.1
hal h~en doing \'~r)' exe~lI~nt work.
)
'
"S\lllshil1~ Moll)'" is a \\"olld~rF,i1
film .. Lois Webb~r has pr",lnced this
ill all "'lusually capablc manner ;lnd
her playing of the title role is of a
\'ery high qualit)'. Th~ same is Irll~
of Ih~ work of "friend huhby:' or in
Olh~r words. Phillips Smal1C'y.
It'l
a hull)' good pittur~ all th~ \\·a)·.

. ..

Just !klW Charlie Chaplin in "0\
Night in th~ Park:' and as usnal h,'
is a "scream." although I can't io:t).
this is as good as his other Ilictnre~
linee j&iiling Essanay. This reminds
me thatl\l:l.~t week a Tlll0rl W;lS in
circulation h~rc Ihat Clwr!ic ha,l becn
killed in Los t\ngel ....~. It tnrned out
that a brok~r nalllcd Challi" had bcen
1,,1dl}' injllr~tl ill an antomohik accillent and SOnt,· cnleqlrisillJl: "10<::11
r('port~r" 5('nt Oil! II,.. ;t<;r)' altout the
well-knOl\n mOI'i" actor.
Thank
good,,~ss il was,,'t so.
W~· 11«01 :IS
Utan)' l:iUgh~ a~ we (':In gel.
!I:~w York's I:trgnt playhollK. TIll"
Ilipllod.Qm,·. "llClled with feMur,·

photo-IJla)'s, a'luatic fe;llures, 1arg~
chorus ;Iud orchestra, on Saturtlay
c\'ening, March 20th, For the OllCning, Da\'itl Dela.sco·s "The H~art of
:'Ilar)'land" is bein!t show", with Mrs.
Lcsli~ Cart~r playiug
her most
famous role. The pia)' has be~n
produced and piclurilW 11)' I-\~rbcrt
Br~non, who was rnponsible for
"NC'J'll1llc'S I)aught~r;" and is controllw and preselll~d br The Tiffany
Film Corporation.
The st'coml
showinj{ will be Ih~ foreign f~atllre,
"Salam1>o:' halldl~d by Ih~ World
Film Co. Fcatur~s Department. In
conjunction with the pictures Ille
famous Hipp t;lnk will h~ ntilized for
\';lriollS \\,;Hcr spectacles.

.. .

W~bcr's little th~atrc is onc~
showing lif~ aft~r a mor~ or
I~ss chttkertd ~3T~r of Iat~.
Sir
DouglOl.s ~Ia\\"son wilh his IKlur~ and
superb pieltlru ar~ drawing the "au-tomohile crowd:'
~

Joe

Illor~

In a llOlmlarily COllt~st conduct~d
hy "The l.adi~s' World" and just
closed, the r~sults were as follows:
Mar)" Pickford. 1,I.P.550; Alice )o)'<:~,
70~.500;
;\Iar.Fuller,
467.~OO;
Blanche Swcet. 168,600; Clar;l Kimhall Young, IJ2.900 and Nonn;l Phillips. (iP5O, Quite ~ome "wi,," for
Little Mar)'.
Th.. )I~tro Pictllr~s CorJlOrallon i~
announcing for relea.-..: on April 191h
"The Hcart of a POI.ill!~d \\'oman."
wilh :'I11lI~. Olga Pelron. All who
,,1.1\' thi~ wond~rful actress in "Th~
(Cuti""rJ ....

,...r 11.1

Here's Ihe Coupon. SIRn \t right NOW, before you forAet It.

.

r:~~:~~'~~"--':::.'--P.".O:'~'~_R.".:"::::..:':",':::'.'.-'Cd-.:'~ ~= ~::_I'
I
I

I, the. undersigned, am in favor or retaining The National
Board or Censorship, to pass final judgment on ,Moving
Pictures. t am opposed to State. or Local Cr:nsor-ship Boards.
I I am especially opposed to the. so-called Smith-Hughes Bill, and
I protest against its passage.

I

I
I
I
I
I

Sirntd
Addrus
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I
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·lI. Z. Levine, who last week SfY·
('red his connections with the Fox
Film Corporation. is now negotiating
with 011(' of the large manufacturing
concerns. He expects 10 make ddi.
nite annOllncemcnl~ of his plans
within :t few tla}'s.

·..

Ikcause she htd to shoot it -;"'hile
Frank McGI}·on. "Ihe Edison bad
mail," is' struggling wilh her, She
snapped it ant on the first shot. The
trick gil'es a ~fine little thrill to ~I
struggle moment of the Illay.

.

~
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Miriam
Nesbiu
effects
three
Kennelh Hill is to hang his hat changes of eosrtunc' in the Edison
with the World Film Players. He's Ihree reeler. "Ki11ed Against Orders."
jusi headgear episode will refer to
[n one scenc slle wears a loose.c0.1t.
hi~ allpearal1Ce Wilh ViI'ian Martin
trimmed with fur and a turban to
in "The Arrival of PcrjlctU:I,"
'match, while the bottom of the circular skirt of the purple-velvet'coat
Robert \\'arwick. the aclor. who dress is edgedl with a band of mink
fur, adding to the fashionahle narc
was ~o clllhllsiasticalir recc;I'cd b}'
111m fans followiul! his screen appear- effecl. In the scene in the fur deance in "The Dollar i\lark," "The panment she is dressed in a street
Man or tIle l'lour" :lnd "Alias Jimmr costume...\nother coat dress is worn
Valentiue," has !lOW finished "The later-an. effective eomhillation uf
lh1,lllcship grar: and black. The(illiMan Who Fouud Himself."·
derskirt is of gray taffeta )vith an
Will C. Lewis. the former Lubin ol'er ,drapery olil black chiffon. The
and S91ax dirN:\Or, will (Ie\,ote his jacket is gray' brocade with an upstanding collar. Thl.- turhan is of
"mire time to fUlm)' filnls for the EdiSOll COmpall)', winch he has recently black I'el\,et relien:d hy a band of
white.
joined. His first piclure with the
IWison COnlllally is l'lltitled "A
l\IacDermot is receiving the
Lucky l.oser'·
congratulations r.f his fellow players
"ecause
of his mOl her fin.llily l)aS5Big Bah 'is Ihillking seripusly of
Ikserling motion nicwres for \'ande- ing ont of danger after a \'er}' serious
allll prolonged' ilIliess. which has
I'ille, Big Bob i~ ,he sunbnTllt cnstodial! of Ihe famons VitaRraph The- greally .worried the Edison star. The
;url' chocolate.. drop and hails from (Illiet. sensiti"e nature of Marc seems
South Carolina. He has now tle\'el- to lind fullest expression in his affection for his gel1t1c mother, \\'ho is :IS
ol,ed into qnite a storr teller, oftcn
entertaining gnl'sts with good, 01.1- l)rond of her SOli as he is fond of
her.
fashioned darke,' stories:

· ..

Durango Film Producing Co.
HI" nl UU . , IYI

·..

•

·. .

..

II

"/l.t last you hai'e pro'·ed.yourself
}o.'ellh Goliomh. who was formerly a hero" is the (Ioubtful compliment
of the Unil'ersal E..1steTll scenario sent Edwartl Earle. Edison. from an
dep:lTIment. has joined the sccncrio admiring fan who had followed the
department of the Vitagraph Com- hero through a number of the "Olil'l"s
pany. "Ir. Gollomb is a' gradllate of Opportunities" series until she had
the coJlel:e of the'City of New York.
reached "The Lesson of the Flames"
:llld h:ld been on the reportorial staffs when ~he took her pen in hand with
of the £~I(llillj! World and the hlighting effect. "Send me a photo"
/:'",'rlillj[ Mail. He is also a gradnate.
a Iinle solace.
of Columbia Uni\'CTsity. He was closing. alTers
.
Ilr:ullatie critic. on the Call. aud has
'In viell' of his excellent work, the
wrilten for M,IIIS/,\' American. Har'Cenef:ll "Ianajo':er. Lewis J. Slezniek,
/,<'rs' WI·.:H)' and other magazines.
has lo:ranted Harry \Veiss .a t\\"o
weeks' leave of ahsence from the
Kenneth Hill, who has a Ilrominent Chicago office with all expenses paid,
p:lrt in "It Pars to Adn'rtise:' now
amI orders to go to any place' on
011 a successful rUIi :It the Cohen Thc_ earth that he can I)Ossibly go to in
:ltre, IlaS'" heen el1ft"aged to play the tll"O weeks. This is the first I'aeation
part of Lord Bennger, an Elllo:lish:'Ilr. Weiss has had in seven years,
man. supporting dainty Vil·ian Mar_
so rather Ihan 1.1k'e a \'acation, he is
tin in "The Arrh'al of I'erpelua.'· j:wing to compromise II'ilh the World.
which Mr. Emile Chautard is pntting Film Corporation amI spend two
on :It the World Film studios.
weeks at the office in New York.

. ....

·, .

· ..

• • •

/I. Brookl)'l1 boy wrote Clara Kim,
hall' YOUllg, saying that he was in a
lhl'atre one night where "The Deep
Purple" was shown. He wOl1derel1
whether Clara noticed. him. as he was
silling in the fifth row on the ril::ht
ai$le and 1I'0re a white mnffier. He
is still cogitatinl!". That shows how
life_like Clam is 011 the screen.

Spring must be here. For Edison
Director Ashlcy Miller 5.1YS that Ihe
honseboat fe"er has heen coursing
through his \'eills and broke out Sunday when he hegan his "slimmer" life
on it. And it's shi\"(~r me timbers if
the Director doesn't do some thrillers
aboard shi,l 01) the I·rudson wa\'e before the mosquito has come -and gone.

Director Langdon West,. Ellison,
scratched his head when he came to
the fight scene 1n "For the )\Jan She
Loved," a forthcoming' release. when
the scen:lTio called for Mabel Trn'nelle to do some crack revolver
shooting-illainl}'; hl' was up all'aiust
it. he thonght. Bnt thl'n carne the
surprise: for. nnknown to her associates. )\Jiss Tninellc soon IHOI'ed
that she-was more eXllert than many
"Wi[d \Vest" performers. The re,"oh'er feat c:llled for' hu to shoot a
small two-il1ch glhs Ollt of an office
fire alarm box across the foom. and
the feat was ~adl.t espl.~ia1Jy difficu[t

It nol being the nature of an adventuress. \I'e seldom sec Sally Crutl',
the "Edison Ad\'entnress:' weep in
films. But she was crriuJl" a stream
the most of Olle \\"el.k Sally's eyes
were "humt" by a strong. KleigJight
so tllat she was not able to engage in
allY picture that week. She is not yet
el"idcntly hanlenel1 to the spot light.

·. .

·..
·. .

Silic~ :'Ilaliel Tnmnelle appe:lTed as

the Jl")'psy madeal' wilh her yiolin ·ill
the "Oli\'e Opportunities" she lIas received many requests from New York
rondo Drookh'n lillIe misses, asking her
to gh'e them music lessons.
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WILLIAM A. BRADY
PICTURE PLAYS, Inc.
~_.

Ceo~e Broadhunt'a famou. farce

"WHAT HAP~ENED TO JONES"
with FRED MACE
\ Releaaed March 22
For r""h.. W............ <OmmtIni<.ol. "';,h th< II<U<"
""onch of th<

WORLD FILM· CORPORATION
• LEWIS J. SELZNICK

130 W;t4:lh S;~in·NEVrYO.RK
I

d

t

S••n<h.. E...,.wh•••

New Film CIty to Be Built
C1NctXX,\TI, March 17th (SIles:ial
to Ihe Rn·II:W).-A Slimmer resort
,in Kentucky called The Ludlow
La/.:on, just opposite Cincinnati.
This reSOrt has beell sold to the
Highland Film Company, aud will
.be hertafter known as ·l-lighlmul
Park.
In addition to this, the film compall)' has also purchased 100 acres
nearby. Here the)" will build a studio
for the produC.tiQll of mo"iuA" picture
films. The building.;of a film city,
similar to' Universal, City in California. is planned, according to Jall"les
T. Ford.

.1
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
h~

A1en of the Mountains
Lubin drama, released ~Iarch 23th,
Written b)' ~lildred Mason.
Sam Hoopcr
, ,. ,Edwin Tilton
nill Jaspcr.
, .. Louis Martelle
Ned Dal'is .,.
. Edgar Jones
Meg l'looper
"" ... Justina Huff
Sam Hooller, a fierce and diclalor·
ial old m'ountaineer, has promised
the hand of his daughter, ~leR", 10
13m Jasper, owner of a gambling
shack.., Mt1/:, howel'cr, is in 101'1.'
with Ned Da"is, and, in an effort
to thwart the old man, the fwo plan
to elope They reach a mini5tcr, but
Ihe ceremony i5 interrupled b)" the
arrh-al of Sam and lJ11I. Ned is
ol'erpowered and Sam forces the
immediate marriage of Meg 10 Bill,
Ned lea"es the settlement and goes
into the lumber country. where he
acquires a tract of timber land.
!lill's gambling shack is raided. and
he is forced to ftee, taking Mcg with
him. Two )'ears later the)' are Ih,ing in a poor cabin, when a returning
miner stops for reSl, Bill succeeds
in gelling him drunk, an(l robs him

~

I

"Ham" Among the Redskins
~\ new "Ham" corned)", ieOlturing
I.loyd V. Hamilton and Bud Dun-

nil, produced b)' Kalem Com pan)',

under Ihe direction of Chance E..
Ward. Released March 2Jd.
llam, the Indiall fighter,
1.I0)'d V. Hamilton
Bud, of the same profession,
Bud Duncan
Chief Two Drinks,.:,Char!cs [nslce
Mar)", the chief's cal1til'e,
"'Iarin Sais

Longing for ne"' worlds to C9nquer, Ham and his partner in fun,
Hud, go \Vest with the intention of
hecoming Illdian fighters, But the
twO ad\'enturers soon find thai Indian
hunting is a serious bu~iness. so they
tackle a six-)'ear-old Indian and
practice on him. The)' almost lick
him, too, D«iding that stra!tg3· is
the thing to uSC! in fighting redskins,
they adopt a scheme ill which the Indians are allraeted by the blowing of
a horn. Bud i~ to. take the horn.
Ham the club.
Bud, through carelessness. falls
as!c(!P. Ham bumps into an. Indian.
howls for Bud to blow his horn, who
final I}' awakens and obeys, Upon
hearing the hom, the redskin leal'es
ofT attacking Ham and turns in the
direction of the sound, TakinJl: ad\'antage of the opportunity. Ham
telescopes him with the club.
Satisfied with the Kheme. the two
chanlle implements. An Indian attacks Bud, and the lalter begs Ham

''-

of
gold dll51. Then he plans to
lea\'e at once for a dislant part of
the country, and again forees )Ieg
to go with him, in sllite of thc illness
of their infant, whom Bill would
leavf:, but whom Mcg insists on tak.
ing with them. Almost as the)" are
leaving Sam, Meg's father, starts on ,
a "isit to her with his two sons, 10
sec the new baby. Meg and Bill,
with the d)'ing infant, reach Ned's'
cabin in the woods, Ned recognius
them, though his identit)" is hidden
by his full beard. The baby dies
and Ned slands b)', helplessly as Bill
brutally insists that it must be buried
at once, that their journe)' may be
cominued. Bill learns that Ned has
r('Cently receh'ed a large sum from
the Sille of timber land, and suggests
a game of cards. wagering his ill·
gotten gold dust ;tg;Iinst Ned's
money. Ned win! and at last sugJl:ests that Bill stake his wife Meg.
.Bill agrees, Ned again wins, and
Mcg becomes his property.' Ned
forces her to mount her horse, and,
taking Bill's animal, he starts away,
having gotten posses~ion of Dill's reo

lsttne f,om .. M~n 01 tho

MOIlnlal~"

(I.ubln)

to hlow. Ham, bowc"er, does nOt
1I111il the Indian is about to kill

abe)'

::'~;

I·oll'er. Bill follows madly on foot.
Meanwhile, :'oleg's father and brothers hal'e reached Bill's old cabin and
there lind his \'ictim, the miner. He
tells them of Bill's crueh)" to :'oleg.
:mtl of the rob1>e:ry.• The four'men
set out in pursuit. 1n the lumber
COunlf)', Meg secures Ned's pistol,
eludes him, still unaware of his itlen_
tit)', and encounters Bill, who o,·er·
COllies her and takes thd gun. Leal'ing Meg. he statts in pursuit of Ned.
:'.Ieg is o\'ertaken by her falher,
br(lthers and the miner, and tells
them of the eircumstances.
All
hasten OIrtcr Bill. Ned, seeing Hill
coming. lakes refuge in an abandoned
shack. but i;; disco"ered by the gambier, and a fierce fight follows. Ned
is IInarmed, and at length is o"er'
come. Bill is raising his pistol to
fire, when he is dropped by a bullet
from Sam's tifte. Meg rushes to
the scene with her father and brothers,
Then Ned makes himself
known, and is met with the outstretched hand of the father, and the
promise in MeR's e)'es for happiness
III the future.
T

\\"\":I:":h: r:~~~t ~;:t tlh~i~di~~
t

turn;; an(! Bud uses l1is club.
Ham di~gllises as an Indian and
I'lans 10 kill all the rid men by him$elf. Bud is ~trickell 11)' the same
idea. Later, the 111'0 meel. Each
mistakts the other for an Indian,
Nor ~ the)" disco"er thcir error
nlltil H~m has hit nud a terrHic blow
o"cr the h~ad, and Hud h~s shot
Ilam with his boll' ~nd arro\\'.

Conference at Jungle-Zoo
Anlm.l Conf,J~n.,. C.Il~d at ,he Jun8r~
Zoo '0 PI.n W.y•• nd Mean. 'or J\lIklnll
..Ie...re_pl.y. In 1.15 al Rullnk .. POI'
.lble-K.ro, lh. K.nl.roo. Ihd 10 SlOP
Che..lnll Ike....u He Found the H.hll
Gu. Him Ihe Jump••
T ..o %ehN' EJec1Hl Irom Coo~lIoo Be·
ClUIC Bil La Refilled 10 Allocl.le .. lIh
ThOle Who Wn. SlrlplII-R.Jah, 1....
Ekph.n" N.lur.l1y ObIKI~ 10 Innucodoc. on Ihe "Solid hory" TopkAI", the LID.., lII.de. Fe.. Pe,lInent
Rem.rll. Whleh We,e Cree,ltd ..lIh Yell.
of Appro•• I,

':1 sec )"on'\'e staricd' to chewing
again,".r.!'l11::ark",d Jock(l, the )Ionk, to
Rajah, the c1ellhant, :,~ ther met ~t
the animal conference c~l1ed bl' Ajax,
the King of Ikasts. to plan ways a11l.1
means to make the Selig }ullRle-Zoo
Picture-pla)'s for 1915 as r"alistic as
possible.
'
"I had 10 stop chewing; i. ga\'e me
the jumps," observed Karo, the kangaroo.

E2:ckial. the parrot, thought he was
aoo"e other member, of the }ullgleZoo COIOllY bec:l.1I5C: he had been with
Noah in the Ark. and $0 he made a
late enlr:tnce,
"\\Then I was with Noah," pompollsly heg:an ~ekiaJ.
~You'd better come down offen
)'our perch," interrullted Bill, the
baOoon, who formerl)' swore by Ezekia!.
•
"Yes, he's flighty: reminds me of
that old actoll who's always talkin'
about the time he trod the boards
with BarrclI," s.1id Tom, the! big
leopard.
The langhing h)"cna gill;J;led.
Excitement was occasioned al this
juncture, and se\'eral ladics in the
assemhlage screame·d, as two zebras
were ejected from Ihe 1I1«ting.
"We don't wanl any people wearinl:" striVC'S in- our comIJ.1ny, at that,"
I'rimlr obscrnd Linie the tigeress,
to Sapho the lcopardess.
"When 1 was with Noah I distincII)' rec:all-" .
'" don', want to ruffle up anrone'5
feathers," began the Bald Eagle, as
he glared :'t E1.ekial, "but I rise to a
poi"t of order l~
Sel'eral of the lions roared their
al 111ro"al.
"Some of the animal performances
arolilld here Ita,'e been of the solid
h'oT)' cast," resumed the Bald' Eagle,
"I think that durinlf this ne\\' year we
should have less facing the camera
and more hard work,"
"I would respectfully ::ask if that
:solid iI'qrr' intimation was a pointed
!hafl or wit directed at me," ex-

(
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claimed Rajali lhe elephanl, coldly, a$'
arose to his full height.
"Noah once said to me in lhe :\rk.
that-"
"No offense; no offense," hastily
interj«,ted the Bald £aglt'..
"Let us hear from Ajax," purred
Sallho, lhe leopardess, who was
knOwn to admire. the lion. Tom. her
hu~"and, growled. The parrOt eaek·
kd, and se"eral monkeys cllattered
.among themseh'es.
'~Here it is in a nut shell," s.,id
Aj:LX. "During the eominl!' year we
'arc going to release a Wild animal
pktllte-1l1a}' el'ery Saturda)', and
there are lIlan)' big productions in
between, We're all gening fat. lhree
meals a day. no one-night stands. an'
el'enings at home in a million' dollar
dwelling. wilh our families. It behool'C's us to pllt as much life inlo
these productions as we can. and the
first JunKie-Zoo animal actOr II"ho lies
down will be my meat! New players
arc «llllinK in ,ill the time and we
h,.\'e to make good to keep our jobs."
These rClllarh were greeted wilh
ydls of aPllro'·a!.
Eukial. the patTot, clearecl his
throat. "I remember:' s.,id he, "lhat
Noah and 1-"
nUl there ":"" no one Ilresent. to
lit'ar E7,l,'kial!

I he

The "Movies" in War·Trodden·
grealer co-operation Loetweeu the exEurope
change and exhibitor.
Messrs, Pl.ockhlllll and Wesch have
(CQ'~ti~~(J "0'" J!Qft ~.)
beell in dose toneh with the exhibitor
for the past few years and have if a subject is two thousand feet long
it muS[ be vcry strOllj; indeed, espc·
e,'olved many praelieal things whidi
lhey intend to pUl into effecl in their cially from a sCllsatlollal point of
\,jew.
If;t ;sn"" it will onl)' bring a'
enterprises for the assistance of the
exhibitor. Their motto of courte?y ~f sale.. To get home a good sale
coupled with an ambition and a thor-. It is neccssar)' that a film ~hould have
olljl:h knowledge.(lf the business is a a strong story and at least two or
rather subslantial assurance of their three sensational "pundu:s."
"Films of three thousand feet to
success.
fOUT thousand feet long I deal with
011 the exclusive market which is beQueens Visit Reliance and coming of greater importance than

Majestic Studios

Formed

j. It ..\insworth has heen appointed
ro.,d man for lhe Fox Corporation.
ailt! ~la)\; St('tIl road man for lhe
Picture Play House Ililm Conmau)',

'. . .
. ..
...

flullt 1l )Iiller and A. S, Dal'i5
left for New York Tlmrsdal' !lighl
all business.
.
Ch:lrli(' Ch:Lp]jIl,. in "The. Champion:' played to capacity business at
the down town Cameraphone 1:tst
Tuesday.
_
~lany

Fifth /\v('nue managers arc
arranging for many alterations of
their thealres during the summer.
The Lyric arc going to increase their
scatlng capacit)· to sel'eral hundred.
The new lheatre, which i~ located between the Henry HOlel and the
Leadcr. reports great business.

.

/

D~:no1T, March 17th (Spe<:ial to
lhe R.:\'I~:w).-The,l\lichigan Thea-

tres COrporation, a new company recelltly formed, whose 'object is to
cleal direcll)' wilh the mauufacturer.
has' a eapilal stock of $5.000. It is
formed of ahollt one hundred manall"er.s and owners of picture lhealreS.
The object is to rent films directly
from the prOlh:eer instead of Ilealilll{ with exchanges. In this way the,
middleman's profit is eliminaled.

'Under the ~neral management of
Ralph E. Pcckllanl. one of the inlerested patties which form tile Delroit
Kriterion Film Sen'iee, Inc., that local
hranch of the Kriterion Sen'ice which
will handle the Michigan territor)',
will open about the middle of Apnl.
Another :lct1\'e member of lhis comP:lll)' is Charles}. Wesch; both of
these gentlemen have had a thorough
schooliug in the motion picture busi!less. 1'hey are especially familiar
with lhe lerrilor)' which is covered
hy Delroit and the upper portion of
Ohio. In their man)' years of experil'llce in the film business. they
have sen'ed in Ilraeticall)' e"~t\· capacit}· in th(l exc1tanll"e end, Tlier also
ha\'c had practic.al expericnee In the
conducting of lhealres.
As soon 'as the Detroit office is
lhoroughly eSlablished. il is the e)\;l)~taliOIl of the Detroit Kriterion
Film Ser"ice to open br.\nehes in
Toledo, Ohio. and Crand Rapids,
:\lich. Thi~ will he of greater convenience to the exhibitors adjaeent 10
lhese cities. Also, it 'will work for·

,

hut there is no demand for tile five,
six and sel'en thousand footer at all
in

OUT

COl1lllry Ilnless it is something

colossaL •
"Taken as a whole the clllcmalograph trad.c in England is still in
such shape that we have nothin!l".much
to complain of. London bemg in
darkness on aCCOlll1t' of lhe :\I1ticipated I'isit of the ZcpllClins.... the'
London picture houses ar~ "doing :t
rather poor business because there is
no lfreater dampener Jlan dull lamps
to mdicate a show, and everyone
know's what a great a vctlising asset
light is, Ever)·thing is done to preI'ell! light. shining upward: f\U)'one
]J:!.ssing his first evening in London
IS quite bewildered b)' such a slale
of affairs. It is wonderful how CaSH}
we get nsed to darkness and we are
doing all we can to 11I'e up 10 lhe
lllOIlO of 'Business as Usual.' On
~he other hand, in England. we have
lL great Iliau}' thousands of refugee~
from al1 parts of the continenl, both
rich and poor. and cinematographs,
being a cheap form of amusemcnt,
are benefited by thi~ illcreased ob·
setl'atiOI1 aud the pto\'incial shows
throughout ureat Britain generall>'
arc all doin!!: a n.·ry salis factory !Justness in spite of the m;llIY dislurbances which IUI\'e accomllanied the
wa'l".

'

"On account of the bi~ adl'ance I
bal'e seen at lhc Lubin faclor~' my
firSl business on m}' relurn will be
to increase considerably the slren~th
of my organi7.alion and adn.·rtisml;.
10 cope !,roperly with lhe big business
we shal eertamly do with the rH'W
Lubin films."
.

,

.

I

Distinctly American

Champagnes
Matured

~d Aged

in the. Bottle

Hu the A..vor, punty, bouquet "lid the lpl.rkle-everythinH but the
,

foreign l.bel. the duty ..nd OCeln frtiHiJt.
L.bell, duty and frcishi don't intr~ qUI1ity.
BRANDS,

White~tar
(Sp.cl.' Dry)

,

Extra Dry
RedStar
Ideal Brut
(A S,...I>1I,., B..., .. ,.cly)

HICHEST AWARD WHEREVER bHIBITED
CaldModol(HiabatA.ord}Levio6c~1r.

E.pooi' ..... Par<IuMI. Or......;t90S.
Cro.e>d.Priu CHiaheot P-;bIo ,...otd) St.
t-io,Mo.;I9il4.
.

Cold Modol <HiIhM.A..ud) P....
AlIIOfQn E.>ipooitian, Bdolo, t901.
Cald.M«4I (Hi...... A....d) WOrld',
F••• OU<oIO.t89}.

Sold E.....,..h••-S.... ood E....'wh... _

~

~

,

.THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
~NDUSKY.

OHIO

I
.1

1

I

I
I

flOl\1: M EL'lS

Kriterion Exchanl1e
jDetroit Soon
to Open
.

!.

the open market in Great' Britain, •

The fifteen female candidates for
the hOllor of being the Los Angeles
festival queen during a planned' cele·
bration in Los Anlteles paid a visit
10 the Reliance and Majestic Studio
on March 3d. They were entertained
in a ro}'al manner. Each eandidate
represented one of the fifteen prominenl industries in Los Angeles.
The)' arril'ed at the studio in nine
rnotl.lr cars; here lhe)' were greeled
Il}' lhe mallager of produetioh, Frank
1-1. "'oods, and were escorted over
lhe grounds. As each queen indi\'id.
nal1)' clasped the dainly hand of Lil·
lian Cish. lhe promiuel1t Criffith
player, mOl ion pictures were taken
of lhem.
Thev then witnessed the filminl/: of
Pitts~url1h News Nqtes
a scene in a lhree-reel Majestic "Bred
I'n"TsIIUIIGIL
P"., ~larch 201h in the BOlle." in which Doroth}' Cish
(Spcdal).-Tfle R\'gent Theatre em-' is featured.
MUlL'al Camermen escorted the
I'lol'ees ll'al'c a'hanquet 1:lst Saturddy
oarty of fluecns to the beach, where
III IOllC'r of john P. DonOl'an. their
they photoqrapheoi some scenes of
mam,ger. who recclltl)' has been apllointcd geller'al manager for Clark & the part)' in hathing.
l{owland interests. Spceehes were
. ma(le by mC11 who undetSl;llId tile
Direct.with.Maker Company
film gamc in all its branches.

,

March 2J, 1915.

...
March 23, J915-

Miss B"etty Hamilton
Betty Hamilton. of the Colonial
Motion- Picture Corporation, took a
hurried trip to Philadelphia in order
to be with some friends and help
them celebrate St. Patrick's Day.
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Record of Current Films
Thursday, March 25, 1015

)Jn1versal Proaram
UNIVDtSAL

SPECIAL

F£ATUIl.£-The

BtOGUPH-Thc Lo\'c Transcendent,

"The

.M~d.)', March 22, 1915

ES~~N~~T"'o Bold Bad Men. W.
C., 1000.
LumN-Mcn of the Monntains, D.,

VlI:roll-Marr's Duke, Com.-D., JOOO.
hll'-One NIght, D., 1000.

MINA-Thc Titled Trio, C., 1000.
SF.LIG-Hcarst·Sclig News Pictorial,

Black Box (Episode J)
Podell{ Wirtless; D., 2000.

JOKER-The Wrong Address. C. 1000.

"""'.

No. 2-\. 1000.

VITACllAl'n-The Other Man's Wife,
Tuetday. March 23, 1!l15

0"

-

Got.D SEAL-The Human )lcnacl!', D.•

BIG U - When Jealousy Tumbled.
Com."O., 1000.
NUT'OK...i1t Hap~l1cd 1)11 Friday, c..

u,,'"

""'"

LAE.lUIU:-'-To Redeem an "Oath, D.,

Sr.L1G-The Clam-Shell SufTr;lge!tu,

,=

N.,

UIC U-No, ,329, D., 2000,
Rt.x-Six ~onths to Li\"e, D" 1000.
STERLlSc-Oli\'c's Pet, c., 1000.

C.. 1000.

VIT.Il;MAI'II_The J.."dy of ShalOIl,
, C., 1000.
-S~turda)', March 27, 1915
BIOC1CAI'II-A Foothill Problem, D.,

,=

I~DISOS-The

,=

Frlda.y, March 26, 1915
l.Iu·-Uncle John, D.. 2000.
VICTtl.:-The: Dangcr Linc, D., 1000.
NESTOR-Tht')' Were r.n Their Honeymoon, C., 1000.

Phantom

Thief,

D.,

ESSUIAv:-The Outby..'s Awakening,
D., 1000.
_
•
KALOl-The Girl at Lone Point, D.,

'000.

BISOs-The Hidden Cit)" D.. 200()..
PoWEU-The Ace of Clubs. D., 1000.
]ocKu-Dixie's Dar Off, C., 1000.

lulilS-h Happened on Wash Da)',
C.• alld Si and Sue Acobats, C.,
Split Reel.
SELIG-Perils of Ihe ]unj;lle. D., 1000.
VITACIAPII-Lifting the Ban of Co\"cntf)" D., J()OO.

Sund.ay, March 28, 1915

Mutual Prollram

SaturdilY, March 27, 1915

Exposition Pictures Captured by World Film
Corporation

REx-The Desert Drecd, D.. 2000.
[.M:M M I,E-The Day of Sel'en Isle~,
The entire Olltput of the ExpOSiD.. 1000.
tion Pla)'ers' Corporation was ob. ) J.-Ko-A Change in Lovers"C., 1000.
tained b}' the World Film CO{por.1lion as the ruult of ,. contract sill:ned
just before C. R. Seel}'e departed
General PrO!1ram
from California for the East.
"The Vanderbilt CliP Ra(:c" is the
Monday, March 22, 1915
first to be: released. Others at the
DIOGR.-\PII-The )Iaid of Romance,
n.te of one a week will follow.
D., 1000.
The: Exposition Pla)'ers·. CorporaEII/5OS-OnI)'
the )laid, D.• 1000.
tion promises weeki)' picturcs of im_
ES5.\xA\·-Sweedie
learns to Ride,
portant e\'ents happemng at lhe fair.
C.,
1000.
These will be shown as soon as pOsKALol-Thc
Girl
of
the )Iusic Hall,
sible.
D., JOlXl.'
LUDls-PaUr on a \'2cht, C., 1000.
SEI,IG-Retribulion, D.. 2000.
Universal Dally Releases
SF.llG-Hearst-Selig News Pictorial.
No, 23, 1000,
(l"dcl'cudlllrl.)
VITAGM,IPII:"-)Ir. ]arr and the l.ady
Reformer, C.. tOOO,
Monday-lm]l, Sterling. Victor.
Tuesday""':Dig U, GoM Sl,'al, Nestor.
Tuesday, March 23, 1915
\Vednesda)'-:\nimatcd WeekI}'.
BU}(;MM'II_His Urothcr's Keeper, D"
Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U, Rex, Sterling.
Emsos-Hans and His Boss. C..
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor.

"""'.
'000.

l!t<sAs.\\·-The lillie Std", Wife,
D., JOOO.

(l..d~Jlt ..dcNt.)
)Ionday-American, Ke}'stone, Re·
Iiance.
Tuesday-Beaul)', Majestic, Thanhouser.
\Vednesday-:\mcrican, Broncho, Re·
liance.
Thursday_Domino, KI.')'stonl,', )Iutual Weekly,
Frida}'-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri·
can. Reliance, Thanhollscr or Majestic:.
'
Satllrday-Ke}'slone, Reliance, Ro}'al,
SlI,;day-Majc:stic, Komic, Thall'
houser.

Silence, D..

L-Ko-No release this wedc.
I~~~~TED Wt:ItKI.\,-No. ~59,
Thursday, March 25, 1915

Mutual Dally Releases

Great

KALEW-The Tale of a Hat, c., 1000.
LUllls-The Thier in the Night, D..

=.

Saturda}'-Edair, L-KO, Rex,

friday, March 26, 1t1S
BlocIlAI'H-A Stop-o!f in New Mexico. C.. and A Hot Foot Romance,
c., Split Reel
I:,DlSON-A Theft in the Dark, D"

I:5~Av-The

Weqnesday, March 24, 1915

A dinner was arran~d for at the
Vendig Hotel and e\'ery1hing was in
kttping wilh the day. The: jolly pany
fold stories until the break of dOl}'.
)Iiss Hamilton, or "lillie Betty,"
as she is familiarly called by her
friends, enjo}'ed her "isit immensdy.

loco.

KAuw-Ham Among the Redskins,
C., 1000.
LUlls-An E:cpcnsi.· e Visit, C.. 1000.
Sr....IG-The Outlaw's Uridc, D.. 1000.
VIT,\GM.\I·II-A Wireleu Reseue, D.•

-

Wednesday, March 24, 1915
ElliSON-The Newl)' Rich, C.. 1000.
EssANA\'-The Fable of "The Stnig·
gle: Between Personal Libertr and
the \Val'e of Reform," C.. 1000.
KA1.F,)I-The Diamond Broker, D..

'000.

Sunday, March 21, 19.15
KOMlc-Ethel's .Doggone Luck
(Corned)') ..
)1,\]t.sTlc-Thc Forged' Testamenl
(Two parts-Drama).
TIIASIlOUSOt-The Stolen ]ewels
(Drama).
Monday, Ma.rch 22, 19..15

I

I

A.wOICAs-Ancestry (Two, partsDrama).
Kr.\'Srosr.-Nol }.~ anoounecd.
RELlAsa-Tll.e Game of Thrills
(Drama).
'
Tuesday, Marc:h 23, 1915
Br.Aun-When the l-'ire Bell R2'.
(Comed)·-Dr.tllla).
j\LI]t.STlc-The Greaser (Drama,
TIl,\NIIOUSER-The Dud in the D~r.k
(Two ]>arts!....Dranla).
Wednesday, March 24, 1915
,hll:MlcAs-In the Heart of the
\Voods (Drama).
IIl1Osclio-In the Switch Tower
(Two pans-Drama).
RI:LlASCE-The Bbck Sheep
(Drama).
Thur.d~y, March 25, 1915
J)o)llN"o-Tricked (Two partsDrama).
.
KE\'STOXE-Not }'et anllounced.
)[UTI1At. WEt.KLv-Numbu 12, t915
(New.s).
Friday, March 211, 1915
K,w-IJu-His Brother's Keeper
(Two parls-Dr;lma),
Pltlsct.ss-The Skintlint (Drnma),
TIIANIIOUSER-]calousy (Drama).

I

Saturday, Marc:h 27, 1915
Kf.\'srosr.-Not ret announced.
R£LlAsct.-Bubbhng Water (TwO)
parts-Drama) .
HiJ
• R.O\·AL-;]oume}".s End (Comedy).

lU'"N-Thc Olessell i\lir.tc!e, D ..

"""'. of Ihe bke. D., 1000.
SEI,IG-Alitt
VITAGlAI'H-The
HOl/se, c.. 1000.

)Ia~ter

of

-~"--_I

~

_ _• __...I."";
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Mls~ellaDeous Fea.tures

WORLD FIL~1 CORP.
Man:h I-The Fairy and the Waif
(Frohman-Ddarna).
8-~niss
(Shubcn- FiI'c

~Iar(h

pans-Drama).

.

.\Iarch 15-1'hl' Arril·!J.1 of PeqltlUa
Shubert-Drama).
:'Ilarch :n-The Man Who Fotl11(1
I-limsclf (Hrad)'_[)r:l1l1a).
:'>lar(h 2O-11c/lr15 in Exile (Shuhert
-Drama).

WORl.D FILM SPECIA!.
RItI.E/\SE'S.
.\I;\<\.-h J-S;alaOibo. a $100.000 SIlCClacle ~Six parts-Drama).

"RUNAWAY JUNE"
CALIFORNIA TRIP CONTEST
NOW IN PREPARATION
Will give every theo.Lre showing this serial the added interest and
pulling power of an INDIVIDUAL VOTING CONTEST each'
wt-ek, and anY' woman patron of even the smallest theatre will
have an cqual chance wi~h .those of the largest to be one of the

PARA.\IDUNT PICTURES CORP.
.\Iarch I-A ~mleman' of Leisure
Lukr-IklaKo - Fh"c partsDr:lma).
.\13n.:h 4-Rul(' "C" (B1az~FiH"
paTti-Drama).
).Iard, 8-Callrieu. of Kill)' (Bo5. "·ul1h_ComW)·_Drama) .•
:\l'lT"Ch II-The Commanding Officer
(FamOIlS Pla)'ers--FOllT pariS).

:\Iarch 15-Go\'rrnor's l.ady (laskrBela~o-J)rama).
,
.\br.:h rS-Sullshiuc Moll}' (lios·
worth-Collletlr-Drama).
,
:\I:lrch 22-Are Yon a >\Ia,on? (F:L.
mOilS Players-Comedy),
:\l"rch 2,;;-My Lad}' Peggy (Famolis
PlaYl'u-Comedy-Dn.ma).
:\13rch 2l) Prett}' Mrs. Smilh
(Morosro-Comed}'-Dr3ma),
P:\THE EXCHANGE. INC.
Feb. ' U -The Exploiu of EI:tine
(EpisOOl' 9-"Thc lkalh R:tyM_
Two p.arl5-Dnm:t).
Feb,-The Ro(b of Wnlh (Three
part5-Dnm:t).
•
Feb. 'Z,l-Palhc News No. 16, 1915
(Nl'ws).
:\Iar.:h I-PalJle Ne ....s No. Ii, 1915
(News).
:\Iarch I-The F.xploiu of Elaine
(I~~isode lo-"Thc '.ifc Currelll"
-1 \\'0 parts_Drama).
:'>[:lrch-The Iiound of the Baskers\·mes (Four Ilnru-Drama),
:'>Ian:h - Then the Ic{'man C:lHle
.(I)rnma).
:\larch-A Trip 10 :'>Iadein. (Sc{'uic
-Colored-Picture).
•
:,>Iarch-Wild Birds fScOII:tnd-Educalional-Colored-Picture).
March J-Pathc Nc ....' No. 18. 1915
(Ncws).
I
:\larch 8-Palhe Ncws No. 1'1. 1915
(Ne\\'s).
:,>IaT'{'h 8-- Th{' Exploils of Elaine
(Episode II_MThc Hour of Thttt"
-Two part;o-l)rama).1

Licensed Daily Releases
:'>lol\day-Diogn1llh, E(lison. Essanay,
Hearsl·Selig Ne ....s Pictorial. Kalel1l,
Selig. Vil:lgrallh,
'J'uesda)'-Hiogr;Lph, Edison, Essanay,
Lnbin, Selig. Vilagraph.
Wednesday-Edison, Essana)', K:lle1l1.
Lubin. Selig, Vitagraph.
Tlmrsday-BiOilraph, Essana)', Hearst·
Selig News Pictorial. Lubin, Mina~
Selig. Vitagn.llh.
Friday-Biograph. Edison. £Suna)'.
Kalem. Selig. I.uhin. Vitagraph,
Saltlrday-Riogn.ph. Edison. Essan:ty,
Kalem. Lubin, Vilag'nph. ~Iig.
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FORTY-EIGHT LUCKY WOMEN
to ao to tbe California Espo.ltloD WI aUf:lt. of

"RUNAWAY JUNE:'
Which is now being enlivened by thrilling PIRATE PLOTS :;0:1
S'Um.'lARINE WO.NDERS 'and is being produced in

BEAUTIFUL BERMI,JDA
Thelltre outne... order no", from our Repre.entatioe .
in any Mutual £zchanlc

SERIAL PUBLICATION CORPORATION
29 UNION SQUARE

..

NEW YORK CITY

.'PRODUCED BY.RELIANCE

@LU1!/N@
Muttiple"Reei Masterpiece. Ready and About to Be Relea.ed
"EAGLE'S NEST"

=

With Edtt.ti1$ Ardc1$ and R(llfU!iJlcIFit-ldirrc
Dinr:tloa-Roauol,,~Field"'c

JoI•• A.r6t:a'a s..ett.t,,1 nn",.

"THE SPORTING DUCHESS"

eoc:z

With R(lse Coc!suu, and Ellul Cllly/on
Supporled by.Gt'(I'Ce Sowle Spmur

B~:ri1

b,.

"TH! ~E';'~byL~~~.."H2reE"
Fca=f.R~=~e.. !;~1ji~:
"THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY"
With Gt/uce S(lule Sf>tnur and
On:t:.:t,~"c:;~l~: &lid
B~~I'~~ll \. '
Doro/hy Bernard
"THE WHITE MASK"
Featuring Lilic Leslie

Onm. b,. Cl.,. M, Gr""ne

Di.......lon_J_pb W. 5 ...11.)'

"THE COLLEGE WIDOW" Featuring Elhtl Clay/on and Georte Soule Spencer
Comt'dy by C~le Ad_

"THE EVANGELIST"

DI'''''II ... '-Oarr,. O'N.il

J......

With Gladys Ua;uo"

l't>1ftPr.. l Dr..... b,. SI. 11,",)' ",(bur

d Get1'1.e Soule Spence,

D1ffl:(lon-Darry O'N.il

NOW SHOWINe TO CROWDED HOUSES'EVERYWHERE
(0,. ......... ..,....,nt wilb F.ed Mur)
EVELYN NUBIT THAW and
R.. _II Willi.... Tha., In
"THREADS OF OESTINY"
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SIX REGULAR RELEASES EACH WEEK
"PATSY BOLlVAR"_No. n
"PATSY AMONC THE SMUCCLERS"-C_y
"HERE COMES THE BRIDE"-Comedy
"A TRACEDY OF THE Hlu.s..-T.... R""I Dr.....
"THE ONLY WAY OUT"'-Tb..... R",,1 On."
"ONE LAW BREAlt£R"_I)n",.

::~~\r"~I~:~'}~'~O~!COmcd)'}

MoadaJ'. Much 15
T..aod.,..MU'Ch II
Wacln.oday, MU'Ch 17
Th".odq, MU'Ch II
Frid.,., Much U
Sa'urda,.. M.rch ZO
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W~re

to Enjoy.·
BEST PHOTO·PLAYS
in Philadelphia

I

Pro!lrams of the Leading Photo-Play Attractions· of the Week
I?'ark

'Century

Fifty-Second Street

:\Ionday-Bell)' Naustn', in A \Voll1~1l
of lmpulse. four parts.

Monday-The ?Iasler Crncksnlan,
six parts, with Harry Carey; For
AnOlher's Crime, t\\'o reels; In
Red Dog Town,
Tuesda}'-Charles Ch3plin in A Night
Qut, two reels, Red Flames of
P3ssion, four recls,
Wednesday-Lew Fields in Old
. Dutch; Unfailhful 10 His Trust,
two recls; Snake\'i!le Beauly Parlor.
Thnrsda}'-The Great Diamond Robbery, six reels: A Madeap Ad\'enlure: The Village FriC'nd,
_
Frida}'-Exploits of Elaine, Icnth
scries; Charles Chaplin in The
Propcny Man: others.
.
Saturd3}'-Robc:n Warwick in Alias
Jimm}' ValentinC', fh'e re'cls: Whm
Samuel Skidded; A Melodious
)Iix Up.

Monday an,J Tuesda}'-The Quest,
fi,ve acts, Mutual m3sIcrpiece,
Wednesday-Hazel Dawn ill Branson
How3rd's r0111atlct:, One of Our
Girls.
'rhursda)'-Carl}'le Blackw('ll in Edward P('ple's comcdy-dram3, The
Spitfire.
Friday and Satllrda}'-Mutnal masleTpiece, The Lost HOI1!!C', or Richard
Hatdin" Davis.

Tuesday-Through the Valley of
Shadows, four parts, featnring
Florence Tnrner.
Wcdl1csdar-~lary' Ryan and Harr~'
l\!cslaycr, in Cohan and Blur;s'
farce, Slop Thief. in (l\"e paris,
Thnrsday-Elaine. No. 13. entitled
The DC\'il Worshippcn; KCl'stonc

cOllledy, two pans; Ambrose's Sour
Gr:l(lCs.

•

Fridw-The Radium Thic\·cs. wilh
Leah n.. . ird and Lw Delaney, three

pans; Roil,s of Wr.r.lh. three partS.
s.,lurday-Vltagraph Broadway star
feature. The Sill'llt PIC3; The Be·
lr:t)'ing Mask, three parts.

Leade["

•

:\Iondar-Ronuine Fielding and Edwin Ardell in The Eaglc's Nut.
Tuesday-William Farnum in Edgar
Sheldon's pl:ly, The Nig~er,
Wnlnescla}'-)Iarpret W,'cherl)' ami
olm E. Killard in The Fighl, b}'
/ ~a}':lrd Vciller, , •
Thursday-William A, Brady pre~ents GcoTRe Broadhurst's comedy,
What Happened to Jon('li, '
Fridar-Tlnrh.'t'nth cpl50tie of Exploits of Elaine; Twice Rescl1ed,
Satl1rdav _ Barbara Tennant' :lnd
Howa'rtl Estabrook in 1\t'Lin, "'

Bijou Dream
:\lol1c1ay""':Norm3 Talmadge and ~ll
Drke Brooke in A D3ughter's
Slranjl:c Inheritance; added auraetion, Charles Chaplin in The ChamIlion,
Tlle~dar-Anit3 Slewart ;md E.,rle
WiIIi3rn's in From Hea(lqu.:Ulers,
Wednesday-Fall}' Arbnckle, )lab~1
Nonnand l1nd :\I<tck Sennell, III
The Sn Nymphs.
Thursd3}'--=Unto the Darkneu.
Frida}'-Margarct W~'cher1)' in The
Fight.
Saturda)'-To be announced,

Bellevue
:\londa.}'_Ma)' Irwin in )Irs. ll1;ack
is Back; The l.o\·e 01 \\romen.
Tuestlay-)I;ay Irwin in :\Ir,. m3ck
is Rack: Charles Chaplin in a 1'1'''reel comedy; :\rthur Johnson and
Lottie Briscoe in PO<'I and Peas3nt,
\Ve(lnesday-The Strenglh of th"
Weak; lalest e11i;;od(' of Exploits of
Elaine,
Thursda)'-Charles Chal'1in in Tn th('
P:nk.
Frida)' anrl Satnrday::....1\lary Pkkfor,l
in ;\Iistrcss Nell.

Tiog,a
)[ollda\'-Joe \\'elch in Time Lock
No. 7i6, ~ix pMtS: others.
Tuudar-The Hound of th(' n.,sker\'i1Ies: olhers,
Wednesda}'-Lillian Russell in Wildfire: alsd sfI«ial eornedr.
Tlmrsda}'-The LiIlIC'sl Rehel. with
F_ K. Lincoln; Runawar JunC', Ko.

6:

Frid:n·-The Treasures of the LouulS; OlhC'rs.
Sall1rdar-World Film Cornoration
prt'SC!flls LC'"' Fields in Old DUleh;
olhC'u.

,.

Lehig,h Palace
:'olonda}'-Helcn Cardller ill Sn31chcd
from a Burning Death, 111'0 parts;
The Death Train: sel'C'111ct'l1th of
The Hazards of Hclen series;
Blown Into Custody; ne3r edllc3'
tional series, The Soup Indllstr}';
Slip{JC'l')' Slim's Wedding Dar,
Tllesda)'-The Hidden Voice, s('rics
No, 8 of The Exploits of Elaine;
DlI'd1crs in Class HOllses, t)\'O
parts: 'fhe Jarr Family Discovers
Harlem, No, I of Ihe Jarr F3t1lil)'
~crie~.

\V('tlnesday-\Vorld Film Corpor;llion presents ~loney; Flor3 Finch
In Two ami Two,
Thur:l<l:l}'-Fr;lncis X. nnshman in
SUTS Their CoursC's Ch3nJ(C(1,
Ihr('e parts; Barriers Swellt Asiue,
!lI'O parts.
Fritlay-Cathrine Counless and Uon,·l
R3rrymCore in A Mod('r11 Magdelen: His Own Hero.
Salurda}'-j:hariC's Chaplin. :\brie
Dressler and Mahd Xorman in
Tillie's Punctured Rom;auC'C'. six
parts.

• Reg,ent
:'olonda}'-Fretl )!acC', of Ihe World
Film P1,,}'ers. in Wilat HaPflC'uc:d
to Jones; Charks Chaplin 111 In
IhC' P3Tk.
TIIC'sda)'-Robert W3rwick in Aliu
Jimmy ValC'ntine: Charles Chapli'l
"' In Ihe Park.
\VC'dn('sda)' and Thnrsda)'-)Iarl;uerite Clark in ·Wildflowcr,
Friday and S.'llInla)'-Hoharl Dosworth in Buckshot 'John,

Germantown

,

Family

)Iondar-Hearsl-Sc:lig New.. : The
Jarr Family, Series Ko. J; S"'c:c:die
Learns to Ride.
Tu~a}'-:-Chules_ Chaplin, in A
NIght In Ihe Puk, two ads; His
BrOlher's Kct'per, two parts.
Wednesda.r-Tbe New!}' Rich comed}'; The B1esscd lUl11c1C': Ihrc:c:,
pans.
T hu rsda}'-HC'arst_Sc:lig News; The
Lo"e Transcendal1t; The Other
~lan's Wife:..
Fridar-A Theft in Ille D3~k, spC'Cial,
three parts; The CI3m Shell Suf~
fr.tgelle,
Salllrday-A Football I'roule1l1' The
Girl at Lone I'oim, No, 20 of The
Ha~.ards of J-J.len S('ries; Si and
Sut:, acrob3ts.

F

La£ayette
:'olond3Y -1\lax lo'igman in Jack
Ch"l1ly, lil'c acts j The Tr.!pper's
Reven~(', two acts; \Vinnmg \VinSOllie Winnie.
TlIesdar-!'I('llr}' Wall hall in The
Eod of Wr3th, three acts; IJroncho
Hilly's V('ngeance: A 'Study in
Tramps; Ch3rlC'S Chaplin in a tworC'el comedy,
Wednesday - Unto Ihe Darkness:
Th(' Ufe of Aurnharn Lincoln. Iwo
aCIs.
ThuTs?ay:-Arnold Dal}' and Pearl
\Yhlte In Ihe Exploits of El3ine,
No. 13: olhC'rs.
Frida}'-The Eagle's NC'sl: olhC'rs.
Salurd:1}'-)largarel W}'cherl\' and
John E. Kellarcl in the Figill. fh'e
acts; A \V01l1an \V('111 Fonh, two
acls.

I

Baltimore
:'olonda}'-Charles Ch3plin in :\ Nighl
Out.
TuC'sd3y-Carlyle ll1ackwcll in The
Lasl. ChalllCr, by Richard Harding
Da\'IS.
\Vedncsday_Kalhl)'1l \Villiams in
Chil' of Ihe FI):ing U: also Charles
Chaplin,
'1'hursday-Exploits of Elaine, The
Donhle ,Trap,
Frida)'-More than Qn......n, halul-col.
ore(l speci31.
S3tllrday-The TI1"isible Power.'

:\IOlHlay and Tl1e.•d:l}'-Gah)' Dc~l)'s,
in !-Ier Triunlph; Keystone ('orne·
dies: special showing, Elizabeth
Kolb, of GennantOll'n, sponsor al
N('wporl News, lanl1chinjl: of Ihe
U. S, S. P('nns)'lv"nia: olhC'n,
Logan
\\\·duesda}·-)Iadaline Tr:t\'('rse, in
)Iontlay and Tu('sdal'-:'olaclrn Ar.
Three Wl't'ks.
. buckle in The Counl}' Ch3irm3n,
Thursday and Frida),-Jolm Emerson,
in A n.,ehelor's RomanC'C': Rrancho Wednesday and Thursday-Mary'
Pickford in Behind the Scenes.
RiII)- and the Vigilante: Perfumed
\\'rC'$t1C'r; Germanlown Thcalre Friday-A DaUll:htcr of Ihe People,
• with p'!ura Saw}'er, Frederick De
News: One \Vay 10 Ad\'ertiw.
Iklle\'iI1C' and Roben Broderick,
Saturday-The F..:\jtlC", Ne~(. with
Edwin Arden :md Romaine Field- Saturda}'-)!ax Figman, supported'
b}'
T.olita Robertson, in The Trulh
;Ujl:: KC'\'Mol1e comC'dies, ",ith
\\'agon.
ChariC'S Chaplin. and olhC'r5.

(
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will want to. see this new
.

Universal Lose~ in Mountain Charge .

corned"
snccess,
"Prett)
:'>[rs,
Smith.;' TIllS, I llresmn.... "Ill 'firSI
be shown at The Bro"clway. and [
am C1uite anxious to see what kind
of a picture arlist Miss Scheff will
makc.

l-Iellri Caehon. who was former
head of Eastern negative department,
died in V01igcS Mountain charg",
fighling for France.
H, Z. Lel·inc. ·whu has been handIt was learned by the Universal
ling the pnblicity for The Fox Film
Co.. reSIgned in fal'or of Henry thm Heurl G:lehon was wounded in
a baronl't charge alU\ 'lIictl a week
Cohlfrap.
,
later.
He was one of Ihe fir~t to IC:lI'e
AnOlher foolish bill is HI' "t :\Ihan)'.
Some misguided member of Ihe LC!l:America for his falherlaud, holl'in!:
isliltor is trying to 11111 through a bill
sailed (hIring .the lirst ,,·ecl.: of :\ngThe Vitagrallh Company has again
pro\'iding for a "female seclion" ill
1""'11 the fir.! to fcall1.e and tf)' to
usl. 1914.
,
curre<:1 a.long standinl! allllse. \\'e all thealr~s', movies as well as regHe h;1d lIcen wilh Ihe Uni"crsill for
all kno\\' the "fiel1l!" that J)ersi~ts ill
ular.. Ladies mar sil in Ihis section' ovcr a year. Pre"ions to this he had
1alkillg whilc a pictnre i~ hcmg shown. or wllh the male attendance as lhe)'
hcen wilh the Societ... Eclipse-Radios
Generallr Ihe' t;OlI\'ersation is' far de~ire. It didn'l 100k as if it would
fOf six }'ear~.
from cnlightenilll{ and alwa)'s :, ;1ll1Ol111t 10 much at first, 1<l1t it now
His spl.... i,,1 ,hlt)" was in thc telelllli':"1m:e. In "'I'lu: }lllll;ernallt" film 1 tnrns out tllal Imilc a fight will he
,ltraphic tr:lI1sl1\ission of llhotOlo(ral'hy.
ne,·('ssar.'" In kill i1.
IlIl' Vit;1 1'<>Qllle hal'(' insertl'd areIllieSI. followilll{ the title. tn the effcct
that it i.< Tl'fllll'stcd thaI no amlib!c
remarks he mal!c dnring thc runuiul{
()f tIll' lil1n. Thi~ is ~1lf.-1y worth
while and shoull! won dril'(: this I,est
In <tup hi. (or her) <lnuoring b<llifile.
I think Ihe I'Tlldnc"r of this I'inme
"r whocHr \\':l~ resnollsihle fdfJlhi .•
illno,·:,lion is de~"t\"it1g of a· yote of
.thal1k~ from a long ~nffering pnillic,

EmilI' Sle\"l'ns. who will be U'IlU'lllberel! (or li,'r wonderful work during
tllc long run of "To..l)a)·'· at the 48!h
Stft.:t Tlwatrc. laH sea;;on, will
~horlly aPllCar III the U. A. Rolfe
production of "Cora:' The same
. <-NI11~111r will prescnt }:me Grey ill
"Fi~h!inl{ Bob," and Olil'e Wyndham
in "1'h", Flaming Sword."

· ..

·. .

CCIII' Ganlllicr anol her hnshan,l
J:lck Cbrk M" nn dl~ir 1":11' .tu Uni~
n'r<"l Cit,', California. 'rlu~ eOI11l~~nr i" 1,lall<1inj: some hilo:' lhing~ in
dl<' wa" ni f~"lnf".'i for these wellknuII'<1 ·lllayers.

·..
· ..
· ..

. ..

OF

"I\il]"' Hai!c,' i~ \\"ith th(' Ch:lr1es K
I-I:<rri< Co.. ail l! will h~ "...,el1 in llJ.eir
forthcoming l.ro<ln<"lio<1 of '"When it
Strikcs 1IIuu<:,."
\
I)on't forget 10

~il:'n

the eonpon.

Edith ,,"yn1l ~l:l\ti;;on in '"The G'w'HUM'S L"ly" is llrOl'inl:" O1\e of the
l.e,t r":ltl1re~' so far shown at The
~trand. This honse is :l1so show in!:,
n."ll\" I:ood Enrop":ln \\"ar pietnr"... in
The' Str;llul Top1eal Wcekly. The
SIr.l11l1 is a womkr!l11 e:<a11lple of how
a n1l)\'inl:: I,klnre- t1watre should he
cnmluetc,l. :tllll it i\ well \\"orlh a "ish
1", am' exhibitor.

.......

..

,\n<1~\ll~ Keller'manll is pl;l<1ninl:: " .
s('ric~ of "dl1caliOl1al fillllS pictnrinj:
the proper course of training ;l11<I'
('xereise 10 keep the bo,lr in a hcahhfnl condition. There is 110 onc beller
:"I;,pt<'d to pfoduce snch /iln1S.

· ..

Friday el·\'ning. :11 the LillI..., ned
The-air". of The Fox Film COfllor;l·
tion. ).Ime, Emma Ca\H elllcrwillcd'M a uniqne the:l\re party.
:\1111<'. Cah'e ha,1 "xl,resscd a wish to
<l'e lkuy ~ansen in "The Celehratl',1 Casl·. ami the party was Ihe
r,,<nlt Ihrnnl:h the eonrtc~r of Mr.
Fux.

·..
·. .

Sam 1'anl,..,r willlllallage The I Iill_
l'o\lromc whi1(' it pnrsue.< a pielnre
poli,cr. He will also lake care of the
pIII.lkily.
Hrl)l\klyn Rrandl of Local No. I. of
The :\I01ioll Picture Exhihitors'
1,""I:"e of America. wa~ organi7.ed
1;1~1 we('k.
The following OffiCHS
were l'k'Cte-d: C.
Nart;l1can, president; I. N, 1-larstall. l"ice-pre,;illent:
\\'illiam n. Fnhller. treasnrer: Chas.
Fischer, seCf(:lary.
.

n.

·. .

The Lockpo~1 ,,\l11usenlent Corpor"tion. witl! a eajlilal of $1;50.000. was
incorporated in Albany 1he past
w~ck. This company will own ant'
control a chain of mo\,;nl: 1'1cture
theatr<'S. On the noard of Dircetof.~ .
arc C.
Hunter. W.
Foss1cr and
F. }. O,·erman.

n.

.,

r-.

•

••

noswor1h. Inc." will ~hortly present 'Frit~i Scheff. in her well-known
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..n's Home C
.... nerican Maga;
Harper's Magaz..
Everybody's Mag
Delineator
Scribner's Mag
Etude (for Mus•.
Metropolitan Mat,
Ev~rybody's ·Magazint.
McClure's Magazine
:.
American Magazine
Collier's Weekly
Review of Reviews·
Harper's MagazineCurrent Opinion .
Collier's Weekly
McClure's Magazine

$m J·S"s.40 '
$::~J $3:70
$~:~ I $7:50

~ Youth's Compari'ioh
American Boy
M.odern Priscilla
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Magazine,

I

Y?uth's Companion
Everybody's Magazine
Delineator
McClure's Magazine
Woman's Home Companio~
Pictorial Review

$f:~
0..$4.40
I.SO

Century or Country Life in America
Harper's Magazine
"'.

~:~ 1$7:00

The hidepet'dent Scribner's Magazine
Harper's Magazine
Review of ReviewsCurrent Opinion
North American Review
Y ~u may add Harper's Magazine to any Club for $3.50
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.There is a signal imprOn~11l"1l1 ill
the Wc-itcrn pictures now being re-
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Real Western Life and Cowboys Now Appear in
I I Movies"

lea.......!.
Where

ItUIl£S£NTATIV£S
LOS ANCELE;S
ATLANTA
ST. LOUIS SAN PRANCISCO
Pl'!TSBURCH JACKSONVILLE

rcsterda\"

Sears·Roebuck

COWIIO)'5, dressed irom iI lIlail order
pattern. swaggcu'd :ulll loillsterw
after Ihe f:Jshion of )Iorgall's bueQueers, and on Ihe film were m:lde
to 1l3rlicillOllC in h:apjlCuings quite :IS
;lI1llroWiule 3$ the ll'ge-ndar)' ad\'cnlures of the Spani.o;h .\Iain. we: no\\'
rSl~ animalro hili from Tnl Westen!
life. The ch3.ugc is n>(reshillg-lhc
11\'"' order of films far more inlernlilll,: ;Illd etli(~·inl,: thall the ridiculous IlOrtra)"al of crimc-sul,:l,:estin;:;
sc(>ucs (>naeled h)· D('ad-Er('-Dick'~.
who~e ",'r)' all\K'aran('e 'prostituted the
IKlssillilities of the s.ub,~t,
Walchfulness ami tholllihtful a!l('ution to detail are r('slKlIlS1hle for thfs
dail)' more nOlie('ahle change in film
Ilroduction, which is puttin(l' on Ihe
screen rea.1 eoll'oo)'s Il1Mead of the I
fanciful crealions which 1M too 10111{
ha\'e masqncraded hdore the 1110\'inl{
l'idllre camera in Mories as grOlesque
:111<1 distort\!d as the charadns thcl11sel\'es,
In the coulltry oi magniticcnt distane,", where Ihe long-horn st('cr ami
lIuhrallded mustang usurped the heritage of the buffalo. where the two!lun had man of fiction rcall)' did
exist. we now lind the horiwn broken
h~' th(' olltlin,'5 of llourishing lowns
anti cilit'!<. blooded cattle and pedigret'd horses' \);lsture enclosed, aud
o\·erall('d landowners practicing inl('nsified fotmling. No longer do tile
cowhor alld Indian play hid('·and-s«k
without f('IKe interruption.
The old \V('st with its pictl.lresqu('
glamour ami untrammeled fr«dOl11
is a fascinating snl.ojec:t. and is unto
it.seli .sl1ffici('ntl)· intere.sling withoUl
the: dressing of exaggerated and too
highly colored dramatic dfeels.
Ch'i1i~ing iuAuenc('s ha\·e det'idtdl)'
modificd, and praclically trased. )'esttrda)"s wild and woolc)' ,'ista. I.oul
forlunalel)·, ci\·ili~alion. and modtrn
il1\'ention ha\'e gi\'en us Ihe 1IIol.ing
piclure C:llnera as the 111e ns with
II'hieh to perpetuate lhe ('tion of
romantic people. and condi\ions.
which other""isc ",ould perish utterly.
or HI'e ....gain onl)" in the clastic .... nd
h}'perholic imagination of the royaltygrubbing novelist.
It is good. t.o see a erowd of whole$Ome '\lI1erlc;lU co",bo)'s sweep o\·er
the rise and pull I1p jl1SI in tUlle to
S,1\'t' Iht maiden in dislrt'Ss. It makts
the Mood run faster to sec a lroop
of clean-CUI C:t\'alrymen. wilh l!:uidons
R)'ing. dash inlo Ihe fray as Ihey did
before the Carlisle Indians made their
"eutation as football pla)'ers. It aece eratt'S the pulse to sec big out-ofdoor characters do stirring things' in
a heroic oUI-of-doors way. and il is
good to know lhat Ihe film manufacturers ha\'e OIl bst prepared to Jt:i\'e
us this class of Western realism

withC!UI II!e. stilted .... t1110Sl1here dcslro)'mg aIr of p....inted b.1ckground;
artificial characters anti Inrid Iheme.
The Ilul.olic IItnl.1nds ll:ood \Vtstern
sl1hjeet;;.-sllbj«IS full of \lI.'llllCr an't1
ginJt:er. suhjCl:u which "xeite and
thrill, but the Ilul.olic wanlS Ihe real
~ll1ff 10gi''aJJ~' presented, not a mess
of dime no\·c1 ('pi.sodes. Ihe cxhil.oilion
of which is detrim('ntal 10 Young
..\merica, and a rellC"Ctiol1 on the intelligence of YonnJ!' ..\m('riea·s b.lher
and mOlh(>r.
In thc paSt. film mal1fa('lllrtr.s and
their produccrs h.lI-"C t.1ken all kinds
of libcnies with Ihe public. We ha\·('
had films where thc InJiall of 1776
cr('('IIS 11/1 on au unsuspecting wearer
of a 19t2 1I10d('1 :\rrow collar amI
~hools him tI"ad wilh a nice bn.iill('islike rellealinjt \VinclU:Mcr rille. \\'e
)ha\'e been olfl'retl 1\10\'inJ!' Ilielures of
l,ioneers of '~9 pushing througll a
trackkss plain guided onl)' 11)' the
sun, Ihe slars, Ihe moon, aud a

King Baiiot
King Bal,:~ot. founder and prl'sidem oi th,· Scrcen Club. ~Iar of the
hun eOll1l'al1)", and one of lhe most
IKlpnlar leadinlt mell on Ihe .screen,
IS a peer in IllS professiol1,
Pla),ing
leading role$ in hundred.'l of Illa)'s
and pholO~raphed in the characler of
a millionaire. l);lnper. IIhilanthropiSf.

smooth, 11'1·1t defined macadam Toadwa)"
,
We havc been mO\"ed b)' a homely
Catnll-lire 1I1eal of lhese earl)" pioneers,
who, as1 dn;[.; . . ppro....ches, partake of
Iheir meager meal of hacon. dlltcho\'en bisel1its, and a "nnd of canncd
goods first ~d\'(rtistd as long ago as
tC)08. WI.' hal'l~ felt thc e)'e gral\·
moi~t as.w(' >ieC on.lh~ screen the
tottering \lrO$p«tor who. ~tumbling
on through the dcscn lo"'·ard his
gold dream of 1~9- 10PIIIc.s O\'er a
half-hidden box bearing th~ Dutch
Cleanscr IT'adc-mark. :lnd is h~
1ess1)- through. until n-scued b)' a
hand of khaki-dad soldier bo)'s who.
guided b)· a blue-e)'ed Indian. arc in
tht \'icinit\' hunting llowu a train
robher whOse trail tht)· ha,·c followed
by Ingenoll watch('s. l;iIIeHe safely
ra~ors. Lincoln Il('nnie~. aud olhtr
bits of hoot)' he l);ls dropped in his
mad flight.
",\in't it the tnlth:-"-it eertailll)' is
but Ihank to:0odness. ami the new
school of producers, tlll'SC rococo
iueas are g(llI1g lhe rout" of tbe dodo
and we now .s...e "Steel where stcel
belongs."

1Iltimale profession. 1-11' was an athIN.... ha\"llll{ h"cn the captain of a
col1ege footllall te.... m. II,s first ~x
pcri...,ice ill ,Irama was witli an amaIcur proollction 11Ui on hr the Cath~lie
church in St. LOllis. This led hun,
in sllile of his falhers obj«tions, to
the stage as a Il('nllal1ent bnsinc;ss.
His firsl pictl1h' ('nitageme11l was with
Ihe Imp COI1lI);ln)· whtn thai comp.1ny
was ~·Ol1ng .am' ht has I~l wilh Ihe
Imp e\'('r "111ce.

---

HAT \\onld·hapll('nI f a girl. )·Ol1l1g and bollliful. utterl)' ignorant of the
CI1Sloms ami COlII'CllllollS of Ihe
world, thongh decilly learned in Ihe
rcalms nf scielKe. whose entire life
has I~n in ;(ccortlance with primal
natural i1l111U1scs. should SIKl\\' ;( man
Silt 101·ed him:If a girl, lo\'injt Ollt 1I1.1n. should
disco\·er thaI :t. Slatemeni she has
made will scnd a mall to the gallowsfor an act which ,she helieves he
commillcl~ btll which she docs not
regard as a crime.....nd 11Iat hcr 111arriage to the seroud man, wllol1\ she
does not lo\'e, would sal'e him:'·
If a man in who111 gr"'ed and passion are ('(luatl)' sIronI' should find
himself tormented U)' de~irc for a
girl wl10m he h....s dClermined to have
kiIJtd in order to secure himself in
po.sS<'5sion of a stolen fortune?
If a girl. lo\'ing a man aoo\'C aU
the world, )'et knowing that this man
'Io\'es .....otller girl .with his whole
$Oul. ~hol1ld be plac~d ill a posjti~
where only the sacnfict. of her ~n
life would s;l\'e that of the s«ontl
girl?
If a girl. 10\'ing a man, is told by
that man that h~ docs not love her.
and al tl]e same time be called upon
10 actep or rtjcel an offer. Ihe acceptance of which -will gh'e her im-

W

Kia, 8_1

lI1isu, minister. crook. nonogcnarian
and )'oulh. his appearance on Ih~
.scret'n immediatel)' labels the particular playas one of qualit)' in the eSlimation of Ihe public_
King was born No\·cmber 7, 18]9.
in St. Louis. Mo, Like mallY notetl
aelor$, his tduc:ation was directed
alonlt' lines cnlirel)' forti!!:n 10 his

r
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me~sl1rable wealth and highest stn·
!ion, bill plne~ belween her and the
mau an illll"1ssable harrier?
If, before a man's e)'es, the fa~
nf C\'N)' frkml or Itr.lIIger he meeb
shoul<l suddenl)" become the face of
a llIan he belie\'cs he murdered?
I f a man, for the fir5t time in his
life, thrilling with lo\'e, should bo;,
.offered the lo\'e of a girl whom he
regard, ;\.5 h:l\'in~ the IInde\'doped
hearl :md mind of a child?
Thc"'(' ;\re .some of the problcms
pre.5('uted ;\ml answered b)' Ihe 0111Ihor, l~ml11clt Campbell Hall, in Ihe
nc\\' Lllhill scd:tI, "Ro.d 0' Strife,.n
in which :'Ilary Charlcmn. Crane
\Vilbllr ;tnd Jack St:lI1ding are featU1"('(1 ami IUllporled h)' the ,Irongett
alIt! lal')Ce<1 li51 of plap.·rs Ihat h2s
e'·...r alllK'Olred in a I.u~llI'production.

Hundreds Gaze Skyward
Watching Hearst·Selig
Camera Men Risk
Lives
They Cr 1 Alon. 5no..._(;o...." Beama
.nd lip 5 yln. CU7 Mopu-O••"ull
Pftfor
nftll of N....., Plccu.e
Men Include Ala"I .., of
Life ."d Limb

,

\\'h~le hunt,lreda gazed ~k)'ward,
walchmg Ihelr almo<t ImraculOIlS
f(';\IS, XclSOI1 E. Edwards and Charles
1_ :'IlalhiclI, Ih'arsl-Sclig N ...ws Pie·
IOrial Ilholulo:ral,hers, crawled :llol1ll"
~1I0w-l'oH'n'(l
beams, shinned til'
~\\'a)'il\g gll~'rOlll:S, and ambl ...<1 nb(.>:11
ice,ern_led tl ... rricks aloll Ihe ncw
Ihirtr-stor)' \\"'~I,'rn Union Huilding
in F"II,ln ~treel, X,'II' York Cih',
l~e,1tI)' th'e-lnmllrctl fe<'l ;,bol'e tl;e

~I(l,'w:alks,

The d:lred,'I'il lk'rfor1l1:ulces of Ihe
ncf\')' piclnre men indml... d not onl)'
tlrl' hair-rai,inJ.:" :Iud nern'-rnckillg
f...:lt of mailllaininlt thl'ir ('(tl1ilihril1m
:H tire diz>.)" heiglrt. lult the)' aell1all)"
IIpde motion piclllr....< of onc auotlr... r
\~'lri1c din).:ing tikl' I!\onke)"s to ,lang.
hllg rop,,~, or dnrchlll).: WIth onc arm
,Iippl:ry I'C,1"1 Slll'l'Orts.
"It's nil in a da)"s work." was Ihe
clrnrn"lcri<tical1\' rnOtl('sl,comment of
~rntlrien when' tire 1I1en desc ... nde'l.
"But snr ~ It II':(~ surely a ticklish
momell1 \\'Jrcn I slillPt'<1 III c1imhing
hnck :rcro~< a uarro,," !Icam Ihat exh'lId,'d ,wer Ihe ~itl ... walk allOHt fiftecn
feet, Thtluglrt il ,,·a. 'Hnllelujah for
milll', II illt ·tht, AnJ:els' Ser",lIntle and
~Iow mnsk, A~ it- W:l~, I fell a!lOl1t
Ii\"" h'et-f,'rtnnatcly ...alclring an iron
girl!('r.'·
:'Ilathien I:ril1ued al the
rKol1«tioll of hi< nnrrow e<cape,
""10\\' ,lid il fed to he UI' there'
Wdl. I can'l 1...11 )'011 auy p-1rticlllar
_ell<:llioll, Until I ,tartetl mr 1111"01nl1larf d~"'nt, I w:l<n't thinking of
an)'tillng hm geuing Ilictnres."
Enl1 when leaning oUI,,'arti :II Ihe
\"t'r~' eml of a snol\'-topped hearn,
wllere Ihe s1il!hle~t misstep would
h:I\·... Ilhm,:ed hUll he:"lIolIJ: inlo cI... r:
nil)'. Edwards "-1id hi~ onl)' Ihought.
'llher Ihal1 ll.aking cerlain that the
camera shutler ~na,PlJ('d, was Ihat hu,
n"1nil)' becotl1e~ 1I1~ignificanl when
look"d down 111JO>l from a hright,

Chaplin's Work Blocked by
Spectntors
When Charles Chaplin ma,le hii
first attempt 10 ,ake scene.! in Dak!;\llt1. Cal.. on the- E~"'1113)' comed)',
"A NiJ.:ht Onl," he foulld il ;tlmost
impo«ible on acoount of the hnndreds
of pct$.()l1~ who imrnedi:ltely rCCO!:ni~cd him and wa1lleo to shake hi~
hand,
The camera \\"j1~ sct up anti Chaplin
alte1l1pled 10 perform before it. but
no use, Ihe throug wOIIM nO! 'slay
out of the piclul"('. AnOll1er location
was sought, hut e\'en lhen he h:ad 10
appeal to the enl111l~iasls to stand
b:lck nntl J:i\'e Ibe pla)'e-fS room before
the !lCen... ~ oollid be- take-n,

Plans are Merrily Proceed ina for the Staalna of the Great
$20,000 American Prize Phot~.Play'-Other Notes
Alona the Pacific
I.os. AXCElES, :'ol;trch 2.llh' (SIlC'Cial
to the RE;\'IEW):-Workll1eu for the
A1I1eriGln-:'ollltllal 5tndios are con·
~tructing an old-fashion...d colonial
l11allSio.., ;tnd doing il under difficul_
ties. II is loe:ued in Ihe- hills back
oi Sanla liarbara,
Here all the
building materi:lls ha"e to be Iramporled on burros. Not (111)' Ihe OOnS!:,
bUI in addition ....inding dd\'c.f, walh,
arboN and 0111 buildings l.a\·e 10 be
COII,lnKted.
A r«cellt additioll 10 till' Unil'eu:tl
forces is :'Ilr. We-llington Plal...r, He
will be leading man he-reo !\Ir. Plater
"I;trcd oppOsite Ikrth:!. Kalich in the
famous production, -:'II;tna of the
(;owlands,..
Bessk Iklrriscalc is \I'orkinll: on "
Ilew pb)' called "The Re'A'lIIrd:' under
Ihe dircctioll of Regin.1ld Harkl'r,

Romaine Fielding, will sen.·e in Ihe
capacity 'of a"istant 10 Jos. DeGrasse,
dirtttor of Pauline Bush. Tbis is.lhe
stcond NBeunie" 10 cOllie from the
Lubin forces.
To produce new comedies with
El!slern backgrounds, The Keystone
Compau)' Illalls to go East.
Thomas JeffersOn is Illa)'inR: in a
ne..... :'Ilaje-slie prodUCliOll called "The
Fencing )Juter,n
,
Don :'Ileau)' has ..... ritten another
slOr)', He was rttenll)'_ nude general
dirtttor of four ne ..... Uni"er:sal comll;lnie5.
Otis TUl"llcr'~' -"Black 1IOl<" COlllpan)' l.al'e taken Auna Lillie off 011
a'lOlher jourlley, This time to Ol<nard for 50me Aral1i:1II dcserl 5oCene5.
Anlla .....iIl make Ihe ;ourl1"')' in her
O'A'n c:lr.
Fr.:Ink L10rd :l11d his whole COJ1l-

Grace Cnnard and Francis Ford
new salire called
HOIl!«'5.
This is
nimed al those who h:\\"e Ihe reform
...r;u;c. Gr.:Ice Cunard 10llnd :Ill Ihe
lefl Ius not yel be...n ascertained, bUI
nUll'rial needed right here in tOWl1,
it is cen:lin Ih:ll sOlllebod)' will gel
The ne ..... s was. brought b.1ck 11)' a real :l1;gregalion of :actors.
Carl)'le H1ack\\dl. who has relllmt'd.
Ihal the Fnorill' Play...rs ;trc going to • Mary 1\ldretl is 10 111:a)' opposile
bc s;,-... n in Ihe fin::'1"1n Jl'roduction of
Rohert Edesoll in the ne\\' :\lajeslic
··:'olr. Grex of :\lol1le Carlo:' This is
h'atllre, ":'Ilan's Pr... rogati,·c,"
10 Ill' taken from E, Phillip OppenThe J..ask)' C0I111J:lll)' l1a\'e 1H.'e-n to
h...im's llOpl1l:lr nO\'d. Blackwell is IQ
he Ihe ~·OUI1J.: Americau: Ihis is di- . the Calali'h1 Islnnds makinl; ext... riors,
in uThe \\rOm,Ill."
1,la)'inl;
m::ted b)' WiIlbm IJ. Tarlor.
Bennie ROII1\\·cll i~ :lllOther to join
TOlll I~onnall ~,'iIl 111n)' the kndin;;
the Uni,·... rsal. Bcnnie. who was for
male role 0PllOsite Ina Claire in thc
ninc months nS'Si~lalit dir«tor to
I~ask)' produ"'lion.
~re 10 appear in a
-Dwdler~ in GlaJ!s

H

Smalleys Sign Two·Year
, Contract with Universal

~~i;e-I~h:~' ~fl\ ~:eo~:!~';~~~)"I~:\~;

pan)' arc Mahle Trlluudl... :lnd 'her
hnslJ.11ll1. Herb... rt Prior. :'Ilnrc :'olncl)er1110ll, Gertrude ~leCoy and :'oliri:l1l1 Nl'shin.
Oth('r C0l111lani('s will ~c(1d 1:JrJ.:c
contiugerlls :Iud lIew IIn111es :Lre heilig
addcd to :'olr, lJeunClt'~ lisl Iinilr.

According to n rellOrt from Carl
l.ac1I11111e, which was rl'cei"cd at the
Uuiversal office 011 Tncstla)', I.ois
Web...r ami Phillil' Srn:llle)' h:l\'e rejoined the Unil'rrsnl on n tw\)-rear
contract.
Lawyer Succeeds Ohio
:'IJ r. l.a('l11rn\c further nnnOllllCCS that
the .Sr11311eys will r('SlL1lle their place
~
Censor
on tlr ... Unl,·crs.11 program, orrll' iltCor,U)lIIUS. 01110, :'Itar... h :qth (Spe·
steall of hcing uscd for one r"cler.,
ther will be L1~ed for the making of cialto Ihe Rr.\'H:w.)-Charies G. Wil, li:ams has h...en allllOinted to rill the
feature I'icllln's.
office, after Ihe refusal of Ben. E,
Buckle)' to take the Illace left "aeant
Photo~PJayers' Ball Held in 1,,' Ihe rcco.:lft resiJotllation of 1·larh' E.
Vestal frol1L the Ohio IJo.ud of Cen-

Baltimore

n.~l,TLMOI<£.. :\lareh 2;;lh (Spccial to

Ih ... Rn'l(w).-Therc is 110 <louhtlhat
lhe Photo-Players' Ball, wbich will
he held hcre on Alltil loth, at the
I.}'ric, win Ill:' a tremen,101l5 succcss.
At leaSI ...,'erythil1g IlOims that war,
:'Ilr, J, Howard Ikunell, c11;tirman of
Ihe- dance col1l111illee of lhe :'olarrlaml
Exhibitors l.C:lgLle, under whose :au!'pices the ball will be gil'ell, h:as relurned fr01l1 New York, where he
wenl 10 make I1cee-~Qry arrange·
l11e'us.
XOI onl)' Sit'jtlnllll(1 Lubin, Ihe hC:ld
of Ihe Lubin :'lUst. Compau)", bUI also
olher repreSCl1lati,'es of Ihat con«m
will be here, Tbc)' arc Arthllr Johnsqn, Lonie Bri5COC, :'Ilary Ch;trlcson.
C.... ne \\'ilbur and Florence Racken,
The Uni ...· rs:d plarers ellOpKlcd
are Rosemal)' Theh)'. Harry M)'er~.
,<Iar)' Fuller. Ben Wil<on ;tnd King
llaJ:got,
From"he World Film COfllOraliOl1,
Jallles and tiara Kiml.all Young,
Either Jolm Bl1l1n)' or Hughie
:'Il:tck of Ihe Vitagraph Co.. will
allend. Olhers from Ihe VilaltlOlph
Compan)' wllO will :lUl"nd arc flo....
Finch, Ooroth)' Kcll)', Edilh Storer,
Norma Talmadge. Lilli;\n Walker,
"80hll)"" Connell)' alld \Vall)' Van.
ElIOpt"clCd from the Edi~1I Com-

sors.
:'olr, Vestal resigned as ;t resnlt 'II
a fight wilh Ihe. Siale l11du;;Irial Com.
mission O\'er a Irip which he look 10
Califon,ia willlOlIt 5C1:l1rillg the Commission's cOllsent.
Through Go"ernor \VilIis Ihe place
was offered to :\Ir, Buckle)'. "'ho
11le:uled that his own aff;tirs would
ket'J' him too hus)' to attend to the
Ilew work.
Charles G. Williams is a Co,hoclon
atlUme)'.

Jackson and ~ers Join
Drake Company
Harry Jaek~" the producer and
ori,;inator of Selig's Funn\' Frida)·s.
is no..... producing a ne ..... · scries of
comedies .....ilh Ihe Dl'lIIke Film CornllOIn)', :'Ilr. Jackson has been for a
nnrnber of )'.-ars ;\ ..... riler and producer of comedies, and has the ;tbility
and experience to make him one of
the best comedy dir«ctots ill his field_
The scn'ices of Gcorge Washiugton Peters ha\'e been s«:"rcd b)' Mr.
J;tckmll, l'lr, Pelers is one of the
best c;\rnera el<pt"rts in Ihe b"sinC'Ss,
and the results these t.....o will produce should be highly satisfactory 10
lite OlOlke Company and public al
large,
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Large (:rowd Watch Niiht
Scene Beinll Taken

5

Gertrude McCoy

:\Iore tban :II thousand TcsidenlJ of
Santa :'.Ionica. Ocean Pnk and Venice, the three beach cities adjoinin!(
IllCC\·iI1t.

as well as a number 01

prople from Los AngC'lcs, Ir.I\'C'kd to
Sulphur Canron al night rec:cnlly to
....alch Produecr Thomas H. Inte and
R~inald Barker superintend the tak_
ing of the Hades sccnn for -The
I)('\,il," the fealUre reltasc of the
New York ),Iolion Picture Corporation AIITii 1St on the :\Iulual program.
:'lIT. Incl: would h:wc preferred
tl1:11 news of his plans.be kept s«ret
for he c:ll\ work mudl belief when
1101 lK'ing walch("d. bUI in !IOm(' manlier word leaked Ollt that "there W;\5
somClhil1g doing down Inccvillc way
tonight," am) a morbidly curious
crowd ('olkcled at the cn\r"nce to
Sulphur Canyon,
As prf,'paralion5 were heing m:llle
1<1 photoF:raph the seene~, the ero\\:J
~c:llne ~ unmallageahle in its efforts
to Jt:Iin a doser vic\\' of the proce,'dings that ~Ir. Ince W3S on the
verge of scnding for the reserves,
But insle:ld he used a lillie dit,lom...cy
and succeeded in persuading se\'er;1I
hundred of Ihe curious ones to work
a, "c)(tras" in Ihe: piclUre. So tho.~
\\'ho h.:\l1 workt'd W('Ilt 3"'a)' bier
d;o.iminft thaI they had IIt'1:I1 "good
littlc de"ils for ~Ir. hlee."

•

The Man on the Cover
ErNG a mellll>l:r of a bmil)"
.
di~tiull:m~h .... t1 iu Ihl'atricals can
bring a e\'rtaill preslige 10 Ihe
l,b}'Cf on the stage, 1>111 the screen
arlisu cannol delJoelld 1111011 thai aid.
Too often his uame is unknown; 10
the piclure puhlic hI.' stands on hi,
Il,eriu 31011e. So it is thai COlli'
p;lr.!Ii\·c1y f,'w Jlt"Ople 'mow Ihe I.1I0i1l
aetor-direclor. John 11.. hI«' COllies
from a famil~' celehratcd ill the :1.11Il:lls of the :\meriean st~ge, aud is
a brolher 10 Thoma' II. :lnd Ralph
.llIee. lIoto."d directors with the New
Yor,k ~IOlioli Pictnre :Iud Viugral,h
Coml1,1nics, rcspecth·d}'. The LuLoin
ll!a}'er was the last to enter the lield
of photo-plar, 11I:1.kin~ his lint :l.1'll('aranee: Lodore the camcr.! ill the greal
Phila,lclphia Sindio' or;e :llul a half
fl.'ars ago, aud immediatel)" proving
him~df a photO'l'la}'er of llOll'er and
Ilromise. He callle 10 the nell' ;<lul
I:,rg,'r lmhlie as an actor with an
l'stahli,hcd rCl,utation and neclkd
on I}' to sound the llOuihiJilies of the
I'oiccless drama hefore pCfmanelltly,
e:lSling his lot wilh th... film I.'orld.
Tncc's forcdul. illtenscl}' virile acting
and rohnst personality arc as potell!
on Ihc animaled screeu :I~ IJt-hind the
footlights.
AI"':I.}·s ha"ing playcd turl' such
as SIt'phen Ghelll in "The Crc:II
Dh'ide"; ~Iessala, ill "Bell 11ur": and
"'ith Blanche \\'..Ish in MRuurrce·
lion." it is only natural that ~Ir, In<<
should be easl for heroic characters.
He finds fnllesl upression of his
indi"idnalitr :uwJ h'1Il1lCr.lmnll in
drama of Ihe \Vest. where the con-

B

Photos on Letters Reach
Chaplin and ,Bushman

~,

Two leHus reachrd the F.s<;llla)'
"tudios, one from Atlanta. Ca., for
Francis X. Bushman, ;lIul the oltn,"r
from Cincinnali. 0., for Charles
Chaplin, ahhnu~h l1eillll'r had a line
of writing on thel11. The letters were
lIToperl)' stamped, but the (111)' iudi·
catiol1 a.< to whom Ihe leiters \\'t'r~
for ami 10 whal city the)' were to !to
was the photoj!raphs of ?oTr. Bushman
'and Mr. Char,tiu. rt'spcdivd}', on the
two leiters. The two F.s!'.,nar pl:lrers
wt're 50 'well knnwn the 1t,"lIers "'ell!
through Ihemail wi'holll :I hitch.

(.

~Iiss ~Iigrnm Anderson, of tht'
Th3nhou$t'r Co... who rt'ct'lltly undt'rwnlt an oper:nioll for at'llCndiciti.,
has r....lurned 10 work. Sh(" will he
~n short I}' in a fl"atnrt' prOdll<"C'f1 l>y
l!us compan)".

nicts im'O]"ed arc Ihose of red Lolood
and hrawlI.•
~Ir. Ince's gifls as a dircctor are
1101 less than his art as an 3etor.
His gerll'ral~hil) ofthc anll}' of supernumerarit's emplo~·l.'d ill his Ci,'il
War I'TO(h:elion, "The Price of Victory." writtell fO( hinl by Emmell
Campbell Hall. l'st3blisht"l:1 him :lS_ a
dirl"Clor of sensational S(l<'clack-s.
The d}·ll:J.mited bridge. eaTT}'ing 10
dl'Slruclion o"er Ii"e hUl1dred soldiers.
was a sct'nc of thrilling sus[Il"ns.e and
crashing clilllax'. No olle who saw
will t"'er forget Ih... "dose-ul'" of Ihe
demolished bridge wilh the wounded
and .Iring wo."dgC'f1 1><'I\\'eell Iht' IlCams.
Yet in "The Taking of Rattlt'snake
Bill:' also by Mr, Hall, in which
Ince impersonated the l1allle pari-a
highwayman who gi\'es np his liberty'
for the sake of a child-his aCling
could not havc heen'l1lore poignantly
appealing.
There was the sile11t
nalh05, deep and euduring, of the
strOI1l;l Illan ':OllllUCred b}' the Ill1consclons inl1uellC'" of a child-31\ old
situataion-Imt Ihe actor r.!ised it
to tht' Ie.·.. . l of inspired arti~tr}'.
His modesl}', ~nd reticence arc
oddl}' al variance with the pl3yerS'
e"Hing, The big actor·director is as
shy of ne ....spaper puhlicit}, as a
greal m:l.l1.
When hc lca"cs Ihe
sludio it is to jump into his HupmobiJt' jll1d spel'd oct of sighl. The
grealtr{parl of his day has bttn "JlCnt
in slrt'nuous ....ork. He is losl until
ne)(1 momillg :l.nd thcn he resumes
thl' respousibilities of his po5ition,
following ;11.......)"' Ihe lnre of his :l.m"ition-Io (ll'O<hl<"C 3 oicture beyond
criticism.

_ _ _,i
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State Censor!\hip· vs. Federal Censorship
\

(,"!UJ':STIOX "nell llskcd, "If we
must have censorship which of the
two c\"ils will he the lesser, Stllte
or Federal censorship?" \Vh,nt wouM he
the result if' clIeh State had the ]lowel' to
appoint their own CClisol'? In this ellse
there cCI'tninly would he It number of ccn~
SOl'S througlui'ut this counlry.
Yet, if' it

A

\\'CI'C

possihle to get such

It

large

I1IlInhcl'

of mcn who would he of the same stllte
of mimi the <:f!-nditioll would not he so bad,
Hut, is it po~ible to gct two people of
exactly the Sllmc state 'of mind? For J
ilhl~tr;ltioll, lJcllllsdnmi;, New York.
California und Ohio· euch hnYe Ii cen§ol'
,diU is cndowed with the sujwcme pOWCI'
to pass 011 allY picturc, us to what picture
.sh(lIIlc1, lind what should not, hc shown in
their ]'cspective Stlltc~, A hig new sCl'ill1
pictlll'e which WIIS taken ill Ilnothcl' Statc
and passed by thllt StlltC (.'Omes tip before
thc ccnsorshrp boards of -the above n:unc<f
Stat~, Cnn you picture thc result? The
(''Cllsorship boards of PcrUlsyh'anill am~
Ohio, ufter \'iewing this picture, condcmn
it, 011 the other hand, the censorship
hOlll'ds of Cnlif'ornin and New York pass
this picturc as nil right. 1S this dccision
fuid 01' al'e the people of l"lennsylv:mia
anc! Ohio diffcrcnt fl'am the. peoplc of
~cw York IIncl Culifol'lIin? Or tire the
pcoplc of New York llnd Cnlif'ornia bct-;
tCI' titted mcntally lind morally to see 11 .
pictlll'e which is not tit for the peoplc of
PClllisylranin llnd Ohio to sec?
\\'hut woult! be the result if we had a
nntionnl censor to pass on nIl pictures?
'Vould thc public be gi\'en justice? Can
lmy one man, even though he be elected
hy the people, pnss an opinion on a picture which is to lIe,viewed hy millions of
pcople? 'Ve all know thllt it is impossihle for olle nUIIl to \'icw nil picture~ lmd
. pass on SlllllC, He will hn\'c to.llppoilit
assistants, 'Voulrl these llssistllnts be 1m)'
diffcl'cnt than ill the cllse of nil 'States
:tppoillting'u ccnsor? 'Vollld thcir cleci-

sions he J'c1iecl upon? It is \'cry plain to
see that this condition would'bring us hack
to the sumc Ill'gulllent as contni)led under
Stntc censors,
To rcmcdy uny ill, the CllllSC lind not
the effcct 1lI~lst b~ removed before 11 . pcrlllllnent eure can be' obtuined, I f it is
nccessnry to censor pictm'cs, let's look into
the cnuse for this und it will be found
that a few producers ha,'c at somc time
or other been careless, with th~ result that
all are made to suffer with the few, The
produc~rs should ~t together and eliminate the cause. 1'11', Producel', win' ilOt
lie your own censor? Censor you;' sceIlurios, go over everything thoro\lghl~' ns
though y~tlI' own children's futUl'c outcome depcnded on your productions, Is
this not u much bettel' method of fighting
ccnsorship? This mcthod is hOllnd to
bring only aile result, rUlIueh', the elimination of cCllsorshjp,
'
'I'he Moving PictUl'e has just liS surely
come to stuv as the nutomohile lind the
telephone, \\:ithcmt which wc surely would
bc lost. Cun not liS nll\ch be suit'l of' thc
.i\Iotion Picture? '.fhent since thc Mm·ic
Industry is 110t just a thing of' today or
tomonow, but something for all times,
som~thing thllt will be viewed and eu, joyed by millions yet unborn, it bcJlOoves
cach producer to build his business on l\
pcrmanent and sure base, If the fOUIldllhon is solid, the business is ccrtllin to
he secure. l1n~1 not 0llen to the dictation
of an)' Tom, Dick or Harr)' that happens
to hold a position of authority, Let the
public be your judge, show them thnt the
lust thing'thought of is to produce n picture of compromising nature. In this
w"ny you will gain the. public's highest
rcspect. 'Vith the public's respect will
comc th~ir support. and with n support
like this such 11 thing us consol'ship will
he unknown. 1\11'. Producel' nnd :Ml', ExhibitOl', yoill' motto alwllyS should be "to
look nfter the welful'e of the public at all
tillles,~'
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Holbrook Blinn to Appear in World Film Corporation Release I i The Boss"I I Birth of a Nation" Remains at the
Liberty-Valaska Surratt to
Appear in Movies-John Barrymore in "Are You a
Masonl! at the Strand this Week
:'olr. Wm. ,\. IIr:lIl)' will llroc.lure known 10 the anlllsemel11 IO\'ing flub·
till !Ill' screell in th" Ilear fUlure the lie because of her startling disl,la)' of
well kno,,'n 111:1)' "The 1I0~..."·, This gowns and costuntcs.
pkll1re will be rdcaj,ed hy the \Vol'l<l )
• • •
:\Ir. lIolbrook
Julius Steger will shortl), apl"'ar in
Film Corporation.
Blinn and :\1is~ :\Iice llrad~' ar" "'~t :I llietur" l,rOllm:tion of his ,·aude\·i1Ie
for the leading roles. :'olr. Blinn will skelch "The Fifth Commamlnll'l1t."
he rl'1l1ell1heTl~1 a~ till.' director of thl' This will he relea~ed II)' the \Vorld
Prinel'ss Pla)·ers. :\Jiss Brady at the
Film Corporalion at an carl)' date.
IlreSl'lIt time is 1l1a)'iu$o: the "leads" in
• • •
"The Sillners" at the I'la)'-hOl\51'.
John llarr)'nlOre, appl'arilll; ·thi.~
• • •
wl'l'k at The Strand ill "Arc. You r\
The Famous Pla)'ers h.lI"e seellr",l
.\Ia~oll:} docs SOIl1 .... or his bl'st work
the right to ":\Ike and :'olen." in
in this pictnrc I,nd "gets O"er" man)'
which :\Iarguerite Clark, th .... charm· a lal1gh.
il\8 lillie ;lctr,'Ss. will bc the !caUlrc,1
• • •
I'layl'r.
The I:lro:nlwa}' 'l'hl'atr.... ('I'h" H"1\1~
• • •
or Paramount Pict"r,;:s). has c1mllgc,1
The Strand Thealr" COlllllaU)' ;tn- its polic)'. Hcrl'aher film.' will he
nOl\ncl'S that th ....)· will shortly hegin
,hown for the full "·....ek illst..,;,ll 01
the constructiQn of the n..,w hllllSl' at un a split wel'k arran~l'lll'·lll. Here's
:i:~"'~'aI~~a\i;'le~tlal;e t~(::~h\~/:I~~ ~~~1:~ hOlli,,!: for contitll1etl ~"CCl'_"'.
hOlls,·. This th\'atrc will lia\'e "
• • •
~eating l:al,,·u:it)· of two Iholl"aml Ihat
The Vital:ral,h CUlIlllan)' l,re~"lIte,1
will CO.<t in the nciJ,:hl.\rhf~,,1 of
rur the firsl tim" on SlllHI:,)" night at
$!50.coo when COI1lI,leled.
th"ir new theatr,·. 011 ~lh SI. "The
• • •
Brealh of Arah)'." This lliClllr... fol·
1011's a tno~t "llc<:cssfnl run tlf "The
wi~I~llOrk;s~~~~II~~~~"filu~o:.~~;i~~:i~,; Juggernaut," l'rol"lhl)' one uf the
"The Woman," \\'111. C. I)d!ille'~
lin"st Ilielt,r...s e"er llmdu(ell h}' thi~
well known drama. The ro'st iu· i,~nf~~n;. ~:~I~~ Itll:~a::~,~fI~~~)':ni;~
eludes such well known Iq;ilil11ate ~hould l ,m \·.., a 111011")' glUer.

~~~g~1 t~~~~r::~'~el;~sTI::~tor;IRIS~~~~~

and James O·Ndl.
• •

•

lo'orthroming fealllr... films Itl be
shown at The Strand (Thl' 1-lou5C
It.-autiful). includrs "Prell)' :'olrs.
Smith." with Fritzi Scheff; uCaplain
Conrtcs)':' with DUSlin Farnum;
"Jim the Pl'nman," with John :\lason;
"Thl' Capth'e," wilh lJbnehl' S .....e('\.
and HThl' Wom.IIl:' with an all·slar
e:lSI including Lois :'olercdith. ThrodOtI' Robrrls anti J;UIII'S O'Neil.
.

(

· ..
· ..

On :'olareh 2?':h, Ihe :'olelto. Picture
Corporation wlll rde:l5C "S;r,tan S;r,o·
denon:' with Orrin )OhU501I Illa)'ing
Ihl' Irnding role. TIns is Ihl'ir inilial
rduSt'.
.
)Iiss Valask:t Surra!l, well known
as :I comedielllll' of rarl' tall'lll on
the I"gitimatl' slagI', will Sooll make
hl'r initial alll>caranel' ill pielllr~\.
:'oli'ss Surralt, it will he rememhl'rl'd,
reC't'lItly apfll'u.l'd at thl' Wioler
Garden. nndl'r thl' managemenl of
MnSt5. Shuhert. She is Ilt:rhaps bl'\t

• • •
:'oIOI'ing l,ictun' 10""._",, in New
York Cit)' ha"e I",,,n ,Ioingl \'x(el"
tional Imsim"s$ the l'aS! fe'" "·eeks.
This mar I", dne in }:r,'at l>art to th"
"xedlence of ,Ile films hcing sho.wn.

Autlicl>Cl's are becoming morl: 11ighdass e\'er)' day.• It is common si]o':ht
nowada)'s to SCI' a linl' of automohil"s
in front of the MOI'ie houses. .Most
""ery 11igllt Rt· '\'hl' Libert)' there arl'
1\Iore auto~ than at man)' of th"
"II'll:ilimate" hOllsl's.
.

I

.. .

N<,;\I' Yurk's largesl pl:I)'-liousc,
'J Ill' J IiPllo<!rome. is doing a wonderful l"l.~il1cSS sillce opening with the
llictllrc 1>Ulic)'. The prOKram this
week illdudes "The New Governor,"
This tilm was oril{illall). l'nlitlcd "Th"
Nilo:ll:('r," and is fOllnded 011 the honk
"r lhat n:l1l1e hy. Edward Shddon.
'I'll" HipIKl,lwllle mallaJ,:('llll'llt arc
carefully sdectilll:' their pla}'s, which
:leCl1l1l1t.' f<lr Il,,, sliccess aHaiucd su
far.

'. ..

I 11;11·..· il 'HI ,·..,ry goot! authorit),
th:'1 oue of the \"Cry best-known
"k}:ilimal,," 1,layers will short!), sign
with on" 'If the larg .... film concerns
for a term of )'ean. Prol>ably I call
Itin' YOIl mon° definite information in
nl'xl week's iSSlll': If Ihe rl'port is
tMle it II·iIl crote more or kss of a
><t:"salioll in filmdom.

. ..

·''I'h.... Birth nf a Nation," nuw run11i"l: at lhl' LiI.... 'I)' "heatre to "'1>3.<;il)' husinl'$.'. has ml't wilh wonderful
.'u,·.....· u. This womlcrf1l1 film. which
i. l>as,~1 nn elias. Dix'''l's llowl HThl'
Clal1Sl11.1n," wall d;rtttetl b)' D. \V.
Grirtith. j:rotll results thus far obfC•• 'inn! ... ""r~ 14.1

Here's the Coupoo. SI&o It rl&ht NOW, before you foriet It.
Tear off and mail \0 TilE PIIOTO·Pt."y REVIEW, 51 EUl -4,d St., Nl'w York

,-----------------------I
I
I

II
I
I
I
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I, the undersigned, am in. favor ,of retaining The National
Board of Censorship, to pass final judgment on Moving
Pictures. I am opposed to State or Local Censorship Boards.
I am especi.ally .opposed to the so-called Smith-Hughes Bill, and
protest agamst Its passage.

Addrrss _

I
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Rul Freuch taxicabs <1ft being
in the World Film production
of "Woolen ;and Wint', in which
:\11". William E1liol: is S1arred. The
taxicab i~ (\·to "'rilten in French.
u~1

R

William

W2dsworth. the

Edi50n

laugh·llI:!k!.'r. lIas Tfi:c:il'l'd :J. c1ip,ling

,

froll\ :J. S'''\l1i~h l"'IK"r in which 11i~
l,hoto!:l':Il,h apI'cars a.~ nGu,l1cnno"
Wadsworth. William is not lIuile
d"ci<lcd whether when, wilh Ihis. he
i .. rdl'rred to as ",}('Iiculas.'· it is
time for ofTent'" tor dl'fcnsc. He is
Clicotlr:lgl'd howe\','r amI leaming to
laugh in Sl,,'ni<h.

·. .

n. W. Griffith. t1ir«tor ill chid of
tht Rdi;lIIcc and :\lajcstic studio. 0111,'
Il:Iy. ,\hen offering his idtas ;15
h.... w chocolalts should be prepared.
didn't rc:lliu 111:11 it would re-sul!
ill the solicitor taking ad'-anlage of
ni. 'ul:Jl:("~tion~, It 11"'relll' incr.. a~;llg
1111.' ~alc. almost ;1I1m~d;:ltel)', of his
llrOllnct, A~ it W:l~, prcI';ons to the
1l."\I' 011111111 of Ihi~ confectiOller. the
ch'l<;(,[a'" celitr.·~ l\'l·r... all C01111lOscd
I,f cr,':llll, "Wh)' Ilon't rOll han'
eh...rr)' or Hr.J7,il llnl. or some sort of
a nougal c...ntrc?" v;a~ one of th.·
~llll'gl"'l;ons thc Ilholo-pla)' w;urd
olTl'n..1. At the prl'selll lime the
"Ret'! Fanlrite Chorol:lt("SR arc "dng
Il11l'('h:l.....d b)' the ~mart set of Lo5
:\nRd~~ and San Fr;lIlc;~o.

''I

·. .

Call1a;n Wilhert :l1("II'ille. manager
of It 11' W"Hem tll!>in CompallY at
1.0< Angl'l"s. Caliloqlia. has h~1l
<.'"nrill/!: till' ('lItire California Co.,~l
in his )·acht. lhe "1.ucero." ill an
dforl 10 locat... :J schoom'r of eSllecial
I)'pe aud design to IJl' lIsed or:l
I'ltri.'tr 1)1 s.'t'lih in the biJ:f three-reel
l.ro<!nction which he is makmg, \Vhile
lh"rc an' numerous schooners 01 :111
c1"«6 "Iring up and dowll th~ Pacilic ooa~t, so particular is Ciljl\.:lin
~ll'lI'i1Ie, :md so d<'$irous is he to
.....~Ilr.· one of juS! the right trpe. lhat
he h:l.~ h:l.d ronsider:allle trouble: in
1.ocoIling one sllilal,le 10 the needs of
tIl{" 1,,·odIlClioll.

·. .

Lilli:m Gish, the Relial1l:e amI !\la_
je,;;tic fa..orit<", is all hOll.'st to God
IIClr"s<. Reall)'-ill a scene of "Elloch
!\r,ICll," in II'hich she is SUllllOsed to
shed l.'ars. this de\'er lillIe actreH
did so. wilhont the u:i!lal aid of onion
fllllles, or :I. pinch of tohacco in the
conler of ),our e)'e. She is pl3)'in~
the difficult acting roll' of Annic Le<',

·. .

Although William W. Jefferson hu
1Jcocon in Ihc 1110\·ing pktllre cnd of the
game for ,o()llie time. he sa)'s lhat he
will all1':Iy-, look toward the lcgilimllte
~tage 3.:. being his Ilalural benl.
Ue
sars lhat he will always leel the call
of the the:llre inasmnch as he owes
his :111 to the lhealre, IK~ause he is
of Ihe Sixlh gent'r:ldo" 01 a family
of sllIge folk. :l1.r, JelTerson is directilllJ \VorJd Star comedies. which
lire to be found qll the World Film
schcdule.

· . .,

Gcorge Sicgnunn, aflcr ~pcnding the
grealer part of a day in hunting II
desired location. and phot<Jgl';lphing a
fe ..· Ke,It''l. found on his return to Ihc
:llutual stlldio. that the 1110unbin 0"
who5C top he had laken SOl1l(' scene_.
was Oil Jhe wrong side of thc picture,
This, if lI110wcd 10 go through w;lhout :. retake. would hall UII the continnit)' of the storr. SieKmann, who
i~ in lhe "amI' for lhe art of it. liS
well as other"·i~e. did nol rCSt co,n-

'"

StonehOtlSC a pair of halld-can'cd
chol'slicks and wrote hcr"lelling how
much she. admired her in photo-l,llIrs. .
"The Chinese here 1111 likc to go to
pholo-Illars," she wrote ill perf~tlr
¥ood English, "but }'ou arc Ihc b\'orItC of 1111 the pla}'er~, No 0111' in Ihe
colonr miises a I,hoto-Illay ",hI'li )'on
allpear:'

:'Ilargaret· Joslin shows th:lt she
lI11derstands the manly arl of selfdefellSc h1 the Ess:lIla, photo-pla,\',
"Sophie's Fighting Spitlt." a$ well :as
Georg~.
a phrsic:al prowess, She hurls two
mell dear throuJth a closed door.
A large forcc of carpcllten. I.bsterbreakinl it from liS hinj.':es. Thell.ill·
eTS and ltIC'Chllnic$ hal'c been toilS)' lhc a fiSlie )lillie. she ducks :Ull! counters
llasl !\eHral day~ at th(' LuIJin \Vest-. UPller Cllts and swings ~traight frOll!
ern studio erectinK an :\lgerillll vilIhe shOl1l11er in a \\,al' thaI 1)0 one
lage, Several of thc rcgnlar drcssin~ could hope lo.imitale 'I ho had not
room hllildings have heen transformed
into Algcrillil strllcturcs and a mlll\- IIrlictiC('d the :l~l.. •
her of tt'1l11IOrar)' ones Iwilt. in ord..:r
Wallan' lIeer)' sholl'S his \'l·r';'1.tilily
to ha\·e a CQUlpll'\;: Algerian ~trl'l·t to
in a.·tiug when he tal.;.,s thl' part of a
be 1Iz't'(1 in a hig Algeriall rl'al1lre
which is 10 ~Iart imnll't1ialcly. Thiuj.':' ,·mllin ill ttH,' E..~s.,na)' l,hoIO-llla}' "·A
arc I'el)' acth'e III this s:n.'io at thi~ Pound lor a Pound." The inimil:ahk
I;me. and now sincl' Ihe additiollal ..Swecdil·... :<0 \\ell knO"·l1 I<l th~ Imhcompan}' ha;; Slartcd and thc work of lie in comedi~. lllar~ the hl"al')' ill
this dr:l.11I:1. :l.nd does il,:<o well it
Ihc bij.': three· reel fellillre:< 11"5 hcglln
wOllld bc hard to helie,'" he was~
Ihere \\·ill be no slacking or Ihc pace,
crealor of ft\e $erie~ tl)"t has kt'jlt tile
world laughing. He carries out hi~
Roben Connes~, I~dison, Idls Ihe 1~1Tt with trl'elltss 10 life and an III"
following slor)' of how 100 much Cllr:lC\' of tlelailthat few :ll'al'ie$ could
s)'UlPllth)' in II ccrtain 1),1(1 is not a[hepc',o imitate,
w:'rs IlrO<.luctil·e:of appreciation. He
had fou1l<1. 011 Ius way hOllle laIc olle
:'Ili$$ Marl' ~Iik$ ~liOll<'T. II'ho ha_
ni8ht, a onall who l1liJ.;hl be a re.peethel'n \\'orl.;;l1).( al Nas,"lll1 IIlitler llH~
ahle citizen had he 110t chosen to fall
asleep on lhl' ,;urh lind he SO cardess directiOn or Se:lrle lJ:.wll·}'. in "rill"
'Feadll'rs:' has returnl',1 I(J New YllTk.
a.~ 10 hi,: address. whell Conlles~ feeling sorT)' for him. found Ollt wherl' The· h·at"re will hI' eompll'll'tl III TIll'
O)'reda studio.
he Ih'ed after mnch qucstiOlling~ Conness called a laxicab and after drag(C•• ,i••
",,lr '~.I
ging the mall up the steps of his hOll1e
Ih(' curb slet'per asked. "Sha)·. )'ou're
a pr('lt)' dC'Cenl fdlo\\'. Wher(' .10 you
Ih'e?~
"Ill J('Tlie}·... anS\\'er<'d the
MANAGING PRODUCER
good samarilan, "\\'eIL" was the befmldlcd rel,l)'. "if ~'cr from Jemr, ,
)'011 ainl II1l1ch:'
,
fortabl)' until he relook them. A pd\-;ltc showing of Ihese sccnes W:l.S the
cause of man)' congr:alulaliol1S for

. ..
r"·••

HARRISH INGRAHAM

·. .

On Wedtlc~(3)' el'ening. April 7.
19t5. the Vitagraph Coml),'IIY of
:\11Iericll cmlllorces will hold their
first grand annual ball al SlllllCI1'S
l);lIlcing Palace. Coney lslalld. This
promises to be olle of th~ biggest
soci:l.l C\'enlS of the )·ear. The grand
much will be Icad b)' :Mr. Maurice
Coslello :md ~liu Estelle )Iudo of
the Vitagraph P1a)'ers. 'Ther(' will be
dancing for ~ih'er lo\·ing cups (1),'1
hal'e been offercd tor different melllbers of the Vilagraph Stock ComIlan)'. The proceeds' of lhi~ alTair
will gl') ·to\\'ard~ the found;n!:" of a
hellcI'olent association,

·..

Zena Keefe, OIlC of the ,Vitagraph
fal'orilcs who got a 1cal'e of absence
for a rcar to go into ,·audcvil1e. ha~
returned to the Vitagr:aph COl1lPllnr
10 resume her pl:l.ee in 'stock. )Ii~s
K:~fe has a \'er)' channing and IOI'cl)'
personalily and has al"'a)'s :l.ltl';lcted
a!letltion to her \·ersalilil)' in her
man)' portra)'als.

'Durango Film Producing Co.

CARTOONS
MADE TO ORDER
......... p.lni<> ,;_

e.rt-. ...n..'urioo&. _

.........
c..._
..,....... Pritto

John Charles. who has bccn enllct_
ing lcading rol<'$ in the Chieago studio o£'the Selig Pol)'scope Company.
is :t \'ersalile actor, He h:l.s Sllpportcd Louis "b.nn, Helen \Vare alld
olher leading actors and actresses in
ma!'Y I]road\\-;lr SIICCCSSU.
Mi~s Ruth Stol1chouse. lhe charll1imr Essalla)' actress, has I,'oli a lar"e
follow;ng amonl\' lhe Chinese .in
Del1\·er. Colo. Mrs. Kwang Suo wifc
of a wcalth)' rilerchant. sent M i.s

__

IoMD l'II""dIo.. SCr-Ht. ' - .h.d_ Cal.

·. .

Edward Su~~. trea~urcr of the tittle Thelilre. Plnbde111hb. who ha~ had
SCI'eral succes~rlll llhoto-llla)'s pro_
dllced h)' one or the large stmlios. is
hard at work on another' scenario
which. when COlllllleled. will h., pro·
ducl'll lIy lhe same eompal1)',
.

04 • ••_ ....._ ....

RAY TINKER

THE DAWN
of

BEAUTY

Aurora Specialties
~AR~~Ube~;]O~or.~·..:!~·~Diili~~

- i=

~~~·:'ATR ~.u'JE b~'=ir;':..t
.~.

t:..~ea~

SAClIeTS DE FLORA. h. dIoiDtl'

~:,. =t~':Ji~~
......

~~_~, t>ri:~

T he Aurora Spec:laltie, Co.
Dept, X
LoW<lll, M....
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Stories ·of the Week's Film· Releases
.. Mary's Duke"
A picture. wriuen expressly hy
Elaille for thc famous "'reel" queen,
:'Ibry Fuller. :'Iii" Siernc is one of
Ihe best scenario writers in America
toda}', ha"ing won fame and distineo
tion by winning thc $1,000 prize
awarded br Ihe Ne\\' Y(Hk Sun in a
lit'enario conlest which "as rlln some

:'Ilaf)' FlIller is seen to bener aJ'-antage than c\'er before, in tha, shc
is the willful daughler of a widowed
$OOp kinlfs wife.
Her aspiring
mOlher, :'Iln. Charles Craig, is up'roarious in C\'ery scene, .\Ialt :'Iloore,
who as "moth..r's choice" makes a
pleasing pl"rson. who in this case is a
collnt.
The dircrlor Lucius Henderson.
who has pro,·ed his SIlCCesS in direct-

lime ago. This film h:ls jllst been'
compkled b}' :\la1)' Fliller, :\Ialt
:'Iloore :md.a·star C'ast of the ImllUnh',·rs.11 C0Il111,1n}'.
In ":\Iary's Dukc," Miss Stern.:: ha~
illtrol1l1ced man\, nOI'el lilm efTC'cts.
In f.1cl, hrighl corm:dy ller\'ades from
the olleuing nash to Ihe liml fluleollt,
which hoth thrills one and al lire
·saille tillle tickles one's ri~ihilitic~.'
Iloth :'Ilis~ Full"r and :'Iliss Sterrr.::·
h:ul manl' confC:r('nces before tire 111a~'
was written and the resnlt is a d'::l"er
comcdy well don.:: and a triumph
frmn "\'eQ" poirll of \·i....:.

ing :'Ila1)' Fuller, will he given greal
credit for his efforu.
":'Ilary's Dukc," will delight el'en
Ihe most s(':lsoned picture del'olce, as
it will sholl' Ihis scinlillatil1g ~'ar ill
hcr hal'pie~1 1I101l1Cl;ts. Needless l'l
.'a)'. l\lall :'Iloore is as charming :I
10l"er as one cOllld wi.'h For :U1<1 his
worshippers will surd)' he pkased.
This is on(: of the mauy rollicking
comedies which will he Ilrodllced Ii)'
the Unh·ersal. whOse id.::a it is It)
aholish, if llOssihle. all 5lap-stido
comCth· Wilh which the market is uow
tlooc.kil.

"One Night"

filmed, wilh a dcsire 10 pro\'(' Ih<lt
there is some gooc.l in Ihe wor"t of
<lnd that <I helpiug hand is all Ihal
is uecdrd 10 bring back a soul whieh
is on its war to perditio". :'Ilr. Ib.gKOI i~ tlCtren!ell' lonched h}' Ihc kind
kUeu which hC' rC"CCi\'C'~ telling him
that his message which is a part of his
lifC' work. is l>einJ( rceein"d by Ihe
public. In "On... Night" he ferls tl1,1t
hI' has reaehed the I'ery heights and
Ihal el'ell if onlr one worth)' bei"1;
is sa\'cd 'by his story as del,icted 011
thc screen. his aim will be achiel·ed.

(Vln.. UalTUnl-Tbree Reell'

(lmp-U"I~ft'. .I)

In Ihis Ilicturl' the "rC'Cl" kiult lIla}'.
It is .. storr
1'.. :1.1 life filmed with ,,11 th(' irllrn,oc
~ilU:lliol1s tlepictrd a~ wid 10 King
n.1gJ:OI slumming in New York.
:\n imerl"siing and thrim",:: Slorr
ha$ JUS! cOllie \0 light. King Haggol.
lhe cm;ncllI Imp star. :l:I5 a hOOb.•·.
En-ry 0111'(" in a while he disaPPC3T<
(rom the SI1II110, Tt'llla;ning 3\\01)' (or
Ih(' l~,l:allcc of the da)', ,\Iways. h~
rCH1rn~ \0 work Ih(' following day
wilh sadneH WriUl"ll all o\"cr his fac....
l~cc ..l1tl)' he dinllgcd the sttrd.
On 11 dirt)· (":1st side street of Ne\\'
York he ha~ friends \\"ho need hil11
:I1U] wllel1 he fcds that hI' has

th" rol,' of ... beggolT.

of

I

~

nq.;:lccICd

(

them

he jOllrl1C)'S \loWIl

there, wearing his shabbiest clothes
and with :uh'i!:e acconillanicd hy
money assists these men and women
as only one with a big heart can. In
other words he has contrncted a hahit
to del\'e into the realms of which lie
kno\\'S only the bouc Olltlincs. VeT'\'
nhen he is called upon to play roles
tlf m('11 who ha"e tastf'd the "er)'
• dregs of life and his ;l5sociation with
Ihe membcrs of the lower strata of
society has s:i\'en him :1.11 insight of
material auistance in his work. The
Ilieture play. "One Night." is a tTue
stot)· which one of Ihese men lold
11im on onc of IhCSC' jaunts and e,'er)'
detail of the JXlthetic tale hu bttn

I:S

"Poison ..
:\ two-part Klllcrn drama. rel.::ased
:'Ilarch 29th. Wrillen hr Harry O.
Hort and Ilrodu"ced br Tom :'Iloore.
Willis Webb. manuFaClllrer of adulteraled foods .
, .. Rol>erl Ellis
Jack. his SOli
Tom :'Iloorc
.\lollr, Jack's sweelheart,
:'Ilargllerite Courlot
I~\'('I~'''. Webh's si:o;orl"aro~fJad\\1.:li:~~~
:'Ilary Han, a workC'r in the Webh
I'lam , ., .... ,:'IlargucrilC' Prussill!(
Gardner Wood. of "Thc Ladics'
World:' and Profcs50r Lewis B.
All)"n of We'Stfield. :\13$5.
Jack \\'cbb" son of a manuf:l.Clurer
of adulter.ited foods, entcrs his
falher's business. The conditions obtaining in lhe factor, fill thc boy
with horror. From :'Ilaf)' Han, Olle

of the 'employees, Jack learns that the
workers a~ IInderp.llid. Latcr, :\Iarr's
molher becomes 5C'riousl}' ill followo
ing a mea! in which Webb products
figtlr...
A represcntali\'C of The Ladiu'
World informs 'Jack of the greal
work being conducted bv Profl"Ssor
Lewis B. AIl}"n, of Westfield, :'Ilass.
The rOllng man \'isil5 \Veslfield and
obtaills ! mass of facts from the
great challlilion in Ihe fiRhl again~1
adulteldted food~. ,Amled wilh these
facts. lack e(utfronts his falh~r. The
Ialler aughs al his 5011 as an imprac_
tical theorist and IlO.1StS of his aliility
10 lilly ta place for his Ilrodncts in
the Westlield Book of Pure Foods,
Webb I'isit~ Professor AII)'n and
allelllJl1J< to hribc the lauer into endorsing his t,roduct.~, AII)'n destroys
Ihe check. mforllls Wchh lhat his
foods Ilin he endjl:Tsed Wilhoul cost
when lhey come 1:11 to thc W~sukltl
standard, amI orders the lIlan from
his office. Disgruntled, the manu laC'lurer relurns home.
In th~ Webb mansion. Ihe maUII'
faclurer's
six'r~ar_-old
daughl~r
brcaks illlo Ihe Jam c10sel and partake'S of some of her father's coal-Iardy~d jam. Two hours laler. Webh
scnds for a doctor. Olll~' em.::rgenC)·
mClhods 5.:I1·e his daughter's lifC'. Thc
crisis is b;trely pa<t when Ihe mall
rC'(ei,'cs word Ihal his' factory is
bunting down. •
nut a li~ht has dawn('d UllO'll \\'('hl>
and the news has no effect upon him.
R.-alizing tbe menace which liC's ill
products such as his. Webb announcl"S
his intrnlioll of eH-ctinK a faelor)'
where foods of the highesl {Illalit~,
only shall be manufactured.

Ethel's Deadly Alarm Clock
(Komlc}
•
Wherdn :'Ilr. Hadlc}' narrow I}' e~'
capes d)'ualllill'. No. 2(J of the "Bill"
s~ri('s h~' I'anl Wesl. /\pril .., '9r5.
Ethel ..... ..'
:'lIt. Hadl'::I'
S}·h-cs. .
Bill ..••.•. "

'." .. Fa}' Tinchcr
Ch.::stcr Withe}'
Lo:Imer Boolh
&bb,. Feuhrer

:'Ilr. 1-ladlC')' scolds .Elhel for being
late to \\'(Irk, aud her admirer buys
her an alarm clock l'O she can rise'
earlier, Syll"cs, all cxitable !t.:aliall.
nnahle to 'make Hadl~)' disconlinue
Ihe dh'orcc case. wllich he has underlakC'l1 for :\1 r~. S}'h'u, loads ;m
alarm dock wilh d}'ll:Imile and send,
il b~' her bo}' 10 Ihe law)'er's office.
:'IITS. S}'I\"C's is Idl tied in her ('hair.
The clock for I-I:ulle}' and Ihc clock
for Elhel arril'e al th(' s.ame lime and
gct into the wrong hallds. A brokrndown OllCra siuKer C'OllllllkatC's m;ll.
leTS: and :'II T!l. Syh·es. breaking free,
notifies 11:Ie Iiolice, who reach Ihe
offiec just in timC' 10 hurl Ihe infernal
machine imo the back officC', wherc
S,.h'es is hiding. The Italian gelS a
dose of his 01\'11 medicine.

"His Brother's Debt"
(Anlerleln)
Two rC'ds. A new version of [ratenral rcsllOusihility. '\Ilril~. 1915,
·Arnold ,Downs:.. ,
Ed. Coxen
Cbld i\lycrs.... Winifred Greenwood
J. i\lillon Hlock,.,
AI Fordycc
Sad... Block. his daughter,
)
Lucille Bauer
:'lit. :\Iyers. ,
John Stcppling
:'Ilrs. :'I1}'ers
Josephine Dill
:\Ir.
William Benram
Frank D WIlS
Edward :'IlcKienlan

Co\\tS

:\ller is brother's death, Arnold
001\ ns, 10 s;I\'C the reputatiOn of his
brother's sweethean, ,-lara M}"ers;
marries her-though he is in lo\'c
",ith Sada Block, his employer's

-~-"""""'~"~

I

!
t

THE
d3\lghu:t. 1"il'l," )'~U !:l1er finds Atoold ill bu<inhs for himself :ami
Block's colllp(tilor. The fatlitr of the
girl nl,"\'~r has bt-t'n able to forgi,'l,"
Ihl' }vtmg nun for gh'ing 1111 his
daughter for Clara. alld II)' bribing
,\nlO,)ld'$. bookkeeller he takes his re_
\'engl' in driving Downs 10 the ,'erge
of h:\IIkn1111C)'. Clara's child, who i~
~n adept al llictllre pilUle" lakes
,01l1e lorn pallcu frOIll the waste

haskct. ma":hcs them and shows thelll
lO Itl'r lllother. Clara SCl'S il}' them
h,,\\' her hn.hand lias lJeCll \llldcrlJid
hr Block. ThaI night she aUlI her
tather,' c1isll:uiscd as robbers, enl,'r
Arnol.rs (lOin :wd lake the traitorous
hookkecvcr Ilri"olll'r. They present
th.. l,"I,itl... ncc to :\mold. who is Uo\'e-l
!T\llll b.illlri-and IlLIsb:md and wile
di'o('Q\"('r Ili:n the)' h:wc come to lo"c
om' :m. ther,

PHOTO-PI...~Y

REVIEW

"Runaway J.une"
(Epl8ode U)

,Two reds. By CC'orge Randolph
Chcsltr and Lillian Chester, March
JI, 191';.
June 'Varner., .. ',', .. Norma. Phillip,
Nw Wamcr, ,., .. :, .J. W, Johnston
Gilhert Blye.".~, ,Arthur Donaldson
Tomm)' Thomas,
Margneritc Loveridge
Charles Cunningham,. Charles i'tlaSOll
i\lrs. Villard"",,' ,I!li1.abeth Drew
~Jarie """,."."", Evelyn OU1110
Durban, Ihe artist", . ,Arthur Forbes

March

JO,

1915·

acquaintance of DurU:lll, the artist,
who. with his rich wife, hOld taken a
handsome "illa in Bennuda for Ihe
winler. Hc made no secret of thc
fact Ihal he 'had marriw this woman
for her money. Also, in 3 cottage
... part, he supportw a prell)' lillie
model. Mimi. upon whom, for thc
time being. he had sellied his change'
:lble affections, The dar before, Dnrhan had bad a ralher upselliug scene
with Am}", a !lirl of lhe neighborhood,
whom he had engaged to posc for a'
picture that wu not ill Mimi's lint.
Because of thi, he WlU all Ihc ,more

i\ Broadway Star Feature
t\'Il ••uph)

,

,\ marri:lj;C wilh the C(mtractinj;
I arl:{';< ~ta"ulIIg on a hug.· ~Iecl girdn
oi the tl,·.-lfth ~\()rr of a sk)'-SCrallcor
III l"<,ur~<' of ereclion and a tiglll in a
''':li~'On a hundred and fiit), £e"1 below
till' !'l1rf;..:.· Uf a densel)' pOlllllated
I':lrlof a cit)' arc th., thrillers in which
.\Iaurk;: Costello ami ESldlc Manit!
arc the llrincipals in "The :\lall Who
Coultlll't Bfat God," the Vitagrallh
llrQ.~,lwar Star Featurc that is now
reaching the last slag('s of completion'
undcr Ih., (lirection of .\lr, Costell....
In filming the m.:lrri.:lge. a 1,latlonll
had to bc built espc<:i:tllr for the
,':lI1l.. r:lIl1:m. but til(,' .:IClors concenlcd
ill the (trentOn)" wtre oblig('d to st.:lnd
un<hicldctl and llraciioll)' unprot«tcd
on the girdn high in air. with the
wind "loll'ing .:It thc rate of SUu)'
mil('s :In hOllr, :\lr. Co:stdlo. .'IIi"
.'Ilardo and Ihe officialing clergyman,
literall\' look thtir li\'es in thdr hands
10 :\(111 re.:llism 10 Ihis picture. "The
.'Ilan Who Couldn't Beat God" is the
~.'eol1d prize ",inner in thc Vitagrallh
,e.,n:lrio COIll.'st ami is a strOll!1 "ink'
(ImUla of 101'., and hate that IS I!eS'
tined to he an exceptional Vitagrnph
l'hbto·drnma schellnled fllr an .'arlr
H'k:l,c.
In Ihe detecth'c drama "Thc Girl
Who .\light I"an~ Ikeu,~ a Vitagmph
IIroodway Slar feature,
wri\lcl\ hy Charle1 Brown amI ~ro·
ducC,'(1 II)' Lionel Belmore, Ihere' IS a
oolllillllal SCl:IIlCllCC of thrills lhal
kl't"\l~.the spcctator on thc "qui ,·h'C'1
of eXIM'Cl.:ulC)' during its entir(' :letion.
Two 01 th(' characters h.:l.'e·a h:lnd tl)
h.-mtl strllg~l(' on the roof of a Ihree~I<)r}' huild11lg thai is so terrifie:l.II)'
realistic it i :llmOSI imJlOssiblc 10 lle·
li".·(' th.:ll olle of Ihcm is not Ihroll'n
oli bodil)' .:lS appears in Ihe l,ictur(',
,\nother of the ehar.tcters is lmt
, throngh the police third degree, be·
sides iJeinJ( beaten IIp and thrown
arouud, A number of th(' most thril·
ling liCentS were l:lken in th(' Rogul."s'
Gallery.!. Police Headquarters, New
\ ork \;it\', and comprise the most
inlercstin~ episodes of thc picture,
"The Clrl Who Mif[ht Ha"e Bccn"
emplor a cast including Harry Morey, Nw Finle)', Paul Scartlon, Frank
Currin. Bdwud Elkas and Belly
(,rar, and is schcdulw for an early
rde:l.<e with its initial prcscnt:llion
:It the Vilagraph The:l.tre.
Ihree-I~1f1

A Good Aduerti.in, Medium
lor ,all.

ne P~oto=Pla~·
Review

Ned, ... fter ... ~ha.rp, heroic struggle willing to 01110 ..... hilllsdf to he .:Iltractwilh Db'e's hirelings, was borne oil ed by June;+in her he ,'(mid forgrt
olle of the sirongly barred ClIbin~ hi~ r«rnt cll:lgrin, One nlorning
of the' }'acht. Thc nut <fa)' hc was cuI)' he chanced to come UIIOlI JUlie
brought. likco a prisoner b.:forco a as shc stood drinking in th(' Sll'l an,I
judge. into Ihe pfese!lC(' of Ihe man air on the beach; and induew her to
with Ihe '-'lack ..... ndyke......ho prom· 'pose. Suddenly she found herS'C1f
ised Ihc unhapp)' )'oung husband that struggling in his cloSe embracc. Shc
if he .....ould le:l.·c June unmoltstell
fought herself frcc aud lied, Realit·
for fi.'e days, :II tht tnd of that time inJ(' presentl}" that he no longer \\'as
ht should fla.'e her back, safe and
following hcr, slle turnw and sa...
sound, Ned gulped and pledged hi, that he had I.o«n ClIught in the quick·
word, Then he was set free, 10 go sands, Nothing more' awful th:m th~
and comc as h(' IJleased,
end of this ~df-indulgent man e"cr
Ml."anwhile, June had made the was witnessed by Ihe rtluaw:ty bride,
10

~Iiss Nance O'Neill appears in the
latest William F'ox Compan}" release,
"The Valle)' of the Missing," Thi~
picture was Ilroduced b)' Fr.tnk
J'owdl.

Edison will releasc on April 9th
Iheir ~lroduction of "Thc Stonilljo:,"
In Iins picture Viol.:l Dan.:l. the
Broadw:t}" Star, will be thc featured
l,layer,

HO~1:M·EL'S
Di.tinctly Am)rican

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle
Hu the Ii.vor, purity, bouquet ~ Ihe Ip&lklc--c~uythinll but'lhe
fo,eii'\l.bel, the duty.nd ocun 'rei,ht.
Labela, duty and f,.iaht don't mUM qu.lity,
BRANDS,

White Star
Extra Dry
Red Star
• (A S,....ItlI,., B".,,,n.l,.)
·Ideal Brut
(s,....wDr}')

~:$!..4:I
Ii, li1i®iMiiiIm.

!':!UrI ~

HtCHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
Gc>ld Modol (ltcJ- A..",d) P.,,·
A..... a" ~it...., B.«.ko, 1901,
c.t:::~~~ P_' A..",d) St,
~oir~cit~te;;,A ......I)W"'Id"

Gold M<daJ<Hiv-AW>I.I4lLcwio.a.rk
u-'!...., P.dW. Orr~, 19O5.

Sotd En..,...h••_S.....ed E.....,...h••••

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

)
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Mar)' Alden, .. Sob Sister"
Mary

P_H_O_T_O_-_P_LA_Y_R_E_V-IE-W----~-_.,.__-----'--'-,'I

T_HE
__

Ald~n,

the famous Mutual

5t~r. has appeared ill so many newsJ)"'IJlCr plays' that 'She resembles a "sob

Record of Current Films

sister" as neatl)' as one could wish

Universal PrOSl,ram
by this time. Recently rather a well.
known Los Angeles "newspaper man 1
Sunday, March 28, 1915 .
came up to hu in it cafe. Miss Alden
drd not ,know him, bUI could disco\'er LAUulI.&-The Bay of Se\'en Isles
(Drama).
lIothing offcnsh'C in' his dfush'c'
L-Ko-A Change in Lovers (Comgreeting.
ed}').
•
"\Vhen did' rou get to lawn, and
are you. looking for a job?" he in- Rex-The Desert Breed (Two parts
-\Vestern-Drama).
quired. and before Miss Alden could
get-a word in edgewise he invited her
Monday, March 29, 1915
cIo,wll to his office. "\y'c'll find $Ornethmg for yOIl Ihere.~' he assured the
IMI'-The
SU]l1"ellle Ilnpulse (Comedy
actress.
-Drama),
"But I [i\'(' here. r don't need a
'joKP.M-Arollnd
the \Vorld in Tell
job. 1". ~Iinutes (Animated Cartoon).
"I\h. T knoll'," .the m;lll broke in.
-Swedish National Park of Lap·
"Married. Quil the game. ell? Don't
land (Educational).
YOIl ('I'cr long to gel back?"
"Bm I'm not a newspaper woman," VICTOR-Playing wilh Fir... (1'11'0
parls-Soeiet}'-Drama).
:'Iliss Alden protested, ''I'm''The man looked incredlllous. "I've
Tuesday, March 30, 1915
s......n yon in.a newspaper office somewhere," he ·insisled. "B~' JOI'e. Ihe
1.lIG "U"-The l..o\'e of i\lary West
movies! Bless YOllr heart. yOIl mnst
(Drama).
he Mary Alden 1"
COl,/l Sf.AI.-'1'he
Duchess (Thre<'
parts-Drama).
Nf~STOM-11l a jackpot (Comedy).
Licensed Daily Releases
i\londa,y-Biograph, Edison. Essanay.
Wed'nuday, March 31, 1915
Hearsl-Selig News Pictorial, Kalem.
:\xIM,\n:ll WV.F.KI.y-NIlmber 160
Selig, Vitagraph.
(News).
Tuesday-Biograph. Edison, Essanil)'.
I,M,~I MI,f:-l-lis Last Trick-(Dr,lma)
. Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.
ami Flames ('1'11'0
Wednb<lay-Edison. Essanar. Kalem, .l.-Ko-Hearls
parts-Collled}').
Lubin, Selig, Vitasraph.
Thnrsday-Bi~raph,Essal1ay, HearstThursday, April 1, 1915
Selig News Pictorial, Ll1bin, Mina.
Selig, Vitagraph.
,
BIC "U"-The Cameo Ring (Two
parts-DoI11estie-Drama),
Friday-Biograph. Edison. Essan:l);.
) Rf.x-The Maid of the ~nst (Drama)
K:llem, Selig, Lnhil1. Vitagr:lph.
SnMI,IXc,-Oli\'e's
Hero (In\"CnileSatnrdaY-Dlogmph, Edison, Essanay,
Comedy),
K:llem, l,libin, Vitagra]lh, Selig.
-SlI"an Life (Edncational).

Universal Daily Releases
(I"depe,ide"t.)
Mondar..,....lmp. Sterling, Vietor.
Tnesday-Big U, Cold Seal, Nestor.
\Ve,luesday-Animated \Veekly.
Eclair, L-KO.
Thuudar-Big V, Rex, Sterling.
Fridar-Imp, Nestor, Victor.
S:lturdar-Ee1air, 'L-KO, Rex,

Mutual Daily Releases
(lu<lep,'l1dcllt.)
i\lond;lr-Amcrican, Kerstone, Reliance,
Tnesda)·-Beaut),. :'Ilajestie, Th;\llhouser.
Wednesd;\y-Americ:ll1, Broncho. Reliance.
'1'hilrsdily-Domino, Keyston..., :'Ilntu·
al Weekly.
.
Friday-Kay Bee. Princcss, AmcriC;\I1. Reliance, '1'hanhol1scr or Majestic.
,Satnrdar-Ke}·stone. Reliance, Royal.
Sunday-Majestic,
Komie,
Thanhouser.

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered
A fi" •• Yorke, or .. Id. uPO~ •• <O. b....,I" •• >
book ,.111.1 bo. ,b. ,ob.<to O' •• oft b>bh ."r b.
eaollr ..d to..ot.,.lr b.olob.d 10 ,b,.. dU' .lIb
d.ll1btl.1 b•••St. Tb•••,bo" rd••,d J Wood•.
JU A, S,,,lo. E, fi" •• Yo,k Cltr• • 111 ",.11 bl'
book h.. On '
Sl.
T~. b..l,b I.. pro
o.d.rl.n' of'" ,b. nltoll••
",,1.0. I. 0.' or ,b••",."" C.I",...., It•• q.1t

til."",,, ..

, .I.. p, elu' .'.'.••,...1 ..Po,l". lood dIU"loo,
tII •• lr .110" "1001
d ...n,..1ul. I.
.!tid•• " ore
0•• 'b. monr be".6.. ,",."04.
G., ,I~ or 'bit
0•• 1..1101: "0 "0'. o.<~ "r
pipe, d .. IO"., ."o~ 0' <b.wlnl ,ob.c<o '0 p.ell,
mo'bld d••l".

•

Friday, April 2, 1915
hll'-The Cit}· of Terrihle Nisht
,(Two Il.lrts-:'II ..lodranmJ. '
Nt:STOIl-His Only Pants (Comedy).
VlcToM-Th... L.."\w of I.o"e (Dr:\ll1a).
Saturday, April 3, 1915
[lIslIx-The Oaklawn Handicap (TII'o
(larls-Racetrack-Drama).
JUliEM-Lo\'e, Fireworks and the j;lllitor (Comedy).
Pmn:Ms-l.oI·" 0' th.. Parents
(Drama).

General

~ed ...e.day, March 31, 1915
EDISON-A Lucky Loser (Comedy).
EssANA\'-The Fable of "Th", Demand That ~ltis~ Be SUllPlied"
(Com",,).
K.\I.F.M-Tfie Writing on the Wa.ll
(Episode No. 10 of "The Girl Deteeth'e" Series-Drama),
LUIlIN - Th... Unmarried Husband
(Special-TII'O p.lrts-Drama).
Sr.I.IG-Ash...s of Gold (Drama).
VITA"IIAl'lI-A Fortone Hunter
(Co.medy).

Thursday, April 1, 1915
BIOGMA1'l\-jllst a Lark (Comcd)'-Com... d}<),
.
EssAi~A\"-A Coat Tale (\VesternComct1)'),
'
-A juney Elopement (Speciill1''''0 parts-Corned)'),
L,ulLIx-The White i\lask (SpecialThree Ilarts-Drama).
:'I[IN,I-"'loonshines (Comedy).
Sf.l.lc-Hearst·Sdig Pictorial No. 26,
1915 (Ncws).
.
.
VITM:IlAl'i1-Thc 1·leart of Jim Bricc
(Drama).
'Frlday, April 2, 1915
BWGM:\I'Il-'The Sheriff's l)ilel1Ltla
(Drama).
.
E1l1soN-The Boston Tea Parly (Specj;ll-Two parts-Drama).
ESS.\:O;A\·-CO\LlLtess Veschi's jewels
(Special-Two parts-Drama).
K'\I.r.~t-The Siren's.Reigtl (Special
Three parts-Q,rama).
l,uOlx-In the nackgronnd (Drama).
S.:I.IG-Tw'o \V.omen and One Hat
(Comedy).
\ m\CIlArll~\Vhen DUIll!>I...igh Saw
the joke (Comedy).
Saturd:"y, April 3, 1915
IlIOGIl,lI'lI-Destinr Decides (Dr;\ma)
El'ISON _ \Vhen CratitLltle is l.o\'e
(Dmma).
Ess'\N'\Y-ln!:"omar of Ihe Hills
(\Vl'stern-Drama).
K,\1.0t-A Life in the Balance (Episod.. No. 21 of the "Hazards of
Hel...u" Railro;\d Series-Dranla).
LUlllN-:'Ilothcr of Pe:lrl (COIned)')'
SHle,-A Night in the jungle (Jungle
Zoo-Drall1:1),
•
\'IT,I';M,ll'll - janet of the Chorns.
(S]lecial-1'\\"o 11a.rts-Dr,ll11a).

Mutual

Pro~ram

Monday, March 29, 1915
l.luK:M,\PII-The Sist..r's Sol:ll"e
(DraL11~).

EUlso'x-Kill..d Against Ord... r~ (Special-Three p~rts-Drama).
Ess,\x,\y-Curiosity (Comedy).
K,II,f.~I-Poison (Special-Two ])~rt~
-Dram~).
,
LUlllx-PatS)' Bolil'i\T Scri...s No. 14,
"Pat~y "'brri..d and Settled" (Com·
...dy).
SEI,U:-:'II;l's Girls (Silecial- Two
parts--)\'estern-Drama) ,
Sf.I.IG-foIear.<t-Selig News Pictori~l
No. 25, 1915 (News).
VtT.\CIlM'Il-Cute)· lJecoll1es ;\ Lmllllord (Comedy).
Tuesday, March 30, 1915
1.lIOGM.\PII-The AmcricmlO (Special
-Two parls-Dr~ma).
ElllSOX-i\lllsic in Flats (Comedy),
ESS,IN,\\'-The "'Ian in i\lotley (Conicd)·-Drama).
K.\1.0t-Ham in the l-l:Jrel1l (Com·
...dy).
LUulN-Monkey Business (Colllcdr),
Sf:I,lC,-The ugal l,ir;rht (Wesl..rnCom""ly).
VIT.\GIlAI'Il-'I'll(' EnelllieJl (Hroad\I'ily
Slar Feature-Sllecial-Thre... parts
-Drama).

Pro~ram

Sunday, March 28,.1915
"'''Mlc-:'Ilixcol Val\ll'~ (Comedy).
:\1.IJf.sTlc-The 01,1 Che'llist (Two
parts-Drama),
Tll,IXlLOI;Sf:Il-Th... Spirit of Villift
(Dram;\).
Monday, M.arch 29, 1915
..\.11EMlc"x-ln the Sunlight (TII")
parts-Drama).
Kf.l'STfl:O;f:-G\l~sl... 's .lJay of Rest
(Two parts-Com...dy).
Hf.I,I,H;Cf:-'1'he jewelled Dagger of
Fale (Drama).
Tuesday, March 30, 1915
Ih:.\uT\·-The Firsl Stone (IJral11a),
:\L\JHSTlc-An Image of the Past
(Dr:nna).
TIl,lxliousf:M-The "'lagnet of Dc·
struClion (Two ]larts-Drama).

I'

i

Wep'nuday, March 31, 1915
:\.\l.:Mlc,\x-Reformatiol1 (Drama).
BMONCllo·-Shorty Amoll.': th<:. Can"i·
Imls (Two llarts-Comedy).
RF.l.IANC~:-1'he Primi1i\'e Spirit
(Drama).
UrSdaY,

~

D'ntIN
The
Dram;\ .

"'~:~·sTO:-:r.-1'itle

,.

April 1, 1915

Fakir (1'11'0 partsnot }'et al1nOllrlCe,1.

r
_~~_uj._11

......-:7----...".,
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To Screen .. Builder of
Brldies"

Legalized Censorship Opposed by Club Women

Frida)'. April 2. 1915

In the forthcoming production of
the Alfred Lutro play, "The Builder
uf Bridges." b)' .the Frohman Amuse·
ment Company, in which Kyrle !klle\\'
~tarrtd, th\'re \\'iIl be seen C. Aubre}'
Smith. who is one of tht hest known
English actors appearing in this coun,
tr", :llr, Sl1litl~ will 3ppear in the
role llla~'ed orig1l1ally by :llr, Bel1ew,
l'romineml)' cast in that pro<!nclion
lhere will 'be seell Mari" Wel1;;, \l'ho
makes her debut with the Frohman
forces in this prodnction of "The
llnilder of Bridges," which will appear 01'1 the \Vorld Film COrjXlr:ttion's
~ehedllie of releases in June,

)hLWAUI.:££,
WIS"
March· 27th
(Sp«QI to Ihe Rtvu:w),-The cxhibilon; ha,'e bC'Cn joined by the dub
women in ·the fight against State
c~nsorship.· They are so well satisfied with Ihe work that they ha\'c
come forward ami announced lheir
intention of combating with all their
Slr('ngth any hill that won[d abolish
tl)e IlrCSC'J1\ mel hod of regl1laling Ihe
plctute theatres.
The Cit)· Club. one of the strongest·
and most inAuential in l\lilwaukee,
will also oppose the bill, e\'en to the
exlell! of sending a represtnt.:1ti{'e to
:ltadison to aPIIU~ against it.

(~tws).

h:.\Y-Bv.r.-The

Spirit of the Hell

(Two p;lrl.~-I)rnma).

.\1"JF...nc-The Anisl's Wire
(Drama).

I'wiscr.ss--Thc
I)r~Il";l).

Sch~m('rs

(Coll1t'ur-

'

Saturday. April 3, 1915

Kn'STmn:-Tille 110! ret :l11l101l1H:ed.
Rf.l.IM.cr.-S)'mpalh}' ~al (Two parts
-\\'eslcrn-I)rnma).
RO\'.\L_A Corner ill Babies (COI11t'dr)·

Miscellaneous Features
PIIOTO DRA.\I:'. CO.
.\1 arch-I'· r-o-h-i-b-i-t-i-o-n (Dr:ulI.,)

SEI.ECT FII..\I

BOOKI~G

J\CENCY
,\l3rch-1'h(' Elcnl:ll Cit)' (ramon"
Pla)'crs-Eigtll parts-I)r;lma).

TIFI:ANY ;\IOTIQN PICTUkE
COI~PORATION

'I,

.'Iarch-The Heart of :\br)'lalul (Six
l'arl$-Drama).

WORLD FII..\/ CO~PORATION
.\larch 8-Th(' Fight (l.edcrcr-Fil'C

Schools to Have Films
CIII(',\oo. :llan::h 25th (Special t~
the RE\'If.w),-The students of the
AnllSlrong School are 10 be g;\'tl1 a
nlO\'ing picture shtlw ('\'er)' Frida)'
afternoon and e"('lling, This wa~
hr.ought ah(mt by the combioe,1
efforts of CaJltain ~Iorgan. Co11ios
amI )Iiss Alde B. ReYllOlds. Mr.
Collins i~ Ilresidellt of the Neighbor.
hood AssOciation ;1l111 ~liss Re)"no1d~
is a piOlleer in neighborhood ceiller
lI'ork. The booth was furnished by
the llOard uf education amI the ('nterIJrisc is managed h,. lhe Neighborhood :\ssociation.

Comes news· from Detroit oi another \'iclOI'}' for the World Comedy
5t3rs Film COrjXlr.ltion and for
Presidcnt Phil Gkichman's policy,
The "icIOI'}' was Korcd whell Ihe
hrand lie'" :llajestic Thcatr~, which !s
now the finest Ihe:ttre in the middk
WeS!, booked lhro:lgh the WorM
Film Exchange in I)elroit, firSI rnn
of all Comedy-Slar Sttbjecls, TI1\'Y
l!jId seardted the exchanges eXha1l3tn'eI)' for good contcd)' and finall)'
sclected Comedy-Star. The ~Iajeslie
sealS ahout 2.100 lleollk

PATENTS

Th" inimital.1e Frank Daniels, of
comic oJlCr.I fame, was initialed into
the 11I)'steries of 11I00ion piclure Ilroduct ion and actillg for tht' camt'ra OIL
the Vitagr.lph studios last wcoek wilen
he heJ:an work in the four·pan comedy ":II" Uncle Bob:' wrillen ex. press\}' for the llOpular comedian br
1'3nl West. The thefn('. or ")1)' Uncle
Bob" .i;; that of mIstaken ilkntil)' in
which :l.lr. Daniels 'i~ seen as an
e;;c;'\ped jailhird and in which he is
J;:h'en op]lOrlunilr 10 "11111 O\·('t" in
his own jlecnliar sl)'le the suhtle
mant1erisnlS lhal ha,'(' ":Inset! countIc~s aU\!icnces to l:wgh.
"My Uncle
1101." is being produced nnder the
direction of Jar Williams,

1),1TI!i--Dralll:l).

.\larch 15- :\l'I.i~s (ShuOcrt-Fi,'c
par15--1)r:1111a) ,
)Iarch ':2-The :\rri\'al of Pe"lClca
(5hullCn-llrnma),
)Ian:h 29-The )bn Who Found
Hil115('lf (Hr:I(I~'-n.r:lIna).
:llan:h 15-Thc 1)allClllf;: Beetle
(COllled}').
:Ilardi U-\\'!I:11 Ilappcned 10 Jone~
I Hr:III,.-Fi...: parts-Comedy).

l.lFE PHOTO Flt)l CORP,
)I:m:h - The Curious Condnct of
J nt1ge I.qt:>Ttle (Dr,1ma),
'\llril-The Ullhrokcli Roatl (Drama)'

:lIETRO PIC'l'URES CORP,
:\I:'rch .'9-5atan Sanderson (Rolfe
-Drama).
..\pril 5-Shatlo\\'~ of a Gre;\! City
(Poplilar Players-Drama).
Allril 12-The CowtlO}' anti Ihc l.:Id)'
lRolf~Drallla),

..\nril II}-The Ileart of :l Painletl
\Vom:m (Popular Pla}·trs-Dram."l)

MaoJOd

_ _ 10

,

_

.-4 ....ip.

s-I_ .. _

::::!':::=.-:=~.-:.~t":-'=
c:.;~lM.t.:::i..~:'d:;., F.oIAI>.
WILLtAM N, MOORE
P.t_t AU_n."

t.o.n .nd Tru.t BId... W-.l\lnct_. D, C.

FOIl S"u;.-Oper:t chairs bought
am[ sold e\'et)'\\,here, Ca~h for rOUt
dmirs f. 0, h. cars. Stock in Eastern
and, :l1iddle Slates. Odd lots (rom
theatres, er01l111t shipmenl, E.\lI'IJlr,
HU;;I:.mss EX(,lIM';C~, Corning. N, Y,
Nell' York Office, 15-17 Bro.1<II\·a)',
New York Cily.

CRANE WILB'UR
LUBIN COMPANY

XEUTRJ\1. FI!.)I CO.
:\Iarch-The l.a~1 of :llafi."l (FiH

MARSHAL NEILAN

]~lns-Dr.tma).

I'ARA:lIOUNT PICTURES COKI'.
)Iarch II-The Conunallding Officcr
(FamollS PlaYCfs-Fonr Ilarts).
:llarch 15-Go\'ernor's L:lIly (b~ky
Hcl,1sco-J)ratna).
)I;\rch IS-Snnshine )1011)' (Bo~,
\\'orth-Comel1r-Drnma) .
:llarch :n-Are YOII a )[a!Kln? (Famous Playeu-Coll1ed)')"
)[ardl 25-:11)" l."llly Peg~y (F:11l1011S
Playets-Comed)'-Drama) ,
:llan::h :!9-l'rett)' :llr... Smith Olor,

p.ot......

Wllhlh.

FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM C\)MPANY
213-229 We.t 26th St... N. Y. C,

Future Rele••e "THE COUNTRY BOY" J.esse L~ Lasky

Co:

osc~Collled,.-Dr:lm~).

Pi\THE EXCIIANGE. INC.
:II arch-The Talc of a Shirt (Ctlln'
ed)'),
~
:llarch-Shado..'~ of DOllhl (1'htcc
Ilan;;-Dral11a),
:llarch-l-lor~ Hreeding (1.':lIn("3lioll_
:\1),
.
-Sweden (Angerman Ri\'er-Edncational).
,
:\lareh--'l1l1a Simll'S Dr(';\1ll (Cometl,.),
:\larel1 17-Palhe News No. n, 1915
(N('w~).

)Iarch 2:l-Pathe New~ No, 2,1, 1915
(News),
:llarch 22-Thc E1'lI[oils of Elaine
(EI,i~l(' 1,1. "The Dc\'ii Worshipl'('r,,"-Two II,"lrl~Dr:ulla).

I ,

c.

JAY WILLIAMS
COMEDY DIRECTOR

With THE VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

SALLY CRUTE
LEADS

EDISON

in ., THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE ..

Claire McDowell
AddresS BEECHHURST,
Whileston, LandinL L I.
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Where to Enjoy ,
BEST PHOTO·PLAYS
in Philadelphia
Prollrams of the Leading Photo-Play Attractions of the Week

I

Fifty-Second Street
On \VedllCsda\' ;Ind ThufSda)' Gal)\'
Deslrs will aprear in a SlOT)' of the
'theatre, entitled "Her Triumph," snpIloried by Harry Pilcer. her leading
man and dancing p.1rtncr. while on
Friday and &llurda}' "The DC"il."
Moina's sensational drama, will be

llresented, with Edward J. Connelly
in the litle role. sUllported by Busic
Barriscale.

Apollo Theatre

Saturday (M;uinee and Nighl)The Grudge'--2 P.1rts; The Fork in

the Road-2 parts; Who Got SllIng?
.A Horse 011 Sophie.

dramalil..1tion of the no\'c-I "Margue-

rite De Valois," by Dumas.
Saturday - Upton Sinclair's The
Jungle, in five parIS, featnring George
Nash, Gail Kane, and the :l;uthor.

Chestnut St. Opera House
The last week of the engagement
of "The Eternal City" lIC'gan ~'ester·
da)·. This popular film ,'eUtOn of
1·1:111 Caine's stirrin~ non'l and pby
has bC'en the attractIon al the Opera
HOllS~ throughOUI the Lenten season,
aud has played to almost c:apadt)'
audiences at e\'ery petformanee.

Tuesda)'-),I r, Silent Haskins - !
parts; The Friend~hip of Lamond_
Park
z pans; Suq::eon \Varrl'n's \Vard-z
Tuesday-For Her People, in four
ll;lrlS; Thl' Home Coming of Hcnry,
parts. fl'aturing FIorenee Tuml'r;
Wt'dnud;l)'-The Lost Lord 1..o\'cl1 The Heouit of Uird Island. thr«
-2 parts; The Barrier of Failh; llans. with Earl ),Ielalfe. Kempton
HQrts and Planets; ,-Others."
'Gr«ne, ),Ial)' KUl1e and H:utl HubThnrsda)'-The
Dl'dsion:
The hard.
),Iuffied Bell: The Little 1!l1ginl'tr
Wtdnesd.ly-The Quest. fi\'l' I>.'uts,
(EI,isodt of Hazards of HcIl'n);
realnrinj:' ),Iargarila Fischer and
Ill'arst &-Iig 1\"e\\';;; The Chid's Harry Pollard.
GOM,
Thllrsday-The Elq)loiu of Elaille.
Fridar-The :\d\"t~nlur..s of FI6r-) Xo, q, entitled The Reel.oning;
tne-2 parts; Tht Radiulll Thie\'es Charll's Chaplin in Dough ami Drna·
mite. two IlutS.
-,J llart;; (Broadw:t)· Swr Fealure);
1\ Luckr Leap.
'\
Friday-Queen ),largarel, ih·e·llart

L

Bijou Dream

Tuesdar-Broadway Star feature,
Lifting the Ban of CO\'enlrr.
Wednesda)'-Charles Chaphn in In
the Park; Harry i\I)'eu and Rosemary
11leby i.n The Weight of a Crown.
Thurscb.)'-Alke Joyce in The Girl
of the Music Hall,
'
Friday-F:l.ltf Arbuckle and )h.bcl
Nornund in ),Imnehaha,
Sat\lrday-Edwin Arden and Romaine Fielding in The Eagle's Nest.

Belmont
)'lan' Pickford .....iII be seen this
w«k in a repertoire consisting of !ler
most notable film SIKCfiSes.
0n
Tuesda)' in the drama of sodrl)',
"Caprice." SllpportM by Emfst Truex
and Owen Monl'e-; on Wt'dnl'sday in
"Hearl1l Adrift": 011 Thllr.~da)'. in the
dramaJir.ation of :\liriam MieheJ;;on's
J1Q\'d. "In the Bishop's Carriagc"; on
I'ridar and Sall1rtla)' in "Beltiml the
Scencs."

Write Your Slides on an
L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter

D0

YOU KNOW that you can throw your announcements
on the screen in typewriting? It's no more trouble than
to write on a card, and it looks far better than the scrawling
and illegible handwriting that is so often seen.
The L. C. S~lth & Bros. Typewriter is especially adapted
to writing these slides. Write fof· Information.

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
Home Office and Factory, Syracuse', N. YI
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH, 907 W.ALNUT STREET
Branches in all principal cities
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(Cuti•• ~J f'..... ,...,~ ,.J
tained it appears Ihal the play will
he rC'Cdn'd with ronlinm:d success
\\hcrcn'r ,hOW'L -The Binh of a

X:uio,,:'is fountl«1 on United SI;lII'S

hi<tory. Tht'Teforc it ;$ !.laSt'd on
facl<.
h ~hows while 1IIC'1I all'l
IlCjo:rt>c"_ at thdr worst. grafting :lnd
workin{.: hand ill hand in all $On.'! of
.1(":1.1"
The t"J,iHJd~ shown :m:
IOllll'lcd (Ill actnal occurrcue...'! durin/:
Ill<: p."fiod of TCC{)l1strllction. From
an (..Inational ~la",ll",illl :u wdl :u
f"T ;t, 1)1~)(ogr:lllh~' ami l,rool1..-l;oll

il i~ Ih... fill~t film (',"rr produced. It
\l'ilI 1>(' la'lll befor,- the l'l1blic nntil
• n·r~·.II1(' 1hat l'os.<ihly CIII. 11:1\ had
a ,-h:mo;.' 1(1 sec iI.

· ..

:'.Iall)" prOmillCI1l tilln IlWIl ha,'c
';11;"11 ;l~li\'c inlae~l ill the fight
alo:ail1~1 SI:llc (cl1,;orshil' nlul. [ caTlle",lr rellllest el'cTroliC illler sled ill

th,' ri)m imlu"try I" fign lit '"()1I1J{l'1
,1n l)al:" 5 '·1'11. all,l mail it 1<) 1111' :\I
till ...•• a' w \\":1111 10 make ,'\'.-r)" eITort
IMI--ihh· to def,'al thi$ m...asnr.... 1~'1~t
" ...,·k·. m:Lil Lrolll:hl man)' ~iJ:l1ed
...nul,,,,,<.Iom "'1' "a11l mor,.. ,;0 dou't
deb)'.

"This remillds me," said :\larc ~rao:·
DemlOlI. "of a party gh'en ill 11I)'
honor by an adnllrcr in Indianapolis
some .)·o:us ago. Things were going;
well ull the 1I1Other-pl:Ullled "1Okc 01
Ihe' c\'cning was introduccd: 01 ake
made ",hall)' :lIld Wilhol1l ulterior design by thc girl who had jml come
from boordillK school OInd won th ...
m...dal for 'oomCSIK: «0110111)'.' I',~
alwa)"s ref...rred to til.." eake as m,'
'som'enir cak • as e"o:n' fonr ,'can; '1
taste it." Th n wmel,("I)' grOal1rou..«:ausc of Ihe slor,. or the C:lke?

.. ,

011,' of th.... mo.t polmlar of the oldli111,. 1"J.!i,;ma'e acton 10 call;lL1late III
Ihe Inre of the "mo..i,·.s" IImll'r the
Vit~gral'h Compal1)' lI1an~ge1ll('nt is
l'larry r-i$her. \11m ('lIjoys th ... di.tinction or h~"inll" h...ell :t~soc:i~te,l
with H~rrig;111 ~nd J-IMl for o\·... r

~IIII1I1I1I11I1J
~

tw"nl}'-lh'~ )','ars. ~lr. Fishcr's spe·
cial forle is characters and hc' 15
pro"ing a~ cxccptiOIl:t1 a screen :lClor
:IS whO:II j)I:!.)"ing dirl.'Ctlr to :III andic'nee. The nrst picture III which )!,.
Fisher appeared was "Thc Lilr of thc
V:IIIII.'}·." wilh Lillian Walkcr, Earle
\\'illianl~ and Kate Price.

. ..

.'\~ the r~nlt of her work in Ka:

lem's Girl Do:Iecl;'·(' Serics. Ihe hcroine·of IheS(' dtt«li,·t stories is being
~"-:l11111C(1 with I...tters from e,·tl")· p:r.n
of lh.... Union. The \I·rit...rs o( these
missi\'cs il11l.10rc hcr l.D soh'c my.'lteriI'S in "'hich thc)' lh:ure. Some of
these ar~ pathttic. One oi the writ·
I.'rs, an old woman. begs th ....· Girl
D...lecti..e tn ~a,'c lier son from till'
i!allows. "The 'I'hU111h Prints on the
Safe" is th ... latesl episode o( lhe
"erie~.

PORTRAITS1II11111111111~

,

~

IN

The i'U(JTo-I'LW 1~f.'·Ir.w \,'iIl sec
thai Ih,"c '.....lIf1'011< rc:>ch the Ilropcr
alllhorili.·~.

:'olarcll JO, 1915·

NATURAL COLORS

--

OF

STUDIO GOSSIP
(C"."u"J

f'".

/Jilt"

MARY FULLER
ALICE JOYCE
MARY PICKFORD
BLANCHE SWEET.
NORMA PHILLIPS
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

'.J

F r:lnci, X. Ilhshrn:r.n hu rtturnt'1.1
10 Ih" E"an:r.y ;;tndio. ill Chia(;11
ail"r IWO wl"C"ks ~pt"nt al the P:IlI:l.I1nPadhc: ESflO!\itiotl. where hc wa< the
gll",t of the Panam,,-Padtk :\Iotioll
Pictnrc l~shi1>ilor.. :\Ir. Bnshm:r.n
aU,·llu.'(1 th.... m:ullllloth hall 11e1d by
lh,' ot)::tniz:uion amI ~r ..."led old
fri"nd< in the We,l. Hc also paid .I
'isit 10 lhl' Its,,"'1n;ly \"esl"m ~tmlios
at XiiI". C:d.. IIdor... rClnf1l111J; to
Chic,,!:,o.
:\Ir. ami :\Ir~. \\'illi:nn Ra,ulolllh
1kar~l l.·ll1 ... rtaim·,1 more th:m SiS1Y
ki'hlk- ir'lm St. Vim~cllt'~ Ort1hall
.\<ylnl11. SaIL Frandseo,:II the Pana'Ina' EXIJ<lsilion rccemlr. A "isit to
tli" uhihition of Selig JUll,L:le·7.oo
"iM animals '''as IlLe occasion lor
!llcefnl shollts:

FROM PAl.NTINGS
by
PENRYHN STANLAWS, COLES PHILLIPS
MANNING

·. .

OU

Y

John Hanling. iormerly manager
of l'allll", Chi<::lgo office. ha~ ;oilled
the Klein,. force' and will shortly
a.<nl11e ch:orge of GC'oI);~ Kleine's
l)all3. offICe. He <u... C{'ed.s Harry
N':on. re"ijl:Tlcd. John l-l:1r<lin; is one
..-.f till' he~1 kno.....n filrn men in Ihe
t'nit"d Slales and ha. '~n act;.·...h·
i,I\'mifie'll with the I",~ine.< for rn.,n)·
~·(':<rs.
Ill' was one of Ihe first men
III .Chic::lgo to enter the film business,

can have portraits of six of the most popular movie
stars. painted by three of the m~st famous artisu of today,
and all in one set. Think. of it T.
Each portrait is II x 14, mounted on heavy art mat board.
ar\d fine for fr·~ming. They are in thc beautiful rich color tones
of the originals-not merely tinted or retouched-but in the

natura.! colon of lifc.
1
These portraits cannbt be compared wid. any others you
have ever, seen, ill they.are far richer, more attractive!and were
especially drawn for t~e r>;1ulti-Color Art Company. The set of
six will be sent you postpaid on reccipt of $1. or singly for lOc.
each. All you have to do is write your name and address
on the coupon and lC~d it with a dollar bill. We will
4-ke the chance of the dollar arriving safely. Do
this immediately, as the limited edition is
MULTI_
rapidly disappearing. Tear off the coupon
COLOR ART
and mail today before you forget it.
COMPANY.

1.10)",1 U. Carleton. dirCClor oi thc
Alhamhr:l :\Iotioll Picture COtllll:lllY
:111<1 Edward J. Pei!, 1.laring leads in
Ih... <am... compan)". have IC':Ised the
h:l1Id:'<)11!e re.sidence of E. );"; R~en,
one of lhe show I'lace~ 01 Santa a,r.
har:L amI are eomfortahlr sellled in
the Ilew home, lIoth dircetor and
!cadinlr nHL11 say the}' will remain in
Caliiorni'l fore"CT1non·.

.* * *

(;n)' plin'r, on... of the M:lr.~ oi the
Wesh'rn Selig Stock Company. is .lj
Y(';lr~ of age.
He left lhe staRe ill
1<)09 alld ;Oil1('<.1 the Lubin Comp"ny.
Fr01l\ Ihere he filled a )·,.:Lr'5 contract
,,"ith thc Eclair alld wa~ 11\'xt assodate,1 with Kint'l11acolor. He thclI
joined the Selig fofcc. :!.nd his \'ers:I'
tile work ha. made :\Ir. Oli\'er llOJlu·
lar \\ ith all molion picture fans.
•.),1[ of the

120 WliSl' Ud STREET.
NE.W YORK

N. Y.

._._.._

_._...

for

which please tend me the let of
nalunol
«>lor portnib u promiKd in The Pho~PIay
RC'o'icw.

·. .

Edison pla)"en were
, .....ranlhling for a piecc of the birthday
e:lke th:1\ Dir«1or Ch:trles IJrabin
had been using in tho: :ldaot:llion of
jamo:c Oppenheim's stor)', uThe StonII1g:' but "'Ilich ~·:!.s now !x'ing cut up.

CtTY.

Enclosed plmc fiM
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A SKIN liKE A LILY

8UTftL

That beautHul pearly - white
.ffeet 50 sought after by the
fnshionllble woman of to·day is
obtained by the use of

TRIO PERFECT ROUGE

"DAINTY WHITE"

A dr)' roule which impart>; lhe
nalu••l bloom to the cheek. [t 'can_
Ill.t be detected and will not injure

I

Unsurpassed for the evening
toilel, an unrivaled bc.:luly U;(l
for the fa~, Ill:ck nnd urn's.
Particularly effeclive under the
glare of bright lights.
Will not rub off, nor injure the
clothing, but readil)" removable
\\'ilh soallllnd water.

the m~t delicate tkin. Not dfedtd
,by pe.,piration. and .emai n• "Until
Removed by So..p and Water,"

25 CENTS PER BOX
(Including Puff and Mirror)

1';(>1 " li'I,,;,I. no. " l",,,,,I~t. 1>", D
e",.'" lorcfe,"~le 1(> e;'1wr. ;\n ued·
lenl ",lIilener 'for the n,il•.
1n tube_50 «IIlO, 1'<ltl'I",id.

lOTUS
NAIL ENAMEL

:u.~

THE RAY MFC. CO.
Wut ~61h St., Ne.. Yorle. N. V.

An mt;••ly diff...nl Nail Poli.h. Solt
and Velvety. but not crumbly.

Pcr-

fectly harmleu. no dutt and no add.
A Ionic for the nail tiuuts.

25 CENTS PER BOX
Your la"or;le Ilor. 1.11. SUTOL
ROUGE. and LOTUS NAIL
ENAMEL Ina th. con'plett line
of Oriental prrp.."t;ont, Or' by
mail JIO.lpaid.

'Printi~.·
:r..

OF TASTE
AND MERIT
Magazines -a Spe:cialty

,WARE BROS. COMPANY
101 0 Arch Street
T,kphone.'
FIUIERT n~l

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

RACE. ).OJO

THE

ORIENTAL COMPANY

SO" FERRY STUEET.

NEW YORK

New York
Office

Photo-PIau

Boyiew
51 E. 42rid St.

'Subscribe for the $ 100
Photo- Play Review
WE ARE

~

R. W. BAREMORE
MANAGER

SUPPLYING

Office Equipment
TO r.·IANUFACTURERS. BANKERS. BROKERS. LAWYERS.
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS

Engraving - Printing,- Stationery
Loose Le,).f
Makers.
Chairs, Etc.

Sectional
Bookcases
Filing' Cabinels
I" W-I .0<1 St«l

NEW YORK CITY

(

PER YEAR

Sample copics furnished
upon requesl

AGENTS FOR

"Standard" Desks

Waterman Fountain Pen

Herkimer, N. Y.

New York

Shaw· Walker Filing Cabinets
Mu.kegon, Mich ..

A, B. Dick Mimeograph, Chi<:,ago •

1

1081
\
Phone ~l1082
\ Murray Hill
1083.

VISITORS WELCOME

Sale Cabinet Co., Marietta, Ohio

Wm. H. Hoskins Co.
904-906' CHESTN\.IT fREET

t

I

·'

LUBIN
PRESENTS' .

ANOTHER GREAT SERIAL
By

Emmett Campbell Hall

,

ENTITLED

"ROAD 0' STRIFE"
A Mystery Drama
in'15 Parts
ONE PART RELEASED EVERY MONDAY
BEGINNJNG APRIL 5th

.AN ALL STAR CAST
INCLUDING

CRANE WILBUR MARY CHARLESON
JOHN INCE
ROSETTA BRICE
JACK STANDING
CHARLES BRANDT
GEORGE SOULE SPENCER
PETER LANG

WILLIAM H. TURNER
FERDINAND TIDI\1)ARSH
FRANCIS JOYNER
CLARENCE JAY ELMER
HOWARD MITCHELL

and many others

PRODUCED BY JOHN E. INCE

EVERY ONE APICTURE FAVORITE

I

I

Price
~'1ARC

M,cDEIOIOTT
Edi,on

\.

.

(

5Cents

1-1 r=- ~. ~

,

•

\

\..L

.
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,', Enoch Arden I I

j.

A

FQUR·PART MUlnal llH1ster·
piece. based on the famous

I

I..

I

He wa!chcci the scenl:' of peaceful
happinl."?s, which meant to him the
wreck, of all that he hild hoped to
fin!! after his long, absence, but a
great light t f understanding shonl:' in
his he:.rt. He reRceted that all the
"iIlage mtw long have believed him
dl~ld, and Philip, fiis friend, ·in ful~~;~lltf~~isa:r.llSt, had .acted as seem,ed

:IS hc bade them all goodb)·e. "llI'
a year at 1110S1 I shall be with )'OU
all again."
paetH b~' !.;oTd Alfred Tenny·
The ye:lr passcd slowly, as rear~
son. Produced by :'II ajt-slit'.
do. alld then another and still
Enoch Arden
Alfrl."d Pagel
olhers, and Enoch's ship did nOI
Philip Ra),.
.Wallace Reid come Into the harbor, though many
Annie Lt'I'. .
Lillian Gish
another vessel did.
BUl
none
He did not enter. From;1ll oM
brought word to Annie of the stanch,
From their earliest rears Enoch o.'1ken hull which had horne her hus- wi fe, wlio rl:'cogni!td him 'despite the
Arden and Philip Ray lo\-cd pretty
hand from her. Then a strange changes and "icissituJes of half a
shill tOld of seeing wreckage in thc score d years, he learned of Phil1p'~
Annie LN', It was not that there
kindness to Annie aud his children,
f:tr-off Pacific, which must have been
WH(' not other bo)'s and girls wilh
and how, belie"ing him dead. they
thaI of Enoch's ill-fated craft, and all
whom the)' might ha"c played. had
had married after tcn ye<lrs waiting.
his
friends
and
townsfolk
niourned
they ul'cn so disposed, In !he qUilint,
In his 'turn Elloch told the aged
him as dead. But for len )'ears AnHille ,casidc village in which thc~' nie hOlleil and-wailed.
WOlllan how he had been eilst tlway
HI'ell. Llllt from the bl."ginning all
on
a desert isiand. where he h.ll.l led
:\leilnwhik Philip. faithful fril'nd
Ihrl."e secmed drawn ,together by thl' of hoth, hild carcil for her and lhe a pr.:carious existence for many
bonds of a sympalhy alld tlnderchildren. He, too, had hoped and years, uutil picked up b)' a passing
,·esse!.
When he had done. he
~tal1lling,
far closer than mo!!( )"aited, l\lId at la;;t, cOlll'inced th:lt
'Enoch indeed was dead, Anuie lis- turned awa)' from the village th:ll
friendships of more malure years,
hal!
been
his home determintd not
uned to his llleading and the two
Thus while Enoch and Philip werc
wen' marricd, making their home 10 mar (hc happiness of his fril:'l1d
.constant ril'als for the favor of their
:lnd
faithilll
",ile. He pledged the
with Enoeh's l"hildren. now almost
fair I."omp:lllioll, this ril'alry inereasgrown, in the tin)' COllagl' which he old woman 10 keep his ~eerel :Jud
ing as they grew to man's estate. . llad c:ll1ed home,
~et Cllt 01: the jOllrne)', which was
their warm friendship was ne\'er
Hither came one night,' a year or to be enll longer thal1 :he first had
been.
imllaired.
tll'O ·Iater, a gaunt. be:trllcl1 figure.
It is Iloubtfni if Annie-at least
lfarhed in rough sailor's garments.
Fur the pri"alions tlnd sufferillg he
during tlwse joyous childhood da~'s The· wa)'farer peered through the had endured had weakened him. and
cottage window al Annie and Philill in the hour of his supreme sacrifice
set I'ither of her companions first in
with the chihlren. seated l>l"fore the Ili~ elOiolions wrenched loose {he
her' affections, As the three pla)'ed
warm fire within. HI:' shivered in
slender hoM his soul had on his
lOgether Oil the ~ands of the seashore
the chill wind. as though unaccuswasted frame. Thlls it was that, al
or watched thc gre'at full-rigged
tomed I;') the rigors of :I northcrn' the ('\o.'e of the next da)', they found
shillS bearing aWa)' towilrd the enhim lying Oil Ihe sands far down the
latitude. His eyes glowed, a, if with
challted world that lay. in Iheir chilllfe\'er. but in them abo shonl' :molhcr seashQre, where. with Philip and Ani,h imaginations, just beyond the
nie, hI." had been wont 10 pl'l)' afore-'
higher. ]lurer light-that of sacrifice.
horizon's edge, to 1.ler both lads
It was Enoch ,·\rden. come back after time. He was dead; but on his lillS
seemed the ideal of all that was
mali,. rears.
were a smile.
manly :Illd genlle aud kind. :\1\(1
yet il lIIay be that lhe fact thaI
Enoch was an orohan, made father.
'.' June as the Spirit of the :~~:t sl~'~u~~:e,:.~~ltlhl~' :b:~ :~l:r~~
less ami motherless by the grim, gray
Marsh"
ocean beside their playground. led
l'ise a plan for his n'scue. As she
Ihc girl to think of him with a ccrEpisode tll'ell'e of. "Rnnaway
~trolled hack to the holel in the eomtain shy pity. which hcr yOllng heart
Jnne:" from the Reliance Scrial, hy
pan\' of the man with the. black ,·an·
did not extend to Philip.
George R:llIdolph Chester and lillian
drke. she wa, her merry, beautiful
Th·~llIa,. have been the reason
CheSler.
sl:'1f agilin . . All that afternoon she
",hy' \lIl1ie. the three friends hal'was the life of the yachting parly.
iug re ched a suitable age. chose Jl1ne \Varner
Norma Phillips
F1iltin~ from one grOllp to' :lnother.
Enoch i1S her fa"ored slljtor. Her
Ned Warner
, .. ,J. W. Johnston
.•he ch:lnced to heM CUllllillgham
decision was a bitter blow to Philip,
Gilbert Blye
.\rlhur Don:lldson
SllCaking 10 B1ye.
Imt his love for his two friends was
Tommy Thomas,
"Dilrl>'1n. the well-known painter
equal to the supreme sacrifice, and
:\larguerile Loveridge
the)' rcmained first in his 10)'al aff,ec- Charlcs Cunningham. Charles Mason and il1u~trator. is herl'," he said,
"His wife and he hal'e a heautiful
tions. just as he continued forcmost
:\Irs. Vi1lard .. , ..... E1izaheth Dr~w
cottage down Ihe road a hit:'
in theirs, Al1 the villllgl:' turned Ollt
Durhan. the artis!. .Arthur Forbes
June drew a quick brealh. Durfor the weddins;r. which was a gala
han's work was kn()wlI to e"er)'body.
affair, :lnd thereafter Enoch and his
Ned \Vilrner I'll! lip a sharp,
11 was the admiration of critics and
hridl' settled down 10 the simple
heroic Slruggle. The sailors werl:'
milnner of life of the little hamlet.
of school-Il:irls. June felt at once an
clinging to his arlllS and legs. and
interest in Ihe man's personality.
And Philip remained the loy:ll. steadno sooner would he rid himself of
Later. th:lt same day. she had the
fasl 'friend of both.
one set of Byll:"s hirelings before
9Pportun;l)' of meeting him.
Years passed. Two children had
anOlher set would be IlPOll hilll.
eonle to Enoch :Ind Annie. a son and
E"en the strongest man would have
It was' a hit difficult, perhaps, to
:I daughler, the elde~t of whom was
had 10 quit exhausted. Ullder June's judge of Durban on the surfacl:'. A
se\'en. when, upon an i1I-omened da)',
"er)' eyes they draggl:'d Ned off to
thorough lIIan of the world, at the
it becilme necessary for thl:' father to
the small OO1t in which Ihey had
moment he met JllIIl:' \Varner he was
takc ship for a long voyage. Times
rowed Blrl:' to the island, :Ind
ski1fullr concealing :I ehagrin from
had been hard in the little fisher vilWartltr realized that' this time he
which he had been suffering ever
lage and the voyage promised to
was being taken 10 one of the sinec the I)re\'iolls afternoon. Therl:'
make Enoch a rich man, at least as
strongly harred cabips of the yaehl
had beellt;ather disagreeable scene
'wealth was counted in that simple
which Ihe man with the black vanbetwcel~
I' artist and a girl of the
communit>,. To Philip. Enoch I:'nIb·ke had hired for this pleasure neighborh
,whom he had engaged
trusted hIS deilr ones.
jannt.
to fl'Ose or him.. The painter of
"See tllat they do not want while'
beautiful women had felt irrl:'sistibly
Meanwhile Junc herself· had lost
I am gone," he $.'1id to his friend
the fresh charm of this cxquisite
ever)' vestige of fright.
Ned':lt

I

I
I
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)
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young person. and had 13.bn the liberty of pllllin$ his ~nn around ~ll:r.
She had Ilfl.!, III affT1glllw UpUIs'Oll.
to the 1011'_ of :I. high rock on the
l~:lch. tlarjng him to follo\\' if he

.....ishtd to

R:e

her Ring hcmlf into

the~. He h:!.d followed-and she
had lt3pcod-far out into the ""-;I.I'es.
Her brother had re5CuC'd 11tr and
Dnrltan narrowl}' I'SUIX-d a thr:uh·
in~.

•

Junc's c.:aptl\OIlillg personalil)' was
the lir'St thing which had rnabkd
Durhou, to forget this iIOlllcwhal sordid incident. which clung to his
111tmon' like a Slain. Not that he
W:l~ :ITI honOr.lb1e nlall at be~t. 1-1('
made 1\0 Sl.'crC'l of the (acl Ihal he
had married his wife for her mone)'.
and he slIPlJOrtcd in a COllage apart
a llrclly lillie modt'l. :'oHmi, the bit
of f"m;uin;ly UllOll whom for the
tillll: hcing ht had ('ho~en '10 settle
his ch:mgt'able affections. Aud )'ct,
011 meeting June, a (luick,l11elamor·
llhosis of feeling had ~tirred himand then and Ihere he ga\'e hil1l5df
Ill' to Iwr auracti\·e ller:<onalit)" He
olTt'rl'd to act as hl'r guide, and SO
lIlanagl'd to be constantl)' in ·her
(Omp'1l1)·.
:'>Ieanwhile. aboanl ship. Nfil
\\'amer had been broullhl before
II1l'C' as before a judg... 1JI)·..·s exIlr<"S~ion, IlOwl'\'er. was almost beIlt'\'olent.
":'>Ir, Warner:' he s:aid. in his d«p
\'oice. "I('a\'e }lIl1e in peace and un·
molested for fi\'e da\'s alld at Ihe
enol of Ihat lime )"Otl -shall ha\'e her
Il;\ck "-"lfe and 5011Ild. I Ilromise )'0\1
Ihar:'
X.·d hesitated and glllllCd, A prisoner ha~ ,'C'n' littll' choice: bUI :11
last he m;magcd to gi\"c mrc his
hand with a good grace, eH'll if he
did not ('lItireh' fcel ii,
The (Olllliaet 'made, he found hint~l'1f free to go and come :u he
\\onld.
Olle morning J l:ne and Durban
mel in a manncr as 1I11colll'eutional
:IS il was charming. The arlist hilll'
risen earl)' and set his l'asel Ill';H the'
lowlands. where he wished to picture what he called "The Spirit "f
tho\ :'>brsh." bUl he founl! he conld
nOI paillt. :'>limi 110 longer seemed
the tYl'e of model he wanted. And
jll,<1 then he looked lip alit! saw Ihe
~nhjecl whidl all the while had been
beckoninlt: to hint from the rKC'sses
of hi< mind-June \\'anJ('r. in allIin
~ilk kimono. Slanding \\:ith arms Olll_tretdl\'tl 10 the SUll,
"Hold Ih3t prn;ilion. Ill.' call1'd
T3IMUrOIlSlr. "Hold it! Hold it!
h's wonderful:'
ShC' g1:Jnero arollnd and Iallghfil to
!!.(i' him rapidl)' sket(hing h.·...
Soon
she was perst:adetl 10 come 10 where
Ihe ('.;l<tl stood; and the neXI lno-Illelll wa~ struggling to Irt'e heueH
from his embrace. She broke awa)·.
tl«illg O\'C'r Ihe Illarkin of Ihe
1Il3r~he~, Presentl), ~hC' rl'alilC'd that
he no longer was 10110\\'iug her,
~hc lookC'd b:tckwards anti saw thaI
he wa~ callght ill the bog,' t\lrtadl'
he was up to his kllN:s in it and
slowly sinkiuf,!: furthcr: \\'ith a lillIe
cn' ~he Tan hack to heltl him, r\~
lhe mud (repl Illl past his \\'aist, it
came o,'er her that she was powerIt:,~ t(l ai(l,
There was a suekinK
!lOIIIHI. a 5,it!l'd lIIoan-nolhing lllore
awful tl;;ln the end of this ul1fortu·
nate man had JUlle e\'er seen.
H

'fhe Vital!T:lph Comp.ln)' an·
1l011lice IhC')' han.. secured for picIIIriution two of.. die nlOst poUlllir
pia)' (If Ihe pasl decade. "The Writitur On the \vall." which was oriJlin:tlll' produced' by Olga NethU50le.
and "Clorious BetS)'," in wllith
:'>Iar,' :'>Iannering Slarrw with suc(es~, Bolh pla)'s lend themseh'es admirahlr 10 phOlo-drama prodllction.
and a strong Vilagraph cast is being
5('1ec1fil for their preSt'ntalion on Ihe
~rC'en,

Apnl 6. 1915,

J. FrBl'k Brockllss Visits Here
J, F~nk Brockliss. European representall\'e of the Lubin Companl"
who is makill1t" a brief "islt to Philadelphia and New York. had a most
inleresting da)' Ihis week with Ihe
cowpullchers and roulh rideTS at the
Lublll ranch. which IS located about
eighteen miles olltside P1iiladelph1a_
Brockliss had expressed a desire
to ride horseback. 50 word wu
Aashtd to the ranch and 'he was hurrifil Ollt there in an automobile, The
cowpunchus glI\'e tbe xisiting Eng-

pened. The broncho reared, plun~ed,
bi:cked and tiid e,'uylhing ponlb1e
in Ihe ~pe"oire 01 a hone of that
P:l.nicular t)·PC of temperament,
Brockli5$ stuck in Ihe saddle; not
gracdllll~' perhaps, but he stuck. alld
afterwards he was nol only applaudfil, bllt was made a member of
the Bell Brand Crew,
ACWIllw,niw by the entire (rowd
of coll·puncher.s, Brockliss rode o,'er
the big ranch and saw e\'er),thillg
wonh seeing, from the famou$ labor.

J. Fn... t BrootllJo (.1 nibil. Lubi..•• Ewopn.. It.........,.. lallve. Chu<u'C "'lib
Superi.. tuetnl Tom Clue .1 the Lubl.. It....'h. lku.-1, Pa.

lishman a real. old-fashioned. \Vest- atories down 10 the truck farm,
ern welcome, ",ilh pleTlty of noise. 'Followill'{, this, C"',er)'one galloit:td
gun work aud spectacular stunts on
horsl'b:tck,
He W35 conducted in
stale to the IU'adqllarters of the field,
Late in Ihe afternoon Ihe.
rough riders. w!Jere he was equipped
riders rl'tnrncd to lhe r:illch and lhe
wilh a colllplete W~stcrn. ridinl; out- COII'punchers cooked a real ;'roundup" dinner. with an unusual amOlllll
fil-thaIlS. 5]JUrs, slnrt. hat alld gnn,
Br(l(kliss~dol'1l it great deal of ridof frills. in honor of the London representativc, While ,Iinncr was being
ing in Eng-Ialld. bill he gOt his first
introduction to bncking houl's on the 'prcpared the l.ubin rideT$ i1hl5tTaled
ranch. Two of the l.ubin riders led ever)' ]Jhase of \Vcstern life from
riding huckin/l brouchos and roping
from the (orml a rather harmlesslookinl{ broncho alit! Broekliss swung Sleeu to qnkk action and d....adly acinto the saddle. TI1l'n things hap- curate work with rc\'oh'l'u,

~~~~r ~~ow:,lI~tc Fr:~l~U~~ldol~~~:I~~

Star and Her Horse Have
Narrow Escape

cl\collragil1V him all the lime. and at
last we dimbed out safe; but Dick
flas hall all the swimming of mOUIltain torrents he wanted for a long
time to toIIle."
. Dick is lhe litauliful animal 011
wlliclt :,>Ii" :'>Iichelena rode in her
first ~reen appearance. in "Salomr
Jane." The horse was forml'rl)' Ihe
l)ropen)' of1lhe lale DUl1ean :'>IeKinla)', on~ a Congressman and
Later SUfl'e)'or of Ihe Port of San
FranC'isco.

"I nearl.. lost Ill" horse. Dick. tr),iug 10 swim aCTO'!i5 the Rnssian,
Ri\'er,last week.That's the nai"e obSoC.'rntion whicb
lkatriz :'>Iichclella 'made after pl'rforminR a darinlt: feat in ridinJl" ner
fa"orite mounl acTO!l the winler,S"'oIlen California Ri,·e.. during the
filming of the Illanl' e"cilillg Kenes
which make np the Califomia :'>10lion Picture Corporation's April lea·
tnre release. Bret Harle's llllOto-play.
r\ stor)' of the CaQadian frontil'r
"Thc til)· of Po,'en), FbI."
of Ihl' pre5C'nt <1."1)'. cmitled "Fr011l
:'>liss :'>Ikllell'na didn't seem to Out the Ui, Sno\\'s." is no\\' in course
realize thaI. w!Jere there lIas beCII
of production as a Vilagrallh Broad·
It:ra"e daullcr of losiug her 110rSC'.
\\'ar Slar featnrC'. in three parts.
lhere was cquall~' great danger of ,under the directiou of Theodore
losing her own Ilk But, then, the
~Iarston. In Ihat pari alread)' photo.
I'kck)' liule 1ll0tion'lliClurc S1ar has graphed, a thrillinlt' scene is enacted
nirted with disasler so many tillles
wht're a jlack of wolves allaek Jall1es
ill her e:>recr as a screl'n actress that - :'>Iorrison. a )'oung ad\·en1:urer. who
she has becomc u~ed to such experihas been lil'cl to a tree in the heart1
ences.
of a foresl hy Ccorge Cooper. a half"\Vc rehearscd Ihe SCClie so mally
breed Illdian, Ihe villain, Scenes ill
times:' said :'>li5s :'>liehC'lella. "poor
which the Northwest mounted police
Dick /lot very lirl'd, None of'lIs
figure con5I'icuou~I)'. pi~tol duel herealized it at the limc, I·'inall". when
tween Donald Hall, as a doctor. aud
we SCi the canlcns to work... and
the half-brced. and action in a rnlDick and I starled again for Ollr
istic fronlier dance hall, with Dorride illiO Ihe mudd)' streanl. this time
oth)' Kell)' as :'>Iarie, the girl in the
to be filmed for HThe !.il)·." I di~·
case. will furnish added thrills. wllile
tlie atmosphere of the lradless forco\'e~ that thC' poor horse wu just
about golle,
est. dad in the white robes of win"'It was all that he coulli do to ter. will Ki\'e Ihe pkture an air of
make the oth"er b.lnk. Sc,'eral timt'5 lll)'stic realism. Bobby Connel1)' alld
he slipped and 1 Ihought he "''':IS
Lillian Burns are the remaining
Il:oing to be sWqJt awa)·. lllll Dick is
lllembers 01 the caSt lhat t'1Iact Ihe
broi"e, ~':('fI if he i~ Kelling a little
I'rinc1oal dlaracten ill "From Out
old and a liule. fal. he kept on, I
th~ Big Snows:'

f
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Fritzi Schell In U Peetty
Mes. Smith"
This mark! the screen debul of the
famous actress.
To escape the dreary formality of
her home life. DTUcilla marries ;0
miS!ionary, Ferdinand Smith, and
goes with him to AfriC1l. Her life
prol'es the re\'el5e of happy. Denied
the pleasures and distractions enjoyed b}' most girls of her age, she
endures her husband's cold severily
as long :15 possible and then lu\'es
him, returning to America, where she
I'i~ils her old school friend, Letilia
Proudfoot, an angular of a sUllny
di~position.

,

l
[
II

It is while attending a reception
with Letilia lhat she meets a popular poet, Forrest Smith, whose romanlk complimcnts and ardent
glances arc a fascinating lIol'ehy
aflu the austerity of lhe frigid
Ferdinand. A fricndship springs np
bel wecn them, which soon rlpens into
101'e; and r«ei\'ing ncws that Ferdinaml has been lost at sea, she and
the poet marf)'.
l..ol·e in a cottage she finds hardl)'
more than life among lhe heathens.
Forrest is not a good "rm'ider, and
when she threatens a suit for nonsUpPOrt, he disappcan, leal,jllg a note
of farewell pinned to his coat, which
is found at the edge of the sea.
Drucillu, free again, for the first lime
really'lalls in 10\'e; this time with
Frank ~mith, a wealthy club man,
alhletiC1llly inclined. Fr.Jnk, she disC(wer$, possesses a \'ery jealous nalUre. Drucil1a puts up with his
doubts and suspicions patiently. but
before long a climax arises which
prl:'ciritatcs a suit for di\·orcl:'.
Drucdla welcomes this conclusion of
hl:'r unhap"y domeslic affain with
relid, and sets off with Letitia in
search of rl:'pose;.
Now it happens that Ferdinand is
not drowned and ForreSI did not
commit suicide, :llId each Ile"c1ops a
Ilesire 10 be rcunited with his wife.
Forthwith they 5('t' ont in s.carch of
er and el'entually meel at the :;mnc
otel. Here also comes l~ral1k, who
1:\5 suffered a ehange of heart, '
Thns, instead of finding repose, ~,s
she had hoped, Drucilla is plnnged
deeper than enr into marilal trihnlaliom.. Her tcnder h('art prompts
ht'r to make lip Wilh Frnnk. No
!<)Oller is this donc-, ho\\'e\'(~r, than
Forrest pnts in an a"llearance and
I)rucilla rC'alizes that she is a l.Iigamist.
Hef predicament is not
sim"lified h)' IIle arri''':Il of Fefdinand all thl:' seellC', She lakes resolln:e in night and. Ihanks to Letitia,
slle suC«'oos ill e"adillj{ Iler tlnet'
husb,'nds for a lime, hut they filially
comer hl:'r and demaml an expl:anatioll. The question arises which one
of them is she going 10 take? Fort\lllale!y the Il:'g:al 5OIntion of the
"rnhlcm accords: her as a hushand Ihe
111:1Il shl:' really ]0"e5 btlt after all,
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Aged Woman Travels Fae to
See Me. Bushman

frame in front of lheir house. Mr.
Thompson, the managcr, states that
it was due to the popularity of C. C.
Mrs. Ralph Benson, 72 )'ean of , in Pittsburgh, _ .' •
age. tr.J\·eled all the
from her
bonte in Lea\'cnworth. Kan., to the
The Olympic Theatre has rett1ltly
Essanay studios in Chictgo to see recei"'ed a ne\\' coat of paint anJ
Francis X. Bushmall, her screen dC'COr.Jtion and is still doing excelfa'-orite.
Itnt bllSine.ss.
"You will p:lrdon an old wOIIlan'i
•
C'flthusiasm," she s.aid to Mr. BushNat Good....in·s success, "WhC'fl \Ve
man when she wu introduced to \Vere' Twenty-Olle," will be shown
him, "bllt 1 lla\'c see.n you in motion at the L)'ric Jhursday, Friday and
picturn so often that I wanted to Saturday.
Ii« yOll just once in real life. Bolh
in photo-Pbrs and in real life ron
are my idC<l o£. what a man should Literary Workers and Their
be, 1 go to see c\'ery pictllre near
Personalities
my home in which )'OU are shown."
Everyonc is interested in the per_
Mrs. Bcnson departed happ)' wilh
sonalities of Iitemry workeu. Here
:\ ,photograph of Mr. Bushman,
is a lillIe inside infomlatiOIl concerning somc of the authors whose plots
Pittsburgh News Notes
(Ire freqncntly filmed by thc Selig
PITTSnURGIl. PA" A]lTiI
(Spe- Polysc::ope Compan)',
cial to lhe Review)._"A Jilney
Rex 11each. who wfote the "Ne-erElopement," Char1c.~ Ch:lplin's latest" Do-Well" :Iud "The Spoilers."
"iclnre. broke all r«ords at the searched for gold in Alaska,
DowntowlI Call1eraphone last Thurs.
Gilson Willels, author of "The Adda)' and Fridar. It was reporled by ,'enlures of K:lthl)'n," "The Lily of
the management that the sale of tne Valley," etc., made a sll'dge ;ourtickets was slopped lIIany times durIhrough Sibc:oria for American
ing Ihe engagement, as the thC<ltre l1ey
publications,
....as "",cked to apacily. )Ir. I. AranJames Olh'er Curwood, aUlhor of
5011 mllst be credited with Ihe rapid
increase in busine5!l of lhe Camer- "Retribulion," and lllany SeJig Picapho"e since under new owners, as ture-{'Iays for thc far north. shoots
nre\'ious 10 his connertion the house gamc in Canadian wilds almost every
summer.
hard,. showed expenses..
Wallace C. Cliftoll, author of many
The lIe\\' 1lI00.ing picture the;ltre Sdig Jungle-Zoo wild animal stories
at Thirt}'-fonrth and Butler Streets was: formerl)' a Ile""sp;lpcr man.
William E. Wing, author of
has begul1 conslnLctio". The house
is !iilualed on tile Heinz lot. and will "Whom the God., Would Destroy,"
lla\'e a seating cal);lcit)· of 1.000.
and many of the Selill: (arce comedies, once wrote poliucs for Cali) The Minel\':1- T~l(':l-tre has hooked fornia newspapers. I
Anna Kalherine Green, who is
Ihe Charles Cha"lin pictures.
writing for Ihe Selig COlllpany, first
starled
to write for relaxalion,
The Hndson I~eatnre Film l)('ople
r('porl that during the roast week L:ltcr it hecame her Ilrofcssion.
Cyrus TOII'nsend Brady, who
busiuess has been \'ery ICa\')' and
their fon:e has heen <'Ol11pelled 10 wrote "Why Billings Was Late," a
lVork overtime ill order to fill dales Selig one-reel comed)'. IS an EpiscOllalian elerg)'11Ian,
promptl}'.
Maibclle Heikes_Justice, who wrole
The Colu1l1hia Theatre rC/lOrts that "The Lady of the Cyclamen," etc.,
someone. "cOjlpeJ" one a ChMles Ihinks nothing of 1~\'e1ing a thouChaplin's photos from the lobby sand milt's or 50 afler atmosphere.

war
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The Man on the Cover

:\RC :\1'\cDER:\IOTT'S C:llttr highcst le\·e1 in the filln world, Mr.
as a "hOlo-player lias been one MacDcnnolt has more than Ih'ed lip
of sustained trillmJlh, for he to the high ideals inculcated during
Slage areer. standing today
came to thc Edison COlllllany an ac- Ihis
without a peer 'among dr.rmatic
complished :ictor and was al once photo-players, for e\'ef)'body knows
;Il:corded the first place among his and admires this dislinguished actor's
contempor.Jries.
work.
'
His first se\'en )'ears on the stage
As lhe leading man of thc Edison
W:lS SPl'nt with the celebrated Shakes· European Company for two sumpe:lrcan actor George Rigoold, His mers, he was called upon to play a
initial "isi! to this country was made nriety of roles that would stagger
An Exposed Plot of a Few with Mrs. Patrick Campbell, with a less accomplished actor. His old
whom he toured from coast 10 coa~t man in "!:CecpcTS of the Flock" is in
Years Ago Shown In FUm
as Dr. Von Keller in "Magda." He sh:lrp contrast 10 the alcrt YOUlljt
When "The Voice from the Taxi,"
later appearcd in England with the amlY officer in "The Stolen Plans"
the newest episode of Kakm's Girl S:llI1e star, playing there in "Undine,"
and he has rangcd the whole characIklcclivc Series, is rek:lsed for ex- "The Second Mrs, Tacqu('ray" and ter gamllt between these extremes.
hihition Allril 14lh, photo-play pa-' Sudermann's "Joy of Ll\'inll'." He
Never had he. been called upon to
Irons will ha\'~Jlo difficnlty III recog- I ]lla}'cd "Sherlock Holmes" for tll'O play snch a charac:ter as John Perrini~il1g it as the photo-]lla)' \'l-rsion of
years in England nnder lhe manajle- ton, "The Man \Vho Disappeared:'
a case which attracled considerable men! of Charles Frohll1:ln, alipcarlllg This man-abolll-town, possessed of :I
in Ihis eonnlry in the So,me play and comfortable fortllne. s.1crifices his
:tl\l:'nlion a few yean ago.
An heiT($s disa"lK'ared nutler nlYS- l:nder the same management, Later mone)' and reputalion for the worthtcrious circumstances, The utmost Mr. MacDermott toured the British less brother of the girl he lo\'es, A
efforts of Ihe poliC<' to find Ihe girl Isles wilh Mrs, Patrick Camllbell and .pro\'en ,ihief and murderer in her
I\'ent for naught. Then. one morning, followed this eng:Jgernent wilh a re- eycs. he goes Ollt into the night, a
HI' fugiti,'e from the law. Hc drops out
it 11':15 announced that the heiress had dval of "Sherlock Holmes,"
been localed. On lop of this, cam~ next apflCared with Marie Dainlon of sight of his own 5<'t and sinks into
and
Dennis
O'SlIlli\'an,
afler
which
the startling announl:'ement which
allOt her world wherc he undergoes
lold of the suicidC' of the heire~s' came a )'ear wilh Richard Mansfielll man)' thrilling experil'nces and has
and another with Joseph Brooks.
gll:lrdian.
hair·bTC'adth escapes from his purIt is only to be expected Ihat :I suC'n.
Strong efforts were made to l:'on•
cnl the delails of this ",)'steT)'. nlan who had loured Austr.Jlia, the
Mr. 'KacDeTlllOlt'S po'lll'erful preand
the,
United
Slates
British
Isles
5<'ntatio of the mle holds our interKalem, howe\'C'r. is said 10 ha\'e 5<'C\lred Ihe "illside" stOf)' and the rC'sult in the C(Impanies of such celebrated est. and .sympalhv throughout the
lilayen as these should ri5<' to the entne 5<'110.
is "Thl:' Voice from Ihe Taxi."
r
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Education
'I

O

NE 01' the strongest arguments in
f'llVO.r of "l\Ioving Picture" pCl'1ll1,IIlellcy is the fuet that it is the
gl'catcst cducnt;lr of today. ''''hile it is
true ,that the mujol'ity of the public go to
the "~'Ioyics" for enjoyment, yet ~hcy nrc.
11llCOllSci(}IIsly heing taught something
em:h time they go, whethel' the subject of'
tile picture is art, science. geographical,
de., depclld~ '0'£ cOIII:se on the felltures
shown, I-I:n'c YOU C"CJ' seen Loollledy or
drnmtl which \\~ns perhaps taken in 'Ellg~
laml or Africtl? ''''hi'le the stlbj~ct Of...t1,lC ,
I'idmc is \'cry amusillg yct yOll will SCC III
the diffel'cnt scencs parts of ,the world
'I'hich werc heretofore unknown and UIlfmnilill)' to you, Does this educate? In
books ortcn'will he found picturcs of this
natm'c, but do they impress one with the
wOlHlcl' that would be felt if these same
scenes wcrc actually seen? Then," to see II ,
1Il0\'ing pietmc of such II place is ~o see it
with 'yolll' own cyes,
Not so "ei'y long ago a moving picturc
pCl,tllillLng to thc "DI'ug Hllbit" lIlld
"\'Vhitc Slu\'crv" wcre shown throughout
the cOllnt)')'... Clln't you sce thllt the
"~rO\"ic Industry" is the greatest llletIilltOl'
we hllve between sociul cvil and II pcrma~
nCllt reform? The hOlTors of thesc two
c\'ils, i, e" "\"'hitc Shl\rcry" IIntl "'fhe
Dl'IIg Hllhit" liS pOl,tl'llycd by Moving
Vietlll'cs wcre Pllt hcfOl'c the puhlic in a
true 'light, not cxnggeratetl, hut just liS
things nctllully lire, with t1w result that
morc good was accomplished through thi~
tlmn
other hitherto known remedy,
Then, when rtl'nnn is necded why 1I0t pieturizc the evil j show the public the wrongs
011 the serecl! IIlltI the result is ccrtuin?
"l\[O\'ing l'ictures" CIIll'1I0t only shQw
c\'ils, but !llso I'csults of' cvil. Have you
ever scen n picture· wherc through somebody's sclfishnes!i 01' thcir desire to talk"
too ;nueh, they have b)'ought untold misery
to others? Surely pictmes of this type

a
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Pictures

nre seen daily, l:lersons' careless so far as
thesc traits go, can be verbally warned of
the results to follow o\'er ano Mel' l.lgain,
but, the effect is not the same us the one'
produced \\'hen this outcomc is uctuully
scen on the SCl'een, 'Vhen such a persoll
sces what seemingly little tl'ifling things
may lead to on the screcn it has a much
st.'ongel' tcndency'to make him think before he does likewise,
The ':.Moving Picture" i"s tl~cl'efore not
only educational but also b~ne"ficial. "It's
t.he greatcst nJform.cr we havc today,"
The gl'ellt"secr~t to succcssfully educlite
the geneml public is to make thnt subjcct,
whatevcr it may be enjoyable, if possiblc
educate'thcm in the nllme of amuscment,
Study is hard work when aile is not
IIlllused, but-, well how time flies when
olle is amused', Such education t.herefore
is surc to he permanent because t.hrough
the mcdium, '''A.nlusemeni'' the facts are"
so impressed on OI)e's mind that'they will
stay: ""hen it comes ~ the other kind of
C(!l;clltion, 01' thc dry, grimly, book-way,
you will find thllt n very few hccome pel'nHlI~ently the possessor of fnt!ts. But just
liS sure as it is "Amusement," no muttcr,
how stupid the person is prcviously, he
sm'ely CUll remembcr facts nnd incidents
t.hI'OI;gh ull amusemcnt medium which
otherwise would, hnve been forgotten,
'\Thy? ]Jcclluse,hc saw it in the "Movies,"
IItn"'e not the ".Movies" II pcrnuHlcnt place
in civilization? They arc here to shw, 110t
a luxlll'Y;
'"
. but a nece;sity,.
Since therefore the "Moving Pictlll'e
lndllstry" is th.e greatest educator we ha\'e
toda~'-is it not part of us; of civilization?
-''''hy, Hot use "~ro"ing Pictl1l'es" in OUI'
public schools !IS II mellns to Illl end?
Surely In this way cducation becomcs
mnusemeut. The time ha~ come when nbsolutcly no cxcuse can be offcred bv U
persoll' who is not eduelited nlong certain
lines,
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Protests on "The Birth of a Nation," I I The Unafraid" at the Broadway.
Anita Stewart and Earl Williams in II His 'Phantom
Sweetheart" at the Vitagraph

,

NF.II' YOKK. April .1<1.-The colored
11\'Opk of N.,w York senl a CQlI1mit_
Ie,", 10 call on :'Ila)'or ;l.litehel 10
prole.<! against- the ~howillg 01 "The
Birth of a Nation," :\ hearing was
grant,,(] hr the :'»;l}"or, when sr....eches

'the backs of old enn-lopes to II'rite
many of his scenarios, It seem. he
<1':111 "called do\\'n". h)' his emplo)'e!'
when quite )'0I111g for using the oflke
stationer)' for writing and st;lrttd
Il1sing the old en\'l'1ope~. The hahit
hecame so strong that he cannot
hreak it.

·. .

·. .
· ..

frolll Fih\"-ninth Street and
r\\"l'nne.. -

Fifth

BE- SURE nllli Sigll the COUPON
at the bollom of this pagl'.

were made I,), several negroes ;J.nd \J)'
:\1thollgh not new. I re:01l1lllClhl
Rahhi Wise. Frcllcrick C. Howe,
"The, Wishing Ring" to all who hal'e
Commissioner of Immigration and
not 31re:ld)" seen il. This is O'le of
0511':1111 Garrison VilI;trd.
\\'ell, I'm l:lughillR )·el. almost,
Ihe 1110st charming" bits of film wo~k
:'IJayor :\litchcl said thai :l\ his
ol'er our old fril'ml Charlie Chal,lin
cI'cr screened, and has for ::t st:lr
T<'<inest tI,e O\\'llerS of the film had
in his latest re1ca:,;e, "The Jitney
Vil'ian Marti,\. It was directed hy
agreed to dim;nale ('I'Tlain llarts
Elollcment." It's one of his hest .so
:\1;lllriCC TonrnCllr.
that h:II'{' been strongly ohjccl~d 10.
far, ~nd rou well knoll' what th;lI
The CI'llSOrc(\ film is now Tmmlng.
llll'ans. They have heen adl'l,'rtising
H n"e rou seen Charlie Cltnplin roll
The n",groe$ ('l'el1 went S(I far as
his lliclnres a week in at1v:mee, one and trr to smok~ :I eigar<:-tle? This
to threaten race riots if the l,roducm;lllag"er hnving :I 11I:1n dres,:ed in
is
one of, the fUllniest hits ill his
tiull w:ts nOt StOlllH'd.
."
Ch~r1ic's lUakelll' parading Broad.
latl'st releas.c, "A Jittle)· Elo]lemenl."
In sp,,:tking of this l'iclllrl'. Rnhbi ) way.
Wise snid, in Ilart, "If It be true thnt
the ;"'Iayor hns 110 ]IOWer to stop this
"The Timid :\lr. Tootles," hy Sill·
Don't fail to cntch Kathr)'n O,terfonl, lonthsome libel of n humnn race,
lIey Drew, in which he plays the
,nan's wink at the openin~ of
then it is trne that the GOHrnment
naille part, is a special com....dy fea"Housckeeping Under ,Cover." She
has broken down." COlllmissioner
lure in tll'O P:lrts. All who like this
is eqnally proficient wilh each cye
1·lo\\,e described the firm as "cruel,
alld can use hoth to adva"nt:lge. This popltl~r comedy stnr will enjoy this
new picture,
I'imlictive and untrue."
picture is a "cry good hillh-c1;,ss
, It is Ilerfeetly true thnt this Ilkcoml'dr released by The World Com
turc shows up the negro in a rather cd)' Star Co, • • •
Next ""onda)" evenillg, April t2th.
William ~Iorris will give a ""'Io"ie
h:ul light. to say the least, hut, at the'
l.bll" :It his Jardin lIe D:lllSC, atop
same tim", it shoul(! be remembered
A nell' series of "The Exploits 01
that such things did 'happ"n during' Elaine." with Pearl White, Arnold the New York Theatre. Pri7.l'~ will
be gi"ell for Ihe hest imperson:ltions
th" reconstruction period, and that
J)~lv ami Edwin r\nlen. are now
white men ,1$ well were (.::uilty of
pleasing l1lnu)" "fans." The first re- of well-knowli film fn\·oritl's.
nm'l\I' acu of misconduct at this til11",
lease on this series was on 1IlOmla)',
and::lS i< shown in the picture, these
..\pril 5t;l. If they uphold the repuWilliam F~"cr$hal1l, who lately.
salll" white meli were the on"s that
talion of the lirst serics, that's
signed for the mo\"ies, will probably
led the rwgrocs; on. It set'ms to ns
ellOllllh,
pl:l)' his well-known success, "The
that lllnll)', malty piclures hnl'e bt'en
Falin." for his first film ;lIlIlCarnl\C('.
showit that pbec the white race in
"His Ph:lntom Swl'l'thearl." l'rQIt will be a Rolfe-:\Ietro production.
n "er)' unCOlllplimentary position, as' <luced hy Ralph \\" [nee ami acted
well as other races. No protest was
h}' t\nila Stl'lI'nrt ami Earle Wil_
tois \\'ehher is now preparing hcr
el"Cr ll1ade against tlll."se pictures, so
liams. is showing this week ;It The
first stor)" sinCe rejoimng the Un;wh)" slick out a wonderful film to
VitagrnphThc:ltrc. II is the story of
"usal,
while Phillip,. Smaller· ;,
file a Ilrote.<t al-'"3inst? .
' n Dr<'am Girl, ant! "ery wdl done.
working on th" c~st.
\Ve h;II'C 110 fight agalilst ':In)" race
or rl'liRion. :lnt! if the piClure re:lll)"
The ?letro Pictnres Corporntion
is olT"nsil'e in some parts, leI those
Scats arc st'lling- four weeks in
will $hortly relea.<e "The ShootinJ:" of
parIs he cnt out or tone,] down, hut
n(h'ance' for "The Birth of ~ Na·
Dan
:\kGrew," with S. :\lillcr Ke!'l
for the ,ake of thc moving pktnHtion."
at the Lihert)". This is the
in lhe leallillg ]Jart.
imlustr)", don't put a stop to the
·most talked-of film' e"er shown. alltl
showing of the finest film e\"Cr proi, doin,l:" :I wonderful business. with
duced.
J-1 al'e YOll sl'en the big balloon tlycrowded 'holtses at e\"ur performillg O\'er the Str:lnd?
This is ance.
FOllrtl'cn shows :Ire gi\"en
This week's attrnctiOll at "he
another one of the publicity stunts
weekly.
Ilroadwav has for its feature Rita
pUt o\'Cr by Dr, Wi1.<OlI. It's a I;reat
J, Joll\"Cl :11111 House Peters in "The big :llTair, wilh the name of the theaI wonder how soon we shall sec·
Unafraid.'
This picluri?ation of
trc in brge lellers, nllil can he ~een
\lonlgOlllery am] Stone in the
Eleanor 111. Tngr:lln'.< romance t. prefor many blocks. 1 first noticed it
(Co,uj",ud 0" "~I1~ '4.)
$ented by Jesse 1.. Lasky. il will he
re"iewe,] in next week's issue. This
hOllse will nlso show a series of.
SOlllh Al1Ieric~n SCl,'ues, to inchillc in- .
Herc's thc Coupon, Sign It right NOW, before you forget It,
dustril,'s of various kinds,
Tear oiT nnd mail to Tun PnOTO-PI,A'i Rtll'tE~". 51 Ea$t 42d St., Ncw York
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A Sl1rtlrise was sllnm(.:: at The
Bunny Th,'atre on
Washington
Heights a fl'''' ,bys :lSO, During the
rl1nnill~ of a picture the fihn I\'a$
slH1denly .<toPllell amI :1 notice nasJled
on the screen that the performance
lI"as termitlated ami requesting the
audience to leave. The cause \\'a~
a fire next <loor, ami the theatre
was emlltie,] in record time. The,'
:lndietlce paid particllbr attention to
Commissioner's Admanson's 1I0ticc
ns to exits in ea,e of fire,

• • •

",lark' Swan. of The Comedy Star
Corporation, confesses thnt he uses

1-----------------------I
I
I

II

I, the undersigned, am in favor of retaining The National
Board of Censorship, to pass' final judginent on Moving
Pictures, I am opposed to State or Local Censorship Boards.
I am especi.ally ,opposed to the so-caller Smith-Hughes Bill, and
protest agamst Its passage.
.

I
I
I
I
I

Siglled ..
Address
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Bryant "'ashburn took a plun~e
in(() the ic)' lake. mnch to his surpri~.
in lak.inl; a sccnt· for ,he I~~,ana.\'
photo-pia)" "Thc Rl'tnrll of 1~ldlarll
Nt'a!." As the charaeler ill Ihe pia}'
lie goes to Ihe ril'er to cnd hi$ lif..:
after IQsiug all hi;'\ 1110111.')' Il"nlhliuj!.
1-1\, i. supposed to he «a\·t-d from hi<'
,[e<llI"r:lte ael ju<t a~ he i~ ahmll In
take the plnuge. \\'a«hlmrn, hOWl·\·,'r.

.

·. .

· ..

~Iarc i\IacDt'mlOtl, Edison. ha$ jusl
rC'Cei\'('d word from I.oudon Ihal
Ilarold Shaw. Ihe film aclor :ln<l
lIirC'Clor, Ihough all American 1>r
binh, has joined the callS(' of Ihe
,\1lies in h('C()miuJ; a l,ril'ale in the
Twickellham Volunteeu.

.

· ..

·. .

'Direct 'from the legilimate COl11e3
William Roselle to play opposile
Florence Tempest in \\fQrld ComedyStar I,iclures. He will be remembercil
as Ihe lead in "Marr)"illJ; Money,"
which pla)"ed at the Prmees Thealre
lasl )'car. and also by his commendable work in "Good Night, Nnrse."

I

Miriaol Ncsoill, the Edison Itatling . sh'e nse of the' leading actors and
bdy who IHU SO often been seCIl in conlains all the 1Il0dl'rll con\'enicncn
characters widel)' r:l1lgil1g bUI usuwhich will add 10 Iheir comfort.
ally S)'11lP.11hctic. will ;l.PJ)CM in :l
Closely adjoining this r.I!.1rtmenl a
radical dep.'lrtl.lrc in a mlll1~r of sntall smokiug room has bccn inplays in which she is featured as a ~talled where Ihe acwrs can go be,
maSlcT crilll;II.1!. The first of lhem- tween "shift;'\" anI! lake a quiet smokl
which. howen'T, ha< no COl1l1«;t10n
without ha\'ing 10 call on the fire
Wilh Ihe others as to Slor)'-all~arcd rcsen'('s 10 Slanu guard. This addias the thre:t'-rcd feature. "Killcd tion was fOllnd absohuelr neces..<ar)·,
Against Ordcrs.'· The olhcu arc in hecause. of !atf', Ihe studio has becotn"
Ilrodllction. )'('1 UlIll.1med. The)' arc so poJllllar 111.'1 Ih(' increased number.
;\11 10,- :'olar}' Ridl'r. the writer, who of aClors ha\'e grt:tll)' ()\'crt:l",ed Ihe
has wrillen some \'irilc scripts. "The I'r("~nt aC"C'OlImlodalious.
31l111Sin.s part of it," as :\tiss Newill
.o>.1y5. hiS Ihal I could 1>0 more. under
.The fQllowing is a COl'y of the lelthe dircst w.. nt. do Ihl'S(' things in
lI;r which rt'ached WII), Garwood. the
life. I would 1I0t.. ha'"(' the conrage
famous Imp !liar and dirC'Clor:
('\'('11 to think of doinJ; them. (,I'ell if
~lr. Garwood:
I wefe star\'ing." )'hs~ Ncsbilt will
])ear Sir :-Will }'e pleas tell 1I1e
1101 aUclllpt 10 dc-picl an :llIuring girl
how I call he " l1Io\'in Iliclllr aclor,
or lifc, nor will she, she ~:I}'S, "fish
I'm
27 years old :Lnd weigh 2:lj
for Symllath)·... The nile JlrollliS:C~ ponnds.
I h:ln' lighl hair :Llld a
to be Iinile :1 study in crimillololl)"
in e:lch chcck. J play the
Dimplc
a stud}' which she has 1,,·\·u Illud! month orgall.
Call ...illl:" a lillie anti
intcr('~tcd in through olle-lill1l' ,loing
Jij{ SOIllC. 1'111 al present rUllnin .1
work in Ihe shuns.
li.•h markcl.
Pleas answcr.
J. ~I.
Victor 1'011'1 and lIarrr Todd
Ncedles 10 "'}' Bill)' ga\'c him Ihe
plnnJ:e:c from a roof into a rain 1Jarr~1 lIt'Ce~~r}'
r('lli,iremenu.
in the E..s~anar roIned)' "~lhie's
Fighling Spiril:' To an)' one ine""
J. II. Rankin, manager Qf th(' ])i:lie
pericnc;ed in taking falls. honcs undoubt\"'I)' \Iould ha\'e l>ec:n brokell. Theatre, Cb)·lou. New ~Ie",., Qff('red
HOlh ~ped wilh slight hruise The Ilroof of Ihe statemenl which appc;lf'5
lwo Incn wer,,' on the roof of :I house :II Ihe tQP Qf his lellerhead, t'i:.,
laughing al Ilwir wh'cs fighling "'hell "we're not in Ihe hone yard nor the
Ihc)' arc disco\"Crcd. The IWO \\'0111/:'11 Ilnderlaker'.s associalion," recenl!)'
hurl MOUCS at their 11Ilsb.1.nds. In whert he offered a prile in connection
llicir <cr;lIuble 10 escape both fall. with Ihe :ldl'erllsinS" of Ccor/on:
Kleone's "Juliu.s Caesar." Mr. Rankin
Todd'hils the barrel first with a IlrNl
51113sh alld lll\lng~ ckar ill. POld rail 111·c!l·e..slides' e\'ery nighl before
falls 011 tOil of him. Todd 5.1)'5 he' ~tartinS" the regular performance
will fall slower lIe:lt lime so that he slatil1R the age of Julius Caes.1r, date
as;;;usinateu. and Ihat it was he who
will he on tOll.
reformed Ihe calendar and set the
The WashinglOll anti Orcgon lIews- \'alue of the solar year al J6s}.'l days.
He Ihen \'olunteered a free pass 10
II;lI>Crs are much e:lereisM o,'er Ihe
his Iheatre for three months 10 the
h'Cenl ruling of Gon.,rnor \Vilh)"
comloc of Or('gOl1. who has rel,laeed firsl high school PUI,il who could cor. til(' Sundar Illorning sermon in Ihe r.'Ctl}' gi,'e Ihe ('",acl nurnbt'T of years
Oregon St:ue Penilential)' at Salem :.l1d u:t)·s since the assassination of
wilh Kleine FUlllr~. The Porlb.lld Juli\ts Caesar up to March 1,5. 1915Oregonian \lnder the heading of "So far." ""riles Mr. Rankin, "nOI a
deam 0TJt' has bt'en :l1IIe to figure Ibis
"~IO\'ie5 OnSI ~r\'ic('s," in ils issue
of ~Iondar, March 81h. gi"e5 Ihe lisl 0111." The queslion is respedil'ely
Qf piclnn's to be shown, which in- submItted to Carell P. Sen'iss. Gngcludes "On Uarl)·... "Offieer 666." liemo Ferrero and Arthur Brisbaue.
"Julius Caes."," "Stop Thief." "Th(' who, working &e\'eralh.. mar arri\'e at
Naked Trulh" ami QI\lcrS. Go\'ernor some intereSling conclnsions.
Wilhyeombe's d\'Cision has stirred UI'
"liss Ruth Slonehon~e has Imr;) greal deal of comment in lhe
NOrlhwcst Ilress, pro and con. The chased a'ni'w roadster in Ihe shaJle of
Kleine Features :lrc Ihe onl}' ones so a !Juliet. While the chassis IS of
standard make, the body of the car
favored lhus far.
was made accordiug to her own design and is unique.
Eugene BeS5erer, the remarkab!.:
('molional aClress of Ihe Selig coast
"!iss 1::dna Ma)'o, preily leading
~lUdios. 51t'CJ15 OUI of doors 36,5 l1ighl5
in Ihe rear. a porch of ht'r bt'3\ltiful wonlan wilh the E.ssMlay. has SCi a
bUligalow being uranga! for Ihat Il('\\, standard in expresSIon work bt'.
fore Ihe cam('ra_ Sho: 11l.1.kes no effort
hcallh-gi\'ing 5111111.
",Iule\'er to regisler Ihe many \'arietl'
of emOlions by facial conlQrtions, so
Carllon King appeared a litlle la:c frequently s«n. "I 11."1 my heart and
al Ihe F..di~ Sludio oue morning not. my bee e"'press
emOlions:'
last wCC'k and was peculiarl)' silent she s:l.1d. I pa)' no atlenlion IQ my
whel1 asked wh;,' he looked somewhal face whate"er, bUI simpl)' I~e In)'self
Ihe WQrse for wur. He aptK'ara!, ".1 Ill}: 1!.1rI. In this \I'ay Ihe ~xprC!l'
tOO, somewhal "stand-offish," or Slon IS natural and not o"erdone, as
ralher "sland-uPllish". as he could Ii0t when }'on slril'c 10 jill! Ihe expression
he induced 10 Silldown. Then, to a into YQnr (ace."
~rlllpathelie friend, he confided thaI
he had ridden o,'er the hot sands :lnu
Mrs. Wallace Erskine. the "Edisoll
into the c:lm/, o{ Ihe Mrstic Shrincu Mother,"
fell dOll'n lhe full lellj{lh of
the uighl be ore.
tire ele\·all'<.l stairwa)' at :?Jd Slreet
artd Thiru ih'enue, Nell' York last
;\ modern drusing rOOlll. something Tm1sda)', sllslaininl{ painful injuries
11e\'er before known to man, is being 10 her ankle. She was laken home in
buill 21 Ihe Cerllaur Film Com pan}'. a la",i, but. d('sllite the physidan.s'
'fllis dressing room is for the utlu- orders. W:IS on h,and nut da~' riding

<

",

Mr. Morgan Iklmonl, son of Mr.
Allgustlklmonl, well known financier,
reocenlly showed at the World Film
Sludio, at Fort Lee, l;OlI1e piclurC"$
laken in Alaska uuriug his· rCCl'nt
hunting Irip.
.

O

~q~SjPt

back and forlh in all aulO and bn,\'e1y
taking her parts in an unfinished picture, delermined Ihat Ihe piclure
would not be held back.

~

,-'

"
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
"Shorty" Hamilton
~Short)'"

Hamilton. the e«entric
rom~'<.lian of he lute romp:111ics. i~ "
product of Chicago. Smiling smiles

prize-fighter. whom "Shorly" knew,
.arrived in Chicago amI :I11llol1nced
that he was the proprietor of the
lucky Bill Show. He dared "Shorty"
10 make a balloon asl:alsion and the
oomedian 3ttq11td the dare. This
sen-cd 10 start "Shorty" a tour lb."

Ihal tickled the risibles of all his rela<
the lamous flll1·m:akcr first s.aw
the light of da)' in the Windy City on lasted for a snson and a half :u "The
November!). 1S1b-lhe son of Captain Professor" ..... ho kisses the clouds and
alights in u.fcl)". Tiring of climbing
and :'lIn. 1-1. C. Schroeder.
. to the sk}' ~rorc the eyes of curKlU5
like :all his playmates he v.-as S~I crowds, "Shony" went back to Chi10 school 011 an culy age. but the ngo and resumed his work with the
classrooms bof(' no pleasures for the piano compan}'.
t;\'t$.

tion. John lo\'cs Helen, out is rt'luetant to assert himself .becausc he
misConstrues Gcorge's ;111entions to
her, \Vhen George relums from ..
trip West and tells him he is to be
married soon to a \VeS!em girl, John
loses 110 time in getting to Helell':\
house where Ihe)" come 10 an understanding, Scenes taken al ;an outing
of the Irio at Great Falls, Virginia,
::Ire the ~rftction of piclllrC5queneS!.
The United Statcs Ch'il Scn'ice
Commissioners then1seh·cs and their
aids ::Ire SllO...11 and take all aeth'e
part in the plot of Ihis picture.

Ham's HarrOWing Duel
A new "Ham" come'll", fe::ltllrin~
1.10)'(l V. 1'l3mihon and Rud Duuean, produc«l by Kalenl Comp'IlI}',
I:nder the direetion of Chalice r:..
Wud, Releascd April 61h.
Ham, the dcellist,L1o)'d V. Hamiho:l
Bud, :Ill_amateur anuchist,
Hud D:mcan
E,'elina, a giddy wife .... :'>Htrin Sai_
Tom Harnes, her hush:lIul.
Charles Imlce

,
II

"Sborty"

U~tnillOll-lC.y

n ...

yOlllh. He lI'as bUl 12 >'ears old,
when carr)'ing i1!to realization an amhition he had lonl{ heen foslering he
joined Mahel Goodrich in her ,'aude_
"ille aet :lIld startled lhc critics wilh
his abilil y as a singer ami dancer: He
r..,mained in ,'aude,'i1Ie, hOll'c\'er, onl)'
~e"en monlhs, abandoning the act at
:'>[inol, North Dakota, .1lId returning
to Chkago where he learned the [liano
I,usiness.
For three years he worked ill tIl('
Windr Cil)', aLI employee of one of
the Illg llbno mauuf3eturing houses
and "'0111111 up his career ;1.[ this IHlr~uit oy tran:1ing a )'ear rellairing
piallos throu~hout the Uililell Slales,
One day Jimrn)' Sulli,'an, then a

But in 19'4, he concluded lhal he
,,'as tired of bounding around the
country and he joined Ihe army, He
was statioued at Fort Rile)", Kau5as,
alld lalcr sent to the Philippines. In
1907 his lerm of sen'ice o\'er, he I,'em
to :-'Iexico, worked ;11 the oil fields
and ill t9t2 stepped from a Ira;n ~l
Los Anj!:eles, C31. A month later hi~
<IPlllicalion for a [lOsition as a ca":llr)'man at th.. studios of lhe New York
:dotioll Picture Co. w:u acecph:d,
11m he did nOl remaill [oug in that
capacit)'.
Thos, H. lnce so'lw in
"Shorty" th.. makings of a high-clan
comedian ::llld al once signed him.
Sincc then he ha~ appe;,retl in the
h,ec JlTO<ll1ctions,

"Won TbrouCh Merit"

named John Coroin. whose ambitioll
s«:m~ about to fade into memories
as has the 3mbilion of many anolher,
lohn prepares himself, howe\'er, and
when the opportunity prescnted itself
in the fornl of an examination for a
position as stenogul'her at \Vashington, he ...;as 30le to grasp n.
wrestle with it and cvnquer il. Ali'I
his most de~ll(bole 31ly w;as his ambilion. In Washington, John meets
George Merrill, an old friend who
~as a ~!\'i1 stT\'ice POSilion,
As he
IS crO$~llIg the streel. John has a
chance 10 rescuc a girl from almost
certain death in front of an ;approaching automobile, Plaus are made for
a sighlseeing Irip and George bkes
John around to Ihe house of a friend,
...ho, he says will 3ccvmpany Ihem on
Ihe trip. The friend lums out to be
Helen Morse. whom Jolm rt'scued
from in front of the machiue, They
go sightseeing and the prineip.'ll
buildings in the National Capital art'
\·ie\\"OO.
A fter a >'ear, John has become a
promising [;aw student. ami Helen,
who is in the same deparlment with
him, helps him in his work. A rear
later, he is ad,'anced 10 a fine posi-

Edison release, April ,;th. :\ story
of lh.. Uniled Sl;ltu Ch·il Sen'i~.
produced in cQ-Ofl'('r.ttion with the
Unitl't! Statu Ch';1 Sen'icc COinmission. Directed br Eugene Nowbnd.
John Corbm ".""". Pat O'Mal1e}'
111" )lother ... ~lr", Wallace Erskine
lIi~ I3roChcr..
.. ,Fr«l AiAlOtl
Ilelen l\Ior:<t'.... " ..Glad)·s Huklle
G('()rge Mcrrill """, ,John Walku
Ch·il Serice OmCeT5, S~ff, de.
This i$;a ~tor,' of the United StatC:l
(h·il s,.'n·icc and gi\'c an insight
into the wonderful syslem which is
one: of the c(mntry's grutest institulion$, How meleoric a young mall'~
ri~ can be, if he will only do his
work thoroughly and .intelligentl)' can
1M' gleaned from "Won Throuj:th
~Icril" which is made exeeplionally
inleresling hccaUlje of Its national
M'tting and the beautiful scenic
e!Teels. The Ilictnre "'as produced in
COoOlH:ration with thc United Slates
Ch·il Sen'iee Commission,
Far awa)" in the small tOWl.1 of
I.;ncoln, ~lichiga~l, is a jyoung man

,

A gfapefruil "hieh E\'dina hea,'e"
at her hu~balld, sails through the
",imlo"' alld hit~ Ham, who is arguiUf!" with lIud, Ham drolls unconseKlU~,
\\'hile E"elina's hU$I).'ln,1
flees for his life, the wom3n disco\'ers the r"'~\1h of hn marksmall~hill, Sh.. orders Ham hrought iulO
llie hOllSt',
Bud tries to lo11ow, hut lhe door
i~ slammcd in his face.
I-Ie [I('ers
Ihrough the ",iudow anc! secs his pa!
h..ing irt'aled like a prille.. by En~'
lina, who is ende::wor;lIg to make
amends for her carclc~sn..ss. III vain
docs Bud pantomime a requcst to
Ilam for some of the edihles the
laller is demolishing.
An idca strikes EI'e1ina. She gi\"C~
Ham $100 ullOn condition that he
help make her husband jealous. nud
sees Ihe mO'le)' passed and makes
up his mimI to get it. Hastenil1g to
a eO._lull1cr~, he disguises as an anarchi~t.

When Tom, E,'dina'~ hu,b3nd, retLlrus hOllie, Ill' filllb Ham singing in
the ll.ulor. Before he call mop til'
the 1,1a,-.. witlt the inlruder, Uud en-·
h'rs Wilh a re\"O],'er in each hand,
'I'akinjt the mon..)' from Ham, he
orders his l)''ll and Tom to ~talld 011
their heads, Bud warns the l11en
thaI ",hel1e\·..r ther hear him comillg thl')' are to repeat the Il('rfom1ance,
Whell Bud dep.'lrls, Tom le3rns or
his wife's ~heme, Gi\'ing Ham
:lIlOlher 11IIIldrt'd, he induces him to
fighl :I mock duel. EI'c1ina comes
UllOII the 1"'0 just as H31l1 apparent"·
kill,. her husband. To the "dt-3d"
mali's inlense satisfaction, slle throws
hersclf O\'er his bod)' and' begs him
10 come 10 life.
Uud reti'rns al this mOl11ellt, .hm
and Ihe "dead" man franticall)" endca\'(lr 10 stand on their hnds. E,'e·
liua, Upoll sccing ho.... she has b«a
fooled, goes after Tom wilh a ,'en1:("3nC'e. At' the same time, Ham
t1iSC'O\'l-rs the an.uehist's idC'ntil)'.
\\'hil(' E\'e1in~ sellle~ 3CC'onnlS ...ith
her llOOr husb'lI1d, Ham gi\'es Bud
lhe chase of his life.

,"Slippery Jim"
It is no uS(' to lry and hide the
identily of thi~: funny man.
comic characlC'r1l!3tiolls arc almosl
household nccessitics with the fans
who see Es5ana)' films. V, A_ Potd
is not onl\' the comedian of the E.~
~n3)' wtstenl piclure.~: out he ;s also
chid ho I to 311 outsiders seeking a
chotnce t gi\'e Ihe famous "Broncho

Hit
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BiU)'" c~lalJ1ishmelil al Niks. Cal., a
looking O\'cr. lie's a s\lll:lIIlid entertainer and knows all about the famous

Edith ll<gs the JITlson physician to
forego the antOIIS)' ;l!1d dc1in"r the
hody of her son 10 the aged mother.
Uolh .the physician and warden gi,'c
consent,. and the bod)' is rushed to
the Dolll\d1r home. where the scientist is wOIllmg.

April 6, 1915.
which Cll'O Madisoll h..s pla)'ed ;11
her marvelollsly Ilerfed style, Nee~l
t~s to s.ay this sublle role gained lit

The c;II;lJoerimcnl is

successful, and :\I:turicc. miraculously
brought b:lck to life, is anxious to
prO\'C his inn(lC:tllCt'.
Edith can·
re.$SC's to :md oonftrs with the District Anomer. who 'Ililgests they
\';S;, the hradollancrs of the gangster. Edith, MauMce and a detail of
spceial dcttcti\"C's cntcr the room
where the thic\'es aTC rcjoidllg O\'cr
the dCClroc:ution of Maurice. His
sudden appearance frightens th~
ganJl;sttn; ;,"'d '"The Rat" makC5 a
confessiOIL
The excitement onr.
F..dith and :'.Iallrice re:alite their
!tMnlo\: auraction for (';Ich other :and
the pieture ends happily i11 the lo,'e
of lhe lwo prinC'1(1:aIs.

Cleo ~hdison in a Powerful
Tbree-Reel Drama, "Tbe
Mother Instinct"

•

A ..

u.." .... t

Stu" ..lib •

~., ••

of 5 IU-

.'1001 .. bleb Clip Vo ... H"""trIDll'
10 • M .....e•• b. Uk• •f ..bleb
Vou Hue 1'>....,.

Ull{"S ill most of lhe other 1Il0lion II;C'
lurc \'olllpanics ;n Ihe couillry. The
la"orile eha,raCler Mr, Pold pla}'s is
".51il\ll('I)' Slint,"

---

"The Return of Maurice
Donnelly"
" Thr.. _p... VilaQ •• ph SubJeCI.
, <lucc<l b)' WUlllm Il .. mph ••)'

1"0'

,\ oue-lime lawyer, :\laurice Donnell... olt'I:\'lIerlilet! ;tlto a "n;ghlh:l\\:k" chauffeur allll as!lOCialc of
,'ro,,].,:', is .1:.red II)' "The Ral". head
"f :1 gang of thic""s. to 111akc foreilll'l ClIlr}' il1lo a hOl1se, DOllilellr
acc""ll1S th.· dare and is l."aught hy
1o:,lilh Dent. a formcr slndl'llt of Ihe
,d'<"1(o1 where they both shulied law,
:-hc j< <hOl:ketl OIL his moral dowl1fall and s<'Cur\'._ a promi.c Ihal he
wilt rdorm. "The ]{at," hearing of
,hi.. 'C!;()ltUiOll, remonstrates aud
.\!aerice knocks him dowll,
In""l"ed al this treal1nenl, '"The Rat"
informs tlte rest of the g;lug. Ther
\'0\" "engeance on Ihe "Qu;lIer" and
cll'Cide 10 frame-UI) 501IIething on
him, The)' lure him to a saloon
"here :t poii«man lie5 murdered.
and :\Iaurice. ;t<'Cus.cd of the'crime hy
the gang, is arrnud,
Edith Denl. rnding of his arrest
and belic"iug him innocent. "ohmtce~ 10 ael as hi_ counsel. Although
handling the case in ;t masterl)' man':er. she 10i'l'_ through the perjured
Ie-timon}' of the g:llIgslers, DonneU)' is Klllenced to the chair, Edith.
more Ihan e,'er coll\'inced of his inI1OCC1ICC. turns dctcctil'e :ami sccur"
a confessiou from a Rirl associ;tte of
Ihe IfoInli!~ter, She later repudiates
hl'r testllllon}' when confronted b}'
Ihe Oi~triet Allo(ne)'. Ed;lh next
i1J11lCab to Ihe Co,'ernor. but in "ain,
:tllli :'<Iauriet p;tSI« through the litIk ~'T«n door.
While a\\'aitinJ( Ihe body of her
diem, Edith I'icks III' a lleWSllilper
, , from the warden's desk and reads of
a scientist's succe sfnl rC!lIscilalion
of rabhits and his desire to IT)' Ihe
\·It"pcriment on human beings, She
Ilhones bim, and he readil}' conscuU
10 do what he can for Maurice.

E.~erl"D"'"

..··Truth is str.tllger than fiction r'
Now, }'Oll know and I know that
this is absollllel)' !ruc. SlIllllOH: )'OU
\,ere a wealth)', cultured and somewhat sllOiletl society beaut}· alltl while
cruising in collll,any with friends ill
thl:; South Seas, a frightfUl storm
fhonld arise and all sa,'e }'on anti a
:'<I:\N are lost, YOII and }'our ll,utner in miser}' are washed ashore (III
a barrell island, more ul'ad limn ali,'c,
Of course, such a thing is not likelr
10 hal,pen 10 rOil I And yet, wh)' not?
What would }'OU do? Especially if
YOII did not lo"c this man, but anotlll'r-? ;\h J Thaf would be a prob-

, km J

..

"Ionlhs and monlhs roll hr, You
humans are ah5011l1el)' CrusoeI100e- alone on this island; )'OU ha\'c
hearts; Ihe. man is in lo,'c ",ilh you,
The inevilable conseqncnce occnrs,
Can rOil condemn?
Sueh a story is Ihe beauliful I,rohlell1·l,lay. "The Mother Instlllct,"
I \\'0

Cl... Mldilca I.. nTbe Moll". 1_.indO<
Biooa T ......«I On",.

charm by her Ue.1U1iful, sincerc ;nl('rIlrelaliOIl, As an emotional aelreS$.
Cleo i\ladillOn is in a cla~s of her ol\'n.

Crooked Exbibitors

Cau~b~

a. eli \'e

Call11l,1ign again~t
crook...d exhibilors has been starlcd
ill Chicago, All Ihe exchanges arc
falling in ]illl.", OIn<l Ihl."re is tlO limit
011111 no amounl of 1110111')' thai will
he war{"d 10 I'Ms<.'Cute, to the flllk;1
,,"xt{"nl, e"uy crooked ("xhihitor ;Il
Ihis lerriLOr)·.
The firsl case of this kind is called
10 Ihe all clition of Ihis llilllU by
I larry Weiss. manager of Ihc World
Film CoqlOTation of Chicago. II,
"I. Cohodas. of Menominee, M ieh..
otJH:I\ing Ihe Grand 'Thealre. alld S,
H. Cohodas, o~ the Grand Thealrc

.\11

HOM1\1EL'S
Amcyc.an
,
Distinc.t1y

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle
Has the Il~vor, purity. bouqlltt and the .~evUythin& but tl.e
forci&n label. the dllty and occan frri,ht.
Labch. dillY and Irti,hl don't inucue qllality,

"White Star
Extra Dry
Red Star
w• .,cI.Jr)
'Ideal Brut
(SINd.' Dr)')

,

(A S~.IJI.,w ....

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

)
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at Oconto Falls. Wis.• are the violators. After using e\'ery kind of an
eltcuse. bolh of these people were
finally lrapped as suD-rentel"$. In
each instance they gne as an eltCllse that they could not ship back
on an It o'clock train because lheir
show is not through at that time.
By a little de\'er delecth'e work,
}Ir. CohOOas. of Menornin~, ~fieh.•
was cauJI"ht eltpressing films that he
was paymg $25 per day for. C. O. D.
10 a fellow exhibitor 100 miles distal1t for $J.oo per night.
The
amounts are mentioned to show to
what an utent a crooked exl1ibitor
will go. The other Cohoon, in
Oconto Falls, railroaded his films all
over the State of \ViSC(lnsin.
The prosecuting attorneys in each
ol1e of these cities have been ap·
pealed to, and 'drastic !eRal action
will he inslituted by the World Film
COr]1Qr:ltion, and suit will be entered
for recovery on overlime rentals.
Incidentally, other exchangu in Chi'rngo, Minneapolis and Milwaukee
have learned lhat these same p..u ties ha\'e done likewise with thcir
service, with the result that 110 legitimale exchanges "'iII handle them on
,their books..

•

II

Record of Current
Films
,
.
General Pco&ram

SELIc-Selig Jungle-Zoo (Animal
Circus).
VlTACaAPIl-The Relum of ~lallriCC'
Donnelly (Broadway Slar Feature
-Sprcial-Thr« ~rts--Dram;\).

MlIndllY. April 5. 1915
BIOCaAPH-The End of the Play
(Comed)·-Drama).
EOlsox-Won· Through Mer;1
(Drama).
ESSANAv-The Other Woman's Picture (Drama).
KALElI-The Sewnd Commandment
(Special-Three parts-Drama).
l.uDlx-Road 0'. Strife Ser;es (Episode No. I "The House of Secrels~
Drama).
SEl.Ic-The Gentleman Bllrglar
. (Spe<:ial-Two parts-Drama).
S.:l.Ic-Hearst·Scllg News Pictorial
No. 27, 1915 (News).
VIT,\CRAI'II-The Jarr Family Series
NO.4. "Mr. Jarr Takcs a Night
Oil" (Comedy).

:Mutual Proiram
Sunday. April 4. 1915
KO),llc-Ethel's Deadl)" r\larm Clock
(No. 20 of the "Bill" SeriesComWy).
MAJ.:ST'C-Doctor Jim (Two parts
-Drama).
TllANlIOUSf.Il.- Th... Life Worth
While (Drama).
,Monday, April 5, 1915
,blF.RICAN - His Brother's Debt
(TlI'o parts-Drama).
KF.ysroxE-Not yet announced.
RE"'''NcE-The Winning Hand,
(Drama).

Tueaday, April 6. 1915
IJIOCRAl'lI-The Bridge Across
(Spec;al-Two paris-Drama).
EDlsox-A Clean Sw«p (Corned)').
EssANAv-The Lady of the Snows
• (Special-Three parts-Drama) •
KALElI-"Ham's" Harrowing Duel
Licensed Daily Releases
(Corned)").
}fondar-Biograph, Edison. Esunay, l.ulllx-~aptllring the Cook (Comedy).
Hurst-Selig News Pictorial, Kalem,
SEl-I~ltil1g a S1art in Life
Selig. VitagT3.ph.
(Western-CoOled}').
Tnndar-Biograph. Edison, ESS:;lna}',
VITAClAPII-The
Timid }Ir. Tootles
Lubin. Selig. Vitagraph.
(Special-Two parts-Corned}').
\\'edncsday-Edison. Essanay. K:l.1em,
Lnbin, Selie. Vitagraph.
Wednnday, April 1, 1915
Thursday-BiOl::raph. Essana}·. HearstSelig News Pictorial. Lubin, Min:l. cmsos-Snap Shots (Comed)").
CsSAN.\Y-The Fable of "The nusy
Sdig, Vil:lgraph.
i
)
Man and the Idle \\'oman" (ComFriday-Biograph, Edison, Ess:lnay,
ed}·).
Kalem. Selig, Lubin, Vilagraph.
K.\I.E)I-The Thumbprints on lh~
Saturday-Biograph, Edison, EssaIVlY,
Safe (Episode No. II of "The
Kalem, Lubin, Vitagraph. Selig.
Girl Detecti\'e" Series- SpecialTwo parIs-Drama).
I,ulllx-The Cipher Kc}' (SpecialThree parts-Drama).
Universal Dally Releases
Sl;l.Ic-t\nnt ~Iar}' (Dr-una).'
(llldf."!,eudeul.)
VIT,\CM,\pn-Eas)' :\10111,')" (Comed)·).
Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Thurlday. April 8. 1915
'l'ncsd3.y-Big U. Gold Seal, Nestor.
BWGk.IPu-The Vindication
Wednesda}"-:\n;mated Weekly.
(Drama).
Eclair. L-KO.
E%As,o\y-Sophie's Fighting Sllirlt
Thnrsda}'-Big U. Rex. Sterling.
(Weslern-Comedy). .
Frid:l)'-Imp, Nestor. Victor.
l.ullIx-Mr. Carlson of Arizon::l
(Spedal-T\\'O paris-Drama).
Salurd3.}·-Eclair. L-KO, Rex.
}!Jx.\-A Barber-OilS :\lTair (COllled}·).
S':l.Ic-Hearst-ScliJ: 1\ ... IO'S Piclorial
Mutual Daily Releases
1\"0. 28. 1915 (News).
(Ind~Jt~ndrnl.)
V,T,\CIl.\P,I-Her Gethsemane
(Dram:l.).
MOllday-American. Ke)'stone, RelianCi!.
Friday, April 9. 1915
Tuesda}·-Beaut}·, Majestic. Th:III'
houser.
I1wc.Il.\PlI-Th... }lisrTS I.('gaC'}'
\V«1nesday-Amer;can. BrOlleho. Re·
(Drama).
li:lnce.
Emsos - The Stolling (SpecialThnrsda)"-Domino, Keystone, ;'lImn,
Thrcc 1~'Ut,;.-Dra!na).
al WeekI}'.
ES;;.IXAY-:\n O"al Ring (S~ial
Frida)"-Ka}' Bee. PrinceH, ,\meriTwo p:lrts-Drama).
can, Reliance. ThanhOl1ser or Ma- K.\l.ol-He 'V;ls'a Traveling Man
jestic.
(Col11('(I)').
Salnrda}·-Keys.tone. Reliance. Royal, !'I.'llix-The Stroke of Fal...
Slll1da}"-Ma;estic, Komic. Than(Dr:lma).
houser.
S~:l.IC.""': :\Ian On'rlJoartl
(F:lrceComell}').
VITMOIUI'U - Thc~' I,o\'cd Him So
(Farce-Comell}·).

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered
Ii If•• V",h,
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Saturday. April 10. 1915
B1UGM;II'1I-The Brooding I·leart
(Dbma).
1£1>lsos-An Unlmid RanOOIll
(Drama).
E:5MS,\Y - Andy of the Rural
}Iounted (Western-Dr:ll11a).
K.\ll;lol - The Girl 011 the Trestle
(Episode No. 2Z of the "Hazards
of Helm" Railroad SeriesDrama) .
I.ulI,x-He Couldn't Explain (Com·
edy) .
-Clothes Count (Comcd}·).

Tuesday. Aprli 6, 1915
1I,;,\uTy-The Once Over (Col1ledrDrama).
:\J.\]ESTlc-The Little }Iother
(Drama).
.
TU.\XllOlJSu-The C)'cle of Hatred
(Two paris-Drama).
Wednnday. April 1, 1915
:\lolOlI(;'\X-:\ Toueh of 1.o\·e
(Drama).
RI«INcno-:\lolly of \he :\lounlains
(Two p"rls-}Ielodr.nna).
RELlAxcE-The Indian Changeling
(Drama).
Thllflday. April 8, 1915
Dmllso-The \\'ingell :\Icssenger
(Two paris-Drama).
Kt:nWNF.-Nol ),... 1 announced.
.\h:TU.\I. WI:~:":I.\'-Nl"llbo:r q, 1915
(NcII·s).
Friday, April 9, 1915
AMf.MIC'\N-The Problem (Dr.una).
K.\\·-Bf.F.-The Roughneck (Two
p.1rts-l)r;lma).
PlllscF.ss-The Reforlllalion of Peter
and Paul ('Coflletl}·).
Satu~ay.

April to. 1915

KF.\·STOXE-I'ot )'et annoullceel
R.:f.I,IXC£- Station COlltenl (Two
";lrls-I)r:ln~,).

RO'·'II.-Bnrgiars
ed,.).

b}'

Request (COfll-

Universal Prol1ram
Sunday, April 4. 1915
1..\O,.\ILf.-The Pinch (Drallla).
J.-Ku--No r~'kase this \I·r<:k.
RF.s-A .Le~son f!'Om the Far Easl
(T,,-o paris - Human InlerestDrama).
MlIndllY. April 5, 1915

•

hll'-The Story ll1e Clock TolLl
(Dra111a).
J"I<:F.M-Wcdding Bells Shall Ring
(Col11ed,.).
-In lhe Land of Ihe Mikaelo lI'ilh
Homa Cro~' (Educational).
V'CTOltT'" The Guarelial1S of lhe Flocks
(Two llarls-'\'esterll-Dralna).
Tue.day, April 6. 1915
n,C. "U"-PUlling One O\'er
(Drama).
GOUI SUI,-Tile i\h'sterious Contra!'Ira\' {(Two p.iru-~Iyslcry
Dram ).
NESTOR4Edclie's Lillie Nightmare
(Comedy).

April 6, 1915.
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Wednulby. April 7, 1915

ASI)""n:o

(~Ic.'W.s).

\Vr.!:xLY- Number

161

J..\uulI.r.-His Capth"C,' (Two parts
-Dram:l).

L-Kl>--Thc Fat:!1 Note (Comedy).
Thur.day. April 8, 1915
lhe "UM_The Htllrl Br<.>akt'r (Two
1..'rt~-COllH::d)·-Dr;lIna).

lh:x-Thc Clutch of the Emperor
(Drama).
STF,Wl.lN('.-The Butkr's Bnsted Rol1lanl~C (Comedy).
Friday. April 9, 1915

hip-The Broktll Toy (Two I,arts
-Iltan Interest-Drama).
Nr.s1'QR-The Bab)"! Fallit (Com-

«I,.).
VlCTOIl_The Rustic of a Skirt (Com.
cdr-Drama).
Saturday, April 10, 1915

IlJ".,s _ And

1'11(')'

Calloo

Him

Hlll'ro'- (Two parlS-Ch·jI W;lrDrama).

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
March :n-Th(': Arrh'al of Perpc:tua
(Shubert-Drama).
?Iarch 29-The Man Who Found
Him~f CBrad)'-Drama).
)Iarch Is-The Dancing Beetle
(Corned)').
:'IIarch :u--What Happened to jones
(Brady-Fh'e parIs-Comedy).
)[arch 2!)-The Arrh'al of Perpetua
(Shubert-fivc: paris-Drama).
..\pril 5-The Man Who FOllnd Himsclf-Br:uly-fi\<e parts-Drama).
"lldl 12-Hearls in Exile (Shubert
-live parts-Dmllla).
METRO PICTURES CORP.
March 2!)-Satan Sanderson (Rolfe
-Dr.tma).
.
_
:\pn! s-Shadows of a Grel!t City
(Popular PIa)·ef$-Drama).
April 12--Th(': Cowboy and th(': Lady
(Rolfe-Dr.tma).
.'''pril Ig--The Heart of a Painted
\~'oman (Popular P1a)'ers-Drama)
~E.UTRt\L FIUI CO.
?'[arch-The I.ast of :\'Iafia (Fi,'o:
11.1rts-Dr:ama).

LEADINC

EDISON DIRECTORS
Ashley
Miller
"Only tho: Maid" MatdI n
Ch'arles J ~ Brabin
"A TheTt in the Dark"-J purts
M...,hK

Richard
Ridgely'
"A Deadly "I1te"-3 paru--AprlllZ
John
H. Collins
"The Pha.Dtom Thie("-:M_ n
Langdon
West
Against Orders"-3 parts
"Killed

,:,t...,hn

Charles
M. Seay
"The Animaled Grouch Chaser"
tobrdl 11

"When Cl11litude is Love"-April,

jllla;II.-Farcs, Pltasc!' (Comed.').
PO\\"F.lI.s-The Lall' of the bllell

"

(Drama).

Miscellaneous Features
PAR.A;\IOUXT PICTURES CORP.
~Jan:h 2~-Are You a MaliOn? (F3mOllS Players-Comed)').
)Iarch ~5-)1)' Lad)' Pem' (Famous
Pla)'ers-Comed)'-Drama),
:\b.rch :lI')-PrC'tt)' Mrs. Smith (Mor~omed)'-Drama).

April, _ThC' Unafraid (LaskyDrama).
.\llril S-Prcll)' Sister of JoS(' (Fa·
mous PlarH5-nl'C' p;lrls-Drama) .
.\llril 12-The Capti"e (Lask)'-Dr:un:l},
.
:\llril 'S-The Tide~ of Uar[1ell:1I
(Famous PIa)'efS - fonr partsDrama,
yATHE EXCHANGE. INC.
.\Iari."h-lma Simp's Dream (C01l\'
cd)').
\
:'.I:Lrcn li-Palhe News No. 22. 1915

AT

Seven years' experience. Capable of handling film exchange or branch for manufacturer. Will leave city·.
Able to furnish bond and best of references. Address

N. W. C/O Photo.Play Review, New York Office, Hew York

CRANE WILBUR
LUBIN COMPANY

(Ne"'~)'

:'.Ian::h 22-Pathe Ne\\'s No.2.), 1915

MARSHAL NEILAN

{~e\\·s}.

MaT't'h ~2-The Exploits of Elaine
(Episode '.1. "Th(': De\'il Worship·
~rs~-T\\'o parts-Drama).
'\llril- The Bliss of Ignorance
(Three II<lrt_Dmma).
• :\llril-Th(': Pollc(': llog (Third Elli..oc[e)-Comed)'-Cartoon},
.\llril-The Gor~(':s of the Tam
(Color.-d-Scenie) .
•\llril-The I"ra)·ing )I:mlis (Edu('atiollal) .
.\llril-Tlle 'fr":lsnrc (Drama).
4

DI~Ai\lA

CO.
)[:trch-P-r·o-h·i·b-i·t·i·Q·l) (Dr:tma)
1'110'1'0

SELECT FII.)[ BOOKING
AGENCY
)Iarch-Th(,: Eternal Cit)' (Famous
P1aref$-Eight p;lrts-Dmma).
TIFFANY MOTION PICTURE
CORf'ORATION
:\Iarch-The Heart of )Iar)'land (Six
parts-Dram:!).
WORLD COM ED" 'ST:\R FlU!
CORPOJ1ATION
:\Iarch Is-The Dancil1g Beelle
(COllll'd)').
?I:lrch 22-1-1(':l1Ih h)' the Year
(CoIlH.:d)').
UFI:: PHOTO FIUI CORP.
?l3.rch - The Curions Conduct of
Jndge I.('j;:arlk (Drama).
t\llril-The Unbroken Road (Dmma)

LIBERTY

Motion Picture House Manager

With 1M

I

FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM COMPANY
213-229 Wut 26th St., N. Y. C.

Fut...";' Rei....

liTHE COUNTRY BOY" Jeue L. L!isky Co,

EMMETT CAMPBElL HALL
PHOTOPLAYWRIGHT-Lubin Company
Beginning April 5-U ROAD 0' STRIFE "-A serial

c.

JAY WILLIAMS
COMEDY DIRECTOR

With THE VITAGRAPH CO. OF· AMERICA
ENGAGED

FREDERICK A. TDOMSON
SALLY CRUTE .Claire McDowell

WORLD FILM CORPORATION

LEADS

"TIlE GOOSE

EDISON

in .. THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE"

'ill:'~~, ~~r:r-chUl"'TRY BOY"

Add"" BEECHHURST.
Whiles'... LandinL L L

I

t'

I
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Where to Enjpy

BEST PHOTO·PLAYS
in Philadelphia
I'roirams of the Leadlni Photo-Play Attractions of the Week
Locust

Knickerbocker

For the first half of this weck lhe
fealure of the program will be Annctte Kcllcmlann in "NeptunC'1
Daughtcr," a romamie story wilh its
~ccnes laid in Bermuda and gil'ing
~Iiu
Kellermann 0llilOrtnnitie1 10
display her cle,'erneS1 as arl 'djuatic
mar\'el. For the last half 0 lhe
week, k,ll"innillf{ ell Thursda}', Grace
:\lIllu \Vhite'.. dramatic SIOIJ', "Frod!
Ihe Valley of the i\lissinll: will be
Ihe leading attraction, There will
be shorler rc~els of comedy and dramalic ,'alues ch.allged e"ery day.

Reopened Mondar. under the di·reetion of Carl W, :\Iiller, The policy of the house will be high-class
photo-plays. with a daH)' change of
program, Fi\'e cenls will be the ad.
mission to the matint'ts and fil'l~ and
Icn ccnls 10 thc e\'ening ]lcrlon.nances, whiC'h will start at 7 and 9
o'cloo:k. The bills for thc wcek will
be: Tucsday. "The Man 0' \V..r's
:\Ian:" Wednesday, "Pierrc of the
Plains ;" Thurroa}.. Charles Chaplin
in "Hushing the Scandar' alld "His
Tr)'~ting Pla«'," as well as two short
comedy reels: Frida}', Lew Dockstader in "Dan," and Saturday, ).lalC
Figman and Lolita Roberts in "The
Trt1lh Wagon." There will be olher
soon films each dar,

Belmont
Ou TUC'sdar a realistiC' drantatiu·
lion of Harold ~lcCr.llh's popular
1\O"el, "The Goose Girl," will be
presented. with daint}' :\Iarlt\lerite
Clark in :h.: leading role. \\rednes·
day and Thuuda/' ~laJ)' Pickrord
will be seen in h~ istr6s Nell}' and
on Fridar and Salurdar a spectaeurnr)
production of "Sal:unbo:' for the first
lime in West Philadelphia. In ad·
dition, Charles Chaplin will t'ach dar
be st'tn in a differt'llt comed}'.

Op~ra

House

D. \V. Griffith's stan!illg motion
picture, "the A\'cngillg Conscience,"
began its engagemellt yeslerdar afternoon. This film dr.llna was sug·
gested hr Edgar AJ1ell Poe's famous
stor}' of "The Tell-Tale Heart" and
br his poem of "AI\\label Lce," and
it is said 10 prol'ide Ihe biglt"cst thrill
thai has en'r been accolll]IJishcd in

a theatre, The pholo-]II;)' was produced by 0, W. Griffith, who is- the
recognited maslcr of dramatic and
phutographic effects in Ihe lIlotion
picture world. Hc has madc "Thc
A"euging Consciencc" the most flOwr
Hful ,and intcnscly dramatic photoplay e\'er seen. He has skilfully
blended a mixture of lIl)'stcry, horror and romance. Poe was wcird
and Iragic, and the photo-pia)' likewise cmbodies these charactcrislic1,
).Ir, Griffilh's latj:st !lroduction, "The
Birth of a Nation," .now pla)'ing at
thc Liberty Thl'atre. Ncw \ork. is
the biAAcst success in Ihc historr of
Illotion pichul'S and marks thl' first
time that a motion picture produc·
tion has charged $2 a seat. Performances of ~The A,'engin,lt Conscience" will begin at J and 9 P. ),1..
and will be preceded by an interestilll[ comt'd)' hill beginning at 1.30
and 7.30 P. ),1.
The Eureka "hUlre, J9.lt-J )'Iarket Slreet, Philadelphia, was sold
for the Eureka Amusement Co. by
Barris't & Co, 10 Greshanl B. ~rac
Intosh for consideration not disclosed. subject 10 mortgage of $28,500. The house is \'alued at $25,000.

Write Your Slides on an
L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter
DO YOU KNOW that you can throw your announetments
- on the screen in typewriting? It's no _more trouble than,
to write on a card, and it looks f'l'" better than the scrawling
and illegible handwriting that is so often seen.
The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter is especially adapted
to writing these slides. Write for information.

L C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
Home Office and Factory,Syracuse, N, Y,
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH. 907 WALNUT STREET
Brancbu In all prlndpal dele.
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mO\'ies? Talk abom a comed)' reel,
lher ("ert~iT1I)' ought to be able to
11l1t one OHr that would be the talk
of the coulllry.
.

· ..

The c()ming American Film Co.
"The Di~mond From the
Sky," will be directerl b)' Jacquts
·Jaccard. :\lr. Jaccard was formerl)'
with lhe Universal. where he turned
('\II many \'I'r)' successful pictures.
~eria1.

·. .

:\\ Ihe Life Photo Studio in Jer-

~er the finishing touches are being

pnt 011 "The Unbroken Road:' This
film. directed b)' Will Davis, has
:\Iary Nash ;Ind Akxand"r C:idcn
ill Ihe leading roles.

·. .

Th... Bray Co.. Inc.. are Il1rhing out
the h"~1 scrie~ of anilllated cartoons
cl·...r filmed. These pictures nevcr
fail to get thc.la~gl~i.

1."0

Delane}'.

Leah

Baird

into the ro~d and the six hone~ c,'con'lhing-mad SC:lmpcr of the runbegan a wild gal1o.P, the reins trail- awa}'s.for fifty rods, the m3!lCU\'cring
ing in the mud. Six Indians. thrce of the Indians and the sensational
finisl~ which jook place only twenly
on each side, sprang out of the
hu~hes to catch the ~tall1peded team.
feet away.
. The}' were goin~ to do what lhc
cowbo)'~ ~'1l.1I "bnll·dogging"-Ieaping
Flora Finch, as a female Sherlock
from lhe saddles of their own galHolmes; Hughie Black, as the villoping horses to' the b~cks of thc
lage
cut-up; Kate Price. as a cook,
stage hors~s-and then whceling' the
and John, T. Kelly, as a womanrunawa}'s to a halt.
hater. are members of a cast in
But the animals were going so
\\.hich Cis!v Filz-Gerald, Charles
fast only one redskin caught up. He
Brown, William Shea, Arthur Coo,
s~ized the I('ader and pulled him to
zinc and Ethel Corcoran play
onc side. The other fj,'e turned
straight parts, in a paradoxically ensharpl}', with the leader ~cranlh1ing titled commy. "Heavy Villains."
Ull the bank. So Iluick was the
George D. Baker one of the Vilaturn, two of the horses rolled o"er
gl':\{!h's most efficient· directors, is
on their backs. their legs in 'the air.
busll)' at work on "Heav)' Villains,"
Thc coach stopped so alJTuptly it
which will be rt'leascd as a Broadway
nearl)' overlurned.
. Star feature. in three laughing parts.
in the near fUlure.
_ The 111otion picture camera caught

and

)[ary :\I~lnrice aI/pear in "The Reo

\1

IIlrn of )laurice Donnell)'" at The
Vil:tgrallh Theatre; this week This
1liclllrc, wrinen IJ)' Wm. Addison
l.~llhrop. ha~ been produced by Willi:tlll HII1l1111.,,,C'~)"'- _ _

STUDIO GOSSIP
(CD,";~"rd

OF

'rom f'Otr S.)

l";\uc,1 a .lillie 100 far 011 the ,lock.
Till' rescneTs did not reach him as
;<OoOn as he cxpecte,' and he lost his
1,,,lance aud'llllmged in. He is satislkd Ihat the lake is still vcr)' wet
a'lll cold .

•

Ch:trles Chaplin knocks two m,'n ill
an al]to otT a dock into the ba)' at
S;'In Fr~nci~co in lakillg a scelle for
":\ Jitney Elopement:' I"~'O White as
111,' COl1nl dc lia Ha ;'Ind his proslleel;"e" f:uher-in-I:tw pursl1e Chaplin
and his sweethearl who ;'Ire eloping
ill a Jitney auto. After a long ch:tse .
Chaplin oms imo the Imrsuing mach;'1\'. knockinR" it dear into the b;\)'.
It tl1T1l~ a Ilip-Itop from the dOCkl;\l1d .
!loth White ,lOul P;'Ip;\·in-law arc
hurk.1 Oll! ;nlO thc water. They were
/i,h"d 011I half ,1 rang led.
•

·..

Wally Van, of lhe Vitagraph Players dedi1lf:d ;'In olTer from the Pan;'Ima-Pacific Exposition to go to.S~l11
Francisco to take p;\rt in the 1I101·ing
Iliclurc e,.;hibit at the World's Fair.
:\Ir. Van was oITere,1 ;'I lar~e smll to
make the lrip. He had to ,ledine the
ofTer, howel'er, as he has starled work
Ihal lI'ili co,·cr thc ne,.;t seeer:tl
lnonlh,;. This offer w;\s elso madc 10
H'I'cral OilIer \:ita:ra~h st~rs.
"S:lre lI'e can do it, hilt do you
mimi killing a hor~c?"
The cowho)'s eng~ged b)' the California :\Iolion Picture Corporation,
to a~~i~t in filmin~ "The Lil)' of
Po\,erty Flat," askell the nal\'e question of Ihe prodncing 1I1anaf,er al
Bo"Jdcr Creek. when Ihe \lrob em oi
film ug a vcry realistic st.1ge holdup came up for discussion.
It nel'er secmcd to cross the cowrllilichers mind tlmt, in ;\ddition to
killillg a horse, there might be an
excellent chance of snuffing out the
life of a perfeclly good vaqllcro.
Hor~c~ eOSI moncy, while co\\'lIo)'s\\fell. :tuyway, they filmed the
stagc holdup the othcr day and there
werc enough thrills ,in It to tickle
c\'en thc bla~e lifoncho-buster. It
nearly killed two horses, nearl)'
~ma*hed a \':tlllabic stage-coach, an
hi~loric relic of early California days.
and llave ;'It lea~t one cowboy Ih.c
dosc~1 kind of a squeak for his lifc.
. The scen;\rio of "The Lil" of Po\,erty Flal" called for the killing of
the !Irin'r and the express 1l1ess~nger
and the callture of the rnnawa)' team
by six mQunted Indians.
When Ihe rcdskins fired on the
cOlu:h. hoth Iheir \'ictims fell out
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SKIN LIKE A LILY

,- 8UTB-L

That beautiful pearly - white
effect so sought after by the
fashionable woman of tOoday is
obtained by the use of

Tim peRfECT ROUGe,

"DAINTY WHITE'"

A dry roule wbich impa,tf, the
natural bloom to the ched:.
can-

it

Unsurpa!iSed for the evening
toilet, an unrivaled beauty' aid
for the face, neck and arms.
Particularly effective under the
glare or bright lights.
Will not rub off, nor injure the
clothing, but readily removable
with soap and water.

oot be detected and will not iniwe
, the most dtlicale .!<in. Not afF«!«I
by pcnpir.tion. and rcmaiM "Until
Removed by Soap and Water,"

25 CENTS PER BOX
(Includini Pulf and Mirror)

NOI a liquid, nor a powdn, but.
crcam l>rc(~.... bl~ to ~ither. ,\n excel·
Imt whilencr for the nailL
In tubes-so centa, Postp"id:
THE RAY MFC. CO.
%44 W..t 41th St" N.w Y_I<, N. Y.

LOTUS
NAIL ENAMEL
An entirely different Nall Polish. Soli
and Velvety, but not crumbly. Perfectly humlw, no dUIt and no acid...

A tonic for the nail

tWUQ.

25 CENTS PER BOX

Your favorite Itore sell. SllfOL

ROUGE and

LOTUS

NAIL

ENAMEL and the complete line
of Orienul preparation., or by
mail pc»tpaid.
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Subscribe for the $1.00
Photo- Play Review

PER YEAR

Sample copies fumished
upon request

New York national Subs~ription Jlgtn~y
w.
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PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
J. FETH',Seerelnry.Treas.
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Everybody's Magazine - - - - I yr., $1.50 Ou,P,lce
The Delineator - - - - - - I yr.. 1.50 $2.00
Motion Picture Magazine (momhly)
Pharo-Play Review (weekly) - -

I

Ladies' Home Journal
Saturday Evening Post -: -

I
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Our Price

$2.00

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE YEAR
ORDEBS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED
WE HAVE NO AGENTS OR SOLICITORS
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WE CAN SAVE rOU MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINEs-3000 OFFERS
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ANOTHER GREAT SERIAL
By

Emmett Campbell Hall
,

ENTITLED

"ROAD 0' STRIFE"
A Mystery Drama
in 15 Parts
ONE. PART RELEASED EVERY MONDAY
. BEGINNING APRIL 5tll'

IAN ALL STAR CAST
INCLUDING

CRANE WILBUR

,

MARY CHARLESON

JOHN INeE
ROSETTA BRICE
JACK STANDING
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GEORGE SOULE SPENCER
PETER LANG

WILLIAM H. TURNER
FERDINAND TIDMARSH
FRANCIS JOYNER
q.ARENCE JAY ELMER
HOWARD MITCHELL .

and many others
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~. fUDDiest MaD of the SCreeD ~
C

~

I-I:\RLES CHAPLIN, comedian and the- leading
<,);pol1('n\ of the hrand nc\\~ art of lI1;lking comedy
for the silent drama. is twcnt5'-fi'rc years old and

lia;; bccil an actor all his lif.:. I-Ie was born in 11 subnrb
of London :Illd his family is 011(' -which had ll1:tde its
living by the footlights for gCllcratiolls. His father amI
ll10ther arc on the stitge today
::nd he was llractically horn On
till" stilge.
H,' st:lrted his
cueer at thc age of SCI"en when
hl' did sonH: dOg dancing in a
London thealrl'. A lillIe while
ail"r he had <lppl'arcd in this
pl<l)' he left the stage to attend
Ihe Kern Bors' College near
London, where Ill' stayed two
rcars gath('ring the scholaSlic
Illlllldalion which he has impron,'d so much hy rcading and
lhe obseTl'ation of hnman men
al their work,
.
When he II'cnt back on lhe
stag" again, he was with the
Charks Frohman Company ia
LOIl(lon for three rears play:Ilg" "Bilh'" with William Gil·
Idle in' "Sh('rlock Holmes."
He c<lme to America Illaring
the kad cOllledy part wilh
Fred KeTllo's "A Night in an
El1glish -'1115ic Hall."
This
wa. a pantomime hi!.
"Ir.
Chaplin was the dnlnk who
diHUlllcd the performance by
his l"oeHerous appreciation or
his e'luall)' I'ociferous ,1islikc
of the acts which were snppos,-d to come nuder his lIotic~
His characteri7.ation of the inehrbled man-abont-town made
for the success of Ihe linle
pl;\y. in vandel'm(' and el1:lble:1
it 10 ll:HI its bookings II·ith all
nninkrrnpt('d pla)'illg lin. It
was while in this ria)' that "Ir.
Chaplin attracted the allention
. of the 1ll0\'ing pietnr(' makers
~nd he was gh'en ~ eontr~ct
to Ilby on thc screen.
His work before the C:lmer,l
r::pidlr raised him from the
position of the ordinary screen
l'ont('tli~lI to th(' r~nk of a
geni<l~ and he allracted the
atlention of Ihe Essan~y Film
C01l1p~ny, ~lwa}'s on the qui
"il'(' lor the best in moving
pictures. 1-1(' was offered a
C"ontract at a fabulous sal"ry
~nd he showed his good sense
by ~cct'Pting it a:ld enlist.ing

1:.,="';;;:;;:;:;:;0;;>;

~.

~

lor ser\'ice undcr th(' h~lIn('T of Ihc.Essan~y C0l11lh1ny.
-'Ir. Chaplin has ma(k a thO;>Wllgh, painslaking slud}'
01 comedy in· pamomime :Iud this was a sort of preparlttor)' COUT;;e for his mo\'ing pictnres and his work has
made him Ihe best known actor on the ser('('n loda)'.
This does not bar tll(' s('rions S1:lrs of the ~il('nt drama.
\Vhere\'er there is a Ch~p\in
booking there the j>nblic flocks.
"Comedy is a serions IJroposition," s~id -'Ir. Chaplin in the
course of an inter\,i('1I' with the
represelllati\'e of ~ paper. "It
i,s ~ seriolls stndy to I('arn
char~cters, It is a hard ~tud)'.
To make comedy
success
th('r(' mnst he ~n case: a s]'>Ontancil)' in the acting that c~n
not b(' <I~soci~ted nith serions-"
ness,
A lIlO\'e before the .
C<ll11era a minllle too soon or a
minnte 100 lat(' will render the
pictllr(' either grotl"sque or inaccnrate. The right mo\'e at
the right time, th(' qneer little
qnirk that is -a slight exaggcration of what the character
would do under the ordinary
circum~l;l1lces is what makes a
picture a 'ScrC<lll1' and which
~eB.thc :llulil'nce langhillg. .
"Realism is the all-imlJOrtant
factor.
j·lumor and corncd)'
arc .the most intensdy hnman
arts in the business of portrayal. A m~n will laugh :ll
a lhing he kllOws is tnl(' and
his h('art responds to the hUllIor
of ~ sit nation with which he is
familiar. Th~t is why I work
for da)'s 011 m)' study of the
character t am to play ~nd th:lt
is why I work:with only occasional rderenees 10 th(' scenarjo to keel' in mimI the skeleton of my stOT)',"
;\I r. Chapliu is a Belasco and
Edison in his allcntioll to detail. He has grlls]led the essen"
tial trnlh th~t it is the little
things that nmkl! for thl! big
suc~'esses. Go to scc a Chaplin
pk ure and study it carefnllr.
Yo I will lind that the things
that bring the ro~rs oflaughter
arc made up of a fUliny liltle,
mOl'e of the foot, or a perkCt!l'
natural start of snrprise at
something you know is ob·
\'ious, or a grill of apprecialion
cans('d hy satisfaction of some
sort.

a
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Dogs at Moving Picture Show

B

ECAtiSE of

the'

actions oi

··~Iik('.- the: brindle bull dog of
CommodOT(' ). SlIl:Ift macktOll, of the \'iIOlgrallh Comllan)' of
•\merica. \... h(',1 he ....as sho....n a rno,",
illj,: pK-lUre. an inH~r... ~ting SCriCli of
c.'(!ll"riTll<'nl., han, lX'en carried 011
under tht' dirt'Clion of ,he Vilagr.l,lh
C"mpallf br ...e'"l.'n.l scientists. ~Iikl.'.
,dll.'ll ,ho"'11 Ilklurt'S of ml"n :Iud
II omen. look Ih<'1l1 as a matter of
<,Ol1f-.:. and CTillC('t! no interest. bill
when ::J. dot,: \\'115 ~hO"'n on the ;<creel!.
he at OnCe became excitC't1. !/;Irking
:l1ld leal.ing af the Iliclllre alld at·
le11lplinJ.; \0 attack the dog. As the
anin'aal ldl the l'icllln", 'hO\\'('I·... r.
".\liI.a..·· :ll?:.in h"'came lillid :Ind "111>.
sided 1111111 the lllctur.·(] :udmal was

Sten n,,:I;l1.
III ,lbcl1ssillg this suI/jed Olle eyena nOled scil!l1list I!xl'rl!~se,1 a .11'IQ Commodore Hlad:totl 10 l'arry
011 further eXl",rimeliU ill thi~ dirt(:tion, lx'liexing that the aClion~ of
"~Ii~..:" had hi."('n nnusual.
Accordingly, thirty-scn'll anirna!5
wer" takell to :0: motion llktnre I!xhihitinl1 in which nothil'g hnt the work
of "<>g" hdore th.. camera ",a~
.hOWIl, Of the thirtr-~\"(:n allimab
whi.:h faced the ~r"''11 onl)' one
.howed ('1lOugh interest to ;approach
it dokly and'll)' to karl1 for il....1i
5Ornelhinl,: ;abom the l,iclured animal.
The Ollll'U withom U:Cel'tioll g:u:ed
-t1lpidl}' at the 1,;,,;t1lres ;and e\'ell a
fil(ht (ailed to ;arouS(' an)' enthusiasm.
llelie\'ing that "~like" h;ad I)('('n exIr.>ordinn\' in his actions. he w:>~
:l.1:;ail1 hroi,ghl before Ihe screen ;>n,1
the l'ielLlre shown. J-Ic at 011,0: hel'ame excited and repeat~'d his actions of Ihe prel'ioll< tirn~.. the fighl
arou.iuj.:" him to ~n,'h a llitch o(
fren1.)· thai he h;ad 10 he restrainl'd,
Onl of the llrelilllinarr I'Xl'critn('nts
:'n1<\' Ihe imerestinl: lj'1('stion as 10
wh"llll'r the dogs were alile to see the
pklured ohjcct~, and, if so. reali1.cd
llial Iher lI'ere nOI real. or whetlier
the I'icturc~, not standing' Ollt in relid, ~irnll1r presellte,l a Hal ~L1rraee,
TIlt' eXlllaliatiOn olT,'red for Ille lath'r Ih,vrv ll\" the "Slll'rime"t"r ;I'a~
th:1I Ihe ;1010:; had heen traiue,l only
to S,~" ol.jeClS In "'lief, and when a
l'ictllr,' wa" Ihrown 011 the •.:n'en it
hlindell the anirnal~ rilther than
,h,IIWt! Ihem an}·thing.
"Pcopl(' linle re::r.li~e that tin,')' h<l\'e
llfin .hown photogr.>I,h" and l,ietllre5
hum th.. time the,' arc .mall children:' said Ihe ~i"nti,t, "and for thi,
rea«»! ther ;Ire al,le to distillgni-h
objects in l,rint_ 11 is the -ame thin:;:
in re~ard to 1lrinting (In ;a pag.... It
ill~,

•

..

~irl'

Marie Dressler Signs with
Lubin
)Iarie Dressler, Ihe funniest woman
Otl Ih,- stage toda)' ami \\idcly known
in lihnla'lll (or hl'r "Tillie' PUllctl:rcd
Romance:1 has signed a contract "·i,h
the J.,'hill Company at a I'err l:lrge
5.11ar)' 0111<1 i. to he Slarred ii, a llUlllher of featured cOI1t,',Iil's wrillen esl'ecia1l)' for her.
)liss Drcssl<'r will Ill,' seen onl)' ill
(h'e-rcd comedies and she will make
three of thcse eacll ycar, Elahorate
l'rel~lration are heilll:' made for the

:jr::,,~f :,~i1iea~~~,:e~lterl~;e'~::~I~~n~;

Philadelphia the fir~l of June. Ihe'
dose <)f h,'r prcsent theatrical SC350n.
. amI the work of prodncinl: the fint
f.'atnrc comedy will begin Ihen. For
her supporting cornpaU)' Ira )1.
to"'!)', I!'cnenal manager or Ihe I.nbin
Comuanl·. is seltclinjr the mOst expemh'c list of playeu thai hao el'er
been 11~ in a Lub;n production,
During her theatrical ellflagement
in Philadelphia, )Ii" Dre!'~ler ~pel1t
uI·er..1 days at the I.ubin stndios and

April 20, ,1915.

Gra'ce Cunard

:\Iiss Cunard iii" perhaps. olle of the
;U5t ri.'pr(~nts a surfacc to the dogs.
women on the screen. Beside!
and th... print d~s nOt stand Ollt as busieit
ill:wing leatb in Ihe UniHrsars Cold
in the caSl.' of a [K"'SOI' who instanll)· ~al and tot Bison pl;a)'s wilh :\Ir,
i< attracted b}' the mark~ 011 ·the Ford. she writu most of the plays.
llag....
In tier lesi«ui there i~ no such a word
"Wh...n thc I)ictllre~ "·... r... sho\< n 011
as -an'I," She is ;0. bC':>ntiful girl,
Ihe scrtttl and the :tCtion IKgan, the '1>ul 1lI0re 10 her hud work sh.... owes
animals remained quiet. ahbough I
her great sncccss. She has a great
had arranged the room so that Ihe)' .,oi\-antage Ol'er mOSI sccnario writers
could get as ncar to thc Sl:rt'CTl as becau!'e she i~ thOrolij(hl)' "camer:>.rhe)' ared to, aud, in (act, take llart
w;!'C," alld this is half Ihe ~":Il1le. Few
in Ihe fight in the 1,ietur..._
in thc llluine
posseu a more pro··The}· simpl}' ga1...d lIuictl)- al Ihe lific imagination, She i~ alwa)'s in~cr,'en for a (cw minUh'S as Ihough , I:enting ne"' aud c1cl'er business.
wondering what it was a!1 aholll, and
Iheu wilh the one eX~lItion all scttl~d down,
One ,log, hoil'en-r. hecame WIllI'II'h:lt curiou,s and \\','m to
the .~crCl:lI. looking Oil as thOlll,lh he
made Oll! ,Ihe mOI'cm('lll~ of th~ dogs
hilt could 'lilt undersland Wh:11 It was
all ahout.
"After the "xllcril11el1t I examined
this one dog, C01nllaring its eres
with Ihe e}'es of Ihe Olher ;animals, I
fmlnd thai it could also oee itsdf in
a mirror, whereas Ihe others could
,:ot:'
Commollor... Blackton wa~ 110t con\·inco::d. howel'er, and he insj,ted that
":llike" bc showll the l,ictnn's again
and carefulh' watched, This time the
dOl:' was Idi alone in a lighted room,
"'hieh Ifradna'lr was darkened and
the pictures thro....·n 011 the $Creen.
Without 11\1In:.n ~Oml);l.mon~hip the
animal wa3 more fnrious Ihall en'r.
and it was onl,- h)' great effort that
he was Jillall)' llaeitk-l:l. He h..rkcd
and Jeapcd at the !,ic1nres. ~narlillg
and in other wa~'o ~howing his anger
at Ihe l,icture canines.
Tn'ing to show the llktl1res to ...
Four )ean ago she 'tent 11110
horse' "'as a f.ailur~ lM'Calli'(' the ;an;- motion plclures \\nh thc BIOgraph
From
Ihat compan)' shc wcnt to the
,mal became rright,'necl hefore the picLubin; Ih"n she I' oined the Republic
tures ..ctn..lll· eOl1ld he thrown on Ihe
('ompall)',
o( whic, Isidore Bemslein,
screen. Ihc darkl1e~s seell1illg to ha\'('
'~O\l' general nWl1agcr of Ihe Vni... tei-rif,-ing elTect.
I'ersal
Pacific
Coast slndios, was manB~'Callsc of the n("w linc of experiment whil'h ha~ hcen Ollcncd np Sfl'- ager. I'!l'r next engagcmenl was wilh
Ih e Ka)' Bee, She left Ihal COmp<lll)'
eral scicnlists 1Ia\'e hegun lI$ing I· ... riwith Frand.'!' Ford ant! joined Ihe
Oll~ domest;t a~ 1\"l'11 as wild animals
Vl1i.. er~al. Her hobbr is :l.momohil;u COll1ll'ction with Ille piclllres. It is
illg.
Last Christlllas she rccti"ed a
hoped that if :>lIimals can he laught
to ~ee the llictnrn they call I.... laught 5.;,:lOO LOl.'t'r as a /.:1£t, allLl Wli"ll y<Jn
,
~[c
her
dril"iull it. gd om of the way
tricks thronl'lI this medium, :n1<1
She played leads in all of I~ord'.~ 101
hrouglit to a higher inlellillence,
Bisou pIal'S.
One scienlist, who ha" hel'n illler~
e'led itt Ir;aining l'ari01lS species of
Mabel Normand Not
anim<lls for a nl1mher of )'eau, hoPe-'
thai h)' showil'lf Ihe tricks in motion
Married
llictnre~ to arol1'e tho:: imitative inAn amhiliOl).. but mi"!!uitletl press
"tincls of the animals ~1UI Ihus simJllir)' animal traini"\f. The onl}' \I·a}· agel1l of a TL05 Angeles Iheatre
Ihis can he accf'mllli-he<l. he hcliel'es, started a nlll10r to Ihe effect that
..lJcl Normand, -Queen of the
is hy taking tile animal when \'err :\1
)Io\'i,'~:' and Bert I.e\·r}', a the:atrical
young and fir-I te'eh it to. j.('e :\Ild
...
gem,
were married ami the affair
then demonslrate Ihe trkk.,
oused :\Iiu Normand 1I111ch anno}'allee, Shc wa~ in Sa" Francisco al
the lime and when the report reached
hcr cars she scm the rollo"'ing tek:Lbo at tile I.uhin r.lIlCh al Iklt\\·oocl.
/o:r.un to the Ke)'stone ;<llUlio at Eden.
Th~ thing.' that intere~tcd her
nlOst were the meeh:mical del),,.t- dale:
;I'ents. for )Iiso I)re~~h,'r knows thl.'
"To all Ill)' friends :n the Keylechnical side of th~ motion pictnI"C Slone, Grt'etinlts: Be ass,:red that I
h,,~iness from thc gronnd up and she
am not 11larnetl and ha"e 110 snch
h...d, as dIe exwesoe<! i1. Ihe time of .lhollglLl. Sollle foolish person l'\'iher ga), }'onng liit' in the lahoralori,-s dently lhought to Ileq}Ctr:He an A"ril
al tIl(: ranch inspectin.l:" Ihe nl.'W infool ;ok~ which was holh cruel alII!
\ention~ for illlprodlllt: "hoto-plal's
misplaced, ~Ir 10l'e and lJe~t wishe~
~lld walehing the eXl:ert!' Ihere carry10 you all. Please post Oil hllllelin,
ing 011 their eXllnimcntal 1I'0rl.- \\'ith
~[.lllf.I, No~~r,lxl'."
lICW printing de\'ie"$ ~ml natural
At ahOLiI the same limc :\Ir. Lel'ey
cCllor motion I,hotograph)',
sellt a wire clischarging 11Ie llres~
aj.:ent. I.e..e}· ill not e\'rn a frientl
of ,:lliss Norma"d-ll1t.'rcl~' an ac·
For Photo-Play Authors
'luamtanee of Ihe most casnal sort,
ha\'inlt met hrr in connection with
The Luhin :llanufactnriug COIlltile "Tillie's Punctured Romancc"
pan)' has iuneH a p.'1lllphlel on "The feature which )Ir. Le\'e}' coutrols in
Preparation of Photo- Play Scripts:' scn:1'Ol1 St;atcs.
\\'hi~h "'ilI he of grcat assi,tan« 10
photo-pIa}' authon.
OSE n10re star has l>Cell added
A copy will he mailcd 10 an)'one
the rorees of the \\'estern I.nlJin
upon reeeil,t of a t",o c"nt Hamp.
Cornp:Ul}' at 1.05 Angeles. thi~ tim~
Leuers should be addressed 10 the
in the person of Jack Holt, who for
"Scenario Department, Lubin :llanu. SCI'cral season~ toured the count!)·
facturing Co., Twetltieth Street and
in \'ariOllS Sllccessful roles on Ihe
Indi;ana A"enut'. Philaddphia, Pa.
1C1t';tiln.1te staj,te.

--::-c--
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The Convert

She deemed it a disgrace to be '
:\ mOl'iug IlicUlrc "Itad"!
~
. :\m.l I'ande\'illt she could not "scc";
Grand Dllera was hcr creed.
Hut recentl)"-Iikc all lhe restThe screen has won her heart!
AmI. Irllly, it mnst he coufesse'L
She "fills Ihl' lIictnre [Iart"!
Dorothy 1/1Ir/'lIr O'N('il/.

Famous Photo-Piny Star to
Leave Essanay
Without a donht the most i1l1por·
lam ann(llllleement made by any dis·
lIibutinj;:' OOI1111:"1n\' is lhat of the
"ktro !'ictllres Corporation in which
suhstantiation is giHn Ihe rll1l1Qr
lhat Francis X, Bn.<hman is to lea\,('
the Essanar Company :11111 hecome "I
l.l{maUl'nt star 011 the :'o[etro program.
It is hard to COI1\'e~' in cold type
the il11llOrtanCt of this hig SCool1 h)"
the dirC'Clors of the :'oletro Pictures
CO'llOration. h:lt sufficc 10 say thai
"rran~el1lents h:l\'e heell !t0ing for·
w:lfd for five weeks. lookmg to the
agreemcnt .... hich was entt'rt:d into
;..tsterday II"hen :'>1 r. Ilushman. ~m·
d.luhtcdly lhe 111051 IlOpnlar leadm;:;
man in filmdom. al:rC\.'d to allpear l'X'
l'lnsll-d)" in Ihe ),Ietro rost;,'r for a
lonlt IlCriod.
The deal lI"as cou<l1mmatl'l1 by Rich.
ani A. Ro.... land and Joseph En,ltcl of
thc :'o!etro comp:tn~'. Ihrough Frednick J. B.,lsllOffu, aCling as intt'rmediar)' and :'olr. llu5hmal1 reprl"5e!1l'
ing himself. Just what salary ar·
r:'lllgements were made cannot now
l;e gleanw. hut the fact Ihat :'ofetro
comrols tll"e11l)' high·da<s pIa)' and
hooks, all calling for tht' l1ushl1l:111
t)'lK". of lcadil1,1t man. cSlahlishes the
fact that :'ok l1ushman will be pre·
!lC1:ted in hig Broadway pla}'S with :t
supporting casl of nroaclwa)" pla,'I.'f'S
::nd with wonK'1I stan pla)'mg opposite him.
Coming 011 top of the anuoullce1Il1.'llt thai thl" Papnlar PIa)'s and
rJ:I)'eu COl11ll:lll)' had secured lII(1!11
oi the falllouJ' CI}'lle Fitch pla,'s and
tloal I'etro\'a is In be a regular :'>fetr..,
slar. Ihat \Villiam Fa\'l"rsham is a
Rolle Slar on the '),Ielro program, the
f:..ct thaI sdticient s.."llar)' ilKlucelnctlls
w('re held out to llnshm."ln. to attract
his si~nature 10 a .:'ott'tro l,r0t!"ral!i.
d('mon~lratc.~ that tlus (lrgall1~allol1 IS
going to fulfill tht ()hli~--ations made
bl (ore lhe cOlllpan)' J,egan rl"lt'asing.
Big productions under the b."lnner
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of "Qualitr Films" will be the title • Mr. Monley characterized the b:lI as
of the company under which the a superfluous precaution, and, in the
Metro Pictures Corporation will reinSiance of the Bostock Arena and
lease all Bushman produet:ons. Mr.
Jungle, controlled by Mr. Horsley,
Bushman will appear at regular inwhich was cited, it was prol'ed that
ter..-als on the' program, in all probano crudty in any sensc was practiced.
oilit)·, e\'uy six weeks.
During the regime of the laiC Frank
At the :'oletro offices it was con- C. Bo5uxk, from whose widow Mr.
tended that Mr. Bushman rduscd a
Horsle)' purchasl'd the collrction. all
larger offer than that held out to trainen with the aggregatiGn u!lCd
him b)' the Metro compan)'. hilt tl1;1t Pl'r$Il;uj,'eneu and kindness in teachafter ill\'estigatinl!' and thoroughly ing thl' beaus, and mall)' Il.'lIers from
going O\'er the plans of the Metro
humane socictics complimenting tile
company, the famous Mar. without late "allimal king" IlpClll his humane
an)' hesitancy, placed his namc 011 a
methods were reeeh·ed. This polkr
long·time conlract.
"'u continued b)' Mr. Horsier when
Among the hig pial'S tbat :'oletro he obtained pos_sion of the Jungle.
have contracted for is a series of and Ili;'It his wishes might he carril"d
Canadian Northwestem pieces most OUt he retained :'olr. I-Iarf)' E. Tudor.
suilablr adaptable to Bushman's style
for )'UTS Mr, Ilostock's gl.'neral man_
and stamre. Ralph Connor's works,' agn, :lnt! Capt. Jack Boll:n-ila. chid
Stcvo'art Edward White's red·bloodcd Il';iiner. in their old capacities.
SlOries and other liig fietMm docn·
Re)'Olld working an nnnl'Cl"ssar)'
mems in which Bushman would
ha.rt!~hip, the issue to reslrain trainsh;ne, arc under ad\"iscmem.
eu from t'ntering ·thl" cages of ani·
"Ir. Bushman is now in the 'final mals SC't\'et! no purposc. it w;'\$·shown.
wccl>s of his contT3Ct with E.ss:ma)' Thl" conteT1lion tlt:lt thc lifl" of an~
and will make a brier tril)' to Nell.' animal trainer is olle of continna[
York. in Ihe nur futurl', in order to danger Wa! SWl'Pt asme when statislalk things O\'er with tlK- :'>Il'tro tin WCfe produced showing that the
heads. after which hc will go to Los
fatalil)' in this \'OCation has a\·l.'ragl'ti
An,ltdcs whcre thc nrious :'ofctro hut Ol1e a )'ear, and Ihe numher of
Stll<l;OS arc located.
thOS(' injured was no greater.
1-lad the ml.'asure i>«n fla;;~d Ihe
for production of animal Ilic·
"Wild Animal Bill" Meets liialls
turt'~ along new and at!I'alleed lines
End
h)" Mr. Hor51ey would ha\'e received
[)uld HouleT Poilu. Out Uaeleuneu of
:l strio<l§ ~thack, ~I'hile animal exhi·
lIfeuu,e Introduced In C.llfo.nl.
hitiolls in Califofllla would ha\'c "eell
State Lelll.l.tu,.
:l lhing of tht' past.

l

Through Ihe efforu of David
I [orslc)', IJresidcnl of the Celllaur
Film Company, the "wild animal
hill." iostered h)' the S. P. C. A. :u1(1
inlrOlil1ced inlO the California Sta;e
Legislature hy RCllresent:Ili\'C Slater,
of S:lllla Rosa, t1c~igned to prC\'l'lll
cfllehy to wild animal Ilerformen
~and to eliminate all ]IO.•sihle ha7.ard
10 trait1("rs hy mak:ng it a mis,lc·
mcanor for any IIl·r.'on tu enler an)'
("agc or arena with a wild auimal, has
i'e"n killed. [t was pointed om loy
"Ir, Horsll'y that thl' pro[lostd l11ea.~·
ur\'. werc it to hl:l:ol11e a law, wou1<l
work seriousl,. a,ltainst oWliers of
wild animal exhihition~ without ac'
complishing one iota of /lom\.
[n tht light of afTonling protection
to animals against ernd tre:\llllcnl,

The Lady on the Cover

T

ilE Golden Statc of California

ga\'e Elizabcth llurhridge to
the world. The prelty lillie
ingenue of the Inct' forces was llOrn
at Sail Diego 011 O«emhcr 8. lS!n
:l1Id since a few )'ears after that date
she has hl"ell eOllslamlr 011 thc juml1
-to usc the \·ernacular.
,\1 the age of three rear., Miss
Burbridge was takeu wilh her parenh
to 1.05 Ailgeles. and three )·ear.; later
to Sail Lakl" Cit,.. It was whill.' Iii"
in!'" in Ihe :'>lomlOn Sute that the
child first Wl.'nt 10 school. She registert'd al Roland liall, a prh':lte illsli·
tution for girls. where sht' rcmaineu
until shl" was n:11(' "ears old. 'I'ht'li
sht' matricnlatt'd in :'olalborol1gh liall.
allOlher prh-ate school. Wllkh S('J"\'ed
as her source of t'dllcation until 1907.
Then she began to rl.'aJizc hn Iheat.
rkal aspirations.
She weill to Detroil-she was onl)'
thirteen "ears of age-and elltercd :15
a pUllil in a well-known d'''amatk
school. Ht'r ahilit)" immediatd)' was
recognized. and shl' prospered umler
the instruction of her teacht'r. lJut
another fami!)' remo\'ill-thi~ lime to
ChieagO-Il"mporari1r hamllered her
Illans. for whl'n she arril'ed in the
Wind)' City. instead of goin~ 011 the
stage. she was placed under the care
of a IIrh'ate tutor. who drilled her in

.~,

\

the rndiments of elell1entar,' education,
From ChicaJ:"n. at Ihe age of sixtccn )"ean, :\Iiss IJilrhridgt' "'ellt 10
~e'" York and soughl an engage.
mellt in the offi« of lIellrr \\1. 5;1\'age.
Iler. eharmiuJ:" fe;IIIlrt'S imlI'uscd a hooking a~l'nt....110 made
her an flffer 10 work in motion
pictures. for which work. ht' argued.
she was eSflCCiall)' adalltt'd. Thl" lIt':'lt
dar Miss Burhridge wenl to work
"'ith ,he mograph C("npan,.. hut a
sllOrt period of as;;oc;at~n 'terminat ....1 ill her jflining a \·allde\·j1J.,
,ketch. f\1 the end of the !!Ca'-On shl."
I>tRall a summer l'llga,ltemen! wilh
RoI>trl '1'. I-Iaint's ami his W\"st End
Theatre oSloc:k Compan)' in Harlem.
and latl"r resumed her \'alldl'\'iIIe lour
in the pla)'let t'allt'll "The Girl With
the LiSII."
111 Janllar}'. 1911, Miu Burbridge
"'cut to California and aPllC:Jrl.'d suc.
cessil'elr "'ith the Lubin. Unh-enal
and Kille~lacolof companies. Then
SllC was featured 11)' the Frontier
COmllall)', and one da>'. while working wilh that oTJt::llnalion· in Los
AlIl1:t'les. shl.' allraclro tht' allt'ntion
of ThOll. II, Incl'. :'otr. Ince made her
:Ill immt'diale offer. which she ac·
cepted, and her a5sociation with the
hlCe\'il\e comllallies IICRali 011 Friday.
March l,ltl1.
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Is Film History of Educational VaIue?
BY ERNEST A, DENCH

'I

T

HE outstanding lldvlllltage of the
motion pichll'c ovel' all othel' teaching methods is that e"erything is
visllldized 1'01' the scholnr. He" sces an
histol'ical cn:nt portruyed 011 the scn.". Cn
IIlltl will be so llbsorbccl in wlltching it
that he wjIJ glean enrything of' impOl'lUllce illstcml of being crammed with It
lllllSS of tiglll'CS, liS in the ordinlll')' wily..
Besides he will thoroughly IllllstCI' his lesson in double\ quick time, a fnet that has
becn )ll'o\'cd ill mallY instances.
As' yOtl cun' appreciate, the crux of the
whole situation depcnds all. whethcr the
films c1nssified liS "historicnl" possess sufficient CdllClltiOlHlI qualities to justify thcir
IISC in school work. The best way fOJ' me
to attack this problem is to get dowll to thc
methods by which they are produced,
The unfortunate thing, froma tcacher's
point of "iew, is thllt the pictUl'es hnve
been taken in such a haphazard wa~', with
no'I'eganl to system. The reason "t.'0r this
is that the moving picture concel'ns have
not had sufficient support from educational authorities to wal'l'ant production
on :m organized busis. nut the historical
film libl':lrv is now so extcnsive that the
exchlinges'specilliising in the renting of
educational films for private use can supply them dealing with t.he principnl epochs
in histoqr fit home and llbroad, and their
IllIl11her is constalltly being ;l(lded to, Both
the films and projectors are very moderate
in cost, ,
Now to turn to the actual producing
side, The mistukc made in nine cases out
of ten is to weave a \'Omallce into what is
a purely historical subject, which thcrcfore considerably diminishes its educntiolllll ntlue. 1 Thc~e spectflclllllr pl'oduc-

tions would always. stand on theil: own
merits, E,'en a good nlany.movie. patrons
rcsent this liberty being tnken with history, for the posters and title of,ten serve
to misrepresent.
Other producers displllY their ignol'nncc
by permitting eh'ors in costumes, settings
and llctions 'of the players to appeal',
Next we ha\'(: the careless director. In
one film depicting incidents in. the English
civil wflr it 'was possible to see a modern .
express train flceting by ,in the back-'
ground..
.
Then there is the too ambitious directOl:.
He will for ins'tance trv to tnke in moclel'il
America n. picture of n;etlie,:nl times. Ilistend 'of genuine quaint, old world hack·
grounds meeting the eye, unconvincing
studio faked scenes will appellI', while the
'playel's can only be mere caricatures of
the nationality represented. They can bc
only effectively dljme ill their cOlll.Itry of
origin.
.
Hut, on the other hand, there is the sincere director who takes real pride in his
work. He will despatch his company long
distnn.ces in oreIer tJlllt tJ1requisite natuml
scenery is obtninable.· He also thinks
lIothin'g' of' POl'i!lg over reference hooks
night after night to ensure every dctail"
bcing just right. . If, say, he' wants nn
ilctor to be Gcorge ''''lIshington he will
not select IIny member of his stock company, but will hold the film back until he
comes across the nearest prototype of thc
nation's hero..
•
I nm than!>:ful'to SIlY that this type of.
tlirectol' is bv no means rllre, as the numerous excel,le;lt historical motion pictlll'es
will ueal' me out. Therefore I maintllin
thllt tl;e kincmatograph as Il teachcr of
history desen'es serious cOllsillel'lltion.

Stories by .the Best Authors
'(wcckl~') llnllOUllces that beginning with the issue of
April 27th such noted writcrs 1lS Robcl-t Gran. Nicholas Dunenw, Ircnc Page SolanUIII, Victor Eubllllk, Erllcst 1\, DendI., and ''''lltc\'son R. Uothakcr, will contribnte
rcgulll\'ly to the most pl'llgressive Movie ,,,cckly in Amcrica, Evcry week therc will
be cartoons by RllY Tinkel', and poems by Dorothy O'Ncill. These wl'itcl's cover the
entirc field.

Tw·; Puo'J'o·l:lj,,\y Ih:vn:w

I__

~
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Race Riots and Egg Throwing at U Birth of a Nation." "Eternal City I t a
Wonderful Success at the Astor. Strand Anniversary. Censorship ,
'Flllht Cools Down. New Settinlls at the Brbadway
(SIJ<:dal) During the presentation
of llie scents in "The Ilirlh of a Nalion," showing a while girl being
chaMd h)' a nq;ro, a nnmber of
llq;~S 'aud white- men Ihre..· rotten
eggs al Ihe film from the balcoll)'.
There was quile :a diSlurbance, bnt
as Ihe- eggs made 110 noise hitting Ihe
:«:r~n fe ..' ptOple It'll Ihdr st'ats on
Ihe "rollnd jjoor. Policemen, nshers
and I,rh'ale deleelh'e (Iuickl)' put a
Slap to Ihe demonstralion and matle
~C\'eral arrests.
Sueh a r:ot had
!>eell more or less eXI'eeted. :Inti prep.
ar:ltions h:ul 1J{'{'n made to SUPlJTCSS
it.
,\mOlll-: the :lrrests made was that
of a white man, who s:aid he was a
Southerner, and who cried OUI "Rot...
lell. rollen" as the tleteclin!s look
him OUI. A negro. also arrestcd.
;;;aid wThal play's a libel 011 the race.
It's gal to hc SlOPped:'
Shari!}' afle-r Ihe arn"Sls had !X"en
made anolher negro arosc alld m;\de
the followinl; spee.:h: "On Ihe anni"eH,ary of Ahraham l,incnll~'s assa.<_
sination it is inallJITowiate to pre~t'nt a lilar lhat lihels 10,000 10)'al
..\merican n<'J.1roes. I lhink President
l.illcolll wnnldn'! like this pl:ly.'·
In defence of the scene obiectetl
tn the man:ager IlOill\s 10 tlmt in
which Nnrthern Carpel nagger:< are
loeating Ihe sla\'es who were lo}·:tl 10
Iheir masH'n :ami who were Irring 10
I'rolcel white. who were lX"inR: pil·
lag<"(1. 11 is al;;o said Ihal the hearti.
est . al'I,lal1S(' is "h'en Ihe ~ent's
...ht're ut'gr(X'~ di~I,lay aeH of ht'ro·
i!'m.

·..

·. .

~

1-1 a\'c )"Oli $l.'en Charlie Chapht
milkil1~ a cow in his lalt'S!
rell'ase. '"The Tramll?" It is \\'ithnnt douht Olle of the funnie.<t in the
picture. and tlmt is sayiug a s;:reat
deal. for this Iwo-re-c1er is the hest
I,ictnre Charlie has made sineI' he
o'ned I~nar. DOIl'1 miH it.

·. .

Viclor :'>Ioore. in "Snobs:' pro\'ro
"a \'er}' good drawing card al Ihe
Sirand. :and with the "Doggie" film
alld the IIsnal Stn.nd Topical Re·
\·iew. Iht' hill was of a 1·t'I)· hifth Qualit)', which is Ilothing '"Illsnal at Ihis
house.

• • •

Monday lIh.chl. ,\pril 121h. was
Edison Niftht" at tlie Empire Theatrt'. up on \Vestchl'.<ter Avenue.
Many of the w"'lI-known E.dison st:aT.'i
:'llended, amou!; them V'O];. Dana,
II'ho was Sl'ell on tht' screen ill hcr
laleSI pielur.... "Tht' Sioning:'

· ..

11 i< said Ihal any aUl'mpt to ~llf>w
Ihe films of 11ll' Jolmson-\\'i1\:ard
lil(ht in tll:s rounlTy will he ~ti)IIp('d.
~hortl)' ;tftt'r Ihe JefTri"'5 filothl a bill
\\"a~ Ila55('<1 prohiloitilll( the showinl;
of filotht ,icturi,'~. In Ilal'au:I an om5i,l.· company is showing pictures of
lllt' fil(ht. much tn the di,<may of
Jnhn.<nn. whn <lid h'5 hest tn ~top it.

•••
This week the Vil:agraph Theatre
is showing "The lady of Ihe Lifththouse" as the spl'Cial ,feature. This
IliC\ure made a big impression :al lite
aUlhor's' sllOwing, :as I lold }'OU in
last wel'k's issue and will nndoubtedl)'
prO\'e:a reeord breaker for the week's
huslne5S. As Mrs. Woodruff, Ihe
amhor, is' de\'oling all Iler royallies
to the Blind InSlilute, ~fans~ will
nOI onl)' II(' doin .. a good work, bUI
enjoying all interesting llicture as
well.

• • •

,\s the I'!l'rald Sqnare Theatre is
to he torn down 011 Mar 1St, Marcus
lol'w will n'mo\"C his shows, now
1l1:l}'ing Iherl', 10 lht' Nt'll' York The_
atrt'. This marks the passiug of sliII
anolher old lalld mark, Ihis the:atre
Il('ing Ollt' of tht' old timer~ The
Thirty-fourth Stree-t and Rroad"':!.}"
districl IInw hac onl}" the Sa,·o}" The:ltrt' jn<1 \\"t'<1 of IIIl.' Grt'al Whilc
,,":I}".

• • •

·..

"The Closinl!' of thc Cireuit.'· by
the l;tlt' :'>lorgan Robertson. and produenl h)' l13rT)' Dal'ellporl, was well
lil.:<"(1 at Ihc Vilaftraph last ",etk. The
ca.t included Paul Kelly, Lucille
Hammill, Xed Filliar ami :'>Iar}'
:'>Iauriee. It is a 5(l<'c'al {eature in
two pari •.

I.a.t wc(·k was the firsl anniHrs.u"
nf the Strand Theatre. The honse
was drenratcll with nags :lnd appropriate nl1mhers \ICre shown in addition to allded {ealllTl's. It Imrl1ly
<eenis a }'hr since lhis beantifnl
home was first opent't1.

The Ulli\"l'rsal Film :'>lfg. Co. waut
pietnrt' 1'1:I~·s. Now don't get t'llcited.
:'Ilr. or Mi"s Amateur, for they wanl
such matter from writers of National
reputation onl}·. Of course, if )·ou
come under Ihis head. M'nd in }'our
manuscripls 10 Ihis company.

It now looks as if we would win
out on the etns.orshil' fight. Thl' oppont'lll.'i of Ihis measure Kern 10 ha"e
rool<"(1 olT, andlh:tl we will h;l\"e onl}'
lhe 011t' llOard and Ihal lhe to.'at'onal
one seems assnrt'd. Thi.~ is dl'('idedly
:as il should be and will be a big help
10 e\'er}'one eomll.... ted with 'the
modes.

I had Ihe pleasure ~'eslerda)' of
\'iewing a prin,le showing of -The
Commllters.- a pictnriulion of the
I'ia)' of Ihe samt namc bf James
Forllt~
:'>li55 Irene Ft'nw'ek dOt's
t'xceplionallr fine work in this film,
anc! rOll will all like ht'r. It will be
relea~c! on Ihe 261h, 50 watch out for
it. The showing was given in Ihe
hcantifnl New Cantllt'r Theatre, on
Fortr-second Street.

·. .

Thanhollscr have increased their
capilal ~tock 10 O\·t'r one million dollars. \Ve e:an look for somethinfl: big
from now on from New Rochelle.

·. .

"The feats of Felh::' the firsl com·
cd)' of Ihe.Flaminlt:o Film Co.. will
he releastd on t\pril 26lh. anti on the
same date anOlher comdy by the
same company will he gin'n its first
~11O,,'inf!". tntill<"(1 "Compressed Air."
"TIl(' Ftals of felix" are in IWO reeb
each complt'te in il<d£.
.

Mr. 'I', t\. ~lorl(an. of the Aroad·
wa)' Tht'atre, will shortl}' have the
s,ltisfaetioll of adding a new st'tting
for Ihe sla~e of his pla)·holls('.. II

tion at many of the larger Nell' York
houses. This picture, presented by
The World FilnnCorllOr:ation, is in.
tt'nst'l)' intereSling from the Slart, and
:lncntion h:ts been Ri\'en e\'en the
m:nutest dtlail.
The result is
worth}' of a pl:aee among Ihe film
c1:assics.

The N<'ll1o. at Oill~ Ilumlred and
Tenth Stn.'('t anrl Ilroadwa", is 01le
of tile h,lIu!solllest theatres in the
cit)'. ami is catering to a wrr-hifth·
class elentck It is o\\'1Ied Ill' \Vil·
liarn [lox.

"Tile Ett'rual City," lor Iiall Cain....
an,1 wilh I':lnline Frelkrick in thc
le:ldilll,: r,·,le. is a womlerful SIlCCt's~
:II tlie I\~tor Th ... atre. wtWTl' it will
he shown for a 10118 nUl. Thi~ film
has been prollollllcet! by hOlh pres~
aut! pnhlic :IS one of Ihe greateSl. if
nOI Iht grealeSI. screen dramas pro/Illced 10 dale. It has Ilttn "Ill on in
a most la\·ish SI~·1e. alld Ihat it will
prO\'e Ol1e of Ihe bikgesl attraclions
of filmdom SCCnlS assnred. It;s a
F:lmnns Players film.

· ..

,

seems h:ardly IIOss'ble to improve all
whal he now ha~, bUI I am lold this
will be: the most up-ta-dale and :al:
Iraelh'e Sl!uing in an)' houS(' in Ihe
cit}·. This rt'millds me of :a rem:ark
Iteard at the Uroadwa}' thl' othu
da}' br a woman palron, who nid,
"E\'errlhing is so fine here and the
orcheslra is b~' far Ihe beSI t h:a\'c
e\'er heard:'

· ..

• • •

'·I·learlS in Ellile." w'th CI:ara Kimball Young. has prO\'cd :a hig allrae-

• • •

• •

l\Iarc,,~

I.ot'w i~ now Tlllll11ng a
straight piclllre policr at the Cecil
Spooner Theatre. on Southern Boule.
..anI. wilh lliclures and "audt'\'i1Ie at
his Boul"'ard Tht'alre, a few blocks
awa}' on Ihe s:a'm: street. Bolh arc
successful 10 Ihe highest degree.
John RUIlII)', who has amused thousallds. is crilic:all}' ill at his home III
Brookl)'11 ami l'eT}' litlle hope is held
out for hi( T1.OCol·cr}·.

\.

...

At the Cill' Hall. last wt'ek. pictures ",ere taken of the signitig of the
subwa)' contracts.
Prominent dtr
oflicials are ill thc film. which is to
be shown at lhe Panama-Pacific ExIIOsitio:l.
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Th(' demand of lhe children of the
rounu:r lor motion IIH:llIre $nb;«1
clC'~I;nl: with their I:\"C'~ ha.s Il('Come
..0 J:TC:l1 Ihal the Rc!iam:c i~ dcnlling
cllw_i,krahlc timl' ;lnd la1t~llt to chiltllulod theme<.. DirC'Clor I~. A. KcI".'}'
~,,~l a conll':lnf of Ihft'(" children are
now at work in th ... l.os AnJ;:clc$
$ll~jo~ (Ill Ih,' InlC'$\ of the,;t'. "The
1.ll'le Sohl:cr :\I:ln:' ",hkh dcals
WI h th(' adl'entures of a' had ho)'
\\"ho ,_tole a little !liTr,; doll. The
doll. rlla~'l'd hy Boob,' Fuehrer. cornes
to life :111.1 an'ug('s il,< fate "1)011 the
ho\". :'olil.ln-d Harris L< Mildrcll. tlle
lilih,' girl. II'hilc Paul Willis is the

. lJ:ul h'_'r.

·..

.\ctin: arr:lll\1:"m,'nt, arc Huder war
In IIT':l<hIC<.· "The Pil'.~r" with E.!ith
\\"IIUI' :\lallh;.<ol1 ill Ilw title role.
"I;;~ 1.1a)· wa~ i:.inon wilh :\Ii~s Matthis.:>n al 11K! 1.;111", Theatre-. Phila.!dl,hi:>._ :l shoo tim... ago.

·. .

Weni,' Sl1J!J.":. now :l1'IK'Olril1f,: in
\an,Ie-,·,l1.... will joil1 Ih'" -er'....n ao;~t.
in ;a f",,,' w«"~' tim.... Sh(' 11a< h... en
'·ll/.::>'J.":,',1 to al'l>r.lr ill :>. nml1l~r of
mil/Tern d:>.n(",-,< for ::I ~e-ri"'$ of 11,'... lt1~ III he $hown hr \\'::1)' of Ihe
rallWr,J..

• ••

:\lar/.:11er;te Clarion la\.;e'

lhl'

:l:Irt

of :l .OC;"'I\· \\"l)Inal1 ,,-ilh the -anI<'

,'as<' :ltul /.:ral·c Ihal she a]lllcar.~ in

lh.., WillI W ... ~t ....;1,·$ in E,<:ma,' WI'~t
,·nl ,Irama~. In Ihe dr:lll1:l. "'I Ill'
Fan' :,t Ihe CurL:,in:' $hc la\.;"~ Ihe
parI "f Ihe w'f.., 'lf a weallhy dnh·
m:"'. This she pOr!r:IY$ a~ werr as in
Iwr mllrc (rC'L'Icnt ro',k~ of :l ranrh
/':;1,'1. The p:lT! of :1 negIHI,',1 wife,
wh.l,e Imshaml Ihillks Ill/I mnd' of
hi~ dul>. "f J.:amhlilllo( an,1 ,lr;n\.;illl(,
i_ t'arri",! mll wilh :It' exedknre llot
I" I~ ~llq.a~'rd.

· ..

;\l:,r/.:arel jo~l;n. in ta\';'n/.: Ihr 11011,'1
"f n to\' ma;,I,'n in Ih(" E~_an;a)"
l.hnln mnll'd)". "Th",
lItl..,rl:>.\.;er·~
Clld,·... ;. gOOlI i'Jr KOr.. ~ of \:>.ll/.:h_
'in Ihis on,'-red \\'...t('rn llrodllel;on.
:\Ii__ jo_lil1 w('igh_ wtll to,,'anl. t,,·o
hml<lr''11 IllJunt.!<. ;anti wh,,, ~he as~nm",s Ih(' p;lrt of ash)" alItl inlloct'm
'"ai.kn o nOI ('n'n ;a man ,,';Ih a hang,w('r ItrOltcl, «lllld help hUI laugh.

· ..

Dnnc;lll :\kRae, who is ofte-n ca,t
fur the hea,')" roks in l':di<01l r,lm~.
is a hr6th... r of BroKe :\lcRae, nllw
1,la}·in/.: with Elhel lI;arrymon' in Ihe
X,'w York ~Iag", ~lIcees~. "In Ihe
:->h;ulow."

L'l' 10 th'" time of goil1/l: 10 I.re~~.
Hnrr)" 1l,'allll1on!. Ihe- good-looki,,;;
jl1\'('nile leail. had askel! Iw<:nl)'-t",o
llwl11her~ of Ihe I~dison COll1l'allY
wh...lher he was r("all)' far a place
:11110nl:" the \lead immortals or whelher
lie \\'a~ insulted when a charming
)'ol1lig mi~s from Liucoln, :\ebraska.
"'roll' him this Wl'Ck: "I did nOI likc
yon uutir. in Ihe 'Shattered Trce,' }'OI(
,lied. Selld m... rJnr llholo. please."
liarr)" is abo hOlhered as to whelh,"
~he i~ a~k;l1g for a photo ·of himself
a' a li\"e one or as a deal! 0111',

· ..

A liule \'alue of humor nOI call...d
for in Ihal p:uliclllar .5«ne. h)' Ihes«nario of the- Reliance :l('ri:>.1. "Runaway jun('." Gtllsed Ille- r..,la\.;in/.: of
Ih(' S«,~ Ih(' o\her tI:a)' in Ihc Relianc(' Yonker;; stndio. I\onn:a Phil.
lil". in 11;(' ehar:acler of jUlle-. hauded
to hl'r hll_b::lnd 1\cd 0. W. Johnston)

mah wa}' ::In' "al dcre ail\'t a nick,·1
in Ne .... York.
"Wher(' did .}'OU gel Ihe mOIle-}' 10
'phol1(':"
"Ah don(' foun' a plug nickcl."
"\\,h)' didn'l \"011 ride down lo....n:"Wid a ph.g .niC'kd: Ah dOIl('
Iried 10 horro' carfare. but Ah
couldn'l t.·...n gil ::I $:ghl of a 'jilnt)":
all', ':\Iistah 'Loomis !I,I('atlingl}'), :\h
don't "10 nlllhin' 'boul no fij:l:ht"
"You 1~IIe-r Jil'l 10 Ih(' thealre as
quiekl)" as possibl......
.
""e.!>Sah! Yu~ah! jus' as quick:l..~
All can hoof iI, :lnd 1,leasc, Misl:ah
l.oom;s. :\h don'l 'no nlllhiu' 1101ll no
IiRlu."
M

:l ,11m III mom.')'. In keel,il1!: wilh
Ihe demands of the Ilholo-l,la)', june
was in rag"As sh(' olTered Ihe mon(')' to him,
john~lon ste-lll'ed OU1sit!e his IIOSI 10
l(a7-(, in ama1.em"l1l al Ihe l,':Irh of
~Ii~s Phillips.
"I:or the IQ\'e of fashion, Mi••
N"'J:OIialiolls arc nnd... r way wherePhillillS:' jollllslon ~:Iid. "ke"'ll Ihat . Iw ;';;... hola~ J)nnacw, .Vilagr:lph
,m)n(')' amI go aliI! I;el yon(sel f somepb)'er, anthor, dr:lmatist and legitithing tle('ent 10 w...ar," .
>nal... :telor, will pre-s,'nt his lale~!
E\"tn'hod,' ill thc setne lall!;I"", so
work, "The Sllider," a three-act
hearlil;' Ilo:li it was ll,'ccssary to IlIa)'
drama of Russian life among the nO;t onr.
hilit)'. in a Rroadwa)' Thealre. Mr.
Dllnac\\' will he ~een in the Ilrinc:\)al
pari.
Doctor ;\[:amlelstam. SIJllI)(Jr!('\1
Th.., Selig pOI)·Kol.e COlllpan)" has
n!Jtail:ed Ihe mOl iOn p;cture rigllls to II}" a eOlllp:tIl)' (If llotable Rlls~ian
"The Card...n of :\II:ah." Ihe Slll.'Clacu· aelors, :\[1,'. I)llllal'w is tr)'in~ 10 arrange for Ihe- inilial llrescnlalioll of
laO,' 1.lar ma,le h)' :\Iar)' Andersoll ant.!
Rol....'1 lIichens frOIll Mr. Ilich,'ns' "The Spider" abonl th(' first of :\Ia~';
nonl. The rO)'ll1ti..s paid I»' Mr. ::Iml 31l110\llleU Ih:>'1 in addilion 10 Ihe
Sdig are ,;.;aid 10 he Ihe highe~1 e\'er ilia)' :l fcatnr... 111';11 I.... th(' .ap]lCa,rallee
in pcT"$()n of man}' >no..·,ng IUCtllre
Ilaid for a molion Ilictnre 111:a)', Mr.
Selig Illaus a I,rot!uction h",fitting Ih.., SI:lTS.
';;.p«1:>.cnlar nature of Ihe locale, amI
il is Illanned to ma\.;e it th(' ]lCer of
any film dram;a e\'('r mad('.

·. .

·. .

It ;las ;Ibl httolll(' known Ihal
Wich:ard C:lrl... alwars bborro untl,'r
th(' impr('ssion th:lI mo,'ie aelors
workrd nights. This ,Itlu~ioll proha\'''' arose from Ih(' faci thaI he ('(lllt1ici~d mm·k a~lillJ.: with lel;ilimal"
acting. and, Iherdon.. ,I«ided Iha:
Ihe)" .mnSI I...· UllC ami the Mille,
When he a~Ii"d Phil C1eichman what
. time hc ~hollM 1;1"1 10 the slnd'u. ant!
the Worhl COl11e,ly Slar 1,residenl
Inl(~ him nine o·dock. th.., actor's ~'}"e
brows rai~('ll and he had \'ision~ of all
nighl work He prot("stc<1 sliJ,:hll)' at
what hc con~illcr("cl an impositiQlI. bnt
... :lS finally r...li..,,·('d h~' the ;nform:ltion lhat Mr. C1en:hmall had lIl~ant
9 A. ~l.. 1101 P. :\1.
•

• • •

Get the Best Always
S.., .....I'" , ••
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Durango Film Producing Co,

I [a)'ward :\Iac\.; and llarry J.ichlig are wriling Ihe sc('nario for Rich_
anI Carle. ;\1 which Ihe \\'orhl Com,'tI}" Star eomediall will 11a"(' an opporlll11ih' for ma~ler:ng a n'·... charaeler;UliOIl OIhtr than his n'u:II O\l~S
of Ihe- h('n-p«ked hn~hand or Ih ... abst:'n1-min..1ed profusor 1}-PCs.
"Uob" R)'I:lnd, Ihc colored IIOrI('r
of Ih(' Vil3graph The::ltre. "'as a
~Irong I,artisan of j:lCk john:!On before Ihe johnson-Willard e-nroUlll('r
Monday. Allril 51h. ami Iherrh)'
hangs a 1:>.le. "B.oh" rcce;\'('d a
"hunch" direcl from lIa"ana Ihal his
fa\"orite was bound 10 will and he ;111_
IIIcdiately I....gan la)'inJt bels. gi.-ing
an)" Oflds asked. Conn'eting re]lOrls
as 10 the filness of the IWO ring
fa\,or;tes ditl nO: disconrage him in
Ihe leasl, amI, his own sa\"it1j(S placed,
he pawned all his mO"able efFccls and
Ihell started to horrol<'. The norlhcast corner of Broadwa}' and Fort)'fourth Streel was the sc..,ne of man}"
a hold'llll during the :hr...e or' four
da}'s Ilrcccdillg Ihe IiJlhl, He llIade
c\'er)' Ilr...paration for an cXlensi"e
eelehrat;on and had ...nlisted Ihe indulgence of Fran\.; Loomis, nl:a\lager
of Ihe Vit:agraph Theatr.... 10 Ihe cxtelll of being rdi('\"('d from dill): Ihe
afternoon antl,('\'cning of the filtlll.
Up 10 It A, M., ,\pri! 6th. "Boh"
had nol reporletl. and Mr. Loomis
was' heginning to Ihink 5Om('lhing
liC'riolls had haPI)Cl1ed. ...hen lhe
'phone ranlt and thc followins:- ('on\'('rSlltion ;s e-nl;ghlenillg:
"~Ir. I,,()(lmis:
Dis am 'Doh,' an'
Ah ....ants to repotc dal :\h :lm on

;

'CARTOONS
MADE TO ORDER
CArtoon., unu

c.n-
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aM ink "
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ocript....... Prim 0IId .. mpk
on nq
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GUO

Mo.ldlan

its flam
flom ck.
.
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......~
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
"Lily of Poverty Flat"
Ca~l

of the principal characters in
Photo-Pl:L)' :

'
LlCalri1. "lichdcll;\
,,_
Frederick I.ewis
Jack llarnril. the gamhler,
Andrew Robson
Colonel Slarhotllc ... Clarellce AqlCT
Clllpl'lllll't Slarhotlh:
Earle Em1ar

"Lily

JUli

11

II

Dolorl:s..
.
John Folinsbec

Clara Bcrcu
' .. Matt Snyder

Trnthful .!:lUll,'S
Frank Hollins
5:111('11('7., a half-hrccd .,D. ;\,Iitsoras
IlHliall Cirl.
.
Alll1etk FOJ(

Sadie l.otsld

Andric Tamer

l.olski
_,
Frank UonueT
Old !rutin", father of Indian girl,
John Pal'ilta
:\Irs. Folinsl,cc
Nina Herhert
The Sheriff
Harold B. :\Ieade

Ch~lr1es

Kenyon. lhe successful
tlramatist. autl.l0r of Margarct Il1iugtou's "Kiudling:' has WOVCll iI SCI'uilrio around three of the best know ..
Il000mS of !.lret Hilrte-"I-lcr L<:tter:'
"His Answer to Her Letter:' and
"Her tilst Letttr." 11 makcs a remarkable picture-play. of nearly five
reels. filled with swift action. picturesque incidents. wonderful secnery
and heart intcrest.
In Beatri~ Michelcna. thi.: California prima dOllna who IlCCame a
screcn star of the first magnitlldc.
the title role of "The Lily of Po\"crt)' 1"1:11." is in skilled hands. Miss
J\lichclena plays the part with "ivac••
it)·. S)'mllathy :tnd force. She is supported hy a company, dr.twll from

"Niobe"
P'u"nt"d by Daniel F.ohm.n,
Th" Famou. Ptay".';· Film Comp.n1.
Niobe
Miss Hillel Dawn
Peter ,\mos . . ,
Charks I\bbe
Carolinc
,
Miss l\laude Odcll
Helen.
.
~Iiss Marie Lconard
COTllclius .,
Leigh Denny
Beatrice
,Miss [rcne I-Iaisman
TOl11llk'ns
, ..... Wilmuth l\Icrkyl
Thc Strand Theatre prescnted
"Niobe" with Halel Dawn in the
leading role last wcek. This pictnrc.
while not <III to the high standard of
OIher l<'amolls Player films, is never_
theless " good fcatnre attraction.
largely due to thc charming work of
thc star and the I'cr)' amusing 1'0111cd)" of Charles Ablle. Both thc interior and e:cter~or sccnes arc e:ccelleni and the photography vcr}' fine.
Thc l,ictl1rc drags a hit ill spot>,
bllt nc\'cr for I'cr)' 10111:;•• l\liss·Da..... n.
making her l!chnt. docs good .....ork
aud Illays her scenes '1'1'11. 1I0t working to !Jte camera. a fallit usualh(olind in the initial work of .<ta~c
stars.
She 11hOtOgrallhs 11l1ll,:n:tllr
lI'el1.

.. Runaway June"

n.an;> MI.hd.Da in tho tltl. rol. or ·'Th. l.ily 01 PonTty Flal"

Ont of til(> glorioll~ rc(I\I'ood fnrlhe h....<t ohtail1able in prof...ssiona[
csts of Ihe Golllen State has com(' a
rank.<-an all-slar compau.\" in a real
ncw llrd I-Iarte Ilhoto-l'la1'-"The St·nse.
Lily I,f Pon~rty Flat"'-the Ajlril re·
To 1IT0dllee thc s,','l1es in POI'en)'
l<:ase of the California l\[otiun Pic·
Flat. till' s('l1lement of gold seekers
Illre COTIlOralioli.
ill the Si<-rras. a \\'hole tOWI\ was
[I is a screen-drama of mil1('rs :Iud t'rect,'d in a gorg.. at 1l0nll1c1" Cre.. k
minin>: camp. stage-~'oaehes :lnd Ollt_ -a remarkable collection of log
1:111'.<. Intl'ans p~'accflll and_ Indians cabins. shacks. COllages. stores. saho,:tiil., gamhlers allll
blackkgs. loons. hartl., and ,h,·ds. of snbstantial
1Jr;l\"C men amI cowards-;uhl one . construction. such as is rarek at·
temptctl in the Iilming of "hoto-plaYs
Io~';ll\tifnl creature. thc hl'lle of Ihe
rongh little to\\'n who. despite til<'
11 was an eltort for re:llism which
fact that hn f~lther "struck il rich" COSI the producing eOl11lJan.l· thou·
and took her to ElIrol'C to marry her santls of dollar.<.
10 a ril'11 and tilled Parisian, nel'er
The IIcxt relcase of Ihe Califorl1ia
lu~t l1l.'r lo\"e for California and for
:\Iotion Pictnre Corpomlioll will he
another
li1111~',1 Bret Harte stor\"-"A
thc young go1l1 <ligger whom she hall
l'hrllis of the S;erras."
.
left in til(' ,Ftch('s of POl"Crty Flat.

"The Unafraid"
"yEtnn.... M. InAum. t'ln~Rl"d by Ju""
L.I.ulr.y. R"lnud throullh P.ramount Plclurn Company.

Delight Warrt·n.
. .. Rita }olil"d
Stdan Balsic.
.. Hmls,' Peters
:\licha(·l Il;llsic
P:ll(c Pder.~
Jack l\lcCarthy
Billy I~lml'r
Danilo I.cselHlra
tall'renec P~'yton
Senct :\>:clll
Thco~lnre R~hcr1s
Joscph
... I·.ruest l,arcla
lrenya
.l\larjQrie Daw
Valet
.. Raymond I [atton
CQlllltess Nunla .... Gertrnde Kell;lr
:\ thri1lilll( SlOry of :l small Montcncgri:1Il nation :lud a tight for right
between two brothers. The story

starts slowly, hut once it gcts "oing
it holds tile attention to the cnd ;111<1
works np to the c1ima:c with a banJ:"o
Some of the most bcautiful steuer.l·
..hown on the screen for some time
Is projected in this pictnrc. Onc particularly 11iclnreS(jne hit bciuR: that
showing a mountain roall winding np
the side of the hills with thc highcr
1I10untain.< in the background.
:\liss Jolivet plays rcmarkably well
amI is S<lllportct! h)" a competent cast.
When such namcs as 1·louse Peters
i11111 Thcodore Roherts appear in a
<"a~t it mean~ somc good acting.
This i,: a I"cry nne fcatnrc in CI'cry
way. The photography is e.'(ceJ1el1\
:lml thc lighting ami L1irecting of the
highest order.

nclianee-(Episolle t5).., 1'11'0 reds.
npril 21. t915. B)' George Randolilh.
Chester and Lillia~l Clt~'StH.
Back in Nell' York Ned WMl\er
lraecs Junc'IO a certai" hllil,li,,).:, anti
is jllst ill time to sec lIer surrenL1ering hcrself to the impassion"11 em·
hraee of GHllert B!1·e. Thcn tIll' tlonr
slams in front o( hinl. Nell heat,
1111011 il ill vain-it is locked. SI'i~ing
the ouc chair in Ihe hare room, he
splinters down the woodell panels
which hal'c Cllt him off from his nmawa1' hride. Follow"d hy the emirc
:\[oorc cortege. and II}' the lIk-therings. Ncd \Varner ilillgs himself
nlmn the man with the hlack' "alldyke. There i< :l t,'rrihlc strnggk.
·'St~p! Stop, Ned!" screams Junc.
hcmle herself. "Don't l'On sec-it i.<
a motion l,icture swdio?" ,\nd so
il1<1ccd it i.<. The hig. h~lre place i_<
filled lI'ilh the ~ida'll;ng gbre of the
mcrcnrial lights. SIronI-: arms dra\\"
Ned off the IIrostralc form of his
vidill1-and thcn el<j.lanations. fol[oll'
thick ami fast ..whik }nne's ~'yes an'
Il1rned heseechmgly I1POI1 her hnshand. At last Ihe whole stor)' is
made clear. June aS f01lnd a way
10 make her.<df finallcialh' intlcpenIlent as leading woman of thc J31ve
:\[OIion Picture Stock Comllal1y.·
Junc and Ncd once more arc in onc
anollll"rs arl1l~. :\ml thi~ time all
s... paratiOli.' for ,hem arc o,','r, (ThL<
is lht." end of the Serial).

rl

"'Checkmate"
l\[.,jt.",tic. One ret."1. April 27. 19t:;.
1'1;,' c:cciting story of a frlTstrated
c!OpCllWlIt.
Tom ami :\rlhur. tll"O fri,·mls. arc
cl11ploycd. rcspectil·c1y. as wire chief
for the telephonc compau)·. and as
t,'legraph oJlcrator for Buno" Gray.
a ~tOt:k broker. Tom meets Gra)"s
wan!, Dorothy. :J"ll<1 is greatly attractKII.
Dorotl1l" nCI'er has sccn hcr
father. 'Hc ilad Illilecl! hcr ;n Gra~"s
clre as a hahy, ref\l,;mg to ,;ec her
becanse her hirth had cost her motlwr
her life. And he had givcn Gray a
!'11111 of moncl' to be handed to Dorothy u(lon her cominR: of age, or in
the e\"Cnt shc shoulll marry. Gray
lISCS Ihe~none~. in spccnlation. amI
il is 10. t.
Dorothy's father, ontgrowing I i~ anlillatl1\" to his daughtcr,
wirc.• Gra)' that he IS coming to t~lkc
Ihc girl III chargl.'. Hcr guardian.
knowing that Dorothy lo\'cs him.

him in on]." tu ;1\'01" the di~O\'crr
'1{ the llIi~allprollri.'lioll of the funds.
Tom OVtrhc3U Gra~' CIIg;lg;ng train
;&cC01l1lllod;uion~ and is suspicious.
Then. finding tht Il.'lq;r.ull from Dor01h,··" bther, he accu'iCS his 1.'1I1plo}"('r.
Gra)' "nock, TQfT1 ·do\\'11 and lit him
1111 with a wiTt from an eltelric droll
liJ:ht. Thollgh bound. the young mall
nr.\llag.", 10 1?ull a tcll-llhonc from the
dc~k. :1111] IlsmJ:: the receieer as a ker.
he tdcgrallhs (or help. The flashing
lijl:hl at central \Jlm:lts tile operator.
who summons Artlmr. the wire chief.
;\.thnT rushes to Tom's assistanct',
anti tilt)" pursu(' Gn}', Tom boards
the Ino;l!. which :IJrudy is in Illotion.
and ...1'('11 Gray :ulcmpts to throw
him off. Dorothy ~l1ml1l0ns hclp. The
)'oung l1lall $how$ DOTOth)' her
father's telegram and tl'll$ her his
story,
She' is COI1\'inced or her
~,,:mlian's stratagem, (n'lltnall)' she
:111(1 Tom are married.

Dational

/\pril 20, 1915.

t~rjor ~enc~, :u1<1 when he had shaken
hands with Inte, Crane Wilbuf, Mar}'
('harlc.on, Jack Sianding and SOllie
of the other pb.)'crs.' hc laughinglr
(.xplained to them that thcy had com·
p1et(1)' fooled him by the realistic
.....;l,f m which they .....ere filming the'
tram wreck.

r.'a.:h(:d Ihe .:rowd hc saw J"lm luce,
Ollt: of his flWll ,lir.'dors. sholltiul{
direction.'! through a megaphone to a
cro~'d of his own pfa)'trs. ~lr, 1.o\\,r)'
got the.' biggtst snrprise he has had in
:>Ollie time.'. He.' had WoItkcd in, or
ulher. dn"ell ill, 011 the "Road 0'
Slnfc" cOInpmw at work on somc el{-

,ll'I<'rmill"~' to "\'r~lmde her \" Illarry

,

,
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Subs~ription Jlgtn~y
W. J. PETR. Seaetuy·Trus,

PlTI'SBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Everybody's Magazine The Delineator
- - -

I

Motion Picture Magazine (monthly)
Phot()-Play Review (weekly) - ,

I

I

,

Ladies' Home'Tournal
Saturday "Evening Post

J
I
J

\Voman's Home Companion
American, or McClure's-

.-

yr., $1. 5o } Ou.Pr1ce
yr., 1.50 $2.00
yr., $1. 5o } o..Pri,..
yr., 1.00 $2.00
yr" $1. 5o } OurPrlee
yr., 1.50 $3.00
yr., $1.50 } o..Prka
yr., 1.50 $2.00

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE YEAR
ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED
WE HAVE NO AGENTS OR SOLICITORS
SEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO US
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINES-3000 OFFERS
WRITE US YOUR WANTS

National Subscri-ption Agency

A Foreign "Fan"

PlTISBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

From lhe Flow'f)' Kinl(dom qllaintCheTT)' H1o~;;om, of Jal>anTI>l'1l ,lost seem a scrCt"llhl ~,inl,
Far n'mol'cd from mortal man 1
Tho n1\' "Colllh'" ~lo\'ie chair
Doc~' not rcsi in "Old JaJlan,"
Y.'l [ <cent the h1o.snms fair
In thy locks, my "roto Fan,"
lJ"w/IlS IIpr!'llr O'Xrifl.

HO~!IMEL'S
Distinctly American

Has Laugh on Hims,elf
Ira ~l. 1.0WI)·, general m:lIla/Zer of
llie [,uhin COIllJlan}', had a good langh
f,11 himself tillS week while makiug
one of his lillick fUllS, in his hill;h
powered automobile, l,)ctween the
Lubin studio in Philadelphia and the
1.uhin ranch at DellWood. Pa. It is
dghll't'n milu from the studio to the
"lOch, ami a. Mr. Lowl')' is a I'cry
1'lIsy man, and, mcillenta!I}', fond of
f~st "ri"ing, he rarcl)' lOSt!> an}' lime
011 his trillS to Ihe ranch,
On one of the trips Ihis week he
had with him on,' of lhc Lubin camera '
men and Edward. L Simons, Ihe
LuLoin cleclrical expert, Sc\'eral miles
flulSidc or Philadelphia Mr. Lowl)'
~loppcd his car \'el)' suddt'Tllr,
:\
<lion lib-lance ahead b}' Ihe Side of
:. railroad lrack was a large crowd
l:lf exeiled men .tnd W0l11t'Tl surTOund:ng SC/l1lelhil1g Ihal Mr. l.owC}' could
nOI sec. Policenlcn werc tq'ing to
drivc thc crowd l",ck; hospital att~ndant~ were lifting llCOple mto amb\llanl"e~ and there was considcr;lble
«'nfusion.
~Ir. to'IrS lold the camcra llI.m to
"<'t lip his camera :u f:tn as possiblc
::nd ge.'l SOIllC richircs and then dashed
tnr to S« i there was anything he
him~1f could do to help, Just as he.

I.,;.........' -

Champagnes
Matured 'and

Aged in the

Has the Ravor, purit)', !>ouqurt and the

Bottle

Ipalkl~aythinJ

frri&hL
forcilTllabcl. 1M duty and _
dllt)' ana fniaht don't increase quality,

.... t the

Labcla.

White Star
Extra Dry
Red
Star
(A s,...ldl.., ....., .........)
Ideal Brut
(Sped.' D.;y)

~~~

~.IiO@_m'
!!!">,J ~

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY

~:;...---~

SANDUSKY, OHIO
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"Curly" Fletcher Poet
Out of the buoyancy of his cowpuncher's heart, "Curly" Fletcher
bronco-buster and bull-rider, wilh tll~
California Motion Picture Corporation's eompany at Boulder Creek,
California, has composed a song In
praise of Beatriz Michelena WhOK
next Kreen appearance wi! l be in
"The Lily of Poverty Flatt" a Brct
Harte photo-play, which wl11 be released, Ar,ril 26th.
"Curly,' with the other cowboys
and with the acton and actresses in
the company, celebrated Miss Michel_
enOl" binhday on Februuy 12th. It
was a gala e"ent for the enlire troupe,
The health of the petite leading lady
was toasted and speee:hes we:re made
ill her honor, but the COw-puncher
poet carried off the honors. Here i~
what he WrOle, but was too bashful
to read:
Today is the day of days,
The al)nh'ersary of LHy's birth,
The LII)' of PO\'erty Flat,
The best little lady on earth.
May
:'olay
:\nd
..\nd

she prosper on for always '
she Ih'e for many years, '
ne\'er be touched b)' sorrow,
nt"er ha\'e canse for lears.

:'I1<ly she never gi\'e way 10 sadness.
Bnt always be merrY and glad,
:'I1.,y she laugh when she ean and be
happ)',
For life: is too short to be sad. J
:'Ilay her c;;'\reer always be sl1ee:essfu(
From our midst mOlY slle never de:
part,
for this is the wish of her roml"<ldes,
Who hold her mOSt dear to their
heart,

Fritzi Brunette on United
Time
Miss Friui Brune:lIe, who plays lhe
le:lds in lhe Sanla Barbara dramas,
which arc released lhrough the Krile:rion Sen'ice, will be otle of the
Featured ,Players to appear on the
Unite:d TlIlll~ O\'er the Keith Circuit
lhroll~h New York Cily and surroundin~ territo,/"
Min Brunette IS booked for an indefinite pe:riod. She wilt appear for
four <bys at each theatre in one produe:tion. Mr. Daly, Ihe general bookin$: manager of the United Vaude"ille:
offices, made: these arran~l'ml'nts wilh
the Manhaltan KriteriOll Film Seniee.
£\'I'r)' picture release:d Ily.Kriterion
in which Miss Brunette ~ppears will
he pl~e:ed in Ihese hig lime: "ande"ille
lheatres :15 <I special atlraelion, She
will he wide:ly adl'erlise:d and special
l'lbby Ilispla)'s ha\'e been construi:t~'l
fnr I'~eh theatre where: lhese: Bru11ettl'-Krilerion pictcres will appc:lr.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison. Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pic:torial Kalem
Selig, Vitagraph,
'
,
Tuesday-Biogl"<lph, Edison, Essana)',
Lubin, Se:lig. Vilagl"<lpll.
'Ye:dnesday-Edison, Essanay, Kalem
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph,
'
TIll1rsday-Dio~raph, Essanay, HearstSelig News Pictorial, Lubin, Mina,
Selig, Vitagraph,
Friday-Biograph. Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vila~raph.
Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Lubin, Vitagr.tph, Selig.

Record of Current Films
General Proiram

Mutual Proaram

Monday, April 19, 1916
llloclI<\l'lI-The: Ebbing Tide: (Drama).
EllIsos-No release this week.
EsuNAy-The Mystery of the Silent
Drath (Drama).
KAU),I-The Fae:e of the Madonn.,
'(Special-Three ~rts-Drama).
LUBls-Road 0' Stnfe Series, No. J..
"The Sih'er Cup" (Drama),
Sf.LIG-The Great Experimelll (Silt·
eial-Two pans-Drama),
St:l.lG-Hearst·Selig News Piclorial,
No. 31, 1915 (News).
V1TACMoU'1I-'rhe Tamiug of Rita
(Comedy).

Sunday, Aprll 18, 1915
Komc-EthcJ's Ne:w Dress (No, 21
of Ihe "Bill" Series-Comedn.
:'I1.\}£ST1C-The Highbillders (Two
parts-Drama).
TIlAsllousu--Big Brother Bill
(Comedy-Drama),
.Monday, April 19, 1915
!hlF.luc:As-The CaSlle: Ranch (Two
llarls-Dr.tma).
Kt:\'sTONF......Title: 110t ycl announced.
R~:I,t.'sc~:-The Stain or Dishonor
(Drama),

Tueaday, April 20, 1915

Tuesday, April 20, 1915

UIOClAPII-The Quie:ksands of Saciety (Special-Two parts-Dra·
mal·
EllIsos-Martha's Romeo (Comed)').
EssAsA"-The Snow-Burner (Spee:ial-Three parts-Drama).
K,\I.E)I-Loua Coin's Ghost (Comed)'),
tUllIs-Mixed Flats (Comed,,),
SF.I.IG-The COIll'ersion of Smiling
Tom (We:slern-Drama).
VITMlH.'l'll-The Closing of the Circuit (Special-Two parts-Drama).

lIuun'-Oh, Daddy (Comedy-Drama),
:'oIA}t.sTlc-The Story of a Story
(Drama).
TIlt\lOlOUSF.It-The: Undertow (Two
l/arts-Drama).
Wednesday, April 21, 1915
:\,\I~:M1C.\s-She

\Valkelh Alone
(Dr.tllla).
IIHONClw- The ,Disillluionllle11t of
Jaue (Two p.,rls-Dra1l1a).
RF.LI,\Scf.-Rose Lea"es (Drama).

Wedneaday, April 21, 1915
EOI;;oS-Sleep, Beautiful Sleep
(Comedy).
Ess.\sAy-The Fable of "The: Unfellered Birds" (Coml"lh').
}(AU)! - :'II ike Doneg;tl's Escape;
(Episode No, lJ of "The Girl DcICl:ti"e" Serles-Speda\-Two parts
-Drama).
LUIIiN-The Terrihle One (Sl'eci~1
-Three parts-Drama).
S~:I,IG-The Face at the Window
(Dl"<lma).
VIUCRAI'Il_The Gutter SnilJe (Comed)'-Dr.tllla).
Thunlday, April 22, 1915
IJIOGllAPu-To lIal'e alld to 1&",
(Drama).
ESSASA\'-Done in Wax (Colllo;'t11)'
l.UBIS - A Delayed Rc!omlauoll
(Spedal-Two parts-Dl"<lnla).
:'IllsA-Feminine Wit (Comedy).
SF.I.IG-Hearst-Selig Ne\"s Piclorial.
No, 32, 1915 (Ne:ws).
VJT.IGM.\l'lI- 501111)' Jim ami the
Valentll]e (C01l1edy-Dr;'1I1a),
FrIday, April 23, 1915
HIl~It,\I'lI_\Vhen

Hearts An' Young
(Colllefl)'-Drnllla).
EDlsos-Qm of lhe Ruins (SIJ«ial

E;:;:~~:~~k\~SW~:·~I~rd(West.

em-Drama).
KALF,l.1 - Willie: Whipple's Drum
(Comedl').
J.uUls-lndlsc:rehon (Drama)
SF.I.IG-The Idol or Fale: (Comedy).
VITACH,\PII-\Vhose Hllsb:lnd?
(Coll1~dy).

(l"dr/>rHdrHI.)

Saturday, April 24, 1915
IIIOGH'\PII-Jean the: FaiThful (Drama).
EDl;;oS - The Hearl of a Waif
(Drama).
Es~\sA\"-The: Conspil"<lq' at the
Chaleau (Drama),
KALl!)!-A Race for a Crossin~
(Episode No. "4 of the "l-Ia7.ard~
of Helen" RailrQ;ld Sl'ries-Dra-

Monda)'-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nestor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.
Ec:lair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U, Re:x, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor,
Saturday-Ec:lair, L-KO, Rex.

J.U1l1s-The Fresh Aj;!e11l (Comedy).
-The Haunted I\llic (Comell\'l,
SJ(I,II,·.-The T)'r.lnt of the Veldt
(Jungle Zoo-Drama).
\ IT.,cHArll-Pawns of Mars (Special
-Three oarls- Broadwa)' Star
Feature-\Yar Drama).

Universal Daily Releases

II

Thuraday, April 22, 1915
o.')!lso-The Artist'5 Model (Two
pans-Drama).
Ko·srosr.-Tille not )'1.'1 announced.
:'IhlTU"... WU)(l\·-No. 16. 1913
(News).
Friday, April 23, 1915
F,\l,sT,\~~-The

Hamlie:lll of Ileal1t~'
(Comedy-Drama).
Riddle of Ihe Wood"n
I.l>g (Two p.uts-Drama).
TIUSIIfIUl\r.H-The Reformation of
Pel"r ami ~1I1 (C~IlI~dy-Dr.III1.').
K.I\'-Uf.~:-"he

Saturday, April 24, 1915
KF.\·sTosr.-Title not )'el announced.
RF.I.IASe:r.--cod is Lo\'e (Two parlS
-Drama).
RO\',u,-I'h1l1gr)' I-rank OIl the Fair
(Comed~').

Universal Program
Sunday, April 18, 1915

1....:)1 )II,r.-The Thinll:~ ill Ihe Hot·
10111 lJlOIwer (Drania).
I.-Ko-No rclca~ this week.
Ru- Thl" Girl of the NiRhl (Two
parts-Hllman.lntcrnt-J)l"<lma).
Monday, April 111, 1915
hu,-Wild Hlood (Dl"<lma),
JU"f.M-The: Falal Kiss (Comedy).
- ..\11 Educalion,,1 Sulijel't 011 Ih,'
same reel.
VICT"M- Th~ Swol Pigeon (Two
parI ~.Umlcrworhl- Dr-ulla) .
Tue.day, April 20, 1915
GUI.l) Sr.H-The Whirlinll: Disk
(T\\'o pans-Dr.lma),
NtSTOIl-Eddie's Awful PrC'diGiment
(Comedy).
-Fori Kirnllin2" (r'.dllealional).
Rn:-T
!\lTair of Ihe Terrace
(Dl"<lm ),

mOl),

Wedneaday, April 21, 1915
I.M:)[)lI,F.-Ma"is of Ihe Glell (Three
parts-Soc:iety-Drama),
L-Ko-No release: this week.
UNt'/£llsM.-Animated Weeki)', No.
163 (News).

,
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Thu,..day, AprIl 22, 1915

131(; "UH_The Fear Within (Drama)
REx-The Ladder of Fortune ('fwo
11;\TIS-H cart·[mereS!- Drama).
Sn:Ml.u~G-His

Smashing Career

(Collll>d)·).

Friday. April 23, 1915
l~ll'-The

Ac1n:'1llnrc of the YdlolV
Curl Pallt'rs (Two II;lrlS-Coll1cdy·
Dr.ulla.)
Nf.~TOIt_1'11'0 Hearts and a Ship
(Ccmed,,).
\"ICTllll-1<he Artibt and the VClIgdlll
One (Drama).
I
Saturday, April: 24, 1915
1:.,,0)0(-The War of the \ViM (Two
Ila TIS-- ,\ 11 i Ill;.l- Dr1l1l11l).
jUh:i:It_WhCll W;IT "hrealc'l1cd
(Comedy).
.
Puwf,lls-I:O\,c and H;mdcuffs (Drama).

Miscellaneous Features
I~AR:\MOUNT PICTURES

CORP.
March :!2-Arc You a !llason? (Fa1110US Players-Comedy).
:\Iareh :lj-My L.'1dy Peggy (FamOliS
PlaYI'Ts-Comcdy-Drama) .
:'l:uch :!g-I'rclly Mrs. Smith (Moroseo-C0111edy-Dranm).
April 1 _ The Unafraid (Lasky _.
Dr:ulla).
:\llril ,i-Prelly Sister of Jose (Fa·
mous Plareh-nl'e lmrts-Drama).
!\pril 12-The ·Capth'e (Lasky_
-Drama).
April l,i-The Tides of lJarn~'gal
(Famous Players- fonr parlSDrama.

April s-The Man \Vho Found Him·
self-Brnd)'-li\'c parts-Drama).
April 12-Hearts in Exile (Shubert
-li\"e parts-Drama),
METRO PICTURES CORP,
March :29-SaI3}} 'Sand('rson (Rolfe
-Drama).
Allril s-Shadows of a Great City
(Popular PlaJ·ers-Dral1la),
April 1:2-The Cowooy and the Lady
(Rolfe-Drama).
:\pril I!)-The Heart of a Paiuted
.Wornan (Popular Pl:,yers-Drama)
NEUTR,\L FILM CO,
March-The'Last of Mafia. (Fil'e
11.1rls-Df3lJla).
.STU,lkT HOI,~1F.5, that,cap,ahle ac~or,
has been slated 10 depict lhe lea,hllg
male rule ill slIPllOrl of Nallce
O'Neill. the American lJcrnlmrdt of
the silent stagl'.
•
Considerabll' mJ'stcr)' lends it,;'1 F
to lhc piece through the fact that a_
yct the title or Ihe natufl~ of the slOry
has not heen dh'llll.ed,
Frank Po\\'~'lI, whose recent rekasc, "The Valier of the Miss:ng,"
has ,nct wilh marked snccc;;s thrOlll!houl thl' cOllntry, will direct this new
Fox feature.

-well

April 20, 191,5.

Mutual Dally Releases
(IIr'd/f/>Clldtlll.)

l\Ionda}"-American, Kerstone. ReHance.
,
Tuesday:....Ceauty. Majestic, Thanhouser.
•
Wedllesd:lr:-Amcrkan, Brolleho, Reliance, •
Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mutual Weeklr.
, .
Friday-Kay llee, Princess, i\l11erican, Reliance, 'f1lallhouscr or Majestic.
Satllrdar-Keystone, Reliance, Roral.
Sunday-Majestic, Komi.:, Thallhouser,
LEADINC

EDISON DIRECTORS
CURRENT RELEASES

Ashley
Miller
"Ollly the Mllid"-Maroh .u
Charles J. Brabin
"A TheFt in the Dark"-3 parts

Marohn

Richard Ridgely

T. N. HF.HMQN.
knowll IIi·
"A De:l~lly Hntc"-J parts--Aprtl12
rl'elOr of Feature plcturc playS, arri\'C<1 in Chic:>go' this week to join
Ihe Selig Polyscop.l: Compan}' as
producer of Seli)::' Spectacular Spc"The Phantom Thier"-Maroh Z7
cials,
.\lr, Heffron has dirl'cte{1
many of the Famous Playcrs' produclions and ha'5 also prOlluecd, in
"Killed Against Orders"-J parts
the past. mally notable sUCCl'SSl'S for
Marohn
'I'hallhouser, Biograph. Kia\\" and
Erlan~er Motion Piclure Company,
PA'rHE EXCHANGE, INC.
elc. i\lr. HdJron will succeed I,~'\II'
M~rch-Ima Simp's Dream (Cornrence, i\larston. who has heen pro·
"The Animated Grouch Chaser"
cdr),
M_.oh 11
•
ducing multiple r...el dramas al the
"WIlen Gratitude is LoI'e"-Aptll3
:\Iarcn 17-Pathe NeIl'S No, 22. 191,i . Selig Chicago studios.
(News).
March 2z.-Palhe News No. 2.3. 1915
(Ne,,"s).
r.larrh 22- The Exploits of Elaine
(Episode IJ, "The Devil Worship·
tll'rs"-Two parts-Drama).
Allril- The Bliss of Ignc.rauee
(Three parts-Drama),
.·\pril_The Police Dog (Third EpiLUBIN COMPANY
SOlIe) -Comedy-Cartoon).
April-The Gorges of the Tarn
(Colored-Scenic),
April-The Praying' M:mtis (EduWith 00.
cational).
Al'ril-The Treasure (Drama).
FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM COMPANY
213-229, Weat 26th S~ •• N, Y. C.
PHOTO DRAMA CO.
i\lareh-P-r-o-h-i-b-i-t-i'o_n (Drama) Future Rellll.lll II THE COUNTRY BOY" .;Jesse L. Lasky Co.

John H. Collins
. Langdon West

Charles M. Seay

CRANE· WILBUR
MARSHAL N~ILAN

SELECT FILM BOOKING
AGENCY
:\I:.rch-The Ete"rl1al Cit}· (Famous
Pla}'ers-EiGht parts-Drama),
TIFFANY "lOTION PICTURE
CORPORATION
:\Iarch-The Heart of ilaryland (Six
parts-Drama).
WORLD COMED.Y STAR FII."I
CORPORATION
:\Iarch 15-1"The Dancing Beelle
(Corlled)'),
;'Ilarch :22- Health by the Year
(Comedy),
LIFE PHOTO 'FILM CORP.
"larch - The CllJ'iOliS Conduct of
Judge Le,lrarde (Drama).
April-The Unbroken Road (Drama)
WORLD FILM CORPORATION,
. :\Iarch :22-The Arrival of Perpetua
(Shubtrt-Orama),
""arch :2Q-The l.hn Who' Found
Himstlf (Brady-Drama).
i\~'\reh 15-The. Dancing Beetle
(Comedy).
March 22-What Happened to Jones
(Bradr-Five partS:-Comedy),
i\Iarch :zg-The Arril'al of Perpelua
(Shuberl-fil'l: ,parts-Drama).

EMMETT CAMPBELL HALL
. PHOTOPLAYWRIGHT-Lubin Company
Beginning April 5-H ROAP 0' STRIFE "-A serial

c.

JAY WI.LLIAMS
COMEDY DIRECTOR

With THE· VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA
ENGAGED

FREDERICK A. THOMSON
WORLD FILM CORPORATION"

Pro",,"{ ReI_.,
"THE GOOSE GtRL," "THE COUNTRY DOl'''

SALLY CRUTE
LEADS

EDISON

in "THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE"

Claire McDowell
Add,,,, BEECHHURST.
Whilesl.n.

Landin~

L I.

April 20. 1915.
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25th and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

LAURA

NELSON

H.ALL

. In a Series of Features

OUR FIRST RELEASE IN MAY

The Stubbornness of Geraldine
In Five Reels.

By Clyde Fitch.

PRINCIPALS OF OUR STAR CAST

Mr. Vernon S.reel ..
Mr. Stanley Harrison
Mr. Jules Ferrer

Miss Marie Empress
Miss Mary Moor):
M iss Daisy Belmore
General Director. MR. GASTON MERVALE

Stage Manager. MR. CHAS. GERRARD

Write Your Slides on an
L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter
DO YOU KNOW that you ~an throw your' announcements
on the screen in typewriting? It's no more trouble than
to write on a card, and it looks far better than the scrawling
and illegible handwriting ·that is so often seen.
The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter is especially adapted
to writing these slides. Write for information.

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
Home Office and Factory, Syracuse, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH. 907 WALNUT STREET
Branches in all principal cities
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THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

1\ J.ro\1ram.

P

Size s}1 x 9~
RINTED on enamel paper-Front page con'rains
photo of prominent player, your name and address.
Page I.
Page 2.
Page 3.

Program.
Biograph of players.
Notes of your' house and players.

Every patron will appreciate a booklet of attractive
.appearance with Life Biographs. Prices on request.

LEADING PLAYERS PROGRAM CO.• Phil.d.lphia, PL

,
Insures Feet for 5150,000
Cli;\rl("~

ChOlIJlin, ESS,1Il:l.)' comedian,

j, \1..-.:bred to han: the most \'",IuaLolc
f~('t of an)' one in the ,,·orld.
lie

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPORTRAIlS 1I111111.lIl1n~
IN

ha, jn_l jn'uretl ('~h foot for $,;0.000. or $1,50.000 for Ihe ll;air, That is,
he j, rt'imlmTSl.'d II)' the in;mn.llcc
(,lImp:u1)' S;;o.QOO for Ihe lou of either
on(' :lIld $1;;0.000 if he lo~es both.
...\1)' fC1:1 arc Ill)' fortune:' said
Chal,lill. . "Whal kind of ;'l pholollbr cf1nlctli:11l do rOll think I would
I.... wilhont mr feet. In f:lel. I think
$150.000 i. :l \'l'rr s111all amount for
the ],,5< or lJ()lh (C<:I. II would CIIl
me 'lUI nf Ill)' ~;I1:Lr}' for the rest of

NATURAL COLORS
OF·

MARY FULLER
ALICE JOYCE
MARY PICKFORD
BLANCHE SWEET
NORMA PHlbLiPS
CLARA KIMBALl YOUNG

111)' life:'
.\. C1mlilin is the hights! priced
cHlncdian in the world, the insurance.
,,".)ul.1 lint gl) far towards his salary.
Chaplin crilies Lll-dare 111:1t Chaplin's
fn'1 arc one of the mOst \· ... Inalll...
a'-cts he 1I:1S.. Wilholll Ihe Charolin
w:dk. ihe Challiin kick :lIul other
alllic~ Ill' 11lL1I~ off with hi~ LJi.'dal ex·
tremities. lli,-y ~:t)' it WOliltl nOI he a
tlmlllin ellmell)'.
It i~ these lillIe Irieks wilh hi3 feel.
:t;; wdl :l~ Ihe comical faei:tl cxprcs.iolls. Ihal k,'cp Spl'l:I:llors ill roars of
Jal1Khler, 'I'h~'1: J,:rC:I\ dum"Y lookilll.: r"('1 Iha\ 'm'w(' wilh ~lIch ,left·
:1("< :m,I Il11icknt'"u r.lwa~'~ SlIdl fUll.
\\'illi"m lhe l11ak(,'lIll, Ihe Ch:tlllin
1",'1 arc -111:.1Ier than the' a\'crage.
11,- 1m" Ihel11 rn:lS":Ig,'.1 :lnd care,] for
:Ifl"r "\'er~' fler(nrrnallce 10 keep Ihem
"111'!'1.. an,] in exn'llcnl condition, so
Ih:11 he <::111 IHlll off hi;; Irick;;. They
:Jr,' wOllllerflllly <lrnllg' anti h:1"e Ihe
J.:r;lCC th:.l COlllt'"< wilh ~lrcl1l;lh.
which _hows to :ul\";\ntaRe when clad
in \1l111l1'''- "Ir. Chaplin is one of Ihe
hU('SI of fan...,. ,L,n... ers amI <::In PILI
on dance_ thaI arc Ille C",'~' of man)'
a hallet l;irl. T(K' ,';lIK:inl;" and ;111
nlh('r 'Iel'< ('(I)I1C to hirn wilh ease.
He liao originalt'd many a fox lrot.

FROM PAINTINGS
by'

PENRYHN STANLAWS, COi-ES PHILLIPS
MANNING
OU can have portraits of six of the rn,ost popular movie
stan, painted by thrte of the most funDUs artiau of today.
and .11 in one set. Think of it I
Each portrait is 1\ x 14. mounted on heavy art mat board.
and fine for framing.• They arc in the beautiful rich color tones
of the originals-not merely tinted or retouched-but in the
natural colors of life.
These portraits cannot be 'compared with any others you
have ever seen. as they are far richer. more attractive and were
especially drawn for the Multi-Color Art Company. The set of
six will be sent you postpaid on rtteipt of $1. or singly for 2Oc.
each. All you have to do is write your name and address
on the coupon and send it with a dollar bill. We will
take the chance of the.dollar arriving saftly. Do
this immediately. as the limited edition is
MULTI_
. rapidly disappearing. Tear off the coupon
COLOR ART
and' mail today before you forget it.
CO~IPANY.

Y
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MR. EXHIBITOR
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.The J4rt Film.
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25th and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

LAURA

NELSON
In a Series of Features

.

HALL

OUR FIRST RELEASE IN MAY·

The Stubbornness of Geraldine
In Five Reels.

I . ~ P).INCIPALS OF
Miss Marie Empress
Miss Mary Moore
Miss Daisy Belmore
General Director, MR. GASTON MERVALE

By Clyde Fitch.
OUR STAR CAST

1-'

Mr. Vernon Steel
Mr. Stanley Harrison
.Mr. Jules Ferrer
Stage I\!Janager, MR. CHAS. GERRARD

MOVING PICTURE
QUALITY GUARANTEED
If Your Negative Is Good-We Do The Rest
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR FACTORY-SEE FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Facilities and Organization That Actually Secure

Perfect Developing and Printing·
Each Order is Conscientiously and Carefully

HAND POLISHED, SCREEN INSPECT£D; THEN
PROMPTLY· SHIPPED
Send Today for Factory D'escription and Price Lis(

"

INDUSTRIAL MOVING PICTURE COMPANY
WATTERSON R. ROTHACKER, Pre.ident

223·233 WEST ERIE STREET

CHICAG9

New Era

•

In

Film Manufacture
, .,

Made in America
. O. K. COMEDY CO.

"

Wholesome Laugh Makers.
The "Feel Happier" Kind.
MINERVA FILM CO. . Educational, Instructive, Spell·binding.
Satisfies a Long.Felt Want.
CLARION FILM CO. Pictures of the Shop, the Factory, the Mill.
The Tie Between Producer and Consumer.
FILMS FROM ABROAD

INTER·OCEANIC FILM CO.

Exclusive Features.
Highest Standard.

FOREIGN FILM CORPORAnON
OFFICES

.

251 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

STUDIO

•

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE LEADING CITIES ON THE AMERICAN CONTINENT AND EUROPE

Terriss Feature Film Co.
Pasquali Co., of Turin, Italy
Interstate Feature Filin Co.

THREE GOOD REASONS
Why Exhibitors the Country Over Sho'jd

PLAY PICTURE PLAYHOUSE PHOTOPLAYS
liTHE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES," a Terriu Relene for early in May, has
been mad~ in the Island of Jamaica and unfolds iu story amid scenes of striking beauty.
tI

THE COINERS' CAME," latest of the Pasquali Releases in America. is already
It is replete with lhrills, ably conveyed by a cist of experienced artists.

being booked.

. .. BULLDOGS OF THE TRAIL," Interstate: Feature Film Co.'. Release. has gone to
mystic India for the basis of its story and to the Creat Northwest for the bulk of its action.
Cet in Touch Immediately with These Branch Offices
New York, 382 Sixth Ave.
Philadelphia, 1126 Vine St.
Cleveland, 4th St. and Pro,peel Ave.
Plu,bur,h, 422 Penn Ave.

Syrac,..e, 214 E. Fayette St.
Kan ... City, 928 Main St.
Chicago,S So. Waba.h Ave.
Dallaa, 202 Andrewa Bldg.

Boaton, 23 Piedmont Sr.
St. Louia, 3431 Olive St.
Montreal, 204 SI:. Catherine St., W.
Toronto, 39 Adelaide St., W. .

PICTURE PLAYHOUSE FILM CO., Inc.
71 WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET,

NEW YORK CITY

I
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"A Delayed Reformation"
(LUBIN)

BY IRENE PAGE SOLOMON

B

1!.-SS STERU(\'G looked lip
rrom th(' Ituer she was fuding with amdcl}' in every line
of her drawn ('(I\lnICnance.
T!). as she would to hold them
back, the bitter t('au rolled down
her pale face amI made big blotches
011 the letter in her hands.

"Dear Bess," it read... , must h3\-(
mOlley, $.:;00 at le:lsl, and within
thT« da~'s, or if~ all till with me"
You don', want to sec me go to the
pen, do rou?
"Come now, )'OIlT husband is rich:
)'011 won't miss this triAe. Bring it
down 10 Central HOlel not later than
W«Incsda,)' e\'ening,
"Yol'n as ever,
"510,"
"Whal shall I do? Wh~t shall I
do?" moan~d Be~s, "Oh, how can
he be so cruel, so heartless? He
promised nel'er to worry me agam,
to let me Ih'e in peace, Here I
was so happ)' with John, and now,
now"Sobs ag;ain on'r<~a,me her, and for
sc\'era,1 minutes she strtlllgied against
them in \';Iin, bm linally with a determined effor< she dri«l her eyes and
tri«l to think of the prohlem before
her.
\Vhen $Omething whisllCred "Tell
John: ask his advice," slll~ shuddered amI whi,pered h~ck as though
it were ~ living Ihing that had
spoken,
"I eouldn't do lhat: John is good
and kind, but tell him the upright man of Ihe law, who is so
proud of his good name. that .he is
married to a girl who5e brother is a
common thief? Ne,'er! I'd rather
die fint. No. there must be some
othcr wa)·...
Suddclll)' as in a lIash a name shc
bad orten seen on her walks to
John's office was indeli!Jlr impressed
on her mind, "J:mt'es Norton, JJO
Maiu Street, mOlley advanced 011
good sccud:,.."
Pale, hut determined, neH dressed
ill her IJlainest dothes, with a thick
veil hid11lg her golden hair and large
grey eyes, set out on her quest. In
a shorl while she stood in the pll'
"ate office of }::Jmes Norton.
The intense heat was stiRing. Almost before she knew it Bess had
thrown back her "eil for air.
Instantly there was a gleam in
Norton's watel'}' C}'U: J::;one before
Bess lifted her head. In fear and
trembling she made known her errand.
Again that gleam of lll~t, hut he
~aid quick 1)', "And what S~t1rit)· do
I get, Miss?"
In a p:mic, Bess realiud she had
no sec:urity to give; but with tean

ill those glorious eyes she pleaded,
"Oh, Mr.. NOTIon, I'll gh'e )'ou my
word, a thing I have ne\'er broken;
I)lease, please lend me the mOlley, and
l'1I pay any interesl you say."
Norton IJretenlled to hesitate. but
inwardly exulted. "Well. well, it
isn't usual, !Jut m~)'hc we can fix
it."
Going to a little safe in the hack
of the room, he counted out live $100
!,)ills and plaeed them in Bess' out(trelchtd h;llld.
Quickly pullinK down her "eil, she
started out. bllt Norton put out a dctaining hand, "Oh, but you ha\'e forgotten to si$n th:s receipt, Miss-ah
-~lrs. Sterling," glancing,at thc card
Bess had scnt iu to him,
Trembling 50 that she could
scarcely write, but 110t looking at the
words, Bess signed hcr name to the
slip of paper and was about to t~ke
a hasty departure, when Norton
blandly interposed: "So in three

Kissing him good-b)'e, Bus hurried hQme, and lTied 10 compose herself before John's return.
In a few weeks a letter from Sid,
lelling of his marriage 10 a little
country girl, and his happiness, gave
Bess a few moments', satisfactioll
from the worries that were fast dosing in around her,
"Aud so," the ~lter euded." "we
will always be glad to see )'011 down
on the farm. Nell says y011 mnst
rome lOOn to see Mr, and ~Irs, Sid
Rand." The davs were passing too
quickly for Bess. John, absorbed in
his rollrl work alld OIIt wilh politkal friends \'CTy ohen. did not 00tiee her pale chC'Cks and tear-dimmed e)'cs. Norton. on the pretensc
of llellJing her by renewing the 110te,
had managed to see her several
times. and on each occasion had
made advances that she with difficulty
repubed,
At last this sword of Damocles

months, Mrs. Sterling, you will let
me hear from you?~'
Bess bowed her acquiescence.
As Norton opened the door for
her he managed to squcezc her amI.
a liberty that Bess, though boiling
with ragc. dared not resent,
Hurrying rapidly from the place,
Bess soon found herself at The Central Hotel in 11er brother's presence,
He overpowered her with his
thanks and renewed promises to reform.
"Never again will I bother you,
Bess; so don't WOrr)'. I am going
down on a farm to lh'e, and make a
man of myself,"

hanging O\'er her was about to fall.
~he had that morning reeeil·ed a
threateniltg note from Norton de_
manding his money within a week
and stipulating that he should come
in person to retth·c it. Bess was in
the library whe:'! this letter was
handed her.
Its peace and quiet beauty mocked
her tired f'ra:n and lIen'e.'> on edge.
She h~d t ought it would be easy to
save the mount Ollt of her allow~Uce. bllt, ~f)' as hard as she could,
only half of the $.;00 was in her possession,
Turn which way she would. there
was no wily out of the horrible di-
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lemil1a,

By now il had IltCome all
10 k«p all knowledge of
Sid awa)" from her hu~uand. Rai~
ing her head from Ihe leiter 10 tr)"
and slill her throbOin, lemplu Bess'
e)'es lighlro OIl Jolin s prh'ale safe.
SomClhing ~mro to snap in her
"rain. >0 ~uddenly had a stanling
thought come to her.
Snalehing up the leller. she locked
her-elf in her Own room. hut thai
thol 1ght kept huuinJr in her urs and
would nOI dO""1 at her bidding.
"YOll know thai comhinalion; how
ea_)' for you to--

JQhn, the ul1obscr\'ant. saw nothing. Kissing ~M, he explained thai
his busincss ~ing finisltro a little
earlier than expected. he had come
hack to the cit)· to mC'C1 an appoinlment at his club and had brought
home a guest for \he tlight, Mr. Randall. but as Iher were both lirro.
the\' would ~tire at once.
.
While John went to his den to look
O\'er his aeeumu]atro mai\, Sid hurrirol,. explained his strange prr~IKe
to IllS sister.
Gelling tired of Ihe counl!')·, with
the old lure of the city ~trong 0'1

"Xu! No! No!" uid Bcss out
loud, JUSI then a knock at her door
elTectuall)' StOllped this argumeut with
cons.ciellce,
It was John drcS5ed for Ihe streN,·
gril' ill hand,
"!tello, Bess old ¥irl. sorry to break
thM engagemenl WIth )'ou lor theatre
tomorrow, hut I\'e had n sudden call
out of 10ll'n 011 busil1<:~s aud just hal'e
time to catch lII)' Ira in, Get Marion
to lolO wilh you to the sholl', Back
Prida)', If i am detaiuec.! will wif('
)'OU, Goodb)'e:·
A hurried kiss and he w;l!i' ofT,
lIe~s heal'ed a sigh of relief, Three
da,s all to herS('1 r. Now she mUSI
tlnnk of some plall to get Norton
paid ofT ;1II:1 get rid of Ihis ltorri!J!l,
nilolhtmare that wu killing her hy

him, he had lll\'enttd all excuse 10
Nell and came 10 lown for a little
Aing, Beilllt introduced at a club and
left alolle 1II the coat room for a
mOl\1enl, 11i'e old impulse hac.! mastered him and bdore reali7.illg his
deed. he had grabbed a handful 01
"alnahles OUI of se"eral ~"OalS,
011 r<'lurning to the smoking rOOlll,
he had found the mel1 d«p in, Ihe
ps)'chology of crime; Bales claiming
a reformed thid can be trusted anrwhere, Sterling taking lhe Ollposile
,'iew, The discliSlion heeame heated
and so slirred Sid's conscience, for
his sister's sake. he gave up the valuables' anc.! proclaimed hmnelf· Ihe
thief,
Bates begged Sterling 10 make, Ihis
a test casco So they drew lots to SCI:
who shoulc.l 11a"e Sid o,'er night and
Slerling got him. "~Ium's the word,
Sis;' he concluded, MI'Il he out bright
and earlr, and-·'
The aptl\"aranee of John in the
door slopped further discussion.
GooduIghts were exehanlro and all
wenl upstairs.
John cxeused himself from lalking
becauS(' he was so lired, and lumbling
iuto bed was iloOOll snoring in his
usnal hearl)' Ir:arlller..
AI five minutes of tweh'e, Bess
crepl down ~taiT5 and nuhed 011 one
light-lhe signal agreed upon wilh
Norlon,
She Qnickl)' OllCned the door and
h~ appeared 011 the porch,
Coming in, he tried to take hu in
his arms, hili she 11llshed him all'a)'
with all her strellgth,
.
Going quicklr 10 Ihe S.1fe, she
lurncd Ihe last knoh, took a handful
of'bills out and thruSI them towarc.!s
him,
"Here is rom mone)'," whispered
Bess. '·gi,'e nle 111)" receipi and go,"
"Not so fUI. mr lad)'." p:loaled
Norton, ")"ou ha"e not paid Ihe intercst )'el: look here. it says an)' inlereSI I demand you mu!t Pol)': you
signed this r~ipt and what I wanl
is ')'Ou, and I mun to h3\'e )"ou,
too!"
He turned to 'grab her but found
himS('lf looking illlo Ihe harrel of a
pislol.

oh'es~ion

,

itKh~.

Just then the tl'lephone jingltd, It
was ~orton delllandiug lhat $he s«
him. With dcsperate ~!!Oh'e Bt'Ss
fixl."d the time for Thuuda)' night,
liardl)' able: to keep Ihe triumph Ollt
of his ,"Oice. Nonou began effusive
Ihanks, bUI the han~ng up of lhe
telephone cui him off.
Wednesday and Thursday dragged
Iheir slow length along, Uess had
sellt the theatre tickets awa)'. She
could 1101 cat: $he could 1I0t sleep,
but spenl Ihe lil11e in her o\\'n room,
thillkmg, lhinking. thinking-in a
frem;r of jt'ar and despair,
And no\\' it wa.s ten o'clock of Ihe
1:1$1 nighl, Norton \\'ould be ,here
at tweh'e, She !;.'\I down to w,'\it in
the librar)', Although a cheery fire
hUriled in the biK fire place, cold
ehill$ erepl down her spille,
At lasl the house was still. She
had senl the S('n'auts to bed early.
Hardl)' ahle to lnove for trembling,
Iless erellt OHr to the safe and
turned Ihe 'knol)s, Alniost the last
nue was in her fingers, whell she
heard the click of the ker in the fro,il
door. Springing up she slid into the
dar!......st corner of the sofa, barely in
time. for here was lohn in the room
and, oh. horror of horrors, Sid wu
wilh him.
Before Bess had time 10 er)· out, a
wanting finger 011 Sid·s lip slopped
her.

April 7/, 1915,
Sid, alwars a Jillhl sleeper, had
heard voius whispermg in the librai',
and had come down to ill\'estigale,
not a moment tOO SOOIi. "Bess," he
5OIIid, rou go up to bed al once, III
scule with this scroulldrel."
Bess whispered to him, "for h(':l\'en's sake, Sid, don'l stan a ro",·. I
owe him Ihe moner. gj,'e it 10 him
and let him go."
Before an}· one
rea1i:ted what was happening, a hea,')'
step was heard on the stAir. Norton
\"3nished silentl)' through the strC'Ct
door, dosing it gel\lly behind him.
Quick as a nuh Sid grabbed the
bills out of her hand and put the
pislol in it. and Ihis wa.s the scene
thai greeted John Sterling's horrified
e)"cs.
"So,'" he said, wilh all IIgl)' sneer,
·;Ihis is ho\\' )'011 repa)' confidence,
Bates lI'ill have 10 admit I "as right.
NOI a word, sir," as Sid slart~d to
sDeak.
Bess stood as if rooted to Ihe !loor,
horror and consternation in hu slaring eycs and drawn mouth.
'ViIhout another word John phoned
for au offieer and Sid was hllSlle<!
off to jail. The next few da)'s Bess
suffered the tortures of Ihe damned.
E\'ery lime she opened her lnouth
10 tell her husband the truth, a greal
fear pa1"3I)':r.ed her tongue. and she
dared nOI inquire about Sid·s fate.
In a w~k·s time John came in
rubbing his hands and smiling,
··'Vell," chuckled he, -)"0Il can sleep
in peace now, BeSs. 'Ve g;l\·e that
soung thief two rears ill the pet!
this morning:'
Bess became Ilrsterk'a1 at once.
John rushed to the bureau 10 gct the
smelling s,'\lts. His e}·e was caught
b)' the llame on a card thro"'n carelessl)' down with the trinkets,
·'James NortOit-what do )'01' know
of that scounc.!rcl, Bess, 'Vhat is
his card doing here ?,
Onl)' sohs and rllQ.'\ns answered
,him, Without a word John turned
to the desk and rummaged among;;t
the pap<:rs, drawing forth at I~lst
several notes from Nortoll, all demanding Ilaymelll and pril'ate inlerviews wilh Bess,
White to the lips, John Ilirned to
Bess,
"'Vhal have rOil 10 ~ay to this,
i\[ad:jllle,
What c.!ocs it mean :'.
Beh cowered ill her corner, still
sobbing hitlerl)', Ihe picture of guilt,
,bul answered nothing.
""Iy God, Ill)' wife,'" groanec.!
Sterling,
Strong man that he WU, he tOltered
and almost ~ell, but controlled himself and f,9"'eed calmness to his
words.
'·Bess, Ihis is a serious maller.
Oon'l )'on see whal a fix I am in?
Maybe I ha"c condemned an innoceni
man!"
"He is innocent,'" whispered Ben.
so low that ber husband could hardl)'
ht:ar her.
'·nnl Ihell ~'ou-what of )'our p:lrt
•
i\l this affair, I must know Ihal."
Rellewed sobs, but no answer from
Bess,
. "Now see here, Bess," al laSI said
Stulillg slernl)', "I'll give )'011 until
tomorrow nooll; if no eXlllanalion is
then forthcoming, we mUS,t part,.1\ly
wife, like Caesar's, l11u;;1 he abo\'e
suspicion,
The next morning Sterling hurried
down to court and !IOO11 had Sid
released, The laller said, "J lldge, I
""ant to thank yOll for Ihis trouhle
i\1 my behalf, anc.! I think rou ollght
10 know mr whole stor)'. but I would
like )'our wife 10 be pr..sent, Can't
)'ou get her on the phone?"
Sieriing gOt Ihe message that MI'$.
Sieriing had already left the house,
carr)'ing a small grip. No one had
~en told her deslillation, but the
butler had o"erhcard her lelliug the
dri"er that she must hurry to catch
the tO,Ol Readinlt train.
"There is no time to be losl," said
M
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Sid. MI will be \'ery brief, Ihen we
mUSI hunt Ihat poor girl"
When Sid had outlined his story,
laying strong emphasis on his weakne5$ and the goodness of Bus in
htipinR him, he ended with "now we
must find her and whl'll we do, yon
will forgh'e her, won't }'OU, Judgc?"
Sterling bowe-d his head in silen~,
"Oh, she was sorely tempted, I admit, but what is so hard to forgive
is he-r lack of conlidenee in me."
After a moment he arose, hustled
into his overcoat and soon they were
on Ihe way, Sid suggested thai the}'
should RO to his farm lirst to consult
Nell, who was a wise little person.
Arrived at the station, who should
they sec in the distance. but Btss herM'1f,
''Take this as a happy omen," said
Sid. "Please forgi\'e her, )udgl:'. It
was m}' fault she made thosc mistakes. If you don't forg1\'e her, I'll
fed the blame and can nc\'er be
h',F.}" I'll ha\'e a lillie account to
sell c m}'sclf with Mrs. Nell, but I
swear to you, Judge, I am refonnerl
all right now, It was delayed until
it was dangerou~. Me for the good
life forevemlore." And he went in
whistling a~ Bess came out.
When 101m ~aw, his wife, so w"n
and her gre}' eyes dull ami he",'y.
pity stirred within him "nd he held
Ollt his arms to her. With a glad
cry Bess fell into them.

Weber and Fields to Star for
World Film
Weber and Fields, probably the
hest known comedians on the ,stage
today, ha\'e signed a two }'urs' COJ1tract with the World Comedy Stan)
Film Corporation to appear in single
rCl'1 comediC'S, to be relC3scd at short
imer\'als through the World Filln
Corporation, In signing these comedians, Presidest Phil. Gleichl11an
deser\"('s the highest laurels.
From the \'ery beginning of their
careers, Joe Weber and Lew Fields
IHre :lInbitious, And alw"ys ([nick
and enterprising they were "ble to
kel'p lip with the marc:t of el'entS,
It was in the }'ear 18g6 that their
grl'at opportunity came, The 1m,
perial ~Iusic Hall, situated at the
comer of Broadway and 29th Streel,
\I'aS placed on the market, \VeI,er
anti Field$ had an idea that if the,
could get holtl of the place, iiI it up
;lnd re-main there long "nough they
could make a succus.
That these promptings were of the
right kind was delnon5lrated in the
success of Weber anti Fields :l.lusie
Iiall, now changed to this Tlame from
the fonner one, as from the IJeginniug it was 1lhenomena1. In a~~llInin::
its control the)' al1011tl'il .:I radical and
what scenIc" then to he a remarkable
polic)', gathering ahollt them some
of the Itighest priced entl"rtainers in
America, Qnile nllnsllal "5 is the
custom today, the}' did not recruit
their forces from lhe \'autle\'iIIe
stage, hut made drafts on comic
opera, col11e-dy :lnd legitimate, No
snell l.'nll'rtainl1lent as they pnt on
had el'er before IK'en attl'mpted ill
Nl'w York. E.'eQ'thinjl was liRht,
bright anti froth}', Within a few
months tllcir ~lary list was the highcst of any playhousc in New York
Of the high priced pla)'l'rs they
(C".'i••"" ".
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Why So Much Love in Photo-Plays?
BY IER."';£$T A, DIENCH

In the rc:1c;1ses of today Ihere is a
I,rcpondcranee of love, Some of it
15 justified, but lIluch of it is not.
The gentle passion is sadly bting
o."~rdone in lilms, despite the "emtlilty of the scenario writer. It may
!>c ,thought that he is to blame, but
II IS not so, The average dir«:tor
will h"\'e his heart illtereU, and many
an otherwise good seenario has hl"l.'l1
rejected because it was found lackinR"
Cupid no douut appeals strongly to
those in his clutches, but producers
do not apparently realiu that lo\'ers
billy constitute a small portion of
movie fans.
l.o\·e in films is likc a joint of
mutton sen'l."d up in \'a!)'ing fonns
for the rest of the Wl.'C.'k, :\105t conSpicUOllS of all is the ctcmal triangle
betwl.'C'n t ....o men and a woman nr
\'iee ,'usa, Then there is the obdumte parent who for some reason 'or
other rt£uscs his conscnt.
There arc other lhemes not quite
$0 common, but more or less workc,I
to death.
Lo\'e is as alll,:ient n" the world
itself. and in these days when lilm
failS want somethiliK nice and new
to tickle their palates, the)' would
like love to take a hack scat.
E\'en if the story is de\'oid of he.art
interest it need not be inhuman.
There is plenty of matcrial to be

found in our e\'eryda}' life for intensely human plots. I ha\'e seen
sneh stories where they spoiled bl'
the 10"e elelllent ueing dragged iIi,
Particularly do J remt'f11ber a \'erv
convincing drama of the strugj;le betWl"en capital and labor, but 1I15tl"ad
of adhering to the main theme, the
author was obliged ill order to COlllllly
with the producer's rCl'luirelllents to
loth'e an other\\'ise excellent story a
forced lo\'e shoot-the conventional
lo\'c thcmc,
I am, not altOflether prejudiced
against the tcnder passion, for when
a 5101)' is purely and solely about lo\'e
then there is a reUOn for its exilit·
enCt', but not otherwise,
A h9mc1y lillie ar.mu b}' a leading
Intemational produecr I nw reccntl}',
litcrall}' speaking, "dodged" lo"e.
The stOl)' concerned a doctor in poor
circumstances who was \'ery de\'oted
to a ril<h lady patient, who had no
husuand or children. For A\·ing her
life, she offered to be a b'rother to
him and a siSler to his grown IIIl
dau/l:hter and thl"Y were to li"e togethe.r, in her Inxurious coul11ry
l1lallSlon.
~Iind yon, there was not
the
slightest suggestion of lo\'e, though
had it got into the hands of nine out
of ten producers it would undonbtedh' been converted into a stercot}'pcJ
kind of a play.

.

The Lady on the Cover

O

NE of the ne\l'er faces in EdiSOil films. which has alread}'
attracled a great dl'al of favorable attemion is that of Sallie
Crll1e, Although onl}' an Edison
llla)'er for a few mouths, she has had
sel'cral Ollport\lllities 10 t1isl'lar Iter
ahilitr-:ll1d has t"ken full' advantage of them,
Miss Crutc is a nath'c of ChatlaIlooga, Tenn., !Jut it was in Hunts"iIIe, Ala., where her family mo.,CtI
when she was about nine ycars old,
lhat she first showed a taste for
things theatrical. \Vhel1 thl' colored
minstrels had finished (heir per_
formance on the impro\'iscd staffe at
the old plantatio11 therc would be a
call for "Miss Sallie:' aud the little
j1irl \I'ould mount lhe stage and gn
through her "stunts:' The "stUlits'
gradually became more and more
elaborate until finally "Miss 5.,llie"
awoke to a rc:a1iJO:atio\l lhat she was
wa~ting valuahle time,
She 51'1 I'arnestl)' to work all,l ~Of)lt
h<'("me a member of tlte wcll-known
Iiliteh l.01lS' Stock COI111Jall~', of DCll,·er. Thl'll shc playell jlll'cnile lC;IlIilll{ parts and Wesll"rn hl'roille~ jor
"arious motion picture . . ollcerns.· III
the t"tter Dart uf 1911 alltl 1f)'2 she
wa~ in "TIle Rosary:' playing the
leading role as Vera Wilton in the
dual part of "Twin Sisters." She
ali() pl~'ed the l\llfe-mle with Ameli:!
Hillffham in "Clintheu;M the Wido\\'
\\'inters in MThe Three Twins;"l)or_
otll\" in "OeetJ Purple :" Ag)' I.~'nch
ill "\V:thin the Law:' and afJllC'~rCtI
iu "Brewstl'r's ~liIlions:' "Officer
666" and othcr well·known plays,

Miss Crute prefers drama to corned)',
and she has gil'en powerful interpretations of the roles which she has
preseoted on the screen lhus farfor illslance, the foreign spy in (he
Cleck piclure, "The M}'stery of the
Talking \\'ire." the actress in "The
J~ut Scene of All," the daughter oi
tlte Coneum manufacturer in the
:lllti-tuberculosis film, "1'hc Price of
I-[uman Lives:" Elku Ryan in "A
Treacherous Rh'al," and the ]i!(hthousc kl'l'pcr's daughter in "The
Powers of (he Air:'
Miss Crute is an ambitious girl of
5erious purpose, who puts her whole
he-an into c,!el),thing she doc-s.. A'
lull IJoct\\'t"t'I1 rl'hearsals finlls hl'r industriousl)' pl~'ing the nCt"dle-an art
at which she is an expert. She 1JocI;e\'es in acting by impulsc; Ihat is,
she prefers to ha\'c thl.' dircc(or tell
Iwr the situation of the· scene just as
she is abont to l.'liact it, rather than
I" ha\'e a scl'nario 10 stud}' o\'er_
Thus the aelion ll('Cornes more spont"neOll! anti n"tnral without that
studied effect which so often mars
many ~eenes. It is cerl,,:n that in her
OWl! case ~Iiss Crute has proven the
correctnl'ss of her theory. for hl'r
e"ery gesturl' ami expre~sion carr)'
Wilh lheRl force amI co,wiction.
A~ the burleS(tue Indian maiden in
"A Sense of Humor" anti the policeman's !lewl)' acquired wife in "A
P:Ol1S Undertaking," Miss CrUll' es-.
tahlishes herself :I~ a delightful comedienne. Vcrsatile. e1c\'er in I,er
t'rescnlalion of comic character anti
dramatic rolcs and \'ery Rood to look
"DOn. Sallie Crute is a valuable addition to the Ediso11 Stock Companr,
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Thomas H.· Ince
Erstwhile Struggling Thespian Now the Highest Paid Man in. All Filmdom
BY ROBERT GRAU

O

F nIl the miracles thnt have been
worked in Motion Picturedom
nOllc lire so wondrous as the
meteoric 1"ise to fame llnd fortune of n
few men llnd women, who but a few years
ago in sheer desperntioll were attrllcted ,
to the film studio, where it had. just been'
dist.'Ovcl'cd thnt stories could be visualized
011 the screen. It took twelve years from
that day in 1896 when the Cinematogrnph,
WllS first exhipited, to disco\'er that sqmewhere hirking amidst the maze' of phenomena there was something more vital
than moving trains mid "the Chase."
It was when a few intrepid men, defy~
iug the wrath of' the "H~ly of. I-Iolies"
of theatl'edoll1 changed their environment
from the stage to the film studio that the
possibilities of n new art were revealed.
These men were netors. whose vicissitudes
in, theil' l>recarious calling were such that
they wel'e glad to email for a "try ant"
at. the regulation price of five dollars a
tillY. little dreaming' thnt with their;mlvent
would be born' "the silent drama" nnd
thllt public entertainment would be revolutionized the world ovcr or that they
were to bc hailed as masters of film cl'aft.
As recently as 1008 stage folk were ~o
fearful of' the consequCll(.". cS if thcy bestowed of their artistry before. the
cnmcl'll that they used fictitious names.
'fo have posed for the'screen eight years
ago meant a sure boycott by those who
contl'ol the destiny of the spoken dminn.
J n the, vaudeville thentres dclinquent
performers were degraded by being relegllted "to follow the pictures." The very
sight of what is now enlled the magic
scrcen WIIS the signal for an exodus.
'
These were thc conditions in .1908 and
the\,'were not much better in 1910, when
of the three sons of "Pop" Ince, an
old uctor of the '10's met. an actor who
. told him 'he wns eaming seventy-five <1011111'S a week directing' Photo Plays. "Pop"
Tnce did not live to see all three of his
sons become famous as exponents of tlle
silent drama, but when Thomas H. Ince,
the eldest, found out that a mere hnnger-

m'le

.

on was earning a "big" salnry jn the new
field, he determined to enter the game
cnrolling as an extra at three dollars.a day.
"Tom" Ince was' stranded in the far
'''lest whcn he met the actor. He was so
poor thnt he had no place of shelter for
ilis wife and baby. Ince pleaded for a
chance to shbw his caliber. The men he
worked for ~\fere a lot of ex-clothing
dealers \\;ho confined their ilroductivity
to dupljcating the films of others; the nllljority of actors were ex-cowboys. The
reigning sellsa~ion in the nickelodians
was such productions as "The Great
Train Robbery" ·and "The Life of .a.
Fireman."
Ince got his first opportunity when fhe'
head dir~ctor flliled to nppear one day
and so impressed hi~ employer that he was
engaged permanently to direct, but he
did not remain with the company long;
his fame had;spread throughout South~
ern California, where as now thc majority
of studios were locnted. .
In a' more pretentiolls environment
Ince 'started to' do the big things which
have madc his namc OI~ to conjure with.
He not only engaged renl nctors for. his
productions but he taug-ht the nOVIces.
how,to act. Some of the latter. must lulVc
hud the' divine spllrk, for not a few nrc
still with Ince and one lady' who had
ne\fer had tlie least stage eXllel'ience has
become onc of the real sturs of the screen.
Thomas H. Ince is now the vice-presi.
dent of the New York Motion 'Picture
Company, a concern capitalized in the
millions. His annual income is authoritntivclv stated to be not less than one hundred thousand dollars. In less than four
years he has created the highest l\'Ioving
Picture Organr"ation in the worM,
building' a city called Inceville, just outside of Los Angeles, where are produced
the photo plays over whieh the majority
of mankind is now raving. It is nothing
for Ince to spend $100,000 on film production. 'Ver)' often instead of sending
the nluyers abroad to secure a reulistic
(C,,~ri,,"rJ
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Carlyle Blackwell Joins Ljlsky. Twlllllht Sleep Pictures Still Under Ban.
Mary Pickford in "Fanchon the Cricket." Difficulties in Taking HThe
Eternal City." Wonderful Travel Scenes at th~ Broadway
The i;ltlcpenuent e6mpall)' l~rmcd lliar. Already au)' number of busihy Carl)'le Blackwell is no more. ncss men intereSled in Somh AmerPklures. featuring this wcll·known ican business h31'e made it a habit to
star. will nO\I' be produced by The "iew these pictures e"ery wel"k, and
Jesse Lasky Feature Play Co, Mr. many. rCl'IUests for information a.s to
Ulackwell is now hard at work at special cities, etc.. ha"e been reIhe coast studios of Ihis cOlt111al1)'. ceil'ed. The series will cost mall)'
and we can all look forward to thousands of dollars. but will gin' a
somelhing \'er), fine from this source. I'err excellent idea of just what this
• • •
country is like and \\'h::lt its chief
The Twilight Sleep Pictures. which illdustries and r~lliremcnb are,
were 10 h.H·e been shown SOllie time
• • •
ago ::It the West End Theatre, arc
The FamollS Pla)'ers will shortly in.
still under the ban of License Com- trodllcc John Mason as a mo\'ing
missioner Bell. The films were to llicture star. He will allllC'ar in an
be presented b)' TM Mothcrbood As· adaptation of th.,t i11lernalional sue!\OCialion in conjunctiou with a Icc- cns, "Jim the Penman:' b)' Charit'S
ture b)' one of the doctors from
1_ Young, Th:s coml'an)' will also
Friehurjt, German)-. In lhe opinion pre-5('llt Pauline Fred"rick ill Herof Mr. Bt'll. the pictures arc "a rndst ) man Bernstein'S dramatic work.
im]elicale attempt to aUract public "5010.1." in the l1e-ar flliure-, :\li~s
curiosit)'."
He· also sa)'.... in pari, I~rcderick's work: a~ I)onna Roma in
"I sat throu..h· about half thc film. "The Eternal Ctl)"- l1a5 llro\'en her
It was all I could stand. I felt as if the fOrejllost emotional actress e\·er
111l' nlost sacred secrets of mnthcr·
seen 011 the scrt'en.
hnod had heen \·iolated. The Ilictllre
will ne\'cr he shown in New York if
I can help it."
On the othl"r hand, hoth Dr.
JOHN BUNNY
Rchlossing and The Mothcrhooll
Educational Societ\" arc of the 01Ii1lion that borh the snhjcct of l'\\'ilil;ht
IN MEMORY
Sll'('p anc1the picture sho1\ld he 1::I'cn
o.
wille publicity. The)' finnl)' helicI'c
that the matter should be discl1~setl
JOHN
BUNN¥Illlhlic!)' and in plain, frank won\!.
WHO DIED ON
It i~ \'er)' doubtful if the liIm~ will
MONDAY, APRIL 2i. 1.15
be ~hown in this city. certainll' nOI
AT HtS HOME IN BROOKLYN
in thC'ir preS('llt form.

· ..

The next Famous Players' l'ro<luetinn. SI:urinl; Mar}" Pickford. will he
"Fanchon Ihe Crieket:' 'fhis role
will pro\'ide Little Mary with a n\o~t
wonderful 0IlPortlln:ty (0 display hcr
talents, and. as the mischie\'olls imp
of a Rirl. she will ha\'e a part exceplionally ....·ell suilC'd to heT. The pic.
turi~atiol1 of Ihis famous 1I01·e1. h)'
GoorRe Sand. has lJoC'Cn produced on
a Inish scale, alld will, 11lIdouhtedly,
hs u l)()pular as "Tess of the StoTm
Conlllrl':' in which Miss Pickford
!<COred a b.sling sueee~s.

·. .

Man)' were thl' difficultic~ encountered in taking various scenes in
I(ome for "The Eternal Cit)·... now
showil1l; to capacit)" business at the
i\StOr Thealre. This ma)' well be
imagined when it is known that inti1\1,1Ie features of the Vatican arc
shown. Fortunatel)'. an interpreter
was secured who seemed to be III the
good llraeu of bolh the gO\'crnmenl
and the chllrch, and wl)() was ablc
to arrange mailers for the din·don.
III this picture mal' be seen a night
scene in the Coliseum in addilion 10
many picturesque parts of the city
of Rome. Here ::Igain night scenu
arc ('Specially allncth'e and pro<1ueed wonder full)' well.

· ..

The South AmeriGin Tra\'el
~ni6 heinll shown exdusi\'ely at
the Broadwa)' :ue pro\'ing "er)' pop.

This week the Vitagr:lph The-atrc
has for its sJIC'dal fealUre "The Girl
'Vho ~ligltt Hal'e I~l\:' a dramatic
nory of a girl who is made the unwill'ng accomplice of a Master Crim_
inal. it was written 11)' Charles
Brown and produced b)' Liond Belmore. Indlldcd in the cast arc such
Vitagraph fa\'oritcs as Harrl' More)'.
lINt)' Gray. Panl Scanlon. Ned Fin.
I.·)· and Frallk Currier. "The Awak•'ning,'· pro<luced h)' Ralph Ince amI
wilh Earle. 'Vi11iarns and Anila Stewart in the lcadiug rules. is also heing
$hown. with an exceptionalh- fine list
of comed:es.

.. .

'Vonl cornl'5 from the Metro offices
at
Broad.....a,. and
Fort)··second
Street, that the)' l1a\'e si~ned Ihat
slerling fa\'orite. E,rancis X. Bush.
mall. He ..... i11 be seen in a special
line of films to he known as "Qualit)· Films," which will sho....• h'm, sup!lOne<! by a \"C~ry fine cast. ill man)'
Broadwa)' plays. It is now planned
to release Ihese films e,'er)' six weeks,

beginning shortl)' nfter Mr. Bllsliman
comilletes his llresent contract with
Essallay,
(

• • •

There'is a trul)' remarkal11e scene
in the Jesse Lask)' P7.l':(ction of
"The Woman," It sho 5 Congn.·s~
in se55:on. and has bee dirC'Cted and
protluct'd ill a masterful manner.

• • •

This week. at the Broadwa)",
Blanchc SWC'Ct. in "The Capti\'e," a
picturiution of the extr:wnlin::lr)'
dr.lmalic succen b)' Cecil n. de ~liIle
alld Jellnie :\laePherson. is being
shown ....,ith great success.

· ..

Thc Xc\\' Yori: Mail is usinR as a
comic ft'ature what the)' are pleased
to call "Charlie Chapiu's Comic
Capen." It shows him in some of...
the \'ariolls lJOSCS of his marc recent
l,ictnres.
•••
Tom Terris~, of The 1'erri~s Fca11m: Film Co., i~ 11rotlueing fl'atllre
in Jamaica, Wt'st Indies.
Reccntl)' he was the ):lucst of honor
at a dinner of Ihe Business Men's
Association of Kingston. ~Ir. Terriss sa)"s that the activities of his
eompan)' have eXc1led great interest
among the inllahit3nts of the West
Indies, probahl)" hC'Cause this is the
first COmll:l.nr to "isit the island for
this purpose.,

Jlhoto-Jlla)'~

Gcor~e Kleitle·... "Whose Who in
Societ)'?" has manr laughahle silllations and bils nf husint'ss. For lllstance. Pat O'Brien allelilpts a
friendl)' kin on thl" nape of ~Irs.
O'Brien's neck: tbis is f1a~hcd, kPa!.
don't kiss ml' neck. It's I10t '·w.;:lle
in lhc beSI circles:'

Criml\len~ :lnd Gon". the famr>ml
\"alldc\,ille tcam. apJlC'ar in ''The
Comlllule-rs:' \\:hic!1 wa~ released
yestcrda)". Charle~ Judds. who did
·Ihe Italian in "TII·in Beds," does
!;Ome \"(~r~' \'aluablt' work ill this same
picture, in the role of "SantIn)'."

• • •

Mr. and Mr~. Sillncy Drew. in
"Boobl)"s llaby." h)' Paul West.'
l,rO\'cd a hlll1)' lIoml eomctl)' fealurc
of the Vilal::rallh l'rollr~rn the week
fl~St. The idea was hranll nl"W, and
til(' actillg throughout of the vcr)'
hest.

· ..

If roJU want to H'e a rl"al l{ood little p'cture don't lail to look O\'er
"The Sort-Of-Girl,Who-Camc-From·
Hea\'en:' wrillen b)' Arthur Applin
and produced b)' Ralah Ince. vOll
will find soml" \'er)' c!e\'er acting in
this film by those co-slan. Anita
Slewaryand Earle Williams.
:\Iin tFril'zi Scheff took many of
her friends to the Broadwa)' last
wnok to see herself in "Pretty Mrs.
Smith," the Olh'er Morosco-Bos*
worth pholo-play feature,

s
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/\l1na Llllher, the well-known motion picture star. left New York
Cill" his Wl'..k for the P;\(:ific coa~t.
wheT she will ioin the S..1ij{ Pol)';
~copc Comp:u})".
Mis~' Luther ha.•
won an endahl.. reputation in the
silent 1111"113..

. ..

Wallace Ikerr. though quite aeCll!'lomel! to all kinds of hard knocks in
takiuK his Swccdic \'omcdics. liua11)·
/0:01 a knockout punch Ih1H put h:m
clowll ant! Olll for the COUlll.
In
t:lking a 5t'"cnc of "Swccllic in Vaude,'ille,"
he lJ1arS
with
EdmulI<l
'l'lu)l1lllson. who wci!:hs three hUll_
<h'cd and ciJ;-htr pounds. During a
mix-u!, Thompson ralls on Ikl'r)' ae·
ddt·ntally, ,It"n)" wenl to ,h,' mat
:Ult! fOl1.L:lu for hr"ath for man)" times
Ill<' len CO\l1I!.

\,

cit...ment in drh'ing her automobile 1111
and down tlte narrow, tortllOus roads
of the \'arious peaks of. the 1'en!"c~
see mountaillS. At places there 15 a
shel."r drop of a thousand. f~t, a'ld it
rl"luir...s not onl)' a skrlled df(\,er.
Imt onc of greal nerl'c. to ke.cp from
racing o\'er the embankment at the
sharp cun·es.

• • •

Vil:lRTajlh Oircctor Lorinl<'T John-

but her sweetheart arri\'es in nick of
time. A fight ensues, in which the
drummer as beaten and is glad to
escape on the fast mOI'ing train.
It)· Ih ... way. the Gish sisters have
just revealed the meaning of their
middle initials. Their full uames are
Dorothy Eli1.abClh Gish aud Lilliall
Dianah Cish.

.. .

Arthur Siedle. Technical Directnr
for lhe i\letropolitan Opera Comllany, ha~ just desig,ned a magnifice,.,t hOlel lohh}' setting for Kalem
COFl1pan~'. Mr. Siedle is consi,l... red
the foremost authority on stage sci.
t'ngs in the countr)' and controls all
the ~ets USl'" at the MetrOIJOlitan
Opera Honse. The hotel lol,by ,11"~i/ot(led b}' him is to he u.sed in "Th('
:\Iysteries of the Grand l'lotd," :t
forthcoming dct ...etil'c ~eries now Ile_
ing IJroduc...d by Kalem.

;;1011 ha< jnst ('O"ll,[ct~tI "Th~ Estl'r-

hwok... Ca~ ...:· whieh i~ liStl'd as a
BrO:lllwa)' ~Iar feature ill thr...e llarg.
for rell'ase Ih ... la~t of May. "The
Esterhruoke Case" tell,; a modern tletectin' story, with all the thrills atlendant upon tll~ sucecsdnl dctl>t:tion
of crime. Uwto-datc applianccs anl!
illn'lItious :,rl' made u,c of ~Ilccess_
fllll~' by th ... c('ll'hr:u~(l ddcetin" who
ha< charge of the ca~e. :l.11d mallY
1('11<1.' moments arc experic,,{"('1! by
th,· oM-fashioned melodramatic ele\'emh honr pardon elJisodc. I\n al1st:,r ('ast that illc1mh.'s L.' ROII:... rs
Isttoll. Juli" Swa}'IlC Conloll, Zcna
Kel"fe. Charl~s Kent. Cis,;)' Fitz-'
Cerald, Edward Elkas. B('lly Gray,
Paul Kclly. Carry McGarry. Robert
C<lillanl, C:eorlle Stel'ells and others.
,'l1ael Ihl." principal ch"r:'cters.
Mi..... Dorothy Gi~h. who plays ill
a ~('ries of :\laj('stk f...:llnrc,. has
jnst inHllted :, HSlem 10 a\'oid dn111 kat ion of attire in photo-plays. in
which she portrays a diffne"t' part
,'neh tillle. 1\1i~. Gi~t's new ;,lea ha .•
prol'('" so adl·alltageOIl.' that it will
\'l'ry lik~ly he arlopt ...d hy other leadin.': motion picture ;lttr('sses.
III orrin 10 carry ont this 11l'11' SI'Stem l\1i..... Gish cmplo~'ed a llerso;,al
'jlholOl!"rapher. whose principal dnty
is 10 photo~raph indh'irluall}' Ilortions
of ht'r e~tl"n~ive wardrohe. This idea
h;IS f:leilil:ued things greatl}' for
Miss Gish. No\\'. whell she is ~tart
ing a nell' p'cture she chooses her atlir;' by th ... aid of the 11hOlo~rallhs.
When a I,la)' is completed she files
the p'elures awa)". lIer maid watches
tht' filt'S c1osd)' anrl the COrreSIl()llll·
in.': cOStUllll'S arc taken from the
wardrohe closet all,l packed away in
Irnnks.
A In..al costnmer is as'
sillned to keellillv her wardrohe a.'
a~
possihle.
('omfllete
The n{,w wardrohe i'lea witl hc
(tnite usdul when ~ri~s Gish a[lpcar~
in a new one-re{'l Majestic now in·
1lT('paration. In th's she anllean a~
lhe girl who Ilresil!<'s o"cr the Ilotion
conutl'T of the ETlllJnrinm. the gcneral ~tor(' in a eoulltry town. and hC'r
arra}" of ("Ostmnes'startles the natil·e~.
'l'huc is :to nash}" drummer in this
reel. who tries t"o lI:et !icr to go to
lhe cit)" Wilh him. I ler gralldnarent~
nhject. hnt she is delt'rm'ne,1 to go.
. She promise~ to meet Ihe ,Irmnmer
that ni~ht at the railrOad statio1l.
She arrh'es a liltle ahead of lime
and ralls a~lccll ancl dream~. what
her grandpar{'nt~ triC'd to IITe:leh to
l1("r.
Sh~ awakens: the (IrmnmH
tri{'~ to force her ahoard the train.

'j

Christy' Mathewso"
the famous
hasc ball king. plays the leading role
in a Gold Seal two-reel dran.la' called
';Malty's Decision," in which are also
fe:ltured the wcll.known Unh'ersal
l,layers, Dorothy Phillips, Hobart
Henley ilnd Howard Crampton. Mr.
Crampton was e~lleciall)' fine as Ihe
gout"}' old ralher. MOI'ie ilnd base
lJall fan~ will be delighted with the
"dose-ups" of the'r bdol'ed Matt)'.
The leadin...· Ilart in John Co~t'3
film production of. ""he Mdtutg
Pot," which was filmed at the stu·
dios of the Centaur Film Comp.lny,
in 13avonne, N. 1" is played by Mrs.
.Julia 'Hurle)" There is hardly a cit)'
in the conntry in whi,h 1\1 rs. H urle)'
has nOI aPlle:trt:d and is not rememherl.'d ror SOIlJ(' e!('1I1i"site work. but
in "The i\le1ting Pot" her legion of
admirers will witne~s a char:lcteri1.atiOl, that hids fair 10 be the best'
effort of her car...... r.

Heri"ily told ill Helell Strickland's
remarkahle imerflretation of the
grief-torn mother in the Edi~on
f('ature. "The Stoning," which earned
su".~.lI,.
her immediate sel{>t:lion for houors. THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
in' the Edison Stock Company. for
*1,00 P.. Yu.
•
she i~ the dan'!hter of Edw:1T<1 F.
"THE: BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"
Strickland. the well·known actor of
a haH cenlnr)' 'ago and a player in
the c(IInpauies of the gTl'at :\IcCready
and Ktane. Miss Strickland's S)'mpathetic work with Viola Dana, as
the dan!l"hler. bron!l"ht l..ars to the
eyes. of fdlow players when the film
was first shown.'
Her father came to this eountry
wilh Dion Boueicanlt from Em!land.
where he. hcr father, hall a eirenit of
theatres at one timc. Mis.~ Stricklaml has been almost continnously
MANAGtNG PAOOUCItA
on the stage since she was fiftee(lwith hut one \,ae:It'on of ~i!( months
-:11111 has played everything from
to
eccentric
corned)'.
I"" ,n un ., II[
ingenue..
Strallgelr enougli-alld therein she
IUMIIUIIUWI1
shows her illllil'idualilr-she n('I'er
Yo.ca.oll... IlIo .....
liked. to play leadin\t women. tholl(;h
~\M~!••:..II:i·J~·:fii
she has many, alwa)"S prefcrring
":'r ";~~~:4.:~f.k':~
eharao;ter parts. as she hel,e\'es they
If.!ll'I,.,'.~"="~:"~il.~:
offer grl.'at{'r opportuuity for s"bl!e
... ".IIb•• boo r, ':iI' ''''' .. \(I
delin.. al:O(l~ and lleft ~hadinl.ts. She
.. _. N k1 ..d"'nt"•. M.n..
has worn :I gra}' wig ~o ofte" that
.. -..I
.\< '..l.... e...dr••
man)" beliel'l." it to he her own hair.
I'iM/Iii"'.. lin, 11, "!LA,
She: came to Edison to play ("('een.
trie comedy. but. her "mother" c1,.,r- OLD COINS ANTED t\;I'.~~~lri:.~~~;~J
acters made such an immediate im- .i."ed t.::'!~~~~k1 i'l!NII>o,~~~:, 0:.'::,111':' cr::,";
press Ihat she was. with one voice, ~~'"t.~~I.'1t':;~,::•. IlI"::~.~~.;:::~~~~

Get the Best Always

'0.

PATENTS

HARRISH INGRAHAM

Durango Film Producing Co.

{~:~([e~1I ~fJ:u:~~c1;J,fra ~~~~e~~ i~~ ~~li~~:

atin~ the sweet. heart-touching. old,

CURItE 6; CO.,CoIn 0..1.,., 80. 9T. L, Roy. H.Y,

CARTOO NS

fashioned mother to lhe fact that s h e '
alway~ attempts to hod)· forth her ,
.own mother. el'en I\'e:lring the actual
MADE TO ORDER
old-time dres~es of her mother. in
Cut...... """'t
p<a and ink pan.. ,!> 'rom
order that· she mal' enter into the pho<.... Cut
iIIoted .... d".R up from de.
on ""1-.1.
characteri1.ation with tTluhfuh,ess of ...ipt;.",. I'ri<o. and
•
RAY TINKER .
feelinl;l and lIain the atmo~nherc of
GUO
M.rtdt."
8t'''''I,
t
A~I.tU, ear.
actuality. Miss Str'ek1anll. although
eomp:lratil'ely new 10 llictnres. gil'es
cerlain promise. 10 he known as one
of the most eompelling "mothers".on
Ihe screcn.
of
The feeling of realitr that she ereate$ leads many to think that she. in
life, is jll~t the pnson of the screen.
nnt she is nOI. M;ss Strickland's
quick and keen sympathy. wilh all
a('til"e mind and lmo\'ant nall(Tl.", impart to her a sprightline~s of wit and
Iluick sense 'lf humor that seems 10 ~·;RD~N~~b~~~Mo'a~utr~~~s;t&:
hear 1iltl~ relation with the gentle, ~::;~r.:'A-;nte"'R/lEb~ul~~rl~~dI~. "'~~~
qui~t mothers she depicts.
_RO.
SACHETS DE FLORA. l~ d.\nl~.

_I._

THE DAWN
BEAUTY

Aurora Specialties

.. .

l.iIli.l" Drtw. t.he Es~an:t)· aclrcs~.
who is now with a comflan)' at Chattanooga. Tenn.. h:ts found a nel\' 1":'(_

~;:.:'D ~:tl,O~{"'i~~·l~~ bR~u"~lb~\~~'
_kt~t..

The Aurora Speeialtlol CO.
o..P\· X

LowaU, M....
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Stories of the Week's,> Film Releases
"Graustark t'
A Dum.ltulIon of the No.d by

~rU

Bur MCCu,cheon. In 51.. Act.

Grenfal1 Lorry, a wealth)· roung
All\Crican. meets a beautiful gIrl 011
an express train en rOllte 10 \Vashington, and aids her to overtake the
train IJ,· a thrilling coach ride through
the monntains, when they arc left behind at a small mining town. Lorry

men\. Failnre'to do liO means tin.'
signing away of ;llmost lwr entire
principalit}'. Lorry's great 100'e for
the girl determines him "to sal'c her.
He and Anguish arc tertain th:ot
Prince Cahriel was the mall who
plotted to abduct Yetil'e. Because
of his rank. the}' dare not accuse him.
In despair, Yetil'e promises to wed
Lorenz. That night, the prince, intoxicated, insults Yetive and is
knocked down by Lorry, A duel is
arranged but Lorenz is foulld slain
ill his bed. Lorry is accused of the.
murde.r and is imprisoned, Yetive
aids him to escape. Prince nolaroz,
father of the slam Prince, arrives in

learns her name is Cug(l:enslocker.
He follows her to Edelweiss, in
Graustark, her home. On the way
he 11Ieets an old college friend, HafT)'
Asguish. and they make the jouTlle)'
together. l.orry mccJs Miss GllSgenslocker on the street and ohtains
a faint smile of recognition. That
nighl he and Anguisli onrhear a plol
to ahduet the Princess Yetil'e, Lorry
;md Anguish enter lhe castle br
slealth and Lorry is ama1.ed 10 find
"I iss Guggensloeker is Her Ropl
Highness, Princess Yetil'e of Grallstark. He san's her from the ruffians.
Lorr)' learns that Yetil'e faces a
serious crisis. Two suitors clamor
for her hand-Prince Lorenz of Axphain, and Gabriel, Prince of Dawshergen. Graustark lI1\1st pay an enor,nolls war indemnit)' to AX)lhain.
"Iarriage to l.oren7. grallts Yetll'e ;111
extension of time to meet the pay-

Edelweiss, and olTer~ Yetil'e exteusion of time for pa}'illg the deht il
torry is captured aud execHted. The
persistent Gahriel llresses hi~ ofTcr of
marriage. Yclive ord<·rs him fro"i
the castle. That night Lorry escal'e~
from lhe monastery. ,l;:ains enlrance
to the caslle ami snrllri~es Yetive in
her houdoir. I'll,' swears he will ~h'e
him~e1f Ul' for execution, ami save
hl'T kingdOIll, Next Illorning, in th\'
throne room. Gabriel aCCUSl'S Yetil'<'
of conce;,ling Lorry, LlUt is frustT;\ted
hy Lorry lmrsti,,,, in ;ulll ofTcrilig hi<
life for the Princess. Yetil'C dec1arcs
her lo\'c for Lorr)' ami hegs Bolaro1.
for mercy. Bolaro7. augril)' refuses
and demands [,orry's .ka:h. Anguish
sllddenly tonfronts Gabriel ami accu~cs him of 1.0ren7.'s munier, Gah.
riel confesses. 1l01aro1. t1Wll makes
an alliance with Grallstark. Lorry
weds the Princess ami i< crowned.

"His Nobs, the Duke"

j:(et the ·insi.'e running with the girl
hilt is foiled at el'err turn.
"Iiss Dill Pickle has al:<o picket!
thc Duke for her own and prOI'es
Quite a hindrance to the old man's
schemes. always turning Ul' in ti111(,
to spoil the well-laid pl:ll1s of father.
Jack is in a Quandary. el'ery war he
turns hl' meets with a ehcckmale. It
s('ems that all hOl'e of his winning
the )lirl has b.·en lost and h(' is in
despair.
Tire Duke makes an lmpointmeut
with the girl to hal'e a little stroll in
the park and Jack gets wind of it.
At last he sees his chance to get
el'en. \Vith the assistance of S011l('
friends. he disp:llisc~ them as th(' falst'
wife and 5011 of the Duke and spring<
the deception. The Duke is Ol'er-

Grcnf:all l.arrt Francis X. Bushmnll
Princess Yetl\'('
Bc\'crly Bayne
COlllltcss Dagmar .. ".. , .. Edna I\la)'o
Uncle Casp.1r..... Thes. Commerford
Aunt Yvonne...
. . Helen Dunbar
Harr}' Anl':uish
Albert Roscoe
Prince Gabriel. .
Lester CUlIOO
Prince LOrenz. .. Bryant \Vashburn
Prince Bobl"Ql ..... Ernest Manpain

Nut .... Comedr. Retund April 27th,
Wrluen and P,od".,.,d br AI. F.. Ct.rlnl..

Her Sweetheart..
,.Jack Dillon
:\Iiis Dill Piekk. ,.", ,Stella Allams
His Nohs, the Duke, a high-brow
aristocrat, is staying in the ClilT
House. At the same place is "'i~s
Dill Pickle, who is on the last lap
looking for a man. The girl aud her
father are also registCTed there as
is the girl's sweetheart. The girl ami
her father have made the lLCQuaintance
of thl' Duke and the old man has
,1ccided to hal'e a Duke in the famil)'
and so introduces his daughter to
shol\' her hest points to the Duke,
Jack, her sweetheart. tries in \'ain 10

come' with embarrassment and aston·
ishment aud believing in th(' old
adage of "he who fights aud runs
away," etc.. takes to, his heels, The
trap is a success and the Duke is put
out of the running. The last we see
of him is a blur goinR: down the road
swiftly gro~·illg smaller and smaller.

"Hearts in Exile"
Br Nichol.. D"B"'w

,Who of you American renders is
not familiar with John Oxenhani·s
wonderful work, "Hearts in Exile."
It has beell pictllred by Jam('s YOl1ni{.
The powerful plot, the amhor's
lijl:ht and beautiful style, holds the
readcr's\ attention with magic force
froll1 beginning to eud. YOLL turn
6",er the last page of this unique
work with a sense of re~ret at the
inability to dwell farther III a world
full of adventure and sweet mysticism.
Bm however power:ful the
reader's imaJ:,riuation, he cannot by
reason of the \'er)' limitation of our
senses view the heroes in their true
life-like form; the reader is lilled
with a persistellt louging to see it all
·ill objtttil'e form. In modern times
with the aid .of the el'eQ'y;hcre penetralin~, all conquering camera, this
desire t~ T\'adily satisli('d.
\Ve sc(' the cameT;\ perform the
function of a geographer, cthnof;rnpher, dramatist, collledian, scientist,
teacher, jonrnalis,l and last but not
least, taking the place of a nOl'el.
Reading' a 110vel in a remarkably
short time while seated in a modern
built theatre is the last word in
motion picture art, while it is true
that the camera falls short as far as
the heal1t)' of literar)' st)'le goes, w('
ar(' n('I'ertheless, compensated in the
richness aud volul11c of its life-like
scenes and \'ividness of eXllression.
11 fell to James Young, the wellknown artist-director, to stage the
great:lr(f;~l aud let liS So'l}' right h(',c
that the'r('snlt is another great conqnest in the world of Illotion picture
art. It· is not e110ugh to ll1erdy
tlOrtrar tYI'es on the screen. The
direttor's prime object is to give tht
<onl the he:tnt)', the entire depth ami
"tI110sl,hcre oT the nOHI an,l this'
~lr. Young has done with tl1\' skill
ami light tOLich of a true artist.
The suhject malleI' of "Heart~ in
Exile" is radically ,lifferl'nt from the
\'arioLiS other Russian IIlotS emhodied
iu motion llicture drama. Th(' ou!>·
exception to this 'rule seems to be
"~I)' Official Wifc."
Aside froni
these two photO-llramas, 1 caunot
recollect one single instance, when
the sight of a pkture madc in
America aild dealing with Russiau
life did not fill llle with disgust and
shame to the blushing IlOint: Slander.
\lownriglll, stupid slander, based on
utter ignorance of lhe truc Russian
life in iis higher senSl~e\'en well
known. hut IlOOrly informed directors,
fell victims to this prejudke. Crocorliles with human heads, women with
~erpent forms, dogs staring through'
('al eyes. porkers adorned in cosSo'tck's
1\niform, and soldiers parading thc
strects with swinging tails. This
seems to be the tOnCelltion of Russia
rooted in the minds of our distingni~hed dircctor.<.
The responsibility
, for this "State of ilITairs, in 111)' mimi,
rests l11~inly with heads of onr great
film cOT]lOrations. \Vere these people
to give carnest thont:ht to this most
important pha~e of the art, we wot
ha\'e to<la)' fewer creators, ulterly
ignorant of what ther arc about to
crcate, 3ud Russia with its unlimited
sl'iritu31(:and intellectual resources,
the Rus ia of the Tolstoi's. Dastoer·
sk)"s, G rky's, Andrerf's and the endless line-of the greatest exponent~
(Co~lin"t,1 ""

/'''1.'

11;1.)
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10000'3lc, he will build at ] 1I(''eyille a duplicn
of thnt 10001I1c at a far greater expense.
J nee not only d.irects for the three
hrands of films released from Ince\'ille
hut he writes most of' the sC,.oeuarios and
\"Cry frequently he assumes some minor

l'()!e, the better to impress his actors with
"stock" principles, for in Iuee's Organizations the stur of yeste.·cluy Illay be the
utility num of' today.
The business associutcs of this mtyl
lncc, liD\\' millionaires. ure content to sit
in their New York pulutUU offic~J leaving

to the JUnster mind at Incc\'iJIe the artistic
side of their tremendous output.. Once n
year luee comes to the Broadway where
he WtiS wont to seek in "uin for an engagement. Now his appearance on the Rialto
is II siglllli fol' a stumpede of stage folk
:lIlxious to return with him to Movielnnd.
The )Jnyroll at. Incevillc is ne\'er less
than tcn thouSllnd dollul's Il week. ''''hen
lll<.:c hcgun to produce with the concerll
he is 1I0W hcnd of, the highest salary
paid wus fifty dollars n week, liS pnid out
to SC\'cl'ul'on par dn~'. The prevailing

,

({'",,"otJ

F•••

""t~ o.)

"'1l£ARTS IS £XIU."

1

('of modern art :lIId 1,1ter~ would he
,ho)wll ill ii' Irul," form. i'hle:ul of
I"'in).: I..,M 1111 10) ~rn amI ~hall1t'.
I Tflleal Ihat :llr, Youl1g'~ la~1
dTllrt wa,. crow1l\'(1 with "UC~$~ II
is a wnrk of high Ill... ril, both :I~ rt').::lnls Ih!' Ir,'alml,"nt of the plol a$ a
whh1e aud the arli,.tic dwellmg 1111011
ilS various delails.

I

April 27. 191:;.

price for a scenario in ]9]0 was about
twenty dollars, now as lrigh as five thou·
sRnd dollars is not unconmlon. The actors
were paid five dollars a day the same as
the super~ when Ince himself was one of
the latter, now he has a dozen differ~t
stock companies, selected with great care
'\lith the salaries more often than not listed
in three figul'es~
Even the camera men are paid salaries
n Cabinet officer would .not refuse. One
receives fifteen thousand dollars a year,
The scenario staff which consisted in 1910
of one lone editor who had to act direct
and write for forty dollars a week, now
costs the Company thirty thousand dollnrs
a year.
Ince has found time to write one play
for the speaking stage which he produced
himself in a Los Angeles Theatre where
it scored so well that one of the Barons
of Long Acre Square, who five years 'ago
,would not give Ince an audience, has out·
hid nil of his competitors and the play
is scheduled for production later in the
scnson.

anistic fonndalion of hn pla}'ing is
her inn('r world. II is for Ihis reason
trl:J1 Ih(' work of Ihis great aniste is
so full of .!'urrrise.s. E"ery IHIe crenled by Cbra Kimball Young is so
,·arkd. thai 110'" sl'e is herself, and
now $Ol1le one el5(',
I hal'(' had Ihe J:ood forlune of
.!'edng ClaT;\ Kimball Younf: in \'ariou,.·pla)'s snch a, "My OffiCial \Vife,"
"Loin," "1,ol'e', Sunset" and "Hearts
ill L~xil(''' :11111 in all Ihese cOI11II(ex
dramas she created types that will
long be remembered br al1 those who
can aPflreciale anistic merit.
My impression a ftu seeing Clara
Kimball YOllnJl is her JlrC:lt paris was
tennine ami lasting. Th('re is onl)"

one gre:lt artiste ...ith ....I,om I woult!
dare to compare Clara Kimhall Young
and Illat is Eleanora DlI~":.

"The Goddess"
Prophesies of great future ndlieveInelllS have bc<-Jl pre,'alcnt since the
Leginning of 1lI3n.
In the oldl'n
times, ther ...ere lold in Ihe markel
]llaces and pas~ed from llIouth to
mouth, from l(cneratioll'to genCTatioll.
Laler, when Ihese llrophcsies began
10 lie fulfilled, the ]lrimmg llress, followed by the harnessin~ of lightning,
aided Ihe wise lllCII of Ih(' centuries
in.. llroclaiming thcir "isions of gre:'1
invenlions and improvemenls 011 the

H01\1MEjL'S
Distinc.tly Amt'ric.an

.Champagne.s
Matured and Aged in the Boule
H.. th~ A.vor, purity, bouquet ~d th~ 'p'-rlde--~vuythinll but the
foreign 11~J. the duty.M llCUn frt'itht.
Labdo, duty -.nd freight don't illCleUt: qUllity.

B~~'

0 .... Kl",b..n you.....

Sveakillg of Ihe artistk in a photodrama. we must bear in mind the
ah!'OlllIe importane_nay nt'Ceuily of
gr"al arli_ts shouldering great part...
,\nd right h('re, I wish to say thai
lhe "T('atb of glorf belongs unquesliOllo1bl}' 10 Clara Kimball Young,
)l1ss YOllllg is 311 3nisl of unlimiled
alld T;\rtl}· il1di\'idual R"ifts. D)' ,'irllIe of her uniljU(' lalent Miss Young,
has taken a Illace all by herself, She
.cannot be c!:lsscd as belonging to :t
certain school of 3cling, as followiuK
:111 l'slablished code, In her purely
individual arl, one cannot Irace (',·tn
a shadow of Ilreccding tradition. She
i~ a class b}' herself, alld crealU in
the pure Clara Kimball Young st)'le.
II is tlCtremel}' difficult to clus the
scenic dfeets of her pial'S, for the

"White Star
E1xtra Dry
·Red Star
S,...ldl..., Brn' ....
Ideal Brut
(S,..d.l Dr,)

(A.

J')

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

I
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prirtted page of the daily newspaper
or in books: When Jules Verne conceh'ed and wrotc 01 a submarine in
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under
Ihe Sea," contemporary readers
marveled but a~ullled him crazy.
General Protram
It was not until the Nineteenth Century \·isualization of Verne's dream
Monday, April 26, 1915
that critics alld scoffers began to have
doubts, They $aW and were tOn* BIOGl.\I'II-The Children's House
vilJCed,
(Child Pia)'),
Mother Shipton's Prophesies were EDISON-Grealer Thall Art (S,>c<:ial
laughed at and she called a witch,
- Thr« parts-Drama),
bill when the I~h'e fint began ESSAN...\'-Qn the
Dawn Road
running on its ribbons of steel and
(Drama),
horseless o.rriages btg;an tra.\'eling KALEM-The Haunted House of
tile highways, she was "indicated.
Wild Isle (S~QI-T ...o partsSeeing, they could douQt nO" longer.
,DraTl13 ).
The greatcst achie\'ement of mod- LUDls-Road O' Strife Series. No..
em timt'S is the motion picture and
4, "The Ring of Death~ (Drama),
the gre:llest of prophesies, the most SF.LIG--Loncly Lo.·trs
(Spccialfar reaching \'ision of future achie\'eTwo Parts-Drama),
ment has been colJCeived in the brain SEuG--Hcarst-Selig News Pictorial
of Gou\'emeur Morris. He has emNo. jJ, 1915 (News).
bodied them in his wonderful story
.....PIl-Boobley·s Bail)' (COIll"The Goddess:' whith the Vitagraph VI't...G
ed)'),
Company are preparing for the screen
in serial fonn, Visions 01 man'elous
Tuesday, Aprll 27. 1915
ill\'entions and discoveries that will
re\'olulionize existing conditions, and
Adam Bede (SIJC<:iala glan<:e into the future. fifty, a hun- IlIOG"'l'II_
Two pans-Dn,ma).
dred, e"en a thousand )'e:lrS hence,
"isnalizts these impro\'ements that Elllsos-The Idle Rich (Comcd)'),
origin:ued ill the bram of a Twemieth , E"SSAN,,\, - Blinclfolded (SpccialTwo parts-Drama).
Century Man. Ikholdillg theS(' "lo@llPhonc)'
Call1libal
dl''f5 in p1etured magnificence. mates K"'LE)! - The
(Comed}'),
them actualities in the mind of those
LUBIs-Perch'ars Awakening (Comwho lOCI' them on the screen.
erly).
11 is "The Goddcss" in the person
of Anita Stewart. premier Vitagraph S.:L1C,-The HOllor of the Cam,1
(Drama).
Star. who directs and controls every
li\'illg thing on earth ami commands VIT,\f,R"I'II-The Lad., of the U ..hthOllse (Rroadwa)' 'Star Featurcami CTleOlllpa5Ses the great achie\'clllents that nash on the screcn frOin ) Spedal-Thrce l.arls-Drama).
the \'isions of Mr. Morris' br:lin.
"The Goddess" is a story of wonderWednesday. April_ 28, 1915
ful ha]ljlellings, the \'isuali7.:llioll of
EUlSOS-Counl ~'arearoni (Comedy),
dreams tlmt conC)uer worlds.
Ralph \V. Ince. hest known of lhl' ES!'... s ... v-The Fahle of "A Night
Gil'en Ovcr 10 Revelry" (Colllelly).
Vitagraph dircrtors. has been working on "The Goddess" for the past K,\I,f:M-Thc Talloocd Haml (Ellisode No, q of Ihc "Girl Detecli,'c"
lwo months amI every possible itl'lll
Series-Drama),
.
thaI will fadlilale the produclion or
embellish Ihis Vilagr'lllh masterpiece l.ullIs-Her Falher's Piclure (Sllecjal-Two
parts-Dr:ima),
has been used in ;15 filming. Mr.
Incc aill15 10 establi~h a new record, Sf:I.lr;-Thc Voice nf E,'a (Drama).
nOI onl)' for imlividnal achiel'ement, VITM;H...I'lI-The Boardiu!;: I 11J1I~c
Iteud (Comedy).
but to place this Vilagraph serial, like
ilS theme. lifly years in advance 01
Thursday, April 29, 1915
anbe~d~;e~:?:.~ Stewarl, E."lrle WilIhOGH,\l'II-ltool'~ Guld (Drama).
liams and Paul Scardon :lre the most
llrominenl of a Ilowerful caSI. "The Ess,\s,\\,_The Undertakcr's UnciI.'
( Weslern-Comed)').
Goddess" is !!Cheduled for its initial
LUllls_A RomallCc of tlie Na\')'
~howing on Monda)". :\lay 100h, when
(Sl>ccial-Three I,arts-Drama).
Ihe:first two llarts will be releascd as
one episodc alltl will be a red lettcr MIS,\-Runks Bunke.I (COllll"l,.),
S.:llc,-Ilearsl-Sdil.' Nl'ws Pictorial
cia)' ill motion Iliclnre hi~tor)",
No. 3-1, 1915 (News),
VIT,\C;Il,\l'lI-Stricll)' XCL1lral (Cum.
edy),

II

Record of Current Films

Mutual Daily Releases
(lndt/'tlldtnl.)
Monda)'-American, Keyslone, Reliance.
Tuesday-Beauty. Majestic, Thanhouser,
Wednesda)'-Americ:m, Broncho. Reliance,
Thuuday-Domino, KeySlone, Mutual Weekly,
Friday-Kay Bee, Prin<:es.5. American, Reliance, Thanhouser or Majestic,
Salurda)'-Keystone, Reliance. Royal.
Sunday-Majestic. Komic. Thanhouser,

I

~I·

Universal Daily Releases
(l"dC'/,tnd~nt.)

Monday-Imp. Sterling, Victor,
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nes'or.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly,
Eclair, L-KO,
Thursday-Big U. Rex. Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor. Victor.
Salurda)'-Edair, L-KO, Rex,

Friday, April 30. 1915
Blfll;UI'II-llis Poor I.illie Girl
(Comed}·-Dr::lma).
EDlsos-Poisoned hy JealouSI' (Slleeial-Two narlS---Drama),
Ess.ls,\\'-Thc Tic That Rinds
(Drama),
K.\L[loI-;-The DC'stro)·tr fSflCl:ialThrl"l' p;l.rts-Drama).
I.uals-\VhC'n Ihe Range Called
(Drama).
SELIG-At Ihe :\Ia,;k Ball (ComC'.I,,).
VIT"f,IUI'II - Tht--Sort·of-Girl-Who·
Came-from-I-Ie:ln"n (Corned,.).
Saturday, May 1, 1915
HIOCL\PII-A Double Winning (Dr,)
Ellisos-H;!' COll\'er!!C (Drama).
Ess,.s.l,"-Frauds (Sp«:ial- Thr«paris-Drama),
K ... L()I-The Box Trap (Elliso<!c Ko.
25 of the "Hazards of 1·lelell" Railroad Series (Drama).
LURls-The Undertaker's Daughter
(Comed}·).
tUllis-Safety \Vorsl (Corned}').
SELlc......The Hand of Nohawee (Dr.)
VIT"'f.IlAl'lI-A Pillar of Flame
(Special-Two parts-Drama),

P~otram

Mutual

SundllY, April 25, 1915
KO)IIC-Home Again (Comed)').
:\I,'J.:'''Tlc.-For the IjQnor of Bellina
(Two parts-D~.
~
TII,\sllousF.ll-Fashion and tlte SimJlle Life (Comed)'-Dr:lma),
Monday, Af'rll 26, 1915
..btF.llIC... s-The Oa)' of Reckoning
(Two ,"1rts-Drama),
KE\'STOSE-Not "el annO\lllttil.
Rf.LI,\SCE-The Dpc;u Door (Drama)

•

Tuuday. April 27, 1915
Br.,\uT\'-No Quarler (COIl1edy-Dra.mOl).
:\I,'Jf.$Tr~h('(kmate
(Drama).
TII.INIlOUl'u-lli;tlka Forgets (TYoo
parts-Drama).
Wednud;ay, April 28, 1915
,\)It:IIJC.ls-Wife Wanled (Cometl)'*
Dr-nna).
lllll,scllo--Thc ReneRatic (Two p:uts
Drama),
Rt:...,\sct:-Thc Buried 1'n'::lsure
(Drama).
Thur,d;ay,

~prll

29, 1915

1)<1)lls,_1'hc 1"o\\'l'r oi lhe Slrcd

(T"",,

l~1w,-Drallla).

K.;\"STnSf:-Not )'ot announced.
:\IUTU,II, W.:r.l(l,\'-No. 17, 1915
(News),
FrIday, April 30, 1915
F,II.ST,IFF-1'hc ModI.' Fans (Comelly),
K,w Ih:I;-Th{' VaUlT of Hale (Two
IJ:lrl~-Drama).

,\L\It:5TIC-'l'hc l.illic Soltlier
(Collled,I"-Drama),

~la\l

Saturday, May 1, 1915
Kn·STO!'o'r.-N"Qt yN a.l1loll11ced.
1{t:r,I,lseE-The . Iiousc of Iwntlcy'
(Two parts-Drama).
l{u\·;\I,-l.ocked Out (Collledy),

Universal Proilram
Sunday. April 25, 1915
Blt: "U"-1'he Grim M("s'("ul;er (T'''J

IlarlS-Dr:una of Ihe Norlh \VGods).
1.,It:)I)IU:-Thc Cnre of Ihe )loul}'
lains (Drama).
I.-Ko--Poor Policy (Comedy).
Monday. April 26, 1915

I)lr-l.o'·~'$ Refl«tion (Comelh·).
-The Trouhlc$Onle Parrot (,\nimaled-Cartoon).
j"OIo:EIl-O\'er the Hounding Wa,'es,
(Coll1('(I)").
VIC'Tt"M:_The HOllor of the Ormsby'.
(Thr«- llarts- :\Iodem Soeiet~'
Dr31113).
Tuesday, April 27. 1915
C.llt-II Sf.,\I.-:\I:lIt}"S Decision (Two
paris-Drama of Todav).
~.:sn.-His Nabs, The buke (Com('(I)').

-Ten :\Iinutes in Bomu.1,.. (Educalional).
Ib:x-Facu in the Nighl (Dr:lllla).
we(nesday, April 28, 191"5
1..\r.loI)1L~-:\

Prophet nf Ihe Hills
(Two parlS-Feud-Drama),
I._K.-Sha\'ed in :\Iexiro (Comedy).
USl\'t:Ril-.II.-AnimatC'<1 \Veekl}'. No,
164 (News).

•
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Thur'dily. April 29, 1915
Ilu;

"U··-C<)Ilr.lg~

(Dl'2l11.a),

RI;....-U"likt Other tliTls (Two ll;lrts
-Hnnull 11lleTbl-Dr:1II1a).

SlT.III..ISG-The ehtfs Rcn'ngc
(Conll,<ly).
-.\f,,:,. Hilt Camc of th,· So:..
(Education.,!).
Frldll)', April 30, 1915
1)11'-.\\ Ilw H:mqnct T:lhlc ('1\",
llarlS - :\ll.'lotlr;1I1I:I - ~h·~t('r)' _.
<.'m11<'41)·).

~~:"n*-H"r

•

Frkl1d the :\Iilkm<ln

\'r~~~~~t)')I(um:lnl'c

of llawaii

(Drama),

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC.
"Iarch-lma Simp's Dram (Com·
l'd}·).
)'larc" li-Pathe Nl'ws No. 22, 1915
(News).
:Harch 22-Pathe Ne\\'s No. 23, 191;;
(Ntws).
March :u-The Exploits of Elaine
(Episode 'J, "The De,'il Worsbippcrs"-Two parts-Drama),
April- The lJIiss of Iguor:lllce
(Three IHHts-Dr:Jt1Ia).
AI,ril-The Police Dog (Third Epi·
sode)-Conledr-CarlOO'I).
A'lnl-The Corjl:eS of the Tarn
(Colored-Scenic).
:\llnl-The Pr:I}'illg Mantis (Edu·
alional).
April-The Trt,'asure (Dr:lma l.

Saturday, May 1, 1915
Blso,s_N"I~I<...1

('1'\\0 l;arJ>--I',,!icl.'

I>r.llll."l).

JOKER-C)' l'j.. rkin~ in the Cit), of !)t.,
Ill_ion (Col11edr).
I'"w(a:;-Tinr Ilanlls (1)r.\"Io').

,

1\liscellaneous Feat urcs
PARtUIQUNT PICTURES CORP.
March 22-1\re YOIl a M:lsmi'?
mous 1']:l)'crS'-Comedy).

(Fa-

M:Hell 25-1\1)' I.ad)' Peg!!:)' (Famous
PlaYl'u-Corned)'-Drama) .
:'llarch 29-PrcU)' Mrs. Smith (Mol'-

()<;('o-Cometly-Dr:lm:J).
'\I'ril I - The U":Jfr:lili (I.:JskyDr:lm:J).
.\llril ,-!'rdlY Sistl'r of Jo~ (F:J'
mous J>1:Jrers-fi~'l' parts_l)r:ml:J).
.\pril ':I-The C:Jpli,'l' (Lask}'-I)rnma),
.\Ilril 1;;-TlIl' Tid~ of Bolrlleg:lI
(Famous 'PI:J)·trs- four p:lrts1)r:lIlIa.

1'1101'0 DRA~(A CO.
(Drama)

),1 arch- P·r-o-h·i-b-i-t-i-o-n

,SELECT FILM BOOKJNG
AGENCY
),Iarch-The Eternal City (Famous
Players-Eighl parts-Dn.ma).
TIFFANY MOTION PICTURE
CORPORATION
)'lardl-The Hearl of Mar}'land (Sill
p:Jrls-Dr:lrna).
CO~IEDY STAR FIL~I
CORPORATION
)'larch I;; -The Dancing Beetle
.
(Comedy).
),Iareh 22- Health by the Year
(Comed}·).

WOR!,D

LIFE PUOTO FILM CORP.
),l:Jrch - The C"rions Conduct of
Judge Lqtarde (Drama).
'\I1(il-1'he Ullbroke,\ Roal1 (Dr:ama)

METRO PICTURES CORP.
March 2g-Salan Sanderson (Rolle
-Drama).
April s-Sha(Jows of a Creal City
(Popular Players-Drama).
April 12--The Cowboy and the Lady
(Rolfe--Drama).
:\prii I!)-The Heart of a Painted
Woman (Popular Players-Drama)
\\iORLD 'FILM CORPORATION
March ~2--1'he Arrival of P~rpctu:J
(Shubert-Drama),
~larch :!9-The M:J1I Who Found
Himself (Brady-Dr:Jma).
M:Jrch Is-The D:Jueing B«t1e
(Comed}').
March 22-Wh:Jt Happened 10 Jones
(Br:ady-Five parts-Comedy).
)'larch 29-The Arrival of Perpttua
(Shubert-fin parts-Drama).
:\pril ;;-The Man Who Found Him·
self-Brnd}'-fi,'e parts-Drama).
April I2-Hearts in Ellile (Shubert
-fin p:lrts-Dr:una).
NEUTRAL FILM CO.
March-"The Last of ~Iafb (Five
pans-Drama).

Licensed Daily Releases
l\Iond:Jy......Biograph, Edison, Essanay.
Hearst·Selig News Pietori:Jl, K:J1em,
Selig, Vitagr:Jph.
Tlresday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay.
l.ubin, SeliK, Vitagraph.
\Vedlluday-Edison, Essanay, Kalem,
Lubin, St'lig. Vitagraph.
Thursday-BiOj;!raph, Esunay, Hearst·
• Selig News Pictorial. Lubin, Mina,
Selig, Vitagraph.
FriIJa}·-Biograph. J4l,ison. Essanay•
Kalem. Selig. Lubin, VilaJ,!raph.
Salurda}·-Biognph, Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, lubin, \'itagn.ph, Selig.

IM,~V'(E- I'VE.
LOOI(.IHG FDa•
.Yt"liiQ,. ~ FOR-A ,/,.1F'L:f
$U~IP1jewm

\JUST

~

l~
.~HIe.;rOR-.

T/'IlO"
J:XC:!>Mi'/G£HVW.

ONE FOR ALL, AND ALL FOR ONE

{
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The Jlrt Film
WILL PRESENT

eo.

'3

25th and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

LAURA

NELSON

H-ALL

In a Series of Features

OUR FIRST RELEASE IN MAY

The Stubbornness of Geraldine

"

In Five Reels.

By Clyde Filch.

PRINCIPALS OF OUR STAR CAST

•

Miss Marie Empress
Miss Mary MOo~e
M iss Daisy Belmore

Mr. Vernon Steel
Mr. Stanley' Harrison
Mr. Jules Ferrer

General Director, MR. GASTON MERVALE

Stage I....hnager. MR. CHAS. GERRARD

Write Your Slides on an
L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter
DO YOU KNOW that you can throw your annou';cements
on the screen in typewriting? It's no 'more ·trouble than
to write on a card, and it looks far better than the scrawling
and illegible handwriting' that is so often seen.
The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter is especially adapted
to writing these slides. Write for information.
-

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER
Home Office and Factory, Syracuse, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH. 907 WALNUT STRfT
Branches In all principal cities

I

l

co.
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WI.ER ASD FIELDS TO STAR FOR
WORLD ,.ILM

gatherro aboul Ihem, Ih;.. partial list
II'h"es a good idea of how 1;I\'15h Ihe)'
~'ere

in spending monty.
DeWolf Hopper, LilJian Russell,

Da\·id Warfield, Fay Templeton, S;am
Ikrnard. Louis Mann, May Robson,

I~rilz Williams, Alb Qea,'cs. William
Collier. Peter Daile)', Chull'S Big~

low, ..\nna Held, Louise Allen, Vesta

Tile)', Charles Ross, john T. Kelley,
:\Iaric I>rrssler, BessIe Cla)'tom, Olis
J larlal1. William Hodge. Lillian Blan'·cll. Cecelia LoflUS. ht'r tllother

,

Marie l.oftus, Ada Lewi and Mabel
l:c1ll0n.
\\"'ber anl,! Fields ('arll' became lht
I:ul in New York and IlCrsons from
0111 of town didn't consider lheir
\·isil to the metropolis coillplete UIlless.lhey h;1I1 been to the little h.1I1dbox of a pla)'hoIlSe and hatt sef,'n the
~'lOW alK>(I\ which Ihe whole lown
lalkf,'tl, Idth 11Iore stars 011 thf,' slage
at Ollf,' lime than auy other llla)"house
in lhe world,
It is now O\'er a Ihird of a celllllr)"
Ihat )oe Weber and Lew Fields made
their first public appt"arancc, AI thai
time \\'dler \\..... .'1 but nine ycars old,
2nd Firlds jnst silr lIlonlhs )"Ounger,
Since thai lime Ihey h;l\'e gained ;l
l:a~tinlt renown' as low comedians.
probably nC\'cr before rqualled by
am' America.. pla)'cr,
Thf,')' h2\'C flot alwa}'s been "German comedian!;. ~ Nine hundred and
ninelr-ninc pcrM)ns out of a tholls:tntl
will IT)' to lell rOil Ihey h2\'e, hilI
dori'l bclic\'c tht'tll. AI thc beginning.
th(')' wcrc Irish comedians, ami. unknown to thcir parents Ihey wcrc
Ilb)'iug SiltlCCn turns a day for thrce
dollars a wcck at a conccrl hall in
Ncw York's Rowcry.
:\t the time when thcy 111atlc thfir
first alll)(';Jr.II1CC this conntry was lhe
hal"'ll o{ Ti~fnge (or lI1an)' forcigners
alld Caslle Garden, New York, the
1110.'11 eonSlliellolls pOrt of cntry. 'fhe
l,and l.eaJllle 1 roubles were ripe in
Irclaml then and a \'fry lar!!c percentn!!c of the immigrants \\'cre
Irish. In fact dIe)' outnllmhered all
others in the: llroportion of threc to
one. Therefore it was Ilot S11rprising
lhat lhe two hoys. dN('nnincd on th,e
stage carCi!~ of collled}-. should lut
I1llOn the 'nsh :15 Ihc llrol)('r race to
portr:lY. This CXI.\ains wh)' \Vdler
and Ficlds m:ldc Iheir stagc tlchnt in
,::rCCII C02I. grC'Cn knicktrho(ker~.
green stockillg~. anti WillI pip(' and
sllillalah, and -sang a !lOng Ih:at bcRan like lhi.:
"Wc are 1\\'0 jon\' Irish lad~.
A. )'011 C;l.n plainl)' see.
And if \\'c'rc TlOl mistaktl1.
We think !'011 all aRrC<'.
Thai W~ arc jol1r Jri.h lads.
And hapP)' 2" c:\11 1)('.-

P
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Size 5~ x 9~
RINTED on enamel paper-Front page contains
photo or prominen~ player, your name and address.

Page I. Program.
Page 2. Biography of players.
Page 3. Notes of your house and players.
Every patron will appreciate a booklet of attractive
appearance with Life Biographies. Prices on request.

LEADING PLAYERS PROGRAM CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Walltf S~OI Prinl

7lS Rae. St., Phlt.,

MR: EXHIBITOR
We print and
furnlah )'ou

MULTI-

(HAS.
(HAPLIN
CARDS
Wllh your ad\'tl'llaemeDI (on op.
posIte &Ide), It the
loUowlnC prlas :
SOO~

tOQO

....

COLOR ART
COMPANY,
120 WEST 42<1 STREET,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Endo~

please: linc!

•
~ .._ .._.._ _
_ for
which plUK smd me the Kt 01 Ii. natural
color portr·.ita u promiKd in ne Photo-PIa),
Rfflcw.

._-Il.lS
••••••

~

:lID:I __••••_ . _ ).SO
lllOO

4000_ ...

sooo

S/u.IC.

~
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..__

UIll
7.00
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SKIN LIKE A LILY

SUIOL

That beautiful pearly - white
effect so sought after by the

fashionable woman of to-do)' is

TftE PERfECT ROUGE

obtained by the use of

"DAINTY WHITE"

A dry rouge which imparta the
natural bloom to the dlm. It can.
not be detected and will not injure
the most delicate .kin. Not affected
by perlpir.tion. and remain. "Until
. Removed by Soap and W.rCf":'

Unsurpassed for the evening.
toilet, an uorivaled !reauty aid
for the. [ace, D~1l; and arms.
Particularly effective under the
gl:1re or bright lights.
Wilt not rub olI, nor injure the
clothing, but rClldily removable
wilh soap and wnter.

25 CENTS PER BOX
(lndud;na Puff MId Mirror)

Nol " liquid. nor " 1"""dH, but.
CTum prefcrable 1<1 either. An ncel·
lent ,.hitm., f<l. the Mil..
10 tube_50 cent•. j'<lIt""id.

LOTUS

THE RAY MFC. CO.

NAIL ENAMEL

N4 W..t 45th St., N.w

An entirely dillerent Nail Polith. Soft
and Velvet!, but not crumbly. Per_
fectly harm tal. 110 dutt and no acid.
A l\)nic for the nail tWUtl.
25 CENTS PER BOX

Your rlvonte Itore lell. SllTOL
ROUGE and LOTUS NAIL
ENAMEL. arid tbe complete line
of Oricnl.l.l preplr.t;OI'\I, or by
mail postpaid.
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•
New Era zn
Film Manufacture

Made in America

•

O. K. COMEDY CO.
MINERVA FILM CO.
CLARIOWFILM CO.

Wholesome Laugh Makers.
The "Feel. Happier" Kind.
Educational, Instructive, Spell-binding.
Satisfies a Long,Felt Want.
Pictures of the Shop, the Factory, the Mill.
The Tie Between Producer and Consumer.
FILMS FROM ABROAD

INTER-OCEANIC FILM CO.

Exclusive Features..
Highest Standard.

FOREIGN FILM CORPORAnON
OFFICES

STUDIO'

251 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Germantown, Ptiladelphia, Pa.
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LUBIN
PRESENTS

ANOTHER GREAT SERIAL
,

By

Emmett Campbell Hall
,

ENTITLED

"ROAD 0' .STRIFE"
A Mystery Drama"
in 15 Parts
ONE PART RELEASED EVERY MONDAY
BEGINNING AP~ 5th

•

AN ALL STAR CAST'
INCLUDING

CRANE WILBUR

MARY CHARLESON

JOHN INCE

.'

WILLIAM H. TUR!'jER
FERDINAND TIDM'ARSH
FRANCIS JOYNER
CLARENCE JAY ELMER
HOWARD M. MITCHELL
BERNARD SIEGEL

ROSETTA BRICE
JACK STANDING
CHARLES BRANDT
GEORGE SOULE SPENCER
PETER LANG
FLORENCE HACKETT
PERCY WINTER

and many others

PRODUCED BY JOHN E. /NCE

!
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LOTTIE I'ICKFOHLJ
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The Loss of John Bunny
• 7 R. W. BAJUtMOR.£

O

N April 26th.;l1 hi, home, 1416

Glenwood

Road,

Brooklyn,

John Bunny ~$Scd away. He
made millions laugh and now, al his

dUlh Ihose millions will all feci
that they h;a\'c suffered a personal
Jon, and there is a d~ touch of

sadness in' the fact that no more
may we scc th:Jt round. fat, smiling
lace looking out at us from the
screen. John Bunn)' has gone, and
there ...... ilI ne\'er be anl)lher to take
exactly the same place ill the hearts
of the film Hfalls-"
A brief outline of John Bunny's
life will not be amiss :It this time,
......hen his legiolls of friends 'are
mourning his 1055.
Although Ol1l1n)".5 name had beeu
knowl1 in the mo\'ics for a L'Omparatively short time, it will always be
linked with this branch of the acting
profession. John Blll1n)', however,
had been 11. corned inn for a quarter
of a centur)' before he went into the
.photo-play work, his most' famolls
part being that of "OOllom" in Annie
Russell's production of "A Midsummer Night's Dream," although he'
was alga with Hattie \Villiams and
Lew Ficlds in many of their past
successes. \Vith the corning of 111e
movies he fonnd his real ficld, and
very quickly made an envioils name
for himself.
He reali7.Cd the importance of the
mo\,ing picture, and with his weight
and eccentric face and figure he was
soon the hest known man in the
countT')', if not the world, On his
!rip around the world he W35 readil)' recogniud in ever)' conntT')' and
crowds followed him whene\'er he
appeared on the .5treets. The trip,
in fact. "Was a triumphal tour for
John Bunn)·. and he found his follo......ers in el'er)- laml and dime.
John Bunn)' was born in this eity
fiftr·t ......o )'ears ago. and he was the
fiut gl:f\eratioll of his familr not to
follow the sea and the $CCOnd not
to be a member of the British navy.
He ......as educated to become a
priest. but after a short time as

clerk with a railroad he look up act·

ing.

His lirst professional engage-

ment was with "The SUanllus of
Paris," produced in I88J by (klasco.

A short time ago he suffered a

ncn'ous breakdown after a long scason on the road with his own com-

,

lobo Buoa,.

pan)' in "Bunny in Funnyland," and
died after a three weeks' illness.
He is sun·h·ed by a widow and two
sons, George and John, Jr. His fam·
ily and fril:f\ds say he worked himself to death.
God bless John
Bunny; he made life lighter by giving us wholesome laugh$.

Br ER....EST A. DESCH

l

T

H E slet'Py seapon village of
Kemping seldom saw allY'
thing more exeitin2 than
some of its men folk retailing the
news al the OIle and only inn while
regaling themselvu with ale_
Hiram Joskil1s, the oldest inhabi.
tant, happened to be walking along
the COaSt when he saw a body floating out to sea. On the beach he
came across the note and coat that
only told too plainly of suicide. Joskins did not hesitate any longerhe went for Peck, the solitary cop,
with all the speed he could eommand.

producer', aPllroached smilingl)' and
set them al cue.
~\Ve're ollly doing this for. a film,
)'ou know. \Ve wanted the necessary 'ginger' put into it, and this
you"\'e supplied. We would ha\'e
engaged )'ou beforehand for the
work. but inexperienced supers often
spoil a good picture. But )'ou not
knowing the facis at fint have acted
perfect natural instead of catching
camera fright."
After recovering from his surprise,
Peck felt like taking these confounded film fiends, as he termed
them, into charqe for fooling the
police, but :l bribe worked the trick.
You can take it from me that Peck
and Joskins did not hear the last of
their adventure 'for a long time
after.

J. Frank Burke

Deceived with an Object

r
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P«k saw ,-isions of promolion
looming ahead and responded so
promptly that it made the natives sit
up and stare.
A h9at was soon launched and the
body was not hard to locate. Once
back to the beach, they held an impromptu iuqu;..-st on Ihe body-then
they made the disro,'ery-it was
merely a dummy. They had been
completely takell in.
Little did they know, howe\<er,
that a business like motion picture
camera had been recording their ac·
tions a short distance away.
At this moment, Ewart, the film

J. Frank Burke, the noted charIIcter actor of the New York Motion
Picture Corporation, was born April
22, 1867, in the town of Hnrtland,
Vermont, At the age of nine, Mr.
Burke moved with his parents to
Massad1l1sells. He was e1cI'en years
old when he bec.'\me a breadwinner
by hirilllt himself 011t as an ele\-ator
hoy in a straw l~t factor)'. He reo
mained in this
cupation until he
deeided to llCcQn a tailor, then he
associated himself as 1m apprentice
in a reputable clothing house. At the
aJl:e of twenty-two he made applicatIon to Miu Stanmore for a part in
r'.a~t L,.nne lind he took the put of
Archibald Carlyle. :A week in Boston. which followed by a road tour,
and Mr. Burke was taken to play
Ballsiant in "The Lad)' of Lyons."
and HUl[h l.everick in "The Flower
of the Forest." W('('ks of hardships
followed, and one of the most strik·
ing incidents too~ place at Elizabeth,
N. ]., during Christmas week ......hen
the company was stranded without a
cent. He says he had nothing to cat
but pretzel& alld hccr. One of the
!rOUP orRanize-d a rQ:l.d show and
took Burke alon2. "'e went as far
as Nebra$h and hi! work anracted
the atll:f\tion of \Vm. A, Brad,' who
mRaJ!'ed him to olay in "The (pllOn
Kin,t' and "The New South."
Charles Blaney took him and had
him in the famous McCloskev melodramas, His connKtions with Blaney were severed when he ioined
Jamcs J. Corbett. in "Pals." He was
four )'eay with Corse Parlon. during
these fOllu havincr great sueccssHe had ;lIso bcl:f\ a member of the
Alcaur Stock Comoany and dim
......ent with Maude ':\dams :l.1ld played
io. her nresclltation of "As You Like
ft." which was played at the Greek
Thtatre i" BerkelC\'". Cal. Portland.
OretZon, ~\I" Mr. Burke a member of
the Bake Stock Company for an en*
J!'allement of thirteen months. On
March
. IQIJ, he went ·tQ Los
Angeles and associated himself with
the New York Motion Picture Corporation.

•
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llRumpelstiltskin"

T

H I£RE once li\'ed. long. long
a~o. in a cal'e in the forest, a
wlck,'{1 dwarf. Il;lllled Rumpel$(i!tskin.
He was an Ilgl)', misShallCIl crealliTe who had the gift of
wi7-ardt)', 12\'ct)'body who ever h:\(\
laid ")"CS "\1oOn him hOiled and feared
him.
:-"01 {,IT frOIll Rl1l1l11dsliltskin dwelt

a miller. Jim Crow, amI his h(':lutiful
,bughter. Polll"
Poll)"~ long' black
cnrls fell to In knees. I-Iu C)"CS
were S()ft and <lark; her lil\l(' fill'ur"
like a 110,,'cr in tile wind. And as
she dance<l along the woodland Il:l\hs
011 ('rrands for Ifer father she :l]ways
S'1I1j;:'. 1\011' the ngll' UW:lrf coveted
Poll)' ,,·ilh all his WIcked heart. So

)

011('

dar he weill 10 the mill wilh 1\\'0

ha/:s of /{old to buy Polly from her

father.
UUI Jim Crow, in a rall"C, kicked

,

R\lml'd~liltskin OUI of Ihe 'loor, The
dwarf scullled off through the forest,
\"(>will~ \"l'llgeauce, Nor did he han:
far to seck, for suddenly he eaughl
sij:!.ht of PoUr lalking wilh a handsome )'Olln.'l' stranger, He crept l1l'ar
to hear what'the)' were whiSllering
aholll togelher,
The stranger was lall and litli(',
wilh cheSlnul-brown curb cluslering
about his h~arl_ FrolH the llIoment
he took her hy the hanel, Ihe lIIillcr'~
dallj(hlcr knell' him for Ill(' prince of
her dr,'ams. Alid II'hen he asked her
to meel him lIext da)'. al a cerlain
tree in the fon'sl, she agree'l.
The Prince 'was al the Ir)'stinq
1l1aCe the followillg morning, bnt inslea,l of his littlo;o sweClhcarl he f01:nd
(>nl)' a lill)' handkerchief, where it
had fallen under lhe, tree. By this
he kUl'w thaI some'harm had cOllie
to Poll)', and starled off instantl)' to
rescue her.
He had gone only a shorl dislance
when there appeared 10 Ilim the Good
Fain' of the Pool. 1'0 her he lold
his f,'ar,;. She JlTOmis('d to help him.
Soon Ihdr ('Juest hroul:ht lhelll to lhe
mouth of till' ca"e of RUll1pchtiltskin,
A fiery 'lraeon guarded the cnlrance.
Bill the ,fair)', with a wal'e of her
wand. rendered the monsler powerless. amI the Prince. plulIll:ing inlo
the grotto. c1aSlled Polly in his arms,
RUlllllelsliltskill wa~ not there,
Ahroa,1 in Ihe fores!, he had been
sei7.ed Il)' hc'nehmen of the King:
"Our master has no gold left in
his coffcr~:' the}' cxp1:lined, "He
has heard or yonr magic powers and
h;\s demanded that we hring yon immediald)' 10 the palace,"

When Rllmllelsliltskilf {onnd himself before Ihe Kiug he determined
to hal'C his re\'enge upon )lm Crow,
To Hi~ ~lajesly he declared that the
miller had a dalljl:hter who could
spin straw into gold, The King imllIediatdy comnl:lnlled that she be
brought before him. Rllmpelsliltskin
laughed, for he snpposed thai Polly
was safe in the dragon-guarded can
and Ihat her falher could 1101 prodllce her, Surely Ihe King would
order off his head!
At the apllOinted hour, howe\'er. Polly and her
falher entered Ihe KillJ{'s chaml>er.
"Lei her he placed ill the turret,
in a room filled wilh StT:<W," ordl'red
llie King. hlf II)' dawn she has llot
Slllln el'ery wisil into .cold, ofT WIth
her head and her father's head and
RUlIlpelstiltskin's, IOO!"
That night the ngly dwarf went 10
the rOOlll where the de~o.1iring Polly
sat, 'He lold her Ihal he wonld spin
all the straw into ~old for the King's
('offns if shl' would Jlledge her word
to g1<'e him her first horn. llro\'iding
it was a J{ir1.
Pully, in order to sa"e her falher's
life, had no choice lll:t 10 promise.
So the lillie d"'arf workl'd away at
Ihe wheel 'all night. [n the morning
lhe)' found Poll}' sitting alone among
heaps of shining I'oins, ~leanwhile,
lhe Prince had relnrned, He told
his falher. the Kin,!:, how d!!arl}' he
10l'ed Polly, and Ihat he wlshl'd to
make her his brid~, Bm the Jlroml
f:llher wonld nOI he;J.r of his marriage 10 one so far bcueath his slalion. Insll'ad, Ihl' Prince was ,cast
inlo a dnl1geon, This' time it was
Poll)', wilh the helll of Ihe Good
Fairy. who rescued her 101'er, Stamling together upon a magic carpet, the
Fairy's Rifl to them, they \l'ishl'd
themseh'cs in a far cOllntry. There
lhey were married. A haby daughler
was bOrn 10 them, .1'he)' wen' I'ery
IHIPPY·
...
But one da}', who ,should come to
lhe honse. while Poll)' 5.11 alone at
her spinnin!!" bUI RlIlllpelsliltskin 1
Sci7.ing the bab~' from Ihe cradle he
made off with il through the woods.
Poll}' and the Prince .eave chase, !lill
not until Ihey remembered the magic
carpel did Ihe)' succl'e,1 in finding
theri child bnried in a havstack.
By Ihis lime the King's Ireasure
was exhausted iu his search for his
son and he ordered the miller 10
brill!!, his dau.chler to the palace ag:lill
thaI she. mighl spill the coffers full,
The miller was hesil1e himself,
Howel'er, the Prince aud Poll}' were
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discovered b~' the King's couriers,
and broughl before him, He forgave
the .runaways. Thw Ihe Kin!,: decrtI'd Ihat RUllIpelsliltskin should be
punished b}' being compelled to spin
straw into gold for lhe rest of his
liie.

Famous Actress will Appear
in E,ssanay Films
Viola Allen. the famolls actress,
who, after years of success on, the
legilimate stage in leading Shakespearean, classical and comedy roles,

Vlota AII.n-Euana,. Co.

will alillear for the first time in
photo-pial'S ill the llrodliction of
"The White Sister," consented to
act for Essanay after refusing many
lempting offers from other motion
picture concerns, It was larl!cl)' for
sentimental reasons Ihat i\lis~ AlIcn
has consented 10 ellact Ihe leading
role ill this last and hest work of
F. Marion Crawford, the noted
author,
-"While, of course, the financial
consideration was I'er)' Ilattering,"
said Miss Allen, "yet none of the
offers or inducemelllS to apuear in
any other motion piclUres has lleell
considered lly lIIe ulltil this llroposition by Essanar 10 produce 'The
While Sister:
'~The reason this partieularl}' appealed to me was bct:ause of my
warm admiration for lhe author and
hi,s famil)' and Ihe earnest wishes of
the laller that I should appear in
Ihe film version of Mr. Cra"'ford's
last work, as I had done in dramatic
forlll,"
~
"liss Allen, ,i'ho will join lhe Essanay Compan)' shortly 10 work on
this great drama, is anxiollsl)'
awailing the time to begin. She
sa)'s "I am quile looking; forward to
my eXJltrience in this new field,"
The feeling of Ihe Crawford family loward i\liss Allen and the reason for Iheir wishing her 10 appear
in Ihis pholo-play is dearl)' shown
hy the inscrilllion wrillCll bv Eli~a
belh i\[ariOll Crawford. lI'idoil' of the
author, in a special ediliOIl of "The
White' Sisler" she sent to Miss Allen
Ihe firsl New Year after Mr, Crawford's death, The inscriplion reads:
"To the 'White Sisler.' Wilh
grateful apprtc1:nion of her nnderstanding and inlerpretation of m)'
husband's best work."

Arthur Johnson, Lubin
Star, 111

P1••lInont, S. C.. !>t'r.... the ............. 10 "The Birth of. N.tloq,"
UbC'rtr Tb..m, N:V.
.

!

Arthur TohnSOIl famous photo-pia)'
actor of the Lubin Pla}'ets has been
confined to his bed, It is reporled
that his' illness is seriou.< aud his
compan)' disbanded, LOllic Brisco,
his leading lady. has .gollc 10 New
York
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Robert Edeson Says Moving
Pictures Educa,te
I'o'oced Actor JoInt Vlctltuph Comptn,.

l{oll1:rt Edesou, the legitimate
actor who has joined the Vitagrallh
Playcr~, asserts that 110t only ha\'e
the mo\'ing pictures aided the actor
in perfecting his art, Lmt that it also
has had a bendkial efTeet on the
audiences,
hAetors in the llast ha\"e had 10 deal
wilh illconsiderable applause," said
Mr. (dcson. "This has been particularly true ill I\merica. where the
habit has been 10 applaud a situation
ami 110t the acting. Thus we lind
thl'l a scelle is'broken lIl). the lellsioll
lo,:t, ami the acior is nnahle 10 do his
best,
00[11 Ellgl:1l1l1 it has 1Jeell Ihe ·habil
of audiences to wail nnlil the end of
Ihe act, when the allplause starts.
This doeSll't inteder... with the progn:ss of the stor)', al1d il doesn'l break
np the actors.
":'Ilo\'ing pictures h:l\'e practically
done away with this, Audiences are
learning repression 10 a great degree,
, I f the)' appr.::ciate a pictnre they II'ait
unlil the piclure. i,: finished,
.. [ hal'e ~een many pictures recentlY, amI. in .fact. I gness I mi"llt
say Ihat [ ha\'e liecomc a movil1g
pietnre fau of the thirty-third llegree.
I enjo)" going to pictnrcs :lnd noting
the poinl~ r;13t gN ol'er with Ihe
:ludiences."
I\lr. Ed<:son li(oclarell Ihal Ih<: lwrforman<:cs h<: had ,:eell n''''''ntly on
Broadway h:ld convinced him that
mO"inJ; llietnre~ had e:lueatl'd audi('l1Ce5 on how to act in the the:llres.
Th" fear Ih:\1 hall 1>ccn ('Xpfl's;;ed 1>\'
many thealrical Slar;; lhat nictllre's ~
had caused audieuces 10 rCllress
Ihern,:eh'es so that 1IIl,')' wonltl nflt
:lppl;l\ld, Mr, Ed...son sair! he he1i""'ed
was Ull founded.
"Trnc an actor h:ls 10 work hankr
101 {:d "oint.< onr, hut rwints tll;Lt
for "ear, h:II'e heen nq:kcll'd haH
,",'Ill~ iuto lheir Oll'n, ami tlll're is a
k",'uer apllreei,ltkm for r,'al ITl1I:
:,rt:' ht: said,
I\lr. Elleson's \·icw. coming" fft)llI
0111.' who has l\ rl'Conl of twent)'-fil"l'
y,'ars ou Ih... ,ta!;l" hOi': an 111111snal
weight. I [I.' lirmly helieves thr.1 nIl')\'iug pil.'tnu's will c,"enlllal1y ':lIpplant
most of the stag" Ilrodl1ctions Ihal
arc now hclug mlld<:.
"The fUlure of 1lI00'ing llieture,:'
h,' ,:aid, "is too st1111cmlflus to he
n':L1i7.ed I,,· alll' of ns. I dou'l thiuk
one-half
tli e thing;; Ih:ll pictures
:Ire cap,Lhl(' of lioing h:lve hcen
:lchien'd. The next ten rear.< will
prOllue<: womlc'rful Ihings for U;;, I
h:II'e 110 drll11>I."
:'Ilr, E.lle,on h:ls cxprl:;;;e,1 his cleIl'rmination to re1l1:1iu in pictuTl"s fnr
some till1e to eOll1\',

of

Chimpanzee Aeronauts
Acquired
I)uld 1I0,.le,. Buy. KIna and Ou~n tnd
Now Ownl Eye,,. J'erfornlina "nlmtt
of the nonock Group

With the purch:l,c this wevk oi
tll"O ellnc:lted chil1l[l:llL1.el:s froll1 Ihe
willow of the !:LIe flr:l1lk C. Bostock. D:ll"id I'lorsky :Iel[uired 110':'
session of the only performers that
escal'nl hi,< raid of .<en'ral months
ago UllOU the unmatched IIn,:tock eQIreelioK of wild anim;ll a<"lor,:,
The l'!ti1l11I:ln7,eCS were the lIets nf
:'Ilrs. Hostllck. Their superi"r intelligl'llce onr the reSI of Ihe :mlhropuid f;L1l1il)' with lhe Bostock agHregat;on had ':0 alt:lched them to· tlie
wife of the "animal king" th:lt wh..,n
l\[r. Hor,:ley compkt..,l1 arrangements
with HartT E. Tudor. who repre,c"led Ihe Bostock interesls, for tite
pnreha<e of Ihc eompkte roster of
auimals, Mrs. Bo,tock emph:lticallr
ckrlined 10 include h("r fricll(ls.
Th(" accomplishments of thcse
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"chimps," who respond 10 Ihe royal
patrOll)'mS of King and Queen, are
many. Bcsides riding motorcyclcs.
pl:l)'ing musical iustrumellls, and
l,.::rformillg othc.r difficnlt feats, King
lind Quccn arc a\·ialors.
During their term of cxhihition at
While City Park, in London, :'Ilr.
Tudor Ilut them Ihrough a coursc in
high Ih'ing. A minialure IJi-plalle.
e1lllil1pcd with' H Gnome motor, and
ill all respeCIS a replica of'a standard
IIrer, was constructcd. That Ihe studenlS might not attempt to hreak any
altitude TI~l:ord~, the kssons were
given in an areaway, bounded Oll H\1
sides and abo\'e b)' a strolLjt neniug.
Thc initial attempts to drill the
I'nl'ils into Ihe method of starling
and raising the 1l111chin(', to circle the
euclosure. :Iud to stop ami to land,
werc fraught with l)(lssihilities for an
CXCl'\1('\1t comedy sccnario. In antics

5
no animal is funnier than Ihe all(',
and these practice flights afforded SO
,mUCh amuscmenl that \Vitite City
Park was crowded whenever a lcsSOil was scheduled, Afler weeks of
eITOTt .King and Oueen were able to
Ill' wilh no less degree of safely to
their featllrl:S than any professional
:ll'ialor.
Intent 111)(111 nsing' Ihese finished
comcdians for comelh' roles in hi~
animal pictures, Mr, -Horste)' made
such llersistent, eITort 10 corral them
thaI Mrs. Uostock finally acquiesced.
and the purchase was made. Mr,
Horsley noll' 0ll'n5 el'ery performer
of Ihe Bostock Men:lgerie, known as
the lar~est ;ll!d mosl 1I1:1glliriccnt col.
leetion of anim:ll actor~ in the worill.
The firsl pictnre in which lite :lnim:ll" inchulillg King- :Iud QueI'll, will
appear'will he rdell".ell \'ery shortl)',

•

The Lady on the Cover

T
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Lottie Pickford, a slender:
Ilark-hllircd,
win~01l1c
little
p;('Ce of femininity, with large,
el'cr-ila~hil1g dark-hrown e)'cs, has
been :lssigned olle of the most dinicult roles evcr nnderlaken by a mO\',
;ng picture actress.
Despite thi,:. 1'I1i>,: Pickford, as
E~ther Stanley, heroine of. the $10,000 pri7-e 11ictnri7,ell nO\'cl "The Dia1I10ml from the Skr," produccd hy
the Flying "A" and llislrihnted hy
lite N~th :\meriClL11 Film COl1lOr:ltion, m t ouly is carryiujt the, difficult
Icad t a snccessful conclUSLon, hili
Iloing .) in ;;nclt :I dcli~htfully plcasi\!g 11101 ncr as to will for her':elf an
a~Sllred lIiche in thc hall of f:lnte of
Illoving pictnre arti,:tr}'.
When S. S. II ntehiuson, pr.-sideut
of the FI)"ing ":\." aud J:Lelll:es Jacc:1T11. the cdchr:llctl director, nwt
sOll1e t;l11e ago to select a caSI for
this j.:re:lt production. Il\e)" ,pent
m:mr honr, in a ,:earch for their ideal
of a' heroine. The nall1es of 110'1,',:s
than twenty-lil'e YOllnjt WOlllen, who
lI:ld achiC\"ed "ncee,s in, m:my roles
in filml:lud, were placed hefore them
from which to select the one thl'y
dcemed h(",t sl1ited for the lead,
,\ prolongell discus,:ion W:lS wilhout re'nlt. Th("11 thc name of :'.li,s
Pick lord CTOllPClI into the discussion.
llnw well thi, young "tar me:l~nred
L111 to the high ~tll1HI:lT(I fixcd hy :'Ilr,
HntehinsOll mar be,:! he gleaned
fTOm the Illet that two we('ks later
"hc hall affixed her si~lIatLlrl: to a
conlr:lct ,\Ihmillell hy :'Ilr. Hntehin,:on, in which ,:he :lltrl:ed to pili)" thc
k:ul ;n eollahoration wilh In'ing
Cl1Illmill);s,
:\lthoL,lth )'OL1l1ger hy eighteen
lI10mhs tll:Ln her sister :'lIar)'. the pro<InCl'rs of "Tlw Di,lInoll(l from the
Sk":' fOl1nd in thi,: TI'markablc )'OL11lg
I"d\', whos... [lersonality, 1·l:r>.1Iility
aLII! I'hl·.<i'l1\e w('re /J.1TliClllarlr well
a<lalHl:lf 10 Ihe diniell I rule of Esther,
lhe \'en' llersoll ther lr:ld long hecu.
,:e(,kill/:". :'Ilct~'Oric i.< Ihe only 1I"0rd
Wd"ter coinell sl1niciently strong:
enough of descrihing the !elll:lrk:lhle
ri,:e 01 thIs )'OLln/:" lady In filml:lml
hi,<lOry. But th~· Itrl:lIt SI1CCe,:S she
<'\ljnys tmlar ha." heel1 11"011, first of
all hv h:ml \\"urk :llId lots of ;t, lter
facLlli y of qllickly ma,terin~ tlte
\':Hkd llnll m:lI1l' illtric:lL<' character,:
,he h:,s he,'n ('alled 1I1)(In 10 portr:lY,
alld ):1.<1, hut h,· 110 1I1C:lU. lea,t, the
l':llllr:!!. all-roui"l ahilit)' wilh which
she hll.' beell gifl<'d.
Disens$ing :'IIi.'s Pickford lIml Ihe
casc with which ~he fillell into his
conception of a heroinc for thi, mOIl.'Iter production. Dircctor Jaccl\.rd recently sL1l1ll1lell up the SltllHtlOI1 as
101l0ws:
"[n all my exper;cnee as a dircctor
of photo-plays, I han,; ne\'er found
:Ill}' one who has so n:ltllra\1)' fit~ed
into the scheme of a greal movIng

l,ictnre project as llid Mis! Pickford
inlO the part of -Esther Sianley.
There is no doubt wh:lt'cI'er, in m)'
mimi, but that :I hettcr selection
could nOI havc been made:'
A greal boost, to hc snre, comill"
as it docs from Olle of the WOrll!'S
jlreatest directors of film Illavs! !lut
i~ is ab,,?luleI}' devoid 0 eX:lggera!lOll.
:\hss Pickford desen'cs cI'er)'
word of it.
Less th:lll tll"O years a~o, D. \V.
Grifiith, £:I1I1011S the world ol'er for
the m:lmmoth creatiolls conCell'cd in
his fertile Ilr:lin. t.nollhesiell :I great
Inture for Lottie Pickford, evell then
considered :J. hetter SCn'ell :lctress
thall h.::r ·sisler :'lIarI'. His assertion
was more Ihan verified somc months
laler when LOll;e, as the Icad in the
six-recl photo-pl:l)". "The HOI1,:e of
BOI;II:r~c:' score,1 one of the gr.c:llcsl
tri\lmphs accordcd a screen st:lr.
:'Ili,:s Pickford aPlle:lred in hut one
photo-play :lfter Ihis ':\lccess. sharililt
honors with her ~i"ter ill "Fanchon,
Ihe Cricket," IlroduceLi h)· the (1,,_
mOll" PlaYH.<' COrllOT:\lion.
Oue of :'Ili"s Pickford's greatcsl
as~ets is a charming p<:rsonalily.
Converse wilh hcr for five minutes
'Iud )'011 reluctautl), go on yonr way,
. \'OW1l11t 11I"r 10 he one of. Ihe IIl0,:t
winsome lIml f:lscinating little erealLIre.< "01\ el'er 'lad the ple:l,urc 01
nleetin/:".
:'Ilis" Pickford i,: Itiltl:d with au exceptionally c1e:lr ill$ight i11l0 hUlllan
l1:l111re, obt;lilled, uo doubt. hy her
erer-iucreasi'lg iutl:r....st i1\ suhjed':
llc:lling with sociolo~y. An im'eter:III: reader, ~liss Pickford's leaning
i,: chidly IOw:lnl the hooks IlcalinJ:"
with the more ~crio1\.• problem;; of
life :lUll stl,te. Ne\"l,rthele~s, she cujO)'s, :IS docs all~' )"Oll11g 1:1(1)' wilh
re,1 hlood III loa HlnS, an honr now
amI II'~'I; wilh the wrilers of the
1Il0re por.ul;o;r works of fiction.
1'0('. shl: is :\ dose student (If :lrt
alld \\'h~'n time permits. nel'I'r lIeg·
Icdi an (lppur:LIllily In \';sil the 1\I'aresl gallery, f,hl: llO.1SIs a I:lrge :leIlll:lintancc :1'1;0111: the pOlml:1T writers
:11,,1 arli.<rs, hUI so far :IS is k'iown,
Iras 110 II:lrtil.'u1:lr fal'orik ill either
silhere,
Decidedly a hOll1\' girl in en'ry
sen,:e Ihe word impli,',:, :lnd :I c10sc
,l1<denl of Ilflme,:tie sciellC<', ~[iss
Pickford at the ':'1'lle time is ;Hlept
011 111:1!1)' hralLclrl'': of ontlioor ~POTl,
hcill~ llarticul:lrly fontl of motoring-,
tl'nni,: an,i 1':lriOlL' forms of WOller
':l,ort. She loves :mil11als :lIHI c:ln
hold her own with the lJest of amaUHr horse-womcn.
_
Those who have wll\ched the llerformance of thi.< mosl remarkahle
)'OlLng 1I'0man in "The Diamond
from the
:Ire on~' in Iheir decI:lralioll th I in the role of E.ther
Stanle.\". sl has scored the greatest
triumph of her alreall)' cnl"illble
c:lrecr in filml:lnd.
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A Chat with Lucius Henderson,. Director
Arlistic Force Behind the Recent Mary Fuller' Picture Has Been Chosen 10 Direct the
First of thit Broadway Slar Productions, which Will Be Marie Cahill in
"Judy Forgot," and Tells Mlle. Chic All About Himself

,

REAT m;lIIl. rUIl ill the ~anlt ~hanl1d! Thne·
fOh', it i~ 0"1,, n<llllral thaI a great man sh<",I,1
I,... the din-.:lor of 1;"'011 sen:!.'n adresses. I
made "I'
111;,,11 Ihal I wuuld m.....' Ih;$ 111:111
fa"m,::lI b}' fate 10 he Ih,· jtl1kling-sl:lT of so chumin!,:
;lml .,.;, \\'l)l1derf,,1 ;I IK'l1'On as :\1oI.r)· Full"r, :1IIt1 now
"f ~I;lrit" Cahill, who \\'ill 111;1)' l1ndt"r his direclion in
lilt" four-rr-cl scr,',:11 Itn;ion of Iht" musicl ronl<"d)'
~llt"«"S, "}ud}' Forgol:'
lie I~du't Ihe remOleSI idea
Ih,lt I was "c111 011 il1lc:n'iewing him or perhaps Ite
\\oulO nOI han' 1l'C'\'1I in so joc..br a mood, nul I'm
"l1r,' I \\-:I~ Iht mQ,t surl'ri,;c:d 11orr"';'l1 in ItI<" hnl' slmHo
"n Ihal da),. ' F"r !.neins 1I"lItltr:<01l is Ih... mOSI 1111i<:lI"l>kin~. dil:"iti(',l, ~,~Ial(' ;lllpearinK !:enllcman to 10...
f"III111 "l1l~ide "f a milli,t"rial l13rish.
"l'lt-a_e hale a ~,'al:' all,1 h,· 1....d :.. lIl~1 In hi~ swi\l'1
,'hair iu h;_ tin~' ••Aice a,lj"i1lilll: .'br~· Fllll,'r'~ ;l1I..,de.
1 _"uk,1 m~·_,'lf .'(.mf"rlahl)· 11\'e:lllse I ftlt Ihat IlIi_
"",,1,1 1,(' a I"n". inl"n'_Iill" .·hat. "'ViII ro" hal'(' :111
:,ppk? Th:,t i" :,11 I ,'lUI "ff"r )'''11 (r"m Ill}' IUlleh:'
he 'loI,leti. I oIid. .'nol hd'Jr... "'" kU"II' it II'.' " ..... n·
eh:lI1inl: and 1:",,,lIing nll:rrll)' ,,"cr Ih,: alll'c,lules which
I"Y 'IUt·.-ti""" dkih~l.
''It giHS Ill,' jo:r...at l.ka~lIr... I" lak" this 01'IHlrtuuilr
..r Ilrod.in" olur ~tmliv llIanagl'r, J"li". SI... rn, 1111" i"
th pr..."iclill" genius (lf llie [nlll ami Vich.r stw[ios ;11
th E:I,I. Th... Uui"eua[ i" lu [.... nl1lgr:tlulat... tI 011
hlll'i"" S') :lh[" :Inri ...:<:I....ri'·I1,,-c:d a man 10 hamll" Ihe
hi" :llTair_ of the I'rod..,,-ing ct)ml~,lIi"s ill Xcw 'York
:IIkl ')II h:ls 1"'1 I" "'-"t' Ih(' finish"d 1,I;I)'s which ....,m"
fr'~l1 th Iml' ;l1l'[ VictOr slndHlS lu :tI'I,ro:ciatt Ihe arl
;11111 ;l1I"llIiulI 10 Iktail whi,,-h eh:ltacl...riz... :111 hh I'r.....
,In"-I;,,n_. Th;s will he more lI''\.~SS.1fr now Ih;lll el'"r
~illc,' th.· IIn..,.I",·:I)· _I:tr 1111)l11lCIH111~ :tre mO~llr lu Ill'
In:l!le in Ih... Ea~t :tIki u",ler his din":l d~,rsc.
"J :1m ,er~ h:lI'I»' hc.·r... in mr sllrnlllmlill"s an,1 I1n.1
il :t "n'31 ,uh'antagc h) ha.·.. Ihe Ilrh'ilege lIf 1'I1'... h,,,-ill,,
unl}' Ilkl-e lllars \\hich I Ihink will he "uc.:essflli. In
lIla"l' 'Iudiu_. a di ..."Clur is \li"en :I lIlallllscril't ;llld ""'CII
if h" k"o\\'" il 10 be \\'or1hlcss he ;s romlloclkd 10 l.m,h,,·... it. We fiud 1I0lhin" like that ..I Ihe lml' ;lInl
Vklor "I"dios. If 11'<' fcc! Ihal a sc"nario is nOI worlh
th" tron],l ... anti muncy 11l"C...ssaQ' 10 product· it we arc
Iltrmin,·,] to :;:1)' so.
"How did I g...1 int" Ill... 1l1U\';"S? Well th,,1 is n
l"ng, Ion", siory. [was IN.rll in:ln nnm\'nliOt"lhl" t{]WII
in Imuni•.. N". I refuse to 1,,11 YOll jll~I which one :IS
[ h:.rtll}' IoclilT... il is nl ...lIlion...d 011 th" mall. ~I;'
Il:lr"nt~ "ere tim:, old-fashiullt:d, sl:lid folks. :lml it is
slill :I mystery as to ;11-1 where I inhn;t"d my Icu<I... nc)" low:lrds the st:lge. BUI I did. ,Vh..n I finish,,'[
hi"h s<:hool in my holme 10WI1 I jOllrn"')'ed to C:lmhridg...
alit! entered H:lf\·ard. Thc besl yC:lfS of n.}· lif... wtre_
"1)(·,1t there, I enjJ}'ed e\'O:Q' minUle of m)' college life.
Of courS<', Ihat is nol to he wondered al as I had 1K'<'11
horn :lnd reared in a town where Ihe ouly e:<:cilemenl
\Ias the :ll'pcaranc... once a day of Ihe lrain wh;dl ~hol
Jl)' llS like a streak of lighlning. I found elocution
and Ihealricals "ila1Jy inter~ling and "'as cast 10 plar
roles in Ihe collt"J1:t' thealrical~ from the.: clown 10
lIamlel.

G

Ill"

"When I kit colltge I returned to the ;\Ii.ldl... Wt'S1
;lull Iivt'd ill ChiGlgo. I was 1lI0r... dl.'l ... n"ill,~1 Ihall
CI'er to adOl1t Ihe siage a~ Ill)' life's "'ork and was
...Ilgagoo Lo)' H. J. Sarg,,1lI 10 11l:ly small P.1fts in hi~
,'Olllilall)' Ihen in Iht' 'Wind)' Cil)':
I had man)' ups
ami .IUWIlS, lIUmerOIlS di!'COluOIg...mellls, hili Ihc fighl
10 Kain ra.vgn;lioll held a f;lsc;nal;on for m... which
"'ords fail 10 expreu. I did tiltht and after a s..-a!KJ1l
wilh :\Iodjeska, two seasous wilh ISoolh and Harrell. a
tour \\'ilh Ih... elder Sah'iui, I was USI for an illlIlOrtant role in Ihe original u"t or 'Shenandoah: which
olll'nl~1 in N,·... York and Illa)'ed to sUI."Ces.ful hUIlSts
for ;I 10l>g IlCr;oo_ ill the metrulKllis uf III<" th,·.urical
11·.. rI,1.
··II,,"'c\'l·r. il \\,1" iJ! 'Fri"llll,' that , ~:oi'll',l til" hil:h~
",t 1."illl in my ,·ar... n. In Ihis I,la)' I ..":" f"':lhlr...,l
as Itll' aCI"r-piaui,!. t [ f,'rIlUI I" 1,.11 )'''" Ih:1I I hall
sln.lied m",,;'- fur )'l·"r._ aud :1( ull<' lim.· 11-'" chllrdl
urjol,llIi,t f"r "n... "f lhl' hilllo:"st .:Imrch.·. ill Chic:,;::".)
III 'Fricll,ls' [ f..lInli ih.· rare "pl"'rtllnil)' ",hkh .·"mc'
hLlI UIK,' in a Iif<olim.·. I r.·ally f""I1,l Ill)'sdl. The
r""1111 "'a.< :I jo:r,'at <1l1·'·I·SS. 'I'll.· pia)' l"ur"11 Ill\' ,'(lunIr)' f"r fuur )'.·'Ir.' \\'ilh ... xedlt-1l1 <ul'I")rl at all lim,,".
"It 11':lS just ..1""'1 six )'.'ars ago th,lI r Illl.'l :\Ir.
E,I\\'in Thanh;l"ser. W... wen' vcr)' ,,0001 fri... nds an,1
wh"l1 [lI.' ol~'n,,<1 the ~t\llHos in NI'II' }{'K'hdle lit :I,ked
Ill... 10 Ir)' Ill)' h;lnd al d;h~ling. [had IK'...n sl:l"'"
d;rt"t'lor for Gl'Orl;e Fa...cett and ha,1 a Koud ide;l of
h;l,..l1iu/t silualions .for Ihe Iheatrical ~Iag ..., lml [ h.,d
m'Kh 10 learn Ilh... n il ..amI' Itl filmin". as 111.,t was all
"!llird)' differenl mall..r. Th,· nor)' 1Io.·tll)· "f il. hn\\'_
e\'('r. "':lS "n... of,lh... ,.;rl-:tI...St atlr:\cli"n. alld h,..£",.·
I<Nllt I fl'll Ihat I Iln·f..rrc,1 11ll' \I;"lur.." Iu lh," ,lag,·.
On... rea-.on \\':lS Ihal I c..mld l'Uj"y Ih... ,."mf"rb "f ;I
real hom... like uther humans 'I"d [ ,·luer<·.1 with,:l11
111)' heart aUtI ,..'ul inl" III<" n.·\1 n·alms <If fihlf1I01~
"Sinc... Ihell I hal'" l'l1lll~'·uH·d to ;I''l."t)l}'I.li~h Ih"
h,'~1 Ilml GIll he ,Iulle in th,· 1.11J\1".:lh'll uf 1,'cll1rc'.
It is m)' IolreOlI...SI Ilkasun' ;lnd honur to hC' the din"t"r
uf :'th'r)' Fulkr. whom I cQllsi,kr Ihe Iolr',·:>.le,1 aClre"<
.m Ih... SCH'CU toda~·. She is a n'm:lrk:lhl... lillie lady.
Illlssessi"g Ih,· filln s... nsihililil'~ and IlllaliliC's whieh go
10 m:lk(' "1' r...al gr...all1l'''S. I kr mall)" accomplishmcnts.
h... r knowkdge of lang":ll:c.", da~sics an,] Ihl' arts amI
sciences "llahlc h...r t(, portray ..hara.:I,·r." :IS Ill' "Ih,'r
1'1:1)'... r on Iii... scr.·... n t'\I[:I)'. Of "'llllrs" I :1m greally
11,,1I<·r...1I at hl'in).: ~ekCh',1 I" dir ....·, Ih" lir.1 "f Ih...
Ilro.111l1'ay Sl:lr 11flMIl'etions. an.1 am illll':Ili"ut I" 1o:c1
10 w"rk oll1 "JlId)' I"or,l.:ot.' I aUI to hal'l' :I '·"nf'·r'·I1I·...
II'lIh !\I·... r)' UO!lIl·OOlI. 11Ll' uri!lin:.1 aLllhur. \lho is lu
llrCP.1ft 'Ihe ;<.:ril'l. some I;m... thi. w..."k alll[ Iii..." [
am sllrc Ihin/ts
mOI·e I·trr swiftl)':'
Then ~Ir. l-Ic:ncler;<Ql1's caml'rml1al1. "'ho had hecn a
silent \\·ilness to all Ihis. "hu!ttd" rilthl in ;lnd assured
1Ill' Ihat "~IC\'Sler H ...lldt'rsoll. say '101 cnough llOur
htt11lst'lf. He fincsl I}1.'1I ;n sludio. f\I-I\OI)'s-ehnice. po-lilt. ~ indo J!ood. K e":\(('-whal )'011 call itmad! I Ihink him lIl'sl di-H'Clor ill ""ilrld.- So do I.
:\Ir, F. Uar1alier.
Thl' rail, gra)'-hairt>d, k;ndl)' director just smiled.
blushed ;I hit and assurl'd 1II1' much crl'dit is due his
cameraman,

,,·m
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Geraldine Farrar Siltns with Lasky. New Attack on Movie Law. Teacher(?Y
Arrested. Charlie Chaplin's Popularity. Vitaltraph's New Serial.
Movies in Madison Square Garden
Miss Geraldine Farrar. the MetroJlulitan Opera prima donlln"signed a
contract with the Jesse Lasky Fealure Play COlll1mu}'. 10 appear in the
modes. She will appear before the
call1l'ra ill sc",'ral of her most papIllar rules. and it is said thai she
will rc<'ckl' a salan' at the Talc of
$!.co per minllte (or aClnal working
tillW.
~Iiss rarraT will kave for
th~ L~sky sludios ~I Hollywood, California, in Jl1n~, ~nd will Ira\'1'1 in a
sll<'cial car Ilrol'id~l1 for her usc.
Sh~ will h~ accolllll~llicd hy htr
f'lther ami motlH'r and Mr, and Mrs,
Morris Gl'.<1. In Holl)'II'ood a l'iIla
lias hCl'n 1caSl'd for hn usc, She
II·ill hI' 1'1),l{~Rl'd for aholll eighl
II'l'ek.< Ihis smmnt'r, hnt her contract
cOI"l'rs s~I'cral s~aSOI)S.

Thai Ihis will llrOl'e one of the finest seri:lls el'er llrodnced seenlS :15snred hy the enthusiaSlic way it was
recclvc,! hy :I real "show-me" amlience,
Resides e:<cellcllt aeling, it
ha.< some \"I'rl' fine monlliain SCCllery,
10 S3)' nQfhing of "crowd ~c~ncs'J ~I
Grand Ccntral slation. It seems onll"
Ileres~arr to S:lY Ihal thc pl..:lnre is
Ijrodllcecl b)' Ralph \V, lnce ;md Ih:lI
th~ leads :Ire laken b}' Auita Slewart and E:lrle Williams to prOI'C th:lt
it is a winner. i\Iis~ Sl~wart alUl
:\Ir, Int'" were int~reSI~d speclator.~
al Ihis showing :111<1 Sl'emCI! l-'re:ll!y
amn':ed 10 see Mr, Williams h~I'ing
'all
earh- morning swim in what
looked in b~ a vcr)' 1'001 monntain
I:lk,'. By thc \\':1)' this hil of lJll~i.
lIess is one of thc hest from a comedy ~Iallehloillt that I h:ll'e Sl'o.'n fnr
a lon,ll: time. W:lteh for thi~ s~ria1.
Yon will enjny il J;'rc~lly.

·..

The fight hl'ing walled ttl hring tJIC
Ilictl1res of th~ JohnsOll-Willar,1
makh intu Ihis cOllntrr i.< Io:l1ing on
mcrrill', ;l1ld Ol'cr in N~wark, N. ) ..
f"rm\'r Senator Charles A. Towne
is hamlliug tht' ca~e for Ih\' promo·
lers, and has aln'adr tak'm ont injlllll'lions, elc.. ag~insl the eullector
"f th~ POrt of Newark. In talking
of thl' C~SI', !llr. Towne s~i<l,: "W~
010 not 1,,:Hc\'~ Ihc GOI'crnment ha~
the right to urohihit the illlllOrtalion
of the,:e pictures. Our hill of demand «'n-\'d On 1111' collector of Ihe
port 5cls forth I'cr)' l.lainly that 1..
l.awn:'nre \\lclter, owner of the lihns
and the man st'cking 10 hring them
in, wishes 10 liSt' them fur e:<hihilion
IIHrpo,:es himself, nOI to s,·l1 or syndic:ltl' th~11l Ilirongh othu,:, Onr
hill sds forth Ihal IIU,'se arc plc1Ures
of :I pri7.c fight. WI' arl' unt hi,linj.[
hdli1l\! Ihe cOlltl'ntion thai il wa': a
ho:<ing malch,"'
~lr. \\lehcr will. of course, Ill' :I
hig 10.<I'r if he dol'.< lIot Will tIll' e;ISI'
;mol C:ll1nol show the piclnres hne,
Thtr(' H'em, little h"po.' "f his .<ncce.<.', howl'I'cr.

·..

Well, we're g~lIillg after them here
in New York al~n. La,:t week a
ent~in Freel. C. T:ll'lor W:l~ St'l1teneed to the llCllitenliar)' for nine
nlonths 011 a pdly lareen)' ·charge.
l1e eonclllclell a ~o·ra:llecl ,no\'ing
picture school, running aclI-erti~e
mellts in the dailies. From :lppHeant~ he secnred money after a
prtlrni~e 10 111~cc Ihem with Ihe hilo:
lilm COml):lnic-~.
ElghlY mcn all,!
Wl1lnen appeared :lgainst him at hi~
Hi:l!. It would hI' :I good thing iT
morl' of these sharks were c:lnghl
and o!i\"ClI pri~on Icrms; blll it',: too
hart thcy can't hl' gh'cll longer olles.

·

..

Last W('dl1('5da" 'h" Vitagrnl,h
Theatre was crowded at 111e pri\'atc
,.howing of th .. tir,! fonT <'1);"011 ..5 of
the 111'\\' serial. "The Goddess:" Th..
stOT}' is hy GOI1HrnCllr ~Iorris and
Charks \\'. Goddard in collahora_
tinn, and L< heinR nre,elll .. <1 liy Allterl
E. Smith nml J. Stuart B1:u:);lol1.

J

"leg~tin::ll;"

ha~

) ..\nOther
star
jn!'t
sil!ll('d for phntn-lll"y~. :\Ii~,: :\1:lrie
Cahill will shortly h~ seen on the
scrtcn in hl'T well·known play, ")nol.l'
FnrJ;ot," !ly ,\n'ry 11011\\'00<1. Thc
Ulli,'cr~:ll Film Mfg. Co: arc the
l'c(Jl'l~ lucky enough to ,:~cnre the
~en'ice~ of Miss Cahill, an,l she will
n'cc'il"e :I s~1an' of $10.000 for ht'r
work.

• •

"I:ln~ger Tah
Bro~dll~', 11111

E,en :\lorgau of the
shard) heglll gi"inl1
awal' soUl'euirs at his allr~eli\"C
photo"plal' hOllse. The first will he
a real' "~lIre 'nOlll'h"
b:lseh:lll.
worthl' the cOllsi,!cr:ltion of ~ny
"kid" 'in thc elluntrl". TIll' Broad",a"
is nOw firmly c.<tahli~hcd among the
n'~lly hi.!:h·das,:
piclurc Ihe~Ire.,

and these may be coullled on the
fingers bf one hand. It is a delightfnl place in cn~r)' wa}', IlrOl'i<1ing elllert3mment of the h1ghesl order,
wilh mn~ic Ih:ll i.~ nnsuql:lsscd,

·..

'fhe !llelro Pietnres Corporation,
although onl)' in Ihe-field for:.t n'r<'
fcw monlh~, ,'onlrols a trull' won'_
,Ierful number of slars. 'Among
t~lcm ~rc Lionel Ihrrymon\ Jane
Gre)", EciUlInuJ Breese, Olil"e W)'IHIh;U11, Olg:l PetrovOl, Valli Valli
t?rrin John!;Oll, Emil). Stel'en,:, Wi1~
l'am Fal'ersh:lIn, MOl,,;, Figrnan :IIHI
their btest ae'luisition,
Frallce~
Bushman, ~lr. B:lrrl'Ollore ;lnd Miss
Grey will h~ eo-star.< in Ih~' forthc'orninjl: !lh..lro IlrOl!uclion of '"The
FI;llIling Sword."
IJnsil1~ss

al

· .".
the

!.ihl,rtr,

where

'"Th~ Blnh of a N:,tion"' is .<howillg.

cfmlmllC,: 10 ho.' good. In f:lct, Ihere
ha.<n't heen a IJ\'dormalice ~inee the
"l1C'lIillg which II"~S not a ""ell,ont."
Could there h~ a locller criterion fur
a film that i~ now in ils fourth
monlh ~
Despite Ihe opposition
ag"inst Ihis Ilicture from ~ ccrtain
faclion, the grl'atc'st of the film pial'S
10 dale g?CS merrily on its way, with
S,';lts sellmg fOnr wel'k~ in :I{]l'ance"

·, .

The great 1l0jlularill' of Charlie
Chaplin lI"a~ ag~in dl'nlon~traled last
Thnr~cla.l", whcn his latesl llictlln\
"By the Sca:' ,W:lS ginn its first
,<howing in the local theatre.•.
Crowels lin~d up ~I Ihe 1I0.\: otlil'es all
d~y and c\"Cning, :lml capacil)' hon~es
In're Ihc rule whcrel"Cr this (;lm 1\':lS
on view. Consi,lering Ihe I'ery short
time since Chaplin )n:l'!e hi.< fir~1
c"nsid('r~hle picture llil in "Tillic',:
Plllicturl,d Rom:lnee," his ,Ira wing
lJ()wer is :Ill thc more r('l11~rkahk
He ha,: h,'cn workin,(:" hard sinl'(' joinillg Essan,,)', ~nd, with a \':lcalion in
I'iew, collt~lllplates visiling the Ea~t
\'cr)' soon,
1-10."11. stop tr~mc Ou
Bro~dll':lY if he e"er apflL'ars in
m:lke-up on thai \\'I'l1-known houle.
I'anl.

• • •

Madison S'luarc Garden. the home
of the circu': :lnd horse show, will
he tnTlle,! into :I mOl"lnl': pictnre palace within a fell' d:l)'s, Work is now
progressing rapidl)', and soon fe:llnre
pictures will hI' shown Iwice daik
While Oilt of the regnl:tr tlll'atre districl. tIl\' Gard~n h:ls a I'cry goo,l
ncighhorhood to ,lraw from, :lnd with
Ihe right kind of features should
pro\"C a win ncr. If il can be filled
o'nee dai!t that's enough.

· ..

AI thc Sirand la~t wcek The Sali~hnry Wil,! Life PiClures, IOltelher
with tl1\' fealure film, "l\!ay 8105smn," hr lhl'i,! Belasco, drew nlis.
fielol ('ro\\'~~ 10 "the hnn.~e he:ll1tifl1l."
Th(:n' is IwaY5 somcthing new :lnd
inlerestillg el'ery week al the Str:lnd,
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Vitagrallh Blne Ribhon Feature. with
a cast that includes he~idcs ~Ir. Ede·
son ilntl Mr. ;\lorri,;on. Murid ~s

. ..

triche, DOlUlld I-Iall, }. Herbert F@l1k

and Edward Elkas.
.
$ociei}· was rellTcsl'llled ;n' nU1I1hers at the l1lau1 of the.Cell1:lUr Film
Compauy in Bayonne, N. J.. l\la~' J'l.
As the guests of :'Ilr. W. 1·1. N:lqer,
assistant treaSUTt'r of the Centaur
Compall>:-" a party inc1utliu.'l' :\~iss

.

The CI13rlie Ch;"lplin Walk is Ihe
J;lI.·.'t song :md dance hit. It is 3
new fox tfot ;"Int! is c3Jlli\'atinK all
who Jre:lr it. No onc who cares for
llallcinK call 1>o~sihlr keell thdr feet
<till when the nmsic is Illa)·c'l. It
i< oue of the catchiest :l;rs com]losed
and has a rhythm that irresistihl)'
"o:Is one dancing. The itlca is taken
from the fnully Chaplill St('p. as the
c01l1cdi,Ul is. ~C\'n lr1 the, Es~,uay
comedies. The SOIlIo: is llUbli..h('t! hy
thl: IIar0ltl Rossiter ~Ius;f Company
or Chicago ;"Illd New York

·. .

"

Will l.olli~. Edi.<oll director, is a
",an of lleace :lml ilacif~'i1\K \'oice.
lie ""I.~ r1e.<till"t! to frt'c and untaxed
p"l'ularit)" at th... ~lUdio lIutil sonw
,m,' ,letC\:I"d his ~lriking resl'mhlance
l(1 th(' allOstlt' of ]lean'. Willianl j.
Bryan. If Will ha~ the face 10 ~talld
it :lnd JlI;IY~ :1 watchful waiting 1101ky,· he may
hOII'" to he fargil'ell
fur SUdl a "fl~e. At an)' r:lte lie
lUrns off <0111(' funuy ~ll1ff. lIut pt'rhal'> the ]laralld i" gl·ttilll: more
-trikinJ.: t·X'·(·lll th:rt Iw's making gOOlI
;l1uJ st:lY~ (1I1 the jol,.

. ..

moods, Williarn Clifford is also in
the cast.

lanet FIsh. :'II~. SlUY\'CS,111t Fl,;h,
:'IITS. Redmond. :\[TS. Burke .Roche.
;\Irs. ). 1.0",...11 Pntn;lI11 and l\lis'"
LOI:t \{ohillsotl was gil'en a lIed.; into
the inner workiugs of a hig modern
111m lliant, wlll.ore c\'crylhiuJ{ Ih:L! is
necessary to the 11TOdllciion of motion. Ilklures. c.~rq)t raw stock. is
manufactured.
011<' sonTee of parlku]", interest
W:l~ the ~tl1t1io when,' a seCII(' n."<luifiug a ca~t of ahont six hundred Vt'ople
was. hcinjt f('hcar~etl an,] photo(Con/I"",d on rogc '".)

Captain Wilbert ~1c1\'mc. mall;"lger
01 the West('rn Lubin COllll13IlY, ;l\
Los t\1lj:lrles, has rctnrnc,1 from San
Diej:lo whcre for tt'll ,lays he has bccn
til min/.:" aOll)' ;lnd nal'y scem.'s for a
farthcall1illJ.: Lnhin dr;\lI1;"1. Not onl)'
<lid ~Iel\'ille "horrow" all the infantry and ca\'alry Ihere hnt he utili7.ed.
;lU arl':l)' 01 haUkshil's, crui~l.'rs. torpedo hoats, destroyers, trllUS[lOrt.'l and
suh1l1arines as \,·ell. The troops arc
shown in all sorts of maneu\'ers and
(lue of the IIC~t ~(""'ll('S is a C:l\'alry
charge din.'ctl)" at the cameras.

.,1

. ..

Onl'
Ihe most II('C111iar exped·
cnc,'s that el'u hddJ jame.' :\Iorriwn, Vitaj:lraph pla)·u. happened durinK the lilmhlg of ":\[ortlllail1:' the.
.<erl'eu stor)' irr which Rohert Edesoll
will make his initial allllearancc' as a
Vitagraph star, :\Ir. i\[orri>OlI, who
llla)'s For~)·th .... 0PllOsite ~Ir. EdeSOIl'~ i\lortnlain, goes under an 0lli.:r·
ation for tire rl.'lIlo,·al of his h;"l1ld.
which is to be grafted on i\lorlmain's
arlll. That Ih..,'scelle might r(':lch a
l1cKree of .•cicntific accuracy thaI
Her namc' i~ Ethd 'l\':rre, and she
\\'ould Illace it lJer.ond criticism. Sil{.
has n"n'r "I,p(':lred in ,lI1)' tlhOIOSlark. a lII('dical l'Xpcrl, wa." callcd
1,la)·... :':n'e thos.' which [war Kakm's in to Ieud assistancl.'. IImler the dir('C1,1l1101l' tr:lIk-m:lrk. This is in rl"J,I)"
tion af Tlrt'odore i\lar.~IOII..who is
til the Illleri,·s Ihal hlll'e pourl'd in
producirrl{ the picturl·. All the imllle"I.... n 11< cOI1l"{'rnin~ Ihe irk·utity of ml.'lIts n... e('S~:lr)· lor the r,'al anullIIhe Iwantifnl cOI1l"tJiel1lle who apt:,tion were Im.>uJ.:ht into the pictilre
[war< ill th(' '"Ibm" comedics.
and ~Ir. ~lorri."(lI1 placed on an cl'... ratillll" tahle ami nUl IIl1lh.'r the inl1llDUllca" ~IcR:'e i.< of the opiniou ellee of ;"IU all.'sth ... tic and ...I·t'rytlring
nil\\, that II'h(~n Bill Shak,'sl'earc lwo. 111' to and iollowillK th... actual oper(":J.me wrought n[l a1>olll a woman's ation was "'arried Qllt in minute detail.
Just he·fore the s'·...nl.' ~Ir. :\[orriwill. et" .. hl· ol'cr[ooked a suhj('ct
son W;"I•.•0 wrouj.llrt U[1 hI' the startmudl I11llre worlhy of hi. diatrihe in
the lUlInhl" (!) hors,'. Astride a hiJ:' ling re:llis11l, and lnlsill';.•s-like allI'... al':lnc,· of the doctor all II his assisth(lr.~" ·in a SC'·II<' for '"The Iioll~e of
ants. that while uuder the iufhlellce
Iht, 1.,)<t COllrt:' which ~lrs. Wilof
Ihe druf(, hl' e.'''lleriel1CCll the fcdlianloOIl wrote :l11d I£dison is <loinl\"'
ing that would aetnal1r occur had
Irc look(·tJ in fiUt, fettle and a masterhe r"alh' had his hand cuI' off and.
fnl fiJ.:nre. '1''''0 hor:,es had been
later, like the Forsythl.' af the story
,,"('d and wlrt'n one. no lonJ:,·r n.......ded.
was sent hack to Ihe slahlc. "Dullc's' 'lassl.'d to the Great Be)"ond during
the operation, When the inl1uencc
horse felt t"()1I11.:m;ol1ahle an,l 10)";\1
aud started slahleward him....lf. oL the anesthelic had ~Ilent itself and
~Ir. .:\lorri:<on
regail1ell cOllsdol1!i"11mlc" ",,'hoa'd" ;llul he hlow ... <1 a\l,l
h,' )",·lIed 10 Dir,·ctor jiJl111 Collins 10 ncss. hi' lookell sUfprised :'11(1 his- first
action
was
10
fl'cI
for his haml. "xlranK on to the hor:'... ·~· lai1. [Il:t on
1\,'ricncinJ{ a 'lccidl.'d f...dill/,:: of relief
\~ent "I)"nc" iu a doml <If .lust IInwl1\'11
he
f('lt
IhOlt
ill1llOrl:l11t
'nemhcr
til Iht' lros~ "01111<1 lip at th{' .<Iahl,·
11\'/1 'l1il,'S away. The horst' ha,1 al- still in it~ acells\OlIwd I');\C,'.
":\lortlllllin,"
tak"n
from
,\rtll11r
C.
w:,ys h.·,·" ri,1<len "r1ollh1c" :rnd hefore ··Dnl...·· ("uultl gd I",ck to the Trl,ill'!i stor)". will. when cOl1lpil.'ted.
he in ~ix pJrts and r,,1cased ol~ a
~cene takinJ.: he had to rirIe :1 le5~
fmterui7.illl: hQr."e,
-

Get the Best Always
Su6.c.lk "J<
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"THE BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"
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WILLIAM N. MOORE

Patont Attorno,
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,Durango Film' Producl'ng Co.
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CARTOONS

• • •

Che~ll'r Couklil1 (OIl1ill11CS 10 cre:l!e
lallJ{h. in the character of ~Ir. Drop"
l,iugl()1l :llul his Jlopn)arit)· increases
with ~ach t>ictl1re 111 which he all"~'ar~.
Ilis lOll!! experience ill dramatk. ";ll1,Ie,·ill.', musical COllW,I\'
an<l circll~ work with tl1l' trailling he
has r~'cei\"ed llnder the ,lir~'cti"l1 of
~Iack Senllell. make him a \'alr:llIll.'
member of thl' K...ystone compau}·.

·. .

Sid Smith. tlw India-rubher jnnn_
ile of th... SdiK Comed)" Comp-all)',
110,," Illayinj.l a strol1)l: part in 'The
Ne'er Ilo \\'1'11:' has h('conlc ;\ hOlllC
m:w. The l1ew la"l' of the house for_
merly \\";"IS i\liss Ruth neckmall. onc
of the· prl.'ttiest girls of Portland,
Orej:lOll. Tlw COllple were married
51. P;\triek·... Da~',
'

· ..

Dir~'clOr De Gr'l.~se h:rs IlrOllllced
:lI1otlwr 1)(':l1IIiflll II!;')' with Pauline
lIl1sh in Ihe Il';"IllillJ:' r,',le, It is "Ulllih, Olher Girls." ami shall'S this
...harmill/.:: girl in one 01 her h... st

A SKIN'LIKE A LILY
That beallliful ~arly -white
effect so sought after by the
fashionable woman of to-day is
obtained hy the. usc of

"DAINTY WHITE"
UQsurp3ssc:d for the evelling
toilet, all unrivaled beauty aid
f'Or the face, neck and arms.
Particularly. effective under the
glare of bright Iighls.
Will not rub of{, lIor injure.the
clothing, but readily removable
with soap and wo.ter,
N~I a Hqlli,l. n". 0 p.,w,l.c. h", ,
e",'1n I"d••able I" ci,hc'. An ucd·
lOIn whil"".. ro. lhe n3il..
In 1"""_5" .en'~, 1'''''11>3'd.
THE RAY MFC. CO,
2~~

H, Y.

W•• ~ ~6lh St., Now Yo,l<. N. Y.
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
H

The Sporting Duches·s"

ny Itene Peae Solomo". (Lubln,l Rde...d June 1. Spedel Feature. Adapled
by Cley M. Greene from Cecil Relelab'. PI.,.

To e"cry one who has a drop of
51lOTt;ng blood ill his veins (and who
Imsn't) this phOIO-p1:ly wilJ make 11
strollg ap]lca1.
Unlike mall)' actresses \\;h05(' stage
work we rcmt'lllhcr with joy. hut
whose screen ap]ICaranCC is a dcln5ioll and a snare. Rose Coghl:l11 docs
110t bring di;;'1111}()illllllcnt ill her train.
She makes a jolly and 10\'ilble
Dnchess who, with loo.ds of money,
lias mallY eccentric W3)'S, but alwavs
a kind heart.
The puchess dominate,< lIlall~'
seencs and "liss Coghlan apilears to
adl'atl1age .whenever she comes on

DeshoWlighs '«Ol1eil"d, begin to "nIcrtaill lavishl)",in spite of money diffi('\lilies. again ~losl)'11 ('strauges them
by means of doctored evidence, alwny;; abetted hy the fair hUI false
Vivian who has ;llsQ found her lI'ar

to En,::lantl and wants DcshorollJ.:h.
Happiuess does nOl come to the 0,,5b?ron~hs until aher they han' heen
dl\'orcecl :md their onl\' child is I'en'
ill. E"en then things ~'onld nOI ha\'c
rl,::llled themse!>'es without the as_
~istance of Rnlli:rl I.ee (disillusioned
at last) and the kindly Dnchess.
True to her sponillg Ilrodil·ities.
she buys Desooroul{h's race horse to
sa\'e him horn bankruptC}·. '''hen

"The Captive"
Prelenled by Jelle Lu"" ""moul PtayGo,
Wrltte.. by Cecil B, deMlile

Sonya "[artino\'itch . mauche Sweet
"lahrnud HaSs,ln
]-louse Petcrs
:\lilos :\[artinOl'itch,
Gerald Ward
:\larko .\lartinOI·itch"" Page Pders
:\lilka ., .. ",., ,Jeanie ~laePherson
BlLrgOl1la~tcr ,." .1'heodore Roherts
Turkish Officer.
.l3ill)" Elmer
Another of those J\lontencgrian
pl:,lYs in "'hich House Pl'ters seems
to do so well. 1t is the story of
war hetwecn the Turk.~ and Montencgrians, the name part bei"g pla)'ed
hy Mr, Peters, who, Ihrongh a tnrn
in 1J.ittlc, bl'C()llles the eapti"e of
Sonya (.\Iiss B!andl(' SII'eel) and is
Ill'ule to work in Ihe fields for her,
The story. while interesting, is not
lip to the LaskI' standard. The acting, lIirl'ction, 'lighting and photography are all of the hest, , It is a
falrl)' good f~:llure pictnre, cert;\inly
worth seeing, Thc excellent cast and
the slJleudid scenery mak.. it worth
while.

'. . Help Wanted"
Pruenfed by Olln, MorOlto Pho,o·PI.,.
Go. IVrl"e .. by Jeck Lell

Gertie "leyers" .... " Lois "rercdith
Her ~lother ,...
"tillian Elliot!

J.. rrold D. Scol! .. H01J.lrt Bosworth

the screcn, The ston' is fnll of illt,'rest and excitement:
B,'ginning with the ril'alry of l.ord
De.<h:lrOIlJ,:h and Captain ~lo~t)"11 for
the hand of Minnie, therc is not a
,hili momcnt IIntil the end. The stirrinl; hun!, thc h"alllifnl hnllt hall, the
thnlling hor~e rac('-all gi,'c ~cope
for many scene~ of great Ill'aUl\'-a
fact which Din'ctor' H;lrry O'Neill
h:<.< ntiliz"d to fnll m[,';UI(;lge,
,\fter D"shorollgh has wun :\lnrid
;nul th..rd,y 1I"0n the ,'nmity uf ~l()<_
tp', hoth arc urder..<l tn Imlia, wlwr..
tronhlc alll"a~'~ is hr..winJ,: for EIlglisl, ol1icer~. Vi"ian Dan'ill.., 11l'antill;l and IIl1serupnluns, hrings it this
tinl(',
DeshoTlll1gh Ilirts with her.
hut milch more i.< madl' of thl' situation hy the rc\'engdul :\lostyu, and
Rupert Lee, :. deli", of Vil"ian'.<, is
hrol1ght into Ihc game. Wh,'n En)::"laud is reached onl',' more and the

"Clip~tonc" wins the Dcrbr and the
Desborollghs arc rel1uited, :111l1 once
morc rich, thc Duchess beams happines,; on the nl1l1litmle.
The prindll.l1s in this stirring l'i.:tl1rt'-Ethel Clll)'ton :lnd GCOTl:c
Soule Speueer as the D,'shoronghs,
RMetta Brice as Vil'ian Dan'ille,
Fertlinaml Tidmarsh as C:Llltaiu :\los_
t}'n, Josellh Kaufman :IS l{npert I."l'
-:,11 ~il"e capable ehar:ldcri~:ltions
of tlwir re~l'ccti\"C parts.
LillII' Brooks "lcClo~kI'Y. ;IS liarold D.-slJoTOugh, shows hil11s,'1f " n';,l
lillk actor,
:'11 the sm:dkr part. arc in gtlOll
h:l1ul.<: there arc hardh' :\111' minor
d'ar:Lclers in the "la}'; cn'ry-one has
~ol1le important hit or other.(O dn.
Ihth Bry;ln, Frankic ~fann, Florence
Williams, Clarcncc Elml'r, Gns D;lly,
Alan Quinn and Charl,'s Brandt. all
add to the spkmlid whull-.

Beatriz Mlchelena in Title Role,
Thl' third in :0 sl'ri,'s nf nret Harte
photo-plays, ...., I'lly11i.< of th" Sil-rras," is just 1,,'inJ,: ,'omplcted hy thl'
C;llifurlli:i "lfltiun [,ktnre Corl'nration at its main San Rafael studio
amI al its outdoor 'illartcr~ :It Boul,ler CrCl'k, in the h"lIrt of C:\lifornia's 1I10st romantic redwood rq;::iol1.
This photo-play, a fi\'('-reel feature,
will he relcased thron,l!h thc World
Film Corporation on ilIa)' ,ltst.
Belltriz 7Ilichek"a will add to her
-<nC'en succcsses in Bret Harte plays,
sl'ch as "Salol11l' Janc" and "1'hl'
Lily of POl"erty ·Flat." hy apllc'aring
'in the titl.. rille. thl' charactl'T h~inl!
that of an nnl..ller..d llloLl1l1ain Ill;,i,l
who, hy chance. is ;Lhk tn s,wc the
life of a }'Ulmg EII.di~h nohlcman, on
a I'isit to a wealthy family in the

Jack Seolt
, .. Owen Moore
l\lrs. J\'rroltl Scali Add" Farringtoll
JOsellhine SCOll
l·lelen Wokon
Paul ~lontgomcr}·.C:\rl Von Schi11l'n
took- Ol'er the ahO"e cast, Surd,'
they arc I'a"ahk of turnillj;( OL:t a fin~
photo-pIa)' amI thaI's jllSt i\'hal thn'
ha\"e done. The picturization of Jack
Lait's st:lrlling pIa)" ha~ been donc
in wonderful ~t>·lc and we h:wc :L
pictnre that is worth ,':"Oillg n'ilcs til
sec.. The pIal''" on the regular stage
had long runs hoth in New York and
Chicago all,l th<'r" is no dOLlht that
the lllct"re will be enjoyed hI" thonsands all OI'U the cOLmlry. The act_
ing is all that could he d..sired. thc
photography fine, thl' lighting, direction and all ~celles arc exeellclll.
]JOll't miss this s,hoto-pla)". You'll h..
sorry if YOIl do.

---

Frank Dayton
Fr;ll:k Dayton is l,rohahly thc
olok<t member nf llw Ess:u'ay dramatic ,·omp:l1l)". I k h;l~ h('cll with
tl"'m fnr fonr ~'('arS, Prn·ious to
his joiLlinJ,: the Essan;l\' compallY lw
His
was in "In Old lX,'mucky."
tlwatTical cn~:'J,:('lllents h:l\'c hceu
lOll,':" oncs, Before joinin,':" th.. "fn
Old K..,luucky" compan>" :\Ir. Day tOll
lll:lyed ill th.. following companie..
IIlltl;.:r lhl' m:LIl:lgcll1eut of Char1"s
Frohman: "Shellamlo.:Lh," as Coloncl
Kerche,"al;
"l.o~t
Paradisc," as
Halllh St~lI(lish: '"1'1,.. Girl I teft
1I"hi"d ;\Ie," as Pril'ate Joncs: aud
Empire 1'healrc, Nell' York prodnctions. :\lr, Dayton play~ h,·al·y ,lr,,malic lead.< o1'Il1 i.. e~lll'ei;llly adaptc,l
for modern d,:lTael<:r t~'IW~.

Sinras,· She hLlI~ ill lo\"<' lI'ith him
amI trics to win him in ;I cOll1ic:Ll
allClllpt lit allorllmen!,
What she
W:LS lluahl.. IV <Ln'olllillish lh..m she
Photo-Play Authors' Lea~ue
sl1l'ceeds in doing latcr when furtIm.. has made her sUlldenly \\'c:\1Ihy
Plans a Big Reception
:m,] has strillpe,] the YOll'l)::" lord of
The I?limo-pla)' Anthor~' J.l'ague
e"er}' penny. It'is a part which calls
for a widl' I'cr;;'ltility and tests the . of Los. Angeles, Cal., through the
Board of COLltrol consi.<li"g of F'rank
renJ;Lrkahle histrionic powers of "I iss
W. Woods, llresidl'L1t, Hellie Gr:<l'
~Ikhclcna,
Baker, Richard I-larding ]Jal'is, W.
Sllecial efforts hal'e been made to
E, \Vfnl;", amI othcrs are planning a
make lhe interior SC~l1es in this new
rn)':<l r..ceptioll to photo-play writers
~neen-play elahoT.1tc, as thc ~elS
who ,-"pect to "i~it the Pacific Coast,
cm'cr not onl)' the homes of titk'l
le;I\'illl::: 9hieaRo 3uly Btll aho.lTd tIll'
IIrito", l'ut al~o those of California
Se1i~ "to,'ie Spl'i:ial.
A Pullman
!lonan?a ki".l:~, Th" exteriors show
_<ome of the most beautiful dstas of cO;lch h, s h.'en res,'n'cd for the allthors. [_ i~ to he ,'alkd "rhe CarCalifornia's far-famed foreslS and
hon Cop~'."
mountains.
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STUOIO GOSSIP

V'r:LlJhcd when
The ~iglll of

the ~1I6'S arri\'('d.
lhi< ::ls<cl11hla~e of

":Iri-coIQred co.s 111111C.', "ith rnds of Coopcr-I:lnnu

1l\"<J1I!c f.!::uhed

lighl~. 1:1.)""" of lbl !'Crner)'. '.Ilks

.. .

Pl'ITSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Everybody's Magazine The Delineator
- Motion Picture Magazine (monthly)
Photo-Play Review (weekly) - Ladies' Home Journal
Saturday Evening Post
Woman's Home Companion
Am'erican, or McClure's -

""",Ii,..

to Ihc "star' a:d hcr

I

1
I

I
I

I

yr., $1.50 t o.rPl'ln
yr.. '-50 f $2.00
yr., $1.50 l o.rPrI~
yr., '-00 f $2.00
yr.. $1.50 t o.,Prln
yr.. 1.50 f $3.00
yr., $1.50 t o...Prlce
yr., 1.50 f $2.00

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINES--3000 OFFERS
waITE us YOUR WAl'o'TS

National Subscripti()ll Agency
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA

A

PROGRAM
SIz.e5.J(:r.9J(

RI TED. on enamel paper-Front page contains
.
photo of prominent player, your name and address.
. Page I. Program.
Page 2. Biography of players.
Page 3. Notes of your house and players.
Every patron will appreciate a booklet of attractive
appearance with Life Biographies. Prices on request.

P

AcId....

LEADING PLAYERS PROGRAM CO., Phil.delphia. P•.

HOJ\1:l\1:EL'S
Distinctly American

A Thespian Toast
IIt'TI"~

J

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE YEAR

(

C. :\1. :\n,I~·r"oli. nf E""anar. ha<

wnn ~'n'al Ikllmlaril)' :l1nollj.: h.)lh II,,'
I'rilt<h a,,,l Crrlll;,\11 naval (llli~'cr:l
awl ...·amu', 1I"lh hi~ \\'.'.It"r1l aud
urwrr ,lr:un."I" atc s:trcal fal·oritl.'· 011
lIn' hmtl,...h'p •. \\I"'rc IIH.' mt'n atnll~
Ilwmsdn'" wh"n nnl OIl dill)' h)'
I. nkiuJ.! al l,hOlO-I"a)'~
.
Thi. ha. ,,\'Cnll\(" Ihe !trcal 1);I$II11}(,
am'll1jt Ih,' (lflkcr. and men 11"110
""'nd W~':lTl' h,)nr.' 011 tlt1l)' :,,1<1 cau,,,,I IH'I all hour's k:l\'c of a',~c1lf:e
,lurill/: Ih,- .<tr,'IIU!)u._ limc$ to ann~"r
Iltl'm"eh',·s, Th....}· /:nt !'Q \\'(':Lry wl.lh
Ill,· tuonotm,)' nltW:LtChiUQ: an,1 wall;ll'c h"III"i'etl en agrnlClIl' lhat til{'
,'llin'r. ,Iel·'·('<l :t form of :"I11I'... I1lent
flir Ih,'tI'. lkinl: unablc to let Ihem
"tT d"h' to .t",.1< IlI(":lHlrt". Ihc}'
IornllJ.:11\ 'Iho= hili 10 them.
E...."llla)' "a" a,.~l..d 10 allll
1 a Iar~r mmlht.~r of film. to
1>olh na\·;c~. TlU,'re 1.< sc:m:e1r a
u;J.:ht I~l~<"$ nnw ",h,·u Ihe ,~1Tt of
'Ihe ,·r,·",. n"t :u, "-;Ildl ,10 110t ~11...11t1
:In [i('ur or lIL"r,' ill lookinJ{ :11 pieh,r......
.
(~. :\1. :\",Ier-on i. one lht" l\TIme
ial·'lrile<. Th" $c:l.lnrll are enthtl~i
~.tic hOlh 'ln'r lli~ Wild \\'1'<1 r61u
:l1Id hi" mounled polic... 1,1a)'~. Thr5:'
fihn< han' hern t"~I1t"d for (I,'rr and
(II·... r
31-"3.'n atld f..s"-"\.a\· foreign
nllin'< h;wr lK't'n <eud'"1! Ihelll c,'cry
film (If Ihi. dlal':lch'r rde3!oC'd.
The Ch:llllin t"01ncdie. ar... al!'O ;n
~'r"al ,It·m;llll!. a< al!;.() ar... Ih" CMr!tc
,\,1,' f:d,It·. al1,l l-:<~all;l}' fcalurc dran':I<,

Subs~ripli'on Jlgtn~y
W. J. FETH, Seuelary-Treu.

l?f

pro'j)" al1d oth...T Sl:lg~ ,.:Irnphcnlah"
forming a I",,)<lranlle baekgronml.
\\'a_ m-wilclC'rinRI)' imprl""'5in·.
The J'Qli.hiull' dr\larll1lrnl. dark
1'00111•. dC', \'lullill~ qll.,nt'~~ :I1It1 fi.lm
llriulinlt c'lahlishm~nts. nUO w.h,('h
"j.it"rs :!re Ilrtlinarlll' 1101 ll<'nm.ltrd
t" elll,", lflll which rnle was w'lIn·d
in \hi" ,'as..., .lec"ly inll'reMed the sul'i,'I1- k:I\',-rs.
The" wen: showII the l\lrlhnd of
OIK'r:ltillK the II('W IloTsl"r primer.
(':l.1l.1hlr of IUminlt a gTt'3Il.'r l1umber
of feel of film lJotT hour \h:l.11 anr other
I,rimer in the world.
•
Ikfore It:tdllJ:l tht' pl:tlll Iht' Il:trtr
lJoO.....1 for a few leel of Iliclure". 01
I\hirh \>;Idl j.:11t'~1 will bt· prrsenled
\\ilh ;'\ ('OIl)' whel1 fini~hctl.

\1

Dational

in

l~lntl·

"'-"11" "1,-:,,\"

lhn:. 10 Ih... -ht':t\·}·" 100.
:\ huml.....r '1lIatT-tO the "ju\'cnilt";
"Sal"',,," <weel ..ingt"1II1t·!.. ··
'1'1,,' ·\·haracler llLan." who ",lnullles"

Champagnes
• Matured and Aged in the Boule'
Hat the Ravor. purity. bouqud and lhe apa,lde-enrythint; but Ihe
fouil'll.btL the duty .nd ocan I""hl.
L.bclt, duty .rid ft.itht don'\ incl.aae qu.1ity.

oFt-

Dc.<en....< a drink-:Ltltl Ihe "cast"
W""hln'l IK' "'Mlh a wl":'K111 in Tror.
Wilhout Ihc ".he." wilh a "pa<t' l
SI,arl<lin~ winl'-Io Ihc "~I:\T" ana Ill"

"Irnd"!
lIl.'r'r to Ihc "ht'a\')''' JIll}';

'1'.. Ihc njuvcnile" a h;l:h-ll311 tall.
Would Ihc "iugrm:c" IT}' a "r}'c"?
For the "character hm1l"-" .Irink
lh:,t'!: m;xcd.
Lil<e role!: ;n :, llholO'l'lar:
We'n drink to him alltl ..}05....,h·<
Co;;l":
\'oil~! a IKlIl5<(, c:.lc t

BRANDS,

White Star
(spc"", Dry)
Extra Dry
R.·ed Star
Ideal Brut
(A S,...JJfn, B .." .. nol'y)

The cu...
"past"
of ":<he" we won'l IIi.·
_
.\ "night cau" tab:. in<te:...l!
llrrc·. tn Ihc !'<rrel1. lhat /,rr/,/'I"olo
Hrluius }'0L1_Wh,'11 }'O;I're dead!
/Juwl/l}' l/"r/,IIr O'Nl'il/.

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

. May 4. 1915
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Pittsburgh News Notes

Record of Current Films

Pittslmrffh, Pa., Ma}' J, (Special).
"Tommy" Thompson, manager of the
Columbia Thealre. is doing a capacity business at his houJ<e wilh Ihe
Kr}'stone comedies, "Hi~ Fa\"orite
Pastime" ....as run at the hOlile thrrr
timrs last ....rek and each time the
hlJ\ISC was packed.

·..

Han·e}' B. Dar, manager of the
Fox Film Corporalion. ad\'ile~ that
"Thc PlundC'rer." in ....hich William
Fanllllll pla}'s Ihe leading role of
11m "Iallhe....s. is their latest rrlease.

· ..

0, Leo Dellllisoll. on "'a\' loch ....ill
rcsillll as loc;ll manager of the George
Kleine Allmctions 10 lake up his new
duties in the home office of the
George Kleille AUraetiOIlS in ChicaMO. "'r. l>nmison has enjoyed a
\'err sll<c~~ful rt':'r as manall;er of
the PiUslmfRh braueh. "I. F. Gil...
hono;, nu,naller of the l:lc!l\'cr bmll<h.
\';ill su«ttd '" r. Dennison.

·. .

III ae':l1rdanee wilh the IlCllky of
II1\" "liucn'a ThC'atre. whkh is
"1I'hcrc Ihe hr.•t l,holl)'I,lays always
pre\'ail:' thc managcment has ~('1:urr:1
eOlllrd)' releases in which the
\\'(,rld's I/'reatcst eome,Iian. Charle.
Chanlin. ill starr,·d. The latest of
Ih,·.~e i~ nn\· the Sea:' alld was ~ho\\'n
al ,11,· "linen'a On Tnesdar.

Lillian Drew
Lillia" Dn'II' II'M h:'lrll i'l
Chil'~l!o. in I~. She ha< a"tll'an',1
in 11111.~ieal ,"ome,!iI'S. ,lramatie 510\·1<
:l\1,1 \·amlt'l'iIIe. her fa\'orite lille of
w<>rk ll('in!.! ,Irama,ie. lIer l,ri"dl,,,1
h"IoI,)' i. Ihe {'<llll-dill!.! of oril'!11;\!
r"l:s. P,'rha'ls Ihe hest Illi"tn-Ill.w
ill \\"I';("h :\Ii .. Ore..' all'W:lr..,1 is "h,
II... (;lare of the Li.. ht:' The ren·..t
reka.'·. in wl1ieh "Ii.,; Ilrl'w ;ollll,,.ar<
;ore "The Othel'> "'an:' "BC'·o",\
Yo",h's r-':r.r:t<li",,:· and "The COIlf1it't:'
:\lls,;

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph. Erlison. Essanar.
: Hearsl-SeJiIl News Pictorial, Kalem.
Selig, Vitallraph.
Tuesday-BiOll;ranh. Edi!lOn. Ess.ana)"
I.ubin. Selill". Vita,.raph.
\Vcdnesdav-EdiOf'ln. E5.~anay. Kalem,
Lubin, Sclict:. Vitallraph.
Thllr...d;lv-Ricwraph. F.s~n"'v. Hl'u<l·
Sclil:" NI''''lI Pktorial. I.uhin. Mina.
SeJiIt". Vilallranh.
Fri-tllv_RitJll"Taph. EtlillOtl. Es,sana)",
K",Il'm. Selig. Lubin. Vilall'raph.
S:>r'1fIi;w_RitJll"ranh. Eeticoll. l"-~<anay,
K:olem. Luhin. Vilagraph. Sclig.

Universal Daily Releases
Ondt/tcndtnl.)
Monday-Imp, Sterlinlt. Viclor.
Tucsday-Big U. Golrl Seal. Nesior.
Wfilnesdav-Animalcd WCC!kly.
Eclair. L-KO.
Thlirsda.v-BiJl" U. Ru. Sterling.
Friday-Imn. Nesior. Victor.
SaUlrda}'-Eclair, L·KO, Rex.

Mutual Prollram

Monday. May 3, 1915

Monday, Maj 3, 1915

BIOGuru-Toysof Destiny (Drama).
Elltsos-(No rclcase this dalc).
ESSASA\·-SlIC( Drama).
MU:.Iol-An Innocent Sinner (Sllt.'eial-Thrn: part~Drallla).
I.ulns-Road 0' Strife ScriC's ~o. 5
"No Olher War" (Drama).
St:LIG--The Reapm!:" (Spl'cial-TII"O
pu1s-Drama).
Sf.ltG--HcarSI·Selill Nl'wS Piclurial
·No. .\3. 191:; (Ne....s).
VlT,\(:lL\ru-ClIlc)"'" Shter (Comttl)").

Alot£ltICAs-One Summer's Sequel
(Two parts--Drama).
KI!:\"sTOsr.-Suujt't'1 not )'et annOllllr:<;tl.
Rr).IASCF.-The "Iissioll of :\Iorrison (Drama).

Tuuday, May 4, 1915

·. .

·. .

General Prollram

PUlGUrll-B1aeK Shfep (SpodalT,,"O parts--Drallla).
Etllsus-Cartoolls in the Kilchen
(Comedy).
E:is.\s,I\"-Tile Profligate (S\l~cial
Thre:t: paris-Drama).
K,lu:)I-"Ham's" [as}' Eats (Comedy).
I vilis-The Twin Si~ler (Come,I)").
LUlIls-Cllrses! Jack lJaltoll {Com-

S. It Kramcr. assistant manager
Ea"lC'rn di"ision of Ihe \Vorld Film
COfllOr:l.lioll. ,,-ill rC'nu,in in Pitt~o
hUll:h for !<Ollie tillle 10 \Ic\'clop the
lI~'W idea,; of hi~ eOllllu,n)'.

At till' I.)·rie Th"atrc tliis week
will II., se(,'n tWIl u"te,1 1>h",n-J)lar.<.
Oli"er ~Ioro~,"" l1la.~ten,ien· "Ii\'ll'
Waut,·,\." \\"ill Ill' ~liu\\'n Ihe first Ihr....:
,!:I,'s uf thl' WC\·k. Lois ,\lcrt·,Ii,h
will h,' Sc.:'·ll ill lhe k~dinl:' ri'k The
\.'~t half "r Ihc lI'ed.. :, rCll1ark~hk
lIi.-tl,ri1.ati"n "f 1lt-1:1'\''''s muSI ,',<.
.·.·11\·111
,lr:lI1l:ltic
sun'l'S<
nTI,,'
\\I"ma,,: will he sli"",,,. Thc talh'r
i,,\"l\'t!l'S ~lldl arti._t.< :'s L"is Merco
,lilh. ~lalocl Vall lI"rt·... The,'dor,·
R,·I,,·rl.~ allli Jalllt's Nt'ill and is in
r,·:,lity an all,slar ca~l.

II

(,'{b

o

).

Sr.l.lG-An Arizona Wooin;::: (W,"'I_
...rn-Drama).
VI1.\,:II.\I'II-A Child
thc ;\orlh
(Sp«ial-Two parts-Ilrmlla).

or

)

Tutld;ly, M;ly 4, 1915
IIr~\uTY-Tht'

FatC' "lost Fair
(Drama).
"I'\JF.STIC-Uer Gramlll;\r"nts
(Dr-una).
TIl,ISIlOUs£lt-"IOIL~i...nr ~kkola DuprCC! ("'wo paru-Comcd}·-Dr.llna).
Wednuday, M;ly 5, 1915
AlIF.RICAs-\\'hen Empl}' Hearn Are
Filled (Drama).
llaoScllI_The S\J;lrk From Iht' Ember~ (TIIO paris-Drama):
Rt;UASCF.-The
flah)'
(Colll!.·d)·Drama).
Thund;ly, M;ly 6, 1915
DU)lIs.-The :\Ian I:nnn N"uwh..-re
(Two ll.'lrls-Dr:llua).
K':\'STllSf;-SnIJj"el nOI rei an~
nOUllted.
:\IUTUAI. WF.r.KI.\,-Nmn],er 18. 1915
(News).

Wednuday, May 5, t915

Friday, "d;ly 7, 19t5

E~ls"s-Jaek K..lmanl C",,"anl
(Drama),
,
Ess'ls.\\"-The ,:,,101.:
"1'1,,· CalIOl'ill~ Pill:ri"l
Wlon K"111 011
(:al1npilll:" «('limed}').
K,\l.f..l I -The Clairl'n)'alll ~\\"i",lkrs
(Episode I., "f Ihe "Cirl Ill'l<'c·
ti...·.. ~\·ries-SI',·\·ial ..... Tw" ll:crl~
-Ilrama).
l.ullts-Wh" Vi"late~ Ill" ],:IW.(Sl'\·e;al-1'hr~e l'arts-l Jr;oma).
Sf;I.I,:-Iin Caft"'r (Ilr:II11").
.
VlT,\I:W,ll'll-A Lily in ll"h"mi~
lCol11t'dy).

1lr..\uT\"-Dre:lIll' Rcali7.l·<! lDram;I).
F.\15T.\H-A Scie11litie ~l()(h~r

or

{C,,",,·,[)'I.

K.\\,-IIr,>;_'['h,·
Uramil ),

Saturday, May 8, 19t5
I'n'';T".'a:-Slll.jc.:<"t
lI"t Yl:t alln"w,n·,\.
1~1".I.INl:f:-'I'lI,· Old :"I"l<'makcr·
('1'",,, Ilart.<-Ilrama).
j{,,\·,II._TIo"1 1J<lr.:~nnl' S('n'II~,k
\CoIII('d)').

Universal

Thunday, May 6, 1915
HUX:W.\l'l1_The "Ia"ter "f Ihl' ~",,,rd
(Drama).
E';';,\S.ly-l-Inw Sli,>,...·r)" !'lim ~bw
the Shnw (C""1r:<h·\.
I.ul"s-Snch Thill~" R":11Iy 1i:I1'l'C1l
(SI','(";"I-Two l'arl<-I)rall':l).
:\1Is,I-5afl.'l}' I:ir<t (Drama).
SF.I.I<:-lle:Jr"t·Sclil! New" I'kt"rial
No. 16. IQI~ (N,,\.·s).
VITM:II:\l'Il-The P:lrk II"n"yn,,",",'r" (Cnm,..lr).
Frld;ly, M;ly 7, 1915
UlIX;II.\I·It-:\la,kt'<1 ':"1" (C"m.·,h·nrama).
l!m!'Os-\Vilh nrilli:'e. llt-fIIl',1 (Sp..·•
eial-ThrCC! I)"rls-nral"a).
Ess,IsA\"-Hi;; Rt'J:t'lIeralio" (\Vrslt'rtJ-D~ma).

KAl,£)l-The Attrt>Ss a",1 th... Ch,'t.'~~
Ho"I1''" ICO'llt:>I)·\.
I.l·ms-Tht' Snv'~ !'i.t,·r (I)r.>ma).
!'=>:, Il:-The S'r:lle"i-I (('''Illl''<h·).
VIT,r;R.II'lI-Th... Vanishin~ Vanlt
(Comedy).
S;lturd;ly, May 8, 1915
HlllGR"I'II-:\ Dar'" :\<1'·\,"lI\ur...
(Oran·a).
E:IlISOS-:\ !':o.1 Dog's Siory (Omma).
E"SAl',,," - Thirl)'
(Spedal- Two
pans-Orama' .
KtI.F.)I-The WiM EUl!"int'· (E\li~I,'
No. :l6 of Ihe "Haz:lffl< of I-I('\en"
Railro~<\

Seri('5-llr~ma).
no),

LURIS-Thc Bnsr &11

cd").

(Com-

~t:l.lG--The Lioll's Mate (Dran'a).
VITAGRAPU-The Brrath of Aral,~
fSllt'ci:tI-Three parls-Broadwar
Star Feature-Drama).

Kitc (Til''' l'arlS-

Pro~ram

Monday, May 3, 1915
1.\I'......The I.Ilal'k 1':11;1: Dr:ulla (IJranm).
J",a;x-:"he Winh'l! (Come'!>').
J"",r,II-,\ Tril' I" C;lim (I!~kea
tional).
VIl'T"K-F"r Ca_h. (Two l'art~
Dr"lIIa "f l{ulI1:,lln·l.
Tuuday, M;ly 4, 1915
S,;.II.-Th" Failh <If Her I'·alh·
,·r. (Thr..·..· l,arb-Dram" "f the
(:hl'll").
N>:sT"K-Calll:hl I$)' a Thr,...,1 (Com-

\:,...11

,·d)').

Rr.x-N"o

rdea~

Ihis w<."<.·"'.

Wednuday, May 5, 1915
.\SI)l.\Tr.1l Wr.o;I.I·-Numher 165
INc...,,).
1.,\F.lIl1l.r.-Th..· Lillll: C,irl of lh"
:\lIk (T"" Ilarl5-Ci\·il \\'arf)rall),').

I..Ku-Falhn

W;'IS

Neutr.J1 {CO:ll-

,..I)').

Thur,day, May 6, 1915
II,,; ul,;"_Ro,es and Thonl~ (IJr::lmal .•
Rr.s-Relle Halll:ard }ounler. On
IT..... l),uts-Ill'art Illtcre,;!-Dra·
u,a).
SrF....,sf.-COt:l1linr.: Out Ihe COUIlI
(Collledy).
F~ldaY, May 7, 1915
hlt,-TOI' (Drnma).
Nt:STnR_.. lmost :\ Kil1g (Two paris
-Comed)·).
VICTO~-Falher's Melle)' (Comed)'Drama).
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a.turd.)'. M.y

a.

11l1~

n':<os-Thl.' llIood of lIis Brother

(TIIU part,......~lil1illl:-l)rall1a).
)1I1<o:r.1- The Runaway Auto (Auimall"tI·Ca r1(011).
-Fi~ll1inil: the Hookl"Orlll (£.111~Iiollal).

Miscellaneous Features
PARA~IOUNT PICTURES

CORP.

Match 22-Are YOIl a Muon? (FamOils Pla)"ers-Comedy).
:'Ilarch 23-My ~dy Peggy (Famous

PI:I)·crs-Comed)·-Drama>.
:'Ilar(h 29-Pretty Mrs. Smith (MorOKU-Comed)'-Dram;l).

.\pril

The Unafraid

I -

(Lask~'

Drama).
.\ptil s-Prclly Sisler of Jose (Famous PJa)'us-fin~ part5-r!>rama).

April Iz-Tbe Capti"'e
-Drama).
April,S-Th('

,

(ramdus
Drama.

Tidt~

(Lasky-

of

&rncgat

Pla)'ers - fonr p:llrIS-

TIFFAXY

;\IOTIO~

PICTURl~

CQRPORAT10X.
:'I1;m:h-TIll'
(Six llaTt

)lar~'I;l1ld

lIean of
Drnma).

WORLD CO;\lEDY ST.-\R FIUI
CORPORATION.
.\lldl 1.:-Opl'lIetl By ;\listake (Comcd)').
.\pril • u)-5.1m-e for thc Gander
(CoI11l·,I~·).

:\tlril :l6--The Fcat~ of Fl·li:<. S"rics
Xo. I "C(llIlllre~,ecl :\ir" (Flamingo--Two Ilart_COlllc{I~·).

Actor Forms Base Ball Team
I~idmrd

C.

'I'ra\"cr~.

kallin/l: Illall
with E~sa1ta)'. :ul(l olle of lhe besl
all-r(Ulild athlete~. 01 fihmlOIll. has
;1I,t formcd a lJa.<ehall tcanl, of Es.'al1a~' :lctor~.
:\lr. Tral·crs. who is
call1ain of tile tcam. is 110\\' at work
J,!ctlitllt" the men imo Irainiu~ for
late .-llring 0111.1 summer pia}', A
,Iiamoml is now bcinJ.: made. 'fra\"l'r.< S,l\'S lie has S01l1l' of the bcst
1,1:'Y('r;i in Ille COlllltr)· and IIlalls 10
("halll'''/.::e all teams in Chic-lg0 as
"dl a~ team. iu other cities.
:\Iore than si:< feel tan and weigh·
ing on'r :;!O() lJOllInls, :\Ir: 'fra\"Crs i<
('a<ii)' IIII' most 110\\ erful man in Ihe
1£'<"ll1ay company. nom 6,50 miles
l10rlh of \Vl1lml){'J{, Cau.. 11(' was
11<;111: ~now shors aud skis whcll
hardl)' more than ;I b.llo)·.
'fran"r!, i< an elljlCn skater an,1
1,,'Ckl'~' p'ayer. IUII'iug 111<1)'('(1 on the
QI'elllh Xatiolla1. \\'anderer . SL An·

715 Rau Sl., Phll__

MR" EXHIBITOR

We print.nd
luralsh }OU

("AS
("APLI N.
CARDS
•

I

WUh your .d'1:r.
'lament (on opposite Ilde), al the
folklwlns: prius:
500 ...... _ ••
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»00
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_.
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PATHE EXCHANG12, INC.
March-Ima Simp'.!; Dream (Corned}').
M:ucn 17-P",the News No. :22, 1915
(New.!;).
March 2z-Pathe News No. 2J. 1915
(News).
Man:h ::t2-The E:cploil5 of Elaine
(Episode IJ, "The Devil Worshippcr:s"-Two parts--Drama).
l:\pril_The Bliss of Ignorance
(Three pa.rts--Drama).
April-The Police Dog (Third Epi·
sode)-Comcdy-Cartoon).
:\pril-The Gor~es of Ihe Tam
(Colored-Scenle) .
:\pril-The Pra.y;ng Mantis (Educ:attonal).
April-The Trt'asure (Dr.tma) .
SELECT FILM BOOKING
AGENCY
:\Ian:h-The Elemal City (Famous
Pl~·ers-Eight partJ;--Drama).
PROHIBITION FIUI CORPORATION.
:\llril- Prohibition
Drama).

(Fh'e

METRO PICTURES CORP.
March ::t9-Sa.tan Sanderson (Rolfe
-Drama).
.
:\llril S-Shado.....5 of a Great City
(Poplllar P1a}·ers-Drama).
:\pril I2-The Cowboy aud the Lady
(Rolfe-Drama).
April Ig-The Heart .of a Painted
Woman (Popular Pb,yerJ;--Drama)
WORLD FIDI CORPORATION.
:'Ila)' J-Wom:UI and Wine (Brad)'
-Fi"e nart_Dra.ma).
:\101,' Io-Tht IJlltterl1}' (ShubcrtFil'e parts-Drama).
:\101)' 1]-Wllen It Slrikes Homl'
(ilarris-Drama).
:\Iay ::t4-The I~s CDrad}·-Dr:ama).
."ay .1I-A Ph}'lIis of Ihe Sierra.~
(Cal;foruia-Drama).
NEUTRAl. FILM CO.
March-The Last of :'Ilafi:a (Five
pans-Dra.ma).

Mutual Dally Releases
(l"dt!'t"dt~'.)

IIarl_

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORP.
:\Ian:h - The CurM>us Conduct of
Judge Lctt"arde (Dra.ma).
April-The Unbroktn Roal! (Dr3ma)
PICTURE PLA\'HOUSEJ' FIUI
CO"-IP:\NY.
:\]lril-The KI'y to tIl(' :\I)'stcry
( Drama).
:\llril-The C(liners' Game (Dr:llua).
:\Iar-The Pearl of th" :\ntille~
( Terriss-Drama).
dr('ws',' the New York Hoekc)' Cluh
:111(1 the DeQucsnc gardcn t('al1ls. He
is :Llso an expcrt 11010 player and
autou}ohile ractr, and was all elllralll
ill the Val1dl'rbilt cup raCe of Lg06.
Scarcel)' is thl're a slJOrt in which
:\Ir. 'fr.ll·en is not proficient. In
fact. he snends all his time b011i witi"
ler and snmmer, outside of his working hours. at 5011le form of athletics.
SlKlrts han' bel'n his.olle. passion e,'er
<ince he was a ho}·. In Cornell Uni~·ersit)'. he pla),ed on Ihe \'ars;ty
foolhal1· ttam. won a "C" in track
work and stood as one 01 the hest
tennis players in the Khool.
A1SQ he is 50me li-lilor ami saill'd
"ith Biddy Barr on the American,
(If Ihe Ro,..l Cana,liall Yaehl Clnb.
in Ihe Gre;n Lakc Yacht Association
race lx:twcell Ullittd Slatt's and Canada.

-J

Mondar-America.n, Keystont. Reliance.
Tuesday-Beauty. Majestic, Thanhouur.
Wcdnuday-Amtrican. Brolleho, Rl']jance.
Thursdar-Domino, Keystone, Multl011 Weekly.
Fr.ida)'-Kay Bee. Princess. American. Reliance, Thanhoustr or 10101jtSIic.
Saturda)'-Ke)'stone, Rtliance, Ro)'a1.
S'I"c1a)'-Maj tstie,
Komie, 'fhalllonser.

8UTB-L

TJ-\.E PERFECT ROUGe
roII,e which impa,u the
n.tur.1 bloom 10 the cheek. It un·
nat be detected IIlld will nat in;U1e
the IllOJt ddiutc .JUn. Not affected
by pcnpiralion, and romainl "Until
RtfJ'IOved by Soap and W.ter."
A dry

25 CENTS PER BOX

('wJ~6;~;~)
NAIL ENAMEL

Wallace Beery "
Wallact' UCl'n', Olll' of the leading
comedians ;n Ille lale musiC\I ooll1e<I)'
SIKttSS, "'fhe Ualkan Pri,KCS5," has
won the distinclion of becoming a
Slar O"cr nigh't. and a bif:: Uroad ....·a)·
stu at Ihat. It ..... as like thi~: Ueel'}'
was Ilndl'~tlldy for Raymond Hitchcock whm this sur was jllayinK "'fhe
Yankee Tonrist," at the A5tor Theatre. New York_ Hitchrock beeamc
im·oh·td ill legal difficulties :111.1 W;IS"
•compcUcd to Ica\'e Ihe U.SI ju<t a few
minUltS before the e"cnl11g pcrfomh
alice. Beery ro:shed ill on Ihe part
to do the llCst he could, alld 50 'well
did he .!;ueceed Ihe lIenr)' \\'. 5;1\'aile, the producer. dl"C;idctl 10 allow
him 10 continue in Ihe part. Ami he
Il('('<1l11e Ihe star in e\'er}' ~,....sc of the
word. The prQgr.tm ami e,'m the
cln:trk silln o\"er tile theatre rtad
"Henry \V. Sa\'OIge prtscntS Wanace
Beer)' in 'The Yankee Tourisl'"
:\Ir. Beery joined the Essana)' Easlern Stock Company to play comedy
and character ltads. Thi~ \"truti1c:
comeWao has a pleasinf[ personal;t)·
and is fitled to play and handle ,\ost
any role.

7

An entirdy different Nail Polish. Soft
and Vdvctr, but not crumbly. Pl:!"'
fecliy harmlcu. no dUl!. and no .ad..
• A I.OI'Iic: 100' the rWI tU.uea.
25 CENTS PER BOX

.en.

SUTOL.

LOTIJS

NAIL

Your f.vorite II000e
ROUGE

and

ENAMEL. and the complete line

tl Oriental ptq>a:-.tions, 00' by
moil po.tplid.

THE ORIENTAL COMPANY
5QA. FERRY STREET,

NEW YORK

\1
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The JJrt Film
WILL PRESENT

eo.

25th and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

LAU A

NELSON

HALL

In a Series of Features

OUR FIRST RELEASE IN MAY

The Stubbornness of Geraldine
In Five Reels.

By Clyde Fitch.

PRINCIPALS OF OUR STAR CAST

Mr. Vernon Steel
Mr. Stanley ,Harrison
Mr. Jules Ferrer

Miss Marie E.mpress
Miss Mary Moore)
Miss Dai!l-Y Belmore
General Director, MR. GASTON MERVALE

Stage Man3.ger, MR. CHAS. GERRARD

Write Your Slides on an
L. ·C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter
DO YOU KNOW that you can throw your announcements
on the screen in typewriting? It's no more trouble than
to write on a card, and it looks far better than the scrawling .
and illegible handwriting that is so often seen.
The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter is especially adapted
to writing these slides. Write for information.

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
Home Office and Factory, Syracuse, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH. 901 WALNUT STREET
Branche. in all principal dtle.

(
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"Movie News in Cartoon," by Leslie Elton

"
t .

)

V
j'

SKIN LIKE A LILY

SUIttL

That beautiful penrly· white
effect so sought after by the
fashionable woman of to-day is
obtained by the use of

THE PERfECT ROUGE

.. DAINTY WHITE"

A dry rouge whkh imparn the
natural bloom to the check. It un_
not be detected and will not injure
ihc most dolk,le ,kin. Not &fleeted
by 'penpirltiOll. and remallll "Until
Removed by Soap and Water,"

Unsurpassed for the,. evening
toilet. nn unrivaled beauty aid
for the face, nel:k and anns.
Particularly effeclive under the
glare or bright lights.
Will not rub otT, nor injure the
clothing, but readily removable
witb soap and water.
NO/ ~ liquid. nor a llOwdrr. but a

25 CENTS PER BOX
(Including Pulf and Mirror)

cream " .. Icroblc to cithrr. '\11 nedlent whitmer (or lhe nail..
In lu!>rs--SO cent., P..lpaid.
THE RAY MFG. CO.
244 W•• t 48th St., N.... York, N. Y.

LOTUS
NAIL ENAMEL
An entirely different Nail polilh. Soft
and Velvety, but not crumbly. Per_
Fectly hnmleu, no dud and no acid.

A tonic for the nail tiIIu.,..

25 CENTS PER BOX
Your favorite .lore .011, SllfOL

ROUGE and

LOTUS

NAIL

ENAMEL and the complete line

Printing

of Oriental preparaliona, or by
mail poltpaid.
.

~

OF TASTE
AND MERIT
Magazines a Specialty

WARE BROS. COMPANY
I 0 10 Arch Street
T.lrphonoo,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FILBERT 2HZ
RACE JOJO

, 1.
THE ORIENTAL COMPANY
soA FERRY STREET.

NEW YORK

'

Subscnbe for the $1.00 PER YEAR
copies furnished
Photo-Play Review Sample
upon request

•
New Era zn
Film Manufacture

Made in America

O. K. COMEDY CO.
MINERVA FILM CO.
CLARION FILM CO.

Wholesome Laugh Makers.
The "Feel Happier" Kind.
Educational. Instructive, Spell-binding,
Satisfies a Long-Felt Want,
PictUTes o! the Shop, the Factory, the Mill.
The Tie Between Producer and Consumer,
FILMS FROM ABROAD

INTER-OCEANIC FILM CO.

Exclusive Featur,es.
Highest Standard.

FOREIGN FILM CORPORATION
OFFICES

251 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

STUDIO

.Germantown, Ph~adelphia, Pa.

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE LEADING CITIES ON THE AMERICAN CONTINENT AND EUROPE

)

\
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LUBIN
PRESENTS

ANOTHER GREAT SERIAL
By
'I

Emmett Campbell Hall
ENTITLED

"ROAD 0' STRIFE"
A Mystery Drama'
in 15 Parts
ONE PAR:T RELEASED EVERY MONDAY
BEGINNING APRIL 5th .

·.

AN ALL STAR CAST
l

INCLUDING

CRANE WILBUR .

MARY CHARLESON

JOHN INCE
ROSETTA BRICE
JACK STANDING
CHARLES BRANDT
GEORGE SOULE SPENCER
PETER LANG
FLORENCE HACKETT
PERCY WINTER

)

WILLIAM H. TURNER
FERDINAND TIDMARSH
FRANCIS JOYNER
CLARENCE JAY ELMER
HOWARD M. MITCHELL
BERNARD SIEGEL
and many others

PRODUCED BY JOHN E. [NCE

EVERY ONE APICTURE FAVORITE

($) L~;hM;~~~~;;;;;;;~ ($)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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MiviE. OLGA PETROV,..\
.\Ielru l'iclUrcs
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A Little Visit to the Home of Arthur Johnson

;\I.1s. Johnson, Sr., were away on a
Consequences: die young
tnp.
couple had to hustle. Both being talented, the)' turned to the stage ami
"ARTHUR JOHNSON ill?" soon expects to be "back 011 the job" became members of Owen Moore's
the words flashed 'from directing, acting, showing ever)' man, company, Arthur in a 'prominent
one to another, and chords woman amI child in his COmpa")' part, "Irs. Arthur, known as Maude
Vaughan, in an iygenue role.
of symp.1.thy vibrated in h\lndred~ of what to do and how to do it, before
But the whirligig of time changes
hearts.
~
the eamera starts its dem"ition many thing'S. The }ol111sons drifted
The many friellds :Iud admirers of ~rind,
Arthur Vaughan Johnson Olparl. She lh'es in New York and
has ne\'er been with Lubin or any
the popular Lubin director and star first saw the light ill Cincinnati, alother motion picture company.
of so many "movies" felt as if one though of New England ancestry.
Johnson was on the stage
of their own were in danger. This
His father is a clergyman, and tenArthur
years, associated with such promivery allxict, caused all sorts 01 ex- both parents now reSide in North- nent actors as Mantell, Marie \Vainwright, Sol Smith Russell, etc., and
always playing leading parts. His
success on the sta~e followed him
to Iilmland, where It is e"er on the
increase.
When the snare of the screen
caught our actor he was acting Sherlock Holmes in "Raffles." under the
management of Gus CorbetL
His very first work in pictures was
'done with the' Bio.'t'raph, under Ihe
ilow famous D. W. Griffith. This
was the "Adventures of Dolly."
From Biograph to Reliance was the
next move; here about a )'ear was
spent. 'Now Lubin lured the suc. eessful star. and at' Lubin's he has
remained for four years, bc!coming a
director after six months.
Johnson's vogue. while .'t'reat in
Amerita, is even greater in England,
Over there they are wild about the
"Beloved Adventurer," reehri;;tened
"Lord Piteadilly.". You will remember thi~ as a recent, Lubin release in
serial form, in whieh Arthur }ohnson is featured as Lord Cecil.
\Vhat an' enormous mail a popular.
moving picture man gets I \Vhy,
there seems to be tons of tlte stufL
and the veriest trifles are noted by
admirers. A St. Louis wOlllan reeentl)' sent a sihier comb to Arthur.
because as Lord Ceeil he wore his
hair back and she preferred it parted.
From far Australia came a touelting epistle telling how the writer
kept piclures of her two licrocsCapt. Oates (of Antaretic fame) and
Arthur Johnson e\'er before her e)'es.
"And now, Mr, Johnson, I must
not tire you, but before r go. do tell
your favorite fads."
"Fads, fads? Don't know as I
have any except to try to make the
best possible pictures."
.
"Oh,~
y l am fond of athletics:
all outd r things appeal-swimming
is perhap
y favorite; used to swim
the Mississippi when I was. a boy.
Am
proud
of
that feat to tltis day.
A.tbur V. ]obnson
Motoring is good sport.
Prefer
driving
my
own
car when on pleasWith them lives ure bent.
aggerated reports 10 get abroad. ampton, Mass.
.
Luekily for Mr, Johnson's friends, l\Iargard Gordon Johnson, the in"The last picture I released, 'Who
more luckily for "Arthur" llimself, teresting seventeen-year-old daughter Violates the Law,' Lottie Briscoe and
there is no serious trouble.
of their talellted son, and here he Eleanor Blanchard were the womell
A few recent suoerstrenuous re- visits when time permits. He will in that. and it was strenuous for us
leascs, a long streIch of ste:'!dy work be thirl)'-nine years old on June 1St. all. Think that was the knockout
withoul a holiday, and a neglected "\Vhat, and a seventeen-year-old blow that floored me, so to speak.
"Oh, WI be sure to take good care
heav)' cold have caused a nervous daughter," I hear you say? BUI
myself and get well in a jiffy.
breakdown which, howe\'er, is al- thereby hangs the romance. Arthur of
Goodbye,"
ready )'ielding to rest and treatment. Johnson. youngster of Iwenty, and
And thlls ended my in!eresting litFor a week or so "Ir. Johnson will Maude Webb, maiden of less, eloped tle visit to the Home of Arthur
1 "hi~ him hence" to the shore and and were married while Mr. and Vaughan Johnson.
BY IRENE PAGE SOLOMON

"
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Orml Hawley
two \'all,lable assets lor the
!lho(O-playcr and it is the fact
thaI. she is well C'qUillPcd with bOlh
of these that has WOll for Ormi HawleI" of the Lubin plal'cn, an inlerl1:itiol1:d reputation 3S a leading
W01llan, for ~liss l'lawley is just as
llOJII:lar ahrood as she is in this COUIl_
Iry.
:\[iss Hawley is hlonde. lo(ray·eyed
and fil-c feet fOllT inches in height,
with a personality as ndianl as il
is dlarrning. Not the least interesting thin!!: abonl, her is her ability to

work. While still in her ·IC~I1S. she
joined a stock company at Springfidd, Mass.. and played genc",,1 par:ts.
One night the leading woman was
taken "cty ill and the manager the
followinR: morning gaye· Miss Hawley -the leading part to study. She
Kot the part ~t nine o'clock in the
mon,illg and that night played the
Ic-ading role withort one mi~lakc"
The rnallaver. after the performance.
made her the leadinlil woman.
It was while Miss Hawley was
playinll" in stock in New York th ...t
a Lubin director ~aw her anc! ller-

inh'rpTct different tYlles of women
with eqll~l ease. One day she m~}'
be a Madonna: the next a woman
of the slullls; Oil some occasions she
lIortra)'s a mother. aud on others a
(lclHltantc eajl:er for social cOllllllest~:.
frequeutly she is( a demure Iinie
country girl igllor:llll of almost el'cr)'lhing except the f:ICt that she is
:llivc, and a fel" hours latcr she is
likely to be portraying ~ role in.
which she is a stunninJo(ly heautiful
-hut exeeeclingl}' dangerous \·ampire.
Miss Hawley was born in Holyoke.
~Iass.. and after completillg her education in pri\'ate schools. she /{radllaled from the ~t'w I~ngland Conser\'atory of' MlIsic ami did contert

suaded her to join the I.ubin players.
Since' that time' she has been with
Lubin, always as a leadinK woman.
and has won a. splendid reputation
for henelf. She has plal'ed in ·ma.lv
of the biggest Lnbin productions and
will" long he rememhered for the
work she die! :IS Cathleen in "The
Ragged Earl" with Andrew Mack.
At present ?>1i~s Hawle)" is leaclinl;\:
woman in the Lubin Company' directed by George W. Terwilliller.
Her leading ri'an is Earl Metcalfe.
Terwi11ill:er's company is known as
"The Nomads," as it ~perllls most of
the' summer months at Newport,
R. I., and othn fashionable resort.s,
:Jnd the winter months in the SOllth.

G
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OOD look~ aut! -\'~rsali1itr are

Spring Love
BY NICHOLAS DUNAEW
(tl<'di"'l~d I"

E

c"rara

VERYWHERE there was light.
The sky heeame pale blue. Garl:Jnd~ of o~le roses raised their
small heads. The senseless mist hid
itself lazily heyond the douds. The 1
inspiration of life. the resplendant
sun rose from its hiddcn abode. The
obstrueted earth listened to his warm
entreaties. TI1l' song of :I thousand

KlmboU Y""nll

ieathered thin,lls ,filled the air. The
early spring mischief mahr. the refreshing breeze. began alread)" to
play his im,nks.
It bree~ed across the ocean and
returned again to the abode of man.
Suddenly it ccased blowing and
stooped.
On the extreme southern portion

May

It,

1915

of an emerald hillock on a strong
and thick stalk there bel:'an to bloom
a pale o\'al bud of a rose.
The morning breeze ran across the
. ~talk and shook it.
The stalk shi"ered and again remained silent. The )"outhlul bud but
hardly seemed alive. And the breeze
all:ain kissed with care the silkeu
clastic body of the future beauty, as
a mother kisses her sleeping chilu.
with fear_lest she disturb its peaceful dream.
The morning hreeze hurried off
'into the valle\·. The gra)" feather
gr:Jss trembled from the onslaught
of the storm.
The frolicsome breeze noticed
front afar that the bud had en[argeu
itself into a beautiful rose.
With polite caresses he approached
'the. present beauty which had noll'
beeome a reigning Queen.
The rose became friJ{htened. Her
leaves shivered like a little Rirl when
awakened Irom her repose and with
bewilderdnl"!S looks .:It. the one who
has shattered her heautrful dream.
Yes-she feels the springtime. She
lends an anractil'e ear to the
caresses.
And :Jgain with more
stOrol the frolicsome wind kissed the
rose.
Who are vou?
The )"outhful
beauty mut!ere(l h:lrdlv audible. The
reply was not of wor-ds. But again
.there were new caresses, new emhraces, new words from the petals
hearing their oivn ,·oices.
'Vho are I'on? But who :Jre YOIl:
I-I-sprii,g 1
Soft C:lresses pure as rock crystal
followed. Love aud kisses without
an end.
'The dull sih'ery pillar of the moonlij:(ht lees tUnled o\'CT on the dark
blue marble of the silent lake.
The marrow Rrass dreams on the
~hore.
TIll.' slars sink deepl)· into
tIll.' water. The water lilies murmnr.
All around is still; perfectl}' still.
Far dOWll iU)he settiuK \Ve~t, there
~til1 linj:(ers a. osy streak of Ihe da{s
sen in.'!" ~l\l1.
And from thl' tall pop1ar~ two
cuspidated crescents of the young
month look lol"inj:(ly oul.
A ~Iighl noise is heahl ah()\"e :lnu
':II that moment on the dark marhle
of the silent lake two snow white
swans fall into the water; Ihey fall
with. a majeSlic :lir about them and
hegin to plod the lake with their gorgeous IOn.'!" snake ueeks lowered.
E"erything abollt i~ filll;,(1 with the
warmth of spril1l::". The warmth and
the fr.tgrante of lhe blooming trees
intoxicates more anti more. The dark
satin sky heeomes obstructed with
maul' priceless diamond stars whith
throw on the betrodden earth a coolness :lnd nartial obscurity.
The
1l0\\'ers mutter words of t~nderness
and wi~he!'.
Nearer comes the swan to the
white breast of his companion and
with his wings aud b~ak, wishes to
leak out his ..-aresses and love which
he possesses for her. But C]uickly
and abashed with her head bowed,
the youthful beaut)" swims away. the
innocent bird not knowing yet of
lo\'e or caress.
ut is it llOssible to hold hack the
torrents of sprinK?
Exists there
such a power which e:Jn arrest the
workings of nature. can it stop the
j;(limlller of the lights of night? Is
it possible to struggle with the 'softness of spring and wit.1t the youthful desire of ravishing 10\'e?
The white wings slowly cease their
strlllt'gle. the strong feet no longer
stroke the c{/Ol waters. Her long.
proud neck Ilends down and the
vouthful eompanion gh'es herself
away to the boisterous C:Jresses of
her passionate lonr.
Alone does she, swim to her companion lover and prettily hends her
thin neck to his Sleep breast.
Happiness follows. The sky becom~s paler, the East is fast becom-
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ing silvery. The bright morning slar
risu over the pond. The slars begin
10 vanish. The dark marble went to
the bottom. and in its stead lillie
·W1I.\'('5 began to smile and from beneath the wattr submersed ringing
i~ audible.
The marrow grass nods kindly
from the shore. The ducks fly past.
The nightingale sings ont.
His
thrills carry over the pond as if some
Ollt threw a long Roldtn chain.
And high. very high up in the sky
cnrls up a black speck.
It is a YOUllg hawk going after
it~ prey.

Promoting Patriotism by
the Photo-Play
BY ERNEST A. DENCH

An appeal through the e)'e has a
far greater power of leaving an everlastinJt impression than by havrog to
\'isuali~e the thing in cold print or
listen to n lectnrer. Far be it from
my intention to decry the power of
the pen, but it must be admilled ihat
ordinary nhotoj!:raphs convey n thing
more easily. \Vith the motion pictnre. howe\'er, one can go one bellcr.
A11 this is by way of introduction
to the subject of patriotism and the
film. Patriotism is one of the many
thinR;S that cnn be stimulated hy the
In the United
motion pictures.
States it has been of considerable
assistance in advocating a more 'sane
celebration of Independcnee Day.
Not so mnny years ngo the day was
gi\'Cn up to boi..t\."rons re"cl~, firework cel\."bration.~. ami like dangerous thinj!:s. whidl \."nnsc,1 many
dcath~.
AllprOllriate pictnres were
Ilrepar\."<\. drawin~ ~ttl"ntion 10 the
rlisa,.trous dTeel,. of ~nch 11Ielho,Is of
~ho\\'ing one's piltrioti~ln. The "looking glass" lectnres snnk ill anrl now
the greatest holidlLy in the United
States is e\."lehrated in a <Iuiet manlier.
.
In the time of a crisis like th\."
llre~cnt European war, the cinematograph can do an immens\." amount
of !lam\. Of thc gl\lt of war dramas
that the British prmlncers have prepar,',1 with the intenlion of inSllirillJt
patriotism in the hreasts of the
people of the nation tbere arc some
that rank liS ahsolnte piffle, Thcre is
il certain latitude in fiction. hnt to
~implc, impr\."s.<h-e folk like tho,.e
thnt reside in rllrlll England it lead.'
them to helic\'e that war is mere
child's ilia'" when thc.\' s\."e (as in one
film) all England's force~ had l>e\."n
<lI."stroycd cxcepting a solitary aero·
plane.
The tables of the tide of h,lule
\\'HC tllrned by a yonng suhn1tern
wh" illone sal'e,1 hIs conntr}' from
,kftat. Such stLlff as this is nothinl':"
else hut rnhhi~h. The malmfactnrers
who make a praclicc of hashinjl: up
far-fetchc,1 stori\."s on these lines
wo"ld ,10 their COllntry n far morc
"scful servire hy clressinJt lip war
facts into nlav~, h"t ne\'er 1ca"injl:
the path of f\."asihilitl·.
And in the IIl<t of haltle s\."r\-cd no
;1\ photo·ola)".< it is n Ilitv the prodnc\."rs cannot ,lcvi,.e som\."lhillg Illore
"smoke
pots,"
"n,l\'incinl!
tlmn
The~e, 11llLrcd ont of focus of the
camera. omit smoke fnllles. and when
<'lin firinll' is in prol!'re~s a11l10~t al1
the ~n1diers ar\." co\'ered in a clout!
of ~moke. Tn warfare toda)" ~moke- r
II."s< llO"'der is excln~h'el\' enmloyc<l.
On\." firm ha~ set the O:l.ce hy prellarin.ll' a ~Il~ial film which is really
an imtrncti\'e article in motion pic·
ture for"" for it l\."l1s th\." cau~e of
the war from the time of the plotters
'assMsinatin~ the Austrian Craml
Dnke and fol1o'ks the o"teome down
tn the Olltrnl!'\."S \."ommitred b)' the
Germ~n soldier< on inofFensi"e Bel'!ian citizcns. The film wi11 be added
to week bv w~k as fresh developnlPnts occur.
It is not a very pleasant picture to
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The swans dG not sec the ap· into his soul. No longer wiJl the
pToachin, stonn. They do not feel
nif!:hts of love return. No longer
that thelT happillC'U will soon be
Will he press to his breast the snowbrought to an tnd.
white one. No longer will he caress
Dir«:lly at the swans, a stone's his dear friend.
throw, dves the hawk from under the
And not being able to withstand
!ky approach them. The first to no- the an1{uish and the pain, the young
~e the dark thunderbolt is the
swan bl"gan his last song.
young beauty.
A cry of anguish and sorrow is
She lears herself in front of he"r
youthful oompanion. She covers him conveyed in that sad song.
A sorrowful, solemn hymn of lost
from the shock with her wings. Alld
love, alone sang the swan.
her~1f bl1s dead on the lake. 'l'he
crim!iOn blood covers the cold water.
And to the dotHls he lifted him·
The white swan lost his COIll-' ~e1f and sank to the l:iottolll that he
pan ion. Like a sllake, anguish crellt may with death kill the pains of 101·e.

behold, but it at least adheres to facts
as we know them to be hy the newspapers. Now there is a far greater
purpose for pictures of this kind than
showing th m ill theatres in the

ordinary way. Every nation in war
time is in pfessing need of recruits
alld as eonseriptioll is the last thinl{
to resort to in such counlries as the
(C,mli~w~d U

i'D,. p)

The Lady on the Cover"

1Mr.,£.
OLGA PETROVA, now
known where\'er English is

of "Th,e Tigress" for the Popular
Plays and Players Company, a
spoken, as Mme. Petro\'a, or prominent lIlotion pklUre concern.
just "Petrova," came to this country
Her success on the screen was infrom France during the year of stantalleous. "The Tigress" became
19t l. After t\\'o years as star of one of the bigger and lllore impres\'arious Parisian productions, H\."nry sivc of screen plays, with the result
B. Harris imported the famons star that Petrova cOl\sented to app\."ar in
for his magnificent Foli\."s Hergere other p,roductions before Ihe camera,
which, by lhe wa)', was thi: first and 'The Heart of a Painted
cabaret in New York alld which vcn\Voman" is her second effort in the
ture cost Mr. Harris o,'er $JOO'ooo.
silent drama.
i\lme. Petrova, while essellllally a
The Popnlar Plays and Players
dramatic actress, assumed the prinCompany, one of the producing
cipal role in the Folies Dergere and a11ies of the Metro Pictures Corpocr\."ated widespread COllllllent h}· rea'
ratiol\, hal'e put Mme. Petro"a
son of her \'ersatility ani! her unumler a three-year contract, dnriul':"
usual elltertaillillg qualities. When
which time tlle noted actress will
the Folies dosed, E. F. Albee. of llppear in sever,LI of her fornwr suethe Keith interests, irn1l1edi~tely c\."sses and a fcw orif!:inal scenarios,
soughl Petro\'a and offered her hi.ll' constructed hy herself, "Panthea,"
inducements to enter the realm Of her most r\."cent stage Sllccess. will
"amlc"il!e, For fOLir rears Petro"a
prohably he her next sereell pia)'.
entranced h\."r audiences and bl'eame
Mme. Petro"a is' tweut)'·six ye~rs
one of ,'ariety's ~reatest headliners, of age and WilS born at Rhenn,
and it was while ill'llCaring at the
Frallee. During her \."MI)' years at
Palace Theatre, New York, that Lee school her intent was always toward
Shubert entered into negotiatiolls the stagc, and time and tnne ag,Lin
with her to play the star part ill the she appeared in tryinl{ roles in ama"
hig dramatic S\."ll$.ltion "Pal1\hea." teur performanc\."s, which shc not
Petrova's success in "Panthea" is
only acted in, bll~ wrote, staged and
too wcll known to require comment,
prolinced.
Petro\'a, hy her critics, is credited
lhat Messrs. SllIIhert engaged Jler
for a period of fil'e years, to star _with the widest scale of voice and
in various play~. is hest Cl'idence i~ said to possess that hYlmotic somcof h\."r ,Iramatic ;\hility.
thing which f,L~eillat(:s her listeners
During the rUIl of "Panthea" at and which Booth, Wall,Lck and
thc Booth Th,·ntr\.". MlJ.l.c. Petro\,a }o~eph }rfFer.<Oll n~ed to s11\."h wonconsent\."11 to ill'll<'ar in """,,rounetion derfnl advantages.

Featuring a Fan
Spring is her<', with eager e)'e5,
'Wakened from her sleep:
There she stands, to my surprise,
While r silence keep!

Outstretched arms to me portray,
Greetings, Movie-Man I

InI'~~e t:l;aso~~,sP'~~~iP,lay.
-lforo,hy

Har~Jlr O'Ntill
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A Menace to an Infant Art
8'1' ROBERT GR,\U

1

s

recently as five years :1g'0, the gentlemen
who cater to the public's entertainment
with the slXJkcn drama were WOlll to (lea)" the motion pil'lurc art. ant! tip to 1908, Ih...
\';ludcdllc m:ln:l;:rcrs. who were the lirst to presellt the productivity of the call1Cr:l man, utilile,]
the 1I0W magic SCrt;eIlS as all dJecli,'c "chaser"
willi wh1ch to crt'ate .m cxo(llls of the se<ltcd
audiellce.
Incompetent \,;lllflc\·illc pcrfonners were deg'radcd by being rclcg':lICd to "follow the picIUfes", a more IHllllili:nillg' punishmcnt than to
be pro:;:-ramlTlccl for Ihe "SlIpper Shm\;", a relic
(If The COlllinllO\IS pcrform:lIlce now practically
c... lincl.
Sn hefo~g('d wa!l the \'i~ioll of lhe prOfhl('cr;;
of the .<:IJOkcll play. Ihal they refn.<:('11 10 ('lIgagt·
an ;\t'lor \\"ho had po.<:('d before Ihe (';lIl1('ra in
111(" . film :;Imlios: nc\·erll\('les.<:. sla.~e folk
~1;H1J'perlcd lhe .<:llIftins where Ihey soo11 renecll'ci.
111("ir i1l1I'ro\'('r] environmenl. ',eg:d and h;ml·
;1Ig' contl';lcl.<:. :-alarie.<: paid with dncklike' r('g'1I!:Irity fnr fifty-two wCl'k;; in lhe year, e\'clling.<:
10 ll1e1l15cl\'e;;. 11111l'h of their lime !'11l"l1l in thc
~IPCII cOl1l1lry. and hl11l1ilnc Ireatlllcl1l. wcre hut.
a fCI\" of the inducements which lured the players
from the precarious oldcr field.
In Ol1e studio in the cily of Los An)::"eles,
where the ~llItt1al brand of film is made. there
arc three directors of photo-pla),s. who arc 1I0W
earning" from $60,000 10 $100.000 annually.
These arc: D, \V. Griffilh. Thomas n. [nee amI
Ma~'k $e-l1nelt.
Not one of the three C\'er
carnell a!' milch as SfJO a week 011 the speakin~
stal::e. Griffilh I~an less th;\II eight years a!:o
a~ :L1I "e...tra" at $5,00 a day with the Biograph
Company,
That Griffith now is paid the unbClie\'ahle
honorarium of $2OOCl a week, is not doubted b,·
those who comprehend what the Belasco of
~Iovieland has achieved. 11 was he whq invented
the so called "Clo~ liP" :lnd "Switch B:lck" which
have imparted to the photo-plav the re:llism that
mav have induced Charlc!'l Frohman to proclaim
Iha't in Ihe fnlme he will insist on a\lthors and
ph'lyer!'l "pUlling it over" in true "Movie" style.•
Tllceville is the llal1l(' of a Motion picturc tOWI1
lle:lr Lo!'l ATlg"eles. where Tllce prmluces Ihe hk
(calmes: sllch a~. "Getty;;hur}::"" and "The \\'rath
of the Cods". Recently. at a T,os Angele;; pl:l\'hOll!le. Tnce prorluced a play writtcn hy him~elf
and his scenario editor, William Clifford, which
H'Ored so emphatically that AI. H. Woods is to
present the pr~\1ction at the Eltinge theatrea decision that has ('aused lIIany exnerienced
showmen to predict that the no\\' wealth\' pro(Illcers for Ihe "~lovies" will offer reprisal in
resentment for tht theatrical producers enter·
inJ::"" their realm.
There are to-day, a score of photo-players
who cam in excess of $300 a week, who never
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were paid olle-si...th of that salary 011 the speakiUg" stage. John I3l1l1ny was paid $1000 a week
;11 Hannllerstein's Victoria Theatre at three diffcrl'lIt periods wiihin a }'car. Bllnn.r's earninJ::"~
were as large as the presidC11ls o{ the United
States, More than one Broadway Ilroduccr of
plays had cndeavored to entice the great mirthmaker 10 "slar" in a sl>oken play.
Gut Bunny had not forgotten his \.icissitudes
in the older field. Less than fOllr years ag-o. he
appeared at the Vitag-raph studio in Brooklyn
wilh a plaintive appeal for permanellt work, and
:I surely paid So"llary reg-ardless of the aI11O\1nt$40 a week was offered and this Onllny accepted
with such alacrity. that Ihe conlmd W:IS !'i~l1e(1
withrml the lea!'t !<Crutiny,
In Ihe !'o"lllle Vitagr:lph l'''1111';(lly. 011(' lI1a)'
ob!<ern- Ihc inspiring" SP('\'I<I\'Ic of cr~lwhilc
Bro;l(lll"a~' fa\'oritcs of the !<pok<'n Ilral1la. ('11Ir~'nchec' a!' <Ii rector!'. :llIthnr!'. anrl stars.
No
le~.~ lh:ll1 len perform lhi~ triple '<:l'r\"i~'e-lInl
011C cnuld he induced to dlal1g-~' his or h('1' el1~
\·i1"01I111ellt. Cllarles KCllt. !nl1g \\·ilh "rohl11;111.
has hecll with the Vit;lg-raph
Iliue y('ars. and
recelltly cast for the rolc of D.lI1iel : he was called
upon to entcr a den whcre his sole company
was three ferocious lions.
Kent's response, when asked b)' thc writer
why he assumed slIch a risk. is characteristic
of the gralitude of the players for what the new
art has meant to them-Said he,
"How could I refuse thc 'dear Vita~raph
Compall)" allvthing it woultl ask of me?"
Alld now, 'when hundreds of a'clors and act·
resses ha\'e fOllnd a refu}::"e in the film studios,
many liviuj::" happily in their homes ne-ar by.
there is loom in:! 011 the hori1.on the first menace
to their peace and happiness-in that thc
theatrical producers, who threatened an emharg-o
on those 'who dared to allpear in photo-pl:iys.
are themselves rllshin~ pell-mell. one after the
other, into fih11(lol11, benl UfXlll creating- the
!lame upheaval for the gold laden ncw art. that
has caused their wHloing in the field of the
Iheatre.
Like the disco\'erers of a llew Klondike. the
hankrupted narons oi Lom Acre Sfll1:tre otre
110W bring-iug" into filmdom tlte same hapha7.'ml
1l1etho(ls of Imsiness procedure. Ih:lt caused the
disastrous stag-e conditions throughollt the COl:;Ttry, and h:ls hrought abollt the !,pectacle of fewer
prodncers of spoken plavs than at allY periorl
!'illce those days when the Uny by niJZht" and
"tie walker" were conspienolls captions in the
p\lhlic press.
WiI! the eoic1emic of theatrical producers and
the wholesale adaptation to the screen of olle
time stage sllcceSSes. cause a rct'rograde ll1m'ement in what. lip to now, is concelled to be the
most lucrative line of enr1ea\'or !'ince public entertaining was inaugurated? Who shall say?
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All-Night Movies a New Departure. I I The Goddess" a Big Success.
Broadway Features. Quick Bill Posting on U Birth of a Nation"
Al last Ihcrc is "$OmClhing ncw
under Ihe sun," It remainC'd for
Jeromc Rostnbtrg 10 iotrodcce allnight fl)()\'ics to Ihe Nc ..... York public_ He has rectotly OfH:'IlW The
Garrkk Thcatre, on \Vest Thin~'_
liflll Slred, .....hrre one ma)' S« IliclurC's ;111 l1iKhl 10nK. This proposilinn has 1K'1.'11 uudcr wa)' onl)' a
<hort limC'. bUI :lIrC'atl)' has pron"J a
<mxess, :\lanaKl'r Tholllas \\'alkt,.
i< ('"...llI,·linl( a ....r)· allracth,t: hOllS.,.
The oltl Ih..alr., h:L~ I.....n ('lIIirtlr
n'no\·al.,c1 ami m:.. k ,,,,('r, wilh a
'1\'"' 10111.)' ami 011(' <of Ihc mo~t a~
IOnishinll: ('1.'r1rk Sil(lI" tli'lll:Il',..1 011
till.' Wh;le Wal"
No"', willi l1.i,lnil(hl fmlks :"10 all-llil(ht mOI';"s, we'llIght j"sl as wdl srll II", h.'droom
fUrTlihLn'.
Thl' r('{'('lllion acmrde,1 the ;nit;,,1
reJ<.:I~'· of Ihe lirst two t'piso,k~ of
"TI1l' (:od,kss" I1r,1\'(S tlus will he
the ItT.'atesl serial e ...~r l'r'K!L1l""d, If
yon ~"e the first p~rts (,( this "i,·tnr,·
r'L1'n wallt 10 St", II all :md WIll liml
I'onr~elf anxiousl)' waiting for !l1l'
iwxt re!c:,se date, Y,," kno\\' h,,\\' it
i.' with a reall)' Rood book, OliC that
}'on ('an hardly leal'e alone until lin.
,,11<"1. :mol that's jnst the II'a\, ron'll
f"I'1 aholll "The God,I,'s'."
The
.torl' i.. hl'inl{ fe~luretl in lh~ Ifear~1
. 1\l'w~paun.' so )'on mar have a
,Iollirle plea~l\re h)' rea<!inl( the ~Iorr
and ~l'elllj,( the action in the llicturc.

...

1'11'0 f<-atllre fIlulS on llro,,,lwa)' til('
Il:l<t week ha.1 for lheir ~lar~ Ilrl'Il)'
Lois i\lercdith.
She allllt'are.1 ;n
"Th\' Wmnan" at lhe Strand amI ill
"llell' \\'~nlcd" at the Hro:lrlway.
Quite a rttOT'1, hut I alll $nre Hro:lrl·
wa\' would nel'cr lire of thi. e:ol:"el,iliull'l)' eallahle and atlracti\'e lillie
lad\', Bnth Ilkturc~ were \'el)' 1(00<.1
amI 'li,1 .'x<."\'IIt-"t husin.,~< .11 Ihe~e
,healres,
We'll han' to haml il 1'1 ). ~. :\lit>:111,11. llrr~' rrprewn1alil·... for tlLlkk
hill l_lil1l(. and I"'iug the lirSI I,~
lakt' a,l\'antage nf a (100'1<1 opporIm,ii)'. Hammer"lein'< Vicloria h,ul
1~'1rt'h' ,li~haTJ!('d ils la~1 audit'''ce of
tht' 'cason whrll "Hirth nf a Kation~
fIO!'len dceoratrd il~ walls and Iht'
~m(' thinlt was dnn.. a day laur on
a h"ildil1lr that i. to he rc'nndt'led,
on Broadwar lK'!"'C'Cn Forly·fiflh and
Fortp$il(.lh Street'. Ally wa)' yOI1
look al it "Tht' nirth of a Nalion"
has had hilling ill thi. ('it)' worth~'
of the nM)!'t pTO/.:rt's.<iI·e circus- The
rc<nlts speak for Ihem$C'h·e~.
The prest'nt week'< or~r.un al
Tht' Vita~raph Theatrt' I,a. for il~
.\lC't"ial fl'alnre, in addilion 10 "Thc
GoUdess," a film in thr..e pariS t'1Ililled "In Ihe Days of Famine," written by hmt'!' Olh'cr Cnrwood ami
produced by ThCOllore :'<Iar..ton. Tn·
eluded in Ihe casl are Iht' following well-kno"'n fa\'oritt'!': Doroth~'
Kell)', James :\Iorrisoll, GC'Orge
Coopcr and Donald Hall,

. ..

Tht" n('l(.t pklUre ft'aturing Beatril i\lidlt'lcua. 10 he pre~nlcd b)'

\

Tht: California Motion Piclure Co..
will be releasM laiC in JllIlC. It is
anolher \Vestem story called "A
Phyllis of lhe Sierras."

·. .

Marlha Hedman, the Swedish ae·
tress. is 10 bc s!:lrretl in tht: \Villiam
A, Brad)' photo-pia)' founded on
-The Cub," Ihe \'er)' sue«ssflll slage
(lfferinJ( of a few )'C;US atto. This
film will ha\'c the at!vanl:Lge of the
,lir"Clion of :\lauriC\' Tourn..ur, wh..
rt'l.·..ntly li"i.h,..1 "Trilhy."

·..

The will of Iht' laiC John nUll"~'
Ica\'cs the entire e..tatc to his widow,
:\1 neh ..uTflrise was O('easiolled bl' lhe
fact Ihat his rcal and pcr$Ol1al prollCrl)' only amounled to $'!,ooo, although he had been a \'ery hi~hly
Ilaid star for !Oome tilllc.
l1i~
f"neral. sl1pcr\'i~e.1 hy Ih(' Elks awl
attended in a hody hy hi~ lodge, I\'a~
:, simple hut in1l>rt'.~.iI·e affair. A
gr.'at ,mmhn of hi" fellow a,'lor.• anrl
a«"eiat... al.<,. paid their I:L<t 1"1"
'1J<'{'t~ t" tllI·ir f"rnwr lrknd 01",1 ,',,11·(,rkt'r,
"~rr.

·. .

Jvr Visil' Ilis Home ']'ilwn."
the (';I(hlh nf llie J"rr serks 10,1' nor
M'Cardt,l]. i< ~howil1lo: ~t 'I'he Vit~·
I:(raph Ihis \\'('ek, It is Olle of till'
Ir.. ~t of the .<.'rk!< liO far.
l'larry
l)alTlIl'llrl. no<e 1'"ple)'. l':11l! Kell)'
and A"lIrel' H,'rry all do ('X(c1It.·nt
work i'l this lal<.'.<1 rcle,1<c. By lhe
I\'al'. of COIIT«' \'0" know that l~n)'
:\rC~rrkll won lhe $IO,nx1 lIrile lor
\\',itinlt the "enado of "The I)iatlloml From the Sk~'," which tl,,'
..\l11er;can peoille offcr~d.

·. .

Vcn' !<horlly we .hall 11a,'e lhe
.,leasLire of viewinl:( Thl' Cort Film
Corporalion'~ l'rOthK'liou
"f "The
:\leltinJ{ -1'",," \\'alkcr Whill'<id(',
who starrc,l ill Ih(' ~Iage Hr;ion, will
also he secn iu Ih., film. It i. a
mas"h'e t.rOtI"ct;"". t'mllloyinlt lhe
<en·ices 01 T,coo aCI,~r< an,I.,oo hnr<e~,

·. .

:\lanagt'r Tali E.<en :\Iorgall, of
Thc Broad"·a)'. ha;; caplured anoth,'r
I:ood S<'rics of pietnre!< fur his
hOllse, Heginnin!: lasl Sundar the
new Webt'r anti Fields films will be
<hown as fasl as Ihef are rclnsC'd.
Thi. is only anolhC'r IOsl:1IIee of the
l'rogre.si\·c way in which the Bro.1d·
war is cOlH.luctl'd. The sp«ial featnre al Ihis the.:l.ln: Ihe presenl wl'i:'k
is the Bos"'orth prOdnCliol1 of "Little
Snn!i-Ct,M a blllh, ,..(lod ba~ball .tOT\'
In' Charles E. 'Van Loan, in whkh
('.ortlon Griffilh is slarrinlt. H..re we
l,a\'c the ~'Olll1gt'st star in Ihe mOI'it,~
1,la\'inl;' in a pieture chuck full of
hmnan imere.<I. Now I kool'o' wh)'
friend :\Iorgao told me he I\'as j,:oin~
to gh'e away ba$t'lnlls to his I..~tro,u,

·..

This week at The Ilillflodrome
"Thc Boss," wilh Holbrook Blinn
and AliI't' Brad)' ill Ihe Il'adillg roler!<.
is sho"'ing to good business. Tht'
Hippodrome i. another inslanee of
ho\1o' well il Jl.1)'S 10 fLUI reall)' high('la55 and "different" shows. The en-

Icrlainmeot at this house is in no
!<CnR a "nl(Wie 5110"'," but a '\\'0"derfully well selecled list of films,
excellent musie and siuging, miniaturc light operas and !i-CI·t'ral other
dislinct novelties 1'\'hich all tt'nd to
$('nd a patron all'ar from Ihis mas~il'e lheatre with a rC'Cling Ihal he
rt'all)' has s«ur~ more than his
",one)"$ Ilorlh,

·. .

"The El<'rTlal Cil)·... al The :htor,
eonlinucs to 1.1:.), lu excdltnl busi·
nt'.-S. There se~m< 10 he a "1.'(')' good
r,'a<on for thi$, as it is, without
duuht, one of the line.t ,Iramas el'er
rilmed.

·..

"U)' the Sea," Ch:lrlie Cha].lin's
release is by far the pooresl
lie has 'tiolle lalel)'. There is too
milch "s,1111eneSS' aholtl Ihis picture
amI altoltelhcr too much sla]l-stick
wnrk Charlie is a big f:t\'orite of
mine, hut I rt'allJ' think he will ha\'e
I" inject a ("II' Illorc Ilew Stlmls and
hilS of busines';; ;1110 fulure pictures
if he W;UIIS to keel' lti~ name where it
is toda)'. EI'en a leI all this, I IllUSt
sa)' that "Br Ihe Sea" is lallghabk
ltltlch Illore so lhall mall)' so·eal!l'd
,·"me<l;~,', an,l Ill'rhaps we eXI,ccl 100
tIloieh of Ihis well-known comedian.
Iate~t

· ..

In downtown Nell' York lhcre are
1\\'0 mOI'ie theatres, hath all Park
}{ow, in the heart of the busiesl hllsiIl~SS seelion.
80lh are doiu/{ wonderfnl bnsiness. NalLlrall)', the audiences are mosll)' men. alld around
Ihree o'cloek a few da)·s ago both
these hOlls.es \n're crowded. Ther
show abollt four films, m,ming an
ho"r and a hair. al an admission of
Il'll cents. The older of Ihe two
houses has been rnnninll: for SC\'en
\','ars or morc, slaTling at the time
i"heu the Vitagratlh Co. was suppl)'inK s('TI'1ce direct, and it h.15 been
M,cl""sdnl from the S1art. Considerinl( lhe rt'ntal il seems man·c1lotts
that lheoc hou<... make s11ch good
1U00't')',
(~l film. Inttst he Ihe
allSll'er,
Yestndal' The \\'orld Film Corporation rclcaS<'<\ "Tht' Butterfly:'
I\·ith 1I0ward Estabrook and BarlIara Tennant m Ihe f('alure role!..
This ;s a 51mbt'rt ft'atnrc, taken
from Ihe( 'M)\'cl 11J' Hl'llry Kilchell
\\'ehstl'r,
•••
The F.ssanal' Co, will .<hortl}, rt'Iea.e "The White SiSler," in which
Viola AlIcn will appal". This is,
"ithout docht, Miss AlIeo's mOSI
succcsdul pia)'. It will al;,o be recalled Ihal she was Ihe origil1al
"Roma" in "Tht: Elernal Cit)·,,, and
it was she that praisl'd Pauline Frcdcrick so hij,:hly for her work in the
piclurc \'crsioo of Ihis role. Miss
Allen has refused counlltss offers to
allpcar in ~ictures and h35 always
rcfust'd L1nul tht: Essana)' offer .....as
matlc. 1..1ckl'd up b\' the camesl rcquesl of the author'oS famil)', lor her
to appear ill "The \Vhile Sislcr."
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that is being enacted by a c:lst indudinR' Eleanor Woodruff, Eulalie
Jensen, Darwin Karr, Ned Finley,
Harry. Northrop, R. Pc)·ton Gibbs
and others. When completed will be
in live parts and listed as a blueribbon feature.

Eight hundred letters
to be the average daily
at the-Santa Barbara
posteffiee for Charlotte

"

a day is said
mail recei\'ed
(Califorllia)
Burton, who

visit a sanitarium. A man was detailed to conduct her abont the

IS aplK:arinl/: as the adl'cnlureu in
the ~.ooo frilc Illctnri7.cd romantic
novel, "The Jillmond From the Sky."
The Santa Barbu:l postoftkc, as a
ro:slllt, aecordiil!:, I() rcllOrts, is to be
:IIII':ll1re,1 to a s~'Col1d·c1ass sl3lion.

,ltuide was pedectly sane on all sub·
jects, s.1\'e that of Jonah. JIISt be(orc Miss Sais bid him ,ltoodby, he
<'amestl)' assured hcr that he was
the individual who had .went a \·ac.1_
lion inside the whale.

I~~~ceioll~o~idlll~i~es~fsc~~~rc~::~~u11~~

• • •

l

"

•

THE DAWN
of

BEAUTY

Richard C. Travers is in ChattaNell' York informs us that Clare
Pfaff, who has, for the past season
nooga, Tellu" where he will lnake a
hct'lI on tlie legitimate stage, will
wild ritle 011 a "Dynamlle Special"
in 3n Ess:Ln;lI- photo-play noll' in the
[lose hcfore thc camera (or a large
progress of' l,roduction.
In the
\Vl'stcrn producing and manufacphoto-pIa}' the train, 10~dclI with turing company.
Definite lIrrange·
<!)"namIlC, collides with anOlher train
nlents have nOl hee" made, b"t it i~
and is blown to :ltOIllS. 'l'ra"ers h:IS a well-known fact IImt Miss Pfaff's
II", ticklish joh of rmming the spe- laknt has been sought b)' various
,-ial. While 'I'ra':... rs is snllllOsed 10 directors, Bul. llll to the prest'nt
he 011 the Irain Whell it hlo\\'s 111', in
time, no one has sucee.<sfl1l1}' con:;..tnalitf, hI.' "xlleets 10 he some ilistracted for her amI the nl'l{otiat;ons
lance away and S:lfS he h'lS enry
unw, pending will Illost likely lJe
:lIltkil'mivn vf retnrnin!" to Clnc:lj(o eff"ctcd ~ml'C tilll"C during this month.
I,·ith!)"t all}' I';lrt~ miss1l1g. lie will,
,"'llIe hack to play Ollllllsitc Viola
Pat O'Malley, EiJison darede"il, is
Alkn, in "Thl' While Si,tcr."
I;clIing his hand in-that is, getting
his foot in-llract;eing tlght-ropc
]jllian Gish is hack :It the Rciiwalkin!; (or a bil{ scenc in a play
:n'ee-:\I:ljcslic stndios on the coast
which IS soon coming. Pat, when a
from hu "ac:ltion, whid' she spent
IJroth o( a bor, learned to walk the
in .\I:essillon, Ohio. Wilh her mother,
ropc when an ilH'entil'e mother, to
:\Iiss t.:ish visited hl'r :lunt. She cdc·
keep her hoy in the hOllse and out
[,rall'd her return to l.os Augeles h}' of mischief, stretchc'l a ropc helween HARRISH
INGRAHAM
pllmgin!:: I"igoronsly il1\o work.,
two door knohs amI gal'e him tll"O
hrOOlllS for sUPllOrl.
Althongh not }'el fOllrtl'clI ~'ears
old. :\Iihln:d Il:lrris, of Ihe ReliallceThe- battle of the LillIe Big Horn,
.\Iajestie studios, is reeogni7.ed as
with Custer in his la~l slaud against
one o( the stars of lilmland. 1'0 he tlie _Indians. is vividly pictured in
exact, she was IK)nI :,t Cheyelml.', No· "Britton o( the Se\'Cnth,' a screen
",·mher:?9. [901. Now figure Ollt jllst :l<laptation of Rev. Cyrus Townsend
how old she is.
Brady's novel of Ihe same nallle,
now nearing completion hy the Vita.
lo:raph
Comjlany, under the dircetion
Some of the l{diance-;\Iajestic
players in I,os Angeles hal'e IJeen of Lionel Belmorc. The Sel'enth
U.
S,
Cal'alry, stationed' at Fort
redncin!::.
l:ay Tincher disco"erell
,.\l,raham. Lincoln, lends military at·
Ihe mel hods whieh the others are
follo\\'illl; ITry sllen:,sfully-. ElmCf 1Il0sllhere to 111e picture, while
Rain-in·the-Faee and his band of
Booth asserts thal he lost four
Sionx warriors add to the d:lsh and
"llIlees in lhree da}'s. .Dirl'ctur r. t~.
thrills ill their filo:hts with the solKd._ey is fol1oll'iug dosely.
diers that kecps the picture on thc
horderland of melodrama.
InterEl1w:lnl "Komic" Dillon's tronl''''
woven in the thread of the main
"f gluvm l[iSllellns are IIllII' al lI'ork
story is a eapti"ating romance in
0)11 "<';asul;lIe l;u:i," the ""lI'e~t Komie
II'hich a soldier's sw...ethcarl fights
c"me<!y. F~}' Tinclter has a promiMADE TO ORDER
for hn lovcr's homor and adds Ihat
lIellt l,art wilh ~Ia" Ila,.illson. 1':lnll'r t"ud, nf human intl'rest lhat makes Con"""•. <Nail..... pm on<! ;nil \><'01,.i" "0'"
[loolh, ('he,kr With,')' :IIHI Frallk till' slory great.
photoo.
orilin&'<d or drown up f,""' .....
.
....ipl;"". I't.,<. &nd ....",.,.k om' on '<qU<>/..
j)arit'n.
Re:llism and .sceni.. :,,'cllracy char·
RAY TINKER
The hig- hit of the film is a jitlley :Il·teri,.es "lIrill'1I1 of Ihe Sl"I·l'luh."
6S40 Merldlon Mtreel. Looo Anlelu. Cal.
hus rille ill which a de'l'er:<ldy
jealous man is chauffeur. He .<ecs
his ril'al ill the IH~S hehind him Illakiug lo,'c to F,,)·.
ThcrcII]>on he
determincs to dr;,·c thc hilS ami pa,·
scngers into eternity.
He I'cr)'
lIearly sllccet,ds amI lands hus and
lmsscngers in a canal. The ril'al
That beautiful pearly-while
l'rons a cOII'ard ami deserts the
effect so sought· after by the
girl. He, howe"er, sal'l's h... r alHI all
fashionable woman of to·day is
ends \l'cll.
oblained by lhe use of

·. .

. ..

PATENTS

· ..
· ..
• • •

CARTOONS
Cu,_

A SKIN LIKE A LILY

·..

Vester Perry, who has jnst hought
a nell" aUlomohilc, was arrestell for
sl't'l'tlinj( in [,os AIlJ.:c1es three ti",cs
lluring the week. Perry's llla)'er associates at the Rclianc<'-Maje:itic
sllldio S.1}' Ihal. his spccdinR IllUSt
hal'e been sometllin.'\" terrific, (or
Chief of Police Scbaslian is :, firm
friend o( the pla}'crs and would nOI
arrest one of thclll uiliess Ihe oXe:lsion waS lluilc gral·e.

· ..

Marin. Sa;s. the charmini!: Kalclll
lrading laely. nroflo.<es to stecr sh"
o( ins:llle M}'lnlllS in the (uture.
While working in "The Close,l
Door," thc actress had occasion to

"DAINTY WHITE"
Unsurpassed for the evening
toilet. un unrivaled belluty uid
for the face, neck lind arms.
Parlieularly effective under lhe
glure of bright lights.
Will not rub off, nor injure the
clothing. but readily removable
with soap nnd wa.ler,
!>!Dr a liquid. nor a l\Owd." bu' a
.rU", preferable 10 ei'h.,. An ned.
lenl whilener for Ihe nail•.
In lub...----so .enls, l'oolpaid.
mE RAY MFC. co.
244 Weol 45th. St" New York, N. Y.

I
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
"Means and Morals I I
BJ' H, S. Sheldoa,

Re~..ed ~hJ'

I rnm. Carson, a shop girl. Edna l\layo
Frances Smilh, her chum,
Peggy Sweeney
Dick Hardy
... Bryant Washburn

Irma Carson and Fmnces Smith
are tll'O little shop girls who are
forced to subsist on their salary of
S6 a week. When the sundries are

(C<>M/iurd I~<>m ~Qfe j.)

PRO.MOTINQ PATRIOTISM BY THR
PHOTO,PLAY

11th. Euu.J'

fore him. She is a good girl, she
was hungry and she look a long
chance. DIck is the right sort. He
escorts her to her room and on the
way tells her he is a pickpocket.
Thcn they separate and go Ollt of
each other's lives. . Latl'r, a woman
shoppI'r in the store in which Irma
works, misses her pocketbook. Glanc-

United l States and Britain, where
el'('r)'bod)' has his liberty, every possible olltlook must be utilized lor
ohtaining the same in an unofficial
manner. Such a film on the same
line as the one quoted could, if lectured to in an inspiring way, be an
e"cellenl rally call to )'Olll1g men
ap;lrt fronl doing good all around,
patriotically speaklllg. Or, better still,
sp,erial . performances conld he inaugur.ated and all digiule yOllng men
irll'ited free.

---

FlshIn~

Club Formed

The Reliance and Majestic fishing
dub has jllst been organized on the
coast. The nlenluers of the new organization hal'C ",,'eekly fishing partie.~ in the waters that surround the
California' Catalina 1.<lands.
The
presidelit of the new cluh is Director
F. A. Kl'lsey. Actil'e cluh l11elllhcr~
inclnde R. A. W:ll;;h, 1':1\11 1'011',,11.
Jack O'Brien. Clck Conll'ay, Chas.
Gorman. J.Ioyd Ingraham. \Y. Christ)"
Cabanne. Wallace Reid, William
Hincklc)' amI Thomas E. O'Brien.
The club OWlIS a launch. in which
the tri..,s are made. Up to dale
Thomas E. O'Brien holds the club
record. He won it h)' catching a
fift)",pouml Yellow Tail anti landiug
thc fish in ('ight min"t('s.
After th('ir return from the fi;;hing
trip the wife of one of thc members
takes the catch amI cooks as much
of it as Ihe \lartl' can cal.
At the end 'of the sea~on a medal
will be :tll'an1c,1 \0 th" club memh('r
who hoMs the high,'st fishing r(·,·urd.
lak('ll 011t. there is nothing left.
Irma, nrged hy yonll~fnl apr.etite.
naves a gooll. subslantlal ml'a, and
in order to get it, goes ont on the
~treets to accost men. taking Ihe big
dlanc\, Ihat the man she meets wif!
he the riRht sort. Shl' l11ects Dick
Ilardy. who hring.< her to a restaurant. When he (lell1an<ls his pay,
she lays the Iruth of the mailer be-

"The Goddess"
Four Epllodu. Produced by StUlrl
Ill.clr.,on snd AI~rI Smith. of Vlrs_
llr.ph. l)lr~ct~d by Ihlph In".,

Fie..

(·,·I,·<li"
'I">lnlll}"
I'r"f,·.'.",r :-lilll'la

Anil:l Stewart
E:.rle \\Iilli"l11~
Pa"l S~ar!l"n

'I'he Ilril"ate ~h"'l"inl:" of (his Vilagraph s"rial at lite Vital:ral'h 'I'lwatre. on April ..RIll. hrougltt forlh
llIany outhnr~B of :lpI11:",se hnlh for
the wonderfnl ,lin'ction of Ra1llh
Ince alld Ihe eapah1c aetillg of Anita
Stewart ant! Earle \ViliiaIl1S. The
first fonr epi,nlles w('re enough to
prove thai Ih;s will he one of the
\"Cry fil1e~t serials ('I'er produced.
The story is on all cnlirely new I'eill
loy Go\"Crneur ~lorri~ pictnri'.ed hy
Charl('s 1,. Goddard who, with the
Itelfl of Ralllh lnee amI an e"cdknt
<'a.<1, 1Ia\'e tntlled out s011l<:lhil1Jr that
Ihe Vitagrallh Co. Illay well Ioe 1lt00ul
of. The scenes. hoth inleriors and
e"terior.<, are \'erl' fille. while Ihe
lighting and photoi!:rallhy arc of Ihe
nsual Vita!t"raflh standartl which
me;lns lhe h('st. Hcre is a p:clnre
that shonld he well liked by e\'ery
"fall." E"en thosc who ha"e nel'er
taken to "serials" in pictur('s will
want 10 follow this one to the end.
The first two episodes will he reka~t'd on ~Iay loth.
Don't fail to
see Ihelll amI all that follow. If you
do yon'll miss the bigli(est thing the
Vitagrallh Co. has done to date.

inf:" quickly i101l"11 the aisle she sees
Dick stuffing it ill his dothes. Dick
is arrest ell. Irma sees the arrc~t and
calls the man;lger. the shopl1er ali<I
others into thc office. She tells the
story of Dick ;lnd lll'r. The manager
is lonched. The chargc is di~missed
amI Dick is l'(il"Cn a ch;lnce to make
good. He doe.< it and dee1ar('s his
10"1' for Irma.

Patepts

1 t!tought Ih e t;e<ltge Kleinc l1eopl,'
had ahnul ('"hau~h'd the laul:"h SUlIply in their tltoductioll nf "The ComllIuters," Lut here the~' hal'e follow,,,l
it with another big lilt in the refine,l
comed)' lille. Not only that hilt a

Hecel1\ p;llent;; of interest. specially
rell0rll't! for the PllUTO-I'I,AI' l~f:
1'11;11', h)' \VII1. N. ~Ioor,'. pal"'1[ :Itloruer·
There lI"ere ,~ ]1.1tent;; i~:'ll<'d I.y
the Palent Olli,'e last week, tow'lher
with 35 design;;. 7S Ir:llk-m:nk.<, 12
);,h('I-,. 6 ]>rillt~, ;lI1d ,:; pal"IIl;; W('tC
reissned, making :I IOlal uf 1.0~.l
designs nl1l1 patenlS grant,·t!.
1,1.17.912. l~ec1 for nllll'i"g-piclnre
m:lchilles. Fre,lerkk D. S"ars awl
:\"c1 O. ~l1dt'Tgrt:n. ~lillll'·:lp"li.<.
,\linll.
1.I.l7.9.:;K Porl:t!,lc apl'ar:'tu.' I,'r
l,rnje"lillg Slalil1naT.'" '>r ""i"'al,,,1
I'i~tnh·~. Charles I1I'I"li" Chan·I1\"".
France.
1.1,~~.:!O,:;.
Filtll-T\'winding ,1"I·i,·e.
Charle;; V. F'~'k. N"phi, Ut,dl.
1.I.Vl.,fJO. ,\I,·tll,,,1 of I're;;e'I!;'lg
Ihe illusion "f ~",'nc~ in col"r~.
'I'1t"1l1a~ 1\. I':d;~"n, I.kll'dll"ll l'ark.
\\I,'st Or:lI1ge. N. J.
.
r,IJ8..16~.
Anlomalic "hllllt'r f,)r
kineto;;cop"s. J"h" Il. E"gell,r,'it,
Chicago, III.

:;:~\ll ~~ t~I~O l~~·s:,~;fi. a~lql~"I t~I~\~C~i,~'~

Thomas Commerford

"Who's \yho In Society"
Four Psrll. I'n'scnl~d by (;~orll~
Company. To be 1-t~1~..ed May

KI~ln~

10,h

~Ir. O·lIrien.
D'1Il ~l"yl,"
:'Ilrs. O·I\ri,·n.·.·.·:.·:K·:;I~· S~·rl:"~a!lI"';l
.\lar)" Ellen
Ill'lla C'lIl1l,'r
Tile D<'I,·.-I;\"('...
. \Vln. H. !'''II'''r
I,,,nl :\11-:)".
.1·:oIwat<1 1."~I,·r

trilJ\llations of a lIell'ly rich Irish
family form Ihe hasis of the story
and with an (',,~clll'nt cast :I,IHI -finc
,lirl'Cl;on lhe result is one of Ihe ,'cry
hest picture.< of il;; kind yet flroo.luCl·d.
It·s an old s;,ying hill a Irue Olle ill
Ihis eas(', "If rOil eau't langh at
'Who's Who in Soxit'ty' ron rl'ally
need a <Io~tl)r."

--,---,....,

The allplicalion of T. Lawrence
to secnrc permiSSion to hring
Johnson-Willard tight piclurcs into
this coulilry has been denied h\' U. S.
Judge Haight, in Newark. The federal law was claimed to be unconstitutional. hnt Jmlge Haight upholds
the act of Congress of Jul)' Jl, 1912.
Allpe:tls were takt:n and the case
Will he heard again very SOOI1 hefore
Ihe Court of Appeals, at Trenton.
\V~ber

---

Thom{< COl11l11erfnt<l, lI"eli k,l(lwn
ill 1Il01;0I1 pictures f<lr his :,I.ilily I"
Im'Hlie Ihe ,lillerent rharacleTS asSiJ.;lll·<l lIim. jo;ned tlie Es:,an:lY
E,l.<tern ~t'lek (umpanl' :11~lut a \"l'ar
ami a half ago. ~lr: C01l111lednnl.
prior 10 his cngagen1l'llt wilh nnollll'r
film l11allufaclur;ng compan)", played
in Lil1coln J. Carler's prodnctions for
ol'cr a qnarter of a centmy, Mr.
Commerford ]llays heal'y character
!Iatts.
The Glo!>e Theatre, 59th and i'.larkd Strects, Philadelphia, has recenlly changed hands amI the manager has Slatted r('modl'ling.. A nell"
front and an organ' will he installed.
makinJ{ this one of the most f'Olllllar
hous('s in this sectiol\.
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·Clara Horton
One of the sweetest little girls who
lias dc1ighloo the hearts of pictnre
:ludiencts for ~rnc time is the
"Ideal Khldic," lillie Clara Horton.
LillIe ?llis5 I-lorton was fonnd sit·

tin/.( (lcll1urdy 'on the ctl;!c of :I I:lrj:!~
ITm}l-, while IH,'r mOl11l'T. lhe wardrobe wOlllan for the Ideal 'company,
deftly 11.1Ckcd SQme of Clara'!f finery.
I di~CQ"crcd that she was horn clel'en

'I

rears :1,1:"0 ill Halse}' Stred, Brooldrn.
While allendinl; l'llUlic school she
was f{;"CII the ol'pnrllluit), to appc~r
in 11 1;1111<';\11 production dnring
Christmas huli,by.'. ller specially.
which cOll.• islet! of a simple toe
dance. was "rllt ol'er" with all the
gran., aml skill of a growl1-\lp. t\
theatrical m:l1l;lI:H prcscnI $.'\\' likely
m:.tcrial' in the lillie !:irl :lnt! Willi
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yr., $1.50 t OurP,lre
yr., 1,50 f $~.OO
yr., $1.50 1 OurPrlre
yr., 1.50 f $2.00

SUBsCRIPTIONS ARE' FOR ONE YEAR
ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR l'tIAGAZINES-3000 OFFERS
WHITF. IIfJ YOUR WANTS

National Subscription Agency
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

Ch"" nOrlOn-" [,1 ••1 Kiddi."

her 'molhu's permission In.ok her
limier his "i"l:. ~he was Sl'nl 10
,1;(lIeing s,·hu...,I, allll "flU :, linish"1i
.-ourse s''''l\fc,1 'Ill ellg:'I(('nlcllt ill a
panlumime production of "Jack alul
the Ikallslalk:' I" COll1pall)' with her
U1otl~cr she lfa\"eled with lhis p~?
dlicllOll frum coast 10 coast.
10
lillIe Clara was granted the UIll1511al
l'.~pericllcc of an European trill amI
she lllaj'Ctl in thc principal capitals
011 the c01llinent.
From o.nrwork
lH:r health becamc sud, that 11\'r
mOlhcr broughl her Lack to Amerira, and a fter a rcst of QUC j'Nr she
S"cnfl't! :, I,art ill :l P'"110I11i'He l'ro<Il1cricll of "Cinderella." Mrs. HorIon ol{'(llle,1 it best that Clara he
kCllt from Ihe \"icissitu'lcs and 1""'P'
latiolls "f lhe road. Wilh lhi s in
milld she cast abo"t for a l'Hlll:mclll
p"silio" wilh a motion pictllrt.: ("um·
pall)'
hclore 101lg Clara It;lIJ llet'u
"lIf.:llged h)' [dcal, whosc slock wm·
pall)' was lhen localed at Tucson,
Arizona. 'I'llI' indefinable charm all,l
bi';l\llilul sill1Jllieilr of lhis lillIe
slal:e chi1<l ,mmeuiatel)" won the
h('arls of directors ami playcrs, and
nnder careinl direclion alld coaching
she became one of lhe dCI'crest.
child arlisls appcaring in the piclures,
Blessed Wilh Il \\'omlcrfnl head of
Ion!:", I(oldell cnrls, IIre"t blue c)"~s.
frin!j:nl by <Jark lashcs aud a COI11[llcxlo:1 lhe evlor of ne;,che~. Clara
f(mns a beanliful picture, indeed, on
lhe sefi'CIi. She has been with Ideal
Ol"er two years, dnring tltal time ha\"illJ.: pla)"ed in o\'er two hundred and
"1:)" prouuctio,lS,
Recc11lly lhe entirc producing lorce
of lhe Ideal Film Compan)", Inc.,
mOl'NI 10 llwir I'cw1)' built stl1dio~
Ill:" lahoratorie~ in Hollywood, O,lifomia. and Clara soon will be in the
land of slllishine, accompanied 11)' her
111olh~r.
Al I-Ioll)"\\'ood she will
head a ncwl)" formed COI11I)all)" of
j 1l\'cnile arlisls and will appear in
both We'sll'rtl In1l1 SOCil'l)' productions.
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~

OF TASTE
AND MERIT
Magazines a Specialty

WARE BROS. COjVIPANY
I 0 I 0 Arch Street
T<ltphon<o:

FIlBERT 2242
RACE .1030

PHILADELPHIA, PA

H01\1l\1:EL'S
Distinctly American

Champagnes

,"'<I

Matured arid Aged in the Bottle
H~5 tho flavor. purity, bouquet and the &parld.-.vrrything but lhe

fordgn label. lh. duty and OCean freight,
Label., duty Ind Ireight don't incrust Quality.
BRANoS,

White Star
Extra Dry
Red Star
Ideal Brut
(Sp~rial 0,.,.)

(A Spa.I<l1n, 8u"uII.1,,)

HICHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
Cold Modol(Hi"'<>tAwudlLc..u&Ct.,-k
Cold Medol (H;~ Awud) P.".
E._i\;"". Ponl,,,,,. 0..."", 1905.
A......iun EIooiition, Bu".Io, 1901.
c..1Id P,iu: (Hi,hr.t P...,ibl. Awotd) St,
Cold M«W (E-fiab<>t Aw&r<!) World',
lou;" MOo, t\104.
F.ir, Q,icolO, 1&93.
Sold Ev.r'..her_S..... ed E..,ywh.r.

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO
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Moving Pictures Aid Prohibition
According to l\!a/{istrate John A.
Leach, of Queens. motion picture
sholl's hal'(' ClIt down the nllmber of
intoxicated persons ill that boronKh
<IS lI'eli as ill Richmond and Brooklyn, In an interviell' the Magistrate
s"id, in part: "The 'workingman's
club formerly was the saloon, Now
he takes his f<lmily Wilh him and
Koes to the mOiling pictures, In 1907
17,000 were arrlligned for intoxication in these three boroll/o:hs, In
r914, with more than double the
IJOllnl,Llion, ollly 8"V)z were arraigned.
We maKislratcs allribnte this prin:·;~~.I,!y to the mo,'ing ]li~tllre IheaHow ,joes this strike the few remaininK "knockers" of the mOllies?
The o"inion eOllles from an entircly
disinterested person but olle who
has ha{I e\lery opportllnity to il1\'esliRate the subject. lie knows where·
of lie speaks,

--The lI11mhcrless ways that the
saeell is inflnellcillg photo-play pa·
trons arc indicated ill o.le in"tan,'C
in a Iellcr from all anlcnt photo,
Illay patron and admirer 10 Mahel
Trnnnelle, Edison. "I recently took
11l1der my wing." the woman wrote,
"a prelly .,'onng girl who was a reKular 'fan' but who shocked me wilh
her llnwomanh' rm1elless and manners. I cOllld ,10 lillIe with Iler.
1 t"ld Ilu Ihat pufect bdies never
act as sl1{' did. ThL< h;,,1 ahout the
<al1\(' dT<'ct until I told her to \\'lllch
""11. \\'111' 511(' i" \'UI' fOl1d of. in the
(,1111 :((1d s,',' hnw 'y"u ade,l ",!I,'n
",en :((Id wOI1\..n were ah"llt. 1 al"':l\'~ \\'all'h fnr ~'o"r l'irlllrt', awl
II ith ",on a, a mod.. 1 f"r my ~'O'''';:
wild binI I ha\'c Iwen 01101" In ,1...
wOII<I('rs I,y the I""",'r "r '·Salnl''''.''

Mutual Daily Releases
(l"drpcudcJlI.)

i\lullday-Am..,ric,ul, Ke)'~lom', l~e
Hance.
Tuesday-Ileauty, i\lajestk, Thanhonser.
Wednesday-American, llroliCho, Re·
liane('.
Thnrsday-Domillo, Keystone, Mutual W('ekly,
Ilriday-Kay Bee, Princess, AilleriGm, Reliance, ThallhOllscr or Majestic,
~at"r<lay-Keystolle, !{l,li;l!lce, I{oyal.
K0111ie,
Than·
SL11ulay-'\lajeslic,
hon~er,

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Ellison, Essallay,
!'knst-Selig News Pielori31, Kalenl,
Selig, Vilagraph.
Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Lubin. Selig, Vitagraph.
Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Kalem,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.
'J'Imrsda)'-Bio;:raph, Essanay, HearstSelig News Pictori31, Lubin, ?<lilla.
Selig, Vitagraph.
Friday-Biogr;\ph, Edison, Essallay,
Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vilagraph.
Saturday~Biograflh, Edison, Essanay,
Kalcm, Lubin, Vitagraph, Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(I"d"",,"delll.)
Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor,
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nestor
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.
Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big V, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Viclor,
Satnrday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

II

Record of Current Films
I

General

Pro~ram

Monday, MOlY 10, 1915,

BIOCRo\rll_A Mnch Needed Lesson
(Comedy-Drama).
EllISON-Her Proper Place (Special
-Three Ilarts-Drama),
Esso\sAY_ -lome Coming (Drama).
K.\l.F.M_A Sister's Burden (Special
-Two paris-Drama),
.
LVILIN-Road 0' Strife Series No.6,
"The Strellgth of Lo\'e" (Drama),
Sf;l.lG-Ingratitnde of Liz Taylor
( Special-Two parts-Drama).
SEt.lG~Hearst-Selig News Pictorial
No. ,17, 1915 (News).
VIT.IGR,"'U-The J3rr Family Series
No.6, "The Jarrs Visit Arcadia"
(Comedy).
Tuesday, May 11, 1915,

Brocll.\l'II-The Conk""iolL (Sl'ec'ial
-Two Ilarls-Drama).
EDISON-An Inllocent Thief (Drama).
ESsANAY-llleans and Morals (Slle)- ci;JI-Two parts-Dram:,),
'K.\I.HI-Rushing' the Luneh Counter
(Comed)').
LV1lTN-Who StoIc Ihe Doggies
(Comedy).
-A 1[ot Time ill Punk"ilk (Comedy).
SF.I.IG-Thc Y,'!low Slre"k (Dram:l).
VIT.\GIl.\l'I1-The Girl Who !I!ight
Ha"e Ik"ll (IIrn,,,lw:,y Star Featllre-SI'Cl'ial-TI'ree 1':lTls- Drama).
Wednesday, May 12, 1915,

1':"lsoN-Ne;lrh' a ~nlll{lal I C"'I1\',II·).
1':"s.IN.\\'~Thc F;II,le of "The lli~h_
r"II,'r alld the !\"uillf,: 1\J,~II,li",,"
(Coull·dr)·
i,;,\U;M-~""IlY \\',.",1'" .\lil,; (Epis"de N". I.! "f tl", "(;irl D,·tn·tin·"
~('ries~~I'Cl'ial-T\\(, part" -Drama),
KNrCKf:Ilt«"I(;K';R-TI,e Kick Dill (Sl'e"ial-Three parts-Dr;lma).
1,1'1<11"-\\'110 Ban's '\lalke (Sl'l'c'i"l
-'I'll''' parts-Drama).
Sf;l.I(;-I.asr of the Slills (Drall1a).
VJT,lr,Il.wlI~\Vhell a F"lIer's No,,, is
QUI of Joinl (C"l1Ie,lr-Dral1la).
Thursday, May 13, 1915,

11"<:Il.I1'II-'1'he

~h,'ritT',

St"r)' (Dr.,·

ilia ).

E"".\NAI·~~\I·e,'<1ic

in \';""k"il1e

(('"mc,ly),
r,l:BIs_The era." II"r,-,'r (~l""'i,,\
-Three parl~-I )ra,"a).
lIlls.\-The Trolll,le lllakn (COIIIcdr)·
-Ductor lIlollko (COInedy).
St:l.IG-l k;lr,t-Scliu N"ws Pictorial
No, ;18. 191.~ (News).
VIT'IGRM'Ll-To 5;1"e Hi", for I-lis
\Vife (Comedy-Drama).
Friday, May 14, 1915,

BtOGILIl'lI-The LillIe -ScapI'go,,1
(Drama).
EI>I:<ON~Th(' StrllK,de Ullw;<nl (Sp,,l'ial-T\\n narb-Drama).
1':"".\N,II'-1'he Other Girl (Dr;""a)
i,;.'I.F..It-The mack: Rin;: (SpCl';alThree parts-Drama).
-'I'll,' Sinews of War (E,lul'alional).
l,ullIs-\Vhal :'I[ol1e,· \Vill Do (Drama).
::'.;uG-A 1l1'ltril110l1ial Bool11erallg
(Comedy).
Vrnl:R""II-The Professor's P,Linl('ss
Cure (Comedy).
Saturday, May 15, 1915,
HIOG~,\rlr~The Oriental Ruby
(Drama).
Elllsos-His Pea,allt Princess (Drama).
J':~s,IN.\\'--The Awakeninlt Hour
('Special-Three parts-Drama),

KAU;M-A Friend al the Throttle
(Episode No. 27 0'( the "Hazards
of Hclen"-Railroad Series-Dramat
tUllis-The Sllbstitllte (Comedy).
SELIG--'figer Vail-( Drama).
VITM;Ro\PII-The Valley of Humilia_
tion (Speci:ll-Two parts-Dram:l).

M.utual

Pro~ram

Sunday, May 9, 1915.

Ko,lllc-Flooey :lnd Axel-(C(l111('(Iy) . .
llLIJESTlC-'l'he Spell of the Poppy
(Two' paris-Drama).
'I'1I,IN110US.:R-LuI'e and I\lol1cy
(Drama).
Monday, May 10, 1915,
:ht~:~Ic;ls-The

Altar of Ambitiun
(Two I'arts-Dr;ull:l).
i,;n'sTOsf;-Sul<jcd 11,,1 yet annOlmCe(1.
..
l~f.l.I,INct;-Al the llollr of Elel'clI
(Drama):
Tuesday, May 11, 1915,

Rf;.lvTy-I.ife's ::'t;lircase (Drama),
:'I1'\JF.sTlc-Thc SlllugJ,:1cr (Drama).
TIl.ISIlOVSf:R-The Song of Ihc
Heart (1'\1'0 parts-Rom,lIllie Dralila).
Wednesday, May 12, 1915,,.

AMf.IlIC,\s-The Hr.,k\'u \Vi'Hlo\\'
(Coltledy- Dram,. 1,
Illlfls'~lIl'l---lli" Anialln'<\ Wife (T\\'o
parts-Ilra"';'l.
l'f:I.Llsl'~-Thc ~"II "f tIl,' Un).;
fDr"m'l).
Thursday, May 13, 1915,
I)".\lls,.-Thr ~h,'al l,i;:hl' \Tw"
1';lrts~l)r:ul1a1.
i,;n·"T(I!>'E-~.lI,j,"·1

(lnt
;,,'1
nO\lI"'<"1.
\\'Ef:"r.r-NLlIlllo\'T If),
(N,'",s).

~llITll.\I.

,Ill'
L~)I:;

Friday, MilY 14, 1915.
F.II."r.IF!"-T'\'f(ly FiIlk's Flirlaliou"
(Collll'd\l).
K.\\' 11u:":"T"e Hnma" Ol'l0PLlS
('1'1'0 part<-[)rallla)
l{f.l.I.,;.;n:-:'I!ik\"s ElopClllent (Drama).
Saturday, May 15, 1915.

K':I·"T"Nf:_Sul,j",·t
,,,,t
yl't
'1"lll1(T'1.
I{EI.l,\)\'('I:-A,l,kol Flld ('I'll'" part_
-Dral11a)
R,,,·.II,-Ca,,·'·'S Trih"lali'"ls
edy),
.

«'."",

Universal Program
$\Jnday, May 9, 1915.
BIG "U"_The :\Iaster RUl(u,'s of
I':n'-"l'" (Three parts-I\I,'I'j·lJraIlla ).
1,.I".11MI.I:-TI,c '1'<,11 uf Y"ntl, (IJraIn;,),
I.-K,,-Nf rl,J<,;',e thi< I\'(',:k.
Monday, May 10, 1915,

1.\1I'-L'llcle's Nell' ma~er (C"'ll,',k).
I""F.R-No r\'lease lhis week,
'
V",:TOR-The Girl Who Hall a ~""I
(Th"'e parts-II":lrl-ll1kr(',I-lJra_
lila ).

Tuesday, May 11, 1915.

C()I,L! St;"I.-Th(' Torrellt (Two parts
-Modern l'peclaeular Drama).
N.;sTOR-J-]e Fell in the P:\rk (COI11ed\').
-SeeiI1ll' Tmlia (Scenic).
Rr.x-A Shot in Ihe Dark (Drama).
An edncalional snhjeet 011 the
same reel.
'

Pl\RAMOUNT PICTURES CORP,

Wednesday, MOily 12, 191$.
.\xul.'Tlo "'r.r.~.. \'-Nl1ll1~r 1(6
(News).
I..It!olLf.:-rrolit anti l..""
(Two
P:J11s-Domt'Sl1c Dr:l.lI1:1l.

L-Ko-A Stool.-I'il:;coll', Rcn'l1Gc
(Comrof).
'
Thur-sdilly, May 13, 1!l15.

HIl: "U"-A Burit'tl City (EdtlClliolla!). :\~ ~, lor Homer ('ro)'.
J{F..~-:\11 Id)'11 of Ihe Ililb (Two

\t
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"arls-Rural J)r.lm:t).

!'TI:lll.lsc-PQkcs ami JOlI,!>. (COIll-

e,I)·).

FrldillY,. MillY 14. 1915.

lMI'-'I'lie

Cnr~kall

1I.",h,-r$ (Thrn'

l,arl~-~rdo·J)rama).
Falll('T'~

10',,,,\-

NV.!'T"II-F"llowililt
~ll'll<

(Comedy).

VIt'TUM-A SIT;!lIg..-. in Call11; (C"II1cdr-[)ra11la~.

Saturday. May 15, 1915.
llr~"s-Thc

SmUI:"J:','r'... L,<. (Twtl
\I.Ul,,-Sc:t C",,<I Drama).
]i'''O-N'nlhi"J:' EH'r Happen. Rilolhl
(C....mfil..).
]'''\\I:lls-Fr.uncd ( "...· slnn Dr:ulla).

Miscellaneous Features
PICTL:RF.

PJ.:\YIlOU~E

FIU,I

CO:'oIP~\NY.
~\pril-1'h~ K("\' to Ihe :'oh'<lny
(nr:l",:').·
.
.\l'ril-1'hc Coin('r~' C:.me (J)r:lnla).
:'ola\'-The Pcarl of Ihe l\ntillcs
(Tt'rri< __ Dr.una).
~EUTR.'\J.

fit'"

:'olar~,

:'-I:m'h-Thc Lasl of
le,n __ Drama).

(Fi..e

MinA Fil.rns in New Quarters
Hl'J,:illlli,lj( willi 111,' H·kaH' on lhe
lin"h"'1 prnj(ra"l ("r 'l'lillr,<lay. In,,e
.\<1. the Ill:,kcr flf "ti"A f,lms an·
""n"n'~ lhat :111 fulure rcleasu of
ll1i< lora",l will hI' m:"le 'II Ihe ncwl)'
:"',\
('<"I'daill'
cOllstrul'tt·,1
and
"'lnil'll1'd slmli,;~ in I.,,~ 1\"l;ek~.
Thi< :I"'IO"ncemellt hear~ j(r,'aler
imllorl than i< apparent nn 'the snrfat'"c. It llleall~ lhal with Ihe openilllo:: of t"e~ new sludio< Ihe la<l
imporl:lnt .ll'Iail enterinlo:: inlo the
l'rotillclilln of :'olillA ani",,,1 pklllrcs
has fin:lIlr 1lC'l'Tl comllleted. and Ihat
the aCIl131 filminj: of thc~e mnch
heral<1...1 crcations wi]] he nndcr \\';1\'
"ilhill allOl,her fortnight,
.
Tht'" film world W:l.< Ihrown illln a
~tale of wontlermMlt :l.ml eXIi«t:mcr 1a<1 winter hr Ihe new~ that
lhe makl'r of :'olin,\ films had ac-

Wamtr \~O! Pliol

1lS~Phll
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CO.

PATHE E.XCHANGE, INC.

Much-Im:l. Simp's Drum (ComMarch :22-Are YOIl a Mason? (Faedy).
mous Players-Comedy).
March :l.;-My L;ldy Peglt)" (Famolls. March 17-Pathe N~ws No. :22, 1915
(News).
Players-Comcdy-Dram.a).
March :22-Pathe News No. 2J. 1915
March :l9-Pretty Mrs. Smith (Mor(News).
osco--Comed)·-Dram.a).
Much :n-The Exploits of E1:1.ine
April I-The Unafraid (Lasky(Episode I.). "The Devil WorshipDrama).
pers"-Two \!;Irts-Dram.a).
April 5-Prelly Sisler of Jose (Fa·
:\prilThe Bliss of Ignorance
moilS Playns-fi\'e paru-Drama).
(Three pam-Drama).
April 12 - The Capti-'e (LaskyApril-The
Police Dog (Third Epi-Dr.una).
. sode)-Collled)·-Cartoon).
April I.;-Th... Tides of Barnl1lal .'\pril-The
Gorlle., of the Tam
(Famous PI:l)'ers - four parls(Colored-Seeme).
1)ra1l13.
:\pril-The Praying Malltis (£ducaliollal).
\\"OI~LJ) CO)IEIW :-;TAR FIU[
I\Jlril-Thc Trcasure (Dr:.ma)'.
COHPORt\'J'lON.
METRO PICTURES CORP.
I\]lfil 1::!-Op~lled By illislakc (Cum.
March 29-5ala" Sandcf$on (Rolfe
edy).
.
-Drama).
I\llril I9-S:.nce (or the Gamier
April 5-Shadowl of a Great City
(Comedy).
.' (Popular Pl:l.yers-Drama).
~\pril z6-The Fc:'l~ of I:etix. g,'rics
April 12-The Cowboy and the Lady
No. I "Compressed Air" (Fl:L(Rolfe-Drama).
mingo--Two Imrts--Cometl)·).
April I!r-The Hearl of a Painted
Woman (Popular Players-Drama)
WORLD FII.:'>I CorH>OR.'\TION.
LIFE PHOTO FILM CORP.
:'>13}' .1-\\'om:1lI :md Wille (nradr
Man::h-The Curious Conduct of
-fi\'e narl,;.-Dr.tm:l.).
Judge Lt/l:arde (Drama).
:'-I:l\" 10--The RultC·rRy (SlllIheflApril-The Unbroken RO:Jd (Drama)
Five part?-Drama).
;lla~' Ii-When II Strikes "nme
SELECT FILM BOOKING
(J larri,;.-Dr.ulla).
AGENCY
:'ofa,. ~-The no... (Bu.d)·-Dr:lma).
:'01;1\' :\1-:\ Ph)'lIis of Ihe Sierras
~b.rch-The Etern:l.l City (F:l.mous
(Cali fornia- Dran,a).
Players-Eight parts-Drama).

.\uril-l'ruhihiti""
llr.tma),

(Fi.·e

1~'trtJi

flnirc<I' lhe (amon~ IIn~tock Arella
alltl TllllJo:Il'. the larlo:(·.<l :\llfl nln._t
n,a""itirt'"lll (""l1ee!inn (,( wil,l anill1:.1
j)l·rfllrmers in lhc worM. "hi~ l>lIr,'hasc of the Bostock animals I::a\'c
ri<e 10 nl\lch ~pe("lll:llion :IS \0 lhe
nnrpOH' of Ihe mo\'e. 'I'hcn fo[lowed the announcemenl lhat arr:.n/H'fIlcllts had hcen mafIc 10 pre<,'nl 111t'~e mule p<'rfMnlers in a new
t"l'(' of motion pictures. An ahsoInlc!r nm'c! melhod of lI~inll" animab
in piclnre~ had heen (1e"isec1 and
prep.'1ralion~ were immwiatc1y slartcd
to produce Ihese films.
Though :'olil1/\ films ha\'e lip 10 this
lime been made in Ihe E,'1~t, it was
dedded Il1al bec:lll~ of u«lIC1J1 clitll.3lic condiliOlls C..liforni:l. offercd
lhe hest fad1itie~ tn produce animal
niclnrc~ Practically all of Ihe mcmIlC'r.'I of the Rostock aRj;lTe!t"at1on arc
"f the sllecie... inhahiling 11,1' tropic~
:m<l I,,· qllarterinR: Ihan wh('r'e Ihe
clements nlainlained an \lll\'ar)'inll"
,Iej;lrec of \\'amllh the ..car around
Ilt'lter work wa... ohtainahle lrom
lhelll, In addilion 10 Ihi.... the ad\':mta!!e of worldulI: wilholll Ihe ~el
h:lck Ihal Willier prndndnll" ill New
York exacts. ,wal eonsid('red.
1\ sile in l.o~ Angeles was se!cekd
fur a studio which, I,eean<e III Ihe
\'('f)' n:.tnre of the piclurcs In l'e
m:II!t'. r,"lluirc(1 a dilTcr~nl ~1)'le of
\'Hllstrlll'lion lhan i~ ordinarily foll"wed. while lhe l'fillillmcnt W:lS also
"ccessaril)" of special dcsiJ.:n, This
cnnSlrnctioll work was naturall)'
!'Omewhat slow and IwmlinJo: its com1.II'tion the producl;'''' of the animal
I.iclure~
wcre held in aht')'ance,
;llc:mwhilc, howc\·er. lh(' animals
were thorollj:hly reheaned miller Ihe
('XllCrt direction of Calilain Jack
Bona\'ila, M. Ca)', and tCTi other ani_
lIlal Irainen.
Now wilh the oonsln,ction of the
sludios complet(' ami with delails for
produclion all arranged, it is (OXnKlm Ihat Ihe lirst relust wilh the
Hostock anim:l.ls will be distributed
"CT)' shortly.

TIFF:\NY "lOTION PICTURE
COR I'ORATION.
;lbrch-'fhe Ileart "f
(Six parts-Dr:",,:,).

;lbr~'I:t1ul

SUTftL

TftB PBRfBCT ROUGB
A dry rOUle whkh impar~ the
natur.1 bloom 10 the cheek. It CaIInot be dtl«led and will not injure
lhe motl ddiulo: IlUn. Not alfce:ted
by ptnptration. and rem';
"Until
R_ec! by Soap and W.I ..

25 CENTS PER BOX
(Illduclinc PuH and Mirror)

LOTUS
NAIL ENAMEL
An fJlurdy dilfcrmt Nail PoIi.h.. Soft
and Vdvdy, but nol crumbly. Per.
fectly h.,.,.,I_. no dUlt and no acid.
A tonic for the nail tiuuca.
25 CENTS PER BOX

Your f.vorite ttore Itlll SurOl
ROUGE and LOTUS NAIL
ENAMEL .nd the complete line
of Oriental prep.r'lion.. or by
mail pollpaid.
.

THE ORIENTAL COMPANY
SOA FDlRY .sTREET,

NEW YORK

~J'''''9'5
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PUBLICITY
FOR

THE EXHl1UTOR
THE PL4 YER
THE MANUFACTURER
Prepared by Experts, the kind that "know how" to get the best results: to get space,
to keep your name before the public and give you the l;>enefit of years of experience in
Advertising and Publicity work.
.

EXHIBITOR
For you we prepare, print and publish throw-aways, posters, lobby announcements,
programs and printed and art matter of all kinds. Not the ordinary kind, but the
sOrt of stuff that draws full houses. With OUf establishment we can make your house
the most popular one in your neighborhood. Publicity is what yOll want and what we
get for you. T errns as low as five dollars a week. Get in touch with. us. We can
help you make money. -OUf business is to increase your business.

, 1

PLAYER

Your name and fame is your fortune. You know the value of a good press agent.
Try our service out. We can keep your name before the public and do a thousand
and one things that one man could not do. Terms are very reasonable.

MANUFACTURER
The designing and producing of printed matter of all kinds and 'our art work will
appeal to you, in addition to our regular Publicity service. We have had over twelve
years' training in preparing "copy" and advertising that pulls results. Try us on the
next job you want done. Prices reasonable, quality considered.

HAROLD KANTOR COMPANY
985 FOX STREET

NEW YORK CITY

Write Your Slides on an
L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter
DO YOU KNOW that you can throw your announcements
on the screen in typewriting? It's no more trouble than
to write on a card, and it looks far better than the scrawling
and illegible handwriting that is so often seen. (
The L. C. Smith & Bros, Typewriter is especially adapted
to writing these slides. Write for information.

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
Home Office and Factory, Syracuse, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH, 907 WALNUT STREET
Branches In all principal cities
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If you are thirty years old
the small sum of $2.19 (monthly) secures
for' you a policy for $1000 in the Postal
Life Insurance Company-a standard,
legal-reserve Whole-Life Policy, with
guaranteed Cash, Loan, Paid-up and Endowment Options, and participation in
the Company's surplus earnings.

"

But the Policy will cost you only$1.61 (monthly)
during the first year, for you get the btnefit of
a-saving from tht agwt's commission because you deal
direct.
In every subsequent year, during the premium.paying
period, the saving is nine and one-half per cent. of the
premium guarantud in tht policy (see ~ail-bag below).
Th~e

savings :m: made possible only because the
Postal Life employs no agents and has no Dllnt'
t;r!tnu: the benefit of this decisive economy goes
til IIJf ptrlfn wh, tal" .ut tn, insuranct.

Strong Po.star Points
Fint: Suu.dtlrJ ,./iq rtlt"''', now more Ih.n$9,OOO,OOO.
Itullrllnu ilf lerrt morc Ihan $14.000,000.
Second: Uld-lillt 1'1,,1 "tll",' inlllrtJllu-pol fralun.1
Or a»b,mt'U,
Third: Slnl/JnrJ ,.liq""v;,iu', 2ppro\'fd b)'lh Nt"
York St2tt Insurance l)tparlmtnl.
Fourth: OpU2tU undu Ilr;(1 N(w y"A, Sinu "9,,;r(>
mmts 2nd lubjttt 10 lilt Unittd Statts poo131 2uthoritiu.
Fifth: Hig" m«/i(nJ IltlflJllrJ, in the Itlfction of ri~h,
Sixth: P~liqhQ"'trj' I1(a/I" Bureau arn.n~tl one fret
medical uallliualioll each rear if desired.
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Find Out What You
Can Save at Your Age
Simpl,. wrile ."d .." ··M..fI ..,,;~..1;"......"C1I_./;C./......

"CT .... J~ .. tl..m.nI i" "Tlo. ,Io.t.. _I'I.,. Rul....'

1. Your full name,
.u.~
2. Your oc<:upatiop.
,•••'" 3, The C%aCt elate of your birtb...

.... "d k

"'ad 1M... i" iad, N......1will 1M ';'"t'to...wI,.eG. THP-..:s
u
__ 1 ....,,10,. ••••1.: ,h••.-u1tiooa' CCUIUDloaio_......
I" to_bee.UN ,oud.....I..el.

FREE

FREE

A $3.00 SUPERB OVAL PORTRAIT
OF '(OUR FAVORITE FILM STAR
13 x 17 inches in size, nicely mounted and all ready
for your room or den.

Would you like one or more?
Write us (or full details as to how you may secure one absolutely free

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
REAL ESTATE TRUST BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

SI EAST FORTY_SECOND ST.
NEW YORK

'S

.---......

~\---...-

Two Cents per
Word
Each Insertion

Opportunities

Advertisements
Under 15 Words
Not Accepted

Under the above headinll The Pboto·Play Review offers the advertiser an excellent medium at small cost. I

T HIS NEW DEPARTMENT ba...

been created b«ausc of the demand
from national classified adyertisers. TIlE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW is
read" by the public, the manufa~turer, the exhibitor and all interested

in the film world.

"ONE

FOR ALL AND ALL FOR

Get the Best Always'

Printing

A Good Advertiaing MecUum
lor all.

::r-.

ONE"

OF TASTE
AND MERIT
Magazines a Specialty

COMPANY
The Photo-Play WARE BROS.
1010 Arch Streel
Review
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
T<kJ>kon<>:
FIUlERT 2242

RACE )030

MOVING PICTURE
QUALITY GUARANTEED
If Your Negative Is Good-We Do The Rest
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT-OUR FACTORY-SEE FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Facilities and Organization That Actually Secure

Perfect Developing and }:lrinting
Each Order is Conscientiously and Carefully

HAND POLISHED, SCREEN INSPECTED, THEN
PROMPTLY SHIPPED
(
Send Today for Factory Description and Price List

INDUSTRIAL MOVING PICTURE COMPANY
WATfERSON R. ROTHACKER. Pre.ident

223-233 WEST ERIE STREET

CHICAGO

..........

New Era

•

In

Film Manufacture

,
O. K. COMEDY CO.
MINERVA FILM CO.
CLARION FILM CO.

Wholesome Laugh Makers.
The "Feel Happier" Kind.
Educational, Instructive, Spell-binding.
Satisfies a Long-Felt Want.
Pictures of the Shop, the Factory, the Mill.
The Tie Between Producer and Consumer.
FILMS FROM ABROAD

INTER·OCEANIC FILM ·CO.

Exclusive Features.
Highest Standard.

FOREIGN FILM CORPORAnON
OFFICES

STUDIO

251 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE LEADING CITIES ON THE Ai\'IERICAN COi\'TINENT AND EUROPE

Terriss Feature Film Co.
Pasquali Co., of Turin, Italy
Interstate Feature Film Co.

THREE GOOD REASONS
Why Exhibitors the Country Over Should

PLAY PICTURE PLAYHOUSE PHOTOPLAYS
"THE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES," a Terriss Release for early in May, hu
been made in the Island of Jamaica and unfolds its story amid scencs of striking beauty.

.. THE GOINERS' CAME," latest of the: Pasquali Releases in America. is already
being booked. It is replete with thrills. ~bly con....eyed by a cut of e~P<'ricnced artists.
.. BULLDOGS OF THE TRAIL," IntNstate Feature Film Co.'s Release. has gone to
mystic India for the basis of its. story and to the Great Northwest for the bulk of its action.

Get in Touch Immediately with These Branch Offices
New York. 382 Sixth.Ave.
Phil"delphia. 1126 Vine St.
Clev.. land, 4th 51. and Prolp"'ctAve.
PiUlburt;:h. 422 Penn Ave.

syracule. 214 E. Fayette 51.
KanllIl City. 928 Main St.
Chicago, S So. Wabash Ave.
Dallal, 202 Andrewl Bldg.

BOlton. 23 Piedn>ont 51.
St. Loui•• 3431 Olh'e 51.
Montreal, 204 St. Calherine St.. W.
Toronto, 39 Adelaide st., W.

PICTURE PLAYHOUSE FILM CO., Inc.
71 WEST TWENTY-THtRD STREET,

NEW YORK CITV

J

A:-iITA STEWc\IlT

L"\ a\\
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1~15
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5Cents
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Iho:: :lpproa('h of sum....me. ~hl' Uall\:S
"When Love is Love"
Ihe drawer dose<'- catchin~ one of
UUSH and William
Dan Ree'·e. who hoMs Dick's her IOllg curb. To her consternalion.
Clifford are (catm,·l1 in "Whef, OOgtlS ch ck. Ilcmands his mom')" ami sh~ finds lhe drawcr ha~ a spril1j.:
1.0\'1.' is Lon,," a two·Ted mod- ) a hnndr d dollars "hnsh mone,··' h...• loek ai1<1 she is a Ilrisoncr. hdd l1y a
ern dram~l of lhe business world, sides. He Ihreatt'lls Dick ...ith jail,and .<lr:mol of h... r hair. Shc h:.stily cnlS
which is 10 lie rele:lS""] H,lt!.... the
Dick. dcsll,·rale. "lllers his brolh... r Ihe curl a,,,1 fr... es her~e1f. lea"ing the
I{,·x brand on .\[a)· 2.'11. The SlOr)'
Wi1\'s nAil'e as Will is makinl: ull his ll'1I-ta1e lock of r"d hair-mUle cdof Ihe pla~' t...lls how an anbunl- Ila)' ('IlHlopes. \Vhil ... Ditk is bus)' deuce of her sacrifice.
"he 101ler,. man enlcrs :lm\ le1b
hair... d young woman. known as "red- al the saf.... Dick htlps him5Clf 10 the
h"alr' 10 Ihe Olh...r girls ill Ih" office finn's lIIon(')". Amy. enlering Ihrough ,\m\' Ihe wiunin~ lick<'l is Ih,· one
wh... rt she work~. 'a"~ a ~'O\lnR cash- Ihe half-open door. sces Ihe Ihdl. saM ill Ihal oflke' he 5I"es Ih... one
I.al.... r in Ihe day. \\'ilI <iisco\·trs the sh(' holds is nOI Ihe n"mher, and jllsl
il."r and his brothcr from disgrace
all,1 1111al1)' wius her,:clf it ImslJ:lnd loss and insl:l11l1)" eonncc:ls il wilh his as Will is r"'lurning 10 Ih... offICe. deh)" her unsellish eiTorts 10 aid hOlh hrOlh ...r·s \'i~il 10 the office ...he.l Ihe "I'0mknl aud dtslltr.lIe. Ihe lotten·
)·,,"nJ.: men. Th... following is a syn- mOlle)" lay 011 Ihe desk. I-Ie scnd, man lells him h... ha" won Ihe eapit~1
for Dick ami a,:cns...s him. Dick al pri,.e. Will i~ ol'erCOrlle al his !lond
Ol"i$ of 11Ie IlIa)":
:\m)" \\'00<1 a\\'akCll~ from her la.'1 conles.<cs \() ha"iul; I;"'en Ih(' (urI lin.... allhollgh pU7...lel1 al Ih ... m)"~
mouer
1<1 Ih'el"e aud sholl".< Will Ill... I"rious change of n1lmh... rs ou hi~
,Ir.·am of a carc"r <le\'OI"e! to an 10
lind h... rself ~lcno;,:rallha al lJay & llOJ.:us chcck. t...lIinJ: Will hi~ lhdl lil-k...l. III.' aceepls Ihe I,'mllorary re·
has
SaH'<1
him from jail. Thinkiul( lief Ihe JlTi~e 1'I1Oney aiTor,ls. hul de·
Smilh's Dell.lrtme1l1 Slnr... I h'r allIcrll1ine~
10 soh'e Ihe m)·SI"'1)·.
h"rn ..-urls arc c1erilkd br Ih,' girls of of his old mOIIll.'r and h.... r adoration :\10I1e)··5 magic lonch is soon felt Ill'
of
Dick.
Will
~houllkrs Ih... responsi·
Illl' Slor.. and the~' nickname h... r
Will.
for
now
S"I\'ia smiles on hin;.
hilit)·
of
his
hrmher's
guill.
lit
COn~
""Red-h"';IlI:' Will Ilralltloll. Ihe cashlurninJ,:: a col<1 shoultl... r on his
ier. rehuku Ihe girls for Iheir r",le I...mpl:llc:< snicide and wriles ~ nOle I,rolhn. GlancinJ.: through hi< d('sk
10
Ihi"
dT,·d.
hili.
his
firsl
d('sponeOlul"el ;lIId ..\IIl)' Illan's him on a
fur a t1ocumelll. lIe <1i5<;OI'('r< the lock
''''tleslal from Ihat mOIl1,'nl ;nul wor· dCII('y o,·er. lif<· appears sweet 10 him. of r...d hair in 111(' draw('r in which h~
..\my. in I>crllsing Ihe n"'w"paller.
~hip< him from a di<lan..-....
liu<is lh~1 hcr Inll"r)" lickl'1 has drawu has Jlla...ed hi~ 10U... ry lick...l. Th... re i~
Wil1", hrother. Dick. i~ bllyn for
111<" ...allilal pri"l'. She retire~ Ihal only one wilh lhal fl...enliar slla,I<- of
lhe ~10rc. II .. i" Ila1ll1~om,·. Ih'C wilh nil;hl happy in drcams of a lmure h.lir.
II ... to:latlce ... Inw:onl Am\'IlHnl"y and always ill Ilillicnhi,·s...\1 ~p('nl in pursuil of arl. ..\1 lhe offiCI' sllul)'ing oul the prnlolem. Shl' 'hela<1 hc lo:d" inlo .<erions Iml1hl.... m'cr Ihe "e"l ,1:1" \"ill re..-ei.-cs ...ortl comes con...cious of hi< inlclIs... ga1....
a hogns ch...ck. Will l,(in-s him his from his ... mlllo)"er Ihal h,' an,1 hi;; alld shows cOllfusion. 'rhe hnur'
"a.-il1lo:s. hill 111<''' are small cOIl1p;lh'd
partner wi<h to halallc(, accounls. Will ~II<'",I" with !'yh'ia 1...·l;ill 10 In<...
10 th.... amn\lI1\ of Ihe eh«k. DUI \\'ill is di<Ir:lC"led. knowiul; Ihal ('x- Ih.... ir chaflu. (or h" is enor halllll...,1
Oick <Ioes nOI W(lTT,.. 11,· J:'''''' car<'_ pnsur.. i;; immin....nl. and Io:'le' nul tn I'r Amy's .swo·<'I fa..-('.
I,·<~I,. on his way. makinJ.: Ion' 10 hi"
hur a re,·nll"<'r. with whi..-h In ..."'!
..\1 last h... <al"e, "11O"l;h 10 r,'place
('mllIO)'('r's danl!hln. Will a.J-o ..-hcr· "'\"I·I)'lhi11].1.
Ih... mOll(')' h... h:ls 1IN"1, and \I'rile< a
i.he. fond hop,·< in thai ,Iire..-lion.
clic.:k for 111<' amOl1ll1 "f 110,· pri..e
Am~·. who has walch d him closely.
hnt !'... h·ia shows h... r "rd,·r nce ror lllah·" a "'ar"h :lIld ,Iis ,·... r" lh.... kl· mon...)·. which Ill' pr"sclll< 10 Anll".
Okk Amy ~",lIr "'''l..-Jl'·~ lh hrulil.
I,'r hI' ha'l wrillc" lh,· 1Iil:hl Iodor.... ~h ... a~ks him holl' he f"nne! h... r 0;'1
crs "k for lh .... fa"or of Syh'ia Smith. \\"IWll ,"01lIen11l1;lli,,1.! ~lIi<'i,"·. She i< ali<I Ii,· <h"w. h.... r lh,· ..-url. ~h ... is
A Inllny m:,n ;:"'es hi~ munds in Ill"~i'k hasdf. lor ~he ~en no way 0\11 r,·ln'·lanl In ae<.·(·,,1 110,· ,·heck. hill he
Ih" ~Iore. Amy huys a li"k<'I: Will
f"r Will. On Ihe imlllol~,· of Ih mo- elOlSC< her ha,,<1 Ol\·... r il an,1 lelHI... r!li~ ~I<o i"duce'l 10 Ill1\". II" lOS 'c' .he
m"'''I. and lhroul;h h... r J:r"':l1 1,,,, (nr ,Iraws 11<'r im" his arms. The hai"r
tick....1 inl0 a drawer' in hi" ,I<-sk a'1<1
Will. Am" clian~o:" lh,· l"II"fI' tick- \I·hidl <hc ,k~lIis ... <1 ami which Ih('
forJl"I< ii_ ('Xi'I,·IKe. Am,. plaC<'< ,'1<. 1,laci;l\: h... r Willllin1l! lic'kel in }tirl< ;;0 ,II"ri<l(',1 ha. I';on hcr a hush...r·, can' fully in ht'r pnut'.
Will's ,"'<k. !'llrprisetl al h...ar;lIf! han.1.

P

AULl~E

liThe Lure of the Mask"
Amerlnn Film MI•. Co.
jack Ilillard

[

~lIi~i~llorill.1 :

llaml,1 I.oekwoorl
Ebi., jalle Wilson

I'ri"ce .\Ionl(' Bi<;>lle:l.
In'inlt Cummings
Gia\'onni
.
11:11 ClemelllS
Eurieh('l1:l
I.u(')' Parton
Kilty
Carol HJll:lw:l)'
O·.\lall~·
..
William Ehfe
lIi11)' Smith
King Clark
jo SImon
G. f'M Rainey
j.lck Hillard. slll<;>killi: ill solitlldt.'
hi~ al>arlmeulS .11 Ill<' duh, I"'ane<l
Ihe cheerfnl glow of the fir.....
:lnd rd1ccl ...d, :IS young men somelimes will. on Ihe e.:c...ssi,·... gloomill....s< of life'. HI:I il was nOI mer...l"
lhe mood of an hour. Nor was It
ahQf::tlh.... r Ih(' dreari\lts~ wilhoul
which gripped '·HUard wilh md:lncholy. He W:llS sick of Ncw \'orklir...d of social tn~ag ...menl<. of tht
dait), grilld of husm('ss. of Ihe chill.
indtmen1. p...llelraling dimalt.
llad Gial"nnni, his "alet, kll a
ill

tnw~r"

window nl"'u~ tlillard ro.<e ... ilh a
.<Iighl shin'r aud r...ac1o .... <l 0\11 hi<
hand. Bill he <lid nOI Imll oIOW1l Ihe
s:lsh. F'or. al Ihal mom ...lll. ehriltiugl)" swe<'!. a crcsc...mlo of liquid
notes lloo.led UII t,) hill' through Ihe
fog. It was a wonl:ln's rich conI.-ItO. Th... a...ctnl. Ihe qualil)' of eh...
"illJ:illg. w('rc lIaliall aud il N'I Hillard's 1>I1ls('s liuglillJ:. Lcaninj:! far
oul of Ihe wiudow. he conl<\ .Iistinto:l1i~h Ihrough Ih... hue Ihe figur(' of
lhc singer. 11m sh... mUSI h~I'''' seen
him too. for the !<illgi,,1o: n·:,s,·,1 ami
"h,· 'Illich'u"d her footsteps. On a
lIlad nnpuhe, Hillard. halle~<. d:lshe,1
downSlairs :1m! out inlO tho:: fOf:. and
11('t1 some 1'1'0 hlocks hefor(' he
p.lus...d 10 laugh :II his folly.
~""XI morning lh('n' aPrc":lr~1 a
"persan:JI:' r('ading: "Will Ih(' la,!)'
who S:lng in Ihe fog-aria from
Madam... Allgol~ol1\munic:l1e will.
lo:enll...ulan who Itaued OUI lhe win01011'.
). 11., Rnrgoma.<ler Club,

Cit~·.-

Thai lIi;:hl Ilill:,r<l rc.:ei,·C"1
anSII",·r. nul II1('n' wa' U" ad,ln'«
ou !II... delic~lI'l)" 11l.'1!lIed n"t..... ,\1
I:,<t 11\' )I·on from 111... my<ll"ri",,<
,.inl;cr p<1mi~si"n In h":lr :ll;ai1l h"r
I'nic,·. hu\ no,ly On e"lulilion Ih"l h-.:
,.UII"(·1I1 to t.... hrolll:hl hlill,Hnl'kd In
hcr all:lrllll<"l1l<. On Ih(' apl'0inl .....1
,·,·...lIilll:. Ih,· hamlk ....reh:.-( remon..1
from HiIlanl's "'rts. he fonnd him.
,;coif in Iht l,rt'<'l1ce of a maskC'i1
wOlllan. Sh... sa"g 10 him. hilt resist~1 all hi. ,'nu<.-alies Ihat sh
1111rna~k hu fac....
She would gi,· him
no nanl<' <'l'·C "1~1 Signorina:' The
n... XI day he 1l'arncd Ihal she ha,1 Ih:'1
Illoming .<ailed for l1al)'.
!.ife c1o~ed ill al;aill. grc}' an,1 Ull",,·eluf,,1. "Illil oue day. from i\a11Ics.
nmc :I p.lck..... F'rom il <Irop(ll"tI a
lilll... hlack mask. Thai ,,"as all.
Hillard's blood ,,"as'aSlir Ofl(,(' mor...
", h(' sal brooding o\·tr the lal1t;,litillJ.: duo::. his "alef ..."lo::r('<I.
"EuricheUa!" cried Cia\·onni. rent
wilh ('moliou. "She is dea"!" Th...n.
10 hi~ maSler. h,' (lOured 0111 111('
tragic SlOr)' of his ,laughter's lifo::.

;\11

/
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She had .liet! of a hroken hearl, beIr,l)'Ctl h}" a nobleman in Ital)',

Noll'

that 'she 11"3, gOIl(", One aim on!}' W;)"
left to her fat!l{'T-IO hUllt d01'"11 her
111uTI]er,'r.

"

It was :1 m011lh latH, in Venin',
th,il th ... yonnJ.: Amcric:m a~ail1 heard
Ihe >'oie\',
011 the Sl<':[l~ of 51.
~1ark's he found her.
:\I1l! fur a
ilcClillg moment, lifting her nil. 51\\'
/oi:r;IllI"d him a glimpse (If her faeL
Tll(~11 her m:ttlller ch:llIgcd arlll she
ToJ
tIed 10 her wa'liug gondola.
>'.IOlllc· Carlo, a rew da)'~ later. 'Hill
Hillanl. also a {'{'flaiu llcrmilc<~
"rima .lonll" :IIul Ihe illg<'llllC of the
.lrande.l .'\lI1crican Ol,era C(lIul':Illj'.
:\,,<1 t[H.'n', in" thaI f:l1l1olls galning
hal!' :I cHtain Prine", ,l('~crlc,' at til,'
allar hr hi~ hride. $\Illt1ellly. aan<,;
Ill., whirliu>; ronlclle ,,"h"cl, h>oh-.l
$traighl inlo) th~ ('Y"S of til<' WI)Ill;"1
whl) hl)r,' hi:, uame. From a halc<)ny, lIillard':, J;'IZC· 11",1:< fa:'t,'ne,1
llpOll 111,' Iri,j. Pr6enll)", Ihe \\"ol~len
rn~"
anol jkd. Ihe man l'nr:'lIl1lc.
Ilil1anl. ru~hing h.-l,,,,,. \\":IS iu,.1 in
lime. I k 1,iUlled Ill<' fell,'w's :'Inns
h,·hin<l him, l"'rl11illinl: l.a SIgnori"" 10 In:'I>.· h.-r ,'.cll>('·
\\"'d,5 lat,'r, l-lillanl fm;l1<l liim,.elf
in a ,·illa J.!,,,r,\,'n loy La ~il:norin:,'o;
,i,l,'. :\,',·,'r had :,1,,' :'c,·lIt"11 10 hnll
heanLifnl. Bill sli~ hdol hersl'1f
di<col1c,'rli1\j.1II· ,,10('1. Thrill;ng, Ht
irritating h,·y;lI1,1 eml1\r"nc(', lil' (elt

,.n

hl'T si1cllt presence, Snddenly, 0)' ;\n
irresistllJle 1111]lIIlse, he sei7.e!l her ill
hi 3 anllS. There \\'IIS the just lI11dih!~
susurrns of rushing steel as the dark
man of the gaming I"hle, thrust hil11-'
:,df helween Ihcl11 with :,\\"on\ dr,,\\'n.
The )·Ollllg Americall wrenched from
th,· illtTluJer Ihe weapon.
"S]laT1'
11ill1 !., cried Ihe \\"oman, in an ag'Juy
of dread. "I :l1n Princess ),]onte
Biullea. He is Illy hnsloall<l!"
Hillard rode .111".1)', his ,'motions
ill a whirl. He searcd)" notked that
Cial·on"i ling.-red in tl", rear. NOli"
at last all Ihe perplexitie:, of m:mr
nlOmh, becal11e l)itlle~sly ckar, She
II":L~ 'I \\"ife-ullllaIlPY, out !JOunll by
honor. ,\nd yet-could IlllS be' thc
l·n,!? lie felt in his h~aTl Ihat lie
,honlrl rdnTl1 to hl'T, In Iialy, where
,omante still li'·es, a 1lI:111 m:ll· do
Ioattle for the \\"omau he Ions.. The
11l'shand plainly. \\""s a sconlldrd.
I." Sif.\"Ilorin:l, as she h'IlI ...hosen 10
he e:llled, lo,·ed onl)" himself. Sn<l<kill.'" Ilill"rd was roused hy a terr;hk cr)".
Tnrning. Ill' g:L1lop,·d
Io:I\·k to \\"here Ihe ,·akt stood on tl".:
ditf hy Ila' H'a. Gloatingly II:e old
1I1all dragg"ol hi.~ 111,,<ler 10 Ihe edge
"i Ihe IIrecil,ice. Below lay the likless form (>f Prince ),1"'11" Hionc".
"Ellricheita is aHug,'Il!" cried the
old Italian.
·':\nd th c lur~ of Ihe l11a~k:'
Iorealhcd Hillard. "is e1\<I(,d:'

Film Sensation on Ori?,anized Lines
Ill" ERSEST A. UESCII

"HI':U,O, .\Ir. F;lm S,'n,atiol1,
,Irl' '·"11 there:"
"'\-:'. what is il )"on \\"'1111
tn ,peak I" 1111' al"'1I1:"
"\\'e11. .I"<lllr ,!<-parlnl,'nl need..;
),e;nl: I'Ill tIn " pr"l'erlr or~:.ni~.,'d
loa,i, :111<1-""
'·Th;II·' ,'",,"!;h:· l'ark,'<1 ~Ir. F. S,
""ll"':·1 Iry t" I,,,cli ml' 111.'· "\\"11 hllsi111'<-:·
.\, 1,,· ret"'l·:' 10 IiStl·" tll me, !"Ill
v"i,,;.: t" lilk e the mall,'r ill my O\\"n
h:l1l1l'-l'r",·idin;.: the editlJr ,loesu·'.
loa;.: 111.' idl'as inr hi~ 0\\"11 p('r,01!;LI
n>('.

J\hl ""11" I al1l al the haH·\\"ay
h"ll.'l'-_.-ri"IIO; ;111<1 flll11l.,·-lllIt I'll-as'..
n·lIl,'lIlh,·r 'Lll Ihe time I al1l writin{!
',II'l.d'alf "f \\"e phot"·l'la)· ·jans.
T"day, hey'''l<l '\llrkillj.1 in a Ihrill
or 'clI.<:lIi u lI ill :L m ed1:U\ieal fashion,
l10lhing i, ,l,onc.
First of all. 1"1 us 1:1'1 'II the fOI1I1I"in 1Ie:l11 of the troliiolt-. T'\ll many
lil11e~ 1Ia, an "nlhor l'erll1illed his
il1la.o:i"alio,,' tn rnll riot. \\'hat risks
Til,' I'lay\'TS take he care' Tint a jOt.
All Ihe \\"hile he i.o; ll:inkiug nf ho\\"
l'xcitin).: he can "'ake il for lIis OWl<
l'\'T!'ullal ;.:re("!.
~n\l', why lIot compel 111,· "uthor
tf> carry onl hi:, ~en,atiollal ~llInt5
p,·rs,)nalh·: 'l'1Ins, if he d<,<,rl'('S that
Ihe hero· sh"l1 It'all frotll Ihe 10]1
a «'Il·<lolr.\" Iollrnillg hnildillg hr a
piLrac!ll1te ill onkr Ihal he may
re;;cnc Ihe heroille from the tiftl)
tloor. h.,.-e hi", lilay the pan of the
,hero,
I f Ill' refn<~~ hc can he
lorall<!cd as a coward. No <tonht if
lhis ,'"tile inlO fMee hc wonld 01111write "l:lmc·' pla.'"< il1l<l 50 haek 0111
of riskin!; his life. At am· rate, it
\\"0111,1 cure hill" of his ilon·l-carc
hahit.
The prillh,e,'r is jl'I.<t as h~d oftc'nt;I11"s. lie I;'oe, l,e'·oll\l hi:' ,mlh"rill", for h,' dOe~ noi seem 10 under~tan<1 that hc ha, :lctors, 11M eirclls
l'erfor11ler.<.
Ire should he \Compelled 10 ill<ure heal·il)" the Ii'·es 11<.lias in hi.. keeping 'InrI pay Ihe inMlraBce 1I101l\"}· himsdf.
The IIl'XI rcfllr1l1 i, to re\\"anl the
pla)·crs f"r th l, l'ran·r.'" thcy ,lispla.'.
r f th(' h,'ro has to Ill' !'al'ed lrol11
drowning, ti,e hcrnine ~holiid he
all':I"le,1 with' a ",eclal an·ord:lIg t'.
Ihe ,'Xlent of Ihl' risk i",·ol\"('l!. il
\1'0111,1 aCI a~ :til n:eouragel11ent and
lih·wi,e create j,'alo1l5y amo"o: Ihe

p1:ly,·rs. fllr Ihcre would be a gre:ll
glnt of heroil:es an<l hl'rocs, wilh ,,0
,·illa;n~ 10 carrr on Iheir dirty work
.-\1 Ihe end of e'·er)" Iilm we would
:'cc \ll<" i,lol oi Il:e ~tory he;n!; decoraled wilh a nl<'(\al-not a putty on,',
I hOfle.
In ,Inc time Ihe ,'xtellt of a
plal·,·r':, l,opillarity would he <leter·
n,ille,1 hy tll<~ lllullher of me,lals won.
In~lea<l of na.,ks "'HI meddkr<
r,·sanling ~,·.,saliOllal Ilicl\lr~~' with
,li~gust and horn,r, lhey \\'ould I'·ilrn
to appreciale them Ilecau~,· 0f Ihe
pluck displa)"ed hcing adequately r,'·
warde'l. F"king would alf(> he no
more.
:\iler all. it is only right Ihat Ihe
players he rq;:aT<led a, gClllline
heroes li\.:c those in real life.
:\nolhcr cia,s of ,ensalional play
n,'cessilates eXI'e",e rall"'r Ihall da,,-

gers. Sometimes an outlay of sever:'!l thOll$all<l dollars is incurred,
The 11l:'lnu!actnrcr, (>f course, is ill
hn,iness to make money and the
,·asiest way 10 real' more is to regularly e1<1ploy a gang of crooks who
ar,' un:,crupulous enough 10 stop at
110thillg,.
We will supposc a train II'r,-ck is
Ileeded,
The ~ign~hllan can be
llrnggcd or kidn"l']led and Il1('n the
safety of Ihe pulllic i5 in the hauds
of the train wreckers. The reSI is
easy. While the crooks Hee from
lhe sn·ne of Iheir crime, the camera
mall e,UI lJe e:lhnly tnTililig Ihe
halldle.
I conllllen<l this 1I1"n 10 .!l1 1lro,lneers as a real monl')' S:11·cr: hilt I
,·annOl he h,·ld r"'l'otlsihle for the
ilftermalh.

---

Satan's Screen
The pearl 1 ga'·e \"ou, Sweeling,
..\ gem Ihal ri'·aie,1 sno\\"\\·as chaslily l'mr,'aling:
"Remcml'cr Itlllg ago!"
Ildore yUIl llIel the <Irang-l'r:
Wore his ring of TIIlJy sheen:
Emblem"tie of Ih,' <I,,,lgl'r
Lllrking Ih<'T,'~on Salan·s Sereen

~

Wherc th(' shado\\".o; fdl .:tlld I;ngerl'd
On Ill<' pietur,': You. no dOllhtWhile his ring y"n :,lll\\'ly Iing,'red
Till Ihe IiII1l \\"as "fa,kd nUl ~':
li"t. you chuse the je\\"el gleamil1gi\ot Ihe pearl wilh lustre dllll;
..\ml while purily lar dreaming,
Pas,;on .<tole yo", 10l"e-for !lim!

-!J"rtJlh)'

/-/<1,."""

ONeill.

t.ubln Players to Produce
"50 Miles from Boston"
The ~l1lire l.nhin sllldio is 10 pro<lun· "F;fll· ),Iile:, From Buston·· Ihe
laller part· of Ill" mOllth ;ll Phil"dd·
phia, for Ihe Ioenetit of 11:" 1.IIhill
:\lln1lal Iklldij:ial :\.<,ocialion. E\"('n'
I,'adiug ",all" :lll,1 ka,linJ.: ,,"ol11.lil
:lmong the I.ubi" pla)"ers has ,·olnl<leered for Ih e on·"sioll, and in order
lh:j~ th,' I'lIhlic milY .ha\"l· al.1 '-'ltJlorhllllll" 10 ,ce all Ihelr J.wonte play·
ers. a <liITnent l"a>! lI"ili appe:Lr in
,'ad of Ihe three "ets. Practicall\"
,·n:r.l" pla)·,·r ill Ihe slndio \\'ho hasn't
a part will iLppear in spl'l·iahies and
in the chorns. r ... n'y Winter will
he th l ' slagc director.

or

Staff of the Lubin Company
.I.efl 10 ril:ht. s~aletl: I'larry Chantllee. scenario writer: Joseph Kanfman,
l(':ld"'f; man. and .dlrcrtor; Adnan Gil-Spear, scenario writer; Norbert tnsk,
scenariO '\"Tiler: Clal· ~1. Gn·cne. sernario writer: Ira ),1. Lowr)", trcasurer
and g,'ner~l manager; J; Fra.nk Broddiss, EllrO]leall r"]lre5entatil"e; 1.'11\'.
r,·uce ~IcClo:,key, seenarro edllor: Isadore Schwan?, :\Ssistallt slndio man.
aJ.:.~r.: E,I\\"anl_ L. Simon:" c~licf elcctrical engineer. Back row, left to righl
\' ,lha111 11. ':'erry.. l'llrrhas~ng 'Lgent;. Stanley Lowry, treasury departHlent
(:,eorge ~V" 1erwilhger, wnte~ amI (hreCIOr; .Charl,'s Goldsmith, ;ecrclary
J.o~C]lh SHlIl,')· (seated), lcadmg n.'an and dlre~tor; }. Allen Boone pub
'
h,'lt.'" mall:lgl'T; John I... Inc", lcadmg man .aml direelor,
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THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

Miss Jackie Saunders
under the direction of C. Jay WillThose who sec Miss Saunders in
"Ill-Starred Babbie," released on the iams, with Harry Morel', Anna
From the shadQWS of motion pil;.
Alliance program. will apprcci:tte the Laughlin, Edwina Robbins, Evart
ture obscurity to the lime light of estimate that this .article makes of Ol'erton and Charles Eldredge in
motion picture fame. This is the path
st:]lpqTl of Mr. Daniels, and will hl.'
that in a IJrid space- of lime has been her. She is a native of Philadelphia.
released as a Vitagr:lph Blue Ribbon
tran'led lJy Miss Jackie Saunders,
Feature..
Frank Daniels Joins
who now enjoys the distinction of
beillg adl'ertised extensil'ely throughVitallraph
Nicholas Dunaew in Title
out the world as "The Fascinating
Frank Daniels, who will make his
Balbo:1 Girl.'· Two years :,go she
Role
inithl
appearance
in
motion
pictures
in
1'.';IS Ilnknoll'u Oll the screen.
Now
Np.w YO"K. ~Ial' q.-'·:'Ileine Vershe has a great following of admirers the name-part of the Vitagr:lJlh Comamong Ihc bns of thc eOlllllr)', while ]Iany's four-part production "Crooky lome" (~ll' Losf One), Ill' Jesse
Datus Smith. has hee,; accepted for
Ihe l'xhibitors e\"crywlwrc unhesita- Scruggs." has.a l.rofollllll respect for
tingl)' book the fl':Ilures in whieh ,he animated photography ,iuce he SaW production hy the Vitallraph Com·
Ila"y
and will be pl:.ccd iu iU1!lIediate
his
llictnrl.'
run
for
the
first
time.
Mr.
appeHr,.
J-ll.'r earea before the
Ilro<lnction nmln the direction of
calnera was snl'lllelllented with a Dallicls had. wh:lt for a. better term
miyht
be
call
cd
"stage
fright,"
during
Harrl'
Hamlworth. with Ihe Rnssian
~tagl.' l.'xpl.'rience thai taughl her all
Ihe essl.'ntials of dramatic expression. Ibe first f<'w lllin1ltes of th" unfolding character actor, Nicholas Dnn:lell', in
the title rule, sUPllOrted hy a speci:.ll)'
She is the star of a company l.'spe- of the story, :lnd it is to tbis feeling
sdected cast. ";"1)' LOSI One," \\"a,
I'iall)' organilcd by the Balho;, man- the pOwer and influence of Illotion
written especially for i\lr. Dunaew,
agemeut to sII11llort her in a succes- pictures was brought forcibly home
sion of photo-dramas, some of which to him. As is custolllary at the Vita- and his enaetmellt of the principal
.Ilraph
cI'araeter,
Studios.
Ihe
prineip:th
in
Otto VOll Cellder, an or·
arc being wril1en by Ihat well-known
author-director Mr. Will i\l. Ritchey "Crook)· Sernggs," formed ;1I1 al1lli- ehestra leader and composer. will gil'e
ence
Ihat
as,emhkd
in
the
cxhihition
him
an
opportullify
to present in pic·
wllh her charming talents in min,1.
and thl.'re is no doubt that in f'llllre room to "see themsel\'es :IS others \llre, a ('haracteri1.atioll more ill kC"I"
,ee
them"-Iater.
From
thc
time
he
illg
with
his
ahility
than lta~ heret....
she lI'ill scintillatc more brilliantII' )
fore fallell 10 hi, lot. The tl"'11Ie of
11,a1l she has in Ibe past. She h,ls wa, scated. lIutil it was ahsollliely
,dre:ul)' appeared in :l picturiz;lIion of certain the picture wOll1l1 he a SHCCCSS ":'II)' Lost On,," has til do witb a
1·,'I)l11an·s ~aaifi('e of 101'e for 111011l'I.
'"11l-St:'rrcII Babbie," the no\"el h)' and the comic 0llcra kiug had regisW. H. Wh:,len, in which thc hl110lls lered a "hit" ~lr. Daniels acted HS he :md tells a ~tory in which the dr;lwo"ld
hal'e
done
;lIul
e",pl'rienee"
the
lllatic "ct;on is excel'tiollally strong.
priest :lnthor descrihes cOll<lilions in
It is a stor~' of the the"tre allli
the anthracite coal n.'gions of P"nn- same feeling :IS if it lI'er,e the Inllial
s)'ll';mia. Olher wi'll known book, production of Ol1e of his legitimate Iheatrical life that will show 111:l1ll'
,tage
successes.
In
.<[leaking
of
it
illterest;ng
and rl'alist;c sccnes of tll;;1
and plays arc bcing dral1latiled for
rep.ioll back of the footlight.< thai
her and options hal'e been secured on I"ter. he remarked. "If I ha" had
lines
to
read
I
wonld
ha\'e
'hit
the
u~l1all)'
remains
a mystery to th~ nnt,,·o great Broadway succcsses.
Miss Sauntlers is not a pcculiar ceiling hard.' for the first fell' scenes initialed. \Vhen eomplcted ":'Ily Lost
lype. She is a distinetil'C type. Ae. until I had g;<inetl control of 111)' One" will he ill Ihree parts :111<1 listed
for releasc as a Bro~dway Star
cording to the views of many critics, lIen·es."
"Crooky Scruggs," wa, produced
Feature.
th~rc is no one lJefore Ihc camera at
thc pr~sent time who compares wilh
Ilcr. lnlt in searching the hislory of
thl.' ,tagc it i, found t1tHt she is \"Cr)'
"in,ilar to l.otta Crahtrl'e, who was
The Lady on the Cover
Ih" idul uf Ihe :\ml'Tican 1'''Ulllc forty
NI'J':\ STEWAUT. of the Vita- out thl' world. th~lt a """"",1 picture
ye"rs ago. Shl' n'l"il1<!s olle. 100, or
S""I<"II'hal similar ill l'l,ara,'I"r Wa,
i\laui<' V;d,ers, Alln:l Pi",ll'Y ,lIl1l
gr:tph P!a.nrs. was horn ill
:'Ilaggil.' :'IlilChl.'ll. This tll'ellly-uneIIrooklyn 01' Fehruary 'i, ,RcJS. "spl'dally writll'u fl1r ~Ii,s Stl·llarl.
II II':IS ,'allc,1 "'I'll" I.",t .\Iillilllla;"<·...
I"\·ar·uld hll)H<le he'lIll)" wkes naillrSh l· I(r"dllall'c! from l'ublic Sl'llo,,1
allll in it sl1<" "g"in adlicl'",1 wonder;t1ly to lit" ."uuhrdt,· ruil's th:lt made
Nv. ~J. as the )""nllge,1 11Il.'l1Iher of
ful r/"~lIlts. Later a thinl ilk-tilT<' w:1<
Iltl'se gn'at souhn·lll.'S whuse wurk ltcr .-las,. While at I-'ra.<IIIII" High
hdure tll<" footligh,s <lcliglued ,\1111
I"'l'('cially writt"11 f,'r :'IIi" Siewarl.
Sch"ol, she sludi,,<l I'ocal "",I l'ialto ,·mitled.
"Tit,· 'I'rl·a.<Urt' 0f Dl'sat
:II'".'ed tbl'a,rc-guI'r" lw" generatiu"s 1l1l!sic under tltt' dirl·ctioll "I i\lrs.
ago. ami it has lJecll ,kmonstr:ltcd
1~1,\IHI," and "gai'l she ,lid exc"l'tiol1:'liar)" Clillning. llllllltl'r ami I"acher ally
thaI i\liss S:HlIHlcrs will rCI·il·e in
well.
Lonis" Gllnn;II!:. the opl·ralie Star.
Iler first cnllll'ely picture was "\VIIl"
J11olioll piclllrl'S alld ]1<J1,ul:trize this Clf
While allen<!inl,: hiJ(h ..eltoo!. :'IIi"
I am Hcrc." ill which .<he played a
wumkrfully atlraelil'e Ill<"lhotl oi exS\l'wart" persnllal hca,Hy was first
,,!;tlll;)'. gUill-chewing: stenographer.
llression. Combined with her draI:tililed hy ~e\"l'ral New York artist".
matic 'I"alities. which arc dclic:lll.'
It was a cll:,raell"r part ill ""ery sen"e
In pril·;'te Iile :'II;~, SIC wart ;s the of Ihe word a",1 immediately ~lal11pe,t
hut dT"ctil''', she pO.""sses rare cl,arm
~istu-in·I,,\I'
"f :'Ilr. lhlllh Ince. Ihe
as a comedil·lIIw. In fact her :ITt is
:1!i,S Stew,Ht :IS h"ing a wOl,derflllh'
f;,,,m,,s VitaJ(raph aClor and diredor.
1'<'T,atile yOUllg la,ly.
.
'u suhtle tltal sIll' cOl1l1l1an'1s tbe te:lr.'
It was Ihrongh him Ihal she "'cllrer!
Hl'r gr{'alest profe",iollal "ceom:1, well as the sllliles of her al1lli,'nl·I'~.
h"r
first
l,nsitinn
with
111c
Vita;.:raph
"Iishnwllt was in the lead of " ..\ l\lil·
II'hile in te'l."l.' nHlmelllS shc ris"s' tu
dramatic heighls Ihat thrill ami dec· Compan\". For the first si", monti,,, li'llI Hill." Iler e"eeplional perfnTl11'
all(e in Ihis fil'e-r('el picture lll:ll1c h~r
trir)· ;,11 whu .'I·e ba. Duri'l;': ,he "" did iiulc othl.'r than ",''''tra work,"
comin;.: year she will he ft'atured in a a:,pl'arillJ( a, maids and in unimpor- ;1 lIroadw.11· Star in olle 'light. lr"r
I'<'T\" lalest' triul11[lll is in the lIallH'
largl' tll1lnhl'T of llretclltiou.' 1,rOlhtc- tallt ruk·s. She wa<. hOII·,·\·t·r. karn.
;lIg the T<1IIiml'11l< of Ihe picture J::unc
pari of tbe J(real nell' Vital<r;",h
ti'>1l~, origi",,1 sl"{'lIari",. :1\,,1 as al>Ol'e
from the grnnnd up. ntlder the ahr~
on;a!. "The Gollde,<." in which sh l· .
.,tal"'!. ill l'iell1rized \"Crsiulls of cdl.'hratNI blloks :lIul dr:lllias that hal'e dirl'clion of h('r hrother-iu-law. who
i.. d"il'k truly lI1afl""l1oll< wnrk.
scorl'd big on the slage. In :dl III took a Slmll!' lIersonal intere,t in her "'hen olle l·oll.<ider. Ihat all Ihi, ha"
1><'('\1 dOlle b\' a lillie 1'1,1\· just m'er
thes" 1111l)tll'1'Iays ~ltc w;1l he j,:il'eu pr"I,·..iOllal achicI'emctlt"
I? }'l'ar.< of alo(e. wbo 1\"I~er s]loke a
el'cr)" fadlily of thl' gn',lt Balhoa
Her firsl 11Mt of ml~' inll'0rtance
was Ihl.' lead in '"The \Vood Violet,"
line ill Iwr lifl, on th" dral1latic sla.lle.
Sludio.<. E",pell.<e will nOI Il,' limilcd
and she will hal'C llw license to run a surt of prill1il;I'C littlt· lady who was awl whOh' wOll<1crful al"1lien'lI1ellt<
ill dran,atje par!.< in picl1lre< ha, m,,,le
Ihe full gatllnt of h1\lIlall emotinn. hronglll to New Y"rk as a rich man'.'
wife. Sinn, th('11 she has appe:ued in
Ill'r ~n Illt~rllali()}lal Star.. it l'an 1>(,
a~hin·in;.: re,ults hy her i'lLlil"idnality
r"a,hh' T<~II".cd what :< glnn"u.< c.1T<'(·r
amI the tall'nts ,he has ,ICl'clopell to lIlany 1,,,TlS hilt Ihis nne still remains
i" ;11' stnre fnr lilli" :\nil:' Slcwart
hu greatesl 1·ler t>l·rformanee mad"
'I,d, " remarhable ,lcgrel' of perfec,nch a profollnd impression tbrOllgh- "f the Vitallraph "laY"rs
ti"n.

A

.. Mary Pickford Night at a Favorite Photo Show"

Of course, the line Is ~uch longer, but space compels us to be economical
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The Lure of the Camera Man
In' HOIlEln GnAU

T

HE H'al growth of the 11111"illg--picII1TC illdt1~lry

hegan when the 111m m,I11I1J;lc\llf('rs
,Ii~,:o\'cr"d that st'lric.~ \',,111\1 be \·i.~l1alizcll

~1'qt1CIWI'

,mil comTl.-ldy "plll un'I" 011 the
This hapPclll'd in 1~. .\ \rc"tcTll lilm
l'onCI'TIl. knuwn as the S :ltltl.\ lEss.may) COI1lpanL hall olTered a prill' of $100 for the lUall
or '\n'lI1:1n \\"ho l"oul,! :m;.u:cst ;111 apl'ropriat~'
ill

:;<.:n.'cll.

litl~'

for its pruo.h,cti\·ity, llll'll ~radllally assumillJ,:" a hi;.:h.:r plal1e,
The pri7.e was WOI1 hy El1~:lr ~trakosch, oi
Ihe f:1I110U,. family (If illlpr~';;ario;; of th;).t n;m,,",
~Ir:tku'ch ;;ug";.:esll'd
th~'
title ""how-play,
Thlh \\'a~ born the ,.ikHI drama which has
dlall~e,1 the map of the Ih.:atre all un'r the
w"r1d, ~-r~,:ttil1g" tIll' ~ixlh in imIKlrt:uw.: tlf Ih~'
\\'"rI,I',. ill(llI~tries ;IIHI I,:\s C""\'~-rle(1 ::~'n~lIlr
lin' per ~'~'lIl. of I\l;LIIkilld illt" JlerSisl~'nl Jlalnll1_~
"j the Ih~'alr~' "i Sil~'ll~'c.
'I'll,' "alm-ra man alld hi,. I'r,,,lucti\"ily was 111l
1')lIg-cr t" 11\: Htilin',1 hy \',Illdn'ilk t1l:ll1a;.:~'r,. as
a ""ha-~-r I" dril'~' the pllillie "lit of .lhe play11"11""": iuskad, Ihere ,';lIlle inlo till1ld,,'ll a gruu1'
"f ,lcll'nl1il1l',1 111ell awl w,t a f,:w womel1 1\,11"
1'q.:;111 III er~'ct IlijllU Illealrl's froll1 emply sl"re;;.
Ill" 1111:se ill Xl'\\' Ymk Cit v Ihere werc uu kll'~'r
lh;11I II()(l in I'JCK). 1.ike Ih~ peach in Ihe orchard,
IlIn' g-rl'll' ;111,1 Ihe "Xi,'I,kt" InU\'l'nH'1I1 spre:\ll
t1u';'nghulll Ihe land Wilh sl1\:h ill1lK'tlls that hy
Ih\, "IlI1 uf llJO) Ihere Wl're 12,000 .. Xicolcts"
II Ill're Ihe 1M.~)ple l';I1I1C III \\·or,.hip the ma;.:i,'
,.rrnn in Ihe L'ni,,'d Stal('S,
III ..p.~. ,..iulIlllaneollS with Ihc a,ln'nt of Ihe
I'hutn-play, 'l'h(' :'Ilolion I'iclnre l'atl'l\t:; Com,
pany \\"a,. horn, (on"islil1;': of the :mml;.:amalell
tilm manufacturers, as fullow!': The E,li;;l,n
ClllllP;IIIY. of f lraug"c, X, I.: The \·ila;.:raph C'lI11pany. of l:rOllklyn; The "aklll, :'Ild!l'!' ami l\io;::raph Comp."lnil's. of Xl'\\' York: The !.ullin
CUlllpany.oi l'hil:ulc1phia: The Selig" anI I I':~';""I
nay CUlI1p:mil'!', of Chica,:::o. 011111 G(.'Or/-:e "Ieine,
\\'110 at Ihat lK'riOlI l'ontrnl1cll Ihl' olltpl1l of Ih("
L'rb,l11 (who no\\' 0\\'111' Ihe J.::inell1:i l·olor Cumpany) :Ilul Edip!'e (ford)!n).
'l'I1l'se comhined manl1facturer" \\"crc imll-e,!
a forl11i,lahle 1)()(lv, \'CI Ihe illk \\"a,~ 11111 lin' on
llwir corporal ion . prflspecills, when Ihl'1"(' callle
1/11 the scene a half dozen itllkpendent." wIll)
bl1ilt slwlioJ' and insi,k' /If a )"l'ar the;;c e'lI11'
pclilor!' of Ihe so-calle,\ piclurc tn'-!'t \\'1..'1'(' n'kOlSil1g" from 21 In 2~ rl'el.~ a wcek, ahn\lt Ihe
,.:une II11aniity as the Patenls Clm,hil1c, and a!'
for (I"alily il tTcl',1 only he .~tate,! Ihal Ihesl'
imlellelHlcnts arl' slln'i\'c,1 I')(!;I)' l,~' 111l' :'Ill,tl,al
:t1Iel Cni\'cr!'al Film Corporations. The fn1"l1ll'r
paill 1:2 per cenl. on ilS COl1l111011 ,,101.'1, for Ih{'
firsl }'ear, whil~ Ilw latll'r coml':llI\,'s l'tOl'k i!'
so closet" 11("1cI Ihal rccelllh· 011(': h..lder of
minoril}' -'stock \\'ho 1J(',t:"all six \'cars aj.!o on a
sh()('-slrillC", cOnl'crtinC" a "Xicolct" into a film
, slmlio, sold a part of his hohlin)::s for cxactly
S2~,OOO.

5ta,:::e folk dill

1101

Slam!K',lc the slmlios al

the Ollisel of Ihe phllto-pl.,}",~ vogue. J n fa(!.
frum 1!j08 to l'JIO, thc plh1lo-pfay.:rs \I"cre as
a rille seleetl'tI haphazarl1. hUI for all Ihat. il
is only a trulh 10 statc Ihal SOI11\' of IiiI..' fl':11
Slars of the screcn uf lud;l}' q"cr whom lhe
IIl'Op\e fa\'C arc Ihe sallle intrepid indivi,h,als
\\'ho .:nlcred the studios unknown and wilholll
Ihe lea,.1 siag-e experience.
Thc "Broneho Dilly" of the ,.ern'lI was ;111
aelOr uf thl' killli une :;';IW ill lhe 10, 20 :lIlll
JOon'llt thcatres fifteen )"l'ars ago. I f you ask
him Ill' will tell \'ou that he Ile\'{'r kne\\' what
real mone\' W:I;; till he IJe,'alllc a l'an1l'ra a~'t<,r.
The ;;all1e'''I:roncho I:ill)'" is :t Inilli,lII:tiTl'. a'lIl
hl· fl._'l."t'lIIh' in\'esle,1 halt':t milliun in .. ~an Fr:ln~
,·i""l.·(o pla~:-honse \\'hidl he now "ondul'l~ a~ :.
Il-gilim:lte thealre. lIis name is (;ilhert :'II. .\n,lcr,.eJ!1 :111.\ he is a h:llf O\\,lIl'r of Ihe 1':~s"l1;I\'
Film Company,
.
J"hn l:U11l1y ~fll $.so eadl H'I'~'II ,Iay~ \\"l1l'n
Ill' joilll'll Ih.: \·ilaJ.:raph ClIlll}':!tl)" lcs~ lllall f'lllr
.I'l·afS a;.:-o. 1:1l111lY·.~ slage l'areer II'"S "f Ille
same prcG,riol\s nal\\re as lhe an'ra,~'l' llil'~'
pian';;, .l'l't Ihe S:lIlle 1:11I111Y e;m lI"W lie,7'11l1e a
I:rlladway sl:!r of 11ll' ;;pe'lkin;.: .~tal-:e and wrill'
II is o\\'n l·untr:1Ct.
H:llu(llersl e in p;lid nunl1)"
$1,000 a \\·eek. fonr diffcrl'l1\ \l"l'ek!' wilhin a
yl'ar, \\'hl'lI J:\Il1l1Y \\'as ill t!,lllbt a;; In whelher
h~' eoulll "make j.!o",l'· ,hl' imprl':,ari" tnlt! him
if hl· jnst walkel! :Il'ros;; Ih.: -I"o,:'e :tlltl m:!lle a
fl'\\' faces he I\·ill Ii:!\'c earlll'c\ lhl' $1.000 fulh· .
.\Iice Joyce. the !'Iar of the l'::llcll1 C"mpan;"
IIl'\'er \\"a;; 011 Ihe :-taj.!e at all, \'ct if ~he cll"":'l'~
to (""ll'ert her film \'11',.:"11(' int,', cash h\' wav or
I·an,!c\·ille, :I la I:UIlI1Y. hl'r wl'ekly P:J~: I:n\·~I"ll1.'
II'llllld eX~'ile the eln',\" of a g-ranll-nlM.'fa di\"a,
.\11ila Siewart. of the \'il:tJ,:"faph l'nl1l]lan~·. ha-l
110 ,.Wg"e I'XpCril'l1ce and has onh' lK'C1I :Il"tin;.:
l:cf"rc thc l'ye of the (all1<;ra lin; \"l'ars, IIn'erIhl'le~,. this ciJ.:hle~·n-Yl·ar-,)III ;..:irl i~ 11111\' ..m' .,j
the forclllo~t !'tar!' of the screl'n, :111,1 ill ".\
:'Ilillion Bid" g":t\"e a portrayal \\'hich has e:lII,..l'oI
ber name to hccollle a ;;i;.:ht ,Iraft elll Ih(' puillic
pllr~e all O\'er Ihe wurld.
Roselllar\' Theil\" (1.lllli1l), Il"T!lllll' 1'\,'11\' all,\
:'Ilargarel C;ihson' (\'iWgr:lphL lll'\"~'r Iro:t Ihe
l:n;ll'c1s ill Ih,' tlcsh. .\11 lhr.:e ;In' slar!' in Ihe
nell'l'r ti,'hl and Il1l'y have 11l1lllil1;': to fl';\1" frl1l11
Ille pn's,'nl-day il1ll\lx of sla~~l' slars, tIll' 111",..1
IIf whom fail 10 ;;rore hccal1."e Ihe\" d" nol ~'rOl"'ll
the lerll11i'lllc of 111l' sill-Ill Ilr;,,'11a whl-r~' Ihl"
;;i1l1l1!ali'll1 (If Ih.: aeillalil\" is thl" g-rl'all'."t reI lui,..ite, 111 fa,'\, no Il·...!' :In' :11IIh"ri,\· Ih:w n. \Y.
(;riflith, lhe $100.000 :1 yl':Ir Ilirl'l'tor 'If phnlopIa)'.... hollIs thai ex'1\'ri~,l1n·<1 ,..ta'!e IIb"'ers ha\'e
10 ul1learn the tl'chnirtul' of the spukel; 1IIa\' I1\'forI..' they call :lchievc the Tl,:tli...m which i!' th~'
\'ery l'!lSl'IlCe of Ihc Ilrama of si!enn·.
:\1Iholl)::h Sara Ikrnharclt wa... Ihe first ('l'1('!frill' to capitulale 10 Ihe h,rc of the camer:t m'lTl
:nul was Il."liel SW.ooo ('aeh lime !lhc rclll'ars<-,1
her f,)l1r g-rl'ate!'t r'lles in Paris s\lulioJ', Ihe ~reat
(C".l;••n/ ". r~tr ,.~J

T
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Fox Film Corporation Scores Another Triumph. II The Melting Pot."
'Lubin Presents Billie ·Reeves. George Fawcett Signs with Bosworth'Morosco. Pictures at Sing Sing Prison
:\l1olh.,r line pielurc Irom thl'
W;l!iam Fox ~llIduis. "A W'''l1all'~
Rl's"rrcdioLl" ,,"a~ g;"cn Ih,' ~tall1l\
"f all1'rtwal ],.1' a r\'1'rl'~('ntati\"c and"'l1n' :u ils 1'rh·al., showing lasl
IH'ek. Th" p;Cl"r,·, a~ l11ay he ,:urIl.i·'col. i" ha",',1 "n C"Ullt I.e" Tul<l"i',: ""'1'1\1' r.,,:urr,'cli"nn, :11101 l,a,:
h""11 <1",,,, int" a ph"l,,-pl;\\' "f' .<1\I",ri"r 1II,·ri1.
The "as! 'indu,l,<
lIt'lly :;.1;"1>"11, I':dwanl Jo)~., ari<!
\\'illiam j. I'e1ly, the' latl,'r m:oking
hi.. oIdull ill llicllln......
II" <11l1'S
c;op;J;j1 ,,""rk, plai'lly ~h,,\\"i"g lhc
n·"nlls o[ hi .. 10111( l'U"cr 'Ill thc
r",~,,1ar ~Iagt'. T1Ii,: pi(lllr,· i... n'ally a
lill<" Featllrt· in ,TcTI' wa,·. ..\ c"mph-I,' n"'i,'w 11';11 1,;' ["';1\(1 "" all",h"r I,ag,· ,,[ Ih;_ ;s,,,.,.

[

l..a'l TII",lIay I 11";<\ :1 "i"l t" tlie
\'il;'l-:raph ,tllol;"... ;" I'I;ltloll~h, nllol
,..'" 11m,' wdl ],e1k,',' thalli ;, a
i,,,,y lll;"c'. I \\,,'''1 01""'11 "" Ill,'
tr";l' ,,;tll thc 'kar"'1 "hi lady III
p;<"\lln'" ~Iar.'" ~Ia"rirt·
II<-r .,milch
w"rtll 1(";llg md,'s I" "T. Iblph
IIIC""., ""llIpa"y
;nd",I;,'g
I':arlt'
\\';I1;a"I' alul .\n;ta :'.l<:wart "ae
10",,' . 01";"1( ,:ome "f thc' ;Illn;or
'n';"'< ,"f Ill,' W",I,I.,r[nl ~erial, "Th~
t ,,,d,I,'.";·, hanll\" lakilll( dill<' f"r a
h·.,t, !o;l" "f 1I,;,,·h. Tllis Vilagr"l'h
plalll ;, a larg" "Il<: alld 111<'Y 1Ia,'C
,,,hk,l a Io;g ",'w 1o,,;1<\,"g ,illc'" 1\Iy
I",t "i,;!.
!);rc<"!"r jamc:' \"illn'lIl,
who
h:\Il1lk,111\l' 1"101 ,n·ne" in, ""'1'11<" ~1..It
ill:': 1.',,1", i"r 'I'll,' C','rt Fillll ("rI",r"tl"n, ha,1 all a"n"'lIg ,·xperi.,I\,·C
".I"'1l la' 1>\'1 "" "'''''' n,arkl"l ,c.,,,,':'
;n which he' ''-'''<I a n"",d "f I"wer
1':a,t :-:';,k p""pl,'
lie plan'<1 ,,'"1<:
lil,,,k 1""kil'l-\ mell ;11 c·harg,· "f th,
p;I,,; "i \"\'I-:"t"l,ks whkh ""'r,, tn I"
'dTcrc'<! f"r ''II,· ,h,r;ng t1'e rllil "f
th., "Tn,'.
TII,'n he "a .. "died
""''I'' ["r a ,hort 1;111". The 1Il,'n iI'
dlarl(" "f th,' '1'111, IlIU'1 ha,'<: d'u1<"
a 0..:,",,1 1011._ill'·''. ["r wh"11 th,' M'"",",
W~'I'~' ah""1 I" b" t"h·lI. ~Ir. \'i""'\11
("'11111 Ih,· '"marh'l'" had h"Cll sul,1
"nl ;",,1 all tl", "l,r"p," ,'alell, II,'
I,'arn,'d aft"rwar<1 thai II", ':lIlff had
10""1\ ,,,1,1 ["r c;I,:h al fr,m' lWO 1<1
Ihr,·,· C"'IIt' per \"l'l(ctalok. Th;:< p;clUrt'. I,,· 111<: wa", ",;11 llIak,' a Io;g
;1I1j>r"S:;OIl ",1lt'1I';1 ;:< rt'lc-as"d
It,
tir,t sl'''''';l\g \\";11 ht, at '1'11<: ]-f;lIP"dr"llle.
11,,1,],.1' C"llIwlly as S"nlly jim ill.
"S"lllly jin' al Ill,' ~1:<r<li (;r;I~".
pr"n'~ ,,"c "I tll,' 10;1( lmlghi"g h;I':
"i Ihe pre':,'11t ,,","ek',; 10;11 at TIll'
\'it"graph. AI.." thc'y are' '~howi"g:
ill ,,,lditinll '" lh<: 1,;101 lealtlr<'S:
"Playi"l01 lhc C,n\l.,", ill whirh Lillian
"'alk,'r anol E"arl Onrtnn ,kpict
all :LI1lU... illg .<Iory "f ho,," a man ,nl<l
\\'"m,"1 o1i"I;\I;.<'· 111('m,:e1\"l'S 1" [0,,1
""cli "tha anol "n' lr"plW,1 Ill' CI1P;<!·

.. .

Thc Hrnadway, Ihrol1gh the 1,n-PrI<
of ~l<lll"I-:,'r ~1,orl-:'"I, :",,,,rt',1 Iii,'
<:xdll:,i"., .<hl>wi"l-: 01 lh" IICW E,li-

,0" leatllr.:', "'['hI' BOllot, 01 the Losl
Courl", lasl \\",'ck. Th;s is uilly a,,1.>:I",r illslall«' 01 how Ih;lI1;S <lr<:
dOlle <It thi" hOlI."e. for anuth.'r picIlIrc h,,,1 ],<"<'11 hutJke<l ;,,1<1 ,hOWl!
"" ~11J1I<l;(,·. [';It" thaI Hi~hl ~lr.
~I"rg,m "';\\" thi... E,[iS<lIl lih11 :11101
al '"lr~' hu',kc'd ;1, ,1;':":lr<lill!,: Ihe OIlC
Ih.,11 in 11"'. 11<: l\Ia'k a w;<e <"1 .. ,;<"<'.

Thi.. wcek. at Thc Broadwa)", :1
!'amOIl, Pl,,)·(·r.. piCll1ri7.;,tioll o[ lhe
laiC Clyde Fitch's "Th,;, "Iolh alld
lhe Flamc" i" being .<ho\\'n. Th;s
great moralitr drama, whkh .""
':1;rr<:<l Ihe "lIulti"n.. of llll'alr., gocr~
a fe\\' year." a/(o.. has Iwel1 dir"",·,]
h)" Si<lll{'y Oknll. ;s full uf \l'II,ely
dralllalic s;l1:al;""s

...

)
(:c"rgc Kleill,'"s lalrst rckas,..
"'1'11,· C""Il1I1:t,'r':"', i,: l,rn\"illg "
IW'l\'\' la""r;l~' ;,1110111': '"["n,:" Ihrmllo1h'lIll th., ,·""ntry.
This lli.-lnr,', f..,:llur;lIg IrClI" F"Illl"ick atlll Chark<
judl'ls, ;s h"ing ],o,.,l:c<1 lor mau)" "f
Ihc' 'lI\:tlkr Ihc'lIrl'I' thai <i" ""t
"rdilt"rily pia)" Fc':II1lr"", :,,1<1 "';lh
great ':",T,'':':.

'"1'h., !':.<lerloro'''k C,... <:", \\,r;I\('11
I", Quiola Il,'rg.,r" alld ,lirc'el.,,1 hy
L"rillll'r johnson, i.< a Ihrec-part
IIId'ldr'"lIa ,k1l<llll"illlo1. c;n:nlllsiallt;al ,'\·idell<'<:. Wilh a eaSI h,'aded
1,.1' L. R"!,:c·r." I,Y'11,m and julia 5wa)'II"
\;"nlnll il h"d the IIl'utr a[lpf<l\"al
"f th" I;lrge a",I;,·"c'<'." at th., V;tagr''1,h 'flll'aln' the wn·k 1';"1.

(;c'"rge F""c,,ll. I:ll., Slar uf "The
1.aw "f II\(' Lalld", the "cry :'I\(n's:,iIll 1,I"y' "f tlic' pa:'1 s,',,,"n, has left
f"r L".. :\l1gek,: wher" lit" w;lI hc"
gi" w"rk "f 'l'h,' I\,'s\\'"rth·~l"r"s«'
1'T<,,,IIKli"1I oj, "TlI~' ~Iaje.. t.l" ,,{ Ih,'
I."w". h"";ng rc'celilly 1'",'n ";l(lIed
1,.,' thai ('"I1I':lllr.
~lr. Fa'''''<:lt',:
wi(", I'ary 1la.<" ,,11, will ,hoTlll'
j"in h,'r h\\:,I,a,,01 "t thc' 11,,,,,",,rl1l
-I ,ui;" ...

1.asl Satun\"y I .<,11" th<: lir,t of
Th<: [.111';1. l,iclnn's f"atllrill!,: ,,,,r
old [ri.-nol !l;ll;" lh""·e... YUII"lI
\,",,\\" hi", {r<1Il1 his V:llllln·ilk a1'l"'"rallt','s ill "'\ Nighl ill al1 1':111;I;,h .\In.<it: Ilall". Y"u lalll(lled :,1
him i\l II",: lml y"u 1"011 :'CH':I1" al
him ill 11,,' piclure.". lie ~l1rd,' i<
"'l<' "i the 1,t'sl ,·""",d;all.< ,"'<:r ·I'r.,'l'lI!<'<! "11 tht, ':a,',·" ;11,,1 Ill> 1l1:<It"r
I'o"hal I.uhill i.. 1',,;';l\g hi", II<' ;"
i\llly "",,rth it.

.. .

S"m ~I,,,·.. r ",,<1 lhrn' "f the' \\""rlol
nl'n rau,,:ra 1lI,'n will lak., p;,·tllr,"
"f II\(" '"I'<:,,;,te"ky Il.'rl..,'" ,,11;1"1, ;,
t.. h" TIm at 1."\li,,·;lI c ,h"rll,\". and
whit-h i" ",t,' "I Ihc' m"'1 {alll"II'
r".-,·<
'I'll<" \,""rl'l 1"'opl~' ha,,' Ill<"
"X"hlS;",· riglll< t.. !ilm lhi" gr,'al
turf "\"l'nl
"'arol,'n (hh"rn,· ,,{ Sillg Sil1g
I'ri,,,n g"\"<' tl", l'ri'''lwr< a ),;101 Ir,'''l
a f<-Il" <I".,", ag" ",1"'11 h" all",,",'01
tl"'l1l t" W;IIIl'" a prl""IlI"li'H! "f 111,·
C<:"rl(,· I',,";,tc' Ili"tm"', '"\Jlh' \'aol;,'"
:\11 '''''r,' :<0' ,'nlll11~ia't;e Iilal a n'Il1rn dalc was "nalll(c"! i"r.

Pickford Family in PhotoPlay
F"IIc1""', lh" Cril:k.,t. Ihe lo"alll'>I\5
1'1:tyc"r, r<:ka<t' "i :'Ilay lOlli, atlad,,",
"" lIm!:'ual ;"kn',:t 1"'cal1sc "f th,
fact t11al ;1 1101 "nly pn·,:,·"t .. ~Iary
I'i,·kford. Ihe idol "f Ih,' ':UC(II, \II
th" lill,' r"'k. hUI tltat the SlIpporl;lIj:;
GLSI :11.<" ;1\cIo1l1c'.< LOlli.- ;11,,1 ja,'k
I';,·kfllnl. :'i.'lcr "n,1 hrntlll'r 01 the
p"plllar :'t:tr.
'1'h;< ;, Ihl' flr~t lime sitll"c Ihe Pick·
("rols han: I)(",'n :l1'1'earillg "ll II",
.,a<:<:1\ Ihal ;,11 Ihr<'e ha"e hC"lI 10gl'lhH ;11 a ':;lIg1,' snhj,·c!. alld lh..
"roolllrti"l1 lhadon' 11<J:<,esses a
""i'lllL' inlcr",1 a..id<: lrom its j.:c<'at
dramal;" sln'lIglh .111<1 Ihc charm "f
"l.;llk ~Ian"s" ,'x'lu;,:ite I'"rlra)'al of
till' litlc ch;,racl~r,
Th" ill1c'r<:sl of 111; .. 0<1<1 s;l11at;oll
is further h.,ighh'lwoI hy 111<: fact Ihal
I,Olli., Pi,'k[ord ;s at tht, pH'..c'TlI lime
a 'Iar ;n Ill'r OWII riJ::hl. Fallclu'U,lh('
Cr;,''''''t, mal' lherefor<' he terlll,',1 11"1
nnll' a Pick'ford Iri\lmph, 1'111 a pl\lral
P;cidortl lr;1lI111Ih.

...

..

Th.. Krilai"n FiltH C"rporalioll.
\\"Ilh "Ili«', "I tGoo I1ro'lllwal', ha:,
1".,.1\ f"rl'eol iut" loal1kruplc"y hy
,·n',I;lur,:. '1'h;... (")"'pall" was i,wur·
l'oralc'd "II :cIn\'~'lIllJcr ~K. 1<)I..j, "n:l
'larl,',1 ;11 Illl,;I"'''' "n F"hruary I.
191~.
'1'11<')" S"(I','",I,·,I ll,e .\li"a ]O"il",
Corl'"r;H;"Il. It i:, .";11<'01 Ihat lhc
1'''!IIl'''''y h".< iaikd III m"kc par111",,1< I" lllo1l1\1{aclllr<'r:<, f:lilt-Ii tIl
d,'Ii"a w",'kh' r..l,''''''·' '" ""r;"II'
,'xl"i"Lllg",: :0,,'1 lli"t 1I",rt· h"s hn'lI
di,,,,',,-<i'''1 :llll'lIIg Ih,· .<l",·kli"hlcr..
l'"rn'lIl lia),;liti,·" ;In' <1",,11. ::;alll'
11.,1
Slra"Io,,"rg..r,
I~<'l·";"l'r.
Ii",
l'n'll "I1IIH'ri~.,'<l t" ,'''"1illl1<: thc hlhi_

n,·",

J"I1\,.<, I'"ln"y, :!~ years old. ",as
,elll t" Iii.. peni!<'nli"ry lasl ''''ek
f"r ,i.~ 11II'lIlh< loy jn,tic'" Kl'rnochan
"11 a ,·harg,· "f 'l..fraudilll; Pl'rSO",:'
wli" \\"isl,,·,] I" h<:comc ~1"\'ing 1';,._
tnre :'tar:<. I'all1ay prollli'~'<1 I,' 1,:"1
p,,':;lion" I"r I",rsuns \\"ho p"iol hil1\
I" Ira;n (~hC"'" 1"'1 afll'r Ihcy h:Hl
pa;<! hin, thc'y IIt'H'r g"t 11ll' I"",itioll.<.
l'n'tl.'" ':'''>11 Ilw", p,'opl,' will lJ~'gil1
III rt·alil.'· lhal it 01"":'11" Imy to pla.l·
lli;S 1('1111<',
Arlinc I'rell)" ('lIId ,:11\' is), who
has creal<'d a large flll1owinJ:( for
Iit'rsc1f Ihr"ugh ha work 011 Ihe
..en','n with s""~ral of the large li],l1
compani.,s, lias ),.,CI\ a<1ded 10 lh"
liS! of Vil;'gr;'1,h Players,
~lis.:<
Prl"tly i.< ,,[;;0 f''''nrahl}' kllo\\'n 10
Ihl'atn'go.,rs thron!,:h her work on
111<' rt'gnlar ~ta!,:c. l'larry 1lan"\\"Orlh
al,:" rcjoi", Ih,' Vilag:raph lorn's ,'"
a l)ir{'(IOr, aft('r. an ah,clKe 01
,("'eral ycars.

.
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effect Director Mel\'ille "borrowed"
the clltire arlll)' and navy forn's stationed there aud his camera' l1Ien
secured some thrilling 1ll:l1l'·I1\·er~.
Man)' of the scenes of this pl;,y arc
cast in the grounds of the PalJamaCalifornia E:qlOsitioll. which ;u1<ls 10
Ihe interest of the llicll1re.

. ..

\\'. E. L.1.wrcnce alit! Charles Clary

\1

:'.lax D"\'idson ;lUd a g;ol111 of
Relianee-:'.Iajestic Ilb}"ers had some
fun Ihc other da}' wilb anI'''' Depuly
ShHiff. in l,llS '\llg<'1,'~.
Davidson
i~ 1'1;1}'illg lh" l'an of "" ill~ane mau
;11 on" of the Kom;e com"die<.
l)a\·idso" a",1 r-onw of h;~ playa
fri",,,ls wen' ,Irolling along Ih"
~In'cl Ihe ulher ,I"y whl'" 111<'y Ill"t
Ihe unl' d"IIIl1\·. 'l'1U'}" In're f:II11;li"r
wilh his al,p;,illllllent ,1Il;1 lad: f,f
,pcl"'rit'"",,, Smhknly .I)a\·id-,on b,'j!an «) "d as he ,I(w:, In 11Ie cOllwdy.
Till' ,Ielllll}" 'l';U't1 h;", "t onc,·.
I\fln .1 struggle ])al·id"oH alioll'c<1
him.<t'lf t" he ,1\·ereUme. Th,," tl1<'
1I"l'lUy on1cT<'<1 Ihe aelors III 1",1(1
Ihl' ~l1pp(J<dll}" in,:<lIl' ,"an while Ihe
"lli,';,,1 1"!<'pll<l11r,1 illr ;,,, :lIlll1l1lallCl·.
Oi ,'Ilur",·. \\"1..." tl... ,,,,,Imbuee "rrin',j, Ih,' 11<'1"".'" :,1111 II", ,,,,,I,,,lal1\',·
_\lrg,"lI1 rllnill f"'l1 no Iran' "f
l)al·;,I,,'n.

· ..

.\ "i'k ;;"~r<'11 11.. < fai!<-'I to ren'al
Ill<' wh"n'ahull's "f },;"lhl,I'" \\"illiam<' $1 ..:;00 calli I.... whkh W<l'" iI,
l<'I"tl, ,"' Ill,' '"11.<;'1<'. Tile ),lI.,-"kd
""1"'\1' m'w" di<al'I"'arl'd mall.'" w<,<·k<
ago' :,ila Ill<' :-..Iij.( >IM had l'"i,1 a
·",,,11 j"rllIlI<' ill n·l<"anl,. for hi·
1""1 ,t\l,'1 11':'" 111,· ,);S"I'I"'.. ring arl.
."""" 1,,· <,'(""S t" han' m:l.k il "
l"'rI1'''II<'1I1 "tYa;r.

·.

I:ry:llll \\'",hllllrll lIa< ga;m<1 IU'W
lit ,,11,1;,,1' ,,,'"lh"r pari 1<' II~,'
""nt'd f1,I,'" 11<' plays. II,~ lall"1 's
" 1,';011 ;" a '·lIl11l·.Iy pari in {;,llrge
,\'1.-', ·'1":1111,· of 11Ie Higll 1{"II"r ,",,1
til<' 1:l1u.i"g Ill.1IHli1\l·...
II,· I,,)rIr"." II,,: hllllHlf/lliS r'-,I<· wilh Ihe
'''111<' l'!,;,·,·rn,·,< wilh which Ill' pl"ys
111<' part "i a l'iI1 ail1 <>r ill <Irai!(hl
1,-,,,1-. '\' a ~1"'<'lllat"r on Ihl' ~I/\rk
'·M'I~atl!('·. h" h",'lIl11l'5 <1;pI'Y ir')lll
1,Ia.lln!( Ih,· mark"1 I'''' 1ll11"h anll
'blldl\!( all lli!(11I I<"ith a klllHtI 111<'ring,,,· a,·lh·".
\ Ie lhinks ,Ten"th;n,: ;< I!oi,,!; I" Ihe ..tlemnili,",u
l",\\' Willi'S" ,111<1 lnrns I"'ar while
'·'·l·r.I""',· e1<l' i~ pla.'";ng for a ri"".
Ik wah·< Ill' ;ll n ho<pit;l\ to find
110· ;< r!rh I,,,t ~hy "" ,,,'lreS" fril'",l
wh., dUllk< II<" h,," I:,'ne hn,ke. lIe
,·"n",I,·, Ili"'_"li I,y m:lrryi"g hi~
bl1~l'1,

·. .

I'"ll,' :-'1,'r"lI. ""lI,kl"ill,· ('(ImeIIkll1h·. wl," h:;< hl'ell :11101\1<'11 11\' lhe
K'T-III'l<' (lInlp:my. ha~ 1",('''1;''' a
,kri'k,1 <tlCcT'" in h"r w,'rk. :'II;~.
.\I"ran !I,,~ .<l'elll 11,,' ~real.'r portion
"f her liie nn the' TIlali an,l il i" a
,kliJ(llIflllly lIew st'u<ati"" In hal'e
a per",:ll\enl homc. She \;ns with
her lIlnther i" a f'h"rm;lIg 1>\lnl:"aloll'
in :'.lollp\"nod and i" :1 lal·i.<h {'lIterlainer. ,1cI;l(lIli"g in !(iI';"g l1i"nrT;;
jor sdeel l,:ru,,{\~ of friends.
;\l;.,< :'Ilanlla 11"l1rher. a yo>nl,{!',
I'r{'lIy anll tale"lcri aeln'~, from til,
·lcg;limal{'. ha~ joi'1<',1 lhe F,'leliclall."
<:olllpany. gil';llg lhl' Sl'!;g Slmlio
lh"r{' :, nUlIlh..r (,f ~Iars. :-'I;~s 1\0\1d,er l'lap'd lhc leall in hBl'n Ilnr"
'Ill Ihe slagl', I<""~ wilh Willi:111' II.
Cr"",· :",<1 ('lIjuyl',1 a .<pk",I;,1 e;<perieHce in the li"c of rul,'~ hefore
l'l1lcr;ng- mOlion l'iClun'~.,
Tom

·. .

.

\Vil"on. who lI'as a S'lCn's~flll pugili,t hd"re he became a
1'1101')'1'1,,)' "el"r. ;s ar"n<illg i1Ul'rest
ill a I'r0I'I\.<,·d Ih-!;aure J(:rlllllo1.<;mn
in 1.0.< '\lIgl"1l'''. He bl·l;ens IhOlt
the IO'nllla<imn ~h"l1l,l he IUlih ~o
Ihal Ill{' l'Jay,'r.< """ :I<;;('lllh1e aftcr
studio hOl1r~ alld lake e;<ercises. He

that Ihe so-called difficult. :lrc ke"ll rivals for the title of chau,_
"slunls" in pictt,re making would he pion ill bag [lullching. Lawrence h;l~
installe,1 a punching has;: in his dres:'\"cr}" s;mple if Ille 111:1yers were careful to h'Cll in conditioll at all limes. illg rOOlll :It the Reli:lnce-~!;,jC"lic
studios :lnd he :Iud CI;lr)' arc workIIlg at it \'igoroll~ly, They say tll<'Tl'
Tom :'IlolOn' p,,~se5,e< Ihe onicpl"
i~ 1l0th;lIg like h"g l'ullching fur
di'li"dioli of
h'l\'illj.( succ{'<',kd
kl'epinj.( a 1'Iayl'r in proper cOll<\;lioli
II'hcre Hilly SlIl1tlay, Ihe nnle,1 ,',""Uin motion "kture ·'stunt~."
g,·li'l. failed. This I){'l'\lrrc<l when
the 1}(Jlmlar }';:l1e'" le",Ji"g llIan ;11Two men. e1:ld ;n com'kt garh,
dm'ed Ill<' ~alooll keepns o.-cr in a
"mall New Jer"c}" lown. nOl far ;,ltracled the attenl;on of :, yOllllg
The laller saw the
frllu, P"lerson. 10 close down. Of Californ;an.
crO\nl Ih"l wa~ holly pllr~\li"g Ihe
,'nursc', the ~:llooIIS <lTr"H'1 closed for
f"8;t;Hs a"d ,!eten"illed to bring the
j!"otl-mneh 10111::" ,'nollgh to e'I:lhl,'
.\Ir, :-'loorc 10' tilll1 ~OIllC ~cenes of e",,,'kt~ 10 a hall. Dr"wing:l re\"olHr. II<' lmml"'d thr.·e .<hots after
Ihe thrl'e-act drama. "Prc'jllllice,"
The Il\:ro (If Ih;~ Slnr)' i" " yooug tll<'lll. The 1IIl'n came 10 all abrllpt
~t0l',
A lllinllte laler, Ihe yOlll1~
Illi";,I<'T, :U1<\ ;n Ih,· .<e'·I1<''' ·n·krred
10. I", ;'I<l"ecs II,,· .<al""" ke{'l'a, en Californian lI'a~ I"'illg i"f"r"'l',I. 111"1"
shm lip .<11111'.
1I'I\\·enr. if T(Hl' tl'" l'ulil l'ly. Ihal h,· had spoill',1 a
:-'I"on'. 1I';llI.,nl l,n'\';<ln~ '·:<IWrlellce. SC"II<' which I<"a, h,·inj.( lil"wd for
Slll,,·,·,·,h·rI ill rl".<inl:" ,,,1,,,,",, t.·",p"- "Till' 1.i1l<·rl)' I'art'·:· a 1"'1<" "llall1"
rar;l}·. p"rh:ll'~ llll<kr Billy SIII"la)"'< COll1.·,IY. anll Ihai ih" fllgiti"e< \n'rc
11Il,'lag{', he' l11i~111 I,.. tanghl h',w t/\ 1I00Ie ;lIher Ihan Hal" :ual ]\U(1. til<'
fan1ou~ 1'"1,·,,, C<lI1l(',I;a,,~. II i.< .<aft<'1",(' Ilwlll 111' f,'r h·q'>.
to -'''l" thaI 11Il' ~'<lUllg mar~sma!, "';11
h(' more careful ahout -"",,11"1' h\llk1<
nir"dnr '1'011 Browning heli,'I'l'. ,Ifkr tle"iug me" ;n Ih" f\llllr~.
ill Tl'ali'lli of Ihe:: ",,,st intens<' t)'I"'·
I~;..n·"tl.'", while h,' w:" ~la!!"i"g the
:-'laje<li" lwo-n·c1l'T. "The SI"'11 of
II", PupI'Y," Iw ,klt'rmi"",1 I,) howe
;111 I),., n':lli~m 1'0«il,I,'. S" Ill' gut
Sub.crlb" la.
:111 "pinm pipl'. 10arll'<! it. lar ,lown THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
h,·f.'n' III<' c:\IlH'ra ,111<1 I"'gall 10
$1.00 P ... Yu.
'llI"k,', l\ftl'T tIITl'I' 1,,,tT, !\r.,wll;ng
"THE BIGCEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"
dmllll<'<! till' pill\.' t" Ihe Il,",r, Th,'
'lll;l,1ll llI;I,k him ,','rI' ill.
Si"'T
Ihal lilll(' Iw ha~ 1""'11 I;",h'r Ihe care
IIf a d&tr>r. Ih,' bltn'" ,liaguMis
MonWadUJ'u won' In< ·Ia ..nd 'l«m palmi, "" uo<_
h(·i,,!:. "1~ea1i"lll"
Ill! 'n"nli"",.. S<nd In<" <In<' dt.w'nl.nd dco<,;p$.1)'5

...

.......

Get the Best AI.,Iays

PATENTS

. ..

Jallw< (run', ,\110 is l'layinJ( th{'
pari of Ihe Ill'ro ill "Tile TI<",·1\ll·
:-'Iilli"n 11"lbr :'Ilr'i<'rr." lik{'s the
ill,';' "f h"illg " T<'I"'rt,'r. Thi" 11<'11'
:r1I:,nholl~er (:-'1,,111,,1) "erbl i< llll'
Sl'c,",,1 Oll(' in wh;<'I' :-'lr. Crll7."'"
l'er"nllal;tl" ha~ he,·u ",<<lei"tl',1 willi
lIl'lI'~pal'cr work.
ThcTl' i, lillie re:l~/\n to ,101\hl 11Iat Iw l)"llilies II\{'
pul,li,··" ;,k:l\ hnslkr fllr i"f"rmal;n".

.. .

""'I'll,' Sin" "f Ihe P;lre,lIs" is the'
tilk "f " lH1Il"I'rful lhn'l"recl drama
jl,<l "'''lll'lel('<1 al the \\'e~tenl I.uhi"
Cllnlpa,,}" at 1.".< '\1lj.(e1,·,. ,\ ~pecial
'"'\ll1p:'l1)' "f 1,1\b;" l,laya". hea.led hy
:-'kh·iu :-'Ial'o an<! Vc,lm" Wh;lman.
""11\ 10 Sa;, nit'j.(o tn make lhi< l'i,~
tllr,:
In nr<!l'T \(\ I:,·t lhe ,I""ired

::;: ::~::"::'~':"..~~,~~~~'i.'<lt:I:::~:::
t"",n .<l1'nl 'h, p ..ml, H,v><>, ,<1",,,,<>,
1,h,d 15 YU',zI~{;;'~

a~~n~~;~ <O~.

Eo,.!>·

Patant Atto.n ..y

Loan and T..,ot BId•. , Wuhln.ton, D. C.

OLD COINS WANTED
",•. I.". 1,00 u,h

",id

r""

It>,i'.~t.~~\:'"d:.::~~;.~i
hCnd.. d. 0' 0'." ,,,I.,

i',;~~..:-:J·C"'~~~I"~·.::..r.E~,~<~::I~;"G"':;:.~.~7.
I""e". r.., _,.d. II ..., ..... ,ou, ._ Co""".

CURkE II CO..Coln O••te.., 8n 81, l .. Roy. N.Y.

CARTOONS

MADE 1'0 ORDER
c.""",,,. ("it.,,,,,,,,. pm ond ink p..-"o'" hom
CN,,,,,,,. ",'Ji...,td '" dt,"n up hom .It_

1',,",,00.

..,;",ion.
65~O

PI.,.. ond .. mple "'" on ,..........
Ufo1' TIN''';H
1It.,ldlan Sl ••"" Loto fonll.I,~, C.1.

A SKIN LIKE A LILY
That be(lutilul pearly - white
etTeet so soul,;ht after hy the
f;lshionahle woman of lo-day ;s
obl(l;ned by the usc of

"DAINTY WHITE"
Unsurlla~sed for the evening
loilet, (In ullriv;l\ed beauly aid
for the fileI', neck and arms.
Particularly etTeelive under the
glare of bright lights,
WillllOt rub oil, nor injure the
clothing, bllt readily removable
with soap and walcr.
NOf a liquid. nn•• row,loc. bIll •
c,com lI,cfecobl, In "'II...., ,\" excel1'"1 ",1,ilene. foc ,11. IIail •.
In ,,,be_50 oon", l'asl1'o;,I.

THE RAY MFG. CO,
14. Wan
St., Naw Ya.It, N. Y,

.,th
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
II

The Struggle Upward"

117 1I.,okl C.

Fn~l.

Drama. Rel.... ed Mar Itth.

I k-Icn Turn.... r. ;I ~.1tltll1...nt worker.
Marg:art't Prnssing
:ll:lrjorie :\Iwood, h('1 fr;clld.
:I!:lrie La :llanna

!'hilil) Alwood, :llarjoric·... rous;n.
Hl'rbcrt Prior

n

II

!';o thai "ht mill:ht inttrtst him in
<elll('IlIC11l work, :'\Iarjoric AtI\'ood
illlrotlucc l,eT oous;n. Philip AIwOOl.l, 10 Helen TUrlltr. :I jlrom;ncnr
charil}' .....orke'T. Helen and Philip
:lrc at once allr.lctcd to ca....h other,
aud the ramler promius 10 visit the
......nlcmcnl wilh Philip Iht nUl day.

In the home of :\Irs. Morton, a.

.. The Jest of Jealousy"
£<1I10n

his \';Si\5, Hdtf! ll:in'j; him :a lillIe

book, "No Cros.<. No

Cro"·n.~

Helen and Philip han lIecn m;lrried. Jealousy h:!s cllangl'd Hl"ltn
in Philip's C)·C's. He is cn:d anti
inconsidcral~
On OI1C O«:lsioll.
Wht'Tl Jack is ('n<lUI'orin/{ 10 mah'
a eom'en. Helrn :md Pllilip C111~r.
Thr )'oung lough rt'CO£ni~es Philip
a... thr man who be-al him oul of $\""
enl !>els and me11liollS Ihat Ihe gOllllt
is OIboul 10 "gel" 11im. J2ek inform~
Helen of Ihis. and the upshot or it
is th2t Philip decides to nKl\'e awa)'
where they ue IlOI known.
)2ek has succC'sdul1y rC'sisted 211
templalion to ",tum 10 Ihe gang 2nd

Dr \\'111111. RI.chey. Relnsed M",. 11.h.
SeUt

EditH Hines
C)'rus Cret'n
C21\'i u Ilil1cs

Franccs :\I:arion
Fl':\nk .\101)'0
Uruce Snnth

Sheriff Hincs H"es ;>.t his \Vulerll
rauch. some miles irom the fronlier
l':\ilrO;ltl '0\\ n. CJrlls Grt't:ll, dlief
deIIUl)' sheriff. ami Edith Hines, Ille
shniff,. d:allghleT, who i~ allendinj;:
college in 'he E:ast. :arc Jll':\clicalh'
en",.-;I.ge<l 10 marf}·. Hine-;: h:as been
unfortunate dnrlllg Iti~ t"rm of
offiee, for se'·er.l.1 murtlcrtrs ha,·" es";11....1 Glpture, including :\I..-X;";lll
Pete.
Pele shoot... 01 mail carrin anti the
sheriff anti JlOsse start :a search for
the outl;lw. The s,'arch is fmitles-"
ant! Hin"s r«..i,·C's :a kll"r from til,·
Cili~cns' Committe.: Ihr"al"ning 10
g"1 a IIC'II' sheriff I1nl.. ~s Iline~ lIlak,'s
good.
...
Edilh :and an E:a"ern friend.
IIrad"cr Phillip'. arri",· al the front;er town. l:n...·n n-a"s a kiln iro"n
Edith. "'ho "ars ,11."11 ~hc i" l,riu]o:i1l1:
wilh her "a )'onng man wlmn' "Ilt'
wish,"S 10 marry and s("ltl.. ill ,he
W.....t." Gre"ll helie"C's th:at Edith has
throwu him on·r. Ilines l1ndcr~la11<l...
and S)'rnl",thil;es ,,·ilh Green. Grl.'l.·n
~,· ..s Edith alld Phillips riding iwm
tht: tOWll, an,l he fir,·s at PhillillS.
PhillillS, r,'lurnin/o: 10 ....m"ciollsnus. tells th'll :\I"xicall I'd" W:L'
th" man whu sltol him.
SherilT
I'linr" fim!.< tilt' "utla\\'. Phillil'S rt:·
C(ll'cr". a'lll Edith c1mnp's l;rn'n'"
sorrow I" jn)' loy "Xlll:,illll1l:' thaI sh,'
walll.< I'hilll!,' tn marry h"r ]o:irl
dunn al ,·ol1el1c.

--'---

.. The House of the Lost
Court ..
.:<lI.on Co. RC1UO.. <I Ihn,ullh "a,an",unl. Wrllccn by M... C.M.Wllllam·
oon. lll'eccctl b1U;."den . •:.du.lu
Shnwlnll: al lI,oa<l"., Thutre
I~lill"r(: V:UI(:
Catrllde :\kC,,)'
lJd"rt,., 1·:,I",'rt"I1
Viola Dall'l
:\Ir". Ed]o:erl'''l.:'-IH. Wallace Erskine
l.a,l.· I<"samconil, ... H<'I"11 Stricklalld
~ir ·:\l1lhlltl\· Elli"I1 .. H"l"'rt COI1l'"''''
Capl. Elli,,"I
lImlt·;m .\!cHac
1\;1\:1 lk,m"u,l
Sail)' Crl1lc
'1'1,,· Ihal,·r.
. \\,ill':llll W,--t

Thc

gl')(l111)' al111o"11hcrC Il,'n·:lfk... the
""I"alitl 11a1. ).l,k. a "hi{l1e~" illl.·
("Ilow, thmk. more of Ill' frH'lI,h
,han his hard-working mOlher.
Oil olle n{ Iwr mi ...sion." 11<:1,'n
\";.ilS 1111.' .\I"rlon home. ):,,:k i" i11ll'r'·.• ~t,1 hl' Ii,'r :t11<1 n· .. ,I,·t·... tt) hcucr
him...df.
I'''''inl: ;n II<'lt'lI'~ worltl a' a s<lI:i,'t·
1"1:;":,1 w"rkcr. l'hilil' i. :Ill :u('h,·r""I.: ill hi. <1\\"11 "'nrld. \\'hilc ill
hi" ]o::'l1lhlinl: f'<MIIll. ,Iw IM,lk.· ,'nt,'r
and it i" with ,lil1;(',,1I1' thai I'hilil'
'·••·a..'·... \\'ilhin an h;,ur. 11l' i.. ill
Ih,· mid.. "I Ih" ehilllr.·n :a, Ihe ...<.'1,1"""'l1t. 011 lhe oc,·a.i"n of on.. 01

i~ studying for Ihe mini<tr)·.
:-uh:'C'ItWntll'. he i." nnlame,1 ami a«i]o:lIe,l
t" a ,·hnr.-]l far from hi~ nati",' 'n\I·Il.
,\fta a f,·w \'(·:lr~. II<-1<-n d.·";,le"
tn ••·,·k a,ll'lce' frum "nnH:"-""', :I"
I'hilil"" :Ill"••· of h"r i.< !trriltlc. ~h,'
110<'< 10 Sn' till' ""\\" rllrall' nml lil"I"
i' to hc Jack. A" the t\\"ll arc k:al'illl:' Ilw ,·ha..<:1, I'hilil', "'h,, ha~ f"l1........ 1 h,·r. <1I"1.':lr" rt' ...."l1]o:l·. Thn"liu]o: hi~ "i,t"l thr""l::h 'he wiml"w
:II Jack'~ rt-clnry. 11<" ~h ..... ,'<. hnt Ill<'
liul,' 100..1.: Ild"1l ]o:a,·,· In''k ~:11',·~
hi" lif.·. lilt' lmlld iml"'ll,lil1l: i"df
in il- I'hilil' Ih,·.. ,:,k.·. hi. "\\'1I lif,'
c1,·.,~"Iir;lll::ly.

.. Fanchon the Cricket ..

"A \\'oman's Resurrection"

F.mou. P'.y~u. 1)a..Ie' Frohm... Re_
Ie_n........ url.. t ~h.y P'clf'ord
ra'Khnn
.. .\Iar)· Pickford
Lantlry
)a('k St~ntling
.\Iadd"n
I."uic Pickford
Old F~,lt-t.
(;,·rlru<l,· Xorman
I.andr,··~ Fath,·r..
. .l{11",·11 lI:as-et
Ili,li"r
.. Rieh:.n: t.«

Prr.....," by WUU.m
Film Corpor."
...... ()lren..d by J. C ""'.. F.d...rd.
Katl1~ha :\lalo\'Ol
Hdly :\'an....·11
Prill,-e Dimitri. .. \\·jlli.,m J. Kdly
Simtn""n.
.
Edward ) .......
<,'aplai11 Sh"nhack
,\nlmr IIOf'lI"

You kn,,,,· wh:.t a :\Iar,· Pickford
I';etur.. ]o:"""rdll) i" all,1 thi. on" is nn
"xc"plinll I" ,II" rul,·. III iacl. it i~
one of 'he I'l'r)" bc~1 pi,·turc" "Littk
:\I:ar\'" ha~ done for a lonj;: 'ime. :and.
"h,' jla~ :a l'ar' cxacll)" ~lIile,1 l(' Iwr.
In :addition 10 :\I:arr ~he has hrr "i~l..r
I.ollie and hrr hrolhcr Jack ill th"
...a<,. Thi". hl' ,h" I,'a)', it Ihe fir ..t
lime IhM tht'I' h:a ...· :all allpcaretl ill
the "'''Ime lih,i '''I;,'lIwr. II it a finc
11irture ill t"cr~' war. l.rodl1ced ill Ihe
lI"lIal ex.....ll..nl fa<hioll that ha~ nl."I,ltIh.. F:amol1~ PI:l)'er~ films Ollt'S that
".... cannol afford to overlool.:,

"'0.

Fouml,..1 Oil ('""nl I.w Tul,toi'~
famou" hook. "The H... ~nrrcrli"n,"
,1;r,"Clur ). Gonlull Ed,,·ard. h'l'
IlIm,..1 0111 ~ "cr)' "xc<:1l"nt i"atnr.·
film. The ~lur)" holds the alltuliOI1
from firsl 10 last ami "ilh <Heh a
calla hie GlSI il is hal1fll,·t1 in math'rly
~1)"le. ThC' ellSt'1uhles are grt':al alld
th,' !<Cell"S d"l,ictillg l'elrograd anil
Sihcria are Irnh' wond"rful. "..\nna
Karennia" was -" relllarbhl,' lliculT("
hllt this nne is e,'en 1M."h·r. Tht
I'ho'ograph~·. lighling and e,·..ry,hilljl:
in cOlll1«lion Wilh Ihi~ film are of
the highest or'lt-r. It is anolher Fox
tr!umph.

I ""'''1 I.' ,(',' Ihi~ lilm with l1l:m,'
mi.!ti,·in]o:. h'"':I11''''' I :... U 'M" ",·.'r
f",,01 "f l,iclUn" "f ,hi" ~"r1. lid:
th,' Ilrna,I"'ar 1•. ,'lilll:: that I ha,1 jlhl
",i,,,,·..,·,1 a l,h"'''-I,lay th"l "'a' truly
..."rlh whil" a",1 "11" Ihal ...ill m:,k~·
:, ,1""11 iml,r.'"i"u "n all thai s.·e il.
It i~ ''",' (,f ,h.· h,·.1 F<,:,turc lilms I
ha,·,· "'.,." in a !""I,: till.... alltl 1""te"B
mnll~' thrill•. 1,1"nly "f h,'art inlrr.. ~t
nml a ,t,,,,, that i" m'l:llI,' int.·r.·..tinj;:.
If )'IlU '~1lI1,1 ha,'c .....,n h"'I' Ih,'
IIro:..llI'a)· all<li"llce al.,.,,"<'ial,..1 lhi~
l'ictur.. it .\Irdy ...",,101 ha\'" illll,n'~sed pm.
I I<":onl 10 1:0\ n\1 r,"COr'l
iI" ~"Il'il11: l11nt Ihi" i" "n,· "f ,hl' \'t'ry
I ~t I,ictur,'" I'r",hIC,·,1 'hit St'a....-'I1.
~ il. l'r :all m'-an ....
.

(,_.

.I

-

I

(.l)"";r. f\o. ~'."Il llr"." "1lI 01 I It'
E,.all:a~.. i" ral'i,l1y lmshinl,: forl<"anl
E.. aIlOlY·~ C:lI'2Cil~' fnr l,r",l"clion amI

in th.. la~t fCI<" """'1.:,, h:a~ al~1
,1""loIed ,h,· collUml <Ii tilms. Tn
1,rntlllcC' lhc ,'xtr:a re!t'a<e.... E:'5."IU2~·
ha~ a<ld,..l br]o:c1y t" it" furce al Ilw
Chi,'al:o ~Imlio. Vtola .·\1I{'11 heiug ""e
01 tht leatliug I,laycr... rtet"lltlr St·... uret!. It has :addc,! an e:-rlril c"m1.:aI1~· at Xik<. Cal.. ~t",li,,": has
a IIC\\' ~t1l<lio at '-17 Xorlh 11ill 5, ..
I.o~ An!tc1e~. and ha" a c"mp:any
111a)'ing al Chalt:allooj,(a. Tcnn. Rcle:t~{"~ :arc m:ade din"Cl to txhihitor...
through V. I.. S. ~.

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

'0
(Cu,iu~,1

'r"".

f"r~ 6.)

French woman did not add (0 her fame b)' her
film pOftra.vals. ~Iorco\'cr, Sara has admiUl.'tl
Olaf such artistry as she was pCTminctl to reveal
UI1 the screen could II)' no stTl;tch of the imagination be COIll!h1.TCd with Ihal which ga\'e her
world-wide renown on lite stag-c.

On the OIlier hantl. ~Irs. Fiske as "Tc~s of
the IYL'rlx'r\-i11cs." dl1plic:u('d 011 the screen her
ICl1larkahlc J01al-:c pCrfOTI1I:lIll:C. being hailed hy
lIlany eminent a\lthoritics as h:wing gin'lI the

hest d<''1nonstratioll of i'i1clIl acting- lip 10 the

•

time of her dehut 011 the :;crCCIi.
.
:'lIar\' I'ickford. who ii' ohcll ('alll'tJ the ":\Iand
.\II:UII; of the :'I11Wici':- a ,1ii'lim::tion which ~hc
protests a1' distasteful to her. lI"a~ pl:lying' small
parts ill 1:c1as,:o's (OIllIl<llIil's ht'forc she joined
the "Imp" I'hoto-play('rs in IljIO. In a year
:'\[i"s I'iddortl bt~:II11e Ihe idol "f the IJCQplc
\\·ho111 "he was elHle:lre,1 as "l.illie :'Ilary:'
while amol1g' Iwr arti,:tic l'UIIt-:';'::L1l'': "hl' is fl'fl'H(',1 10 a;; "Our :'Ilan·..·
Two yt'an: a;.::n 1):I\'i;1 I:da.:t.·o (·II:1nc('.1 int,}
'\lIC of the ~tlllllllt-,:,: lu:i1-:hIMlrhno,1 theatn'" in
Xew York :t.lll \\,a,: "0 imprt·,,~,·.1 with "Lillie
:'Ilan'" Ihal hl' ~l'nl f"r llt'r anll .. ITl·rt'tl h('r an
upl'.;rluuilY I" en'all' Ihe llarl of thc hli1ll1 ~irl
in "Thl' (:'ltM11.ittle,j)l'\'il." al:1 ,:alan' lentilllt,,:
a,: I:IrJ..:t· a" til(' Ilile he paid Ill'r fi\'': YC:lrs Ill'f"re, hili "Lillie :'lIar\''' \\':L"' nOI h:IJlll\' ;\\\':1\'
f"'1ll tilt' film "lIulio ~11I1 nllw ;:Iw i,: the )lriu'I'ipal ,.tar of Ihe 10":1111011': l'I"\"lT;: (lr/.:":ljliz:lIinll.
:'Ilarl" l'iekf,\rcll'h(l\O-Jlla~'" <lr... Iht' "ht:,:t ;:c1krs"
ill Ill(' lilm marl'" hlT,' and ahro:lIl.
.\ n'llI:I1'k:,hk' fat'l in l'l1l11lcetioll \\·ith moving"
Ilit'lL'l"t'~ awl thl·ir \'''1-:11l' I': Ihat thl'y :illl"act till'
pllhli,' til thl' lar;'::l'~1 l'Xlt'1I1 wh,'re thl' ;;llokel1
play i.; k:,~t ':lln·l'~,:fl1l. Can:llh, 1<111;":: famall;;
a;: "Tilt· ~1t,,\\·t1l:II1·': :'Ih'n'L1l':' h:,;; 70:X) phOlllI'lay Illl'atl"c~ :11111 l1"t a fl,\\· l1lillinllain'': a1l1nn~
csl,il,it"r'" 1\'110 l'c).:an \\'ilh "nt' "\ir'llet." 'I'he
linll 'If :'I1:ll'k I:r"tl1l'r.". who ('rct·tcd the l11aJ.:"nifi1'<'111 :'lral1d Thl':111"I' in Xt'\\' Y"rk. nWll a ,:r(lrC
'll' 111011'(' Callndiall 1'1:ly-lI01l~CS ill nnt nlle nf
II"hil'11 i,: tllCl"l' :l ':l:we f"r lhc ador in the ne~h
I" ;q,pl':lr "11.
Tilt· Slr:1I111 Tlll'alfc ha': nnt had
"lIl' wn·k ,~illn' il'" ill:lLlg"IHal Ilig-ht Ihal ll'sS lh:ll1
4UHKI l'l'r':lln,: h:L\'c paid f"r :Ll11l1is~iOlIl.
.\':
hi:..:h ;I~ $.!.Ooo i~ t:tkt'll al lhe hos ,,!liCt' in om'
,I';v and till' Ileat nf ]ll1ll' and [111\' Ila~ had lln
. .
lIt';"('cptihl,' etrl·~·I.·
Thl·r..' ar..· ~l'\'Cll\\"-I\\'o film ;:tl1<1ios in or ncar
1... ~ .\ll:.:elt·~. lht' l'ii\, which has hC('om;: till' pro,ht.-illg" ,','nlrl,: f"f Iht· ilulu,:lry. .\ d07.en lIl'\\'
-.1I"li",: art' l11l\\' ill Ihc l'llllfH' pf t,rt'l·lion. Scli~.
of thil·a~o. ha'" a $1.(1O"l.000 ;:tu,lio :II\(I :t ~~oo.
u .. } Z'H'.· Thef..· :lrt: "0 ll'i'': than fUHr t·sdu,:ivclv
1I1OwinJ.:" Ilit'IIIfl' 1011'11"'. i'nch as L'nivcr~al Cil~:.
:':"\·l·rIll·.1 II~' Ihc phlllu-play(·r,:. amI Int:('vill~',
1I:1'l1t'd :dlcf "T"m" Incl'. :llIotl'l'r $100.()(l()a-Yt'ar director wh.. hq,:"al1 fi\'c Yl'ari' :1):.:0 a.; :In
"cxlra" at $S a II:IY·
The a\"l'rag-c 1('lIg-lh "f :I film i,: 1.000 ft'c!.
Such prU'll1ctim,s :1': "Cahiria" :lml "Xl'pllinc',;
llal1:..:hler" arc in ('ight p,ut,:. n'fillinnl.:" Kooa
f('ct of lilln. 'n:c first nall1l'd con $1,0.000 tn
IIrtltln~e. Ihe b;:t n:nllc,1 $..io.ooo. ' .\lIn·('ltc h:dit'rmann, Ihe cli\'cr, was paill $300 a \\·el·k while
the prOtIUClion lI"a,: heing" filmcd ami is to r('t'cive 25 p..:r ..'('111. of the profit,; Oil all Ihe IlrO::
'lL1ctioll,; throughnllt Ihe \\'orl.l-a'"II,t 100 cOl'ie,:
:11'(' )llanne'l. :'Ili"s h:l'1lermanll has refuse,1 10
"c\1 Ol1t her iutcre-!.
10

To mul"iug Iliclllr~ 'ran~ :llItI lho....:
who h.1I"e (oll.\w('t! Ihe .-o-c:llIe.1
I('gilima.~ ~1:lI;C c1n~clr. In'illJo: Cum'
'mIlJo:" i~ snrt'l~· in lIe....1 u( lilll..· <lr
n.. inlfut!nl'li"ll.
:\Ir. CllllllnillJo:,•. whn a,lmil. 10 2;
1',·;Jr~. h:ls (.,l1nwed .•;'" nau:r:ll i,,.-linalilln sillc(' he \\:1" I.~ r'iHS ul,1
and dnr;nJo: IIi. c:,r"('r h:,.' ~lIl'tHlr"',1
_nch \\'ell-kIlO\11I ~Iars :I~ Uli~ :-kin-

In the city of MOLlnt X'cntan, N. Y. (population 3°,000) Ihere arc se\'en theatres w!~ich,
combine,l. allmct in l'xcess of the IIOl\l1latLon:
that is to say, tickets arc purchased for more
Ihan 30.0Cl0 persons each six days. Yet this
same :'11011111 \'emon fi\'e years ago could not
snpport olle thcalre. The day has 1>"'1ssed when
;:nbur!Jall amuscment lovers arc forced to 1);1)"
transportation to the metropolis. The "neighhorhoocl" thcatrc has created a nation of contt'ntl',1 play-gOl.'rs. F. F. !'roctor has Slated thai
he lmilt his llIillion-clollar playhouse in :'IlOllllt
\'emoll from Ihe profils of four \'ears ill what
un,'C was called "Till' Iloodoo Il'heatrc:' Iml
\\'hieh I'roctor called the Ilijoll Dream. Evell
aftt'r I'roctor's palatial IIla\'hollse, scating- 3.s00
was opened. the erstwhile 'hoodoo continue.1 10
"]lack 't'm in" day anti night. Truly,. il is an
aT1la7.ing- illuSlration of a puhlic knowmg what
it wallts.
:'11:111)" Jlll(Jto,play...rs direct as \\"e11 as aCI ill
film prodL1ctioni'. whilc Ihe 11I1tllhcr that \\"file ill
:\lI,lilioll thc ,:n'narios j,: :una7.il1g:ly lar~e. III
tht' \·ila:.:raph all. I Elli,:on cOl1l!l.'1nics 1\ll're arc
110 Ic,:s lhan a !'\1"lre nf mell allli womcn who
IIt'rform this Iriple ';<.'n'icc, rt'sulting: in an illl"tlllle far ill l'St't'S;: of lhe IIC"I thl'y C,Tr had in
thc older fidel of the thl':llrc.
.
The firl't the:llril"al llI:ln In inn'st his capilal
ill filll11101l1 w;,,: lJa\'i.1 \\'arfid'l. who \Va,. a
piOl1Cl'r in the "Xit'ukl" (;:tor(' thl':ltrl') 1Il11\'enletlt. \\'arfidll is C('CIl IWI\' a partner of :'liar·
I'U" Locw. bnl \\'hile he hal' 1I1:1.1Ie a fnrtl11lc lln
Ihe l'xhihiting- ~ille of Ihe i,lllll,:try. \\'arficltl
has not )"l'\ permitted hi~ :trti,:try to he rt'\'ea1t'11
011 Ihe screcn,
$100.000 \I"a'" "ITt'red fllr "Till'
:'Ilu':ic :'Ila.~lcr" :llntl('. It \\,:1.; \\'arlidd who ad\'i':l'll Ildal'co In pro,ll1ce IIhO\(l-pl:.~·,:. 'I'll\' clean
uf pl:l)"\\"l"ighl.~ has. !lowe\·cr. brg"l' fll111 illlelT':I,:
the ~:lIllC a,: \\'arfidll.
.\I:m\· 1\',1l111'n are ('xhihitnr,:. pnuhlrl'r,: :11111
l'VCIl Ll;allllfat'lllrCri'. Flllrl"l\'C Turncr. fal1l'Hl':
a,: "'1'11(' \'itagTapll Cid:' I,: pr",lt1l:ill!.:" ill her
"wn ,:t\Hlio ill l.ondlln. 1·:n;..::lancl. lIe1cn Cardlin ],nill a' sl\1(\io a\ Tappan, \. Y .. wherc ,:he
p1"l,,11l<.:t',1 "Clel1p:I\,.a" with g-rl'al ':l1cel'1''''. llll\'
"f lh(' pillnl'Cr eshihitors nf'l1ll(wing- pit'lL11"e,: in
XCII' ,'ork \\"as "'1'I1e l\arl1nc~s [llane.··
Dalliel Frohman slartcli what b (':d1cd thl'
"Tll\'alrical :'Ilm't'11Ient" in the tiltn \\"(,rld 1\\"0
\'l'an; <11:"0. wlu:1I hc an't'ple,l atl otTer to hecome
thc arti,:tic head of "F:L1l1oUS I 'lavers Company."
Charles Frohman docs 110t e1l'n): t."lay th:LI Ill'
llI:Hk flln of hrotht'r Daniel at that lillie, hnt
Ille lallcr S;\\\· the F:IlIlllUS l'la\·er.; g:nl\\' in III'"
\"I'ar,: 10 I'wlligi(lIls Iwighli' a;I.1 Ilow thl' tlw;Llri~al Il1:'llIaJ.:er,: arlO rn"hin;..:: pdl 1Ill'11 il11n thl'
;.:::olll-I:\I\cll a~ell:l. I':\'l'n Charles Fmhll1al1 Ilim,:df ha,: capitulall'll. while 1hc tll\';lIri..·;11 ;:yndi,':tle :UIl\ the :'Ilt:ssr,:. Shuhc:rt h:I\'c t'a,'h :lffilialt"tl
with a lIlig-hty f.lm com'crt"
'I'h t ' O1le dUlul on the hori;:oll i;: Ihe fcar that
the on-ru"h of hankrupte,1 Ihl'atrlt-al prodncerl'
inlu th l· n,'wcr field will hrin;..:: ..110m an uph('a\'al
':\1(,'h as has l':\Il:ot't1 prOtlllcitlJ..: fur the ~peakil\1.:"
~taJ.:"c 10 hc::collle nU1rt· lIa7.ardlllls than al all\'
pl'rind ill sla;..::c hi;:tury.
.
In a Jall'r artide thl' writ~'f will l'lulea\'or tn
n:lIl1l' thoic gctlllel\1('ll who ha\'l' :nlla,:sed :.:reat
\I"('alth in the 1Il,win;..:: picture liehl. The suhjl.'Ct
i,: ;:0 replet(' wilh intcre:-tin;..:: .fact,: thai a !'\'pa1';111' arlide i,: ab;:olllicly l'':';l·lIIial.

Rl)"crl :\bn!dl. J..lm :\1:1>1:'1"
Lilli:ln Rns.«cll. l'll·.
A flter c1o.ing a \·('t~· slIcc...ssful
H'a>o01l wilh Ihl' lan...r. :\Ir. CnmminJo:.
UII...r,·d II"IOIion pictur...... Iii'" fir>!
t·nt::I~,·m ...nl !I.:iu/.: wilh P:llhe Fr...rt·"
I-k Ihl'll j"iu(',1 Ihe I~di:lllee il\r('('~.
hill IMlpul:lr ,km:ln,1 hroll/.:hl 11illl h:lck
I" I'a,h.,. Tlwre h,· tl·lll:lill...d nntil
ht' j"ilH.'t1 Ihe "Am"rican" easl, where

II.-r.

his lorilli:lllt \t'ork h:h won him Iholl....111<1'" "i :lnll'll\ admir..·rs Ihrough"ul

:\llIl'rica.
:\1 r. Cllmmin/.:.• h"s 1...·('11 C:lSI fUT
Ih(> l>.arl of ,\rdl1lr St:lnk\' :1",1 in
lhi. da>hillR ri,I,· has io",;,1 a 1~1f1
in \t·hi..-h II" will ""I ""l.' 1' ....·.·1 Ihl'
._lI\"t·..·S,: he h:ls alrt·,,<I)" ·-c"n·d. IllI!
":ill Will '.'r him",,·ll 11:'li'''I-wi.I"
IlOtIll1aril}".
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Ralph W. Jn~~~~lrcctor and
Dr R. W. DAREMORE

II

Record of Current Films

Ince 15 a £:11110115 H.-une wherever
General PrOjlram
Universal Program
the photo-pia)' is IlrojCi:lcd.
Rahlh \\I. InC<', Vita(l:raph Dir«lor
Monday,
May
17,
1915
Sunday, May 16, 1915
and Slar. was horu ill Boston, )la~$.•
Januar)' 16. ,l«i. 1-1 .. comes uf a
IIIG "U"-Whcre Br.l.ins Are Necd<.'<1
BlIlI.:x.\I·Il-Th", Cancrl"d :\[orlgag"
Ilw:l\rkal (:llI1ily. his fath ...r l",'iug the
t Dr:nna).
t Two Ilarl_l:kI«t;n,_l>rama).
I:lle John 1-:' hl(~·. a wdl-Imown
1,...:"'M~r.-Falc:'s Alilli (Drama).
ElIIsos-No rel'':l.~e Ihi. da)·) .
..-omeolian. locllh in Amcrirn and Gr...at
Es",\:;,w-:\Ianneu and :\Ian (DraI,'''o-No rel"ase Illis we"k
Hritain. The f:lll1tr callie: of ElIgJish
ma).
_lock alUl was horn in Duhlin. IreMonday, May 17, 1915
K,'l.t::lot-Th" I.urcuf :\Iammull (Slle!:Inti, hi" :lll....·~tors l>t';ng laude,1
ci:oI~Thf\'" 1l.,ns-I)r:l1na).
hll'-IJ,~til1r's Tl1mll' Cartl (nr.l.J::<'IlIr)'. Th" 10Wll of Incl'. ill Irdaml,
LL'I'ls-Ro.,t1
O'
Stri!tS"ri""
Xu.
i
ilia).
w2~ 11:1111\.. 1 after the f:1IIli1r.
His
~"lt1Io Ih" ~iJ,:"I" (lk.J.ma).
j"",:x-,\ Ua}' at :\"11 ni,'>;., rair
m"lhc"~ f:unil)' w"rc a[,.o Engli~ll.
5':I.l(".-Th" j~-;;I of jeal,m,}' (SI.....·;:,I
(C'''Il...I,·).
_
\\'hell it C:II11C lime for Ral •• ll 11K"
-Two 1",T\,;.-J)r.l.ma).
Vicrull-Hall)' (T,m 1l.,rl_C...m,.. I~·
III ad"",. a 111'(Of.. ~,i .. n. h .. d"h:nll;n("']
S(I."r-H,,:..r~I-Sdil:: ~"ws Piclori:..1
-Drama).
h> folio\\' hi~ ralh... r·~ fool~tcJ'S 311'1
1':0. JI). 1f)1'; t:\,-ws).
I......... nne an 3.,10,. 'Villi the ltka of VlT.\GK.\I·II-The Jarr ramil}'. s..·ri,·~
Tunday, May 18, 1915
lo:dlill~ this out "f the )'01"'1:: mall'~
~o. ;-":\Ir. jarr ami Ih" lJ:..d'r
he;/od. hi~ l:lIl",r. "'ho w;/os inlillelllbi
huml (Cmn"II)·).
Gul.l'
Sr_\L_Th" Dallcer (Thre~
ill Iht prol,·s<iOl1. l.laced him \\'i!h ;/on
l>:\n~-()ra11la).
•'X";;-Illion:llly poor COlllll.'''r...·jlh no
Tunday,
May
18,
1915
X':"T'>II-WI1,·"
CUI,id Cru~"""1.1 Ih"
fina'l<"blll.,c"ing. organi1.rd to Ilrt~ nl
Bar (Cometl}·1.
"11:1.7.•·1 "ir..'·... Th.. comll.,n}· \\":l\ l
HI<":Il.\l'lt~Fdi:,<
11011
ISI"..:ial-Homer en)}' .\Iolll; th" X,k
h"'lI1e afl"r 1111,' I""rfnrm:Il)<,'C'. This.
T"·ol,arh-l)ralll.').
( Educalion.., I).
h",...·n:r. ,li.1 lIot ,li-e<tnr.l.J.:(' Ralph.
\{u-Xu rd,·a." Ih;~ d'I}'.
whn 1:11<,r join"d Richard :'\lansfield'~ ElIl':us-Th"ir 0"'01 \\'ay~ (Ihama).
E,.".\s.\\·-A
I",son
in
1{.ll\1:tllCC
,·"m"any. I,!a)'ing "arion~ I'arts. wilh
(51"..:ial-Tl1r"" l~lrl~l)rama).
Wednnday. May 19, 1915
Ihem {or "Hr on", ~·"ar
Hi. n"XI
K.\I.OI-Th,· l,il>crty Parly (Cum·
""J,:alo:"""'lIt ,,·a. "ilh Kia\\" and EJ'
Cll}·).
.\Slll.H':"
Wt::t::"I.,.-Xmlll...· r 1(0;
1:"'Io:H in Ih", "lie" Ilnr" ,·"ml"'II~' and ) l.l·llIs-A 1.11c"'r Slfi",· C"ll,,·tI~·).
\ X... ws).
Iall'r wilh Ih'IIf}' \Y. s.wa'!,"s I'ff)·
St::l.lc'-.\C1<.1"
Ih"
Il,·~,·rt IlJral1l:O).
1..'O'lll.I;.--Fwm
halr's Shor,·< (Two
,lu,'linn of "The C"II,'Io:" \\'i,l"w."
\·IT.It:X.\l'Il- TIl\" .\\\"a",'"iOlIo: (SI''''
l>:\rt:<-ll,·art·llllcr,·~I-I)r.LlnaI .
.\fll..r h,' 1>,..,all1(' lin'<\ "f Ih" "roa,I"
c~,I_T\\'o l~lrl~-I)rama).
I.,,,,,-!.,,,-,,
aud
Sollr Xules (C0111h" :'I'l'li,-o\ I" 111,· \-ilallral,h Co. fur
c<lr)·
:, I""ilinn a. a :'\1""inll Pi,·tllre actor.
Wednesday. May 19, 1915
Iii. wf,r" in <'-""ral small 1""1< "1Thursday, May 20. 1915
Ira,'I",1 !Ill' :Ill"nti"n "f Ih" O)\\nl'r~
I-:,"s,,:'<-Chi,,"'. an.1 Chi,·...·"" (I.:'llll,,{ Iii,' ""Illpa"y :",,1 I... \\"a< pHm,,1111;
"'l"·-C"k.I,·
I \)ram;,) .
...h·,.
11,·,,,1.,' ""Ilalo:,'d al an ill,·r,·.,,,·.1 .al"f}·.
I~,:~-.\ Fir,'.i.I., Ih'alil:lIi"" (lIra·
1·:,,,.\s.IY-'l'h,, Fal,I,' "f ""'I'h,· '1\,,,
Thi< i. hi, ";lo:lllh p ...., with th" Vil:o·
Hla).
~""';'li,.""l 1-';lil" ..·,"" Il·.,,,,,,.1,·).
Io:r:opll l'''II'I,ally. F"r 111,' tir.1 IW'-'
~Tr.~I,I:,<•.-TI,,·
I:alll" "j l{"m,ill!:
",\"':M~TI,," l·I,,~,·,1 I>,,,,r 11':")""1.,,'ar, 11,' w,,~ all :",t", :ond '''Tt "f
1:\111 ('1'1"" paft __ l'''III'·oIy).
.
1'.:". 1, .,j ""'1'1,,· l:irl Il'·'n·li,·,·""
~,all" """"'Il"r, 'I'll,' "";\1 lw" y,·"f.•
~.-ri,·,-Srn·ial-T"·,, l,an,-llra' ...·fI' ,1"""1,,.1 I" a"d0lo: i'IlI"'rlalil
Friday. May 21, 1915
,,,,<1.
'I "",i"'''',1 .." r,'';'· 1.'1
I.'·I".'<-Inlh,· Ibr\; (~I""'i:t1_TI,,\,'
1,\lI'--l'"un .\'al"li;,I,·,1 (F,u'r I':lrl~
p"rl~ll,.a"'al
.\1 ililar~' ~,,<"i"I}'-1 )ralll:l I.
~f:,.I,;-I.,,,·,· Fiw\. " \\";11" Illrama I.
Mutual Daily Releases
N":,,,.,,~-TI,,·y \\"'n' II ...",·. «.',,(11.
\·'l"";~.\I'Il~.\h"".'l a li,·l'ol ({'"",... ly1.
(llidr/"·'I(I.'>l1.)
,·,Iy).
\'K'r"~-l\,, r"ka~,· (I,i" In'"k
i\1,,"da)·-,\m~rka". K...}·SIOIl.... I{,,·
Thursday, May 20. 1915
lianec.
Saturday, May 22, 1915
T\I,,~<l;l)·-[kalllr.
i\laj ... ~li(, Th:",·
1',I0.;~.\I'I,-F"r II "r 11:'I'I,illl'" (1IrahOllser.
J.,,,(~-'I'll<· I.;"I~· 1>''':1''' .,f (;riul,'
"",).
(;lIkh I (.'.um·<!yl.
\V",lne",lar-AIll"rical'. Bro"dlO, Ih'I':"'.,s.\\·-:o'w,·,·di,··. 11.·r" (l',,"w.l, ).
liance.
1"'ln:~,,-llialll"lIIl< ,,j Fall' (llrall'a).
I-l"Bls-.\ Il,~·i.i"" .,1 11", C"ilrl
Thnr;;llay_D"minu, K.·}·Slol"·. :'\1"lu]Il;\_\\'h"" \'''''1.' i. I..".,. I Tw"
(:o'p"cial~T"" l,an._llra",al.
al W,·,,"'I)'.
p"rl.-:\I,~kTl1-llr:\ln"l.
:\Il:'<.\-\\·h,·f\··. (lli,.-r: (C"",... ld.
Fri.by_Kay Ike. Prill""<~. :\meri·
:o'...
_,.;~Th,·
'1'",., X"I"..·< \\'itlti"
can, netiallce. Thallhons"r or M;o·
Mutual Program
Ililll (~I""'ial-Tllrn' 1~1rIS-nr.,·
jeslic.
Ill;').
Salnrday-K"pIOll'" 1~1·1iance. nnyal.
Sunday. May 16. 1915
:o',:,...
;~II,·;,r.,·~,·lil.:
X"
...._
I'kl"ri"!
SUOI<lay_:\lajc.ti<:.
"omic.
"'lIa,,·
X••. ~o. "II:; (X,·w.)
hOIl<l'r.
""'''ll"-I·:II"... ~ H"m...",·,· l X". -'.I "f
\·IT.\';~\'·1l-1li,,",I.·~, lit.· .\1'1" ~,l<-h
lit,' "1:111" S,·ril·.-l"••"",.ly).
""OIl 1l""1I,·,1~).
.\1 'JO:'T,,·-.\I Ih,' :o'lr,,",· ..I Ih" .\".
Licensed Daily Releases
10:.,1,,< IT .... , l~'rt~-Ilr.l."'al.
Friday. May 21. 1915
'I'll 'Sll.... ~l:x-'I'hr"'· R".,·.-I)ra:\londay-Biograllh. E,li~on. E~s:may.

.

Hearst-Sdil:: Nrw~ PiclOrial. Kalen',
Selig. Vltagrallh.
T"rstla)'-RiOj,lrallh. Ediron. Essana}·.
[ullin. Selig. Vi13J,:r;/oph.
Wrdnrstl;/o}·-E,li!\Ol1. Essalla)'. Kalem.
I,l1bin. Selig. Vilagraph.
Thursday-11iOj.:rallh. E~~al\a}', ~Iursl
Selig News Piclorial. Lubin, Milla.
SdiJ,:. Vilagraph.
Fr;.la}·-I\>ograllh. E.lison. Essa))a~·.
Kalem, Selig, Lul,i". VitaJ,:raph.
Salllf,Ia~·-nioJ,:raph. E.di<o11. 1':s~l1a~·.
K:.lem. l.11hin. Vila~ral.h, S"lil:".

Universal Daily Releases
(1IIdr/,r"dcu/.)
:\lolld:lr-1m.... Strrling. Victor.
Tuesday-Uig U. Gold Sral, Nestor.
Wcdotsday-Animattd Weeki)'.
Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U. Re:<. Sleriing.
Frilla)'-Tmll, Ncslor. Viclor.
Salllr<lay-E.dair. L-KO. Rex.

1:".:X_"·Ol_I:'"IoI,,·-. I::.r~aill (C"m'·II~·~Ilr.m,a)..
EI>H'..x-Th,· \\"roll"l \\'"man (SI'C"i~'_ Thr..., I'arl.-I Ir;m':I).
~TIlt' R,·,·..." ..,· \:""111 (llr."",,).
K.".(M-h':l11 n{ II", lail (llralll.').
I ..."s_j"<1 RClril"'li"" (1lr.",l.~).
\·'T.,,:x.\I'lI-('''I,;,1 1'111< 0"" O"'r
"11 Ih.· Sh:I.I"h'·l1 (('""" ..Ir).
Salurday. May 22, 1915
l:".:x '1'11_ ThC' Fir.1 I'iano ill (':I"''''
«('o"l\',h·~nra,,,:.).
E"I;<..S-.\ Ila>.arll"l)< C"'"rl.hil'
(Com...!}·).
E~;;.,s,\\"-O'hcr,,·i«' Hill H:.ni_,"
(~'l("("i~l~T..·,-, lIarle.-llra,,,a).
K.,l.()I-Thc R.... t·,." Tr:oin (l-' ..i.....l..
No. :;oR of Ihe .. lb~arol~ of l-IeI"II"
R:.ilrMd 5f-ri.. ~-l1ral1la).
T nlls-Thl' ("Ilih :\1:.... (Com,..\I·)
~F' I'-;~1'1,,, r:<\!"ar 1'r:l1' (jl"'J,:k·
Z.-.o- Or:1I1>a ).
\·IT'r.x,\I·II~''' II... 11:.,'< ... r Fallli"..
(S(l<'c1:.I-1'hr,,<' 1.:.rl<-Hro:"lway
Slar Fl'alure-Orallla).

1IIa).

Monday. May 17, 1915
.\.Ilr.~I~.\S

- Th,· I:r'.,....r
IT"·., 1,:orl.-I)ral1l.').

"':\·~T<'.~I:_ ~"f,j""'1

))"1

:-;If\'nlo:lh
y"1

.m-

11<,"",••• (1).

\{o,l,sn:-\\'h"n
I:y i Dram" I

Cam.·... '"

\'''''''01

Tuesday. "'hy 18. 1915
I:,: "'1\.L\· X:OI1lolhl~' 11t·"r;"lI" (C..m·
",1.--1 rama).
:\[ 'JI:~T'~- 1'h,· EI.....tri<: .\Iarm lllr.'mal.
Tll,'Sll<'I'~':Il-Th,- 11":lrl n{ tho."
I'rim.-..... :\Iars.,ri ('1',..., I':or.,,Dr:oma),
Wednnday. May 19. 1915
.\m:x'e's-.\I Ihe Ellgl'" of Thinl;s
(Drama).
111I<,sclttl__ Thl' OllC'ralOr at 8il:: San,l"
(1'W() ,':lfl<-I)r:nll:').
.
f{1:I.I.\sn:-C:rilll(')'·~ Wife (Drama).
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PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORP.

Thursday, May 20, 1915
Dolowm--Her Alibi (1'"'0 pan5Drama).
Kf.\·sw~F.- Suhj..'Ct
nvl ycl announced).
).IL'1'll,\I, WF.F."I.\·-Nnmbl'r _'0, 1')15
(Nr,rs).
FrIday, May 21, 1915
F.\I.';T.\Pp-'rh~

J1ou~e That J"d<
)'10",,01 (C'll1W<ly).
K.\\' Hp.f,-"Bao11.nd(· "f S"nt:1 Yl1e1.
1'1'11'0 l~lrl,;-nr:lIl1a),
,
TII.\."lh>l'SI:k-'l'hc f.:dUgl·C (I)r,,111:1).

Saturday. MilY 22, 1915

,

KO-"'Tl':-I;-SlIl,j,...1

''''t

m>l1n':l~I}.

~'l'l

:m·

Ih:u"scf.-The ).Ian "f It (1'""
l~'trb..... nra,na).
K"",\1.-\\'hen Ik;uuy Came I" K'J~'
koh (C(tn\l',I~·).

Miscellaneous-.Feat ures
I'ICTlll~ I~ 1'1,.1\"1 lOUSE FIUI

CO).I!'ANY.
April-The Kr)' 10 the ).lystHY
Ci")r"nm).
:\pdl-The ("'im'r" 1;;11>'" (Dr:Il~I;I),
).Ia,·-'l'he 1\':Ir1 O1f Iii" AII\1l1c~
(Terri~<-I )r:nlla).
TIFF,\NY MOTION PICTURE
CORPOR..\TION.
).I:\n·h-The Hurl of
(Sill; "art,,-I)rama).
((

IUI.PH

~J

W. I~Cf..

I'''.

).Iar~·laud

""J:~ II}

IIIMU;TOR A~O :.TAII

"hill' tlil' 1,,,,1 ("ur ~'l'ar" Ioa"e
I".,'" ).:in·t1 ",','r I" ,liu·",iol1. 111:111
h,· ha' "1'1"·:,,...1 ill ':;00 ,lilT"n'n! l~or"
al1,1 11;,. l'r,"!LllT,l :L!nl"~l ~'OO ,,"!I:'.:
gr;'l'h 'I1n·'·",e". III" h.'1 nf Inls
i,,<'IIIIk. ",'I ~lil1i"n Bill." "Th~'
,",·n,.:,·;""·'· "r Ilnf:""I." "TI1l' "Iill~
"f til<' c;,,,I<' "lie Ne'... r "II..."."
"'1'1,,' I'rilln' "f I·:\'il," "The Wreck."
"S1I:"I,,\\'s "f til" I'n<t:' all,l m:~II~'
,,!llt'r'. AI1"lh~'r lill... nf hils "Iun,
he ,Iin...· ll...1 a",1 ill "'hich he Illa\"C,1
illll"'rt:nll
parl< includes "'Vife
'\ \\':1,,1\',1." "Iii. I~"I Fi).:hl." a"d :tll
(<of Ih\' AI,raham I.i"....... ln «'rie~, th,'
l.rh,.-i",,1 "1M.'- hdulf hJ.j"roln. th"
I...",r"
"The $o>lIJ,:hirll nf .the
X"rlh:' I Ie rna,I,· a lIame for hllll_..II I,,' hi_ I....rtra)':tl o{ Ih,' l\Jartyr,,'!
I·n·,i,knt.
.
.
.
).Ir, 1m·... m:trr,,·,1 ),11« J.lInlle ~"
l',,·w:trl. "I She,·t"h"n,I B",·. I.. I.. 111
,,~,-:. ",h",,· ~ister is ).Ii." :\nil:'
:-:I"\\"arl, "ne "leI", l>op1\lar Vitaj;:r"l'h
l'hn·r~.
I" his late<t amI j;!r,·:Llc·t
_UC·C\·.,'" '"The' C;",I,h·~<.'· ).!i<s Stewarl
plays Ih" Il'a,ling f,·,le. Ha\l'h .ll,n· is
amoll).: Ille f,·w rl'"llr J,:re:lt clir~el"r.~
in Ihe 11l1.ille~'" Hc schlom falls tn
laml :0 "hil" with ."'·l'r)' piclnre l'e
h:l_ eh;,r~l' rJf.

"'.k•.

,,".1

Marcb u-Are You a Ma50n? (Famous P1aren.-Com~y).

cd)').

March 2S-My Lady Peggy (Famous
Pla)'crs--Comcdy-Dranu).
March 2!)-Prcttr Mrs. Smith (Mot-

M;;uen 17-Pathc News No. 22, 1915

Printing

OF TASTE
AND MERIT

(News).
March 22-Pathc News No. 23, 19{5
(News).
osoo-COlIIcdy-Dranla).
Allt,l I-The Unafraid (Lask)'- March n-Thc Exploits of Elaine
(Episode 13, "The Devil WorshipDrama).
pen"_Two parts-Drama).
April 5-Prclty Sister of Jose (F:I..'\II,ilThe Bliss of 19norance
mOils Pla)'l'rs-tivc jlarts-Drnma).
(Three parts-Drama).
J\pril Iz-The C~lpti\'c (Lasky-·
April-The Police Dog (Third Epi·
-Drama).
socle)-Comcdy-Carloon) .
A[lril 15-The Tides of Barnegat
(Famous I'b)'cu-foUT parts- April-The Gorges of Ihe Tarn
(Colorcd-Sceuic).
IJ:r:uua.
..\pril-The Pusing Mantis (Euucational).
WORLD CO).lIWY STAR FIf.)'1
Allril-The Trea.snrc (Drama).
CORI'ORATION.
.\pril 12-0fK'lIcd It}· ).liSlakc (Com·
METRO PICTURES CORP.
tdy).
March 29-Salan Sanderson (Rolfe
.\prit II)-S;tUC'C for thc Gander
_Drama).
(Comed~·).
:\1,';1 ::!6-The F'e:lts of Felix. St.-rics April 5-Shadow$ of a Great City
(Popular P1aytrr-Dralna).
No, I "Compre$SC'd :\ir- (FlaApril 12-The Co"'boy aud Ihe'Lady
mingo-Two parts-Comed~·).
(Rolfe-Drama) .
.'\I'ril II)-The lIeart of :I Painled
WORl.D FII.M CORPORATION.
Woman (Popular Pla)'en-Drama)
).I:,~· .1-Wol11a1l .aml Wine (Rrad)'
-Fi\'e oarts-Dr-uua).
LIFE PHOTO FIL~I CORP.
).Ia,· Io-The Butlully (ShnlJcrlMnrch - The Curi0115 COllduet of
~i"e parl~-Dr;lI11a).
}wlge Lcgarllc (Drnmn).
).Iay li-\Vhell It Scrih's 1I00l1C f\pril-Thc Unbroken Road (Drama)
( Ilarri~-DTallla).
~I.,y :2-1-The flo~!I (I.lr:1I1y-Dr;ulla).
SELECT FILM DOOKING
~Ia}" .'I-A Ph}'l1is of the Sierras
..\GENCY
(California-Dr:lIl1:1 ).
Marth-The 'Eternal Cily (Famous
PIa)'en-Eigh! parts-Drama).
PROHIBITION FII.'" COR·
PORATION.
NEUTRAL FILM CO.
April- Prollibitioll (Fi"e parlS- March-The Last of ~Iafia (Fi\'e
Drama).
pans-Dram3).

~

Magazines a Specialty

WARE BROS. COMPANY
T""*-,,,

FtLBERT nu
RACE lOJO

1010 Arch Street ]

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

HOJ\1:J\1:EL'S
Diatinc.tly American

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle
Hu Ihe Aavor. purity. bouquet and the Iplrkle-eve,ything but Ihe
foreign Idlel, the duty and oxean freight.
label" duty and freight don't inueuc qualily.
BRANDS,

--Pate~ts

W"hite Star
Extra Dry
Red Star
Bu.,..
Ideal Brut
(Sped.' D,.I')

I~<.....t.'nl I,alenl- of inlere-I sl...· dall)'
",~'r1e,I fur TILl: I'II"To-I'I.•W Kt:\'1(" h)' Will. ~. Moort.'. l'ale'.'1 1\1-

l"nIC", l.oau ami Trusl IhuMmg,
.\\':,_I'i"I;IOI1, D. C.
Thl'r" "'frc R5i I;ntcnt~ is~ut,<1 b)'
lhe I'alent oRiee !:LSi wco:k. Io,.:elher
wilh .~ d\·sigu~. ll:'l Irade·m:trks. .W
lal'l'Is. 7 prinl~. "n,I -I 11.111.'nl,;; "'l're
r.·.i~sue<l. 1I1:lkill~ a Inl,,1 of 1.014
,It-signs :l1Ie! patvllls ",ranl<"!.
Patl'ut No. 1,1.~~,74-1. De"ire for
aucomacica]]"
conlrollil1g 1110\"il1llpiclnfe machiues. Ik'lIjal11il1 Garro~.
retroil, ).Iich.
Patenl Ko. 1.1.19.:2-15. Gllard fOT
the bOOlhs of lliclllre Ilfoj\'c1inK ma·
chines. f\rllmr \Verner and Richard
S. O...nlliss, San Frallcisro, Cal.

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC.
March-Ima Simp's Dram (Com.

(A S,..,IJI",

<i~~~
ii.&«@iMfitIl!l&
~tl~

,,",.I')

HIGHEST AWA.RD WHEREVER EXIIlBITED
Cold M,d.1 (Hial><.. A d) P.n.
AfI'I<';,;on E>pooil;"'. B"lI 1901.
Gold M«W (Hi.... ot A"Old) Woold',
F.;,-.o,;,;olO. lIn.

Cold Med.l{HiP>n< A_d)l..<.. i, a..O..k
E,pooilion, P...,l,nd. Or...... I90S.
Cund P,iz. (H;p.o( P_ibl. A....d) St.
l.oo ... M.... 1904.

Sold E..,,... h.,_S..,..d En,,...h ...

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

tolay 22, 1915
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"The Adventures of Billy and ,Squint," by Leslie Elton

~D
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D

o
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The Jlrt Film

25th and Lehigh Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

LAURA

PRESE~T

WILL

eo.

NELSON
HALL

'I

In a Se~ies of Features

OUR FIRST RELEASE IN MAY

The Stubbornness of Geraldine
In Five Reels.

I

By Clyde Fitch.

I

PRINCIPALS. OF OUR STAR CAST

-~-------'

Miss Marie Empress
Miss Mary Moore
M iss Daisy Belmore

Mr. Vernon Steel
Nlr. Stanley Harrison
Mr. Jules Ferrer

GenNal Director, MR. GAS"TON MERVALE

Two Cents per
Word

Each Insertion

Opportunities

)'ICTURES AND POST·CARDS

R1':,\1. 1'11<>1\., fr"",
,·nlr.,ndl1~

(,.:,1",1).

lif~;

I"'''''.

hnn,l'Qme mCIld<,
S"".plc., '0 «'nb

11".' .poW. Ran,)"I!,!"

~l",,"

PlHI~;~~,~(;,lI:.~II:.II~;~l>i',~,n~r :'~;':;;~llc ~:~I~~;

~"u,1 u. )'n,,, I'ho'" m,,\ "'0 ,,'ill C\\I:,,~c i,.
a",1 ';r·",u,1I ;, In u",u,al co!c".. "1'" ..
I'L"':U' I'.""."", C".. Philo.

I.".""'"

,IOII'h;.•. I'a.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUILD a b",I,,,,. of

l1..

~,,.

en.. lb,ris"".

~lkh.

own and "SUI'"
fo, Ilfc. Leom 'he
)'OU'

sal",lo,l tlr\l'!~ory
a"h'<f'I,i,,~ 1,,,,i,,cs..
::"n<l fn, f,,11 1'".
tr"ulor<. ,\,1'1.... AWCOlC.,.' :;"... ICE Cn ..
Jachondllc. I'lori,b.

A

l'I,W ono ",,,I ''''o-roel con.. dl", fo,
oale.
caro of :,\,'w Yo,k omcc.
l'u"l<o-I'L,IY lI •.,·,,,,,·.
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I

[

STRETCH ED mr sdf out on the
cool ground. En.'r)'whcTe Ihere

IS 3 ~CCllt of the dull alld bitter
dampness. Allll1l1m is aln-adr al"
IlToaching. Before my ,-,yes :IrC thill,
,.,·HI hl;ldes of gr;ll$. Ther ;Ire the
firsl to feel the ble of th(' se:UOll.
Yellowish ,;,lnd rolor are the~e
blade,.
I do 11001 Imow how the)' call thue
lillie grasses, Hill I 5<.e Ih:u Ihe)'
are s.ul :l1ld mOlionless.
They
,!reich 0111 to Ihe sky. The sky is
glo.....ing blul', I do nOI kllOw how
10 help Ihese blades of gT:lSS. I sim.
pi)' fttl like laking them OIITound,
Wl"l.'l' and caress the~ haU-fadeJ
one~ and 10 con:<ole Ihem in their
moments of sad dealh.
HUI I 01'11 silent ami do not em
hrace Ihem. \ViII I gin" them Ihen
Ihe sprill!: ~ Wil! I ,]rh'';: away Ihe
j;:r"y col,ha'55 of :U:tllnlll. ami Ihi'
hiller da1l1pl\l'~S which has elliwined
Ihe ,lying hla,\(os ~ Yl·lIow ka"e, (:011
i"lo IllY hall.ls :mc! Ir;ln>forlll illt"
,Ill~l.

white and cold, callie aud nlle,1 0,,1
a sad tunc from the slreet to the
corners of Ihe lI100n, from thc drol'S
of lanterns to the Slars, from the
",-alls to the sky.
Behold! white stripcs, spots of
snow all :Iround.
Sharp coldncH
smells: hea"enly coldlless witholl1 :111
end. Sit down beside. Lel us listen
Ih(' te:lrless sadne.s of autumn.
P:ains of coldlless :alltl ele:anll"SS.
J am cold, )'OU a re also. Then the
IKfwer which called the forest anti
the sk)' ~ckon5 10 liS.
Let liS hearken and go, to the
houndary of life, 10 Sl.'iITch ior ;'IU
;'InSwer-lcl us go, Then we ~h:l!l
forget e\'el)'lhing.
We shall not
heed Ihe cold. 'Ve shall inquire of
Ihelll the thought which is upon our
",imls and remain silenl fore\·cr.

'0

WIL\T IS 1,lff:?
We shalt RiI'e away onr minds I"
Ihe passion of alliumn, \\'ill ~hc not
answer II.<?
TOJo;cther w... shall <earch for:
Whal is lik?

I will gin' them ""Ihing ;llld there'
I am siknt-rec1ine :,,1<1 an,

IV,-IIIIII";.

("T<'

silent.
11._Till:

:\ST

F(Jl{F.ST.

.'\ear m,' streel ,here is green
moss. 011 -the 11l0h slowry bllt coue'
full)', "mnberle~~ ant5 cra" 1.
\ es, I am in Ihe dre:an'y forest of
al:l,;.. Thl' 1II0S~ b Ihe anls delighl.
:>Olr ,')'('S look ahon' ,mil I wish 10
~,,(, ,I...
wh.. Inuk, ullOn me as
an ani.
Hm I do I1U' ~,.(' hi", and Ihere(orl' il is paillful ltJ mc. Who is he
Ihcn, whum I ,I" 1101 ,ee, hUI ",II"
secs me? I f,'cI sick :1\ hearl. [
:0111 pail,..c!. Il'rriloly hnrl. ,1J~1<I'e~lI
Ih~ muss and 'HI Ille c10nds .<onle
one's look [lletecl. It is "U)' painful. I [ol(lk upon Ihe hl:ll1cs of gra~s,
I feel a eoml'a<sionate love f"r Ihe
~mal1 bewilching hlad';:5.
\\'ho ~ee~ ,h\' Itr:l~S and me?
I "<'e the ckar, <:1;'\11)' sk~·.
'\'ho- is Ihe '1115<"eu one?

v,'''

111.-~If,IlT.

i~ lighl.
Tl,e ....arlh IlCtame dull. Fignre~
:aT<' Mack. hnl ,,'ilh white SllOls.
All around i~ ehoking from ,he
cold dampncss. The gardeu rc('Olleel.< anel fnrther a"'a)' there is the
h"l\" solitud.. . of th.. hla('k night,
~o\\" the IIndi""urhcc! aOlu1lln:ll
~aetlless rl·igns in Ihc d:lrkness.
Here she came in a large hllman
cnrr..ut of falsdlOocl. In the eily
~he came where ,hc firc, warmth anll
Ih" lurmoil uraws awar from 'the
skr, where for lI1all a new ~phen' is
crealI'd.
I-leTl.~ came the !'.,dness of autumn,
Gme with the nigh, and remained

..\\l :around

Do nOI Ihe o:1oud~ weclf with ...1,1
The cit)" fir,'s will illuminale
them and Ihey will '''.......11 o\'er their
ol.ligaliolis. For -<1m,· Olle is drh'jllg
Ihem ;nlO the del'th uf Ihe ,'ndle~s
nighl.
Uo Ihey ItOl \\"eel' Oil a.....v unt Olf
Ih...ir \\"anderinj;:S?
The silHr sigli~ ill Ihe d('I"h of
Ihe night, these :Ire II,.. tl"I'::lrlilll::
hirds. The)' (\~' :II Ilil;ht Jll'rhall<
Ihat Iht,y mar 1101 s,'e the 'k:IT
nll'ado\\'. Or l""rh:tps lhey wi£h hi
la\.:(' along wilh 111...111 Ilu'ir nati";l)"
:111<1 Jo;r:lI1clcur o( <'Il'Tllal warllllh,
O"cr Ille sorrow of winter do Ihe
birds 'I·C"p. Winged IhinJo;", hnt nllprOll'Cled. .The)" ItO~Sess till' Ill:ll1aa
heart.
..\nel we 1o" shall ill' ill Ihe day
of ollr alliumn. Shall wc nOI sigh?
.-\ml we shall not he ahle I<) lake
:along c\'crrthing which our hal1'l~
desire, our creations, our highl)'
\'allied work, and :111 our eyes ~ beforc Ihem shall rcmain,
Human he:atu do thC' hirds PO"
"<'5"- Their !lOTTOWS arc ours atl,!
Ih('ir si"hs are ours,
The sih'er sighs from alooH lei fall
silver h':lrS and cxtinguish Ihe mhr
heart. The hearts heat as the edm
l,rOllu('ed from Ihe COlllaCI of crystal
with sih·('r.
Wilh YOll-Wilh )'011, '1'(' arl'o
Sat! hirds. Am! WI' also 1::0 in Ihe
Sallll' direction, Do ron cOlllol::lin of
the slars in Ihe clear sh·? \Ve arc
wilh YOIi. Do yOIl call? 'Ve too.
Yonr sighs are our hearts,
~ighs?

V.-:\Zl;IIr. nIXE.

The sky drifted :awa)" from the
('arlh, Tn summer, the hills were of

No. 11

azure lJlueness. ~O\\' from IhC' top,
thf :I~ure bluellus has "anished anJ
in Ihe dislam sunset all ,he small
houses, all Ihe brallches loom out
prominenll~'. ,o\lId the sky \'anishC'd
irom abo,'c wilh onc gigantie sweep.
Below :are small hilts, small hOllse.~,
hilS of woodland am! rihholls uf
ri\"ers, and it dau1c5 alill slICekles.
Ycllowish :ll1d pnrl,le it is in the
woods,
The hills lit, furrowed.
\Van's rock Ihe Til'er. Th... fi"lds are
with Ilmnrs bedeck.·cl.

.

I'UOR (,\NTII,
iI1:1mde$S, and a derision is Ihe
sk)' aOO\·e. I" th... Slllnrner time it
stood on Ihc earlh.
Kis~ed Ihe
ground and she bloomed from sheer
happiness. ..\utumn eame :and hurriedl)' lhe sk)' leil. The SOlme earth,
!':Id ami old. Wild woods :md furrowed hills. Where is Ihe satinlike of the summer dress?
..\l1d Ihe sky Iall~hs. Clcar aulumn
sk)", full of gold from the sun,
The sky was man's firsl abode.
Ilow man "hangcs! How man be1r:1)"< !
VI.-Tllt: C.:~IHr.M\',
..\hont while lill<.'s our prayer
~1I:111 be.
We ~'lalt Ihink of Ihem
ill a re,·crie. White ddicale renries.
We Sll.lll shed h'ars ,for thc ddicate
";OIcB, Thc)" 10\'ed the producti\"l~
earlh, Ihe)· grew low, th,'y lold Ihe
"arlh liWe lales. We nndeT"SlooU
,1:,'111, LC'I us Ihen pra)' for creation.
The lInil'erse cruled you into
110" eu, ThC' lenaeious lilae blooll1s
r('1 on Ihe while snow, Yes, who
has Ilno< hloom,od wishes 11001 10 die.
Ih:t lak(' Ihe I...af of Ihe green.
lkad lilac. Do yOIl rCl1l<.'l11ber 110"
the lilac sanl; of ~llril1g? You sang
:L1111 wilh yOIl Ihe lilaI', .'\ow, all is
silencf. \\Il'ell Ih"" nOI. The bash(III linden Ire,· is in balmy hal,pine5s
110,,", Old (nrrowed COT]'.C.
Pray for Ihe dcad, hashhd, lillie
flower.<.
:\11 arOlI1l,1 are corpses.
\\'ht're arl' th" nvisr ,i"en of sum·
mer's happill ....ss?
..' Ulnnm. Aud rOil. aulnmn, too,
".it! dil'.
FOr!III::ate is the 01lC' who bloomed.
So pr:l)' Ihell, \\"i<h it w('re spring,
fnll of beaulifd /lowen, frngr:mce
alUI hrmns. of jor.
Pra,. thaI ~'O\l "':ly he 11T:a)'ed for.

J,'SS)' I., Lask)' Fe311ue Pia)" Co.
armounce Ihat Edgar Selw)'n and his
''(Iuall)" disliufl:uished wife, :'Ilarg;\ret
:'<Ia)'o, ha"e/ :agreed to make their
first scrcen (IIPpearances in their plclUri1:11ion
:'Ilr. Sd,,'yn'~ own ,"ery
successful eltama, "The Arab." Mr,
Selwyn was himself the star of Ihis
UWc1I1Clion during its orill"illal New
York rlln al Ihe '-,"ceum Tlwatrc, and
he will interpret Ihe S.lll1e role in the
IlhOlo-dr:all1a. Mr, Selwyn arid Miss
:'<1:1\'0, who is known as the anthor
nf 'Slleh hits as "Bab)' :\linC''' ami
"Twin BC'lIs," ha\'e ~one to the Lasky
'I',dia in Holl)',\·ood. California...
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"Who Violates the Law"
Lubin.

Directed by Arthur Johnson. Played by Arthur Johnson, Lottie Briscoe, Eleanor Blanchard,
Iloward Mitchell, Bernard 5Ie~el, Jack McDonald
By IRENE PAGE SOLOW-ON
CIl,\lJTEI~

The 11I~f1', illteTl'iew lasled bill a
"llI:.rt while, Ndsoll \\"a~ "a.l·ing, as
tho: door opened: ":\ll right. SherifT,
I'll get Ilrc' oRicers (lo\\"n for a raid
lonighl.
The 'I~el';"w' i~ Olll to
SIOI' :.11 speak-ca:,ies in thi" tOWll,
hnt. I'\"{· gOI 10 h l · quick to g~t a
scoop. 50 lorrg:."· In a ll1innte he
was 11)" L{'na'" ~ide.
"Lena. darlin;.:-, I h.1.H tried to
wait .1. while hcfore telling yon holl'
1"1Ich I lo\"{' '·ou. I ha"c so little
to ofTer you heside" .1. heart full of
~OI'C <lnd willing hands, Lut I can't

l.

Lun: .ISIO LF,l'.I.

"YES,

J."<~I:C, th,'m "Id "Jld~,'r:'
IS 1;1tlmg rohbed tuo otero.
"Taill't ';'lfe 110 11l0re. YOIl
better tdl ("llll Boud It) kt "p 011 '~Ill.
Sh,· wou't li:'''e1\ t" 1\1e. Yon h,·lter
I;;I'e her lire h",,,:h, l]ukk. or Ihar'lI
IJe trouhle."·
Sh,'rifT Black "Iwt a keen slance
:It I-lanky P:lnk. th"1l :,at for a few
l~lOl1lents ill deel' thought.
His face
,how{'d its lI'eakll('ss ;u th~ .<hilty

Uob l'U'_S

e)"e,; :"HI "':lraing muuth.
Hi.
gra,pinJ: Ioa",ts told thrir own talc-.
""\\'('11."' ~:lid II~ slv",l)', "J"Ull better
f.:U d,'(\"n tha,' right all'ay. Ilank,
al<,1 Idl her I ~ay 10 let "I' ror a
,,;!tile. Th'll, rd"rnrcr, i., might.,·
lousy Ill'(\". W" ,L11 Io:ul to be c"reflll
'1:11 till')" Io:clS tir~d.""
":\11 right. 1"11 l1"al il tu 'The LJ"rk
:-ecr,·(: tdl I.e'la 1"11 sc<' her !.1.ter."
"\1Il1 I lank ,I",;dll'd mil iuto th,'
twilighl ui lhe IlInrk,' ~I.1.rch "igh!.
I.,·n:t Ilbek wa, 1Z"j ah<orhed ill
lite· Ill'\\" ,m"i.: ,lie wa5 trring, tu
I':')" an~' :tll,'''lion I" Ihe Ille,i in the
fin:t r""nl.
l'n'",'nll)' a I"n!! ring "I
till' imllt ,l"ror 'Iartkd her iro," ha
prol<·t;\','.
III <l in\ rni,ml'" Ihc IW<lrt)· I'oice
,.i Ih,' \fl'\\"c"",,'r iUlIlliring f';r :-'Ii<.<
Hla,'k ":rn~erl 1.,'na·" et,('('ks to hurn,
"nll in III,' ,lark.
""l-fdlo, 1.{'n.1., lr"w ;, Ill,' lillie f,:irl
1""i).:htO"
Hohen NeI,on's I'oice

tn !.rna.

lil'e withvut )·uu. Will )'on tr)" 10
101"(' 111", dcar?" Thc girl raised her
c)·e. to his, lillcd with hapII}' tears.
"Olt, 'Bob, I alrcady 1o\,<, rOil ~o
mnch, hltt I didn'l think l'Oti WOtlh!
\\";,;ut a ~i'lllll~ lillI" girl like l11e.
\';h{'n""•
I-kr words wer,· ~muthered ;n
Iorl:<lhl<:"s kis<,·.< a.< l\u1J quickly
u]lellcd his :rrrns allt! tin'\\" ller close.
"Y un ha"c m;l<lc n1<" :'0 hap[l~·. dear.
,'st. I wi,h we e"uld tix nur "'{',hlim:
<lilY tonighl. bm dnty <::111,.
Will
"cl ha<:k a:' Sf"'" 01, po",i],le. GoodIoy{'. <fOlrling." ..\ last pa.,.•i"'Iate cm·
loran' :1I,d 10" \"a" grHll'
:-'le:rllli1l1" :-herifT ilIad \\"as h,I\"
il"~ a ktd .,uarter of :HI hom.
No
'Ill,'. ka,t of all hi, daflglttl·r. ,u~
l'e"I"([ the graft h" \\"a~ pulling in
Itr Il'irrking :II the li'l1:Ilr ,elEug iu
lh,·· .. I>:Ork Seen-I."' 1\"r>w eXllO"UT\',
dL'grace, pHIIailS pri;:on. loomed
lilr;.:e ill hi.< eye,. Ilow conld he fix

li\lgen'rI("an'--;nlo:l~'

m'er Ih,· <impl"
wnr,1,:. It is ardenl
1")"'.' !ouk;ng inl"
\"'r,',!tlm'wnnue<, ,
mad" I.ena's 1,lmh
)""1 mon' l"il'i,i.
"\\',"11 to 5('('
)"""r i,uhn a f{'\\'
mimlle_ "If ),\I,iilC<S. Ih c'" l'll rlrul'
I'ad her{'."' Relull:nllly h" InrIH'"
al'a'·.
S,).m the I"','
In"ll" "o;n's ,'ant,'
in a' .'1<·ad... 111l1r. llmr thrpn!.d, II\{'
d".,\·,1 ,Inor.
Left tn hH~elf,
Lcna _at w<::,,'in\!
,br <Ir,:ams I'r tltc
log lin:. <lream.'
Ih:<1 """mc", til ~h'"
I":r nml"1, pleas'
un'.

--,

Ill' this thing ~ Sudtknlr a gleam of
hOIl~ lighted U11 his face; luok;',!: np,
he SllW Halik 1:011';11& ill the gale.
:\h. just ill time lO hdll him. He
could hardl)' wail Lo pull the llIan ill
the room.
"I-lank," said he ill a tellse whis·
pn. "what did tlle old \\'011':111 say?"
"That she tlcI-il," replied H:llIk, "sal'.'
J"on call" do nothing [0 hef, 5h~'s
got rOll dead, ami she is agoing to
keep (Hl doing jest as she damll
pkascs."
"1'\1" danll'd old fool." ~aid Black,
":l1ll1 h"re them damn"ll reformer,
is making a raid 011 the l'lace tQnigll1.
The 'Rel'iew' L< Ill" main guy.' \Vc
gol In lIlah' a good "howing. Ce.
\\'ord hack 10 I,Cf.fllliek, 10 he readl"
and I'lJ fix lip 11 fake f:lid; hl1l'C\'cri,·
thing' 111",1 I,,· 0111 of "ight. W\;'II
sculc lip tomorrow."
":\11 right," "lid again I lank i~
ofT to s~IHl Ih~ m~":'aJ:" In :-"Iother
Bond.
Hetnrn;ng: fnr th~ .third lilllO:. 11l'
find:' 1.('11:1 still loy the tin'. Clulllsily he tri(':, 10 tak,' her ha1l<1.<.
""Lena, yo"',, knowc,1 Ul" a Inllg
lime
I h,'n :. good frknd t" I'on
and your da,r. \Vou't you h'ql c;m,.
pally wilh 11Ie, hi' 'll}' la<l~' iri('nrl :"
l.ena, ~tartle<l, Can only .<lan' <It
'·Iank. Seeing" II;m in d~:,,1 ,'arne"t,
an~1 hal"illl{ :I ki,ully heart. "he gerrll)'
~a,d:
"Oh. I'm ,,0 srrrry. Halik. ,
ncl-cr <lr~amed of thi". I "all't kePI'
eomp:lny with :.nyhody, Io~eau:'l"-h,··
can",' I am going t" m,ury 11,,1, Xc!·
son.
I-lank', face Aa<hed fien'l" h:ll<" al
her repl}". hut he 0,,1}" seowl('d for
:I'I,w('r and [lull"d flu his nld hlack
pip('. [,1 a few minutes h" was gone.
CH:\rTEI~
R~:I·F.s(a:

11.

.':<11 RHklB,·nr.:<.

Oo\\"n un the ed!;e uf the 1011'11
li!;hl~ burned drr"t)' Iltrunglo th~
murk}' darknc)s.
'j'I,,· ""Uark S("·
crel,"' righl
Ihe unl,;kin_. a!J,)ut
lI'u blOl.'ks fro," the G. :\. I~. home,
\\"as a la"orit~ ICJ:\ting 1,la("(' iur Ih·;
uld s"ldier" when ll~rlsiun day ,'am':
around.
UIlde, the gllise uf suft
driuks, Ihe I'il<:,t II'hish'}' \las lr,II"
,:,,01 Uill to Ihem, Itut as Ih~ ,'''lIm)'
\\":IS dr}". th" "uhl I"et,' Wer,' gl:l;l
I" get ally kiml of li'luur.
!:i,,'eral
uf them \\""r,' laki"g th,';r fa"oril"
tipple' ",h,'n Ilrc w:rrning "f the raid
was hauded ;Il I" tll~ I'rHprietre."
:\fler reading it. the ,,1.1 Ita;.: laughed
l,llt,1 an,1 lrmg. "Damn g'''lll,j"ke:
rI"es IIr:ll.Sher!fT Ihink rill fo!"Il1l( I"
h"thn 1I"lh illS lhn·at~ ,,"d raids:
To hell w;th bim."' ..\ml til<" tlUk
was to'<erl ill tIl<"
fire. :\ half Iiour
a,,<1 :-"Iotlr,'r' I1n,,,1
t"ld ,l1Inth"r slon.
\\"hclf li"r ,,1,1~~t
son cun,' rmmi'lg
to tdl her Ih{' e0l'<
were a!l11o~t at II",
rlmJT, Iher" wa<
Im,tfinl-( ;1\1,1 It".<_
tling i" Ihe "on!id
room. Hdllre the
poss";, ht;l,kd Ill"
NclSfll1. it"" s",:·
cceded i" g"i,,;n~
;In cnlram:,'. CI'cn'
I'{'stig,' "f tIl(' ilk1,::11 traffic was well
01'1 of si/!"hl.
SatisfiClI lI'ilh tlw;r
sl'arch, thl' s'I',,,,1
retired (]uickl)'
no!>. however, W:l.<
not a"ltTed. Hi.<
{]trick mind ,1c,·i'e.1
:I pia" which h~

un
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I':as not sloll' in JlllIting into e"eeulioll, Going 10 a local COS!llnter's, he
qnicklr had Ihe 'l'nlire rmke'"Jl ,If
all <Hlllr nteran in his room. Clad
in Ihis disguisl·. Nelson was hack :It
Ihe di"e in an hOllr.

Clrdullr :1Cling his parI, Boll Win
s:\llsried W1Itl the ",·,tlellCC III
Iris Jlossession :\1ltl preparcu 10 pa)'
his lIiJI. Her" his hands C;\lll(: rn\O
the light, anll Ih,')' were IlOt th»sc
of an ord man.
Toudr Sroan, ex·prize fil;htcr and
Ulelll)" to HaUK. had heen IUTtrl'ely
Ilalching IlllS Old SOldier, suspicious,
h,· kl1clI" nor \\'hr. Now, wilham
a lIorll of 1I,lr1llng hc Ilarked UJl t'J
;,d,un gr'lblJ,d IllS \Ihrre be.,rd, a'nd
Bob Slood rel·eakd.
"'So. y»u Ila111n scou'ulrel, ~'ou will
pc;,ch on U.•, will yo,,'se? I'll sec
run il~ Itell tirst. I hen laying low
fur Ih:1\ low·doll'n ra,cal, Hanky
Palik. 11111 lirst ]'11 give you'se a <lose."
II10ws fell Ihirk and fasl as Ihe 11"0
,",'n ,'auu: IOg,'lher. :'\'01 a 1I"0nl
waS spoken a, rhe}' foughl baek and
forlh in lire stnITy link dell. now
dn'uid of all 1J\I1 Ihel11,ell·es. :\lother
BOllll lr;ul rn,he<l anI "I the fina
,igns uf tli" scnme. and now wild
nil" of "'h<'lp. lllurdl'T. police" II'cr~
,·clroing down rhl' fllIict slreet.
J11,1 thclt a loud shol r:l1lg om,
(ullo,\'<·<1 ill '1uick ,lIcce;5ion by anolhcr. 'fll,· polie,: ma,l" double fluick
IlIlle. lIy Ihe lime lighl~ had been
f01\nd. Todd\" had I,reathed hi;; la~I.
Hob ,;lOod al,on: hil11. staring wildly.
Hank kane,l nonchaklntlr against
Ihe door. A sn10king pi.~101 la~' near
rhe rie;,,1 Ill'lll. Iloh wa .• at oue.e ar·
rl·,kd. c1rarg,'ri wilh munler. Bdore
hi.;; rrial. hO\\'el'{·r. he had proved
Ih,· ilk;:al ._dling of Iiqnor at the
"'Ihrk Senc!," arul old ~lother Bond
h:,,1 pai'l :1 heavy fine.
Brooding
,"'er 11<:r fanded wrong<. and .<nSfwcliug B1ark to heal Ihe bOllom
of hl'r Irouhlc. ,he slI"ore \engeanre
nil him aud his Irihe.
:\ !<ow day, later Lena reeei"ed
Ihis notl': '":'Ilis~ Lena. ef ron wanl
to knOll" who di'l that killin' 'Iain',
nnl, Nl'I.'01\: I e:tll Il'Il yon who 'ti,
if you Cnnll' 10 'Dark Serrel' ar 3
o'd"ck lonij.'ht. hur l,f "ou tl'l1 am'hody 'honl Ihis. Will will ,In,'r kno·' ..
,,'ho ,lid rhat. COllie al(>l1e. el,e "om
klh'r will ';'Ire hang. Knock three
liml'<.
:\ frl'rul."
I.,'rra. all wronght up onr her
"we,·thl·art·, :,rr<,'1. gra,ping at any
"traw to hdo him. ddermincd to
111('1'1 l1l'r nl\"~teri,."" corre'pon,knl.
1n f<oar all<\ Irc,"hling .<hc stole om
SOOIl

after dinner. ·.-\t 8 Q'clQcjl: she stood
ill frOllt of Ihe '"Dark Secret." -\
faim light glimmered through Ihe
c10sdy Ilrawn blind,.
Her heart
beating like a trip hammer. Lena
t:a"e the signal. AI once the door
was opened, Lena plllle:! in b)" un,cen hamls. and hdore she cOl1hl
make an olltcr)' sll<' was boulI(\ al1l1
gagged, while a torrent of ahn>t' wa,
ponred 11)\On her head.
'"You little fool, )"OU ninny."
shril'ke,l :'Ilolh"r BOllI!. )"OU Ihink
wc'lI Icll )'on ;mythiug to helll )'ou,
docs }"ou? Ha. ha. 1<'1 )'our l1amnell
dog of a f"lher look for )'on nO\I.
:'11 iss Imlocenc<'. ain'l yon: well. yOIl
won't be innocence long."
Lena's look of pleading angui,h
angered sliIl further Ihc inhnman
hal'(, R"ising her hand 10 ,trike Ihe
defenceless girl. ~he i~ interrnpted
hy the entrance of I'lank. who looks
in ,urprise at Ihe SCl'nc hcfore him.
"Here she is. I-lanky. I g0t her
ior yon and yOIl Ilon't have to marry
her neilh('r:' and Ihe ohl woman
rri"ll to push Lena towartls Ihe man.
"What you 111l'an. you old fool?"
rq)l;ed Hank. "'I love this girl and
respect her too. even if she aln'l fnr
me; yon don't think I gain' to let
harm come to her. does )"on?" Awl

Just lhen an agonized shrick made
h('r turn in time 10 see :'Ilother Bond.
bleeding profusely, fall heavily to the
Hoor.
NOl uaticinl'( thdr dying
lllothl'r, exCepl to fall Illore fiercely
on 1·lank. til<' men slr'lggleu or,.
Lena mallly Iried 10 untie her
hands, hltt Ihe heav}" cord eut dceper
into her lerder Hesh, :\ wild lurch
an(\ H"nk had the olde-st boy down
on the nO:Jr. hm Ihe terrific impacr
had o\"('rthrown Ihe lamp.
The chpk;ng smok" begins 10 risc,
hili Hank. wilh a superhlllnan dfoTl,
"la1o.< Ihe s,'coml Ihug. lind rushing
to Len". wilh his hlood)' knife still
in his ham!. rlll, Ihe cords, and
grailhing I)er arm. I;ro]1es bloodily,
h1illdly, for lit" tlQOr.
.. Hcr.... Lena, Jllll this ,hawi over
your hl';lll: don'l lalk, ,:I\'e your
hrl·atl1. Hank w;ll sa"e you."
Al
last. through a fierce hdl of smoke.
ami tlame amI snfTering. thc)" reach
the door.
"':\Ir Goll, iI's lockeu.'· panted
Hank: "to Ihe winl10ws, Lelm."
B11l Ihe win(\ows an: b"rred wilh
iron rods, The man anti girl. strllek
dnmb. Slare at each other with
glass)' e)·es.
"Lena, 1 dill \1'fOllg, I kilt To'l
Sloan and I let Ihem Ill11 it 0n Bol,

Uonk ul•• 10 lOy. I..na

Hank tricd 10 cnl Len,,'s oonds, b\ll
be wa,; not IJllick cnongh.
Th..
lIond ImH. rhngs a~ well as thkve,;.
Tl;shl'd i,limlly :ll him. :\ v;olem
,tnrggle ,·nsned. 1·lank trying hi,
Ionl to rescue Leila.
The HVII'];. mOlhn and ,;on",
fmrghl loolh and lIail. AI la.'1 Hank
,1l'T"~d"d ·in pll1ting 'll\1 lh,' lamp.
111 Ih,· 1Il0111l'nr of ,]ukne.« Itl' C1ll
til<' g,1g from l.eIIa·, I11n\llh. With
tlre lam I' reht. Ill" men ollee mor~
I'il"d (>11 1·lank. nOI uOlidng" thai
l.l'lla had crepl in rl1<' c"rnn. where
Ihe 'phon<' Inillg. \\'ilh her teeili.
Lena (her h"r1lls s1l1l hOlilull. got
Ih,' 'pholll' ali its h"ok. ami "alling
up hn falher 10101 him of her perir.
hill Ih;'1 hl' nm,l he 'lui,·\;,
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Whar is trill)" th,' nni,'er" ...l Ian·
guage: S"",<, a"er Ihat Esperanto
fills thc hill. hilI this i, wrong, for
Ihe lallgu:lg,· h:,~ not aehie"ed all
iLl'preciahk amounl of "nrce5.".
In M'eking for 11ll' rnO,1 popnlar
l''']>oII''11l w,' n:1l lip ag"inst the motion pirlnTl'. It" language- is reallr
\lnillue-Ih"rl' is no alphahl'l to ahide
hl' .. "el·llt Ihe rnles of facial e"pre~
si01l and gc,tllre. These are Ihe
")edinm,; which Ihe photo·pla)·ns
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,mbSlirute for Ihe Ilse of thc '1I<,kell
word.
Yet e,""n loday Ihe ],holO-<lr;ll1la
ha,; not r~achl'd "lIch a hi"h ,.Iarl" "I
llerfection wherehy il i. possihle tf]
l:l"t till' 1l11'anil1g ,wer "nl;rc!y hl'
dumh motion. Therl" arc 'Illite a
number of thing" Ihal necessitate
the use of word;;. The.'e ;'111'I'''r on
the Serel'n dther a" "uh-tit1es r)r
serel'n llll·,sagl".'.
:\ skillful direclM wil] ,lispellse

:\c!'01l. I ean't ,tie withonl Idling
yon. girl. Of COHrse, I hadn't onght
t'l. hilt I 1""e,1 )"on 50 much, Lell:'.
1 h;,ll·d him 'cau<c he got yOll. and-"
Hleeding. ·d1Oking. his hmg,; filkd
with Ihe ,1<'11';" ,uloke. hut "till Iryillg 10 ,;hid<! LI·na. Hank fell '0 the
gr<Jl1l,,1 jn~1 ;r~ the lmiltling hegan
t<l 10lln llIukr them. Leua ga~pe,l
and f:,;nlly <aid: "Good-hYl·. Hank. I
f"rl,(i\'" you:" Ih"ll d",,'<! her cye"
to ller do011l
lI"t I... na·. lime had not eoml·.
:\t rli.1t momenl th,' Tl'srncr, arri'·e'l.
l.'·lla \\"a, dr.1~ge<l <>111 .11111 rl'l'i,·l"l.
~Inwly ,he fought hn \\"a.l" hack to
lifl' anrl lbn.
I·lank had pa,s,'d In til<' Corcat Ill"
.'"ond

I\";th a gOf<1 111;111,' of the,;e. which
\\,ol:hl he <lel'1I1cd' ahsolntel" I1cce,.;try l,y a lb< ,'>qleril'lIce,1 liand, In
>olIle pietIlTl·.' Ihe rdalion~hips of til\'
rharaerer,; :lr,' relld,·r.,,1 ,;0 perfeclly
l1atural by rhe .1el;0I1s of 11I1' p1al'er~
that one can tell jll,t who the" are
w;lhont fe,Mt I" til<' artificial a;l1,
..\meri,·all film.;; arc ,;hown in practirally e'·... ry enl1ntrr in the worhl.
yl'l tl1\' ~ilelll art i,; ';;0 inl<'rrmtion.11
in scope Ihat a photo-play has ex;Ktk the -sal1'e IllC:luing ill Tokio
a, il ha, in :'\"'11' York The only'
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was brilliant. No chilt! \lltO l'\'Cr
,tarred in ,'enerable "Uncle Tom",
BAREMORE
Callin" WOll more lo\"e and d"'Olion
the country o,·er. Sh(· acted in '"The
ils nl:\,,,i"eness, [,ut few :lctuallr Child Wife" and in "In Con"ict
re:llize the great amount of work,
Stri'les," :It alxmt the same lime that
the <lillieullies, the untiring effort' Vinan Prescott alld :'Il:u}' Pickford
allll tlll' "aSI amollnt of mOl1e}' eswere playing the same role>. She
llendeu \0 plac<: it Lefore the public. also apIl.'ared lVith "'liss Pkkfor<1 in
Passing O"a the preliminar)' work "The Goo<l Little De,·i1." Almost
:md reh,'ar';'1ls, let ns see just wh:ll
th~ onl}' respite from ,tage lif~ ,he
was r,'iluir"d to actuall}' film the
has had came ill thl' months whl'''
thirteen Iholl~aull feet of Illotion she allended Ur,uline Con"elll, St.
pictures.
l.ouis, where her edllc"'ion lVaS comIn directing the hallie scenes, ::tlr. pll'ted.
(;riOith utilil.\'d the ll'lellholle for the
D. \V, Griffith, whose requiremellls
tirs! time in llIakiug motion pictures.
for a photo-pIal' Slar arc heauty,
He tlirected thOll.~ands alld thousands yonth and Ilatllralnes~, discovered
"f people ill this wa)', Thi, was
:'Iliss Gish for Ihe worhl of mOl ion
done from a swit.:hboard frolll which
lliclllre~.
He realized th:lt she ha,l
ran nndergronnd wires to all parts
the gifts, and the capacity for work,
uf Ihe battlefield. lu tit is mauner
to become a l1:1l1"less ,creen artist.
Griffilh was aule 10 k~~p in touch
Her possihilities fasci"ated the crea'
wilh all his as,islants. Thes~ great
til'e mind of the great director. who
hallie sccne~ were thc first c"er
longed 10 sec what she eo"h! de·
taken b)' a mOliOll picture C:llUcr,l
,·,'lop under his tntclagc.
011 night. Elaborat~ pr~parations h:ul
to ue lIlade amI s('\"nal i11,'el11iOlls
w,'re disco\"ere,1 011 lhe SpOI to acl"Om!l]i,h Ih~ ,J<'sired end. I'at",mc=l
ill11l11inaJors were distrillllteu o,'cr an
area of two miles to get on~ midnight baul!' scent'. In this part of
Ihe film Olle may s"e bnrsting bombs,
nnder the glare of the gianl illuminators, and a linc of trenches,
,tretching o""r a territory Ihree miles
long.
In thc scenes showing thc murder
of I'residenl Lincoln, and the C\'cnb
leading up to this tragedy. hi>lor}' is
followed to the letter. a"er eight·
een ;Luthorities were consulted to gel
Ihe prop",r :ltmosph",re and the c>cact
details.
Foru's Th"atre. W:.shins.;tOIl. is shown in the film, anti it was
ueC('ssary to constrnct au eS:lct dUllli.
"ale of the original, the aelllal uistances'being faithfully followed, e"en
to Ihe t\\'e1<'e-fool leap which Booth
made, from the box, :.fter tiring the
fatal sho!. These scenes arc ,'ouchet!
for by el"t'-witnesse, who retain :I
,'i,'i<l re"ol1cction of what hapP"l\ed
Uni.n §l.h (C,iffith Pt.)·.r).
that night. In seeing this part 01
Ihe picture you :Ictnally feci 3S if
)"on were inside the thealre and ~ee
:'oliss Gi."h was first engaged with
ing the ,"'ents pictured in realil)".
the Biograllh, ~tudl'ing :lml trainlllJ.:
Bdure heginuinlo( the work of
with :'otr. Griffith's collipauies: and
filming the slOry, :'Ilr. Griffilh Spl·.,t
in an ama1.ingl)· hrief lime she ",:.5
,wer four monlh~ of stud)", The
actu:l1 work of lIlaki\llo( Ihe I'ictnrl' ,·,ur.,·ing illlportalll ri'les. When her
took a lillie m'eT eilo(ht l11omhs, so emi,,,'nt director wenl to thc .\llIllial
tllat it meant a ycar', work lU ~ecure ill the fall of '9U, she aemlllllanied
him, In th,' "arly wintl'r she played
thc thirteen thousand feet of film.
,e,"eral lllg~n\le parts with lIlllch ,ii,.-\s a nlatter of f:tct ll1:tllY tllOmau<ls
tinction
and charm
Ilf feet more liTre taken, [,Ul not
ahility, howC\'l'r, \\,:1, Pl1t fully
"",,1. and thc pielure today is in to ller
tlw
t",t
in the Criffilh l,r",lurtiun,
thirH'en reel, of a tholl,and feet
"'['he H;lttlc of th" :-;e.-:e"."' wriu"'1
,·:"h. taking ahont tWI) hOllr, to sIlO\\"
1m
the
Relian...·
Company h)" lhnid
To get right down to til;l\re~, it
Cauoll Goodman, author ,)1 Ihe mudl
llIight he nl\'ntionc'l th;Lt 18,000 lleollk
disl'\l!"d Ha!-:ar 1~C\"el1y.
III this
lIere eI111,10"ed in the making of thi,
pielllre, tog,·ther wilh ,1,000 h(\r",~, play :'Iliss Cish w:<, ea_"t for the most
dra'natic role. She fITst appear" 3"
while u square mik~ of country
a "err ymnl!-: :Ul<l 1lll!;ophi,ticat,',1
were lI<cl1 It cost a 1:(00<1 'i7.ed fo,·
tUlle in mrmey and it has heen seen, girl. whoSe' lifl' ha~ be,'n all ha11Pincs~, hUI who i~ nOI wuhom latent
:llr..ad)", loy o,'er 600,000 1'l'ople, in
tire .111<1 pnrpo.<". Thl' deI"C!,-,pmelit
fonr of Ille largest Amcrican citi""
It i, Ihe ~reat('.st pktnr" el"Cr pro- of the plot calls for the comple",
tran~fMmatinn of the hlithe YOIIllJ:(:
j.,,·te,1 On till' ~er('en amI is prOl'illl:(
,,'nn'
« fnl than a"y producti"n ,'rt'atllT<' whn. in th.· n]lclling :lrt, so
jm'onsl<' ,'ddlr.11'·" hcr mnther'~
"f thl' "'I:ular ~tal:e
I, lhere am'
hirthdaj, with Ill<' re<t of the f,lmih'.
",-ollt!l'r Ihat it i~ worth $1,00 a ~~at:
itl10 a d"~I"'r:'le her"inl'. ol"e,~c<l
,\Ia"~' ,ay that it i< worth twice th:,\.
with Ihe one awful thought of .1 life
for a life.
In tIl<' part of Jane ..\ndrclI"~, :'<Iis~
Ci,h accomplished an ('xce('<lil1glr
pl,'"i"l: draperie~ now ill "0I:\1e for
!liOirnlt piece of aClil\~. She hecame
II'Olllen
TlInie~ and 110\\"inl:: robcs
tragic, ~,'el\ mnnit'ro1l5, \l'hil,' still
make her look like a young ~o<1dess. kec1'ill~ the palhelic irresp<lIlsihility
With her illnocent face, lar~e. hea,·- of extreme )"ollth and illexperienee.
ily fringed Iolne "ye.'. amI full month,
strained to an in"ane pitd' I,y Imp~Iightl)' ]loutinf,:" like a chil<1's-one
penin/.:~ O\"Cr \l'hich she ha,1 no contrn1.
.
allllo~t ~llIile~ 10 ~ee her ~o 1.111 amI
__ tately in the c1a~~ic mOlle.• of the
'Vith hcr hea\lt.,· and dramatic ahilday. Hut it would he ,'ifficu!t lu
ill', IImler the ",i,e I:(l1ar<lian_<hip of
i'nagine anythillg more charl1linJ,(
D. \V, Criffith. the 1'llhlic mar well
than tltis \"Cry inconsistenCl'-this look for wOIUI('rflll Ihinl:(~ from ::tlis~
,·Il,.in' ,::olltradi.::tion betweell yonth
r.ish. She h;\~ recelltl<' heen trans~
anrl womanhoo<1.
.
f"rred from th~ Reliance to thc
'1-kr ,',ueer on the ll'l:(itilll;Ll(' stage
::tlaje~tic Company,

Two Dollar Movies and Why
IIr it.

w.

\VdJ .10 we T<'lllcmh,'r when We
usc,) tu \\OlHkr at the Ilick"rillg pictllres of :, railro:1<1 train in 1I10tlOll.
whkh lI"e lI~ctl tu Sl'e Tu.,hillg at u.;
frOI)! the snccli. as :, sl'cda! "nrac11011

at

SOllie

qIHk"il1c

l'lIlala;ll-

111,,111. 1'11"11, on,:" ill a whil<:, we
lIS"<! to he (<:1l11'kd l<J ,'"ler ol1e of
Ihe side ~lrccl "l11o\'ie theatn·s."
where In, ~a\\' ,horl. cp,'·straillillg.
ol1,,"n~d "I11,"'il1l,: picllIn·s."
Shun!y

'I

"fh'T that We were 110t gr"atly SIIT-

prised to

S,'t"

mudL h,'uer lllclllrcs

at a ;;light :"II'.1IK" ill ;1()111;,;;Oll, :1I1d.
th,m fl'ally Cl<cclkll\ photo-plays at

from (",,,ulv-live (0 filty n'lllS lor
lhe hest ;,-,It<. Hilt do' pl1l rcali?.,
thai 10day. aud "Hry day f'IT mOl1ths.
I!lou_am), " j 1"-"1'1" ;'C<' d;,ily al1d
nightly l'a,·il1).: IWO d"II:,r~ ('ach to
~n' a ··mo,'i.,:·'
A,,,I do )·ou knol"
they :\r" ",,'iVI: ~ol1\,'lhil1g more a'to",uli,,).:.
Ill"r,' ~tlllJend'lll~ and
gre"t,'r thall all)" "~ta).:e" I'r",III,'tioll
{"'cr I'r/·.<"II1,'d?
,. Duril1!; lhe timc wh/'li 1I10tion pic·
tnres wac tir" making Ih"ir fight
Ivr pul,lk n'c0l:"ilivn, The :\mericall
lIiv).:ral'h alld :'Iintoscopc Co. (as
The 1I10gral,li Cu. WaS Iheu c:tlled),
secureol the ,,'r\"k,'~ oi a YUIIIlI; lila"
In "'dirc'ct"· t!lc'ir iihns. He was a,
lIt'W at lhe 1::l1l1(' a, tlle c'''lIpany
il>df. Imt qnidly I"'gan tn reali1.e
the ]>",~ihi1itks 01 Ihe [lllot" oIrama,
:,nol' hcivrc' le:,,·il1l; this company to
"uter 110., \;c,loI nn his OWll a(COUIl!,
<!\"\"<'Iol' l1Iur,' real 111otion pictllrc
StarS than any othcr ont' nlall. :'olary
I'icklnnl. prohal,ly the hl'51 know',
,creel1 aclr,,"s lOd:"', owe.< her ~uc
ce,,< to this ma". a;,,1 "he fn'ely "ekl1owl.·<!;:es i1. and to Da,·ill. W.
Critlilh 1,,'ll)l1l:s the cr"<lit 01 '1c-'"Clopilll:( her lrom a raw n'crn,t to the
:<e,",1I111'Ii<lIeol l1Ioti"n piclurc star that
<11<' i, at l're~ell!.
While still with Ihe lIiul:ral'h Cu.
Critlhh '·\!llc.·i'·ed die ilka 01 IIrodll':lll).: " tiliu-dr:ulla uf the He\".
Tho"las l)i.~ol1·s nn-'""I, "The Clan,.
lII:lll."· ..\ fter ,,'curilll: the "O-Vl'cTation oi :'Ilr. nixv\l Ilho, hy the lI"a)',
w,lll],1 allow ulily th c' SOil of a COllf",krate suhlia to pictllri1.e his book,
I'rq'ared a telltati,'c ,n:llario :lml
the" selll"ll down to fmlr lllVlIIh,
"j 'lU,l<' and r<'S.'arch Iodor~ he :,cIII:dly i"·).:a,, n'h,'arsin~ alld l:~king
Ill,' I'ictnf<'. l[" eOllslIlte,1 the kSl
auth"rili"s ill l,i.' ,'arne~1 d,,_<ire t()
I", I'OSilh'e "f hi" hi"t"rk,,1 fac!."
alld when thi, f'lllr IlIUlUhs uf study
'11111 torep:lrali(1l1 \lc'f<' ended, he tuok
:In,,:her ei~11l 'l1"nth" tn eOlllpkle the
I'ielllre, whkh i" jlf"«'lII(',1 ill thil_
leen n'd, al,,1 c:olkd "'1'11(' Hirth of
a :\"tion."' 11 >h"w." the hi,lOn' of
the S<"Inth irmll th" hq:innill~ "f the
(h·il \\'ar through Ih.. rc'-eoll~truc
ti<"lll Iwriod, :\lId i." a m:"lerl'icce
,1111()l\~ "111<.".ie,," :lIul till' first 10 reach
th,' tll""-dollar "'OIl Sl";.l,' of Ihe Iq(ili.
lIl:Il,' ._ta).:,·.
Th" l'i..\nre i.< ,Irall"in;:
crow,l" ,11 ,'n'fI' twrinnllallc(' in Inur
of tl", Jarl:",t- A111eri.. :l1I .. ili,'~ an,1
loa, prnn'<! far more suc("I,«f,·l Ihan
:'11)' oj Ih(· rq.("l:lr ,t:,~c' ton"llT,·tinn.
"f till" I'a"t ·,'aSOll.
\';"lI"in~ Ihi_ tihll. "n,' wOll<l,'r~ at

Lillian Gish
'l'he most ,tTiking thing about the
he.1l1tilul ehild actres.<, I.illian Gish\\"ho, at th" al:r of ..is, mad(' our
'lream of "Lillie 1':"01" rome IrUl'"':0< a profu,ion of Imlg, ~hinin~
rurL<, like !loMrn ,ilk. Toda", .11
ei!llneell. ]):II·id Ikla,co ,-all: her
the nl",t I,,'alltiinl ['hll1'\c in Ihe
world."
:'oIL« \';~h i~ sknd"r, with an esrp'i,itdy gr.1cdnl fignr('. :lh110<\ 100
~irli<h In :lfT(','t ~erillll,ly the fler·

I
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"Strathmore ..
A Four Pon Mu,uol M..... p~ B..1td 00 tho Siorr b,. Ihe
Fomquo No~Il... Outdo

Str.llhrnore
Clurleo; Clar)'
Hertie Errol
Alfred Pagel
Lucille
Francclia Billington
Val"asour
Wilhur Higby
ROl11alil·. a g)'llsy girl
Irene Hunt
Connt ,Ie Vall'Ollr
Ray :'Ilyeu
:'Ilarc
Ehnl'r Clifton
On the t<'Traee llhol"e the park at
Siralhmorl' Court. Lord Cedi Stralh.
morc wa~ llwait;ug his fricm\' Ber·
tic Errol. [!.ertk was the only inti·
mate eOnll);lI\;On Ihat his lordship
had.
Though 5(arcdy fin' )'taU

Errol'~ senior. Str.nhll1ore was Ihe
nsing dilliomat of Ihe day. Hc was
lal·iturn. re,..,n·l'" allll so "cr)' cle\"er.
lhat bUl flow ,null'hlOod and m:l.n:f,·:,r,·d him. Hnl Ikrtie w:'s an
C"'I'tio11. ..\it...r Ihe IIUL1dcroL1, argLI111,'111;; ;llId hair'~l'lilliul; conlro\"cr., i..., uf the Ilon"c. llertl... ·~ care-free
1"'lll11... ranwnt :11111 dle..,r)" COll\"ers:l·
tioll_ Were :. II"del1lnc relief to his
iri l·11l1.
On Ihis l.arlieular afternoon, ho\\"
,·wr. his lonbhll' had made "p h;s
m;ml I" h'mOlhlrate ,';Ih Errol.
Ikrti.'·, ";~lt- to Ihe l"Ollagc at th...
f..oc of th ... gardcn wl're loeronlins:
"n'r fr""IUl·nl. The IOng1Le~ of the
h'ualilry w,'TI' lI"aJ{!o:ing_ ThC' )'ounl:
Errol h:ul hut nn,' w... akne;;~_ton
man~' afbir, wilh wom,·n'.
On Err,,!"_ arri'·al. ~tr;lllllnnre rl'ad him a
k ..·tl1T1·. hL1l. :IS 1I_l1al. 1I"rtie was
in<:"rriRil'k
"y"u w"ullll\'l hk 111,' 10 Sill)'
:Iway from 1.I1<:ilk" 11... prol,·sled. "if
-if-I cun),1 lell .1·n\1 tTl·rylliing.
11111,': he hnrri,od <)11. laughillgl)".
"lll·il1fo: immun,' Y"llr,df. lin\\" can I
e.~I'C(1 yon IU lIluler.<tand?"
:;Iralhmore ,lid lx.·li...,·C' that he wa~
iml1llllll' 10 "om,'II's eharll1~. Yel. a
I11nmh bll'r. ill I'::lr;~. ~a,,· h;m for
tlw I;hl tim" in hi, life. inf:llnaled
wilh a woman of IIl·wild.."ing bC'alll)'.
~11<' "'as .:alled La \'a,·a:>our.
So,'i<'l" knew her as Ihe )'omhflll "ife
"f th... old rCJ,rob.1tt. l.ord \·an,sour.
.\11 the ~'0I111Kcr mCIl werc at her
h·.,.. Hill Lord Sirathmore played
Ihe winning C::lrd wh"n he lOok I~'\
\'a"asour hOll1C' with him 10 England.
lIe inlrodn("l'd 10 the noh;l;t~· Ihis
reiJ.:ninJ.: !>l'::lllt)" nf Ihe French capi·
tal. And Ihe a.<lolL1ukd Iknil'. \\"ho
\\"a" far 1110r,' 1I',)rl,lI)' \\"i;;e Ihan hi"
lord._h!ll. \\"a~ hon..,stl)" worried.
lkrt;... had ,;t','n thrnufo:h Ille \\,Oll1an
iml1le,lialt·ly. 111:1 111>1111elll of w...akIIl·SS. he had ma,lc a fool of h;mself
oil h,'r aCCOUIl1. 11ll! her :\ctiom ha,1
told lIim that l.a Va"a_our wa~ a
hearlle~~ ellfll1eth·. AI fir~t he coul'l
nnl imagine himSC'H in Ihe role nf
me11l0r to ~lrathnl0T('. Rnl whl'n he
<a'" thl' older man lell;ng the affairs

1'' '-

of Slatc go. Ihat he mighl be' mnslanlly in hcr company. Bertie
scre\l'l'd 1111 his cour.lge and soughl
Olll his lordship.
Strathmore angrily resented Er·
rol's illlerfcrcllce. Then he accused
him of heing ;l li:u and of wantilll{
the woman for himself. The illel'itable challenge followed. In tlie
dnl'l. Strathmore killed his friend.
Thc IeUer Bcrtie ldt for Str.lIh·
more IlrO\'ed to him mndllSi\'ely the
fabcncss of La Va\·asour. It also
told him that Errol and Lucille had
l)I'('n sccretly married. ..\ lerrible re·
\'ubion of feeling for the wom:1I1
woo had COSI him the lifc of hi~
closesl friend. and at his own h:llIds.
swepl O\'er Strathlllore. Lucille la)'
dcad of Ihc shock. Full of remorsc.
his lordship took the bab)' Io':irl bcar·
;l1g her nanw and lllaeed her in Ihe
care of hiy; mother. It was the least
he could do in e:Cllialion.
The years 11assed. Strathmore was
)i1lhorhed in the affairs of slate. ]Jill
al the nell'~ of Illc dealh of Lord
Va\'aSOl1r, an allci".nt rancor awoke.
..\ chalice meeling with a gYIISY girl
Ilreeillitated his resolulion to be
aHl1ged. From Romatie. hc le:ulled
Ihal La Va\,aSOl1r lIenr rightfully
had boTtle that I;tle. She ne\"er had
Ix.·en Lord Va\'asollr's w;IC.
She
\I'as simply :111 ad'·entl1r('ss. Sow;ns:
Ihe: Iruth hro:u!cast al1lol1l(: his wide
acquaintance. both at home and
ahroo.d. his lord~hil' al Ian had the
_atbfaclion of Sl"1:ill~ lhe do\\'nfall
nf the wom:m "ho once had Ix:cn
his 111'ml'sis.
:'Ih·anwh.ill', Hull'
l.ucille ha.!
grown into a hl'al1lifl1l girl of eight·
l·l'n. Th.. C(Hnlt de Vall'onr IO\Td
hn. Stralhmorl' f:LI·OT<·d thc match.
Oilly tneill.., ~·l·L11,.. r1 ~trangl'ly relne.
lanl. '1'11('11. 1111(' ,by. in a heart·
hrukell oUllo"r;;!. IIl'T fo:nardiall Ic.uned
fro1ll h,'r th.., Irlllh-l.\\cille 10\"(',1
hilll.
Hili lhi, child. whom h,·. ill e.~pia·

7
tion of his guilt. had ~wom to protett and make happy I She could nol
man)' him, her father's murderer I
Still. she knew nothing of Ihe past.
All her hopes and dreams were
bound up in Sinthmore. He Im·c<.1
her. She should b(' his wile.
ny 011(' of thosc strange tricks of
fate wliich sway hnll111n actions, the
)'Ollllg COllnt diSCO"ered that Lucille
was the daughter of Bertie Errol.
dead hy her gullr,li:tn'.~ hand. ValI'our f:tc~d his 10Tllship with this
knowlcdgc.......(mly LO I('am' that the
Jt'irl already was 5tmthlllore's bride.
Thai same da)' the hroken-hearted
)'outh left England.
But thcrc was anothcr who knew
Strathmorc's secret. YCI onc c,"ening. Ihis woman. w:uching. hCllt on
rC\·cnl:c. 5;!.w the radiant p:irl bri,ll'
in hn hllsband'~ arm~. h had a
"lral1l:(' dTm upon th(' sp)'. Sluktn
10)'
rrmo[Srful roh~. I.a V;l\'asol1r
~lllllllolcd awa~'-aml was J{011e fron.
thr lif(' of Strathmore fon·\·er.

Lottie Briscoe LE'3ves Lubin
TlIi" popular aud lal('n!l'<! lea'lin>:
la,I)' hWlIght la'r :I."oci:ltion with
th... I.nllill firm to a clo,,' last S:LllIr·
da)'. This l'lUls llrohah;~' the most
famOUS Ilanl1er~hill ;n mO\'iug picturl·.s-thal of :\nlmr Johuson and
tOtl;e Br;scoe. Whether the most
famous or not. it ;~ Lllulcniably th...
10ugcH. these two h.willl(: workcd togdher "itholll brl'ak for the lasl
tltree and a half yeau. During thaI
limc, in conjl1nctiou, Iht)· ha\'c Ilrodnc...d sOllie of the bigge~t sueee~ses
w;th wh;eh the II;UI1". of I.. nb;n has
h\'l'n associate,}. notahl,. "Thc Dis·
trict AI10nll')"'s COl1scicnce;" "The
I'ower of the Cross;" "Thc Para·
s;t..,;" ""Kiss :'Ill' Good Night ;" alhl
la~1 \\""ek'~ featme, "Who Viol ales
lhc I.:LII"." :'II iss Bri~eoe has not yel
:nlllVllnccd h"r plans fur the future.
and i~ at l'n."s,·nl takilll; a 111L1en
lle...,I<',1 rest in that 1I1"'Cl'a of the
;"\'11" y',rh·rs. :\llanlic City.

The Lady on the Cover
E-\TRIZ :'IIIClIl-:LEXA. the
I>l'allllllll -lar of the Califorma
\1011011
!'Ieture Corporation.
ha' Ihe di~tiuclion "f ....·,nfo: Ihe first
fo:r.u"l Ol\Cra ~info:"" t" yidd 10 Ihe
'1',,11 ,.f thl' ",,·r..,..,u drama. III b,,c"m..·. fur th,' tinl... I.riug. a 1110tion
I'kll1r,· ael''''''' :\n,1 tu f"rfo:"'l. for a
"·'1~,,11. thai ~1I,. Ila_ 01 f"nr·nem\·",
,oprano.
\\'II('n ,he ",a._ ,ixl""11 )"ear, ,,1<1~l101 111:11';; 11"1 so 1>111).( :lg"~she wa.<

B

a ,tage "I;lr. rankil1!; as lhe )'olln!;"~1
prima donna in American lighl
"p... ra. H\"r~ W:l< a .... n,.,'\I1<>I1:11 .lLe·
e'.'S. from the Ol1l>ct. Tra;nl'd thor·
uughl)' h)' l1<'r father. F<'Tnandu
:'Ilkhdena. thl' null..l lcoaolinR tellor
"f the old TiI-"li O'...·ra Com\,an)'
"f earl)'-d:lY fum Fr.l11ci-eo. she had
Ihe riglu kind of a _tarl. SI1Ccc"
_in·l), she al>l>l'ared ill !l'ad;nlo': roil'.
in _nch eXlraort!;nat)· IlrodnClions a~
the Shnlll"rt'" "Girl From Di",il'."
Kirk l.a Shelk's "Prinees< Chic:'
lIeliry W. 5.wage·s "I'l·gg)· From
I'ari;;." and Olin'r :\Ioro.<co·" "Tic·
T.....· :'Ilan," :\1111 sh.. has won lllandil~
in a sl'ril's of \"al1,l...\·illl· el1gagel11cnl.<.
ill "hit'li ;;h,' has .<111111 hoth light
"l,era ami IIrau<l 1lI>l'r:L .sel,·ctions.
Wit Ii this "'lI\'ialole record hehil111
her. :'Ili"s :\Iit'heklla elccted ol"er 'I
)'car afo:o 10 tr)· h,'r hand at 1110t;01l
I,ictL1r,· work. Sh.. wa< rl1eol1raged
ill Ihi.< i,ka h~' her falher. who he·
lie"~d thai Ihl' film drnma ::lfford~d
an actress an l111('(I"allC'd opporlunily
10 crilicisc her own work-to see

h...,.df as Qlhl'rs ~('<' her, aud thcre·
hy \\:J.n· Ihe ,,-a)' for Ihe impronment
"I h"r own arl. IncidC'lllall)', bcing
all athlcuc Iype. wilh C'Llllllls;asm for
all kinds of oul·door recrealion. :'IIiss
'\I;chel"na long...d for an 0llllOrtunity
I" li,'l' in the Ol....n. and 1I10lion picWh'_ ga\"e h... r Ihis chanc..,.
:;". ftlr lhc la,t fift ... en 111011lhs. thi§
l'd;tl' .Ollg bird ha~ b(,('ll a 111llt('
:,,'Irl'" fnr the sn..,ell. How long,
,11(' makes no prl'clictiol1, She likl's
111(· life ilHl th ... work: she likes its
"PllOr(llnllie~. "\11d yet. ~he kecps
cOl1>la1LlIy at her ."ingil1ll. h..,r lathe I
~1l1l ... r1nlendinlo': her practicing, look.
iUII 10 thai day when his t1aughtcr
will make a ~raml opl'ra d('bul. not
onl)':t finis./led ~;ng ... r. hut an accom.
lllished astressIn h("r tiri~f c",pcricnec :15 a screC'n
artist. :'I1i!;s :\Iichclena has appcarnl
in ~nch ~h.making produCI;ons as
"Salom)' Jane:' ":'Ilignol1:' and "The
!.il}' of I'o\'l'rl)' f1at." in ~ach ea.<;("
lak;ug Ihe I;tlc role. Shl' has also
allllcarccl wilh B1auche Chapman in
a fihnati7,ation of Alice H('gan Rice's
f:I1110115 no\"cl. ":'lIn. \Viglts of the
Cahllage Patch." her 1J:,rt heing that
"f LOl"e)' :'lIar)'. Her SLlC'CC'SS 3~ :,1l
illtcrllrdl'r of !In·t IIMtl' heroincs
has 1Il01'ed Ihe California '\Iotion
Picture Corporation to continne it..
."eril"s of nhoto·lltay~. hased on his
works. amI :'Iri5S :'Ilichcll'na will be
."ecn shortl), in ~"\,ral other Call·
fornia Illolion picturtll. Ihe first onl'
of which will he ":\ Ph)'II;s of thC'
~;crrns."
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Hobart Bosworth's Views on .Features
Xoll."d Slar and DIrector Who Il:ls Joined the Universal Believes Features H:we Played Important Part
of De\-elopment of Mallon PICluU's-Sees Creat Future for Them When
Possessed of Necl'llsary Dramatic SuC'n~lh
OIl,\]{T HU:-,WOICnl h:l~ nluch r"al faith in
11ll' '1'...·1:,1 rd"a<l" or it-almc titrll~ if th"y a~c
':l1i.fa"'"rily huilt alUl lMh.c<~ 11:" dramauc
,lr'-I11(111 '" <,._,,'''Ii:<) t" <lICCe,.,.,
""'I'll,'." h"", 10:;"'<11 It' gr,'al,'r fr,·c.I"lIl ,lI1d da'licit.,·
"' ,,,Ir I'r,,<lltrti"11~'" hc ~ay,. :lnd ad<l~ thai th,,)" ha\'~
10"'11 a _lr"1I1o: (a,·t"r. a l"ng ,.1,'1' f"rw"r,1 in mOl ion
100rtnr,· '·XI",n''',n. IJi_nl<sinl: tin- ~ltbj'-';:I '\[r. Bos·
w"nlt _I~'k.· a' ("II"",: ""nnrill;: "II Ill)' ,·xp"rience
,,'nh ~.'h;.: al1'[ "I' 10' Ih,· lim" \\·c l,r<)tl"n-d ·.\Iom"
"."ri_t,,: \\e '\I'r,' ;,h'Hlmdy tied h. Ihe 1,000 iool lenglh.
It :tl\\,:t~- "'...·111,·,1 I" Ille Ihal th,' arIJitr.lT}: lenglh 01
IJXlO 1"'1 l"m!t·,1 II_ a_ dir....,lOr_ gr,·ad,. in thc handlilll;
"i III,· _I"r~'. IIt"t I'. in tl'e "'a~' 'I·e _llOnltl lout it before
the ""hhe [I "-a_ ,"'_y t'nough 10 IlUl the'colnedy inlo
;;00 i,...'I. \\Indl wa~ o"r onlr It·lIl;lh. 1"'1 Ill""}· dr.lm3S
had to I...· ~u ;;re"tly eurtail",1 in onler 11J.,t Ihe full
·wry might I", 101,1 that Ih'T 'Hr,' rcndered jnmp}.
tlwir c,)l\tin\lltr \\;1, compl,'ld)' ["51 all<[ 11",ch .)1 their
dramatic "alliC w"< 'Hakl'lled lIy Ihe n"ed lor ha~lc.
I i"h gH':III)' Itall'l'l'fed 1>r Ihe m·c.""il.'· iur pro,lllCi,,:;,
III a '·"IIlIl"rali,·d.<' ,.h.'rl lillie '111'\ wilh limiled facili·
li,·_. _t"ri,·. Ih,· arbilrary IClIglh 01 which was ;;00 f~t.
It se.'nll"! hnl'""il,k tll l:i,·~· .-:tritl~· lOr ,lrenglh to lhe
1'f<lJ;r.tm liy the nec,·,_ily of l,addi"ll ~ delicale lillie
_Ior~' :1\1<1 Ih"l1 ut cnlling '\"".\1 :. world's [iterarr
",a_lcq,i....e 'i() Ih:lt hartll~· "len iI, Jer'·"1 sturr 5kdeIOIl
e""ld loc 1'1·. .·.>;:.117.<·.. in II... il"e'h"'1 1'""lnclion. In
lEtc ea'c
a gh'al -t"r~·. e_pti:'ci"I1)· une lhat co"'crc,!
a lal"'· of lin,,'. I'n..· lelt Ihal he \\'a5 o"I~· Il"·ing chap,
I,'r head, in th,· lul~· uf Ihe "·,,rk am[ any IIlIlllber
..f _,,(,·Iitle$ ..~IUM n,,1 carr~' llw -t"rr on \\'ilh allY
.klln,· "I -1II•• ,tlnll"" or cOlltillllit}·.
"\\·h,'11 I _aW Ih" tir~t n",hil.l" red l,'aillre th;ll
'·:JlII" to, lh,· Ct!a'I-l>,lllt"'~ "Infernu"'-I felt thai it
"l'e"I,1 iliHlle,liah·ly :, market fOf Ih e special rdea;e
"r fi.·alnr" lillll. he"all"c ior thc tirsl time it otTere.1
lhe oIin'nor all "1'1'"rwnity I" g;"e In his producliolls
Ihe S;U>'" C,lre :1lI,1 Ih,' ~all1" 1'0\\"cr and lhe S:lIIIC ,Ira_
malic _If''Ill:llt h~' n"·,,,," of ,<"'l'en,o: lhat h~d alwaj"
"Xi"ICIl ill Ih" th,·:ttre. I f.·1t th:Ol. Ilr~llled a SIM)' of
,uflici.-lll !1O"·l·r. 11!l' "i:l: or sc...... ll·n... 1 \\'0,,1<1 carn·.
f"r a whilc al ka:>l. ami so whcn I wa< elJ.,bkd
M .... llrc lhe Wlllracl lu make the Jack I.ol.don ;;Iories
:md It..., mr O\\'n' c<>Tnl..,n}·. 1 lunn,1 " frtctk>m and
,Ihow rooon. ..0 10 speak, thai herelolore had bct-n
lacking in m)' w4)rk. BlII. unforlunately. I had >lot
•nffieienlly cOllsitler"d Ihe m,""el end of Ihe makin/::
..I motion piclllr..<-:1 fanlt thai 1 f<.":lr I share with
1110"1 .lirc.-IOh-3nd I ,Iill not con.i,ler thc nnforllmate
1<-n~lh 01 a se'·....·n·,:1 piclllre which wonld preclude
the exhihilOf5 from /::Nting twO "mlience". or at IllOSt
11m'" I,cr dar. lint thai soon sellk,1 it.df an,1 [ h:·
.Inn"! frnm M'I·ell red~ 10 a limit "I fin'. which I c""·
,i,le,r"d Ihe ilkal kllllth for the " ..... ralle kalnre. It
lI~ccS"iIOl"'S ral,iolity nf n'o,·,·>II'·I\I. ,Joe" aW:ly ",ilh
[l:lll,li!l~, ;It I":lst wlll're Ihe story has illheriled dr.,mat;c ~trelll:lll aurl ..,>:thles the t1ir.., ,·tor 10 .l(i\"e a crisp
:!lu[ SIr')Il/:: ~torr thai should, ill all resp':cts. he s"lisfartory.
"'Of ("ollr.<c. 1 :1m sp..akinl: now 4)f Ihe al·..raj!e r.-J<.":ISe,
Snch wnuclcrf..1 "14)rlc" a' "DanH'" :lIld I~ylhi"s." '.J."J
.\li.....ra1>I;:·," and "The CI:ln"m;If)" arc .. :<ceptions. and
(",I~· 1",-';:OI.Il<e Ihcy arc so trelllclI<lousl)' ~lrong that one
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can not lire, no mailer what their lelll;th. Bill. ill'
\"I'rsel~·....hilc 1 wa, OHr"h..lmecl h)' the maje,tr of
lhe production of ""Cahiria" its dramatic stor~' was s...
weak Ihal I ('ollid nOt hal'c ";~\\"'d il ",ith illterc~t
the sccond time and th"t to mc is alw;tyS "" ilHlicatio'l
uf Ihe I'0\\,('r of allY production
"'I feel thaI lhe 51,c('ial n·I"a"c of mllltillie IcnJ;t~1
tilm< ha" 11ad at kast Il... I:rcat valli" lhal it has given
n.' j;rcat..r fre«Ioll! alld "'hal I might (':Ill dastieily :n
unr ]>ro">:etion~. \\'.. arc nOt bound so light'" 10 .\
rigid form a,,,1 call ,1..,...101' thc lellglh of 01lT· storics
from Ih.. 500-fool lellgth Ufl. A",I 1 think ".1' arc rallidly
~1'l'roachinR Ihl' time ...h..n Ilrollralll5 will he lillt-d
"ill. oornhinat;4)I1< of rcds of all lell;:lh". '1I..h as IWO
and Ihr('(' or rour anti one. and Ihc cxhihitor will he
,,10k to Rl'·c an ;I\"uagc fi\"C-recl Ilff'!:rarn ami ini",...
into it dJ.,rm and I·:..ricl)· whieh will a,1el to Ihe dra ....•
ing po..... rs of hi, hOllsc. For 4)lle thinj.: all of 115
lilli_I bear in lIlilU[ \\"ith ..\"Cry hour or 4)nr ,,-ork: wc
II1l1"l not hore Ihe pll1>lic. allli il i< Ihe I>uhlie th:ll
~e"IllS more ami 1I10r.. 10 d.. mal.. 1 ,·"riN)· which furni<hcs all loom of elll..rtaillnlel>l.
"Th~alrical mallagl'r, for years ha"e I·o" ..d that
l-ihakcspcare $I".\[~ ruill-so .1000s "lIncation. ""ICS5 what
wc wish to 1,,11 can hc administercd ill lh~· f'lrlll (If a
lIolus, like a pill cn"led w;lh jam. We are tir,<t ;,,:·1
forcmost alll\lS('lllell! ptlfl·cyor, alld ! lhi"k Ih", we
lIictnr~ mel1 lIlar .<;tr. with I'ride. Ihal thcre has b.·c'l
less 10 critici7.c in Ollr pr<)thl<"l from ib "t'r~' inn1ltion
thall in "n)" olher form oi amu,cment thaI h:ls b"cn
...IT.. r..d 10 Ihe Imhlie. I thillk we have considi.'red Ih..
mothers ami thc dlildren more Ihall a'", olhcr p"r·
"eror~ and wh<'11 onc colIsid..r) how m<lly we co"I,1
film "ulgar ami ~al:leious Sir(t:l.lio,,~ and how ,·cr~·.
Hr)' T:lrd}· wc hn.. clone so. I think wc :".. all de_en·iug of cr..tiil. I" lhe ,'ast OUlpUt "I lhc l':lSt .5\",·e'l
~"'an; I ha ..·.. ,·ie\\'e<l many had scenc_. hut lh..)· werc
:,Iway' stul,i<llr I~,d. nOlhing de[il.... ratd~· 4)r ~lIg.l(e~·
li,·d~· <0.
.·\nd thaI i< a fine Ihi,,/:: In I...· ahle to 'a~· .
(~alil ..o s.,id. a_ 11<' left Ihe dl3mher (>f Ihc cO\lncil nf
"'". "A",I ~till it Imwcs." Onr hu.i.1<'« has hc.." III"'··
ing always ollwartl ami upward. ali<I I am I('rat.-ful
h"p""l allythillj.: d ... ;11 rn~· lilt- lor what "mall share
I han' hccn able tn a,[,1 toward that "lIw:lroi mO"em~nt
""Two year.• al:O the lq:ilill1"t.. sla/::c hegan 10 I..d
Ulir c"ml'~lili"ll kc('nl.... It made 111(' ).:f('atc<t misl.,h·
p"..ihlc hy Iryilll,:: 10 tij.::ht us Wilh 1,.1I1al. ""I;'cious all'\
d";;Ta,li,,!; I'la>·~. Tlwir olle wcapon I" (I"ht liS wit!1
"as ollr owll weallOu of purity :",,[ ,kcellcy. and we
:III know the T<'~IIIt, I lad 1"". a< manllf.,elllr..rs. 1I.... de,1
:ln~' "nch I("~<lll il was "hown to Il" th.. n.
\Yc Callie
i"lo Ollr Own thrOllgh milch "lruj.::gle. tbTOII;:1t a,h'nsih
ami ridicuk nn Ihe f\,1ft of Ihe power" or th.. th..alrical
w..rl,l...\ ...1 I Ihink."ol\· that wc.ha,·c W4)n. th.. gr..al
,".." 4)f Ollr l.rofC'~lon ar.. Wf'arllll: Ihe lallr.-!" wilh
I,,:comiu!! modC"I~·. and who know< Ihc wonclcr~ ~",l
'·"l,,,n~ion yet itodore n~~
The lllllltirl,' red. in Ill"
ol,illion. 11:1" hCi'n :l. ~lronj.:: lac-lOT. :l. Inn/:: ~tep forwarci .
...' to ",'eak. i" Ihi~ e"I':Il",i4'll1. [t ",;\' a gonel thin.\:
atlll so J Ihillk il will ~"f\·in·. :\nll thc fat'l Ihal we
h",'" alr..ad)· e.. ~<ed 10 ,kman.1 tlie arhilrary !.. nJ:tll
01
or 1I10r.. r....I< all,1 arc Ri,·illl:' ,,11 kn~th". ae·
(4)r<lillj:: to Ihe \"ah,.. a'ul ;m!H'.rlalle.. of Ill<" ~lIbicci.
... ill al1d <trcrWlli to thc fonli,,/.: alrc;uh' nhlaillc.1 hI'
thc ~I'eeial or fcatnr,' rt'l.-a.'",
.
hill Ill}" e~timati"n. Ih.. ,,"tire fllt,·r.' 4)[ the til", I""i.
ll,,-,S rcst" ah<olnlt'ly npnn 1)... "Ir')llll .lr.1"lati~ ~tOT\.
dir~cI"(\ with 111(' "ltIlO<1 care "110\ a,'h',1 I.,. th~ hc<t
I'("opl.- ol,taina1>I... \Vi.' han' li\"cd throul'h malll' V0lt'"e'.
\Ve arc lil"illg tlm"ll.:h Ihe "Oll[ll' of rhe well known
"Ia,' anel Ihe well known 11larer. Both arC' all aCi\ui~itioll to Ill<" lllminn l,i.-t"rc worM in '0 f"r a." the"
fI()«e~< iuhen'''l elramalie slrcllj!th a",1 <'11"rll1. Dut:'
had "Ia'· which ha~ 'CC\lrc<1 nOlorid)' Ihrollf:h ul.lnilation will fail. autl 'Iescrn:dly so."
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THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

,.
Dorothy Donnelly with Metro, Brighton Beach Music Hall to Play Pictures,
Broadway Has Special Children's Shows,' Selznick on Tour
The pcrformanc('s for children. arranged by :\lanagcr Tali Esen :\lorg:m. 01 Ihe Broadway, ar" procinll;
wonderfully popular. These "morning maliuees" lake place C\Try Salnrda)' at 10 o'clock. when you will
alwa)'s find Ihe Broadway crowded
with a h:lpp), Ihron,l;:" of )'ol1n~;;ter;.
Of course, special films :He ~hOll'n,
,<nch as "Alice in \Vo1Hlerland."
"1'.1111 Ren-re's Ride," "A Fam;ly of
Cats alul Kill"m," wilh ellllcalional
:11111 indUSlrial pielnres amI Ihe now
jllslly famons
Paramount SOlllh
Allwrican TTilI'CI Series, ,\11 thosz.
atkllllinj{ Ihese spl.'c;al I'erfnrmances
are !ll'TllliHell 10 remain fnr Ihe regular ~h"",. if Ihey so desire.
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[)on>lh)' Dr'llndly, who has hcen
d"in).:' snch o:ccllenl work in "The
:;ulIg of Songs" this season, has Jn~t
_,igned :1 c,mtraci wilh The ~IClro
lll'up1c awl will appcar ill a forthc"milll:' producli')n of the Dyred" Art
Film Cu.. IIllder the direction 01 J
SI'arlC' Daw!.'y.
The picll1re IS
called "The Iron \\'omall" and i, said
10 alTonl :\Iiss ])01111<:11)' cl"{'ry oppor11l11il)' to display hn I,nlled dramatic
ahilily. It will I'e r,·knsed nholl! the
lir,t oi Allgusl
This In·d, The Ilippudrume- 1Ia"
ii, ,p... cial f... alnrc' "Th" :\lehill~
l'uI." Ih" )"hn COr! producti"n, direcl<'d by Jaliles Vi'Kent, and in
which \\"alh'r \\"lii\l'sid,~ L< .<Iarri'lg.
II Call1'''1 fail tu d" Itig IJlt<il1C"..;~ at
Ih,· w<lrld'~ largl',1 phulu·play IlUlI'e.
tur it i< lUI,· "i Ih,,_<e really remark.
ahk pi,ll1res Ihal l\l' "nly 1IaH' Illc'
pk,,,,,re of <... ein;.: nOW and Ihen, 1r
will 10,' re"i"wed ..."llIpkll·ly in '''':«
wc·C'k's is'II''
a~

The Brighl'''1 Ikal"l, ~l\\sk Iiall
"1",'lIS wilh a 'Iraighl I'iclllrc' policy
ne:<t ,It",k. Tlti< hun,e, I"rmerly "
IIi).:' Time \'a,,<1 ... I·ill ... Thc·alre. i, di·
n'clly on Ihe un'an fWlIl all' I frUI11
111<' l>ro~ralll~ plallned .<11"111<1 pro,"e
a hi~ ",illlla. The tirsl w",'k', [calur... will he l.ois Weloloer'~ jnstl)"
falllO"" piClure. "The IlytlUcril'·s."
The .\llIsic Iiall will he 1I1:1"agc·,II,..
~Ir. \\._ II. Kemlok, wh" kn"w~ pi c'Inr...s fru'" Ihe grolln,1 lip
.\Ir. J. \\'. !"trlrid;.:e i" ill charg\'
III tlrl' Vilagr''1>h·LuhiT1-~,·lig· E<-<.a·
nIl\" ollicb ill Xc,," Y"rk The\" ha,""
a i"""lsOlllC ~uile nil Iii,' ""11th <;dc
uf the illeeea [{I,ilding. al 16001lroad,,"ay. Ol"crlooki'lg IIII.' con...r "f Furt)""iglllh SIr"C'I and the Greal White
Way.
The latest William F,,:< r,'ka~e is
"The Ph1!1derer." wilh Willia", F,1T'
1llim in the till", r<lle. II has he"'''
l'icll1ri1.ed I,y Dirc'elor Edgar Lewi<
irom lhe nnn-I of Hoy N"orlOli. linforlllllal",ly I missed til(' l'ril"at:l
~howi"g of Ihis dramatic llh'lto-p\aY,
11111 ha\'c il from Ih""e who did "iew
it that il flilly IIphold" thc high

slandard SCi hy Ihe Fox p('Ople,
which e"nainly 11111.<1 l11enu th~1 it is
fnll}' worth while.
Two fealllTcs ~rc I1dng sho\\"11 al
Ihe Brondway Ihis week, "Boolle's
Uaby" al1d "The :\la11 on- Ihe Case."
The former, from the well-known
slOry by John Str'llIgc Winlcr ann
Ihl' 1~llcr wrillen by Grace Li"ingstun Furnis.<, who ha.. <:ontdone herself in 11Irni"g olll a remarkably
de"cr eOl11cll)-. 11 i" SOlid Ihal Ihe,e
Iwo Ilielnre" ineh1<k e,"ery t'!c'l11elll
f'l dramatic art, rallging from hroad
willedy 10 Ihnllitlg drama.
1\'<:ohOl1<' \l'ill l11i,,,1 Ihl' hOI wealhl'r
Ihe)' - :lre patrons of !llarlison
r.:lTl!c·11 Ihis ;;l1I11I11U. The
,\rcna Co.. who will 11IanaJ,:e 11k
piell:rc' ;;how~ al Ihi" pla,e. han' i,,"tailed all np-In·dal(· ;ce ami cooling
1'1.1111. which" ill lilah, Ihi,.; H""rt a
ri"al "f tl1<' ,\rdic regions.
if
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I,ewi.. J. Selznil'k. ,in'"l1r,'<i(knt
a",1 I;Clleral lIHllla!,1:l"f of 'I'll(' W"rld
Film Corporali un , has left on a l<1111
of Ih ... I1randl oOkes in the Ea'" alld
:\lio1<11e WI'"t. 11 will I", ;1 'hort
Irip, as [lH'ssil1},: hll~itless "wail< :\Ir.
Sd1.nick at hl'ad,!l1arl('r;;. i'l COlltll'\"li"1\ with III(' n'ct'UI enlargc'oI o\,i·
I"lizati"n 01 \Vrorld Film :UH! Ih ... a,'·
'I"i'iti"" of Tht, Pe,'rlc"" ~tlllli"s
The (",II1<,fnl"lil", C". pres"lIle,1
at The ~Iran,! la<1 week a superh
piCIl1riz;lliOiI 01 111<' famous play,
"Ilruthn Olli,'crs" This p!l"IO-o1ra1l1a
I\'a, \,ro,ln,...d hy Har,,\<! 511aw. Wilil
a ca<l uf e:<pal,I,' play<'Ts. alld 1"""coI
a \"('r,l" powerful oIr;",'illg I'arll at
"tlw h""se helll1tif"l."'
The hist,,,ic
\'id',ri,1
Th,'alre
I Hanl111er<I"il1'_,) will he a 111"""';':pi ... t"r... p\ayh"usc' ne:<t .<,,'1;;"".
It
i;; II""" 1"'illg r"'lIJndekd a",1 1II11l'h
,pt'l'lIlaliulI a< 10 it, inlllr" policy has
g,,"t' th" rnlHuls uf Ihe Broadwa)'
a",1 FurI"-,econd Slre...1 ,h~tric!.
Th,' It,,",~. lllloln Ihe It,'\\' 11Olicy,
will h" 1I1:llIal;...d lIy ~Ir. S. 1.. I{othaI,d: 'u it is assured Ihal il will l1e
a willnl'T.

..

Th ... lIe:<1 :\1.1T\' Pickf"nl rdea,c'
will Ire "!.illle ]',;1." which will kl .....
its tir.,t shnwi'lg :II Ih ... Ilruadwa}.
Thel' will also he the tir.<1 house to
"ho';- 11Ie fullowing: "Jim Ihe Pe,,1I1an," wilh John :\1;,<r>1l: '"Thl' Clue,"
",ilh Blanela' Swe,·t: '"The Di,t:l\or."
wilh John Ibrr)'lllur.... lind "Senti
~iSIt'T<," with :\Iargucrilc Clark.
:\lrs. Flore'lIce Carl1letl. who was
t,,-il'e trie,1 ant! twicc aCllllilte,1 of the
lIIllnler of ~Irs. l.ouise D. Bailey in
Dr, Carm,·,,'s Oml'e .11 Fr...ellOrt. L. L
i< 10 'lei in tlte 1110\,;e5, According
10 Gcorge
\\'. \Vi"nic1t, a play
IJroh'r, tIle scc,,~rio is being pr"'l'arc;!

by LOIl;e Blair P~rker and will t1"
prodl1c"d IInder Ihe lIlanagemenl 01
l'i'clson l{oLerB. It is ,aid thai Dr,
Carmen will also :IJlpcar i" the lIictun'_ The arre,t and lrials 01 ~lr"
(;lrl1ll'lI were a reCl'llt sensalion in
lIds "il'i"il)' a"d 11l1llunutedh' her
name will draw a l'er!llin e1is s 01
curiou" pC'ople 10 a Iheatre showing
hn in a_ photu·pla)".
Within Ihe llex~ iew days a Vila.
graph. cOllled~' will he released Ih.tl
"''' Will all W:U1I lu sec. It is entitled
"'I he Starrillg 01 Flora Fi'lellllrch,"
alld nOli "rally has Flora Finch in Ihe
title rule. Olhc'rs ill Ih" C:...;I inc1nrk Jar Dwiggins, Templer Sa:<e
,,,,,I Jack Bulge-r.
D. \\". l;rillilh, prollnc'a oi '"The
hll"lh lOt a '''aIlUIl,'' lltinOUII... e, Ih'1I
h... has IJl'I~nn "urI< 011 a pieilire to
be calkd '''1 he Une,1 ul III" Holy
l.rall' Th ... SC"Il:lrW will 1.0" fOllnded
:Iltd built around Ille b1l1uuS l'a;lIlIllg, h)' j'.d"'lll 1.. ,\hlle)" h"llgmg in
IIle 11".lun t.lbrar)'. ,\lr. Gn/hlh ha
malic a llllll111c' Simi)' uf the paint
"IIo;S a"d ha~ '1011'" must of Ins prc""llnary wurk.... n·tI lu tli e ellgag11lg
<>1
,c"'eral
wdl-knowl1
rOlllalilic
acturs.
Friday nighl uf Ihis "'t'c·1< l\icholas
Dnn"l'''', ,llw wc·lI-kuuwn Vllagr:'l'h
I'layc'r, "'III gi"e " L"ndit lor Rl1'
,,:lll ,,,'Iur,, 1111110l"ai,h"d flU aeCOl II
ot lit" war. Thl" el'ell1 \\'111 II,' 'C
lIlace al Ih,' .\IcKilll<·)' S,'lllare T le'Ur<" III llic' 1If\1llx. I'asm- reaele,1
front all parI.. , of Scw \'ork Cily,
:\muII!,: Ihe \"llaKral'h people who
hal'''' I'Tol11i_. e ol lu apl'ear art:, Anila
:-Ie,,"arl, Eark \\:'lli~l11s_ ~lal1rice
Cusldlu, 1':Jura Filldl, Kale Price,
l(lJlo~rt Edl'<011, Jan!l"
Young alHl
Clara K''''h''l1 ,"utlllg. Thai il will
be ,all inl,'re,ling e<,ent goe;; wilhoUl
S:I.'"1TIg, '" why nOI run Ul' Ih... re and
"nju)" " ,"cry pl ... asalll e"ening, :\lHI
al Ihl' "alllc' lime hl'll' aJ01lg a worthy
eanse?
Cyril :\Iaude, Ill" nOI,'<1 k:nglish
ac'lur. is Ih~ lale"t Slar to I)" .'igncd
loy lire Ol"'cr ,\I"TOscu Co.
~Ir,
.\Iamk ,,~11 be e"ll~eially re1l1eluh"red
fur his wnrk in "l;ruIllI'Y" a!lll "Thi.·
:-','e",,<1 in Con"nand."
lIe will
1<'al'" at Ollc'e for Ihe \VI'''I Coasl
~Illdios of Ihe
~lorosnl·llo.'lI"orth
"l!!11hination.
• • •
The pr(.'Cllt week's l,i1I at The
Vilagral'h 'I'liealr~ Itas ior il~ spc(i,,1 ft-all1rC '"1\ Prke for Folly," a
),11,,· ribu011 featllre i11 fin, p:lrls. In
Ihe C:l.<t "re Edilh Store)', Anlinio
:\Ioreno, II:lrry !llorey. Charles Kem
and I.ollis'" Beaudet. The story was
",rillc" hy George P. Dilknh:,ck and
produced loy George D, Haker. Olhcr
I'ielllr".< 011 the hill include "Mr,
Blink of Bohem;a" and "Mrs. Jarr
and Ihe ReaUl)" TreallllclIt." besides
Clmpter Three of "The Goddcss."

THE

PHOTO~PLAY

REVIEW
Iht'l11 in a lonr-part pictnril:\tion 01
tinICc Li"ingslon Fnrniss' celebrated
rol11:mlic comedy, "Gr{'lHa Green," in
which shc far Sllllmsses :111 her former snccesses.
This I:ltest appearancc of Ih{' Iliminnti\"C and charming"
SLar is certain to eSlablish her as 0111'
of the foremo."1 Sl'fecn artists 01 the
world,

SHWW GOSSIP
I~oscoe Arbucklc has h,len llla)'ing

a part which IIcccssitalt'd \I c,,,illg "
[,:111inillc CMllI1l1t' similar to lliat
\\"orn in "Ch;lrlie'~ Aunt."' " 1<'11'
l!;Ly,' ago a grOl;11 01 I"i"itors wcrc
\\":Itehing tht, lll:Ikillg of <ollle of the
~Ct'II('S :It' the Keystone .<lIuli" d,ell
one of thelll. a near-,i~htt'd wnm,~T1
of mid,]].. age, approached Arbuckle
:md ~ai,l. "Pa"nlon me, m",lal1l, hnt
h()\\" 'h' yOll 1.11:11\ag,· II> get al,out S()
nimhly wilh rOllr grNt Il'tight ?"
1{""cO(' tri"d t" talk hUl was Ilnahle
1(\ lIn so from blighter, 01",1 the
W<lmall \\"a~ ""'hid,'rahly laken I,a,-k
11'11"11 "h.. kanl,·tl her mi,takc.
:-;I"'cral X~'" Yl>rkers, metnht'rs 01
lile New Y"rk National Hoard of
Cellsorship. \'L<ilnl 11,,' Ih·lialH:e\1:oje,!i,- ;tlUli".' retTlltly. They were
l'arti,·nl"rl.r illll'n·,t,'d in th,' tlql:Lrtnlt'lll in whidl "cenados origin:tt"
:Jl"l th,,'" in which tl\["y an.. prodnn·d. 'I'h"I' ;aid Ihat Ill(' e,'n,orship
ill ,·ffn·t :ll -tilt' _ltuli"s wa" .<0 Ihnr""I'h Ihat lillI" nr nnthillg r<'maine,1
I" 1", <I""" h\" lh,· r,'gular C,'nsor-·
ship 11":lnl
.

...

\'i"la Ilatla i, Ol'e "I thc ;;mallesl
I<-:"Ii"g "",m,'u ,,,, th,' ,crccn. \Vhe"
Sl·,'tt :1111<1111: Ita fcll"w 1'Ia)'crs OIL till'
I-:<li,."1 ,tluli". ,he I,.,k" ,,"t'ry pari
lIT<' c!liM-:Il"! if tli" IfIlth will h<'
1"ld .• Ill' i." :I ,.],il,\ ill en'n' way, lu
\ jllllj.;e Ir(Hll h.-r ,nann"r' and Ihe
lhi",:, sli,' wk,'s pl,'asllr" in, ~"n-r
iltlru-il"", ltcn'r :,ssertin' llor ~l'e:lk
il,!! "f \I hat sh" h:" dnlte "I will ,1<.,
"I", '''R,;,'sts Illl\ch ()f Ihc lillie girl
"r''''illg 11ll" iriell,lshil' amI gU<.HI will
"f :.11 wh"m _h" ,~mll"S in cOlllact.
:-;11," hOI, ,'''('fylhing Ihal 11Il' llUhlic
_",,"b In likl' ill one uf Ih,·ir 1;l\"urile'
-,hc i" 1lt'lit". :I gracious p..,rsonalily,
_",n'lh' winllill~ ways, and mor" lha!l
:dl thi's, hut "'lHp1lashing thl'lll a\1:,Ililit}' ui :111 1\lulonhll"l1 order !O
wring 111,· "1\11l1i"ns at will, 10 r,,"in' all th.,1 ,-h,'rished mell1ury h"l,ls
11I"xt t" it" illlll"fnlo<1 hcarl. "s is so
:11,1)" inStall,'t',] ill "The 5·1,1ni1lg."
Ford St,'rling, Ke)',tune c",n",liall,
;,t on,' tim.., " carll>(lIli._1 on a
Chieag" daily :nl<l sp,·tHIs SUI11C of
his "par" lime ill making carica lures
<If oth,'r mt'l11hers 01 the company.
lib 01llpuL along thi, linc is 1l0111rolit;", howel·cr. "s his ~ll:tre m01\1cnts
ar.., fcw :lud far helwcCn. He ,Iir"clS II is own cot1lpatly amI plays the
Ieadinll cOllled)' r,jle and thaI is morc
\10:111 enough lor Ihe most labor IUI"illg nf tll("1.
,

"':L._

. ..

EI"ie Janis, the intanatiollal slage
favorite, who has ju>! 'na,le her
scc{'cn dehltl in Ihe Uosworth, 1111'.,
production, "CLI,riee,; 01 Kill}"," gal'e
a pri"alc showing of lhi~ film rcccml}" at Ihe Palace 'l'h{'alre, london, where ,h,' is appearinJ; un thc
sl,eakill!; ,Iage aL preS"IIl. The delightful comedy pru"ed a rdreshing
change for Ilte Lnu<lol1er.", who haH
IiN'Il ~Cl'ing nUlhin~ hUI lurid war
l:icl~lr('.• for sonl,' lime P'''I..
\Iiss
Jams has ,,'as,)n 10 h.., l,rou<l <If her
tirst :lllel1\l't ill tilm I:"'d.

which kllds inlense realism to thc
phOlo-lllay. 'I'ra\'er.~: who h:LS s]Jent
much lime among the 11101llltaineen
ill Teltnessec :md Virginia, knOWS
th"111 Ihoroughly ami W:lS elmlJled to
l'la;" his part with a cOlllplete l1nder."tanding 01 their characteriSlics.
Thc way thai T. T:tmatn:tlo walked
11Iat wire ill "Chinks and Chickens."'
Edisnn. call1l' as a surprise 10 felIIlw pla)"l"fs, hnt hrOl1ght 10 mimI Ihat
:111 aClor in Japan 1l1n~t hc :let"O\l1pli,hetl in more way.' Ihan ill am'
nlh"r conlllr.,'. I f walking Ihe wire
\\"a.' ill Ihe Amj'ricall histrionic Cl1rricultlt\). it is to hc !cart·d lhal many
would walk the 1.lank in:;lead,

\Iiriam N,·,hill, :LillI \I"rc :'>Iac·
l)"rIllOll, whl> h'L\'e ttllt l'eel1 pl:"'il\l:
IlPPOSilC ""ch Hthn a,; "i ,)!d ill j~di.
Sll)) 1i1111~, ha"e aPIll"ared togethcr 'II
Lhe lat"$1 kall1re fI1:lYs. namdr. '"Un
I'ruller PI:lc,," "n<l''"Sally CaslktOlI.
:'Ot1llierller."' The ,'.~cl'lkllt ,llpport
thc}" gi,'" each nther in Iilms is t'a,il,'
,'xplai'll'<1 hy Ih(;."c wh,) ,('I' perfl,,,'t
"onl-:elli,dil," ill th,' all1\""1 eou,tal1t
:!ssocialion 01 t!WR' !l1'[', ill tlwir ,,!llolio life. The lea. whi"h :'>Ii:,~ 1'1(',-

.. .

Who ~:lYS thaI thirleen is a luck)'
numher?
]{(''''·lltly. durittg a he,1\")" dll\\"l1pOllr of raitl aL the Rcliallcc-\laje,lie
,Lndio ill l.o~ Allgl'ks. the roof he·
!l';>11 tll Icak,
Dirt'ell)' lltukr Ihc
waLer 'pont ;>t tlic lime were lhirI"",; ,lir,'elor;;: rack O·Briel1. \\'. C.
Cal,alltlC, Gcnrgc Siegtn:llll1, E<1w:>nl
'"Komic" Dillon, R. :\. \Va\.<h, thl' 111"0
Fr.1l1klin l'fOther.<, F. ,\. Kc!sc\',
P~l\1 1'0\\"(·11, Lloyd Ingraham. P. ].
Cramlon, Giles \\'arr..,l1 and Ra\'
\lyers.
The thirte,'n ned tn th~
sc<'uario deparlna·nt. whert' the edi·
tors :l~"nr"d lli..,lll th"L a gbnee "I
,oml' of Ihe sccn:>rio.< \\'onlll SOOI1
1I1;>I,e 11,{'l1\
t~IO\~gh.

Get the Best Always
S"l>oc,il>. fer
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$1.00 Pe, Yur

"THE BIGCEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"

drl'

il{'s!'ile the fa':L that Grac" Dar.
mond. who ha' 1111' leading lemale
n·,le in the Sclig prodnctions,
'l\',u~ Sleer" and "The :\lil1iona;re
1\:>1>)'," i,; only Iw,'nty years old, "he
has I'('cn 011 lhc St:lgC' fur fonrteen
y..,ah, hal"in!!, made her tirst :,ppcar:lne.., whl'n she \\"as six years old, a.,
the lillie girl ill "E,lythe's Bnrglar:'
The 5l'1ilo( I'olys"ope COml'a1l)" is the
',Illy m"li"lI picture tinn sh(' hOI' cwr
wnrked for :lIul she is lin", appcarin>:
in I,'allire prodnctions at its Chicago
_Indio,;. SIll' lh'es with ha parl'nl~
:a1<l i" d""ol<'d 10 them.

PATENTS

:=:.70

n.,

.. .

:,>Iargnl'fite Cbrk, the daim;- allll
m"gnctic link sl:lr. who sprang into
illSlant amI n"tiOI1,d 'l'"pl1l"rity as :L
,erel'n f:"'orite throngh her t\\'o prcvious Famuns Pla....,r.< prOllnclions,
"\Vildllol\"l'r" an<1' "'fhe Crucihle,"
n'n'utl:' rctun",d to Ihe scr..,en for

. ..

M.nul.""'.... ".n' me 'e ..r>d ,h.m p.ttn.. on u..·
lui inv",,;"",. S<n<I me'" ont, ..... "in,.nd dt..,ip·

:vu';;~;: ';:~~L."':~'~i.·"t: t<::~:,i.~

1"" i...!lin, 'h, p".n'. Hall.., ,d.... n<...

li.h<d 2) "",, P....on.1 .ll.n'.... in.1I <0"".
WIY-IAM N. MOORE

ul.b·

T,~:"'BI~:'~tw~:~in"en,D. C.

Le..., and

OLD COINS WANTED f'i..i;,~1~~'t:-~!:"::~~i,~i

,

"l~' I> In 1500 .. ,~ ...,d '0' hu"""d. u' u'." • I"
\',i~~1"\~Qc·.t~~~1~":'::!,,,I.Ii;~/,::;::,~:"(;;,:;~"~.~:;
I'd"•. Got, PO""', II ,"a, m.,. rou' ~_ ,."."'.

CLAR KE • CO.• CoIn Duler., 801 97 ,It Ro" N.Y.

CARTOONS
MADE TO ORDER

C..,,,,,,,,,, <""'''",inl, ptn .nd ink

port.. i"

6S~O

nAY TINKEII
Me,ldlan St,ed, Looo Anletu, Cal,

A SKIN LIKE A LILY

G"rtnnk \lcCl>y is al the 1100d
li'k nf ,kli~11l in Ih" J1os~e~~ion of
a new ,oar. For tlll're i;; nothing Ih:'ll
Ihis 1,'al1illg lally ,kli!,hL, in tllore
lit an Ihe risk :mtl cxcitcmenL of a
plnngl' dOwn a clear e",mtry road.
Appan'IIlly
shc
i."
1Ill<lisma}"eil,
tllolll-:h ;;llc r,'cenll ... Ii:ul 10 go 10
courl tn gd her d,':der 10 lake "IT her
11,,,,,1.< :nl am" (hal ",oulll halk. no
1I1;,tler what she ~ai,l 1'1 it. And il
was no ",i]..,m 'Iram,," dther, wllcn
Lhal :LlI10 wnu1<! 1101 hehal"c.

That bcautiful ]learl)" - white
effect so sought after by Ihc
fashionable woman of to-day is
obtained h}" the usc of

Hichanl C. Tr.l\"er~. alh1ctc allli
l':s,anar actor, shuws up wiLh excejlti""al ('xcel!el1c.., in portraying tIl("
liar! of a rnggcll tl1ll11t1taincer in the
pltoto-play "Jane of Ihe 50i1." Thc
,celles \\'..,re all taken in lhe Tenllcssce tlIot1t1laiu;;, ncar Challalloog",

~,~,m I'r,r<r,,~lc

"DAINTY WHITE"
Unsurpassed for the e,'cning
toilet. an unrivaled beanty aid
for the 1:I<;c, )leck and arms.
ParticularlY dIcctive tinder the
glare of bright lights.
Will not ruh off, nOr injure the
clothing, hut rcadil}' removable
with soap and water,
No' , liqui.l. "nr " fIO"'''~r. I"" "

Icnt

2~4

-'-

lU ci,h,·r. ,\n exed·
",ils.
I'.,.,pai,!.
THE RAY MFC, CO.

whil~n<r for til.
tubc.-~o ce''''.

In

W.. t

f,om

phnlo.. Car<.000l' ",il""'ttd '" dr'''n up hom d,·
...ipt..... P,K<•• r>d ..""'I....., on ,cqu..'.

~6lh

St., N.w Yo,k, N. Y.
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
"The Slim Princess"

"The Moth and tbe Flame"
F.mous Pl.,..... Co.
Dltette4 br

l'riuee
Kalor.!. ... RllIh Stollehou~
,\kxander Pike. Fr.nlC:is X. Bu,;ll1mll\
POI)()'Ol
Wallace Lkcory
COUIlt Sclim :\la13Kuki,
Harr}' Ounkinson
Prillets~ jel1eka
Tafla He)'
R3WI",I' PII1lUSIOII.lJr)"a1lt \VashlJunt
The 6ul)' Koldo
Lcstl."r Cuneo
Gloom OI·... rcasls the pa13ct of
Conllt Sdim :\l:Ilaga.<ki, gOl'ernor
l:el1cral of "Ioron'nia, Turktr. ,\11
drorls to makc the count's elder
. daughler. Ih... Princess KaloTa, fal,

auder H. Pikl'.•1.11 ..\merican Illmionaire. HI' falb in 10"1' ...ith IIII' IId.,cess ..lid comlorlro her h}' sho"'illg
her pictures in a mag;u-ine, ,I!"O"ing
that in his cOllntr)' slim '1CI"$OIlS ,,"ere
cOllsiderro most beauliful. lIut Pik...
was disco\"(~rc,1 11)' the count's sl;I\'es
;111.1 hard)' esca,wd \\·ith his IiI..'.
1-11' returned to America.
The COUll! lonlld an advcrtisemenl
in a 1l1.1gnine Pike had (IrOllped in
his nighl, which promised 10 make
~Iim persons fal.
He .~enl lhe Ilrincess to America to tr)' the cure.

S"'''e,.

B, CI,de Flt.,h,
Oleoll.

P ••,,-

moun' P'Of.,,,m

Edward Fletcher
Stewart Baird
:\Ir. O;iwson
,.Edward :\lord:\II1
Douglas Rhodl:"S
Hratllfy Barker
:\Ir. \\'alton
Arthur Donaldson
:\Iarioll Walton
..... Adl'lc Rcy
:\Irs. Wahon ,.,
Dora :\1. Adams
jeanette -Graham
,Irl'ne Howky
jeanette's Boy ." . ~lanrice. Stewart

So far :IS photogr;'\]lh}·. Iigilling awl
aCling arc cone"rne,l, Ihis is a good
plclnre. hnt som~holl" it docs not
seem to !'trike honH.·. It lacks that
"somelhing" which l1le;ms a really
gre;11 h·a!llT<.'. In mQst r,·specl' il is
well worth Sl'l'i"J!; aud you will nOl
regrel "ie\\';I111 it. SI"wart Baird aud
Adele Re~' .10 e:.:cellem work in Ill"
ludinK roles, while the rest of Ihe
cast do commemla],le work. Thi 3
photo·pla}' Ilrol'sl a good drawing
card at Ihe Broadwa}' II,,' Po,.t week
and audiences therl' kuOl' a 1;00.1
Ilicture when thl'Y see ont·.

.. In the Days of Famine"
5.a. Fu.u,e eo.. B, J.m ...

B'ud....'

011•• , Cu•• oed. DI'K,e4 b,
Ttl_o•• M ....o ...

jan .I., Bar
..James :\Iornsou
jc;r,n
"ViO];:1 UJ.\"h
Jl'<lll, at Sl',·el\te.,n .. , . Dorothy Kelly
!.iellt. Walker, R. ;..:. :\1. P.,
Georg" Coop<'r
..... Donald Hall
john Slraug
.-\ ~Iirring talc 01 the lar ~orlh
land during Ike ,,!:lIlU,· nr "rcd year:'
This thn·...·l'arl ,lrama i.. fnll}' nIl 10
Ihe slalularfl 01 hIre rihl,on iel,lures,
The scelU's in Ihe N'lrtll are n.-.lhll1l<;
kss Ih;l\l WU1Ukrfnl\~' rea\i~tk. whik
Ihe e"cdlcucl' <)1 lhe <'aSl and the
callable directio ll alII:" lu make lhi~
.a plelnre that _,'on will simply ra\"l'
O"H.
II kel'ps }'un "n edge right
,1111 to Ihe lini..h amI yuu will l·njo),
il lhor"ujl:hl~·.
It's a "hig" ,.ielure
ill e\"Cry way. \,illl harfll)" a ianlt III
all>' 1~1Tticular,

"Ham," the Detecti\'e
FUlU'ln, "Ihm" and "Bud", Pradu~"
Chan" E. Wa,d, lhk.ud M., lS'h
'!"~...

r......

"T1>c 5Ii... Pri..........

_ynonpllous with I)('allly in that
11.1d faikd.
POllo\'a, the
I,rincus' tntor, had del'ised a terriIlk rel'l'ng,' h("CauH' th", coulII had
,'alkll him a Chrisl;:m do!:. He was
1,·...·t1in~ the 'Jrinc... ~< pid.;],·" 10 keell
h,'r lhil1.
TIll' h~:HIX 01 Ih~ collutrr ,"Ii,1
:I"~ioli,,ns COllrl 10 Princl,'« j ... nd:a.
111(' "()nn~"r dallghll·r. 1011\ Ih~ law~
,jf tli" ,''''lIllrv for!>:"le hcr m.uryill!:"
I,dllr~ Iwr d;.Icr .<i.'ltT.
,.\" a 1:1!'1 r"<Orl. the ennnl ord,'r",l
til,· slill' princc.. ~ In .,tufT hcr c1olhill' willI llillow.. ami inv;lc,1 all lh"
oIan,IIl''' !n a "anlell par!y. 1I111 Ihl')'
"He "..! oIec"i..... ,1. Th,')" Irie,1 the
w~i~ht "f lhe I,rillce'" amI fo.,1111
her a" li!:ht a~ .1 f,·alher.
('am,· I1niuvill'd to thc l'art)" AI,':.:-

Thl're ~hl' m,'1 Pike. who rl'ue\\'S hi,
courtshi". LIlli lIlt.' inll'alielll ("olIllt
leuns from Ihl' ;1l1lha<'3<1"r 1I1.1t Ih"
princ("Ss was geuinlt nn {alter amI
ordered hl'r to rdllTU, Pike follow('d.
The young American lIWll I'isiteu
lhe count. lold .him he W.1" Cran'"
E"ahl',l ruler of a (raler":ll order,
;; Knight Tl'JUlllar and Kill!! of Ihe
Ilno 1-Ion, and a..keol fnr Ilw han,1
of his danglllH. '1'h(' connt, much
impress,'ll with lhl' tille, cOllsented.
c"lleeially altH he fOllnd that il was
the sHm princc~~ lhe '\l!Iericall Ion.!.
Th... cloud of I:"loom lI'ao lifted from
Ihl' 11.,lace and Pik l, l,r~I'arl'(1 10 kan'
with Ihe I"inces.. for Anwrka. where
_he COllhl have all Ihl' "aril,ties of
Ilickle' tn ,"it her taoh'.

Om' of the '>feUie'" exhihilion. of
Il'uring el'er held in motion "klure'
occllrred while Wilmnlh :\Terkyl and
Rolotrl \Valker were lakinjl: lIart ;"
rn:e of the princ;pal 'OCt'fles nf Kalcm'~
thrct'-ael "Rro:lll\\'a,· Fa"oritl's" fl'an'r". "Wifc for Wile." :\Ir. ~rerkr1.
,,'h<) i. one of thl' slaTS of Ihl' Icgiti-

male <tajl:e, di«OI"ered lhal \\'alker
wa' con<idl·u·,1 an e"Pl'rt with the
"mall 'won\. An adept wilh 1101,' foils.
\I r. :\lerk)'1 ~u"gc<te,1 that he and
:\Ir, ,,'alker n~ their weapon~ a'
tl.... u~h Ihe comhal "'a' ;'\ ",anl'r of
I;~e and dealh.
The res\lhant exhiLoition hdd Ihe obseT\'l'r~ sprllbound.

,~'nntr}·.

I
j

Ibm, lhe modern Sherlock
I.Iopl V. Hamilton
Bm\. a 'lO("k,-1 l:,'itioll of \\'ahol1,
lind \)Ull(':tn
Signor Anlo.,io I'>"'-dongh,
Fernamlt,z Gah'cz
Cilrondl:l, his dalll;hh·r. Ethel Teare
Guisc"I"" Ih" Black ..Gns Ale"ander
GuisulJPe. the II1:oek. a de"IIC"".1o,
m:.kl·~ UI' hi~ mind 10 win Ihe fair
Citr"lldl a I,)' I:.ir m ... alls or fOlll. He
~~nd~ a Idlcr t<l ha lalher. Signor
I)... llollgh. thrl,alel1il11l him Wilh dealh
nnks" Citrunella l"·c,,n,..~ :\Irs GlIl._cj'l'e.
·ll.rri1."d. lJellOll~h "..... ure§ Ham
a",1 Hu 10 "",,rk 011 the ca_c. The
t\\"o Sherlock.o aecil1c1\tally ]lass lhe
"hack in whieh GlIisq'I'C'S g:l1lg
hang.• Ollt. The ,l""l'erado prepare'
a homl., To le'l its sirength, he
lights the fllsc ami lhro,,"" it 0111 of
the win'low. It eJ<"lodc~ ; ..51 as the
sleuth" are ]la<;<;ng.
Hud is lh!"Own ;nlo thl' ne),t
counl>'. whilt' 113m i< hurled inlo the
des\.erall('l's dt'l1.
Ill' is promlllb'
hound. The p:ang 1Ircpart''' to lorturl'
him. Gui.CVpc....ilh a:lOlhl'r homb
lInder his COOl. departs to wreak \'Cn·
gNlice 'Ipon Ol'dOllgh. Bud sees the
(C.../i•• ~11 ...

r"f~ /J.}

THE l'j·iOTO-PL.AY RE\"EW
THE

u~n'ERSAL

LASGUAGE OF THE

FILM
fC".,;u~J I,~",

'I

f'lu j.!

ah,·l';l.Ii"ll" :,r,' in :..dal.till}: Ih" e""bllahJr~' llIath-r.
In Cairo. Egrlu.
f"r ,·)<allll,le. II... aln·~ han' to hal\(ll~
th.· llklll"r noT}' dlpl"m;ull,':lI1)'. ~iilc('
th,· 1><''1",laINm I" mad.· 111' lar,;:<'I)' of
!~n}:ll.h. FTt'nch anti .\r;,hl
:\" Ih('
fir.t tw.... uali"n.,liti.·. ltmkr~la1lt1
"a('h "Ih.·r'. Ian}:,,,,!!,.. (nil)' {III(' lun$"
bli,," i< n"juI...d. 11 i< dOIlt· ;n Ihi~
...ar: TI... ElI,;:li.h tille< 0)( an :\Il1\·r.
k:lIl l,icIlH.· arc allow"d to "'mai n
allli \\'hCll on(' i" thr" ...n Oil the
.,.••.•." a lJ1a!!i.... lanh'rn <Hell' al'p,'ars
"11 the \\":,11 I,y Ih" ~i,k ""Illalni,,}:
Ih.· :\I":,h;'; Iran~bllo", In )al.an
Ih'T "IllI'I'JY a mall ~IJot·.... ially 10 read
""I tli.· tlll,'< III the ":lli"e lalll:l1alo:'"
11\11 III ~m'h Eur"p.. . an ,-HlIlII.i'·$ a~
I·r:llia. t:... lllan.,·. Ilaly and 1~lIs.ia.
il l'aY$ nllr pr"oI'K,·r.; In tr.1Ilsl.,le
all r";I<I;"Jo: ""Herial Iodo.., Ihe I'holo.
pia,' 1,·:\\ ,', Ih,· .;t"di".
If ""11 .11"!-· Ill., \\""rk "f th.... 1110·
ti"n i,kllln' ·~~Iar."" dO'ely yOll lI"ill
""t.· tk'l ""I 011e '·"\lr,,~"·' Ih,· unl.·
tllI".l"n iu II....ame "a". altholt,;:h
Ih,' ,liIT.'r'·1ll nl<·lhotl.; (.nn\"<'.· Ih..
.,·Ii ':1111,' 1lI.·~lIinll". 11 mnd",i,·..!)"
. r.",·< Ihat i"di"i,llIalilr j. a" flrn·
n,",",',',1 ;11 111.'li"n I,lclllr.·, a" on Ih,'
1"!!'li"'al~' _Ia!!{'".
)".t a. )·"tl ,'all tell th.. llali'''kllitr
" j all, 1''''-1'" I,,· h;.; """"{'"r",'I;"n <0
,'~U ,-," .,;\.;1<' .kteel Ih" ("f)lIntr~' of
• r;n", "i a 1"':111'" 1,lar.
TI1<' \"'n;,':'" pla ...·r O\n'·,·y" 11100-1
,I hi_ a"l;n~ h~' h.dal ""I'n·"io".
"hkh ~,'\"'tl"" ...... "h"n fur hi< n·
_1T:li11l..t pIITlra~-"I •. lIi,in<: a l>cd I"·
"atrral a;r to ,h.· r'.I.. hI" is '('1 IT
III i"I,-r"r.·I. Yd if ,-0" .,'" a Frl"'''-''
"r Italia" lilm. ~·.;tl ;n.ta"ll)" ar("
_H".·\: I... tl", 5trikilll' .....IIl1ra<1
III
II... a~·til1C'.
E ....r)" lilll.· while
Ih,·,,· i.; a wil.1 ",."'i"g .... f ,he :trlll"

or a shrllj::l,:ill}: o( Ih,' ~hon1d..rs.
wh;l(" (',·try 1;111,· Ihillll i ,Iolle so
~I'l\.-I~· Ihal il is :t hor... 10 i: <JUI lhe
l'erinrman«. To .;,:m
Ihe whol('
Ihiltj:: in a ,1111 sh..lI. th....... aclo,,,, fall
ha.:k Oil g('~lllr.· for IIi\' 1I10~1 l>arl.
whkh. 10 n.... I'm'·..... Ihat fa... ul l.'X-'
I"e<,ion i~ Ihe l,rderabl.. war of Ih('
1\\'0.
All tht hOI hlo(Hled '''1Ii'''I'' ....f Ih..
Solull a.:1 in Ihe <;IIIle \\ar. The
same ma~' h(' $aid of the ('Old 1>Ioodcd
Xorth~rn <.-clion. sIKh ;a. Ameri':1.
Eliglami. Genllan)' a"d D'·lllllark. It
i< ("a,.I· 10 p;....k 0111 indh';dual nal;onal;lies 1I)' tl1<' I,h)'sle;tl ami 1I1elltal
character;st;....s of Ih e performers.
What ;s mor... ;1IIere.<I;t1/l: than 10
watch the lip 111o\"l'menl~ ....( th.. play"rs? Fr.....l"'·nll)· a motion pictllrc
player l'rnnOll11n·.'; a word or ""n1,'lIee so ,1i.'I'''etl}' Ihal what he or
,Ioe is ~ayiug ,$ ckarly ,Iistinl:llish"hie with01ll eallillfl ror th" il1trooll\('t''''1 of e.ol>lallator)' m:lterial. \Vonl..;
lik.. "No," "Go." "Death." aud "Yes"
:or,' Ihe eOlllIl1011l·<t e)(al11llles of II,...".
From "arious ;1l\"("sti,;:a1ioliS it ha<
heen disco...·red Ilial th(' (kaf 3",1
dllmb are ahle '" .."d'·Hland abolll
.i"t~· p"r C~l1I. of Ihe word. 'IKl"en
I,~' Ihe "clor~. Thi. form of cnlerla;um""I. therdor(". ;~ "ery ddightful
tn Ih... m.
\\'h('1' a....tillll: befor(' Ihe catller:!. in
Ihe ~Imlio. Ih(' I'la)'er< arc: allt 31
t;11I('< I.... ~ay wo.,l. Ihe)' "'....,,1.1 ..01
I...· <3.)·in~ amI. In th(' amkh,.. I. a
.Irama nf ,h.· hl":l.rt_Ihroll on-I"r i.'
4JCd"iflll.,II~· .:onn'rtNI into a farce.
If Ihc colllilll,,"d illh·m'.....·m('tll of
thi< ,;("ie"Cl' i< horne in mi",I. il ; _
lor n.... lI1<'ans il11l'rol>ahlc 11"1t. in Ihe
nul lar di.;lalll 11Ilnre. it will ha ...·
1"'<"Um,, $0 I,rolici.. nt Ihat the a,'crall"
1110";" (all call nnc1....mud th,' I,holo_
1.la)' I.~· Ih" action. "f the 1.lay"r<
alol1c.
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525,000 Given Charlie Chaplin' to Remain in City,
Other Notes Along the Pacific Coast
Slar of Mo,"les I'lans 10 Gcll\larrlcd
Soon. Purchas...s Govern<'\lcnt Bonds

I.",

.\:o:,.t:l.l:~.

:\Ia}' _"Oth \ :'1,..";:.1

t" Ill" I{t:\"l~w).

Ch:.rli" Chal,liu. h,' "I th" e.hl,·at"d
1.·.·1. Ihe "I"·"·j...,,,, .1\1;'" a",1 III"
whtdl 'e,·11I. I;",· Ihc ~w"rd
..I ll:au" ...·I,·~. t" hall';: ],~. :, ~il1l:]e
Ihr.·:«1. i. "~'"~ ,,"Inl: ha..... In X.·\\'
·Y"rk 10 ,>I,tai" tl... 5.!:::;.ooo oIT,·....1
hnn f"r twO) In...·k.· ,,'ur" thero·.
Xn. he i. ,,,,I.'
\\'h~' .hol1101 h.... wI..." h,· ..an 1("1
Ih" -':l1ne n''''lc~· r;ghI11.·..· a",1 s.,,·c
."riar,,:
In fa....l. he al,,·ad,. I,,~. I"'''''n Il.,id
Ihat SIlI11 ill ::uh'a>l,'e :lIlt! c,,101 "a,h"r in ....h.....k ralher. hili ;t'~ ju<r as
r.:,~JotI-and hc will r..main ill our
mi,I.1, OO1,ti",,,· 10 cU'ate humor and
\Urn hi. It"e" a11<1 Idc" \II' hi. h('el.
;11 hi. charaete.i~tic \\ay al I;lll~ old
X,·w Yo.k.
:'("'el":ll <la)" a,;:o Chapl;n re,·ei ..e"
... Id(·r.:ralll from Xc,," York ofTail11:
lIil11 $l.!.';oo per we(·k I" appcar filI,','n ",im,ll's l·a.-h a(I"rl1wn, all,1
lIi).;hl :\1 :\I:uli,otl ~tl":lr,· (:arolcll fnr
1\\''' w.·.·k.. Chaplin r<"111 thc It'\(oIo:r:,," <"""r;'1 lill1e~: .'lIIil.,oI nllt· "'
Iii. "lIara"lt-ri<ti(" <11lile<. and 11Ioll,;:ln
''':01<·... 111' was Ini,,;.:: In \lOlt a "Ialllolh
",','r r," him:' TI1\'n he tholl;.::ht s~r;
,,"·h· oi th" "ff"r a"" tekllhoned 10
hi" lawyer. Telegraphic ....01l111111nica·
Ii"" was <tarte.1 an,1 ;n dil'lomalk
\allllna}:c th(' Ea.t..rll s)"l"li....at(' ,,,'<
~·h·,1 10 O\nhrm Ih(" lil.:llr(".
It w;t<
Iho"l:ht Ihat a mislake had heell
lllal1,'.
Th(' r("I,Il~ 0\"fir11l('d Ihe ori,;:;n~1
nIT"r aiu! Chaplin l<'JOked arollnd I....
li"d a looJlhol(" In his ("(lntr~CI wh~r('
I... h(' C<Juld lak~ a IWO.W«1;-<' la\'·oIT
a",1 ("('lnli11l'(' 10 fill hl~ al!"r~('inrnt
hrre.
He fOllnd the loopho'~ all
tT<'"'er~

rill In. 10m hi~ em"loY"r" the E,,,~t1a.l"
l,,,,,!,a,,y. ,Iclerminnl lliat their star
11.·rlurmcr ~hunhl 110t leal .. I.us AIl).;d6.
:\rllulIlellt. l>chua,i"e anol
,·t>1l\·l1lcil1t;, was broughl to h":lr UllOli
l h"l'lin. Imt Ih.. $.l,j.OOO ulTerw;,s slm
rillgin;.:: in his ear~. Th.. n G. :\1. An·
,ler""". s.:... rclar~· 01 Ih.· E~s.'l\a}·
C"llIl",n~·. <lrew :a 5J,j.<JCO ... heck on
Ihe Fort Dearhorn Kat,ol1al Bank 01
Chi..ago. Ill.. ami IITt'SCme,1 it.
nW1I1 ron ~ta)' with u~?" ~;tid An·
,lcr:>OI1, offentlg 111.· .:h.:Ck
"Y"s, I will remain:' ~aid Chap];".
laking th" ch,'Ck. Tell mlnlll..s laler
Chal,lin wa. doing Ih" "1111111)' nkln"
-tnnl ill a n"""illg l,iclllr~. H" hat!
iorgollell the utTer from Xcw York
"I ~m goillg 10 i""e<1 this monc:~'
in GO\'ernmclll bond;;." Chaillin saiol
I... ~I nighl. "and no... I 1,lan 10 marr~·.
I W;tnl 10 marr}'. I h:l\'~ Ih(' 111011.·)·
10 do il. I will find Ih(' ,;:;rl alld I
am looking for h.. r right now. This
ch.....k has g;"e" m,' a$SllT:lllC('.
I
...ant a home ami \·ill,·S al,,1 11ower~
:mtl children.
"I do not rake c.edil to t11)'~,,1f lor

'.
IIII~ ..rr.·r "",I this IIlOlle}'.
Th('
..e"I,I" h:I\'e ma.lc ;1 po.;sll,le. If I
11;("" I",-conl<' 1IOI11lbr I alii glad. I
hal'''' tried Itl 110.1.:..)' Ilf(' ami ;1"
humor and I ha,·,· Hi...1 1<> l11ak(' Ih:
Illlhl;c like l11e. ~
Whell Chat,li" wa" g;\"ell lil"
$.!;;.coo c11l'c" h)' :\1.. :\m'~r"Ol1 lIe
was also gi"cn a ~111'lllell1("llt:lrr ("On·
tract 10 si,;:n. :'tl •. Cllal.li" wa~ tll',kr
<'Ol1tr:>....1 h<'for" \\·ilh Ih(' ESS:'ll1aj'
Cotnl).,n~·.
The Il,',e Cn11lra....1 I,roI'ide< Ihat he 1ll11~1 \\'ork e"dt1sil'eI~'
for thel11 ulltil tlle (');"i'at;on o( hi~
oriJ:inal COntraCI.
Th;. e)(p;ralion
falls ill D('(:('11l1>cr of thi~ year. It
;. Ilrm';,led ;n Ihe <'Onlrael Ihat Mr.
Challiin 1I111,t 1,a)' $.;0.000 10 his ('IllIJloFTS in 11Ie (',·"nt thaI he fails 10
keeo l'ls pl.-t!/.::c ill the ncw ....onlract.
"r will nOI hreak the COll1f.,C!."
Chaplin 5.:';,1 la<1 ni!lht. "I \\"a'lt to
Th;~
ha, Iocell Ihe
relnain lIer...
~e ... ne of m" 5n.... 'C •• and I wan I l"
~ta,· wher.. ·r lIal'e ."n""~,,,le<l. I a111
,..-oine: to nmr...· l"'r,· 01",1 I am goi"'!
I.... Ila"e IhM house wilh I'ine~ amI
IImt wife."

A I'uln(ul Job

\\"hen Ihe lI1as~h'" ,;:Ia<s ~Illdio al
the Bosworth 1.la"t iu Los Angele<
\\a. re«"ll1l)' Iillished, ami all wa~
r~a'!r for wor" a$ !>Ollll as Ill., gla~.
was d"arn:«, word was ~"111 to a
ckan;ng coml"'"r to ~,,"d m.,n al
ot,c.,. ..\ few hunrs b.h·r :\IOInal;er
E~·tull ~aw a lonelr-Iookinfllillle halia". with a sm:1l11 1m Il3.il in (Hl(" halld
alld 01 liulc rag in the olher....andering aloonl the g,ol1lul$. "\\'hal.1v
~'OU want:" he a,.. ('tI. The liul(" lIlall
\<lOked at him I.alhelically.
":\k
tla~ha da wintl:· he said.
\\"llh ..
""nlpr..h"lIsi\'e 1,:'·Slllr,· which took ;"
all the IhollSaltd~ of l>;lnes of gla.·
;n s;/.::ht. :\Ir. Eyton said: "Hen' I"
da w;nd'''! Tlwr" wa~ a silence for
one moment. ":\1,' ~"e da bo.•s!"
P;elro flasl'e,l, :l11l1 hl'al a hasly reIr<·... 1 Ihrou"h the ,;:at,·. Ilis d"seriplio1\
of the la~k. WIICII II.. ~all' the !loS".
i.• :I ratha pi"p,r"''1tll· Illing 1(' Ihink
allOll!.
)
\\'11l R.lnle Pillow Tops 10 Aid
Convlcl
Iler srlll\l;uII)' aruu~ed I.)· :tIl a1"
1"'alinl;; leu,'" s,'nt to hn b~' a l"<'"'
"Iel in the Deer 1.00Ig" Stale I'r;.•"n
in :\Ionialla, a."ill~ h.... aid ;ll d"ing
him a new Slart 111 life when he :,
rd~aS('d this ~I"nm"r. U... alr;7- :\liel1·
cI('na has un<lerta"('n Ih" raffling ')i
1\\"0 silk h:lud-el11broitlu...d Ilillow
tOl'S....h;....h Ih(' I,ri:>oncr nkldc .Iur;ng
his t..nll in Ihe IlCn1l"nl;ary. Th"
prOCl'fils ... i11 h., S"ut 10 him to lIlaC"
him OU hi5 f('e!. Th~ CO""iel wa<
mon'd 10 tlrit(' to h('r Ihrun,;:h rea,l;ng all illu<trale<l aCCO"nt of I'er in
:. n('tI'~I"'pcr which f.·11 IIlIO his hands.
.\Iiriam Coop..r, who was :\Iargarct
Cameron in O. W. Gr;ffilh's ""Th,'
Birth of a Nal,on," Tl't:..nl1r rdurnet!
10 111.. Hcllanc..·:\bjcsI;c coaSI SIU·
dios. This d:riuI)' aClr,·."S immcdi_
:ltdy hcg311 \\'ork ill th<· fe"Iure rule
,;f tlie two-part .\1aj,,<lie l,hOlU-I'I,,).
"The HUflwd II amI."
In "Tile BlIrm'd 11:111<1" :'tlis;;
Cooper is tile dau~hter of parenls
who ha"e <lnlll,'stic ditlklllties. She
is kidn;lPI'''<! hy her (ath..r. hut ha;;
a college 1>0)' sweelh..arl. who strllg·
!lks for her. E,·elltl1al1y. the father
's ullable 10 part thc 11)"~rs bl'C3llse
a burnl-d hand. "llOll which he had
depcndc<\ for id,·nufiGltioll. is fuund to
he in lh(' IlOm~sion of 5C:"cral colkge
youths. The)' ar(" fri('lIus of the h~ro
and IISC a. poker upon th('lr hands 10
destro)' Ihe dill' which <",isted OQ
the hand of the h~ro.
Dir«lor Tod Browning is ;n
eharg~.
William Hill(kl~r is :\I;s.
Cooper's princ1p.11 sllllfJOrt.

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
"HAM," TilE DETECTIVE

tc.:o./iutd "OWl I'~tt 11.)
b.mdit. The two ;are of the same size
and lmild.
Disguising himself as Guiseppe,
Bud enters the den and sal'es Ham.
Thl' tll"O hUlcn to the Dedough resi·
dence, Guiscppe is in the house and
is terrifying Citronella's father. The
handit inrorms the laller that death
will he his IlOnion unless Citronella
IK-nmleli :\Irs. GuiSC'pJIC berore six
o'clock.
H.ulI and Bud enter the houS<:'.
The two mistake each other for bandits. The result is the pistol duel.
Guiseppe, alarmed. endeal'ors to escalle hut is C71pturm b}' a regular
policeman.
The laller takes his
IJrisontr into the 110Use.
Ther..,
GuisqlJlC! is triumphantly sc:izctl b~'
!lam and lIud. Indigl~ant bea.uSC'
of this high-handed procedure, the
offic"r grabs hold of the detcc:ti\'e~
and lugs them off to jail.
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Record of Current Films
Genel'al Pl'og,l'am
Monday, May 24, 1915.
IlIOGIL\!'n-Thc AI'enging Sea (Dt:ImOl).
Elllsus-Sally Castleton, Southerner
(Special-Three: parts-Drama).
ESS.\SA\·-The Seud's I'rice( Dri"
rna).
K.\I.ut-Rinls (Spe-eial-Two p;arts
-Drama).
Lt:l'us-Road 0' Strife, Series No.8,
-In Ihe Wolfs Den" (Dranu).
S(L1G-LiJ.;hl 0' 1..o'·e (SIlC'Cial-Two
parts-Dt:lma).
St:tlG-Hearst-Selig 1\C'\\·s Pklonal,
1\0..p, 1915 (News).
VITAGR.'I'II~The )arr Family Series
Xo. 8, -:\Ir. Jarr ViSlls llis I-lome
TOlin (Commy).
Tuesday. May 25, 1915.

I:IlIGUI'II-Caplain FT:lcas~ (SJleeial
-Two ]lart<-Drol1na).
~
I •
) 1'111;;0"'-.-\11 Cookc'd 1.:1' (Corned}')
E~".ls,H'-Aho,·" the :\h}'« (Special
U._· -Two flouls-Drama).
K.\I.nl~"'I"m" The Dell·etil·,·
(Come.ly),
I,l·lll:<-.\lalhilda·.. !..·"acy (C(llli'
PlIII,.'Ur.I.!'III.I, .\Iar. 30, 191."...,11').
The bc~1 wa}' I can exprl'SS my
:-t:l.I;:--TI...-, IIr"lh,'r_ ;11111 a t;i,1
-UPllurt i~ to s\:I>,,(rihe 10 lhe I'WlT"( Drama).
Pt.\\' Ih:nf.\\,. fur II"hkh I elldo»c
\'11.'(;11.11'11-The E,l,·rl.r""k C;I<"
~ "lie 'lollar.-l.ollie llri,;,;:oe, rurmcrly
(Sl'•..:;al- Thr.·.· l><lrt--Hr,-.;,oIwar
-'1"a,ling lady, of I,u],in·".
:'lar Fealure-Drama,.
(IIIC.I':O. :'olar, .II, 1'}15.
Wednesday, May 26, 1915.
Y"l1r l'uhlicatioll is bri"hl am!
Ioh"'~~' and conlains a ""'allh or ('ll_
El'I:'O:o;-T!l... :'olan \\'h" COllld ~Ol
\l'Tt:<inillj.( mailer of im..r..>t to th...
Sk.,p (Drama).
pht,IO-play
filll. _
William
I.onl
l':~".\s.II"-Th~ Faill,· of "Th... Inl,'rWrighl. :h·1iK P.)I)'>c"lle Cuml'a1\)·.
mittellt Fmscr" (L'(\II1l'<Iy),
K.HOl-The Figml' ;11 illack \ Sl'("
cial-Twu Ilart~-[)ram:l I.
KSIC"f.Hl"H:"':H-Th~ Kick 0111 {Spc·
Mutual Daily Releases
"i,lI~Thr~l' p.,rts-Ilrall'a l.
1.l"llls~Hrr Othcr Sdf (Sl'l·,·ial(!"detendellt.)
'1'1,",' I,art~~])r:nlli\).
:'1:Llr.~.\I"t)l('r· < Hinl,,];,y (Drama),
III0ndar-Americall, KC}'stonl', RcIiance.
\'IT.I''H.II'll-Th,· Sl"rv nf a (;1')1'<.'
(Comedy)
.
Tucsday-B...alll)'. Majestic, Than·
houser.
Wednesday-American, Broncho. ReThursday, May 'l:7, 1915.
liance.
Thursda),_Domino. KC)'slonc, IIlnluIll'"'H.II'II-(;ral;t'l<I,· f Dram:I).
~l Weekly.
E~",\slY-.\ HUlleh "I .\1:<1.-1",<
Frida~'-Kay B"e, Princess, :\meri(Cnll",.I,·I.
can. ReliancC', Thanhouser or Mar.I·lllS_oi, BilleT er...·1;- (Sl""',aljestic.
~Thn,<' l':,rl_~llralllaJ.
Saturday-Keystone. Rdiance, Ro}·al.
.\11"'\-0".·.· I_ I-;Il.,,*h (C"Ill",I)')
Suuda)·-.\Iajestic.
Komie, Thall:'1:w.-1'h" V"arry (:'l'''''i;,I-Thrn'
houser.
l'"rt_l)ralllal.
:'o.Io'~H'·'lT_I_:-diJ,: ;';"w_ l'i,·I"ri;,1.
X", _po 1<)1" I ~l''''~ I.
\·I1,r.R.\I"II~I-IiI.l"
.. f 111<' Slulll"
Licensed Daily Releases
( Drama).
MoMar-Biograph, Edison. Essan3r.
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial. Kalem,
Friday, May 28, 1915.
Selig, Vitagraph.
Tl1esdar-Biograph, Edison, Essalla)',
HI'''R.'l'lI~TIlt" l"a,,,li.lah··' ":,.\
Lubin, Selig. Viusraph.
t !lrouna).
Wednuda~·-Edison.Enana}', Kale",.
EI>IS<.:<-.\,· r<lillJ,: I.. TIi,',r l.iJ,:h\.
Lubin, Selig, Vilagraph.
I SI,,'Ci.~I- 1 ·.. 1~·HB-nr.Il11a I.
Thnrsday-BiOjl:raph. Es~ana)'. Hearst- ·E",,_,s.w_ Th,' l:'l.-1...I"r·_ J:"rJ,:lar
Selig News Pictorial. Lubin, Milia.
II>T:llllal.
Selig, Vilagraph.
K 'u:J,l~I'r'·jll(l;n· ,:'1"...·;:..1- Thr,·"
Fridar-niograph, Edison. Essana}·.
l,an __ 11rama)
Kalem. Selig, Lubin, VilaF!:raph.
l..-"ls-X"I."h· \\'",,1.1 1:"li..,·,·
Salurday-Biograph. Edison. Essana~',
I DT:lmal. .
Kalcm, Lubin, Vilagraph, Selig.
\·IT.'(;II.\I·Il~Th,· :-larrml: of Flor.•
Fiucln::rch (:'I,,·,·iall.

",.. "i,t'
II.
lil_
J.

~
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Universal Daily Releases
(flldrl'rlldrll'.)

:\Iontlar-Imp. Sterling, Victor.
Tucsda}'-Dig U, Cold S~OI.I, Nestor.
Wednesdar-Allimat~d W«klr,
Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Dig U, Rex, Stl'rling.
Friday-Imp, Nutor, Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rl'X.
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Saturday, May 29, 1915.
1:1<.'''.II·Il~Tn'lh

SlrauJ,:t'T Than Pic.
li"u (lhaUlal
E",,,,,s~Th" Ilum!> Wn"illl: (Com...1)').
E,,~

I"'.n - \"·Ill!.'::IlU,"'·
(SJ}...dalThn.... II.'rt<~J)rama).
K.\1.f.lI-.\ Railro'1.<I"r·" IlT:lI'cry
(Epi",,!t' X.... 2<) or (he "lIalanl.
o\f H,"leu" Railr"ad Sl·rie.-Dra·
mol).

LUln",-Out For a Stroll (Comedy).
SEuG-ln the Amuon Jungle (Jungle' Zoo-Drama).
VtT;IGR(oI'II-)ane \Vas \Vorth It
(Special-T"'o pans-Comedy).

Univel'Sal Pl'ogram
Sunday, May 23, 1915.
HIG "U"-The 61d Doctor (Two
IlOlrls-:\lodcrn-Dr.lIllOl.).
!..\HOu,r.-One Kind of Friend
(Drama).
I.-Ko-'Xo release this wcck.
MondJlY, MJlY 24, 1915.
1)II'-Filty·Fifl}' (Comedy).
JUl'f.R-I-hnm's Inherilance (Comcd}').
\'ICTlIR-A Witch 01 Salem Town
\ Two parl<-s'OSllll11e-DT:lll1a).
Tuesday, May 25, 1915.
(~.\I Sr~\I.-Shaucred :'oll'nlOrlC'S
~ Three
pans-.\I<-'fnurial Ua,'-

IJrallla,.
Xt:,.y,JII-Whl'n Iler Idol Fell (CUllleol~·).

1(,:lI.-Xu rdea_e Ihi,. '\"\:ek.
Wednesday, May 26, 1915.
.\"'I.II.\Tf.lI Wr.O':I.y-XmulJer 168
~Xews,.
LIOI~IU:- Trkk~r)'

~ Two ]I.UIS:'uci.. tr-])r~llla,.
I.-K..-Ilrokell lkarts amI Pledges
\Cvllll'dr)·

Thursday. May 27, 1915.
lin: "U"-Thc :'ol~mnr\' Tr~l' (.\1<-lllurial Ilay-lJrama)-.
1">ln:H~-l.a,h· l\am,·~ :<n<\ I)d~clil'"
IJilek. in "'l'hc Cr~1I1 I':gg R"loh"r)'"
\ CUlIledy).
I~!i.\-TI", Trail nl Ih.. Upper YUkOlI
('1',.." p"rt> - Xorlh \\'l"5ICrnllr;una).

Friday, May 28, 1915.
I.'II'-Y"u Can't

Alway~

Tdl (Two

l'art·-.\l,,,lcrn~nranm).
;';t:~T"H-\\'ilh FathH'~ H,'II'

(Com"<lr),
\'n:r"H-'I:lw :.1ighllllarc of ., .\Io,·ie
F;m I ("lllc.ly-Drama I,
Saturday, May 29, 1915.
1)II,-TIll' I'ur""il Ett'Tn:'1 {Two
1~1rI __ :\I~,t"r}" .,f R••lllanee-Dramal.
J,'''':H-:\n S.~1I1' (Collll,<lyl.
-FilII ..\llll.ng Ihe Pharaoh_ (ElIu,'al,nnal)
1"Jln:w,<-Tlw .\ml,,·r \'''-l' (J)r;mu).

Mutual Pl'og,l'am
Sunday, May 23, 1915.
K"'ll(-Th" Ril'al" (Coln",I)·).
.\1 \JI:'<Tlc-Eknll-lhirl\· P. :\1. (Tw•.
. 1~1tI-~nra;n.. ).
.
_
rll.'sll",:~(II-()a,tJ.:hl ..r
"'1 King.
( l)T:ll11a).
Monday, May 24, 1915.
.\.IIr.IIIC.,,,,-The PUtl,l" Hills (Tw"
Ilarl--I)I<IIl,a).
Kf.\·HlJSr.-Suhj •..:t nol rei ;lll'''''11I1C....1.

Ih:.t.l.\scr.--=Th,· Cliff Girl (IJranu).
Tuesday, May 25, 1915.
lli:.\I:Ty-Thc Star-AI-Homes (Com"01)').

.\1.\}f.ST1C-The Rightful Heir (Drama).
TII;,stlUt:"r.II-FairY Fl'rll Seed
t T\\"o II.1.r...-Drallla).

THE PHOTO·PL.". Y REnEW
Wednesday. May 26. 11115.
.\lol(lIlC.\s-R~J1ri:>'1.1

(Dram.1.).
HIIOSCllo-Shorty's Troubl" Sle~ll
(Two II.1.rb-l)ranla).
Rt:I,I.\sc(-The Ixadh' Focus IDramOl).
Thursday, May 27. 1915.
D"lollso-lIo~laJ,:'"

'If Ih(' X"rth
(Two II.1.rts-IJr;lIua).
"t;";m,st;-Suhj\"C1 1101
r"1
all'
nOIIl~l"'l.

~1I'T1"\1.

Wt:t;t.:L\·-XlIIIII...·r 11. 191';

(X,·w~l.

Friday. May 28. 1915.
.11.H.\rF-It'_ All 1\1 \\"illli \ Cpm,·,Iy).
fo;.II··Bo:-II,'r F.il_t,·r Ibl IT",,,
1',lrl .•-l)rallla).
.\I.\)'::'I"I<.:-l.il\l" Did,', l.'ir_1 Ct<,·
\ Ilr.ll1\a).
Saturday, May ::9, 1915.
"n~T"sr.-:'uhj,·"1

11"\

).-1

,\lI-

""UII,·,"l.

I~n,"sl:r.-Th,·

.\!all .. f

l~lrls-nra1l1al.
I~"\·,,.-Oh. B"I,}'

II

('1'11""

(C"IIl.'<I) \.

Miscellaneous Features
WORI.D CO~IEDY STAR FIUI
CORPORATION.
.\pril 1:!-Opc'\Ie<l fir :'Ilistake (COIIIttl)'l.
.\pril Il)-SanCe for Ihe G:U1dC'r
(Col1lttly).
'\I'ril z6-The F ... at~ 01 FrlilC. SrriC'5
Xo. I "Compresse,1 :\ir" (FIamin!:fl---T,,·o Ilarts-Co",rdr)·

PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORP.
March ~-Are You a Mason? (Famous Players-Comedy).
March 2S-My Lady PegJty (Famous
Pla)·us-Comedy-Drama).
:'Ilarch :!9-Pretl1 Mrs. Smith (Mormro--Comcdy-Drama).
April I_The Unall'3.id (lask)'Drama).
:\pril s-Prrllr Sisler of jose (Fa·
mOils PI3}'ers-fi,'c Il.lrU-Dnma).
I\pril I:!-Thc Caillive (L:ask)'-Drama).
April Is-The Tide~ of Barnegat
(FamOlts Plaren- four parlSDr3nl3.
WORLD FIDI CORPOR:\TION.
:'I1;t~· .1-'''o'''an and Winc (nrady
-Fi"c lI;trts-Dr;tma).
~!a,' Io-The 1J1l11... rny (5ImhertFil'e parts--Dr;'IIna).
.\lay 17-Wh...n It Strikes Ilome
( Ilarris-Drama).
~Iay :q-The no~!'.(lJr:ldY"""7Dr~llI;t).
:\Iay .1l-A Ph}·lhs of Ihc 5'erras
(Californi:l-Dr.,ma ).
PICTlll~E

PI,AYIIOUSE FII.M
CO~IPANY.

TIFF,\:\'Y ;'.IOTION PICTURE
CORPOR,\TIO:\,.
:'lInch-The l-IeOlrt of ~lan'lalld
(5;;'; parts-Drama).
.
NEUTRAL. FIDI CO.
last of :'Ilafia (Fh'"
!"lrls-Dl'3.ma) ..

Patents
I{,...·,·lll l';llcnt_ of inll'n'_1 '1'.:ci"lI)'
n'p"r,,·(1 f"r Ihe l'II"Y(I-I'I..\\· 1(1:'
11I:\\. III \\'",. :\ • .\I,.,n·. l'a1\'11\ At·
I"rll,·" .. I."all ;'11'\ Tru_1 Hniltlin!:.
\\·a_lil1lJ,:I''''. II. C.
Tlia,· '\"l'r,: fI;7 pat"ul" i<"'lcd lJy
\Ilc l'al"111 Ullin' 1"._1 wc"k. l"lo:CI!lcI
\"Ih I," .le-i"II", uS Irade·mark". il
1..I.d-, 13 prim, and J pal"IIl, '1'<'1'''
r,·-i __ ".·11. maki"g " lolal uf oj4 dc·
_;).:,,_ ;11,,1 1~'lell!> yran!l'.1.
1,1.\').(,.1.1. Film iur "ul.)r Ilhotogr.·l'li~· ami m,'lh,,,1 "i m"kiuJ,: Ihe
_am". J{,~h:tr,1 <.;ik_ Bra.I'haw 3",1
j ..h" l:l:Lr"un' 1..""11, 1.0n,lon. Engb",1.
'1.1.1'1.6;').
Re-lOralhe lur 1.01"1\1,_h...1 m..,'mg I.klnn· til",-. Fr.·,krIck \\'. 11,..:h_l('"H,·r. Xl''' Y"r(.;. X. Y.
1.1.I'"J.h'4:l. 1<'·_\(Il";l.Iil·1' f"r Iok'Il'
\_h",! '1I,,"inJ,: I'KIl,rl' iilm_. Fr....dcrII'k \\". 1l'1Ch_ldt"r. X"w Y"rk. X. Y.
1.1.1'j.U."1.
R",l"rali,",: IQr bkm,.h....1 mllliu).: I'N;-Iure iillll~. I:r,,'kr,
1.-1, \\'.II....·h_t...I"r. X"w Ynrk. X. Y.
1.1.1').('''1. C"",po_iti"n ,.1 mat..-r
I"r n'_I"ri,,~ Ih.· l,i"'l\Ir,,< un films.
1·1",I.... ril·k \\'. It''ch,I''ll''r, X,,,,,
Y",.k, X. Y.
1,1.\')'<.".1. CumlH"ilinu (If ",alt,'r
f.. r h'_I"rin~ Ihe l'ictnrc< (lU lilm•.
Fn·,It·rid<
\\'. I [O,'h,lt'IIl'r, ~CII'
Y"rk. :\. Y.
I.I.\'}.;.II.
Filiu-lcl'diulo: 11I,·,'ha"i~nl. .\tI,lrew S,·h".·\t'k. Chit-a"", 111.
l:ry,llIl \\"a"hh"m >penl SCI'eral
hllllr. Ld1ill,1 Ihe IJars of lhc Cook
CUlIlll)' pri~()11 1,..1 wcek to gCI rcal
"llII"~llht'rc lor playin~ th" pari of a
l,ri<lIl1t'r ill E«an;t)··s photo-illay,
"TI", l:r"..IH C"ura!:..... \\·ashhllrn.
...h" take_ thl' lea'l ill Ihis pIa)'. he111''''_ in a Ihorough ,lll.ly of his pari"
hdure IH)<inl> Io.-lnr" Ih ... ,·amen.
C"n_'''llIcml)-. h,· a.k,·" Jailer 1)....i6
I" Il..:k hi", "I' t"mpt>r:lril)', >Q he
lI""nM k"",,' exa,·tl)" how it fdl.
\\'ashlmrn 5.-.)"- he wa" Ihorouli:h1r
i",h".. tl lI"ith local rolor in ;a ftw
hOUT>' tim.· and "'as llC'rf('('II)' willi0l:
I" I.e «"I fr........ Iii. elCllC'ri... ,K.... ho""
.·'·...r. r..<lIlt.,<1 ill a lim_I r(,":llistic (lOr11'3.~, ..1 01 hi~ p.ut in Ihe lllay.

Printing
~

1tIETRO PICTURES CORP.
i\1:lreh 29-Sat:lll Sanderson (Rolfe
-Dr:lma).
:\I'ril s-Shadows of a Gr...at City
(Popular Pla.-cu-Dram;t).
April 12-The tOWOO)' :lud the lady
(Rolfe-Drama).
.
:\pril Il)-The H"'arl of a Painted
Woman (Popular Pbyers-Dram3)
I.1FE PIIOTO rll.:'I1 CORP.
l\Iarch - The Curions Conduct of
judge leltudC' (Dr:lllla).
April-The Unbroken Ro;ul (Dr3m:l)

:\I'ril-The Ke)' 10 Ihe :'I1)'5ter)'
(Dl":lm:l).
:\llril-Th... C"iners' Coan\(" (Drama).
:'Ila~'-The
Pearl of th" :\nlilles
(Terriss-Dram;a).

:'Ilar~I-The

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC.
"'areh-1ma Simp's' Dream (Comcdy). .
:'Ilarcn li-Pathe News No. ~. 1915
(News).
March :n-Palhe Ne..'s No. 23, 1915
(News).
March zr-The Exploits of Elaine
(Episode IJ, "The Dc\'il Worshippcrs"-Two paris-Drama).
April- The Bliss 01 Ignorance
(Three parts-Dnma).
April-The Police Dog (Third Episode)-Comed)·-Cutoon).
April-The Gorges of Ihe Tarn
(Colored-Scenic).
April-The Pr:J)"iog ltlantis (Educalional).
April-The Treasure (Dra11l:l).

SELECT FIDI ROOKING
:\GENCY
i\!:J.reh-Thc Elernal City (F:lmDIIs
Plarers-Eight p:lrts-Drama).
PROHI111TION FIDI CORPOR:\TION.
.\I"'ril- Prohibition (Fin' P.lrt~
))1":1", .. l.

OF TASTE
AND MERIT
Magazines a Specialty

WARE BROS. COMPANY
I 0 I 0 Arch Street

T<kph__ :

F1Ul£RT

un

PHILAD,ELPHIA. PA.

RACE )l))0

HOl\11\1EL'S
Di.stinctly American

Champagnes
Matured

and Aged

in

the Boule

Hu tM Aavor. purily. bouqud and !he ,p&,l<k-evcrylhin; but Ihe
lorcign label. the duty loci ocun frfiaht.
labdJ. dUly and (rei"'t don't incruoc quality.
BRANDS,

VVhite Star
Extra Dry
Red Star
Ideal Brut
(Sp.clal D.y)

.-

~~:..

:II. &3{~fit1ffiill!:!o

"""J ~

(A Sp.",ltfin. Bu.,u,..IJ')

HICHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
ColdM..IoI(H
A....-d)L<wio"'CWIr.
Cold Mctl.1 <Hi&h<o< A...,d) P.n_
E........... p
Qr-. I'lti.
A_iaft~~_a...
I90I.
CION! Prit< (,
......11'-.; 19fM.

PoooiW< Awatd) St..

c..w MnLd ~ A....,I) ,
f ..... O';"... I'n.

W'.

Sold E""'1""'h..-so,.,," E••...,..h•••

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO
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0" Yr.c...-In "\Vhen the Heart
Calls~ (Reliane('), Jane Fearnlt'r was
:\lolht'T; Gertrud(' Robinson. Daugh·
t~r; HenT)' Wahhal. Ih(' H('rmit, and
Nolan Cau(', the Hunt('r, The lalte'
di('d last )'ear whil(' wilh the Path':
Conlpan r·
H. C. :'I1 ....Tls.-J..ouisc:: Fazenda
plar~ Ih(' blonde d:onc('r in "Crossed
I..o'·e and. Swords"
(Keyslone),
I)a\'~ :\Iorns was Ht'T Particular
Friend, "Th(' Dt'nlisl"s Wil(' Who
Lost Her SkiN in L:aughing G;u~
(K(')'sll)TI('), wu p[ay('d b)' Alic~
1-10,,\"<,11. Frill Schade was th(' Omlin.
ISoetSITI\'E,_!ll "The Subduinjt of
:\Ir.l. NagR" (Viugraph), Flora
Finch pla)'ed Ih(' till(' role, and :'Ilabt'!
Normand was :'Ilr. NaJtg's (John
Bunny) SI('nGgr.l.llh('r. It was rc·
leascd Julr q. 1<)11.

....hot

t"Iar

1I ·I

-_&<lIt ....

paper ~ilOn 10 lJ('njamin ZC'idm~l1
who, wlli1e ('1l1plo~'«i in Iht' business
of!k('$ for SOl\l(' six r('ar;;. bC'C'a111~
wdl kno'm 10 tht'tn Ihrough 11is la)"
alt~· 10 the firm and consisl(,n1 dTort;;
I? .gi,·(' Ih(' Lubin l'irytl the \)('$1 pubh('lI)'. H(' I('ft Lubm ahoul a rcar
ago 10 take Ih(' posilion of Imblicily
manag... r wilh th ... Li\)('rlr Conipa.n)'.
and has sinc(' h('l\I similar !"OSIS with
E:u::o Film;;. Romaine Fiekling ali'I
:\1"lual \\"e;;tem SUlIliQ$. h "'itll
th.. 101$1 namM now.

Hal(' of Biogr.l.ph is a Philaddphian,
His famil)" nam(' is McKahan. P~arl
White was th(' Wif(' in "His Birthday" (Lubin).
NIFTY BEs.-Arthur Johnsoll. :'Ilack
S('nnct! and Blanche S ....C'C'I w('re Ibe
remaining pla)'t'Ts in "AIl On ."'-ccount 'of Ihe Milk" (Biograph).
:'I[ar)" Pickford played the INd.
ISClEDtlLOUS TtlOllll",s.-YOlt arc
mistaken. \V(' are prqlar('d to anS"'~r an)' and all inquiries rtgarding
Ilhola-pla)"ers and their professional
work. W(' ha\'e- casts of all Kerstont'S and old Biographs-yoll ronfuS(' Ihis majtuin(' wilh anolh('r,
which frequt'tldr states Ihal "lilm is
too old: wc ha\'(' not th(' cast," No
such ('XCI1S('~ will appear in Ihis del>:trlment of TilE pfI{rro-Pl.,\Y R(nl:w.

"uX Pm'.-Eugeni(' Ford, who is
As., B. D., Plllu.-Hol.l3rt Bospla)'ing Hagar in -The l)i3moml
worlh llla~'ed Ihe title role in "Ten·
from
th(' Sk)'" serial (Am('ric:m), is
<.I .. rfOOI 1.Ioh·s Regener.'llion" (Selig).
Ihl! mOlher of Victoria Ford. of l:ni_
:'Ilack Senn..." wa" Ihe Dare I).. \·il in
611.- ..\1lC1I ST.-IJIandl(' Sw...1'1 all.
\·\·hal.
Ther hOlh anpcared in sollie
tl1<' lIitl~raph of Ih.. ~all1(' nam.... re- pcar('d in \'aude"ille as a c!lil<l. git'illl:
nf Ihe ('arli..r N\':'IIP W ..Slems.
ka'<t'd 111 t\ugnsl. t91 I.
imper;;onati011';;. H('r mOlher. wh"
:'I[I1'S :\!<MlNIs.-E.otdle Allen has
Jt:.\l.Ol·'; CtHlIll',; GtNI_ - Edwi;1 ) wa$ also a professional. al'llC'ar('d on
Ih.. sla~<' under th.. name of Pearl
n·t"ruM 10 K-U and Illa)"$ :'11011)' in
Clarke. formerl)' in l11usical rollled~·.
:\I('x3ml"'r in th.. ·'P·s. :'lIar)" Pick- "!ler Easter Hat" Olar 28th). She
was YOllll~ 1)r;;lIJpinl;lOn ill "'Drollford's COTrl'l:1 name is Gl:Idr$ !'milh Ita, 11'('1:11 with Vitagrallh r('("...nll)".
pingtotl's F:unih' Trtt." a two-red
:'IIoor.... H ...r 1110Ih ... r·s lIam... i. Ch:u. James CoolC)' :u James Porler in
K,·)·slOltl'. rclca~.·ol Allril 12. 1<)1';.
1(ll1e
Smilh.
. "'Fairy F('rtl Set'll" (Thallhol1$er,
II" has appeared in Edis"n lilms also.
:'Ila)' 25th). is the s.1me who appeare'\
!'.'tNf.\' G.HI1'.-:'I[ost nf Charles al K..ilh·s Theatre !ast ,eason in
I.tTTt.•: Ho" BJ.I:\\'.-Th.. D..sk ScrDickcn." works ha,·c lIcc" filmed.
lo:...altL itt "Tillk'" Pnttclure,1 Ro"Thc :'Ilan in Front," wilh :'Ilinnie
manec" (K,'~·stntt.·). was ;-.'kk COI:"- "Da\'iol Copperlield:' hy Thanhonscr.
Dnllrce. I [e was once w;lh Biograph
in thre<' part< in 11)11. Flo La nat'i" and pr...·iOll.• to Ihal, R..liallcc.
Ie)'. Ibrry :\kCoy was t!te piani~1
\\"as Liltl,· Emily: :\larlt\ler,te Snow
in the "n'ne ,howing intcrior of a
F. GN.\II,IM.-Harol,1 Lockwood
··"'(lI'it,'· tlt,·aIH·. fuill :'Ilarkey. Ihe nlayed Al:"l1e~: :'I[i~l1nn Ander.on".
nora. :l1ltl J.oi~ .-\rn(lld. PeJ!(,tn!I·.
\\"a" the lIall PlaHr in "The nail
eOlttttrr girl who w:.< ,ked"ed in Ih,:
The prinei!'al onale Il;,rts were plarcd
Pla)·... r amI the n~ndil" (Broneho),
Ilhow-play "ho\\'n :'Ilahcl :llId Chal'lill in lhc th,':tlr(' lhe)' I'i~i,,"d in Ihe 101" John Dillnn. :'Iliea\\"hcr: Willian' ant! llelen C.."c W.lS the Girl. [I is
thinl r"d. :'Ilaek :-;wain \\':t, Tillie'" R",,,dl, :'I[r. :\IUr<I"one: Jim {'r,,7.c. a I'err old film. No. no fcc is a,:ked
!'tenforth. and Jl1"lll~ Rarn,',<. Dati
for ansl\'erilllt ql:..stiollS hcre-ynu
fatlter. In "Ilis I'r... hi~turic Pa<I"
Pcggoty.
ha"c in mimI another p1\h\icalion'$
Ih,· qne"n \\"as :'lin}" Wall:.("<·. Sid
,\n~wC'Ts ":'II:It1."
Chnplin wa" II\(' cnll w!ttl wok.. Chal"
\·"II\·II,I.I.\:.".-Pal Roone" at1(1 :'Ilarlin frlltll his llark ~1<'SI:t at <'lIIl of Ihe
inn l\<om appear in "Ilc'~ a Hear:'
I{n'l'xf;x CI.UI~-YOll cau': hnrt
ftlm.
l.nllin cn1l1(,oly. ,,·leaM·d J1t\ll' Rth. nnr feelings loy asking qne;;tions-Ther an' nnl II'orkin!: with the J.l1hin lr)' it again ~ JeSS Dandy. who played
Ill·tJ.f:n:oi \\"NtT~N._lIillie l~c('\"Cs
ha, hl'en in lit,· Jaek,nn.-ilk. Fla.. Cnm!lath' nnw, !tnwel',·r. TIlt' Cow· Ihc Strvng :'Ilan in Keystone's two'
:tnl punIshed hy I [,~lnf"'rnes in ''In'Indio hnt r..lurncd to Philaolcl\1hi:t
r,·c1cr. "Thc Prnperl)' Man." was lorwith Arlhur I [otaling r"c,·mlr. l.01- ,lilh nf Ik·lhnlia.'· \l'a$ Illa)'d hy mer],' :1 H..brel\' monologni$t in
Har,,' ('an·y. He is again wilh Ri,~ \"alUl""ilk H(' also pla)"ed Ihe I;tl('
lie BriJ'C<le i. nn Inn/oter with l.nhin.
~raph
Dnl Hern,1rd ...a< with Lnhin in Jan",Ie ill "The Prillce of Pil,e1l." In
"an' of thi~ n·nr. hut io now \\illl
"11t'r Saerifie(''' (Biograph). Vh·ian
ESTlU:N H.-Ih~· :\IY"n is ,Iircctitll!
Kall'm. She i, an nlll lIiographcr.
J>,,·s.....,lt wa~ Ihe.Girl, Gny l-Ietlhmd
wilh RclianC{·.
lIe I"a< fnrmerly
I"adiltlo: man in }.;:.H. Brnncho. a",1 an" Charlt-~ Wesl. Ihe Ri,·al,. It WaS
:\IANIO:oi EHN.\.-"n,·nni.. nf I."hin_
rd"a~e,l
in 1911.
Ih..
old
Hi,..-Jn
10.
cnnll'ani"..
Alia"
"ilIe" "'as Ihe nam(' j.:it·el1 h~' ITatl..
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Philadelphia Will Be C!tief Movie Centre, Says
Siegmund Lubin. Producer Ma~es Many
•
Changes in Policy

S

IEG}IUXD LUHI:\, Ilioneer molion ,';CIUrt: producer, hl'ad of
Ihe great rorllOr.lliOfl hearing his
name and O"11<:r of the largest
"nNl\'jc" planl in the world. has just
anllOtlllccd a radical ch:ll1~e in the
policy oi the business, The ~nding
ami ronu'lI1lllah:d chang...s lI1ean that
Philadell'hia will hc<:omc Ih.. home.
of Ihe grcaiesl Ilrotludng lllant ill
1,,.iS!ellc.·; that \lillY master films will
lie "ictured there ant! th:lt the stan,l~rds of art. of IlholOgrallh}' and oi
acling will be r:llsel1 to Ihe highesl
IlossllJlc tl..gree.
In making the amlOUllcemelll. :\Ir.
Lubin cllljlhasizcd thc fact that hereaftu Lulun pictures will mcan the
,'CT}' b"st ill mOlioll IIholOgralJll)' and
Ihat, ...hcn·as his present ,I.l}·roll lor
aClors is $.\0,000 a "'cek, it woulll
he incre:Jsrd to nearl}' dOl:ule thaI
amount wh,'n the new "I:ll1s were

\1

COll~Unllllatt'd.

a"

Shelved!
I

··r,...·!"· :mol ,,,,I)' I,,\'~
p'"
Ill...,o!
I :1111 :, '":lSl-,'IT glon-,

,<.1' ),.,1<

\11.·;,-\

".I.l

1:111 '1""
.\ i=-.,It',\ lilm ~"" u_l"l 10 "ohow:'
tIll Cl:l",r· ··••·,..-.:11·· )"IIn ,..rOl<, ··sur.
:'<. I am ',," tlw r":1'\""F"all1rillJo("" ~"l1r
"rd,·.,~,

!a_,

1:,1("",il1l:

"'Ilh-' .\11

"I'hiladclilhia is 10 he Ihe hOllIe
of Ihe !Jest ill 'lloliOlI l.jclurcs," >:Ii<l
:\[r. Luoin. "I re:llized SOllle lim"
a"o thaI Ill}' plant. rolllilleu: as il is.
"':1.3 rlOI turning 0111
"nislIC'. as dislinet!."e pielures as olhers "ere. \Ve
ha,'e the machincr,.; We h:J"c nNlII,')'
ami ,n' ha,'e the whole world Upoll
"'hich 10 draw lor lalelll. :\nd Ihis
,,-iII be our IIC'" IlOlic}· in Ihe lullire.
I ha\'c I.occll diss.'\lbfied ,,'ith om
l'ictl1r,,~.
I wanl <oml"lhinll much
Ill'un ami I alii I,:oillll: to Ilct il. I
h""c''''atche,1 films made h}' my COIll_
lH:tilors ami I h.l'·e lI1:ln'e1etl OIl Ih('ir
t,..:tUt)' amI the \\"ol1\1edul I,holo/.!r.q.hy. Xo.... we arc gain!.: to ,10
Itt'll"r th;111 the,. ,10.
"To do lhis. I shall re'·... r~e Ill)'

t'l,i'ot1c~"

policy uf )'uu.

Instead of makil1l;

up a a.st Oel of the stock OIj:l1\\.Icrs

01 Ihe "anolls compalllu l'mplo)"c:J
h" me, I s~1I (';1,SI well·known attars
and actrc!;SC5 for the nriolls roles,
to obtain Ihal 1)11(

,;0

11('CCSS3T)' 10

con"cr the ilhlStoll 10 the auditor.
nil' d3)' has gone hy when the photopIa)' can be Siaged ill an)' oM wa)',
wilh a senteh cast. Today Ih" motion picture IIln<1 \I(' ani$l;c. IImH lell
" stirring 13k. be well llholOgraI'IIC']
and hal'" the I1cccssar)' 'pl1l1ch.'
"I cannot make known all my
lllans at this time. for thc)' arc not
yet completetl in thcir ,'mirety, unt
rOll may anllOllnc", that next wcd,
~Iaric Dre~sJrr will bCJ.:in another
'TiIlic' film, with Johu C, Rice, the
well-known comcdian, as oue of her
supportilill cast. Thcre will also be
a comcdian, of thc Chaplin t}"lll,', to
add 10 thc fUll, Howell Hansdl \l'iII
he the lJirfi:tor. ~Iosl of Ihe 1.lar
will be filmed at the Betl.wood l,lanl,
which COSI mc $1,000,000 anti fonr
)'ears' work 10 cOlllpku'. I alii imIlOning seelle l.ail1ters, llropertr lIlen
and stallt eaTJX'nter~ from XCII' York
I ,,'am Ih(' lK'sl nNlll")' an olltain.
ami I am deler!ni"..,1 to slK'n,1
,'n01.1l1h moncr to pbe.. Philalldphia
in th,' \'ery center lIf II", lllOt .... n picture map."
~Ir. Lullin's l,rt'-t'nl ",'ling aud dirn-lillg forcl'';;, <a!l('h,t! from Cali.
forni" tn ..\ri70na, will I", r..-orllan·
iu,d. Incid,'ntal1r. il i. of illt('re~1
Ihal lhe John C. Ric". "I :\Ii~~ f)rl'';;~'
ler's «lmllany, l.articil~llt·d in Ihe fir't
l;issillll l<el1t' enr film..,1 at do<c
rang". Thl' film wa~ "Th,· Kiss."
fiJr11l'<1 111an)' y\·M.' :lJ.:O loy :\Ir. Luhin.
:\Ia" lr"in "a.< Ric,·'. oH'l1btor~' np_
pon·l'nl.

Terriss Feature Film Co.
Pasquali Co., of Turin, Italy
Interstate Feature Film Co.

THREE GOOD' REASONS
Why Exhibitors the Country Over Should

PLAY PICTURE PLAYHOUSE PHOTOPLAYS
"THE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES," a Turin Release for early in May. has
been made in the 1aland of Jamaica and unfolds its story amid scenes of striking beauty.
.. THE COINERS' CAME," latest of the Pasquali Releases in America, is already
being booked.

It is replete with thrills, ably conveyed by

a cast

of experienced artists.

"BULLDOGS OF THE TRAIL," Interstate Feature Film Co.'s Release, has gone to
mystic India for the basis of itd story and to the Great Northwest for the bulk of its action.

Get in Touch Immediately with These Branch Offices
.New York, 382 Sidh Ave.
Philadelphie, 1126 Vine St.
Clevelend, 4th St. end Proaped Ave.
Plttaburch, 422 Penn Ave.

Syraeu,e, 214 E. Fayette 51,
Kan,a, City, 928 Main St,
Chicago,S So, W.baah Ave.
Delle" 202 Andrewa·Bldg.

Bo,ton, 23 Piedmont St.
St. Louia, 3431 Olive St.
Montreal, 204 St. Catherine St., W.
'Toronto, 39 Adelaide St., W.

PICTURE PLAYHOUSE FILM CO., Inc.
71 WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET,

NEW YORK CITY
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Leonore Ulrich Under Morosco-Bosworth Banner
Youehful Star of ':The Bird 01 P..adls." eo be st.eened b1

Wue eone Producer.

Leonore Ulrich, the young Slar of Quick Wallillgford," "Dawn of To-thl" Oli\'er "[orosco production, "The morrow," ';The Fortune Hunter,"
Bird of Par..dise," has been secured
with particular success.
hy the O[il'er Morosco Photo-play
The wonderful success with which
Company, in association with 80'>!IIiss Ulrich has been al1llearing in
worth, I nc., to appear udore the "The Bird of Paradise" for the past
motion picture camera in a big featwo sea.:>ons i, widely known amI
tnre produclion on which work will
is indicated by lhe fact Ihat this play
he ~larted shortly,
is doing the higgest husiness of an~'
:'Iliss Ulrich i, one of lhe yOllngest
road attraction dllTilljl: the past tell
stars on the theatrical stage and alrears.
At the Standard Theatre.
though but nineteen years of age, has
New York, recently, lhe yomhflll
had a remarkahly snccessfnl career actress scored another hi!:" sllcee~s
with the metropo[ilan aud'iences, in
in her slort life in thealrka[s, A$
the put of the Ha.wai;an princess,
is lhe ease of Peg~y O'Neill, "lisr
Ulrich i~ one of O[i\'er "[orosco's
Besides heing an actress of unmnal
"finds."
SOllie fi'"e }'ears ago the
ahilit}". !IIiss Ulrich .,re"ent~ one of
lill[e st:lr was working in a dry
the most perfcct specimens of youllg
Il:ood~ store,
Her stagc a~lliration~ womanhood,
LeOllardo Baratellin,
prompted her 10 Rh'e up her position
the "Iilallese sculptor, IlronolHlccl!
and jOllrtle}' 10 Chicago, where she
her an ahso[nte[y perfect model ;11
hecame a chorns girl at Ihe La Sail"
limhs amI hod)', while her f"ce and
. Theatre, From there shl" joilled a
head ha\'(~ h.'en the snhject for
small slock compan,. in Syracuse :ut,1
~cores of paintings hy wdl-known
it was hu work with thi~ org:\I1;7.,'artists in and "hout New York Citro
lioll that allracted lhe producer's
:'Ili.<s U[rieh h"ils from New UlllI,
attenlion.
.
:'I[illlle,ol<1. and Whelll'vcr plaring ;n
In two years "!iss U[rkh played ;n 'or lie", th"t State unusnal demond).:hty-six rules and appeared in Ih c
strations on the part of her most
Ilril1dpal part.< of ~uch prOduclion_ ardnous admirers .ue accorded her.
as '"TlI"e[fth Night." "The Vila._ arc othHs lhrougholl\ Ihe COllllln",
).:;nian:' "The Deep Purple," "Camt'O her charitable work among lhe needy
K;rhr," '"TIl<' Chorn~ Lady:' "The lia\';ug emll'are,] lier alllong e\"ell
Tilllt" The P1:ICt' and Ih.· Gir1.'·
tho.<e \\"ho cannot a.liord 10 go to the
"LillI.- Tomllly Jone~:' "r.t't Rich
tl,(·alre<.

STUDIO GOSSIP

/('"""'",,,·,1 0"

t");,, /I,,!

I,ilt hu[d" rt'[igion"ly en'ry <by in her
dn'",illg n;"1l1, is ,nrc to numher.
"m,",;: the f"I'ored it'll. Iwr fdll'",\"
play"r
Soml' fril'ml" of Kall' Prire, tIl\'

h~a\'~'-\\"l'ight

eomediellll<' of the
Vitagraph Company, [waring she was
to be l<'aturet! ill a coml'll}' I'kture
enlilled '"The Plllato Qul'en," ,'011"pirt'<I 10 playa joke 0" her. ltltlerestill).: a mllllll"r of 11I1·ir frit'llIls,
llwy all eoml,ineil ill Ih.' "lending of
!,owtM" to ~lis" [~r;ce. Kale lJega"

recei\·illg spuds b}' the box, bushel
bag and barrel, ulltil she was Iiter.ll]y
swamped with :'Murph)'s." . Kate
was unable 10 aeCQunt for this sudden
gc-llerosity alid while carefully storing the potatoes for fulure use. pnformed a lillie quiet detec!II'e work
.inti! she unearthed the source of the
potato dehlge. Then K.1te got busy.
She indicted a leiter 10 he·r I'arioll~
friends, readill/{: "Am about to be
featured ill a comedy piclllTl~ c:llle'l
'Comed ned aud Cahhage;' kindly
repe:ll the joke."

.. .

"Iiss Anna Luther, of New York,
a film star of "'ide replll:lt;on. ha,
arri\"ed in Los Angell'S and alread.\"
is at 1\lork at the Selig Jungle·Zoo.
Like Bessie·Erton, "Iiss Lutht'r h3s
hair of the Titian hue. although of
dilierent till I, making ;I total of two
"redhead( in that studio.

~~~~

Get the Best Always
A Good Advertising Medium
10'; all,

The Photo-Play
Review

PUBJ-<,IC lTV
FOR

THE EXHI'BITOR..
THE 'PLAYER..
THE MANUFACTURER..
Prepared by Experts, the kind that "know how" to get the best results, to get space,
to keep your name before the public and give you the benefit of years of experience in
Advertising and Publicity work.
EXHIBITOR
For you we prepare, print and publish throw-aways, posters, lobby announcements,
programs and printed and art matter of all kinds. Not the ordinary kind, but the
sort of stuff that draws lull houses. With our establishment we can make your house
the most popular one in your neighborhood, Publicity is what yOll want and what we
get for you. Terms as low as five dollars a week. Get in touch with us. We can
help you make money. Our business is to increase your business.
PLAYER
Your name and fame is your fortune .. You know the value of a good press agent.
Try our service out. We can keep your name before the public and do a thousand
and one things that one man could not do. Terms are very reasonable.
MANUFACTURER
The designing and producing of printed matter of all kinds afd our art work will
appeal to you, in addition to our regular Publicity service. We have had over twelve
years' training in preparinK "copy" and advertising that pulls results. Try liS on the
next job you want done. Prices reasonable, quality considered.

HAROLD KANTOR COMPANY
985 FOX STREET

NEW YORK CITY

,
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MOVING PICTURE

'QUALITY GUARANTEED
If Your Negative Is Good-We Do The Rest
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR FACTORY-SEE FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Facilities and Organization That Actually Secure

Perfect Developing and Printing
Each Order is Conscientiously and Carefully

HAND POLISHED, SCREEN INSPECTED, THEN
PR~PTLY SHIPPED
Send Today fo; Factory Description and Price List

INDUSTRIAL· MOVlNG PICTURE COMPANY
WATTERSON R. ~OTHACKER. Prnident

-

223-233 WEST ERIE STREET

Two Cents per
Word
Each Insertion

-

CHICAGO
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excellent returns, at small cost. "The Photo-Play
Review" is read by the Public, the Exhibitor, and
the Manufacturer.. Try one of these little ads. Two cents
per word, cash with order.
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Hyouare thirty years old
the small sum of $2.19 (monthly) secures
for 'you a policy for $1000 in the Postal
Life Insurance Company-a 'standard,
legal-reserve Whole-Life Polity, with
guaranteed' Cash, Loan, Paid-up and Endowment Options, and participation in
the Company's surplus earnings..
But the Policy will COSl you only$1.61 (monthly)
during the. first year, for you get the benefit of
a saving from the agent'I comm;u;on because 'you deal
direct.
.
In every subsequent year, during the premium-paying
period, the 6aving is nine and one-half per cent. of the
premium guarantted in the policy (see mail-bag. below),
These savings are made possible only because the
Postal Life employs' no agents and hal no 0EI1l'Y
orptntt: the benefit of 1:hi; decisive economy goes
to tht ptrsol1 who talt! out th, insuranu.

Strong Postal Points
Firat: $ta"dard /Joli" rrurVII. now more than $9 ,000,000.
I"luranu in /or(l more Ihan $4.4,000,000.
Second: Uld-li", llgal rUir'lU i1f$u,." .. u-no{ fralernal
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York Slale Insurance Department.
Fourth: Oper31es under Jlricr Ncw YDr" Slllle r'9uire"'tIIll and lubjttt tb the United SU.tts poslal authorities.
Fifth: High ",(di,1II Ila1ldllrdJ in the Idl"<:tion of ri.ks.
Si:dh: PDliq"Dldtrl' Hellil" Bureau arranJl:u One free
medical examination (ach )"ear if d(sir(d.
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FREE

FREE

A $3.00 SUPERB OVAL PORTRAIT
OF YOUR FAVORITE FILM STAR
13 17 inches in size nicely mountedf~d all ready
X

for your room or den.

Would you like one or more?
Write us for full details as to how you may secure one absolutely free
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51 EAST FORTY_SECOND ST.
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•
Film Manufacture
New Era zn

Made in America
O. K. COMEDY. CO.
'I

Wholesome Laugh Makers..
The "Feel Happier" Kind.
Educational, Instructive, Spell-binding.
Satisfies a Long-Felt Want.
Pictures of the Shop, the Factory, the Mill.
The Tie Between Producer and Consumer.

MINERVA FILM CO.
CLARION FILM CO.

FILMS FROM ABROAD

INTER·OCEANIC FILM CO.

Exclusive Features.
Highest Standard.

FOREIGN FILM CORPORATION
OFFICES

STUDIO

251 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

REPRESENTATIvES IN THE LEADING CITIES ON THE AMERICAN CONTINENT AND EUROPE

The lIrt Film
WILL PRESENT

eo.

25th and Lehigh A venue
PHILADELPHIA

LAURA)

NELSON
HALL

In a Series of Features

OUR FIRST RELEASE IN MAY

The Stubbornness of Geraldine
In Five Reels.
l'IHNCII'AL~

ivI iss Marie Empress
1\11 iss IVlary Moore
iVl iss Daisy Belmore
General Director, MR. GASTON I'vlERVALE

or

By Clyde Fitch.
OUR STAR CAST

iVIr. Vernon Steel
Mr. Stanley Harrison
M r. Jules Fcrrer
St:ll:e ivlanager. iVI R. CHAS. GERRARD
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"The Unsuccessfll1 "
By NICHOLAS DUNAEW
(~iea~

T

HE bright.
disappeared.

triumphant

sky~

Gray clouds, which resembled
bundles of old cotton. crawled lazily
here and there across the sky, Heavy

yellowish--gray bits of tog hung
oppressively all around and the
driulin(t rain covered the sidewalks

with thIn veins of slush.
Everythinjt was melancholy, sad
and distressing.
It was getting dark--evening was
fast approaching, but nowhere were
lights yet lit, and it seemed that rrom
every nook and corner stretched out
arms of dull, killing loneliness that
entwined one with ita many tenacious
reelers. With eyes glassy and dull,
it sucked into one's very soul and
drop by drop, drank out the life blood;
with ita chill, even lire itself.
The trees in the Square were like
great giganti
from
the ground
with
numberless
lifeless fingers.
It was im
even imagine
the verdure of a Park; the beauty of
a sky, flowers, and the warm earesses
or the sun.
He was seated on one of the benches;
-and "Unsuccessful." His feet were
.....et and through his torn shoes the
toes were plainly discernible.
"If
only tn rest a little-to dry-to warm
up. Yes; to rest;" and then-"I
am so devilishly hun~." He raised
his coat collar a little hjgher and
buried his hands dee~r in his trousers
pockets-it was chilly, yet he felt
slightly feverish-closed his eyes and
.....as lost in thought. Suddenly he
felt that over him bent an old, worn
figure, which began to whisper some-thing very fast into his ear. Its breath
was as if on fire, and the words like
molten lead beir:an to pour into his
brain, as thou8'n someone had commenced knocking with a thousand
hanuners. It said: "You've forgotten that you must eat. Bread,
bread-you've
entirely forgotten
about that. Bread! Bread! Bread!"
"What are you whispering. you
old crone? What is your toothless

:~?~~ It~~n'i ae:::~

a:: ~~' th~~

she cried out vehemently, and that
everyone heard it.
"I am your life, Your lire-were
we not always together? Did we
not always share together joys and
sorrows? Do you not recognize me?
Look at me! or will my sister. DEATH,
take my place?"
Lazily he tries to push her aside
and makes a gesture with his hand,
to be rid of her.
"You are mistaken. My life is
not spent yet. I am young; but
you-you are old-worn out, filthy
and dull. Go! and let a better come
-y.our sister, DEATH."
The phantom disappeared, intermingled with the heavy Dream, as
he awoke.
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~ Then he got up, stood awhile in
~ndecision then moved away; selecting

dry spots on the sidewalk. dodging
automobiles so as not to be bespotted

by them with mud. The torn shoes
were soon filled with slush and
emitted a squeezing, unpleasant sound.
From time to time, he would seek
the shelter of a niche in the walls of
store buildings and hotels from the
cold gusts of wind, There at llUlt
was no mud, and it seemed to be a
little warmer. He began hurriedly
to repeat words such as "budget,"
"deficit," "credit." He read them
in the newspapers. All of a sudden
his attention was arrested by the
immense 'cro~d pouring into a theatre
to see the celebrated actress, Alia
Nazimova.
He approached it.
Drawn by the odor of flowers, he
listened to the contagious laul:l:hter
of haughty young women, untIl he
even began to laugh himself, and was
intently admiring the briJIiancy of
the electric arc lamps, But soon the
crowd had disappeared into the
theatre, and the gayety was no more.
Then he desired something more,
Something more beautiful and entertaining. He looked into the show
window of a drug store and began
examining minutely bottles, boxes
and trinkets as if he saw these things
for the first time in his lire.
Beside the drug store was a Romt's
shop. The window was Rooded with
light from a large electric Ismp.
There was a varied display of bunches
of roses. tulips, geramums and lilies,
which beckoned him invitingly. He
even felt their fragrance. Such a
mass of verdure. The brij(ht light
bringing out each leaf individually.
He imagined himself in there amidst
the beautiful flowers, and near him
a beautiful girl. Yes-the one that,
a while ago, went into the theatre.
How merrily she had laughed to
a handsome young fellow on her arm.
With her sky.blue eyes, hlonde hair
and a naive open face. The store
began to close, the lights were ex·
tinguished and he had to go. The
whole illusion began to take wing.
"Why are all unfortunates uglr..
gloomy, sad and poor'" he sold·
oquized.
"No one loves them;
everyone avoids them." Oh! if he
were only good to look upon; yes,
beautiful; then he would be Fortune's
favorite. All is· beauty. beauty is
all. The unsuccessful. the unfortunate, are forgotten right at the
very threshhold of lire. He lacks
courage, audacity. determination.
Life quickly crushes him into powder,
into pulp and (l:l_aces on the Cross
over his grave; "UNSUCCESSFUL."
And he roamed the streets a8'ain,
aimlessly as if in a nightmare; noticing
neither the place, time, state of
weather, or the people about him;
undecided what to do. "God, Dh
God!" He pressed his head with his
hands and nearly sobbed.

A stranger in the whole world, a
stranger to everyone, not a friendly
80ul around, and the desire to eat
80 strong! To beg-impossible! He
went again to the Park. There .....ere
henches there at least, and one could
rest. Again he saw before himself
his whole miserable life pass in review.
The eternal anxiety about bread. The
whole of life was sad, lonesome, and
without a single bright ray.
Nothing to do but wait. Wait?
to wait for what? "Ha! Ha!" He
nervously rubbed his hands, felt the
approach of hysteria, and by sheer
will power, kept himself from it.
He became very quiet.
Then
straightened his coat collar; buried
his hands still deeper into his trousers
pockets and closed his eyes.
"Oh, if it were possible not to
think!" And he tried not to think
of anything. The strains of music
awakened him from his revery. In
a house on the opposite side of the
street, the entire first Aoor was
brilliantly illuminated.
"That large room in the centre,
where there are so many lights, it
must be a ,ballroom. Next to it,
where the lighta are few and subdued,
is the library," he'mused. Just as if
he knew the plan of the house. In
the library near the window, stood
a couple. A man and a woman.
evidently young. With eyes wide
open, they gazed into the street.
They appeared to be very sad. Then
suddenly, they turned away from
the window, their hands met and their
lips .....ere locked in one long kiss.
From the) dark street, everything
was seen. "Life," whispered the
UNSUCCESSFUL, and turning away,
he began to look at the lighted
windo.....~ of the ballroom. There
they were dancing. One after: another
the couples s.....ept by, dancinj:" across
his field of vision. The strains of a
beautiful waltz were heard. Servants
earried refreshments on shining trays.
He could hear bits of lively conversation. Ha! Over there, they love.
they dance and are merry. They
eat rare fruits and select confections,
a savory supper will be served there.
But the sound of the waltz music
soon ceased, and died somewhere in
the distance. Quietness reigned again '
for a hrief time only. A chord was
struck on the piano, and soon a
violin began to play. At first hardly
audible, but soon the sounds grew in
volume. It was a grand song. The
identity of the instrument was
drowned in the immense volume of
BOund. No! No!, it was not a violin
that was playing. Some op'e sang of
a life that was full of 8Orr,Pw, regret
and p'ain-"Someone" pomplained
of a life that was so gloomy, so unhappy, broken human life, deep
sorrow, a reign of darkness was
heard in that symphony.
(Confinued on page 16)
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What I Think of My Leading Man
By MARGUERITE SNOW
Leading Woman with Francis X. Bushman, of Quality-Metro Pictures.
Unusual Photo-Player

,

me
FIRST-Let
the fact that

impress you with
I am marriedam in love with my husbandloved by him in return-am a homeloving woman and have no illusions
about" manly beauty."
Now that I have thoroughly
threshed that out-to my work.
We .....ere just leaving Sawtelle, the
little town near Los Angeles, where
a Soldiers' Home is located. We had
been' working on n big military scene.
I n addition to the usual quota of
extra people, supporting players and
Director Bauman, Francis X. Bushman, Fred Balshofer and Charles
Abrams were present. We were en
route to our homes at the end of a
tiresome day's travel and work.
Everything was serene. The great
glowing sun .....as sinking majestically
behind the San Fernando nills.
The wind blew from the north and
.....as cooling and refreshing. Two
pennants fluttered from the hood of
the motor car. Mr. Bushman was
sitting comfortably on a seat, far
too small for his gigantic self. Bals-hofer .....as sitting opposite me.
"Well, Miss Snow," said Balshofer, "what do you think of your
leading man?"
I was quite taken by surprise,
BUlIhman smiled A tolerant smile.
The driver leaned back to get an "ear'
full."
"Go ahead," said Mr. Bushman,
"don't mind me."
I refused to commit myself-but'
when the representative of THE
PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW asked me to
.....rite my opinion of Mr. Bushman,
as he appeared before the camera,
I could not resist-so here goes:
Francis X. Bushman is a rare
- camera personality. For three years
I have watched him in his screen
.....ork and often thought that a man
as handsome as he must be terribly
egotistical. Imagine my surprise, at·
tim meeting, to see this handsome
man, a perfect tailor's model, dressed
in overalls, feeding his pet canaries,
he '1'1'88 the most unseU-eonscious man
I ever saw.
My escort introduced us, I W88
proud to meet this fine big fellow,

A Moat Unusual Article by An

signs of living the part when a slight
recess from work occurs. His suc-

but in my inner heart, I said to myself, I'll bet he is crazy about himself-,
and then 1 told him 1 was glad to
know him and that I had heard so
much about him and that I liked his
work on the screen but he interrupted
m•.
"Miss Snow," he began, "I think
I've heard as much about you as you
have heard about me and I don't
think you admire me quite as much
as I admire you on the screen."
There-he stole my thunder. I
was about to teU him how much I
liked his acting when he immediately discerned my intentions and
to avoid laudation, praised me, my
humble self.
Now, about Mr. Bushman. How
natural; how self effacing (when he
ill supposed to be in the distance he
puts himself there); nothing upstage; nothing egotistical. How delightful when Director Bauman said
it was his first experience with Mr_
Bushman and he didn't know just
how the star would take\it. "Miss
Snow, close-up, Mr. Bushman on
the nine-foot line." Without an
instant's hesitation, Mr. Bushman
went back to the spOt designated and
1 stood for a close-up.
Francis Bushma~ absolutely lives
the role he is portraying.
Unctuous to the point,'he abides
within his character and even' shows

cess before the camera and the reason therefore-is perfectly obvious.
He is the precise and ideal camera
type. His great stature, excellent
carnage, crucibility of demeanor and
ideal facial expressions, makes him a
natural film hero. Were he homely
and not 80 good to look at, he would
still be a great screen actor. His
histrionic ability is in the affirmative.
His stage experience made him a good
actor and he' has improved the art
of pantomime. His ad lib conversation during a tense situation is superb.
He . almost constructs essays &.lI he
goes through the pantomimic actions
and his facial actions carry out the
illusion supremely.
Finally, Francis X. Bushman, ill
the perfect opposite. Were I a man
.and as handsome as he, I would want
a special city to live in, associate with
no man, save for contrast and hold
myself aloof from everyone. Francis
Bushman ill a MAN with a man's
ideas, a man's un!!elfish goodness of
heart-there are no other reasons
necessary for hi!! success, save that
he works like a trojan and NEVER
LIES DOWN ON THE JOB. I
enjoy him and his work every minute
before the camera and hope to continue forever as a member of Quality
Company and LEADING lady for
Francis Bushman.

LIe\lteJll,nt.-Colonel MIlM Al'lItbruthr
fund. X. BWlhman:l~ balDO~ In "S-d In Command"

an

NOTI'.--Wllhln II few weeke TilE PIIOTO.PLA.Y REVIEW ..Ill plIbU.b
ezc:lulln Itory by William Filyerahllm, of Ihe
Rolfe-Metro Company, on 110'1' he Enjoy. WorlUnll. Berore the Camll!t'a.-EDITOR.
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The top floor, which measures 75
by 800 feet, will be used as a daylight
studio. On the third floor there will
be three artificial light studios, while
the fust and second floors will be
utilized fl?r dressing TOOms, carpenter
shops, scenery rooms, etc.
When completed, the new plant
will.be one of the best equipped studio
buildings in the country. All the
very latest mechanical effects are
being installed and the lighting
equipment will not only be the last
word along these lines, but will
include a number of new devices that
have recently been invented by the
Lubin engineers.
The present Lubin producing equipment now consists of two large plants
in Philadelphia, (lnother one at Betzwood, Pa., and additional studios
at Los Angeles, Ca!., Phoenix, Ariz.,
'Jackso!lvilJ~, Fla., Brooklyn, N. Y."
Atlantic City, N. J., and Newport;'"
R. 1.

1

Frand" X. Buohmu
Showing his tremendous phY'li'lue

Bushman is an all·round athlete and
an expert swimmer, boxer, wrestler,
horseman and swordsman.

Person-

ally, Bushman has a wide circle of
acquaintances with whom he is extremely popular for his mst.ly natural
charms of manner and his capacity
for friendshi.,p~.
_

Lubin to Open Another
Studio
In order to broaden the scope of
work and carry out the big producing plans ahead. the Lubin Company
will open another big fltudio plant in
Philadelphia within the next few
weeks, to be known as Lubin Plant
No.3. The new studio is situated at
Seventeenth street and Glenwood
avenue. a short distance from the
Lubin main headquarters at Twentieth
street and Indiana avenue.
The new building is 75 feet wide,
300 feet long, and has four floor3. It
was formerly a factory and the Lubin
Company is remodeling it from top to
bottom. The roof has been removed
and a huge glass top, with the necessary sides, has been sub~tituted.
il~

Walthall Joins Essanay

Henry B. Walthall, whom photo.play critics unite in declaring the
greatest photoplay actor in the world,
bas Joined the Essanay company
and IS now working on a multiple
reel feature at the Chicago studios.
Mr. Walthall will play both in
Essanay's special features released
through the V. L. S. E., and in the
regular Essanay photop'lays released
through the General Film Company.
Mr. George K. Spoor, president of
Essanay, signed up Mr. Walthall
on a long term contract at one of
the largest salaries ever paid to a
.
photoplay star.
Mr. Walthall is well known to the
public and needs no introduction.
As the leading character in features
put out by other film companies, he
was the feature of the plays. He has
had a wide experience both on the
speaking stage and in photoplays.
He has advanced steadily in artistic
accomplishments and popular favor
until at the present .time he stand!!
at the head of his profession.
It wa.'1 in accordance with Mr.
Spoor's plan to secure the very best
actors in the country that negotiations
were opel\ed with Mr. Walthall.
For Mr. Walthall is just that, a real
actor, and not a mere poser before
the ~amera.
"I do not even know I a:n before
a camera when I am playing my
part.'1," said Mr. Walthall. "or course
somewhere back in my mechanical
brain there is an instinct of some sort
that keeps me within the focus of
the camera. But outside of that 1
think of only the part I am playing.
I feel the parts so much that I have
no room for anything el~e in my
mind."
Mr. Walthall is a master of subtle
expres.'1ion lind in plays requiring
a display of emotional feeling has no
equal.

Austrian Nobility in Cash
"Midnight at Maxim'.s," has two
members of the Austrian nobility in
the cast-probably the only motion
picture to have as many titled personages in the cast. Barol)ess Irmgard von Rottenthal, is one, while
Baron Hans von Ringhofer, is the
other.

Faerie-tales Miladi readIn the golden days gone by!
Shakespeare, too, her fancy fedHim she loved-not I!
When she older grew, I thot:
"LOM will know hiB cue!"
But her heart a rival sought:
The Photo-Play Review!!
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Bullets to Fire at Close Range
One of the greatest sourCes of
annoyance to Directors of Motion
Pictures has-been the perfecting of a
blank cartridge which could be fired
close to the body. The ordinary
cartridge will not do, as there' is too
great danger from the wads and the
possible burns from powder. Many
scenes are depicted on the screen where
it is necessary for a revolver to be
fired almost directly against the body
of an actor. In quarrel scenes and
action of that nature, the danger has
been very great and many wellknown picture stars have been seriously injured.
James Vincent, who directed "The
Melting Pot," ran up against just
such a case not only m the Kishmey
massacre scenes but especially in
the one where the star, Walker Whiteside, is supposed to fall from a bullet
wound delivered at close range.
For three days Mr. Vincent was at
his wits end, having had chemists at
work on some sort of blank cartridge
which would produce the smoke but
not the usual flight of powder and
shattered wadding, with unsatisfactory results. He spoke to Henry
Redmond of his troubles and later
on found Mr. Redmond, who is an
experienced stage mechanic; out in
the yard shooting a piece of paper.
On investigation he found that Redmond was experimenting with blanks.
A half hour later Vincent was overjoyed to learn that the secret had
been discovered. With this new
cartridge of Redmond's, a revolver
may be discharged at a small piece
of paper, almost against it, and it
will not even smudge it.
These cartridges were used on Mr.
Whiteside in "The Melting Pot"
with good results. The secret which
the chemists could not discover Mr.
Redmond did and it is still the
personal property of the latter.

Work in

Ii

Work"

The new series of Essanay-Chaplin
comedies is now ready and will be
released regulatly every three weeks
beginning with "Work," a two-reel
comedy on June 21. The Chaplin
comedies were held up temporarily
in order to give Mr. Chaplin a good
start so that the releases could be
announced enough in advance so
that the exhibitor would make ample
plans for running it. Charles Chaplin
has been working almost day and
night for the past several weeks at
the Los Ang~les studios,in order that
he could get enough plays made in
advance to make the release schedule
regular.
Ridiculous rumors have been started by irresponsible parties and have
spread abroad that Mr. Chaplin
had been injured. There were other
unfounded stories telling of a number
of other ailments.
Mr. Chaplin has not missed a day
from his work and indignantly denies
that he had been sick or injured.
"I have produced several comedies
in the past few weeks, which would
seem to indicate that I am not injured
or otherwise incapacitated," he declared. "I don't know who started
these silly stories, but there is not a
word of truth in anyone of them."

McCardell Takes a· Rest
Roy L. McCardell, author of "The
Diamond From the Sky," is taking his
first vacation since going to California to watch the production of this
$10,000 prize photo-play. Roy, Mrs.
McCardell and all the lit.tle McCardells (who aren't 80 very little any
more) have gone up into the mountains for a deserved rest.

II

.. Her Shattered Idol"
Mae..
.
Mae Marsh
Robert.
.
Robert Harron
The Uncle
,Spottillwoode Aitken
The Blacksmith. .. . .. Elmo Lincoln
His Mother.
. .. Jennie Lee
acrordin~

,
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HE was a girl,
to her
S
{riends. overburdened Wlth tern·
perament. Robert did not. try to

analyze Mae to himself. He loved
her. and all he asked was to feel
reMOnably sure that she loved him
and would one day marry him. But,
while he saw his own hopes and pur·
poses. with crystalline clearness, to
Mile life was as n kaleidoscope-just
bits of colored glllS!l, that all the
while were being shaken up into new
designs, each one more distracting
than the last.
In the ups and downs of his arduous wooing, Robert had a !lymJla·
thetic confidant in his uncle. Col.
MacDonald Aitken was' also the
g!rl'lI guardian. More than once,
Uncle Mae might have been utterly
discouraged, had he not thoroughly
understood human nature-including
women. Happy in his c:onvietion
that his nephew and his ward were
made' for one another, he optimistic:ally looked forward to their wedding
day.
,But that was a dar whic:h no gentle
persuasions. no anxIOus pleadinr of
the young lover, no hintings 0 the
c:anny old uncle, could prevail upon
Mae to fix definitely. There were
moments when she c:ould not bear to
think of marrying Robert. at aiL He
wl\.~n·t, hy any means, everything
that she could wish for in a lover.
On the afternoon when they had
ridden together in the pines, she at
Illst had permitted him to put his
ring on h'er finger. He had seemed
,to her then IIlmost splendid. He
rode with grace and spirit. His face
lLod figure reflected a new manliness
and radiance, inspired, doubtless, by
the joyous pride he felt in having
finally won her promise. Suddenly,
the loosening of a shoe caused Mae's
horse to limp painfully. She drew
rein, and commanded her fianre to
jerk the '1hoe from the horse's foot.
Then she had discovered that he
simply did not ha\'e the physical
strength to do this. After haU a
dozen unsucc:essful attempts, they
were obliged to lead the horse to the
nearest blacksmith. Mae was partic:ularly c:hagrined by the incident.
Jim Harding, the blacksmith, a
blonde Hercules in a picturesque blue
shirt, yanked off the shoe at a single
pull. Instantly, Mae' was filled with
a ronsuming admiration. All the
way home she wits strangely preoccupied, and that night she had a
wonderful dream, It seemed to Mae
thut she .found herself back in prehistoric days, a wild cave woman,
and Robert her cave' man. While
guthering edible shrubs, she was
attacked by a giant of her savage race.
Robert was powerless to defend her,
but one of thrice his physique flung

himseU upon the enemy, throttled
and overcame him. Mae's recuer
was Jim Harding. Next morning,
she rode to the blacksmith shop and
took a snap-l!lhot of her bero. From
then on, their romanc:e developed
rapidly.
Colonel Aitken watched tbis singular turn of affairs with whimsical misgiving. When Mae, however, broke
her engagement to Robert, he was
strongly tempted to rive that misguided young woman a piece of his
mind. He restrained hlmseU only
because he expected to find a subtler
and more effective way. The oppor-,.
tunity came. That evening, entering the house at an early hour, he
came upon Mae in traveling costume,
suitcase in hand, descending the stairs.
Walking up to her. without a word,
h'J'laeed an arm about her shoulders
an lifted the oddly flushed, telltale, young fac:e to his. In his
shrewd !mile she read his divination
of her frustrated elopemenL
"With y·our f:Onaent," Uncle Mac
began, solemnly, "I shall invite Mr.
Harding to be my guest for a month.
If, at the end of that time, you still
love one another, I promise to give
my blessing"'to your marriage."
So it was that the bull was cordially
welromed into the china shop. Mae
issued invitations to an engagement
party. How proud she would be to
mtroduc:e to her staid, social I!et, a
man, who, in her ey'e8, was a I!ort of
Homeric demi.god~Nde, of course.
but in the sublime, epic fashion. Her
first disillusionmeni came upon seeing
Harding make his debut in a dresssuit, by no means cutting the simple,
noble figure she had expected. Dinner that night proved quite the most
painful ordeal Mae ever had known.
Her blacksmith's table manners may
have been Homerie, but they were
searcely appetizing. Afterwards, in
the drawing-room, he scandalized
and disgusted her to the point of
hysteria. Mae's readion was c:omplete. That same night she sent Jim
Harding back to the blacksmith'
shop-and implored Robert's forgiveness.
But Mae's romantic a air was to
have its aftermath. The day of her
marriage to Robert was set at last.
For several'-weeks the young bridetG-be wu completely absorbed in
the mysteries of the trousseau.
Robert saw little of her. But he
comforted himself with the thought
that soon all his waiting would be
over. On the evening of their marriage he arrived at the Aitken home
to find the household in wild commGtion. Robert's bride had been mysteriously kidnapped. He traced her
-finding her in the clutches of the
insanely jealous Harding. And this
time it was Robert who rescued
from the ravages of a genuine cave
man, the girl who once had been so
mad as to believe herseU in love with
sheer primitive forc:e.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
• Exhibitors and all othel"8 are warned that a certain W. H. HOLMES
• has no connection with our publieation. and no authority whatsoever to represent us in any way. This man has ·been securing
payments on subscriptions fraudulently. Pay no money to any
Agent; send a c:heck or money-order direct to our offices.
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Ray tI Myers

HO has just been made director
of one of D. W.. Griffith's
Reliance companies at the Lee Ana:eies
Mutual studios,. is one of tbe very
first Western uvenile I
in motion pi
Bison 101 b
were made for
0gram, Mr. Myers played leads op~te Ethel GrandlR who is now a
United star. After .the independant
split, the New York Motion Picture
Corporation was formed to release
Westerns under brand names of KayBee and Broncho, and under the
direction of Francis Ford, (now fam·
OUll as Universal director of "Lucille
Love," and "The Broken Coin"
serials,) Ray Myers was selected for
the emotional leads in the new KayBees and B'ronchos.
He played
opposite Miss Grandin, Grace Cunard, Anna Little, Helen Case, Margaret Thompson, Dorothy Davenport,
Mildred Bracken, Louise Glaum,
Hazel Buckham, Mae Marsh and

W

others now famous in tUrns, but it
remained lor a school-day sweetheart
whom he had not seen for yeal"8 and'
to capture Ray's pay envelope
only ast month when he returned to
Los Angeles. Her name was Mary
Alice Pettus, and up to the appearance
of this article in the film Colony-none
know but that it is still. After the
production of a hundred or so Bronc:ho
masterpieces for Thomas Inc:e in
1912 and 1913. Ray Myers left the
N. Y. M. P. with Francis Ford to
join Universal ·which signalized the
creation of "Gold Seal" releases.
In a short time he was made director
of his own company and shortly
afterward went to the famous 101
Ranch in Oklahoma to make pictures
during the Winter months with the
Wild West show folks in quarters at
Bliss. These were released through
Warner'. Features and with Matty
and Early, Elsie Albert and Ray
Myers featured, will long be remembered. In 1914, Mr. Myers
returned to the Pacific Coast and
was engaged by Hocart Bosworth,
appearing in "John Barleycorn,"
"The Sea Wolf," "Hypocrites," and
others. When Mr. Kessel, of Kessel
and Bauman, the N. Y. M. P.
magnates visited the Coast last Fall,
he pel"8uaded Myers to return to the
old firm again, and the young Slar
ap~ared in a number of Domino and
K-B produc:tioJ15 released this Spring.
Upon taking hold of Relianc:e and
Majestic Western studios, D. W.
Griffith cast his net for the most
brilliant acting talent available and
what more natural than that Ray
Myers should be snared?
After
plore'nr leads in Reliance dramas
un er the direction of Arthur Mackley, he was given his own f:Ompany
only recently-and the first thing he
must do is dash madly to the altar
with Miss Pettus, who willingly
p4!rmitted herself to be made Mrs.
Myers. But if one cannot marry
upon a director's salary, what's the
use of being a director-and sacrificing
all the embracing and kissing privileges of a leading man?
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Glady's Webber
Miss Gladys Webber, who has been

a member of the Balboa Company's
sto~k for more than five months!
Bnd who has been. very suceessfu
considering her experience, is the
daufl:hter of one of America~s most

distmguished diplomats. Her father
is the Honorable H. M. Morgan who
is now consul at Hamburg, Germany.
He was at one time consul at Lucerne.

for a long time the American consul
in the city of Mexico. He has held
many' other diplomatic posts and is

regarded one of the most reliable and
intelligent men in the service. Gladys
was -educated abroad and spent the
greater part of her life in the various
capitals of Europe, hut finally ,her
mother. tiring of foreign atmospheres
Bnd longing for her native land,
returned to this country with her
daughter. The,divorce courts made
the separation pennanent and Gladys
determined to 6UPPOrt herself. Motion pictures attracted her 'and she
applied to the Balboa Company for 6
position. She was engaged at once, J
not on account" of her prepossessing
appearance, but because she said she
desired to begin at the bottom and
learn the profession thoroughly. Her
culture' and her retinem"ent have been
splendid aids to her advancement
and that she will develop into one
of the best actresses on the screen
there is not the slightest doubt.

Lubin Company Banishes
.1 Scenario"
In recognition of the development
of the motion pirture manuscript
from a brief and sketchy suggestion
into an elaborate and carefully constructed dramatic composition which,
as far as the work of the Lubin staff
writers is concerned, is far more
comprehensive and specific than the
usual speaking-stage manuscript, the
Lubin Company has formal\y banished the derogatory term" scenario,"
the proper definition of which is
merely "a brief dramatic outline,"
and established in its stead the
expressive and now generally accepted word "photoplay."
Henceforth Mr. Lawrence S. McCloskey is "Editor or Photoplays"
and the members of his department

~i~n '~h~~lrl:ri~igf~~:" btt ~~gfeit
not only that "scenario" was a misnomer, but that' its applreation "to
work of such dramatic and technical
excellence as is
Campbell Hall
George W. Te
and Harry W.
injustice.
Mins. Animal Pictures will be
Filmed, Beginning July 1.
Entire Roster of Bostock
Jungle Wl1I Appear in
~hese Subjects
The finishing touches on the big
-animal arena, wherein the Bostock
Animal Players, owned by David
Horsley will pose for Mina Films,
animal pictures are being applied
rapidly and it is expected that by
July 1 work will be started on the
first of these subjects.
Meanwhile the Bostock trainers
are perfecting t.he pets ror their
camera debut.
Captain Bonavita
with his assistants has been busy for
three months and has his charges
working with the precision or veteran
players.
With these animal pietures Mina
Films will offer a type or subject never
before attempted by any producer.
Besides all-animal productions, plays
requiring the combined efforts of man
and beast will bp. filmed.
The actors will work in the open
with the animals. There will be no
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bars of cages or a dividing line of "any SoutH Kerry and amid the wondrous
kind between the two s~ies of and picturesque scenery of the Gap
performers. The full limit of realism of Dunloe and the Lakes of Killarney,
will thus be lIecured and an effort so famed in song and story.
The first of the series is .. All For
obtained which will, be thrilling in
the extreme.
Old Ireland," and is a three reeler.
In
two of the plays Mr. Olcott him.
Precautionary measures have been
taken by Mr. HOl'llley, who designed self playB opposite Miss Grant in
the arena, by providing a means of characters that have made him fadelineator of the
escape for the actol'll but to which
the animals do not have aceE!SS.
In these pictures the entire Bostock
group, C()mprising one hundred. and conceptions of the ready-witted .. coltwenty.tive of the finest specimens leen" are delightful, and have brought
of a.nimal life will be used.
the little new-eomer unbounded compliments from all who have seen the
private showing of these films, both
First of Comedy Dramas, "All here and abroad,
for Old Ireland" to be
The supporting company includes
Released by Lubin J 1 14
Laurene ,Santley, Pat O'Malley,
t
UY
Robert Rivers, Charles McConnel,
A di.,tinct novelty in the way of D Arthur Leigh, all of whom were taken
photoplay's and one which no doubt abroad, and a number of Irish players,
will attract wide interest, will be the among whom are .. Sonny" and Eddie
first of a series of made-in-lreland O'Sullivan and Norah Hmes.
"An For Old, Ireland" is a story
comedy dramas, featuring Miss ValE'ntine Grant, w}lich will be released by of the da~ of 98 y.'hen 8;11 Ireland
the Lubin Comp.~y, July 14. These :ha:t p~isa~b~u~ =I~~:e ~~~~nKJif.
play~ were espeCially ~ade for the
It is replete with charm. and dramatic
Lubm Company, by Sidney Olc~tt, interest. Throughout the play runs
the .greatest of all producers of Irish a rich vein of humor, and the action
stones, and were filmed along the is interspersed with quaint customs
rugged cliff!! and broken shores 0 f of the times.

H
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The Man on the Cover tt

HE year 1905/ commonly known -character. Mr. Dunaew's rise to
in Russia as the "RED YEAR," prominence was meteoric. His artismarked the beginniTJI1 of one of tic interpretation of difficult characthe most. horrible revolutions in the terizations drew the attention of the
history of the world. The storm :~~~estth:x~~~d~ts of motion-picture
raging in that unhappy land caused
the wreck of many a home and
Nicholas Dunaew was born in
scattered its victims broadcast over M.oscow, Russia, on May 26, 1884.
HIS parents were weU-to-do, of the
the earth.
The intellectual and artistic Rus- nobility, and gave their son every
sia, writhing for centuries under the advantage in their power. At the
Cossack's lash, received an almost age or 17, Mr. Dunaew graduated
mortal blow. Russia's best and nob- from the high school and entered the
lest sons had to choose between the university to study law. While
gallows or the firing squad on one studying in the university he became
hand and voluntary exile to foreign inter~ted i.n dramatic writing and
lands on the other.
theatricals m· general. Leaving colFrom that year on, a steady stream lege before graduating, his interest
of Russian celebrities from all fields in the thcatre led him to adopt the
of achievement, flowed to the shores s~age !is ~ J?rofession and he began
of the United States. For the most hiS hlstnomc career, touring the
part, the residence of these refugees provinces in dramas by such noted
here was transitory and while they A~dr:ffI~~nG~ro~i~OY, Shakespeare,
reflected the indomitable Russian
spirit, they cast but a faint ray of
A few years in the provinces and
light, reminiscent or the tire burning Mr. Dunaew began wrlting and probeneath the frozen despotism of ducin( his own plays and in "The
Russia and then disappear as quietly Vampire," the first original dramatic
as they came.
work from hi." pen, his success was so
It was left to one of their number, great that a tour of Continental
Nicholas Dunaew, to bring to these Europe followed. Other plays from
shores not only lofty ideals and high his pen attracted the attention of
aspirations, but the grit and energy some of the best critics in Europe:
to struggle and to succeed in giving Max Nordau, Okuloff, Davidow, and
these ideals vivid expression amid others, who began heralding him as
foreign surroundings. Although well the coming tfleat writer,
known in his own country and
Since coming to this country, Mr.
throughout Europe ror his dramatic Dunaew has confined his efforts to
writings and powerful impersona- the field of Silent Drama, where
tions and characterizations, his ar- within a remarkably short time h~
rival here was unheralded. Con- has earned a well-<leserved reputa·
forming readily to the life and cus- tion, The Vitagraph's Broadway
toms of the people of the-to him- Star Feature, "My Official Wife"
new country, he had to practically was the first picture in which he ap.begin all over al1ain, but he attacked peared, and not only played a part,
the problem With so much energy but directed the Russian scenes that
of purpose that his dramatic and added the touch of realism which
literary efforts attracted such atten- made of it a masterpiece. Mr. Duntion that today he stands out a strong aew's pliability and adaptability recand dominating factor in the field of ommends him to directors who require
American motion-picture drama. versatility in characterizations and
Unlike the majority of his com- this qualification keeps him one of
patriots, this plucky Russian learned the busiest of the Vitagraph army of
the lesson of adapting himself to sur- stock members.
roundings radically different from
Although rosing takes up the
those amid which he was born and largest part 0 his time, Mr. Dunaew
raised, hut sound logic made it plain has not given up altogether his
to him that it would be futile to try dramatic writings and recently preand . thoroughly master the new sented for the approval of an Amerilanguage. He therefore devoted his can. audience, ht8 latest effort, "The
talents to the Silent Drama, an art Spider," a powerful story of Russian
calling upon its disciples to express lire that deals with the problems and
in motion the innermost nooks and conditions as they actually exist,
corners of a psychologically complex which met with immediate success.
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Pavlowa in Pictures. "Midnight at Maxim's." Harry Davenport Scores as
Mr. Jarr. "Big League Stuff." '~As the Years Go By."
ND still they continue to sign
the big stars for pictures. The
latest to be captivated by the lure
of the screen is none other than
Anna Pavlowa, the noted and celebrated Russian dancer. The Universal Company have been endeavoring to secure Pavlowa for a lon~ time
but she steadfastly refused until just
recently when, after" much persuasion'
and (of course), a very high salary,
she finally $"ave her consent. She
will appear In an eight-reel picture
to be founded on Auber's opera,
"La Muette de Portici," in which
dancing plays an important part.
That the scenario will be a fine one,
there can be no doubt. Lois Weber,
the author and producer of "Hypocrites," has been engaged to do this
work. Included in the picture will
be excerpts rrom some of Pavlowa's
ballets and other dances. Work
will be started on this special feature
at the Universal's Chicago studios
the early part of July and when
completed, it is planned to exhibit
only in the larger theatres, with
special music, etc.
.

A

..

Mimi Yvonne, the wonderfully
talented child actress, appeared in
person and addressed the audience
at the children's performance at the
Broadway last Saturday morning.
The film shown was "The Littlest
Rebel" in which Mimi plays the title
role. She captivated her audience
and it is truly a most pleasing sight
to see the hundreds of happy children
at the Saturday morning Broadway
performances. They are Ilroving very
popular and justly so.

..

Recently a surprise party was
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.
Pierce on the occasion of their fifteenth
weddinK anniversary. A very jolly
time was had at Rl!isenweber s by a
party of intimate friends, incllldin~
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lakin, Jeanette Ehrenberg,
Julian Solomon, .Jr., Leah Muller,
George K. Henken, Margaret Gam;s
and Pete Schmid. Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce were presented with a pair of
very handsome candlesticks, suitably
engraved.
The first release of the Headline
Amusement Co., will be a one-reel
comedy from the pen or Raymond
Peck, entitled, "Pee Wee's Courtship" in which little Will Archie will
be starred. In the cast will be Mrs.
General Tom Thumb, Jimmie Rosen.
Addie Frank and other noted liIIiputians. As a striking contrast,
four giants have been specially engaged for this production, which will
be directed hy A. J. Edwards, of
Famous Players' fame. Mr. Edwards will produce all the films that
Mr. Archie poses in.
Beginning July 1st, The Kalem Co.
will relase fourfeatures on the
regular service.
~re
ht at Maxim's," possibly one of
the- finest photo.plays ever produr.ed
hy this company. I have seen parts
of this picture lind know of what I

speak and [ know that it is going to
make a big "hit." There are some
great scenes in it and some of the
prettiest girls you ever saw, to saYf"'
nothing of a ffal nobleman, an '"
Austrian Baron, who was especially
engaged to lend "atmosphere" to
the film.
) On my last visit to the Vitagraph
~tudios, Harry Davenport WB.<f doing
one of his famous "Jarr" series. I
complimented him on his work in a
recent release and he asked me to
watch for "Mr. Jarr and the Captive
Maiden," becsuse he claims it is the
very best of the series. All right,
Harry, I'll watch for it and [ .know
that I'll enjoy it. If it's better than
the ones already on the screen, it sure
will be a "laugh getter" and no mistake. With all his comedy work,
Davenport is a very serious llnd
exacting director but that is ju.'!t
why he secures.su~h ~ne results.
The World Film Corporation have
secured the screen rights to the wellknown and well-liked "You

~O;',~~':;'n~;i~g;!;;

stories
.
me, AI"by
stories by
"Chicago Tribune," have been one
of the big features of "The Saturday
Evening Post" recently and should
make excellent photo.plays. Lewis
J. Selznick, vice-president of the
World Com:rany, promises they will
be produce in the best of fashion
with no slap-stick comedy. We can
look forward to some real comedies
from this source in the near future.
The first picture featuring the wellknown English actor, Cyril Maude,
will be entitled, "As the Years Go
By," and will be the biggest production ever attempted by the MoroscoBosworth studios. The drama embrace.'! the world wanderings of a poetsouled adventurer and will, accordingly, present scenes typical of every
clime and people. One of the innumerable details taxing the resources of the directors, will be the
special train which will convey a
small army of principals and extras
to the Imperial Valley for the desert
scenes. In support of Mr. Maude
will be Lenore Ulrich, who has just
completed work in the Oliver Morosco
photo-play "Kilmeny," and which
will be released in July.

The latter part of this month "The
Moonstone," will be released. This
Shubert feature has ror its particular
stars, Eugene O'Brien and Elaine
Hammerstein, and is on the World
Film Corporation program.
Some very rich settings that rival
even the beautiful backgrounds in
"The Sign of the Rose," is seen in
"His Superficial Wife," which was released on June 16, by the Broncho
New York Motion Picture Co. The
settings depict the interior of the
home of John Wallace, a stock broker,
whose wife's extravagance results in
an estrangement and later in reconciliation.
Frank Daniels, the comic opera
star, will be introduced to moving
picture "fans" in the five-part Vita~
graph feature, "Crooky Scruggs."
The production will mark the reuniting of Mr. Daniels and Paul West,
who wrote the photo-play. Mr.
West made his first bow before the
public as the author of a number of
lyrics that Mr. Daniels sang in one
of his comic o~er~ .•
Earl Sibley, rated as one of the
three leading experts in all pertaining
to scenic and stage carpentry, has
joined the Morosco-Bosworth Co.'

...

Albert Capellani, who directed
"Lea Miserables," has charge of the
wonderful "Daughter of Heaven"
picture, in which Clara Kimball
Young will shortly appear. Mi!lS
Young, by the way, IS most enthusiastic over her part in this film
and is making the greatest effort of her
career to have it a real master-piere.
James W. Horne, the Kalem director, recently took a pictuff in a
pouring rain, so bad, in facto, that an
umbrella had to be held over the
camera. When shown upon the
screen, this particular scene was just
a.'! good; from a photographic standpoint, as those taken on clear days.
Mr. Horne is now working at Kalem's
Glendale, California, studios.
Lubin's great picture, "The Sporting DuchCSll" with Rose Coghlan in
the leading role, has proved a winner
here in New York. It is, without
doubt, one of the finest pictures ever
produced by this company and this is
praise of the highest. The great
hunting scene has been directed with
wonderful skill and is worth going a
long way to seE,;.
"In Old Mexico," a Reliance release, 1\ case of mistaken identity,
almost results in the dealth of Mercedes, who resembles her married
sister greatly. The husband Juan.
fires at Mercedes, believing her his
wife Delores. Luckily he misses her
and learns the truth.
Sam De Grasse is Juan, the husband. Delores is played by Ora
Carewe and Mercedes, by Evelyn
Carewe. Walter Long and Alfred
Paget have parts also. .. In Old
Mexico" is produced by William
Christy Cabanne.
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Harry Mestayer is a member of a
theatrical family which has been
famous for several decades?
Thomas Santschi studies every
character he portrays for several

Durine the recent run of "It's No

,

LaUCbing Matter" in Los Angeles,
a fat. hearty Irishwoman attended a
matinee perfonnanee and added
greatly to the pleasure of those
arqund her by her infectious laugh
and sympathetic comments. A latecomer noticed that when the play was
ended and the fint reel W~ started
again she did not go, but settled back
to enjoy it over again. When the
little wbite dog stole Hi Judd's supper
she shook with laughter. "Ob dear,
isn't he funny!" ahe gurgled. "He's
funnier than he was the first time!"
The late-comer now believes the story
of the man who saw a certain railroad
picture several times becaWle "sometimes them frei~ht.tra!ns is late."

Rut.h Stonehouse, the pretty
Essanay. actress, now with the company at Chattanooga, Tenn., saved a
baby from fire which broke out in the
inn where they are making their head(Iuarters. Miss S£onehouse smelled
smoke about midnight. She rushed
into the hall to' find everything at
one end of the hotel in a blaze. Everyone was trying frantically to elCape.
Miss Stonehouse heard a child cry in
the next room to her and discovered a
baby which had been overlooked in
the scramble to escape. She picked
up the bahy and fought her way
through the smoke in the upper hall
to the second story. There she found
her way cut off lind made her way to a
window from which ghe jumped with
the child in her I1rm~. She was half
suffocated with smoke, but otherwise
escuped injury.. •
"A Desert Honeymoon" is the
title of a three-reel comedy drama
just completed by the Lubin Company.
The play was written and directed
by Romaine Fielding and was filmed
in the wild rarls of Arizona. The
story tells 0 an aristocratic young
man of the East who hears the call of
the desert's waste and answers it.
On the desert's rim he tastes of the
bitter fruit of the cactus, a plant of
death, and as the poison g<!ts into his
veins his entire moral nature undergoes a violent change, especially
towards a Spanish dancer he meets in
a desert town and the girl of his
boyhood dreams back home.
"The story," !l8ys Fielding, "is
a true one to those who have lived
and paid the price of the many desert
honeymoons."
In the cast are
Fielding, Vinnie BUrI;!s, Jack Lawton,l
Violet Malone, Eleanor Mason and
Jack Dillon.
Mabel Normand and Roscoe
(Fatty) Arbuckle have rejoined the
forces of the Keystone (Mutual) studio, after a two-weeks' &Ojourn at
the San Francisco Exposition. They
were not idle during their visit, however, for while there they staged two
hilarious comedies, as well as "shooting" about a thousand feet of the
many interesting things they saw
there. These will be used for educa. tional pur~.

ment ~aused her to decide to fire-proof
all the dresses ahe wean! in motion
pictures.
Director Sidney Drew oj the
Vitagraph Company is busily engaged
on the screen production of Richard
Harding Davis' story "Playing
Dead," picturi%ed from Mr. Davis'
original manuscript by Mrs. Sidney
Drew. Special scenes call for rich
interionl and Mr. Drew, throuJh his
family connections, succeeded In o~
\aining permission. to record some of
the most important action in the
home of Ethel Barrymore. The
expensive tapestries, priceless ornaments and rich furnishings that make
Miss Barrymore's bome a veritable
Paradise, will be seen in all its ma~nif
icent splendor, even the dainty
boudoir of the popuhir a~tress being
included in the sCenes that show
nearly every room in the house.

th:tno~ir e~~:s:infhe h~~~ro~u1~

"Playing nead" are scenes at the
Knollwood Country Club, showing
the golf links and exterior and
interior views of the club house.
During the filming of these aeenes,
Mr. Drew "caught" many of the
prominent members 01 the club, whose
presence in the picture will add that
atmosphere of wealth so ~ntial to
the realism of the story.

. ...

. W. J. Tedmarsh, portraying the
part of "Quabba" in "The Diamond
from the Sky," formerly a member of
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police,
rlistinguished himself on several occasions. He serverl throufhout the
Boer War as a member 0 the Cape
Cod Mounted Rifles.

da.r~at Tom Mix was one of Roosevelt's Rough Riders?
That Wheeler Oakman is a master
of the art of make-up though he gener·
ally plays his parts straight?
That Grace Darmond is one of
the youngest leading ladies appearing
before the motion picture camera?

...

Armored. auto trucks are to be seen
in battle, during the release of a Selig
one-reel picture as yet unnamed, in
which Bessie Eyton will appear as
"the beautilul princess." Of course
she causes the war.
Dorothy Gish, Ralph Lewis,
DiredDr t'aul Powell and a company
of fiIteen are in the San Bernardino
Mountains, Cal .• making scenes for
two Majestic features. The party
went by rail to'S~D Bernardino and
thence by burro into the mountains.
They .....ere fully equipped with camping outfits. The first feature to be
photographed on this trip is "The
Mountain Girl" with Dorothy Gish
in the name part, playing opposite
Ralph Lewis. Both are featured.
Miss Gish and Mr. Lewis will be
featured too, in the second feature,
as yet unnamed.
The company includes W. E.
Lawrence, Frank Bennett and William
H. Brown.
After an all-winter stay down in
sunny Florida, t.....o popular Kalem
stars, Guy Coombs and Anna Nilsson,
have returned to New York. Mr.
Coombs and Miss Nilsson are hard
at work in a new Kalern production.

...

The latest addition to the stafT of
scenario writers of the Reliance.Majestic studios, is Bernard McConville,
a prominent writer and newspaper
man, who for several years has been
attached to the stafT of the Los Angeles "Times.'.' Mr. McConville is
Tom Wilson, a member of the well known for his short stories,
Reliance-Majestic (Mutual) studios, which have appeared in variolLS magwas well known in professional, azines throughout the country, and as
pugilistic circles before entering mo- the composer of the libretto for
tion picture work. He is still a Schoenfield's "The Indian Opera,"
wonderfuj boxer and several chaps which will be produced in the near
who have attemp.ted to test his future.
ability insist he stIll pa~ks a "kick"
in either hand.
_
Arline Pretty, the newest star in
the Vitagraph finnament and Leah
A gun figM ·wh;ch,* for its intense Baird are almost inseparable and are
grim reahsm is believed to be un- to be seen daily making a tour of the
matched on the screen, is shown in studios.
the Edison "The Breaks of the
Game," written and produced by
Director Eugene Nowland. The fight
goes in the dark and suspense is
wo!,derfully. held by t~e sJJ:eCfator
SUNcriltc lOT
seemg nothmg of what 15 gOing on,
except when the flash of the pistol THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
illuminates for an instant one of the
fighters. That is will thrill the audi""THE BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"
enoe is about foregone when Captain
Ward, Edison, and for many years
captain of the New York police force,
says it is the most realistic gun fight
he ever saw-and he knows by grim Mn.I_.... _n' ...........b<.......... _ _ r",
,.....-.
_ ••••
~""'''p&Ioto '.
reality.
_
.,
I.-lA-.. <I,*.'.~
_-_
...
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Herbert Prior, Edison, is disporting
himself with a new ·touring car these
balmy days. Because his heart is in
his work, it does not mean that he is
workin~ for the love of it, he "YS,
as doth
After her narrow escape from the and it IS a rank thrust to
flames in "Near Eternity," Helen the rumor, that he is paYlng for it
Holmes, the heroine of the Hazards with the money he receives from
of Helen, Railroad Series, intends to . scenario writing, even if he has some
flre-proof her clothes. Some one with forty-odd scripts produced. So is
a knowledge of chemistry informed fame thrust at us in strange disguises!
the captivating Kalem star tnat by
dipping her clothes in an ammonia Do you know that:
phosphate 1IOIution, she would make
Kathlyn .Williams has played leads
them ab.'lOlutely fire-proof.
Miss in variolLS stock compames throughHolmes experimented to the extent out the country?
of dipping a hllndkerchief into this
Bessie Eyton has Titan hair?
solution and then applying a match to
Tyrone Power has had a book
the linen. The success of this experi- written about his career?

... _
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WILLIAM N. MOORE
P.t.nt A.ttoTn.,
L_n and T.ud Bid•., Wa.hln.ton, D. C.
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CARTOONS
MADE TO ORDER
CI,,,.on., UtiU'UtiD~,~.. Ind ink port .. ill f,om
1'"0'0'. C."...,n. o""nu.d Or dnwn up from
,l....,i",ion. I'ti,...nd umpl•• ",n. on ,.-qU.I•.

RAY TINKER
6540 Muldhm Street
Loa Anteln, Cal.
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Stories
first time -to'~ ,one combined with
real life plaYing;;! II you ·appredate
a company to work it successfully; the best, yoti, cannol afford to miM
so he assumeS an alias and calls seeing George Beban'in' "The Alien.'~
himself plain "Mr. Cadman," in- It's great.
stead of Count Carlos Kinski.
However, a letter, affidavit! and
"Stolen Goods"
the title-deeds to his vineyard prove
Je.e L. L••ky F.mou. Pl.y Co.
the accuracy of the young marl's
statements and the cleanliness of his
Fealurlnll. Bl.nche Sweel.
life and vindicate Geraldine's stub- Margery Huntley, dressmaker's asbornness; she becomes the Countess
sistant
Blanche Sweet
Kinski, or what to an American girl Helen North, a kleptomaniac,
is more important-the wife of t h e .
Cleo Ridgley
man she loves and who loves her and Richard Carlton, Red Cross surgeon,
House Peters
they set sail to start the vineyard on
it's wine-making career so that the Mr. North, Helen's father,
Count may make a fortune to show
Sydney Deane
his worthiness as the life-long mate c: French Surgeon ... H. B. Carpenter
of the ~oung lady whose STUB- German Surgeon .. Theodore Robert.q
BORNNESS give the title and
.
Not a very wonderful F~ature
motive to the play and which. is
ayed
by
Laura
Nelson
Hall
With
Film
but
it
is
made
one that is worth
,
er consummate art.
while by the capable acting of Blanche
Mr. W. S. Forsyth is. the photog- Sweet, House Peters and Theodore
r/!-pher of the corporation and the Roberts. It would be a mighty
P!cturyl has been produced. under the poor story that these people could
not "put over." Cleo Ridgley does
directIOn of Mr. Gasto~ M~rvale..
The second productton IS now In some of the best work of her career
.
as a kleptomaniac. The plot, although not new, holds the attention
fairly well, and with the help of the
cast, good photography, scenes.!. lighting and direction, "Stolen lioods"
will hold its own and is worth view*
ing. R. W.__B_.
_

"The StiJbbornness:of Geraldine"·
Laura Nelson Hall
Daisy Belmore
Vernon· Steele
Mary Moore
Stanley Harrison .. Henrietta Vaders
The late Clyde Fitch's New York
success is the subject of the first
photo-play to be presented to the
public by the ART FILM CORPORATION of Philadelphia. No exPense
has been spared to produce as perfect
a picture as human endeavor can;
the best· cast·; the latest lighting
apparatus and the last word in photographic expert knowledge having
been engaged.
The play which will present Miss
Laura Nelson Hall, the American
star, is a simple but delightful and
wholesome story. It concerns her
determination to marry the man on
whom she has set her heart in spite
of a terrible accusation against him,
because her unerring woman's instinct tells her that the acliilsations
are mistaken and that'· Hlri' heart
could never love any bUJ' ali· honest
man.
' .

"Wormwood"
By l'>brle Carelli. Fa. Film Corporallon.
Directed by Manhnll Fllfnum.

Gaston Beauvllis
John Sainpolis
Pauline
Ethel Kauffman
Silvian Guidel.. .. Charles Arthur
The ·Cure
Stephen Gaden
Pauline's Father Edgar Davenport
Heloise, her friend .. Lillian Dilworth
Pauline's Mother ... Bertha Brundage

Scene from "The Stubbornneee of

Ge~ldjne··

The man who loves her and follows
her across the Atlantic is mistaken
for his elder brother who was responsible for the suicide of an American
girl in London. The false gossip
was started by a woman "friend" and
the omission of a Christian name
responsible for misconstruction. Unfortunately, to make things look
worse,' the innocent lover shed his
title when he crossed to America as
he was afraid that poverty and a
title was a combination that did not
spell honesty, His father was only
able to leaye him a vineyard and as
the youn~te·r intended to make wine
out of the'grape!, he wished to float

process of production and the strong
play "New York" by William Hurlbut, which. was especially written for
Miss Laura Nelson Hall and in which
she made such a hit in New York,
will be the attraction. Though it
shows the seamy side of a woman's
nature, it brings out in strong relief
the beautiful characteristics also and
point! to a strong and powerful moral
which is calculated to be beneficial
to those who will be privileged to see
the picture and thus the second production from the studios of the Art
Film Corporation will attain the
double objective of elevating instruction as well as amusement.

liThe Alien"

and a cast of excellence. "The
Alien" is adapted from Mr. Beban's
well-known and highly-successful
play, "The Sign of the Rose," and
the author cannot be praised too
highly for his plaring of the leading
role; his concer,bon of the muchabused Italian aborer is a work of
art. The faultless work of little
Blanche Schwed as the daughter,
"Rosa," stands ,out as the finest bit
of "child acting" seen in the films for
a long time: In the picture there
are several bits that deserve special
mention, such as the direction of the
automobile accident and the scene
showing Pietro at his daughter's
deatH-bed. There is nothing to criticize in this photo-play and it has been
a long time since I have so thoroughly
enjoyed a motion picture and the

Seleel Film Dooklnll Allenc:y nnd Keaeel
&. Dnum.n. Dy Georll.e Beban.
Directed by Thoma. Ince.

Pietro Massena
Rosa, his daughter
Inspector Lynch
William Griswold
Mrs. Griswold. . ..
Dorothy Griswold
Robbins.
.
Cashier.
.

George Beban
Blanche Schwed
Edw. Gillespie
Hayward Ginn
. . Andrea Lynne
Thelma Salter
Jack Davidson
Edith McBride

A play and a photo-play combined.
One of the real novelties of the season.
Nine reels of excellent motion pictures and one act by the living characters; A wonderfully directed picture with a wonderfully capable star

"Wormwood" is a feature picture
of the straight dramatic kind, produced with the usual careful attention to detail that is a by-word with
Fox Films.. It -is a powerful story
of the terrible effecte of absinthe
drinking, portrayed by an excellent
cast. Both interior and exterior
settings are very fine and the close
ups of Ethel Kauffman and John
Sainpolis are very effective. The
direction is of the best, the lighting,
photography all that could be desired.
This bully feature was received en·
thusiasticly by the audience at a
private show!ng and will add many
new laurels to those already won by
the Fox people. The action grows
stronger as the picture progresses
and works up to the climax with
great effect. It is a truly fine photoplay in every sense of the word.

"The Wild Goose Chase"
Jesse L. La.key Fomoue Ploy Co.
Wrluen by Wm. C. DeMille.
Fell[urlnlllnll Claire.

Betty Wright.
. ... Ina Claire
Bob Randall
Tom Forman
Lucien Littlefield
"Grind". . .. .
Mrs. Wright
Helen Marlborough
Mr. Wright. . . .
Ramond Hatton
Mr. Randall.
.
Ernest Joy
Mrs. Randall
Florence Smith
Horatio Brutus Bangs,
Theodore Roberts
With a story that is old; a good
cast, capable direction and excellent
settings saves this picture and puts
it in the feature class. Ina Claire,
making her debut in motion pictures,
does {lraiseworthy work and registers
a deCided hit in this photo-play. It
seems a bit· strange to see Theodore
Roberts in a comedy role, which, by
the way, he handles with the best of
results. It is a comedy picture pure
and simple but w~rth seeing. -
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Fair" Fat and Saucy"

Vllaanph Co. of Amerlnl. Wrluen by
Alln WUUlntl. Dheo::1ed by
.
C. Jay WIIII',al.

. Ali About, Persian Prince,
Nicholas Dunaew
Mr. Eaton, henpecked,
Charles Eldridge

Mrs. Eaton

Kate Price

Maude Eaton
Anna Laughlin
Jerry, the cook
Hughie Mack
Without doubt the "bulliest" little
comedy pictu.re ever produced by the
Vitagraph ~ple. It's 8 laugh from
start to finish. a real, big, hearty
laugh. A new story and a novel one.
Just tp see Nicholas Dunaew make
love to Hughie Mack is worth going
miles to see and in this picture both
of these favorites do particularly fine
work. Dainty Anna Laughlin is
capital. with her capti\·a.ting manner. isms. while our good old rriends,
Kate Price and Charles Eldridge,
round out a cast that it would be hard
to improve upon. If you have a
grouch, feel blue or think you hate
somebody, see "Fair, Fat 'and Saucy"
and you'll come 'out of the theatre
feeling as if your rich old uncle had
just died leaving you a few millions.
This is the kind of a picture that we
call "sure fire."

.. Meet Me at Seven"
IIro:ldwllY SllIr Felllllre Co. ,vrlrlen hy
Eullene Mullin. Produced by
C. JIlY Williams

ProCessor White
Charles Brown
Kate, his wife
Kate Price
Hughey White, broker. Hughey Mack
Anna Laughlin
Fifi, of the chorus
Nick HotstufT
Nicholas Dunaew
Harry Horton
John T. Kelly
Hazel, his wife. ". " . "Ethel Lloyd
I tho~ght last week when I saw
"Falr" Fat and Saucy" that I had
seen the best legitimate comedy I
had ever witnessed, but "Meet Me
At Seven" goes it one better. Of
course, this cast couldn't tum out a
poor picture, especially with C. Jay
Williams directing, but they've set a
I>retty high mark to live up to and we
can only sincerely hope they keep up
the good work. Honestly, you'll laugh
yourself sick over this picture, that
is, you'll laugh till your sides ache.
This is another of those real good
comedies, minus the slap-stick work,
in fact, there is not a bit of action in
it that is the least bit vulgar in any.
way. That's another reason why I
am' so enthusiastic over these Vitagraph comedies. It's a relief to find
a cast, a producer and a film company
that can really ·plac.e on the screen
comedy pictures that stand on their
comedy merits alone and still produce
more real Isughs than many of the
rough and "burlesque" kind.

U

The Spendthrift"

Georlle Kleine Company.

Written by
Porrer Emenon Brown.
SI& ·PaTI'.

Frances Ward. . ... Irene Fenwick
Richard Ward. . Cyril Keightley
Monty Ward .... Malcolm Duncan
.John Nicholson
Phil Cartwright
Gretchen Jans ... Matty Ferguson
Clarice Van Zandt
Vola Savoy
Grace Lei,ih.
Show Girl.
.
Secretary.
. .J, C. Hackett
This is a very clever picturization
of the play by the same name. It

~i: :=~n~:n::~t~nerth:ec:~aIKfer:;

pictures, and Irene Fenwick continues to render excellent work in her
new field. She is ably supported by
Cyril Keightley, a newcomer to the
screen, but very favorably known for
his work on the regular stage. Most
of us know the stpry of "The Spendthrift" but in the photo--play we are
told considerably more than in the
slage version which all tends to round
out a very fine Feature Film that will
be welcomed by all "fans." The
photography, lifhting, direction and
scenes are sl1 a the best. The cast,
in addition to those' mentioned, are
fully up to standard and add materislly to the value of this picture. I
am sure you will enjoy this film as did
the audience at the private showing
last week, Watch for it and when
it playa in a theatre near you, be sure
to see it.

" J 1m, The Penman"
Produced by Pamous' Ployer, Film Co.
WTl!ten by Sir Charles L.
Youn!t..

James Ralston
John Mason
Louis Percival
Harold Lockwood
Baron Hatfield
Russell Bassett
Lord Drelincourt William Roselle
Nina L'Estrange .. Marguerite Leslie
This ever-popular
melodrama
proves as interesting on the screen
as it was on the stage. The Famous
Players have produced the film in
their usual good taste with many
effective "close ups" and capitally directed dramatic scenes. John Mason,
in the nsme part, lives up to his'
wonderful record on the legitimate
stage and proves himself on of the
finest motion picture actors that it
has b~n my good fortune to see. He
is supported by a very capable and
well-balanced cast. Althou~h- the
story is old;'1:be picture gives It added
interest, with many new and interesting situations not seen in the play.
That "Jim, the Penman," will prove
a winner there seems no doubt.
Photography, lighting and interior
and exterior scenes are all that could
be desired.
.
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.. The Money

L~eches"

The Kalem Company. In Two PariS.
Dlre<:red by Jamu W. Horne.

. ... Marin Sais
.Arthur Shirley
... , ... W.H.West
homas Lingham
.. Edw, Clisbee
.... Ollie Kirby
Mr. Horne has given us a tensely
dramatic two--part picture that holdg
the attention from beginning to last.
Bits of pathos are secured with scenes
showing an invalid mother and son
and the photography ig fully up to
Kalem
standard. That
sterling
screen favorite, W. H. West, has an
excellent opportunity in this picture
to make good use of his talents, and
he does to the fullest extent. Supported by Marin Sais, Edward Chsbee, Thomas Lingham and others,
Mr. West works up to the climax
and does his scenes with great skill.
While thig picture is on the regular
release schedule and in only two reels,
it is so good that it deserves a place
among the real Features. You will
do well to see thig picture, if you
appreciate a thrill and good dramatic
acting.

.. The Plunderer"
1'01 Film Corporlltlon. Peaturlnlt Wllllllm
PaTnum. 811 Parts.

Bill Matthews. William Farnum
Dick Townsend ... ". Harry Spingler
Bully Presby. .. Wm. Riley Hatch
Bells Parks
W. J. Gross
Dave Thomp!!on .. Goo. De Carlton
Pedro
, . Henry Armetta
Joan Presby
Claire Whitney
Lily Meridith
Elizabeth Eyre
An entrancing tsle of the "Goiden
West," produced with elaborate de-tail and acted" by a capable cast.
No wonder the management of the
Hippodrome (where they "select"
their feature films), choose "The
Plunderer" for last week's bill. It
is a picture that grips you from start
to finish. In it, one of the greatest
"fight scenes" ever produced in the
Movies, will thrill you through and
throu'gh. The scenery, photography
and direction, as well as the actmg,
cannot be criticized. It is a fine
Feature Film in every way. A word
of praise must be given W. J. Gross
for his protrayal of "Old Bells Parks,"
which IS an especially fine character
bit. Also a "close up" of Claire
Whitney in an intensely dramatic
scene; is highly commendable, while
the ,work of William Farnum is of
liis usual hig~ o~der. R. W. B.
New York, April 24, 1915
THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW, a new
popular weekly at popular prices"Motion Picture News."

Movie Stars at Leisure
·This remarkable photograph was
taken at the Griffith studios in
California. It was made on the
occasion of the first visit to the'
studio of Mias Dorothy Gish, after
having recovered somewhat from
injuries received in an automobile
accident. Miss Gish is seen seated
in the centre of the group, holding
a cane and showing her bandaged
foot. To the right of Miss Gish is
Gl!'rtrude Hoffman, while directly
behind her is Frank Woods, Next
Miss Hoffman is Miriam" Cooper
and on the end with a shawl about
her shoulders, is' Mae Marsh, both
now being seen in "The Birth of a.
Nation." Behind Miss Marsh, with
his back turned is David W, Griffith,
the greatest producer of the day.
Here we have an intimate scene of
the interior of a studio which gives
us a little- insight into the "inside"
workings of these myatenous r.lacCll,
that is "mysterious" to the '(an"
but' a factory of hard work for the
player nnd producer.

\
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"Salvation Nell"
"Salvation Nell," one of the most
(amoUll plays ever shown on the
American stage, is soon to be adapted
on a markedly pretentious acaJe, to
motion pietures. This highly interesting bit of information emanates
from the headquarters of the California Motion Picture Corporation in
San Fnncisco.
The above firm, through a special
arrangement with Edward Sheldon,
author of the play. has already begun
active work on the production and
announces its final completion for
an early release.
Like 80 many of the other celebrated dramas, "Salvation Nell"
offers opportunities to the motion
picture camera that can never be
realized in the more cramped limitations of the stage. The rapid action
of the play. combined with the
numerous advances through which
its intense situations develop, make
a frequent chanjte of scene highly
desirable. It is In just this respect,
more probably, than anywhere else,
that the screen exceb the stage.
Another feature of "Salvation'
Nell's" adaptation to motion pictures,
that bespeaks it an immediate favor
with the public is the appearance
of Beatriz Michelena in the leading
role. Never has this new and lustrous star of the screen found a part
better intended to call upon the whole
fund of her acknowledged dramatic
versatility than that of the heroic
Salvation Army Lass depicted in
Edward Sheldon's play. Here all
the art that she has displayed in her
various roles of the past-Rer Salomy
Jane, Mignon and others, must be
combined in one.
Lillian Walker holds daily parties
in her new automobile, and she has
planned a number of tours for this
summer.

Mutual Daily Releases
(/lIdepelldrnl.)

Monday-American, Keystone. Reliance.
Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Thanhouser.
Wednesday-American, Broncho, Reliance'.
Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu·
tual Weekly.
Friday-Kay-Bee, Princess American, Reliance, Thanhouser or Majestic.
Saturday-Keystone, Reliance, Royal.
Sunday-Majestic, Komie, Thanhouser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Kale""
Selig, Vitagraph.
Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Lubin, Selig, Vltagraph.
Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Kalem, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.
Thursday Biograph,
Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Lubin, Mina, Selig, Vitagraph.
Friday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vitagraph.
Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Essa·
nay, Kalem, Lubin, Vitagraph,Selig.

Record of. Current Films
GENERAL PROGRAM

Wednesday, June 30, 1915

Monday, June 28, 1915

BRONcHo--The Sea Ghost, D., 2000.
AMERICAN-A Good Business Deal,
D., 1000.
RELIANCE-In Old Mexico, D., 1000.

BIOGRAPH-Hia Fatal Shot, D., 1000.
EssANAY-Trapped, D., 1000.
KALEN-The Bondwoman, D., 3000.
LUBIN-The Man Who Did Not Die,
Road 0' Strife, No. 13), D., 1000.
SELIG-The Girl and the Reporter,
D., 2000.
SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pictorial,

VI~:G:1PH~~~~Ojarr and

the Cap-

Friday, July 2, 1915

tive Maiden, C., 1000.

Tuesda)', June 29. 1915

KAy·B~;~:-His

Mother's Portrait., D.,

2000.

FAL.c;TM·~·-The

Silent Co-Ed, C.,
BIOGRAPH-Love's Melody, D., 2000.
1000.
ESSANAY-Providence
and
Mrs.
Urmy, D., 3000.
.- AMERICAN-A Woman Scorned, D.•
1000.
KALE),I-The Men:y Moving Men, C., '"
1000.
Saturday, Jul)' 3, 1915
LUBIN-Her Choice. C., 1000.
SELIG--Qn the Border, D., and Some
RELIANCE-Little
Marie, D., 2000.
• Speed, C., Split Reel.
Brand and Title Not Reported, C.
¥ITACRAPH-The Hand of God., D.,
ROYAI.--Qne
Good
Cook, C., 1000.
1550, and A Cute Little Bear, Ed.,
Split Reel.
Sunday. July 4, 1915
Wednesday. June 30. 1915
MAJESTic-The Old High Chair, D.,
EDISON-Cartoons in the Hotel, C.,
2000.
1000.
KOMIC-Mr. Wallack's Wallet, C.,
ESSANAY-Dad RelIOlves Not to
1000.
Smoke, C., and Scenic, Split Reel. THANHOI'SER-His Two Patients, D.,
KALEM-The Accomplice, D., 2000.
1000.
LUBIN-The Path to the Rainbow,
D., 3000.
UNIVERSAL PROGRAM
SELIG-The Mystery of Dead Man's
Isle, D., 1000.
Monday, June 28, 1915
VITAGRAPH-The Evolution of Cutey,
C., 1000.
VICTOR-The Cheval Mystery, D.,
3000.
Thursday. July I. 1915
IMI'-No R~lell.se This Week.
JOKElt-The
Mechanical Man, C.,
BIOGRAI'H-Flite's Healing Hand, D.,
1000.
1000.
ESSANAY-A Countlpss Count, C.,
Tuesday. June 29.1915
1000.
LUBIN-By the Flip of a Coin, D:,
GOLD SEAL-Under the Crescent
2000.
(Adventure 5), .. In t.he Name of
MI~",-A
HarmlC!SS Flirtation, C.,
the King," D., 2000.
1000.
REx-Title
Not De<-ided
SELIG-War o· Dreams, D., 3000.
NESTOR-When Hubby Grew Jealous,
SEI.lc-HeaI"llI,.Selig News Pictorial,
C., 1000.
No. 52, N., 1000.
VITAGRAr'H-The Hone)'moon Pact.
Wednesday. 'June 30. 1915
C., 1000.
Friday. Jul)' 2.1915
BIOGRAPH-The Sands of Dee IReissue), D., 1000.
EDIsoN-The Tragedies o( the Cryst'ul
Globe, D., :JOOO.
ESSANAY-Title Not Reported
KALEM-The Suffrngette Sheriff, D.,
1000.
LUBIN-Her Mother's Secret, D.,
1000.
VITAGRAI'II-Hunting a Hushand, C.,
1000.

LAIoclIMu:-The Grail, D., 2000.
IrKo-No Release This Week.
ANllIATED WEEKLY-No. 173, N.,
1000.
Thursday, July 1. 1915
REx-Vanity, D., 2000.
BIG U-The, Old Grouch, D.. 1000.
POWER.'{-The Camf'ron Sisters and
the Miniature Circus, Vaudeville,
and MlIrvels of the Insert World,
Ed., Split Reel.

Saturday, July 3, 1915
BIOGRAPH-Luxurious Lou, D., 1000.
EOISON-Was It Her Dut.y? D., 1000.
ESSANAY-The Inner Brute, D., 2000.
KALEM-The Midnight Limited. D.,
1000.
•
LUBIN-A Day on the Force, C.,
1000.
SELIG-Title Not Reported
VITACRAPH-The Cnminal, 0.,3000.
J'.WTUAL PROGRAM
Monday, June 28. 1915

(/ndependf!nf.)

.AMERICAN-By Whose Hand, D.,
2000.
RELIANCE-The Showdown, D., 1000.
Brand and Title Not Reported, C.
KEYSTONE-Foiled by Fido, C., 2000.

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Vietor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nestor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.
Eclair, IrKO.
Thursday-Big U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

THANHOUSER-Crossed Wires, D ..
2000.
MklESTlc-The Kid Magician, C.,
1000.
BEAUTY-·The Mudonllll. D., 1000.

Universal Daily Releases

Thursday, July 1, 1915
DOMINo-The Failure, D., 2000.
Brand nnd Title Not Reported, C.
MUTUAL WEEKLY-No. 26, N., 1000.

Friday. July 2,1915
I~II'-The

Marble Heart, D., 4000.
VICTOR-No Release This Week.
NESTOR-When the Spirit!l Moved,
C., 1000.
Saturday. July 3.1915
Blsol'-Jane's Declaration o( Independence, D.. 2000.
POWERS-Fifty Years Behind, D.,
1000.
JOKER-A Skin Game, C., 1000.
Sunday, July 4, 1915
nlG U-The Advisor, D., 1000.
LAElI)ILf'.-BjJJie·s Baby, Com .•D.,
1000.
l..-Ko-The Curse o( Work. C., 2000.

Tuesday, June 29. 1915
Philadelphia, April 17, 1915
A quality paper, of interest to the
producer, exhibitor and the fan, that
Invites reading by every one.-"Even·
ing LedKer."

,
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GEORGE KLEINE Attractions
Stop, Thief! Five parts.
The Woman Who Dared, five
parts.
.
The Cummuters, five parts.
Who's

~Who

in Society, three

parts.

Selig

5- 3. The Carpet from Bagdad,
five parts.
5--81. J'he Millionaire Baby, six
parts.
6-28. The Rosary, seven parts.

The Spendthrift, five parts.

Gotban Film Company, Inc.
6- 1. The Man Who Beat Dan
Dolan, four parts.

Metro Pictures Corporation
Cora.
.
Popular

Plays and Players

Shadows of a Great City.
Heart of a Painted Woman.
The Shooting of Dan McGrew.

Essanay
4-26.
5-24.
6-21.
World

Graustark, six parts.
The Slim Princess, four parts.
The White Sister, six parts.
Film Corporation

The High Road.

Tiffany Films

Corpor~llon

Heart of Marylllnd.

Vitagrnph~Lubin.Selig-Essanay,

Vllagraph
Weckor
4-19. The Juggernaut, five parts.

5-17. The Island of Regeneration.
six parts.
.
6---:14. Sins of th~.~others, five parts.
Lubin
The"Eagle's Nest, six parts.
5-10. The College Widow, six parts.
6- 7. The Sporting Duchess, five
parts.

4~12.

World Comedy Stars

6- 7. Rafferty Stops the War (Celtic).
6-14. The Children of Mike and
Meyer Elope (Weber &
Fields, L. & K.)
6-21. Rafferty Stops a Marathon
Runner, (Celtic.)
6-28. Mike and Meyer Go Fishing,
(L.& K.)

Lady Mackenzie Film Company
Big Game Pictures.

Brady

Recent patents of interest specially reported for THE PHOTO-PLAY
REVIEW by Wm. N. Moore, Patents
Attorney, Loan and Trust Building,
Washington, D. C..
There were 748 patentsisaued by the
Patent Office last week, together with
22 designs, 86 trade-marks, 12 labels
and 6 prints, making a total of 887
designs and patents granted.
Serial No. 85,948. by the Vita·
graph Company of America, New
York, N. Y., for Trade-Mark.
. 1,140,500. Photographic·Film Developing and Fixing Apparatus. Harry A. R. Corey, Mattapan, Mas.'l.
1,140,576. Color Photography,
Alexander Eugen Conrady, and Aron
Hamburger, London, England.
1,141,012. Photographic Material,
William R.Schwab, Kansas City, Mo.
1,141,091. Photographic Camera,
David James, Oak Park, and William A. Peters, Chicago, Ill.

5- 3. Woman and Wine.
5-24. The Boss. .
6-28. The Face in the Moonlight.
California Motion Picture Corp.

Inc.

5-17. When It Strikes Home.
6- 7. An Indian Diamond.
6-21. The Moonstone.

What Happened to Jones, five
parts.
The Coming of Perpetua, five
parts.
6-14. Fine Feathers.

B. A. Rolle Photo-Plays, Inc.
Satan Sandemon.
The Cowboy and the Larly.
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Lily of Poverty Flat, five parts
A Phyllis of the Sierras, five
parts.
Flamingo· Films
Compressed Air, two parts.
The Rival Inventors, two
parts.
The Book Agent, two parts.
Frohman Amusement Corp.
5-31. Builder of Bridges.

Shube~t
5-10. The

Butter~y.

Patents

(Continued

on page 16)

ally giving way before the onslaughts
of their guests.
The wife and husband are so
OUNG married ('ouples will be party visit the cellar and te3t the nervous that they don't know what
much interested in "The House furnace, rap on the pipes, sound the to do next. Finally their guests
of a Thou~and Relations," a Vi('tor walls and turn the hot water heater yell all together that they want
two-reel comedy written and pro- in the bathroom on and off until it something to eat. The wife goes to
duced by Harry C. Myers, released threatens to explode. They browse the kitchen and makes up endless
May 31. Brinsley Shaw and Rose- around in ·the attic, looking for leah sandWiches, which the husband dismary Theby ably support Mr. Myers in the roof and comment on the price tribute!! in each room of the entire
in as screamingly funny a dome:;tic paid for the first load of coal. Some' house to members of their families.
comedy as has been produced· in of them try to borrow the lawn After having eaten, the husband
the history of the Victor studio.
mower and other garden implements g0C3 to the wife and tells her she has
The' play relates the trials and while thair wives are busr scouting fed all her family. She becomes
troubles of a young married couple around the kitchen and dining-room indignant, saying she. did not invite
who first try living in a furnished room inspecting the linen, the silver, the them and that he did. They quarrel
and "eating out" and then go into kitchen utensils, the contents of as the picture fades.
a boardin~ house where the un!'!ani- the ice bOX>--and other modern im·
Night approaches. The visitors
tllry cooking, the.•.tough meat and provements. The children mean- still remain, going to sleep all over
the leviathans of the bed sheets drive wtahb'\l: ~1~t~~ffi~t,ab~uh\', ~ah1~hg ht~; the house. In the living room they
them to distraction.. After several
..
..., are on the piano, mantlepiece, lounge
weeks of boarding-house life the young been set for two, while the babie.~, of and chairs.
In the dining-room
couple notice an ad in the paper, which there are no less than fourteen, hubby thids 'em on every piece of
reading: "Why board. when you can keep up a continual. howling and furniture available.
Aunty keeps
rent a bungalow for $15.00 a month?" squawking.,
.'
Both Mr. and Mr~. Newlywed are most of the members of the diningby
insistin~
on talking
room
awake
The young couple- pay a visit to in hysterics at the way they have
the suburbs of the town where been dispossessed.. Newlywed visits in her sleep. In the kitchen eyery
various real estate and bungalow a neighbor to whom he tells his place, even the sink and stoves, is
agents take them in tow and hustle troubles and is given a place to sleep occupied. The children occupy the
them about tr)'ing to Interest them in the barn. Mrs. Newlywed visits couple'!'! bedroom, but her brother,
wanting a drink, goes to the bathIn their propertu~. Firyally the newly- . the grocery store and orders enough
weds meet a persuaslV~ agent ~ho groceries and provisions to last her room to find gouty grandpa and uncle
in
there. He plays a trick on grandpa
takes them. to a. delightful httle guests for a fortnight, but as she
bungalow With which they are s.o ... returns she finds that still more of . by turning on the shower, and grandpa
is
finally awakened, but cannot get
. pleased. that ~hey pay a large. ~epO!llt th~m are arriving.
They crawl
down, Intending to purchase It later in through the windows and force· out of the tub. Hubby and wife are
on,
their way into the ~arlor and living seen on the cellar- steps very tired.
Proud of, their acquisition, the room, already crowded to capacity. Hubby proposes to go back to boardNewlyweds fit their bungalow home Those who are on the job show the ing. Wify assents and they make a
. up1n fine style and then, in order to more recent arrivals about with great hasty exit, leaving a sign on the newel
show folks how they are getting along, good nature, pulling out drawers and post telling their visitors to stay as
long as the rent is paid, for they are
they invite their relatives and friends upsetting things in general.
to come to visit them. They do not
Grandpa arrives. The old gentle- on their way back to the old boarding
realize how intereSted .all the world man h-as a gouty foot and the children, house. Their relatives, sad to say,
is in their coming and going and. tickled to death to see him, jump light among themselves for posae38ion
theil' doings and undoings. Their all over it and arouse the old boy to of the flat until they are run in by the
wholesale invitations, a few of which a frenzy. He lays about him right police.
tbey hope will be accepted, re!lult in and left with his cane and all but
a horde of visitors, COUSinS, sisters and cleans out the place. Like flies returnNew York, AprilS, 1915
aunts and friends, arriving by every ing to their prey, the visitors swann
train. The 'visitors arrive by trolley, back again' 88 soon·as Grandpa has
"Enter my name at once for subb'y jitney and motor 'bus, by velo- aubsided and start all over again to scrip-tion. I firmly believe that every
clpede,' motor cycle, automobile, entertain each other. Mr. and Mrs. exhlbitor should read your publicabicycle and 'on fOQt, until there seems Newlywedl run around in circles as ti.on."-T. E. Morgan, managerBroadno end to them: The men in the they see their little bungalow gradu~ way Theatre, New York city.

The House of a Thousand Relations
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"IN ANSWER TO YOURS--"
BEu.E EllANl1EL.-Mn. Ford Sterling i5 ,appearing in Reliance dramas.
She answers to the name of Teddy

Sampson.

TEN TOSHI.-The first Gem release

was in January 1911, a two reeler

directed by George Nicholls, who
was formerly with Thanhouser and
since, with Lubin. Biograpb and
Mutual. He is with the latter now,
directing Majestic productions. The
title of the Gem- was .. Princess
Lorraine."

No, Marie Df'EllllSIer and

Charles Chaplin are neither sister
and brotber, mother and son, nor
husband and wife-at the latest
report anyway.
FRANK.-The bulky gentleman who
was announced in the prologue of
"The Absentee," (Mutual Masterpicture,) as .. the toiler" ill named
Elmo Linkenhelt. Address him at
the Mutual Studios, 4600 Sunset
Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal. Olga Grey
was "Justice" in "The Absentee."

E,EADER.-Sounds like a new kind
of telegraph wire support! Jane
Novak has joined Universal quite
recently. Marguerite Snow is appearing opposite Francis Bushman in
"Quality Pictures" released through
the Metro program.
We don't::,.
know why she left ThanhoUBer, but
presume she does.

FRED T.CLARK.-Thegirl who playa
opposite Charles Chaplin in Essanay
is Edna Purviance. Chaplin says
himself, he was born in France, of
FANNIE AND MIRIAlI.-Herbert
English parents. Why not write
him a letter in Gennan if you think, Prior had tbe title role in "Captain
Ben's
Yam," (Majestic). In "The
he is a German spy? POlItage to
Los Angeles where he is working is Star Spangled Banner" (Edison;.
the
part
of Francis Scott Key who
two cents, same as to Manayunk.
composed. the sona, was taken by
C. EDWARD MORRIS.-Now that Guy Coombs. PreSident Monroe in
you are sure you write better scenarios same, was Sidney Booth. Darwin
than are filmed by most companies, Karr and Billy Quirk whom you
you only have to convince an editor mention as playing in .. Canned
or two of the fact and your fortune Hannony," (Solax), are both ",ith
is made. The Lubin editor is named Vitagraph now.'
Lawrence McCloskey. You might
L. HUGH.-In "Billy Dodge's
start on him. "Doc" William Lippert,
formerly a Philadelphia newspaper- Debts," (KeYlltone), Wilfred Lucas
was "Billy." Minnie Prevost was
man, is editor for Selig.
the Indian lady in "Fatty and
PROTEGE HUNTER.-The members Minnie Ha, Haw," She is a fullof the Majestic juvenile trou~ are blooded Sioux. In "Silent Heroes,"
children who have worked in PictUres (Broncho), the old negro slsve was
on the Coast for some time and are played by Chsrles Elder and his
now gathered under one banner. wife, Minnie Prevost. Minnie adFrancis Carpen'ter, age 3, is leading mits she is a clever actress.
gent. Others in the company are
COUNT SELIM.-The Innkeeper's
Olive Lord, Violet Radcliff, Carmen
De Rue, George Stone, Betty Marsh, Wife was Ethel Grandin in "The
Harold Goodwin, Gordon Griffith. Bandit's Gratitude," (Bison 101).
and Master Van Brock. Some of Harold Lockwood, the bandit's brothem appeared in "Enoch Arden," a ther in same. Neither have been in
N. Y. M. P. productions (or some
recent Mutual Masterpicture.
time. Mae Marsh was the "girl in
GERTIE RosE.-Yes, Marcuerite town" as sub-title calls the character,
Snow appears in .. His Guardian in that old Broncho. It'a correct
Auto," a Falstaff, released June 11, title was "For the Honor of' the
but that doesn't prove she has not 7th.:'
gone with Bushman to the Metro
MARY.-Winnie Baldwin was Helen
program.
in "Tbe Great Saerifice," (Kay-Bee).
YOUNG EARL.-The "Jose" whose She has been in vaudeville for some
little sister gave the Famous Players' seasons with Percy Bronson-Bronson
film it's title, was Jack Smith, or & Baldwin, Singing and Dancing
Pickford. He is also brother to his Specialists.
Smith or Pickford sisters, of whom
MME. CROssLEY.-John Wade's
.. Little Mary" is one. The Jan
Family stories were first written for Sweetheart in "When Lincoln Paid,"
(K-B) was played by Grace Cunard.
newspapers by Roy L. McCardell.
Francis Ford was "Lincoln" and Jee
TONy.-In "Victory or Death," King, "John Wade." Alice in "The
Sea
Dog," (Broncho), by Dorothy
(Itala), the heroine was Bertha
Nelson. "Helene" in "Victims of Davenport. "The Battle of GettysIngratitute," (Milano), was played burg," was a special by N. Y. M. P.
by Clara Sylvaniere Both films were released about June 1, 1913, in five
made abroad. Dot Bernard is now reels. Most of the K-B and Broncho
players took part in it. Mention
with Fox Film Corporation.
the part played by player you seek
GLOUCESTER, N. J.-In "The to identifr and name will be given
Waiter's Picnic," (Keystone), the here-entire cast is too long for space
head waiter was William Nigh. The available.
butler in Selig's "Stability VB NobilS. S.-In "The Vampire of the
ity" was Nick Cogley. You have a
grand little memory! Cogley has Desert," (Vitagraph), Lispetb was
been with Keystone about three years played by Hefen Gardner; Hagar,
----(lr ever since there was a Keystone, Flora Finch; Ethel, Nonna Talmadge.
and previous to tbat played in the Mack Sennet informs us that "No
One to Guide' Him" a four--reel
Bison 101 company.
KeYlltone is now on tbe market. Sid
MARCHIONESS.-You, too! Ford Chaplin, and Phyliss Allen appear
Sterling was Stern Papa in the Bio- in it, as well as many who were in
graph of same name. Fred Mace, "Tillie's Punctured Romance."
It
we believe to be a Philadelphian, was finished about May 1.
but the first recolledion the writer
has of him is as a "ailver voiced
WESTFORD AND BOCK.-The
tenor" in vaudeville with Arthur "Hypochondriach" in "What the
Hotaling (now a Lubin director), Doctor Ordered." (Biograph), was
under the team name of Wallace and played by Mack Sennett. The boy
Douglas. The last mentioned was was Jack Pickford and his sister,
Hotaling's cartooning name while Mable Normand. Both the Huff
he entertained along that line to sisters and Edlar Jones (director)
have joined the Edison Company.
Mace's vocal accompaniment.

AUTHORITATIVE.-Winner of the
second prize in the Powers Prize
Scenario Contest, conducted some
years ago, was R. D. Armstrong,
then script editor of the American
Company. None of the prize winning
scripta were ever produced that we
know. Mr. Armstrong is now cameraman for KeYlltone.
CLAUDE LoMBARD.-The "slim"
player of KeY8tone is George Summerville. He played "Harold in Love,
Loot and Crash." "Jerry" Breen,
also a member of the KeY8tone
Company is Mrs. Summerville.
KITTY.-Your surprise is natural,
but tm. paper is pnnted weekly by
neWBpapermen who appreciate the
value of "live news."
Therefore
inquiries are answered while they're
hot. Monthly magazines which run
,. Answers" departments that are made
up six weeks before the rest of the
isaue, can hardlY be expected to
answer inside of two months-and
some won't even do that unless a fee
is enclosed.
MUTUAL
FAN.-Although
announced in the trade press, Mildred
Harris does not appear in "The
Absentee". Perhaps her work was
originally fllmed but that part of
the production in which she appeared
was cut out by censors before the
film was shown. "Happiness" in
asme picture was Loretta Blake,
not Mae Marsh. Augustus Carney
was her father. He was S. & A's.
Alkali Ike, and also Universal Ike
formerly, but is playing charscter
parts in serious Mutual productions
now.
EARL YOUNG.-The bald gentleman in Lubin's "Do Such Things
Really Happen?" was Norbert Lusk.
lie has been with Lubin's scenario
department for several years, but
is a well-known ....Titer and so<::iety
entertainer. Yes, clever canines are
frequently used in pictures. You
might give Mimi a tryout at the
Liberty stu~io in.your c~ty.
RITTENHOUSE SC.UARE.-H. A.
D'Arcy may be addressed at Continental Hotel, Philadelphia. He is
n,ot connected with any film company.
and the correct name of his poetlc
masterpiece is "The Face on the
Floor,' not "barroom floor."
L. DAl'HNE.-John and Mattie
Edward!! are the most prominent
colored players in films. The statament that there are many "Answer
Men" is incorrect, most of them are
women. The tint was E. W. Sargent
in the M. P. Story Magazine, who
was succeeded by Elizabeth Heineman, the present incumbent.
E.IOI5EE MARTIN.-uFanchon, the
Cricket" was released by Universal
in 1912 (June 17)f... and title role
played by Vivian· nescott. Mary
Pickford is Fanchon in the recent
Famous Players production or same
story.
..
M. FAN CLARK.-William' Cohill
is not with Lubin. Neither is Lilie
Leslie. Lottie Briscoe has signed up
with Metro Film Corporation, acCord·
ing to lateat report. Frank Newburg
of Biograph has appeared in K·B
and Broncho,
Mrs. Newburg is

'.
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with Western Vitagraph appearing as
Jane Novak in ingenue parta. Kate
Tone",:)' is with Reliance-Majestic.
lIARRY.-In "It's an'd 1I1 Wind,"
-(Falstaff), the mother is played by
Ethel Cooke. She is a real mother
as well, being Mrs. Harry Benham.

"

WORRIED READER.-Charles Chaplin is neither deaf, dumb, dead nor
Dutch.
He is undoubtedly the
funniest of film comics-so we fail
to appreciate the importance of
proving whether he was the "original"
drunk, comedian, mousta~he-wearer,
cane-awinger, etc., etc., or not.

PATRON.-The children you name
have changed companies ·often. At
present Billy Jacobs is .with Majestic.
He may be seen in "Her Filmland
Hero," released June 1. Gordon
Griffith (formerly of. Keystone and
Bosworth), is with same. Also
Olive Lord. Violet Wilkey was in
"The Old MaiJ," (Majestic), although
not cast. She appeared as "Dorothy"
in some of the early scenes, and the
art was taken up by Blanche Sweet
ater. She did similar work in "The
Outcast,': impersonating Mae Marsh
as a child.

r.

ABE; LINCOLN.-We are here to
answer all questions of general interest which are propounded by readersnot to comment -upon the war, our
alleged wit, or an Inquirer's inanity.
Questions relating to the photo-play
studios which are not of general
interest to readers will however be
answered direct if a stamped addressed
envelope is enclosed.
KEITH-SWISIIER.-Thomas (N. Y.
M. P.) appeared with Josephine
Cohan in her vaudeville vehicle in
1905,. playinlt "Jack Robinson" in
Friday the 13th.
NUKsE.-In Keystone's "The Property Man," 1'.lack Sennett was
shown in the front row of the theatre
where the property man created such
havoc, but Mr. Sennett wisely left
.just before the scene wherein Chaplin
turns the hose upon the audience.
As director, he had a right to disappear when he wished, and perhaps
did not relish the !lrospective wetting.

.. The Unsuccessful"
(Continued/rom pafJe

8)

In the soul is Autumn. Cursed
Autumn! He wanted to jump up, and
cry out, "Where is the Sun of Life?"
"Where is it? .Listen, why do they
play there, and without there is
. everywhere loneliness, loneliness,
loneliness?" "What do they want?
What! Ha! they moek us. What do
they wanp Not~ing! They have
everything. Then why are they sad?"
"No! No! They mock U!J, they laugh
at. us. But what right have they?
It is inhuman. Peopler I do not
want this music-I do not want it!"
And the lonesomeness that r.eached
his heart was tearing itself loose and
was seeking an outlet. Right now
the strings of life will break.
He siooped down, picked up 'a
stone and threw it at the window.
.He ~ould not bear it any longer. The
. sound of broken glass was heard.
Into the ballroom, where the stone
fe.lI, carrying with it the cold and dirt
of the street, someone put out the
light; Ha! Ha! They were afraid!
All at once he forgot what he did.
The gnawing loneliness did not torture
him any longer.
A crowd of people, police and servants came· ruahing up to him and
began to beat 'him. "Oh you rascal!
You are going to break windows, are
you!"

There' he lay in the dirt, and lit
lil'llt he did not feel the steady strokes
of his aMailants, but when it became
difficult to breathe, he whispered
childlike and quietly.
"Dear people, do not beat me. I
want to eat. A piece of bread, one
tiny piece of bread." And the 'pitiful
sound of-Ihis voice was such that, for
a moment, all stopped, as if thinking
of the words, and their meaning.
"Let him alone," someone said.
"Let him go to the Devil. It isn't
worth while beating up such a starved
dog."
He got up, aomeone helped him to
a bench, and began to scrape off the
dirt, and giving him some small
change said, "Go get something to
eat.'·
He sat for a long time, handling
the coins, as if he did not know what
to do with the money.
It began to rain drizzily, so he got
up and went in search of a warm
place for it was late and so cold.
This was not you.
This was not I.
This was ~ Third One of us.
And there are many of them in
life . . . IT WAS "THE UNSUCCESSFULl"
-FINIS-
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Patents
(Colltinued from pllUe 14)

1,142,103. Safety Shutter for Motion Picture Machines, Frederick R.
Klink, Canton, Ohio.
1,141,970. Focusing-Hood
for
~tmer~" Riichi Matsuda, Chicago,
1,141,970. Focusing-Hood
for
Cameras, Riichi Matsuda, Chicago,
Ill.
1,142,158. Stereopticon,
Walter
M. Fischbach, Milwaukee, Wis.
1,142,295.
Automatic-Focusing
Cameras, Joseph Becker, Washington,
D. C.
1,142,767. Automatic
Focusing
Device, Louis W. Butler, New York,
N. Y.

A Good Advertising Medium
for all

TilE PHOTO'PLAY REVIEW
WEEKLY

Charlie Chaplin's

SQuftl~fuNT

Either Squirt Ring or Squirl Ihllgc·
with large NovelTy Calalogue, 10l".
J.DESKAU
·4'1 Rid,.wood A....

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

OIJTASTE
AND MERIT

Printing

Magazines a Specialty

~

WARE BROS. CaMPANY
I0 I 0 Arch Street

T.lephonu:

FILBERT 2242
RACE 3030

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H"O M MEL'S
Distinctly American

CHAMPAGNES
1'.1 atured and Aged in the Bottle

Has the flavor, purity, bouquet and the sparkle-everything but the
foreign label, the duty and ocean freight.
Labels, duty and freight don't increase Quality.
BRANDS

WHITE STAR
(Special Dry)

EXTRA DRY
RED STAR
(A Sparkling Burgundy)

IDEAL BRUT
(Specially Selected

CUClee)

HICHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
Gold Medal (H1KheatAwardj Le""i11 & Clark
Gold Medal (Hlilhl'llt A.....rdj Pan-Amcr.

G~~W"'J~I:'(~I;~:S~dP~I~'~9~;d) S:.
Loull, Mo., 19o.t.

G~fdnt.frtml;ti~~~~~~cu,·orld'$

Fair,

ChlcaKll, 1893.

Sold Ev.r)'whtre-S"rved Evtr)'wh ..u

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO
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PUBLICITY
FOR

THE EXHIBITOR
THE PLAYER
THE MANUFACTURER
Prepared by Experts, the kind that "know how"
to get the best results, to get space, to keep your
name before the public and give you the benefit
of years of experience in j\dvertising and Publicity work.

EXHIBITOR
For you we prepare, print and publish throwaways, posters, lobby announcements, programs
and printed and art matter of all kinds. Not the
ordinary kind, but the sort of stuff that draws full
houses. With our establishment we can make
your house the most popular one in your neighborhood. Publicity is what you want and what
we get for you. Terms as low as five dollars a
week. Get in touch with us. We can help you
make money. Our business is to increase your
business.

PLAYER
Your name and fame is your fortune. You know
the value of a good press agent. Try our service out. We can keep your name before the
public and do a thousand and one things that
one man could not do. T e r m s are very
reasonable.

MANUFACTURER
The designing and producing of printed matter
of all kinds and our art work will appeal to you,
in addition to our regular Publicity service. We
have had over twelve years' training in preparing
"copy" and advertising that pulls results. Try
us on the next job you want done. Prices reasonable, quality considered.

HAROLD KANTOR COMPANY
985 'FOX STREET

NEW YORK CITY

Philadelphia. Pa., April 17. 1915
ContaillB an interesting treatise on
the teatling photo-play productions.
Prolusely illustrated in a most arti&-tic manner.-"Tbe, Evening Telegraph."

Where Breezes Blow

Fay Tincher the leading leminine
comedienne 01 the Komic comedies
recently won a batbing·suit ~rize in
Venice! Cal.
Director Edward
"Komlc" Dillon who ia never known
to fail to utilize a cbance happening
was on hand with a cameraman and a
. lull accompaniment 01 gloom killers,
Irom bis company. The moment
he saw that Mias Tincher had been
awarded the prize, Mr. Dillon waved
hia hand tp the cameraman. A
scenario sprung into being at once
. in the Komic director's mind. The
scenes 01 the parade and carnival
together with the group 01 pretty
young women in bathing costumes.
alt lurnished material lor Mr. Dillon
and his cameraman. The result is
the Komic comedy, "Where Breezes
Blow."

"Big Bill" Proves His Great
Strength
Wllllllm Rus.sell. In "The Dillmond from
the Sky," Showl PhYII~lll Proweu

Superb strength of William Russell,
who plays the role of Blair Stanley
in "The Diamond From the Sky," is
shown to great advantage in chapte-r
nine 01 the stupendous continued photoplay. Blair has become infatuated
with Vivian, the adventureg.q. He
gives her '·The Diamond From the
Sky" and she becomes his wile. At
the altar handcuffs are snapped on
Blair's wrists. In a fit of rage Blair
(Russell) deals about him vicious
doubled·handed blows with his manaded fists. 'fhe fight is apparently
uneven, hut Russell becomes so
enthusiastic in the melle thst his
foes are literally mowed from his
path at each swing of the shackled
arms. He and his bride of the film
escape in triumph.
A moment before the encounter at
the parsonage, Russell had given other
proof of his remarkable strength. The
action demands that Russell dimb to
Vivian's chamber. Hanging to a narrow ledge by the tip 01 hia fingers,
Russell draws himself slowly up along
the side of the hou.~. The veins in
the actor's face stand out as he accomplishes the feat, but he Roes
through the requirement with agility.
Russell really is a man 01 remarkable strength. While at Fordham
College he gained an·enviable reputation as an athlete. Later he attended
an institution of physical culture and
became known as a gentleman boxer.
He holds the heavyweight amateur
title in a number 01 eastern states.
Earl Frazier, the sculptor, once
asked Russell to strip belore him.
AltE'r Frazier and others had taken
precise, measurements 01 waiat, thighs,
shoulders, arms, neck, chest and legs,
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the $Culptor declared the film star discovering that a number of men,
was one of the most perfect physical who were smuggling Chinamen into
specimens of manhood t.hat ever had the country, hdcd slolen a freight train,
come to his notice.
determines to I3ring the men to book.
"Big Bill," as Russell is affectionRiding ahead of the atolen train on a
ately known throughout filmland, locomotive, the girl telegrapher: leaps
makes a specific point to be always from the moving engi!1e- to a bridge
in the best of physical condition·. He bar directly over head, after whish
eats but two meals a day-a heavy lIhe climbs hand·over-hand, until
breakfast and a fairly heavy dinner. directly above the center of the
In the interim/if he finds the pangs parallel track.
of hunger bec9ming too severe, he
Miss Holmes successfully negotiated
drinks a tumbler lull of orange juice. these perilous feats. The stolen train
Russell agrees with the scores of pa."Sed under the bridge. Waiting
physicians who contend the present- until the proper moment arrived, the
day noon meat in which we all, or Kalem actress released her hold on the
most of us, indulge, is entirely un- bllr and dropped to the roof of one
necessary.
of the cars. In some manner, Miss .
"Try my plan for a week," Russell Holmes' ankle twisted under her and
urges. "You'll find it hard for the . she fell flat.
first day or two. After that you'll be
When the train was halwd. it was
surprised. You'll feel 50 per cent found that the actress's pain was so inbetter and be able to do yourself 50 tense as to make it impOS!lible for her
per cent morc justice, whether you to continue. A doctor was summoned
are a moving pict~re actor, a bank and a." the result of his ministrations,
president or a pi~kle picker on a Miss Holmes was ahle to resume work
penal farm."
three days later.

Helen Holmes Sprains Ankle
Injures ~'<Klt In I>ropplnlt from
Bridge fo Top of Train

Her lucky star deserting her for lL
moment, Helen-Holmes' sustained a
sprained ankle in dropping from a
bridge to the top of a moving train,
recently. The accident occurred while
one of the scp.nes in the climax of
"A Deed of Daring," was being filmed.
The daring Kalem actres.." was
enacting ner usual role, that of a rail·
road' telegrapher. This character,

Two Cents per
Word
Each Insertion

Dorothy Gish Strolled into
Den of Snakes
Grllftth AC:lreq, While Poslnll for "The
Mountain Girl," MoJes11c Photoplay, KUla Two Amone
DOl:en.,

Dorothy Gish is very devoted to her
art. She constantly' imagines herself
the character she is about to enact,
and tries to get into the feeling of the
fictional personage.

It was this penchant which recent-Iy got Miss Gish into what might
have been very serious trouble. She,
with her mother, Director Powell,
Ralph Lewis, W. E. Lawrence, William Brown, Frank Bennett and other
R~liance-Majestic players, went to
the San Bernardino Mountains for
the filming of "The Mountain Girl,"
a Majestic release.
While the party was in the mountains they lived in camp, having carried their supplies by burro from the
railroad at the foot of the range.
Early one morning before the light
was at its best for photographic purpOse3, Mi!'.S Gish strolled about, conceiving in her mind the character she
was to play that day before the camera.
A sudden sound broke into her
musing. It wa.~ sharp and metallic.
Yet is seemed to her rather characteristic of mountain life.
She looked down at the ground behind her and saw a large rattlesnake
coiled up ready to strike.
Miss Gish, still in the character of
the mountain girl mentally, leaped
forward out of hann's way. Then,
with her cane, she killed the snake.
No sooner had she finished, however, when the same sound came from
a spot several feet in advance of her.
She leaped backward this ·time and
soon had a second rattlesnake added
to her other trophy.
Now to the right and the tert the
warning rattles were sounding. She
did not wait to attack these snakes,
but, quite as an actress and entirely
out of character, got down from the
rocks.
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J. Stuart Blackton-Director, Artist, Man
By NICHOLAS DUNAEW,
HEN I speak of J. Stuart imitate ~Ir. Blackton or iMr. Da\'id
B1ackton, I can. without ex- Griffith, the)' would shine a bright
aggeration, designate him as , C4,\nslellation of slars in an otherwi5e
great. In order to discuss a matter doudy firm:;,mtnt.
and all of IhC' fundamental facts per
I do not attempt 10 maintain that
taining 10 it. candidly and fairl)', olle Mr. Blackton, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Ralph
Ince, and Mr. James YOllllg have
mllst neither fear the past nor spare
the preselll. In Ihe past, the cine· made 110 mistakes in their pictures,
matoll:raphic art still awaited its nor that they ha\'e alwa)'s had unShakesp(:lre, who would create the :llIoyed success, but their mistakes
idcal drama and the cinemalogral?hic hnc been those of the skilled artiloan.
pIa)'. In fact. the art of the (lIle· through which new diSCO\'erics have
m:ltograph was a mere suggC'stion, a been made and their art perfected.
formless shell, which has
now reached the ideal of
beaut)· and of life. What
the cinematograph
ill
realit~' had awaited was
~iml}ly the idealistic ar·
tisan. Now, through Mr.
]. Stuart Blacktoll and
:'Ilr. Albert E. Smith. out
of this mere sUj:l"gestion
has arisen the great cineIImtographic art.
The
awaken of tlTis art ha\'e,
therefore. become gianls
and llla::::nates ill the
cin(lllatographic world.
I will now sl:lte jmt
why, from my point of
\·iew. as obSCf':er. actor
:lTId critic. I reflard :'Ilr.
T. Stuart R1ackton 3i1
founder of this art.
Firs!, the artisti..::
knowledge of the camera and :'Itr. B1ackton's
lifC' experiences comI:illcd, result in the realism so commendable in
his cre:ltions..
Realism
i~. in our time. the f~)\IIl
(lalion Slonc of art, and
ma;nh' . of the art of
cincmatoRraph.
Secondl)',
ill
order
that the audience may be
:lble to live and play
with the actor. the exI'lerienccd hand of the
resourceful director is
illdispell3ahle,
ancl
in
this regard. i\lr. B1ackton is inexhaustible in
oriJt:inal ideas. fine com·
prehension, energy. darIllg and patience, qualities absolutel)' necessary
for the production of
J. STUART BLACKTON
good virile pictures.
I ha\'e often looked on as Mr_
Mr: Blackton has triumphantl)'
Black!on has directed. apd with the soh'cd all the brain racking problems
aid of his Vitagraph stats, has staged of the cinematographic art, and why?
Ilictures rich in thought and beauty.
Simply this: We all know the. aesE\'cf)' picture a natural, unean- thetic difference betw«n eleclric lighl
strained reflection of life.
Each and Rodin's famous stalue "Le Pellpicture distincti\'e, and through the 5Cur"-electric light gives the almost
skilled hand of this director, the ~rfect illusion of dayliR:ht, but Ro·
smalle!t detail had its significance. din's statue ,gives something greater.
it is the artlslic embodiment of life
each gesture of the artist eXDress(d
itself. Many directors arc like thc
a thought. I will put it even more
plainly by saying that if all the welectr:ic lillht but do. not give the
ealled star directors would se'ek to
realism and beauty of hfe as doe~ Mr.

W

BlacklOIl in his creations'llor as Rodin

in his statue.
Under Mr. B1ackton's masterful
dircdioll,

the

talented

Vitagraph

players give forth pictures of grute!>!
cultural worth. The artistic scienc.:
of Mr. Blackton is not behind that
of such wi:tard as the Russian Stan.
islawsky, the Gennan Max Rheillhardt. or YOllr own David Bela:>co;
in fact. in my humble opinion. Mr.
Blackton even towers above thc~c
world celebrities. for many reasons,
the chid one being that
the art of the cinematograph is still very young
and its difficulties are
therefore many ane! hard
to surmount.
From the Latin word
Vila, and Ihe Greek
word graphik, i\lr. B1ackton has combined the
world significant English
word
Vitagraph.
That'my estimation of
Mr, Blackton's gifts and
capability as director is
logical and correct. t
ha\'e often heard jllsti·
fied by the expressed
opinions of such stars as
Kate }?rice, Clara Kimball Young. Robert Edeson,
Earle
Williams,
JamC's Young, GC'OrgC'
BakC'r. Flora Finch and
~\'eral- othC'rs.
I f it should e\'cr be
m~' flood fortune to create pictures for the VitaR:raph C(lmpany. I shall
be proud and happy t'l
011 11I)'~e1f a pupil of
i\lr. Blackton's. and shall
earnestl)' strive 10 the
best of my ability, to
follo\ll in the path of
realism and idealism,
which' he has bla7.ed
through the IInexplored
forest of difficulties.
-ARTISTIn order to understand
the character of an artistic creation. to justly
estimate the soul in the
work of a poet-artist,
one must himself pos!ess the strong p~tic instinct, and be familiar
with creativc fonn in general.
First of all, it is of the highest
importance to understand or at lea:.t
feci the inner and p~ychic self of an
artist. and then sa\' a word from the
critic's point of \'iew.
The man whose 10\'e of the mighty
ocean. whose illdi\'iduality enablell
him to create such a picture as Mr.
Blacliton'sl"Voice of the Sea:' must
be a true poet-what power. devotion
and sublimity is here dcarly and
naturally expressed. _l\ passionate
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sol11

311d

the lashing billows of the

fathomless

OC~allj

the hidden power

of the tempestuous waves bcatiug
against the great rock~. the siient
sigh, the 'ncr-Iaughing splashessuch a depth of understanding of the

soul of nature can onl)' he expressed
by a real artist.
"The i\loming in Velliec" is to Ille,
('\"en morc comprehcllsive, for these
scenes' are famili:IT to 111('. \Vila!

'I

memories the llicU1TC (·\'okes! :\Ian)'
times 1 have slood :Iud gazed rejoicingl)· at 11,(' heauties of [tal}'.
"The :'I/ornillg in V{'llice" is dcscriptiq~ in the highc~t form,
Truthfnl
in el'cry dNai\.
E:>\!)r~'s~cd wilh
clearness ami fidelity.
The sil\'cry morning Slar 113S
ari$Cll, dall'u is apllroachin/.:, Ihe cool
hrt:c7.("S of morn hal'c holdly ~wept
the whole at11losphen'-lo look at tllis
pi(·tuT(· is cxhilar;llill/.: for onc tllal
hclicl'cs amI fcels th:lt the morning
'of our lire· will remain clear :11Id
rac!ianl as· thi.< seel1(", hroall as the
oc('al1, heal1tifnl as th(" :17.ur(' of the

'll'a\'eilS, el1trancing as the "i\lornin:.;in Venice" itsdf.
[II short, 1\lr. Blackton'~ whole artislic album is a store of rkhes. H
awakcns ill my soul a thousand tt:nder feclings of rebellion and 10\'e; alJ
in all, it may be desaibeu as the
chord of life.
Tn contemplating thc works of this
self-made maSlt:r, Ihe low, sad, tragical 110te in the coldness of lifc dis~olves aud
the misty mt:laneholy
challgl'~ to a happy thrill. The pot:tic
atmosphcre, the ~oul of nature is so
\'ividl~' and simply (':>\pressed that Ol1e
docs not sec 110r think of the skill
:lIld technirlue which has enabled this
artist to Rin: to us all tht: pleasure
he himself has found in the unlimited
wealth of Ill'allt)" :lnd poetry ill nature,
- ~IANEnorr mall call easily h('come 11
(!Ilack lnll thl' ql1alitit:s which go to
make thl' n'al physician are unhorn.
Tht: Irue physician is he who suffers
with his patiellls am} who I1l1dl'rstands how to lwal lhe skklll.'ss of
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the so1l1 as well as of the body. Such
a physician is 1\1'r, ], Swart Blaekton,
One i,~ apt to think 01 his superior
as the narrow materialist but Olle
must rl'alize all superiors arc not cut
from the same pattern, lIor modeled
b)' the same tailor.
No, Jl.lr. Blaekton is 110 hard, selfish materialistic superior.
He is
kind, warm-hearted and sympathetic,
a rare friznd to his subordinates, an
unexcelled eharactl'r.
If one of my fl'1Jol\' artists has a
/olrienlnce, he tlies swifter thall a
Zeppelin to ~Ir, Blackton. If he ha~
been sorely wounded heeause some
nen'ous, harassed dirl'Ctor has laid
b:ue th.: 'faults of the artist or his
1I'0rk in no mild nH\llllt:r, he al\\'a)'5
finds Mr. Blaektoll rea<ly to lend an
ear to his suffering, and to comfort
him with a friendly word as a goC'd
father soothes a weeping child.
This rcmarkahle man is secminj:tly
unconscious that nature has hestowed
her gifts llpon him with a la\'isil
hand, and he is e\'t:r kind, lllodt:st,
simple of maliner, just aud sincere.

"Watchman" Helps Stage" Right of Way"
with W m. Vaversham
Duckw~odsman 15 on the Job at the Metro Studio to See that the Far-Away Canadian Atmosphere is Carried
Out in Plc(urlzatlon of Sir Gilbert Parker's Story.

"I

hcliel'c we h:IH' struck the
happy 1l1l'di1l111 herc.': Thus
sJloke thl' hri1liant c.lr:lmatic
st:ir. William fa\'ersh:1ll1.
I'll' was alliH'1! ill Ihe drl'ss o~;'a
h:lckwoodsm:lIJ, and was answeritlg
Ih(' call 01 l)ir(-ctOI" Nohk, who, hUS1ly engagcd, was onkring "lights" for
tll\" l1l'xt SCt:l1l' in Sir Cilhert P:lrkt:r's
'story, "Till" Right (If Way," which
lh(' B. A. Rnlic COlllllallY has just
Ilone for _the ~ktro "'ilm Corporation
at its Thirty-Iiilh SlTl'd s\lldio, a;,(;
which will he .<holl'lI :It tht: Straud
lle.xt week.
"Panlnn a Ie\\' mllillents," he shout<;11 :.s he l'xill'd, "I lnjuy this action."
:\lr. Fan'rsh:lIl1, I'l'rsllirillg and
hrcathiu!{ hl'a\'ib', SOOli retl1rned aull
S:11 down,
"~'t), thanks," he said in au;;wer to
a I'rotTl'Tl'<\ cigarl'tlc. "J prder these
I<ussian atTairs: tIllY arc stronger,
WtLt.IAM FAVERSHAM
Vl1\l know."
- "\Ve'n~ ,<trm'k lhe haJlP~' rtlediUlil,"
hI.' <:Olltinnl'd, "[,rc;lll.';e \\"t: ha\'c in- aided him. Every man, no matter
how \·:tril!d his a<:complishments, is a
'lalil'" a w:lt<:hmall:'
"It's 1I0t a Ilight watclllll:ln, ~'Oll. specialist. He dOl'S somc one thing
know, It's a man who Is familiar hl'lter lhan all~' othcr. Sir Henry
wilh Canat!i;lll loackwl,otls life. One hclieHd slrongly ill specialists~ and
who know~ e\'cry inch of the CarilJOll boughl them, and that's what the film
~·nllntry.
\\'ho .<pent O\'c years in the indnslry li{'('d.~. if 1'1'(' studic.! C:Jllconstahulary, I!..· has made n life ditions ril/htl,,:'
Anolher SCt:lll' hroke in, and :\Ir.
stndy of the mode~ ,Hld Iypt"s of the
cnulllry alld is as f;uni1iar with the Fal'l'rsham gOI illto actioll,
There was thl' watchman and i\lr,
fllrniture and fixtures of the place as
to 1ol' a1>l" almost to build )'ou a Fal'..:rsh,ulI in dose cOlll"er,atiotl willI
Canadian h11t from ordinary card- Director Noh\{'. The talk hinged Oil
hoard. Hl' is onr lI'a'cllman, and has an 1880 type of allire for Ihe leading
llt"en so from tIll: lirst. And that's · character i1\ thc so<:icly scelles. Inc
why yOIl arc going to sce a picture dress was soml'wh;it imricate of COilstruelioll alld ht:Tl' was th(' watchman
technically lll'rfeet.
"\Vt: nced jmt thaI. [say we, he- telling the seamstrl'SS, llndt:r Noble's
cause I am fascinated with camera watchful eye, jllst where to take in
work. so milch so that I am inclined · and let Ollt a hl'm, Hl're was tile
Here was
to continuc with Mr. Rolfe alld do "watchmall" 'at work.
othcr pictnres-depl'llllinq:, of <:Olll'se, FaHrsham', ami Noble's idca fonon his \\'alltillg" me." (Ct:neral Man- crett:ly demonstratcd-anll Oh! how
ager Karger, of lhe Uolfe Compail~"
simp\{'. \Vonder is that sonll'Olle did
sa)'s he wants i\lr, F<I\'t:rsham so had IlOt thillk of it long ago, nut then.
it is the simple thing, that arc
'he can't slet:fl nights).
"\Ve net.'d a watchman. Think of elusive.
.Sir~Henr)· [n'illg, the gre:llest man
The ~cene hdng taken was No. 1.17
, lhe stage el'er knl'w, Sl'e him sell<l- ami :\1 r. Faversham wa.~ heing being for the gTl'ate,t artist in Europe, secehed h)' a rOllJl:hk clall man to
Arranging with !.lim to paint the come 10 SOllll'0111"S' aid, \Vhat a
scenic e(ll1iplTIellt, The greatest com- splendid figure Favefsham made a~
posers arranq:ing tht: music, the ell'\'- · .he Slrt:tched out on the crude cot,
efl'st 'period students'. st:curin):!' the supposedly within a hunter's abode.
properties-all of which redounded to Ami the abode .. The horns, the rag
Sir Henry's credit wh('n the prullne. carpet, the rl1sl\' kifl'll('n utcnsils, the
tion wtoS <:omplete. He incorporate,j moth-eaten cariltou head, everything
other brain,5 \',:ith his own-il1ld they was as natural as though it wa,~ real.

The ntast.:r;land of the watchman
\\'a~ ever ;lre:;ent.
The corduroy
~lIits, thl' stained shirts, 1\'l'rC rcal.
Nothing was ol"erdonc, E\"erything
had a touch of Canadian life.
\\'ithill the IH1utsmau's hut hung .1
picture of Lord Strathcona, one uf
the famous characlers of the Hudson
Bay cOUl1tr~·. Thi~ Ilictllfe was a
cheap Tl'prot!llction of an oil painting
ant! just such a Olle as would :Iplll'al
to the tYlle of woodsman ]Jortrayed
in Parker', story.
Thc fnTlliture was perkctly in
ke('ping with the period and the
p:lillted signs ontside thl' buildings
were not crutk, poorly spclled affairs,
hut rollg'h ll'tt",rs, IlTo!lcrly spelling
the words mcant ant! further demonstrating thl' l:scfllllJess of thl' watchmall,
"Pantomime i.~ sllhlill1l'," said i\[r.
Faversham. "\\'hl'rl' we declaimed
from the stagc that such 'al1d such an
accident had CCCUTTl'd, off stage here
wc portra~' h~' emotion and c:>\presSiOll what occurred out of the cam·
era's scoop. For instance herl' in
"The Right of Way" \1'1.' hal·t: ql1ite
a 10 d.o ol'cr the ilhll'sS of ~Ollle onc,
You don't sec the somc onc, hIlt the
sign, "Doctor's Offi<:c," all II the pleat!illg of a roughly-drcs'l'r! man, implit:s
that SOIlll'Olle is ill, that the somt:Olle
owes the doctor mOlll'V, :1m!. finalh',
the doctor's hl1tnanitarian instincts
<:ompel him 10 go to tIll' .<iek pl·rSOll.
It required !jllile some l'tTort to cou"ey the ml'aning of Il\l' sl"l'nc-hllt
pantomime did it. Palltomime can
do anythinj:;".
"I am proud of till' rl'su1ts al'hined
hy 011r watchman alld hopl: he pron's
\''lillahle enol\l:!:h to C;lll'l' ever~' pT<)'
tlneer to install Olll':'

Ritchey Appointed Chief
Scenario Editor
~Ir. Chas. ~1. Peck, who was \'kepresident and assistant gelll'ral manager of the Balhoa Amusernellt Pro1!lIcillg Company, has rt:sigll('d hi~
position.
~Ir.
1-1. :\1. HorkeiTlll'r,
president and gelleral manager of tht:
company, has appointed wm :\1.
Rilehey as chid scenario t:(1itor, having full charge of the scenario departmcnt,
Mr. Ritchey wrotc the
origillal scenarios for the BalhoaPathe "\Vho Pays" series whkh has
made tht: most tremendOllS SIKcess.
of allY serics C\'er writll'l1.
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The Movies Lure"

Rose Tapley of the Vitaaraph Company Talks to Young Girls Who
, Would Forsake Home to Become MovlnQ Picture Stars. Has
Received Hundreds of Letters from .. Movie t. Struck
Girls From all Parts of the Country.
So many letters have come to Rose
a prominent member of the
Vilagraph Stock Compan)', from
young girls attracted by the rcparltd
big salaries and the cnjo}'able life
lcd by motion !lictl1re actresses askiug
if she could, or would, 110t secure
for them a position to pose in piclures. Miss Tapley, from her wide
knowledge of human nature and
motl\(,"rly wish to protect the incx!l("rll'llccd, sends forth a warning
coupled with sound ad\·icc ant! a
heart-felt wish to try alld prevenl
future heart-achcs.
Somc of th.... letters receil'cd hy
!-.Iis~ Tapley arc egotistical. some
homha.stic. some cOlllmanding. others
plaintll'e appeals ami all of them
pathl.'tic. While Miss Tapley has received ma11Y hundreds of sllch. the
leltt'r following is th<.' Ol1e that iJlspir<.'d lll'r to sOl1nd this w:lTlling to
TaJl](~}·.

all of the aspirants for st~Ear hOllors
from the rallks of the inexj'.. . rienced:
"Dear Miss Tapley:
.. , would like to join thl.' movies,
and I would like to Ilnow whl.'l1 I
can go. The mOllt'y that the)' would
pay me a month they eQuId selld me.
And then thcy would not have to pay
me when I worked. I am just crazy
abont the mol'ing picturl's. E\'ery
month. when I get tht' motion picture book, I wish more and more I
was there. I would he so glad if yOIl
would help mt'.
"I am hfteell years old. I would
like to play with )'ou or anyone, just
so I C:ln gt't there. T wonld 'be SJ
happy.
"Please help lIle."
"1 h:ll'e been n.·ceil'illg similar ll'tters." said Miss Taillcy, "from giris
in every part ()f the country, askin::l::-")
my ;uh'ice about entaing the mO\'ing:

5
picture field or my assistance in doillg
so and I call only reiterate again and
again the reason why I mtlst discourage them from e\'CIl thinking"
of it.
In, the first Illaee, there comes a
time in nearly every girl's life when
she is convinced that with a chance
she could heeome a 'great actres~
'rake any woman )'OU meet, of ani'
age, station or condition ill life. and
if )'011 direct the conversation in t:1e
right chanllcl, she voices those sentiments and whilc, perhaps. contcnt
that life has shapcd itself for her,
she still fecls thc world has lost
something hecausc slit' has not fol
lowed that vocation, There is a reason for this. suhtlc. hut easil)' reco/,;11izcd hy all students of humailnature.
Shakespl'are says: ":\11 the world's
a stap'e. etc.... ,lIlll trul)', we. the pupPl'ts. act our iilt!e parts each day.
\Vherl' call you find a greater
actress thall a successful societ~·
matron?
No mattl'r what gal's
wrong. she conceals it with a smile.
Sht' must act cvcry moment of her
(Culllillllt'd 011 fa!!..' 6)

:Mi~night at Maxim's
.'

A Spectacular Four-Act Cabaret Show, Produced

M

OI-IA~-IET,

the prophet: once
commanded a ct'ftain mount::in to romc hcfore him.·
The mOlllltain fai!ing to lea\'e its
lias.... the grl'at religious leader ('(Jillpromiscd h)' going to tile mOllntain.
All of which demonstrates that we
who live in the present l'ra arc f:lr
more capahle of performilig miraclt's
than thl' mau whom all good Mohammeda.ns worship. "
Till' ~tories which ha\·e comc from
:'>Jew York concer~ing thc glitter am:
gaicty of the "(;ay White \Vay.'·
h<lH filled milliojls of people witll
the liesire too see for themscll'es the
most famous spot ill Amcric<l. But.
in comparison with the numhcrs whc
experiencc this longing, few indeed
l'n'r gratify it.
~ow.

however. Broadwa)' and all

its glories arc to he hrOl:ght before
the citizens of t'\'ery village and h<Jmlet in the COlllltry-that is, providing
these l'ommnnities boast of a 1Il0tion
picture theatre. And the medium
lhrough which' this miracle is to he
p<'rformed is Kalem's spectacular
fOIlf-al't rauart't show, "l\lidllight at
l\laxim·s."
l\laxim·~. together with. Rector'~
and Bustalloh~"'<;' arc the most famous
alld the gayest of New York'~ pleasure palaces.
The caharet shows
stagl'd in these Illaces arc bewilderingly heautiful and nightly attract
thousands of pleasure seekers. In
fact. the magnificence of these shows
recently caused theatric:.l managers
to protest to the authorities that they
had passed from the caharet categOlr
to that of regular musical extrava.ganzas.

~Y

Kalem

111 producing "Midnight at Maxim's." Kalem combined the l\laxim,
Rector ami Hustalloh)' cabarets, adding four of l'audcI'ille's hest dallcillg
acts. The laltl.'r eonsists of llarone~s
lrmgard VOIl Rottentha1. Leo Pirnikorr and Ethel Rose, The Cameron
Girls :Ind Bert \Veston and Dorothy
07.l1l11a11.
So successful was Kalem in imbuing its' motioll llicture caharet show
with the gcnlline "Ga~' Whitc Way"
atmosphere that it virtually Iranspla11ts ·the ohscrl'er to l\laxim's. It
seems as though he. were actually in
that p!e3sllre palace, a mcmbcr of the
gay throng. It is safe to say that
no otht'r production has el·er succeeded in portf3yinl{ the life in the
vicinity of Times Scluare with sl1ch
rcma.rk~h,!e fidelity as "Midnight at
MaXIm s.

6
lim~. in order that she maintain hcr
leadership.
Take the trained lIursc, she i,i
callt'd upon at times of greatest slrt':>!
and storm and must be calm and re·
posdlll. Acting mllst comc naturally
to her or she might lose her heau.
with disastrous (tsults: \Vomen :lrc
acting. must keep acting, ('\'cry day
of their li\-es-il1lloc:ently-uncon-

SCiOll!I)',

ptrhaps.

bill

lIe\'('rlhcles~

acting. and therein lies the hasic rea·

~n

"
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that makes all women ~o through
this !'pcl1 of '·slagc.slruckitls" a5 they
do through the mumll!, measles, ('tc.
II's in their systems from hirth. soml'
few m:\\' c~('a1'c. but il is decidedly
the min'orit\', However. this is not
really the jlOint.
How m:l11)" women of this l'a!'l
majori!}' who desire to go 011 the
Siage h:lI'(, the ahilit)· to jllllgc valuc!
~anely? How mallY arc ahle, grantinK Ihe" reall)' han' ability, to plml
along, i'ear after )'ear, el1lll1rillg all
lIoru of disappointments, discourage·
menU, anti often injl1stices and yet
keep their art a pl1rl' IInslIllied beacon
li~hl ttl their amhition? How many
aH' ahle ;lIId willing to spend hOllrs
and hOl1rs of l,""Qn~tant rebc.usal and
~tll(h' on a part. whell !'O m:I")' Ollt~ide' interest:> and lJleal'nrcs :lTe
Illl're. lempling them away from
grim "lo<1di:lg dllt),?
lIm\' man)' han:' tht' IJatil"lIce and
nerSt'n'rance which il!:IlOreS erilicism
as fI,,;n'h' CTitiei~m, hilt rt't'ol!:lIi7.~ it
a~ a 1'lellpinv-slone tn nerll,'Clinn?
Ver\' few, o{ Ihe.~e al11hition~ \'Ollllg
la.li~·~ w0\11d ("arc 10 experience all
thi~ (or thl' sake of th.1t amhilion
an" after all il is o.tl)· those who :lI.c
will;nR to do all thi." who really l'llf\'1'('(1.

'rhl'n' arl,' a «'II', a I'er)'
c<'ntiollS, hnt thl'y an' like
(the\' ha\"(~ tlwir lillk flay
~O()II' for/o:fl\lrll).
It is thc

£l'I\' exmeteors
anfl are
same in

pictIlH·S. There is the sa"lC hard
work. the same difficulties to be surmounted, the same problems to be
met the same disa'ppointmellls to be
fac~d. and, added to this, is the fa..:t
that in pictures beauty is a great factcr. mobilit}' of expression as we~1
as placidit}· is a necessity. That IS
the reason 50 many ,"cry )'oung girls
hil\"~ been so successhll in the past.
Before the experienced actors and
actresS('s bejlan to realil.e the immense possibilities and scope .for
their art in this l1eld, it was "ef}' dIfficult to get arti~l~ who were willi~g
10 hecome identil1cd with moving picIUfes, so a director was compelle<:!,
morc or less, 10 Olccepl Ihl' material
Olt hand and to 10lhor honr aftl'r hour.
to I!('t an eXI)rcssioll or though! regis·
tl·H'11. 'fhis was 110t snrprlslIIg. a;;
lack of experience had to he counteracll'd !J\' great patiencc and hard
work OIl hoth l'idcs, hnt these girll'
were tanq-ht from Ihe hcginning.
D"I'doped and perfected hy their
dirl'clor. until today, thcir performances arc llelight'flll and the)' are
richh' l'ntitll'd 10 Ihl' success which
their' h('auty. good fortune and hard
\\'(lrk han' hrOl."ht.
Howevcf, all ,his has IlCcn chan~cd.
!ne:>:lJcriCllced Jlirl~ are no longer
sought as the)' were, they are ,I><:co,:",inJt almol't a dr"" on 1he mOI,on 1'111.'_
InrI' market. Thl' director 110 longer
Il1s timl' 10 den,lon raw material.
he has Ihl' 1M"'~t in the profes~ion to
draw from. This means an enormolls
~a\'i'll!: of time. IJatiencc and labor.
ami thl' Ilreth' girl, who might ha\'c
"tend a ehallc·e. e\'en a ~'eaf a~o, will
h" mueh wiser to Il"et on'r her altack
of "stage-Slruekitis" and stick to her
~chnol leaehil'j:l" or stellol.traphy, or
whatc"er \'O('ation l'he rna\, hI.' followin... fflf only Ihc' hcst 'anc! mo!:t
eXllf'riellced actnrs art· hf.'inj:!" engaged
lIy the mnlinn flit-tnr.. . companies of
tnllay,

campus, stopped 10 stare as sl~e
p:lssed. Then thl'}' fled togelher III
clusters to whisper and laugh and to
glance back mall}' times O\'er their
shoulders.
The Hamlin girls were neither so
discriminating nor so well-bred that
they appreciated the exql1isiten~ss of
this ne.....-eomer. To them Dons was
mcrcl}' "tOO weird for words, m}'
dear!" Dais}' Arnold, Ihe preu}',
smartl}' dressed ring-leader of the
~a}' sct, quile rmhlessl}' .from Ihe
lint, preyed upon her ,nllocellc~.
These practical jokes hurl. Dor,ls
was uot long in realizing thaI shc dId
not "l1t in."
At Thanksgh'ing time e\"er}' girl ill
the dormitorr. ~ave Doris, was inl"itel!
10 the Princeton-Yale game.
Alol~e
ill the descrted house. all that glortous NO\'embl'r aftcrnoon, the little
alien cried her hl':lrt out. Tl!at el'cuing she saw in the paper a p,eture of
"Hullet Dick" Ames, He was the
Princeton captain, In foothal! toSs.
wilh mass}' shoulders and dogged
;:lW, he was not exactly a lonly object. The po~e was a hi~ exaggcra1ed
for the part. But Dons drOpIJ('d.:I
tear on the )'oung sange. a,~d wh~s.
IJCr('d, ,,' wish somebody. hke hUll
liked me!" And then, all 11\ a flash,
a schcml' which ~hot1ld will her popu!arit}· at colll'ge, made her seize Iter
pen and pape.r,
.,
Xe:>:t morlllllg. after Dons \\',lIard
liatl passed thl'm 011 the porch. one
of the girls picked lip all open letter.
It read:
"Dear Doris-I am writing agaill
for \'our answer.
You say you
notic':,t! Ihat I had been picked (or
Ihe AII-Aml,"rican leam. That docslI't
mran an}'lhing to IIll'. I ought to he
picked h)' rou.
"De~pcriltely.

"Dick ,\n\("~."
Dai.")· Arnold was ineredni"us. "r
~'1101\' Dick Ames' sister. Ell'atlor:'
the said, "Anel I'm going to finJ
Ol1t tlte trulh, I don't hdi"ve hI.' erel
U The Mating 11
lwarcl of Doris Willard. ,.
:'\Ieauwhile, Ihe dW1Jl'ed nole was
Dori~ \\"illanl. ..... B,'ssic Barri~cale
in a momem the 1M! \.isl'e.s were ex- hadng
the llc~ired dicet. Duris sud·
"!lullet Dick'" :\me~ .. Lewis J, Cod)' changed. ami she found herself sealed denly fOI",d
her~elf the mo~t !-OughlI)ai~y Arr.old
,Enid ~Iarker wilh her lJ(lxl's all,l hags ahollt her. :!fter girl ill her
cl;t...s. Shl.' was reckIh'I', Plt('IIJ~ Willard. Walter Whilman
while Ih(' ollh' lift' she had e\'rr !essl)' haPIJY. Then cam(' a shod•.
EI"imOf Ames .. :'\Iargaret Thompson
known 'was slijJt1illj.: away from her.
Eleanor
Ames
and
her hrolller w,'re
:'\Ii~s fitch. Ihe dean.
.Ida l.e\\·i3
f"-~ter alld fastcr, as the train sped
I""~ming to tlte Sophomore rl'Ception.
along.
Dmi~ Willard's great dream wa.s
That W:IS Dai~\' :\rnolli''' doing.
n'ali7.ed. Sh~ was going to lIamlin
Doris always had Ihought of 1.'01-· Dick. however. ullknown.to tlte girl!'.
Collej.:l'. Hut now Ihal the wond~r lege as a place which awaited her was ".11\" to thl' plot. \\'h('n Ill.' ~aw
flll hour had come alld the~' stood 011
with open arms. Dean Fitch's Ictt('r the pallic-stricken Doris hl'ing drh'en
Ihc stalion platform. waiting for Ihe to her fa\hef had I)(('n sinc-erl'ly cor- illto !lte drawing·room, a warm wal'e
~"I!lhhnuntl Irain. falhrr all;! dallghdial. Her arri\'al at Ilamlin was a of pil>' $\\'Cpl o\'er him. "I'm a1l for
h'r willi'd away Ihe trars-surrep:i- p<linful dil'i11l1sionment. She could
her:' he told himself. ''I'm Roin~ Il>
lioltsl)". 10 hl' .sure. thl)lIte"h, reall)", ,:ot koow the qllaint. little figure she hell) her onl." l-htrn'ing forward he
ncithrr wa~ dcceidng the other.
made. <IS she took Iter way, rathef ~ei1.ed· Doris br Ihe hull'. limo hilllfl.
nods was acutely conscious of the limOrOlI.~I}... across Ihe grollnd~ 10 Ihe ..alt. \'0\1 ,Io,,'t 1I:I\'e 10 iutrOllnce me
,-:.!crifiee hl'r fathl,'r was m:lking. admini~traliOIl huiIding. The Phelps- 10 Mi~s Willanl. :\Iiss Arnold." he
Still. how dis:tlll'ninted hl' would hal'e
\"ille dreSl'lllakcr and milliner had
~a;(J. hearlilr. "we arc old (riends:'
h,'cn, h"d a llall/o!hter (){ his preferred done the if hra\·csi. Rill in her prim,
After IhOlt thc mnst llnlookl'd-for
to ~t:tr in Phelp~\"ille ami "remain
tall alpaca dress alld drooping hat
things
happerll,"ll. Xn Olll," was morc
ignllril11t." In Pastor Willard's \'0wreathed with flaisies. Wilh he~
t.lterl" incredulol1s of it all Iltan
l·allulan'. there was almost no word hO;l:es. old-fa~hifllled \'alisc and imherself,
At lasl. came a c1a~'
Doris'
more terrihlc thall "~grlOrant:'
mense houCJl1ct of wild asters, Doris
when Eleilrlor A1IIes plcaded tearThen the train came rush in .. ,lolI'n
looked all tltoll"h .~hc had steppcd Ollt
floll\" with "the little frump:' who
ImOIl thcm.
Dori~ was call"ht llf!
of a phctoOTrill'h alhnm of thirtr rears
had' hIM~nrn('cl intn tire most em·ird
ir;to the irre\'ocahl(' hurry ami il\(Iif· hefore. The ",iris, wandering arm In
~irl in Hamlin.
"\Vhy \\"m't you
ferellc~ of thc olltside world-as all
arm along the shatl~· paths on the
marr)' my brother?'" she elllreated.
"Recansl' he c1ol'sn't really 100'e
me:' sohhed Dori~, "He-onl)' pities
me."
Eleanor pulled Dori~ to her fl'et.
She draglited her :Ilong the wrridor
10 the door or the sitting-room,
Within sat "Bullrl Dick." the picture
of dejection. "Docs thaI look :I.l'
E"hibitors and all others are warned that a ~rtain W. H. HOLMES
thouli'h he \\'er~ pitring you-or him, has no connection witb our publication, and no autbority whalSOself?" EtraTlor drmanded Jl:riml)·.
And, pushing Doris O\'er lite thresh_
e"er to repr~nt us in liny way. This man has been securing
old, she' coollr locked Ihe ~ittillg
payment5 on subscriptions fraudulently. Pay no monel' to any
room door.
Agent; send a check or money·order direct to our offices,
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The Drama of Hope

screen meSsages. Cut out all you
deem unnecessary, then repeat the
action as often as possible. If your
By ARTHUR R, LEWIS
action is strong and vigorous, its true
The drama of hope-the writing
Perhaps the hardest task of all IS meaqing becomes apparent. Master
of a photo-play, the passionate hope the writing of a comic script-sornethe art. Moreover, don't work up the
of acceptance; the tedious writing, thing genuinely funny without vul- excitement scene by scene, then 6eand then-rejection to dampen en- garity, and with a hearty laugh i:l coming indifferent or careless, let the'
thusiasm I Ever experienced it? I every scene. Doubt it? Have a· shot interest fizzle out like damp squib.
Another point, never become disthought so. But is the producer at yourself and see.
The art of visualizing a story can heartened at rejections. It is a bad
fault? Don't )'ou believe he can spot
a real good thing? Think it over. only be acquired by constant practicr policy. After a script has returned
Seat yourself several times like a prodigal, read it
Be honest with yoursel f. A scenario and observation.
editor receh'es something like hun- amidst a prosoective audience. Be' again; eliminate and add wherever
dreds of scripts weekly. To sort out your own critic, and unmerciful. Let possible, or, better still, rewrite il.
the wheat from the chaff, to find the your story be unfolded in proper se- Inspirations often come quite unCJI;pected, but it is inadvisable to sit
very few that savor of originality, quence, with an eye to suspense beand arc properly detailed, is a weari- iug fairly maintained, and don't for- down and wait their coming. Just
some task. :Merit tells in the synop- get to slowly develop the big sitlla- keep on pegging away with 11l1fai1sis, and the average editor invariably tion, which you propose to spring ing obstinacy and ·purpose. Thus
will yOIl draw ncarer to the longknows by reading same whether upon them with startling suddenness.
the photo-play is likely to possess aC4 ff you have more than one all the looked for goal.
ceptable qualities. Boil the synopsis better. Should the action strike you
Lastly, go to sec the pictures often.
down. Don't overtax time and pa- as being unreal and strained, it
T.t will 1I0t only entertain, but cnti<:nce with rambling unnecessary don't do. Take thc audience' in YOllr lighten )'ou, and pro\,e thc means of
words before coming to the pith of confidence, let the pictures explain
avoiding the pitfall of plot repeti}'our story. Practice hard and yOll instead of mere words. Remember, tion, for in thinking out llt;W ideas
can fully explain in from 200 to 300 also. what is clear to yOll-as the'!;· we should alwa}'s remember that
words. Do not adopt the narrative author-may be confusing to others, doubtless our ideas have already been
strain.
ami an apt sub-title oftcn sheds
forestalled. and that there is nothing
But beware of too many new under the sun.
I f you would kllow how it is done. light.
read the synollsis issued by the producing firms. Remember that the·
threadbare plot won't do.
It is
spotted at once. But should a story
emerge from out the common rut, Extensive Advertising Campaign is Being Carried
with interest well sustained and
on by MinA Films for Their New Production.
scenes
faithfull}' portr'a}'ed with
judgment and ability, )'our chances
Special Exhibition Is Held in New York.
arc in the ascendant.
A gatherillg of exhibitors, fair ill dias in Los Angelcs\ also to produce
You will have fa\'orably impressed
the rcader ,111d your script retained ~ize. but representing some of New one-recl comedies. Their first picYork's largest circuits of motion pic- ture will be finished this week.
for its fmther possibilities to be contnre theatres, attended a special eJl;~idered.
Recently speaking on the subjc.:t
hi bit ion of a number of the latest of one-reel comedies, Millon H.
To look hack, when the mo\'mg
produeliolls of the new MinA Films,
picture business was in its infanC}',
Fahrney, chief director for ~Iinr\
held last 'Wednesday morning at the
Films, said:
the efforts flashed on the magic
serel,'U wcre of the. "anything-will-do" Stanley Theatre, New York. 'rhe
"The day of the comedy which had
exhibition was arranged to acquaint
for its basis only a jumble of disconorder.
exhibitof"s
in
New
York
territory
The movie-going public were not so
nected incidents,· beginning nowhere
with the quality of the new MinA
fastidious as nowadays, and any old
and cnding at the same place is
Films.
plot hashed up would pass muster.
passed. The motion picture patron
lt will he remembered that MinA
has grown tired of buffoonery and
In fact, the taking of pictures proved
Films began a new series of onc-reel
dcm;mds something betler aud more
comparatively cas)". You doubtless
substantial. The successful corned}'
recall the predomillance of soot and comedies with the release of Thurschases; the general lack of contin- day. June 3d. The pictures of this of today is that which has more than
series ha\·e caught on so well with
a mere thread as a TC:lSOll for its
uity in the stories; the vague and disthe exhibitors using them that the existence. It mils! be fundamentally
c01Hlected scenes and lhe thousand
prOllncers, reali:r.in/{ the crying need
strong-that is, have a slory which
and one shortcoming that were glarfor ollc-reel comedies. are making cxcoherently and connectedly unfolcising and apparent. Thlls the phototraordillary efforts to hring the ata slory that is really humorous. The
[lla)" author came into his own. Ideas,
tenti01! of :l.11 mallagers to their
comedy should hegin in the very first
plots and suggestions, were of a
product. In addition to this exhibifoot of film, pretimlllarie~ alld introIlt'cessit)' rCfjuired, ami were duly adductions eliminated as much a~ postion. which is unusual for a sing-IeI'ertised for.
rel'! program hr:l.llfl, an cxtensive pubsible.
1'he man ill the ~treet was strnck
licity am] advertising campaign is
"It i~ on the principle tll:lt we pro·
hy a p:l.~sing idea! \Vhy IlOt try
duce the HCW l\'1illA Films. and the
prenlice hand? Why not? It ap- lleiug carricd on.
A fact worthy of note in conl1ccmanner in which the releases thns
pe;lfed all so simple 10 write phototion with the popularity of the new
far made hal'e he('n receh'ed would
pla~·s. The upshot of it was, replies
~"illA Films is that another company
,ccm to imlicate that our judgment
C:l.1l\e ill shoals. written on every con·
h:ls been established at !\fillA's stuis right."
ceil'able kind of paper. more often
hadly spelled or undecipherabk
And the pay doled out was smal1,
insignificant, but the aspiring scri;,t
writers were well content if only to
The Lady on the Cover
sec thrir work on the screen.
There is no taste in nothing, and
She then joined Bosllorlh, Inc.,
YRTLE STEDl\IAN was born
we prefer to smack our lips at the
now associated with the Oliver Moin Chicago, and educated
realization of a fat check. This leads
rosco Photo-play Company, at Los
there. She studied elocution
115 to the requirements of the presentand voice cultur(', and being pos- Angeles. Cal., under whose banner
Ilay producers. Gonc arc the days of sessed of a beautiful \·oiee was she has become a bi~ favorite among
shipshod films-they arc relegated to trained for the operatic stage.
the "fans" as indicated by the many
the past, consequently the chances of
popularit}· contests which she has
tlliss Stedman made her first pubthe soulless and ignorant writcr have
won. An unusual tribnte was ,pnly
lic appearance at the age of twelve,
recen!ly accorded her when she relessened considerahly. for time can- gi\'iug a solo dance with the \VhitIlot be spared to lick snch offerinv,
ney Opera Company in Chic.1gu. ceived a costly and unique diamond
into shape.
ril1~ from an admirer in New Zea4
Later the family mOl'ed to Black
land. Her work in such productions
Some producers ~till only purchase
Hawk, Colorado.
as "In the Valle)' of the Moon,"
Ihe s)'nopsis, preferring their own
Returning to Chicago, sh,e again
staff writers to furnish the techjoined the Whitney Opera Company, "It's No Laughing ?I-fatter." "Pretty
Mrs. Smith," "\Vild Oli\'e," and
this time as prima donna. and went
nique. Why? For the simple reason
on the road with them. singing in others of equal merit warrants the
that it remains for a select few to
write a perfect I1hoto-pl~)". and the opera, comic opera, and lllusical com- feelin~ of her thousands of admirers
for she is an artist of. unusual ability.
edy, and later louring on the conspecimcns th9' ha\'e recei\"Cd have
She loves her work and attacks it
cert platform.
dOLlhtles~ hucKetl them np to this deearnestly.
Fair, with wonderfully
Miss Stedman then joined the
termination. Most firms. howe\·cr,
Selig Polyscopc Company, working expressh'e hlue eyes and a wealth of
prefer ami spec;fr for plots to be
under Otis Turncr as leading woman, ~olden hair, she is pretty 10 took
arranged in workin/{ order; thus,
upon.
Her beauty is enhanced
stayin~ with
that company four
cast. synop.~is, list of scenes. Ihe
years, the time bein,:;: divided between throllgh her fondness for sports in
scenario proper-Ihat i.~. the plot
the
open,
her ability as an equesthe
studio~
;n
Chicago,
Colorado
and
J!'erm set out in ler.~e. tahloid scenes,
trienne being well known.
Ariz~l1a.
the scenes given in logical order.
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A Half Dozen P's
The. office boy opened the Webster to dig out a cigarette

paper he had planted between the leaves just before lunch.

.,

The Editor entered unexpectedly, and finding Algernon
studiously poring o'er the pages of a bulky volume,
wondered thereat. Taking the tortoise-shell cheaters

carefully by the editorial tape, he affixed them to his
plot distinguisher and gave Algy's lexicon the once over

just as it {tood.
It was standing-strong for the P's. "Popularity,"
"Produce," H Prornote/' and a page of P's in sight-

where the office pest's rice paper had been planted.

If

P were a person, the provoked editor mused, people
might suspect him of having an able press agent.
Properly speaking, the Editor was prejudiced against
people who' perused such plotless publications as Webster's
unabridged. But he was willing to be convinced that it
contained a good yarn, if there was a chance.
So he copped out a few of the pronounceable words on

the open page, and juggled them around 'till they looked
like this:
Publicity Promotes PopularityPopularity Produces Prosperity."
Algy remarked critically that he had POPULARITY in

U

the stew, twice.

But the Boss knew wh~t he was doing

,by that time, and said it would be a good idea to double
up on POPULARITY some more-if it could be done.
The Players who are gelling the Big Money today, know
all about PUBLICITY and his son, POPULARITY
They know about cousin PROSPERITY also. So do
the wise and busy manufacturers of motion pictures and
accessories. They all know what we want everyone to

know-that PUBLICITY is the daddy of them all-all
the nice children we like-such as PROSPERITY, and
POPULARITY-AND THE DADDY OF PUBLICITY-anyway it gives you more JUST NOW-is
THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW.
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Sid Olcott Shows" All For Old Ireland."
Will Archie In .. Romeo and
Juliet.;' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ·Castle In Cort· Picture. The Equitable
Motion Picture Corporation. .. Mystery of Mary."
A n:ry interesting private showinl'\'
On July 31st, The Vitagraph Co,
was given last Friday morning at the
will release, 011 the Broad\vay Star
Palace Theater. 11 was the initial
Features. program, a three-part drama
running of the film Sid Olcott made
called "The Mystcry of Mary." It
in Ireland with Valentine Graut in
is taken from the magazine story by
the leading role. Mr. Olcott look :L
G. L. Hill Lutz and has bcen pro"::;
company to "Killarney's Lakes and duced by Captain Harry Lambert. It
/-lills" and has turned Ol1t a picture concerns the strange meeting in a
that shows some of the most beauti- strange place of a girl and m:ln, leadful scellery evcr shown Oil the screen.
ing to startling adventures and a
Il\cidentally, there was much to con·, ,Jinal solution of the myster}', The
telld with in finishing the pictl1Tc l::lSI is headed by Betty Gray and
owing to the outbreak oof the war;
Lionel Adams. From what I saw of
ill facl, many of the "extras" cm- one of the scenes, this picture will he
plo)"cd have since heen killed on the
an exceptiollal one,
firing li11e in France. Bert Levey
and Jack Cunningham were a comGreat \lrep:lrations arc being made
millec of welcome at the showing
at "tlw corner," where the rcmodelwhile ~Ir. Olcott cxplainnl the ining
of Hammerstein's Victoria IS
teresting parts of his work Miss
mcrril}' on, for the opening of
Grant was all interested sllcctator ""oing
The
Rialto in the Fall. That this
and most surely must ha\'c felt great
will
he
one of the finest motion pic~atisfaction o\'er her capital actillJl
ture thcatcrs in the world seems a~
ill this great featllre, "All for Old
sured,
The 10catiol1 is ideal. and if
Irei and" has been bought h}' thc
the present plans are full}' carried ont
I.ul'in Company and will be released
this
1\ew
theater will he one of the
on the V, L, S, E. program.
sholl' places of the city,
Following a series of one ret! comJust what a busy day reall}' is at the
{·dies. The Headline Amusement Co.
Vit:lgraph studios may be surmised
will make a miniature production of
from what I found "doing" there re"Romeo and Juliet" with little Will
cently,
Ralph Ince W:lS directing
Archie alld diminutive Violet Howsome eight hundred people in scenes
ard in the litle roles. The entire cast
for "The Goddess," while Anita
will be m;ule lip of stars of the LilliStcwart chattcrl with }'ours truly and
[lutian world. and the picture will be
Nicholas DUllaew, Harry Davenport
in til'e parts, It will probahly he released sometime in Octoher. hut 011
W<lS rushing all over the JlI:lce in
jllst what prOllram has 1I0t. as yet.
search of some membcrs of his cast
heen fullv decided.
for the Jarr series, while Sidncy
Drcw with shirt sleeves rolled up and
.
* * *
:'Ilr. :llld i\Irs. Vernon Castle havc collar oil was directing one of his
comcdies, Tn the vanl, nnder the
1'('Klm work Oil the oolitc melodr<1l11<1 ill which they will appear fur
Direction of J. Stnart B1ackton,
sccl1es for "The Defense of Nell'
The Cart Film Corporation. M<1I1Y
York" were being m:lde, and e\'cl1 all
of the locations arc 011 J.Ollg Islaml,
l;xplosioll of some "smoke pots" did
and in thc ensemhle scelles :It the
home of the Castle's many of tlwir 110t stop the work. \Vally V:ln only
Iwd time ·for a "howdy" :llld rushed
frit'luls <1ppeared as extra !Jeopi<'.
Olil'er D. Bailer. who is directing off to :lssemhle his peoople to hegill work on :l new pictllTe, Y{'S,
fhe picture, is now lil'inll in the v<1in
hope that all of his "mob" scenes the\' arc hilS}' dowli thcr~ at Flathllsh,
Illay be ['lcoplcd In' as mllch intelli- :lIId no mistakc,
g'('nCe, 1f such were the case a lar~e
Jlnrtielll of the trnnhle which falls to
Kate Price, the hcal'ywcight come·
the lot of thc moving director would
,liennc of the Vitagraph Company, is
hc elirnin:lted,
heing featured ill :l picture eHtitled
"She Took a Chance," in which the
Under the nerson<11 direction of
irrepressible K:ltc has to chase and
Thomas TIlCC, the productioll of four capture a pig. Kate says the pig is
f...atnres is l!oing' on at the studios of the one that is taking the chance, fO'r
thc New York :'Ilotion Pil-tnre Corif she C\'er falls Oil that l)orkerporatinn, These inclurle uThe Con- gooel-night, ::'Ilr, Pig.
ql1eror." starrinJ.l: \Vi1J:lnl Mack:
u:-'Iatrimony," starrin~ ]uli:l De:ln;
"'['he Last Act:' ~tarrinR" Bcssie Barriscalc.
and
"Redcemed
From
Rondage.' starrinJ.l: Forrest \Villant,

.. .

·..

·..
·. .

With a ranital of $J,ooo.O(X). The
Ermil:lble ?o.lotion Picture Corporation has commenced the production
of feature films for the United
St:ltes :l'ld Forcign markcts. The
offices of the comoany are located in
the LcaviU huilding on Forly-sixth
Street. The most nopular stage and
hook successes have. been secured for
oicturi1.ation, The most experienced
Directors have been engaged and
many of the leading stage and oicture performers have been signed,

Clara Williams will again appe:lr
in support of Willi<lm S, Hart. The
oictl1re will he entitled "The Ruse,"
a two-part Bronco release 01) the program of the Nell' York Motion Pictnre Corporation.' 1I1iss \Villiams will
play the part of a stcllographer who
falls the victim of the plot of her
employer :llld is reSCHeel a fter many
thrilling experienc<'s by "Bat" Peters,
a reformed gun-tight{,r.

·. .

Margarct Edwards. who pl:l}'ed tile
part of Truth ill "H}'llOcrites." has
writtcll (Iuite :In article defending
her tailing- the part of a llaked
woman, Of course, there l1<1s been
mnch commCfl! on this roll'. hut as it
appears all the screen and the manllC;r
in which it is pla\'ed tends to make it
an <1rtistic portrayal and not in the
le;lst vulgar. AS:l matlcr of fact a
n:lked wom:ln is not c1carly shown,
Miss Erlw:lnls workcd ill a separate
film which \I':lS then exposed a scconcl time to IJcrmit thc other aclors
to play their parl.~, The figure of
Trllth alwa}'s appe:lrs as if in a half
light or behind a light \'eil.

·. .

For its second hig featmc picture
The Brighton Tkach Music H:ll[ is
showin~ 0, W, Griffith's mastcrIliece, "The Birth of a Nation,"
which. hl' the way. still continues to
draw crowels to the Lillcrtr Thcatcr
dcspite the hot wcather, TI1<1t it will
[lrol'e a big dr:lwing c.1Td at the
famous the:ltcr-hy-the-sea is a foregone conclusion,

·, .

Nichol<1s OIlI1:le\I', of the Vit:lgraph
Company. was r"l'ently appointed a
director owing to his SllCCCSS in recent pictufl's, III making the appointment. J. Stuart flIacktol1 said: "I
call110t S:lY more than to 1I'i.~h }'Oll
the same succcss as a dircctor as }'ou
have enjoved as :l pla}'er,"
::\Ir,
Dunael\' will) shortly hegin work on :l
con)('dr from hi. own pcn cntitled
":\n East Sidc Othello."

·..

How wnuld \'0\1 like to he "Ianager Eyton, of-the Rosworth forces.
who h:ls 10 secnre the following for
the CHil MamIe "Pecr Gynt" picture:
Two "frogs, thrce ois.:-s. two faxes. two
wolves, one SI. Peter, !iI'S witches,
five r:lts, four angels, and yfty ncgro
sla\'es?

,* * *

I-lam Hamiltoll. of the famous
Kalem tcam of Ham and Bud, tells
an amnsing incident of his carly life
when he hoped to hccome a dramatic
:lctor. 11 secms that hc and a IInm·
her of other hoy.~ stalZer! a production of "Dr, ,Tekell and 1\[r. Hyde" in
his father's harll. For the choking
scenc Ham pickerl out a hoy that he
thought he cOl1ld easily handle: in
f:lct, it was ahont the smallest lad in
the crowd. Ham. however, did not
reckon with the youngster's elder
hrother. who :lhnost put out of bU:'Iiness for all time Ol1e of our most
popular sercen comedians, Ham says
he gal'o up tragedy and look up comedy work right then and there,

I
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. is 100 high and no swim is too long
fOr him. He is ready to duplicate
aliV stunt 11m1 is lK'rfOnllCtl and ferqucntly goes 0111' heller and puis over
a feat that no Olle ciSI' cares to at~
tempi. He is a fast rUllner and not
on1r holds his own ill a hundred yard
sprlllt, but outdistances many morc
agile appearing men. In fact he is an
all round alhlete in the lI:l!ural disguise of a gouty drone.

Miss Ph)'lIis Crey. the prepossess,
ing Balboa picture pla)'cr who has
distillguished herself in a number 01
"":lmllire" pouts since reaching Long
Ul'ach. California. was hobllling
arOl1nd the studio 011 crutches last
Thnrsllay receiving congratulations
and cOlnmiscratiolls of her friends,
Three weeks ago she broke her
Idt ll'g jusl aOo\'e Ihe ankle and has
had the fractured member in a pIaster C:15t. Notwithstanding this Ilainful accident, Miss Grc)' is as cheerful
as if shc had jl~st ~lh~riled a fortune,
SIKluiswoode Aitken. Griffith (:\111111.11) character man who played the

father of Mac "hlrsh in Griffith's
"lIoml" SWl'et Home," and "The
Birth of :L Nation:' has plaYctl a
similar llart so often alongside
.\lar~h. that man)' screen fans ha\'e
writh'lI to ill<juirt' whether they arc
ro:ally I,arclll and llauJ;htl'r. But they
an~ lllll,

"'iss

·. .
·..

Clellwnt E.lston, Uni"ersal director,
alltl El1J,:ar Jones, formerly a ll1l'lllher of the directinf,t staff of Luhin,
ha"e joined Ilic "hanhollsc:r (Mutllal) forccs at :-..'ew Rochelle, N, Y.
lIenr)' 0110 ha~ his. "Firing )\"
C(llIlpall)' working on a thrilling d;:·
h:o:ti"e stnn' to he called "UnIna~ke\I." It is a laic of the b)'p,lth~ of a gre:lt cilr, with a swect
girl o:haracto:r as the heroine,

•• •

Som" jlractical joker recentl)' let
it I'l' known thaI bellOo)'s were
\"ant"t! hr the "Crand Hotel," al
Glendale, Cal. When the hundred
or more applicants "isited that subI1rh (If Los :\11~e1es. and finally
Incated it, Iher diseo\'ered that t,he
nGrant! llolel" existed only in thc
"atem studio and Ihat it figur~s in
thc lIew series, "The Mysteries or
the Crand Hotel." It happened that
Ih(~ producin){ dircctor
in charge
nc(',ICII "extras" for a scene about to
he filll1('t! for "The Disappearilllt
:-Ieeklacc:' Ihe second of Ihe twelve
wel'kl)' two-act episodes, and so Ihe
joh-e:lJ,:er Tllt'lI \1't'rC given a dar's
work anyhow.

· ..

"Whal;;llIatter, Carlton, got a cold?"
;;Yllll),llhetically aske(] Cdward Earle,
Edisoll, as he found his fellow pby·
('r. Carlton King, allJlost hiddcn ill a
tbrk corner of the studio. his handkerclrid 10 hi;, face and tQ'ing to
re:ld a newspaper, "N-No," slowly
amw('red KinJ,:' as \Ie wiped his e)'e5
with a she('pish laugh, "Well. what
in thllllder IS the mailer? You are
not cr)'in~ !" "Well, 1 gue;,s you'd
c~lI it that." came the confession.
"""e just "«n tr)'ing to rtad on(' of
Prtsident \Vilson's s~«h~s on patriotism. I'm so illttllsely Arneric:ln
that whell I read these loft), patriotic
selltim('nts that the tears "just well
UI) with the thrill of joy and pride
in America and what my forefathers
s:lcrificed for it all," And somehow
the speaker was so earnest and 50
11Ioved that all felt what he meant
aii'd mO\'ed silently away to allow him
to finish readillJ{,

·.

C)'ril Maude has lI('en amalCd at
the wonderful and difficult camera
work dOlle in his pictl1re, "Pet'r
Gfnt:' which is heillJ( filmed in California h)' the Oli,'er Morosco PhotoPia)' Company. A number of sctTles
werc taken in the famous Sail Fernando call)'on of the Sierra Madras,
and in one instance the camera was

set up in tht middle of a mountain
slream, the camera man and director
standing knee deep in waler,

. ..

D. \V, Griffith. thc II1:lSter producer,
is sparing neither expense nor artistic
Imins ill filming at the Reliance)lajestic stlllJios. his mUltiple reel
feature, "The i\lolher and the Law,"
One flash which Oil the screen will
last only, fi"e seconds shows the rear
of an East Side tenement, As Mr.
Griffith hdiC\'es thai often art lIIay
he truer to nature than nature is seen
ill some chance mood. he did not go
to the ~st Sidt for his eff«t but
huill it on the studio lot,
A force of brickla)'ers wcre set to
work and in fi\'e dal'S had constructed
the Griflilh conception, A brick wall
rose to the height of eighteen feet
and cxtended alollg the ground thirty
!l'el. Thtre were fOllr windows, tl\'O
Oil the fir,~t floor and IWO 011 the
sl'cond wilh fire-escapcs,

...

"The e"er inereasinR failure of
mothers to iTlStill in the hearls of
their daughters the deefJ'Cr meaning
of life cOiltributes 10 the laxness of
morals-influential in their effect on
Ihc while sla"e traffic.
Thl1s ends the moral pIa)' of "The
Blindness of Virtue," that sensational
Illoral play, lIicturi1.ed h)' [s501na)'.
Dr, Albert A, Ogle. of Jndianapoli3,
addressed the members of the Bureau
of Sanitary Science of the National
COII\'ention of Homeopathy at Chicago recently,
He awakened the int~rest of el'ery
physician and other auditors in the
com'ention hall when he bared his
,·jews on the mistake of motherhood
in misdir«ting or not directing at all
the guileless daughter-whose ignorance frequently throws her into the
pits of immorality.
"The Blindness of Virtue," created
Kreat discussion some years ago when
it was iml>orted from England as a
powerful moral play, Essanay hail
now adapted it ill pictures, with Edna
"'a)'o and Bryant Washbnrn in the
leading "oles,

.. .

Althol1gh Roscoe Arbuckle, Keyslone "Fatty," weighs dose to' three
hnndred \IOuuds and has Ihe ap~ar
arlct of'beil1~ hopcltssly heal'y for
any athletic acti\'lIits. he is all astounding surprise to those who are
IJreSellt when ht spends a da)' at the
heach.
[very Sunday and every
other da)' when he can escape fr0)11
the hOlHla~e of the high walls that
Sllrround the Ke)'stone studios find~
him at Venice or some of the other
heaches ncar Los Angeles, He is
attired in a bathing suit five minutes
afttr his big car draws up al the
h.lth-house and h(' rtmains ill this
comfortable costumt ulltil it is time
to drh'e back to Ihe city. No di\'e

Printing
~

. ..

Marguerite Cla)'toll, who pia)'! opposite "Brancho Bill)'-' in his photoplays, recenlly visited the Panamot.
Exposition and was recognized by a
group of her admirers. They besieged her in order to shake her
hand.
When they asked for a
sou\'enir she ga\'c away a do?cn
roses she had bcell wearing.

. ..

Tom 1\Iix, Ihe cowboy actor who
slars in Selig W~slern pl;'l~'s. has left
tos Angel~s. tal.. wilh a company
of players for tas Vegas, N. M"
where he will produce big outdoor
1'luff, I-Ie tXp«ts to furnish his own
ideas for the piclures alld will do hi~
own directing.
Earl Fox, after a trip from New
York to the Pacific Coast in AI. Jolson's "Dancing Around" COmpan)',
J,:ot too ncar the Sc1iz Zoo stllilio and
Ihe hug hit him again. As a result
,thl' dashing leading lllan of former
Selig pictures agaiTl will he seen in
those releases.

It is eXfJ'CCted that hdore many
months the entire (luhlicit)' and ad\'ertising force of the Cef\fl'e Kleine
Companr will mO"e from Chicago to
New York, This will proh..l hly mean
an addition to the office.~ in the
Candler Theater building,
This
COlllllany, hy the way, is having a
husy time endeavoring to keep 11p
with the requests for lx>Okings 011 the
Trene Fenwick picture, "The Spendthrift."
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Stories of "the Week's Film Releases
"A Woman"
Released July 11. (EuaDay)
Charli~

Chaplin takes a stroll in a
park where he sces a man, his wife
and daughter seated on a bench.
The husband sees a pretty girl passing and smil~s at her. _She smiles
hack and h~ mak~s an excus~ to his
wife to get away and follows her.
The girl inveigles him into playing
a game of blind .man's buff, and when

Wilh them. Whell the husband gets
back he is introduced to the lIew
found friend. He recogniz.ts ChaVlin's voice and a fight is started.
Chaplin, after losin8 part of his
wearing apparel, escapes by running
upstairs.
Presently he reappears sans moustache, dressed in the daughter's cloth-

just a trifle too much Janis, other·
wise a very good Feature film. Miss
Janis not only plays the leading part,
and plays it well, but is also respon·
sible for the story. The only trouble
with the Ilicture is that Elsie has
~\'en hersdf too lIIuch to do and too
little chance fOr the other members
of the cast. The story is interesting,
the lighting, scenes and direction \'ery
good, ilnd the photography np to
standard. Although this is not as
Rood as },Iiss Janis" other pictures, it
deserves a place lIllIong the praise·
worthy Features and will be enjoyed.
H

All For Old Ireland"

Lubin M.nuf.cturlna Co. Three Parll.
Dlr.c:ted b,. Sid Olcott

Be.. ne from

he is securely blindfolded robs him
of his pocketbook.
Chaplin offers to lead the man back
10 his wife but instead takes him to
the sea and pushes him in. He then
introduces himself to the wife and
daughter and thc}' takc him honle

II

Should a Mother Tell? "

Fo. FIl", Corp.
Written b,. Ru Intra",.
DlreCled b,. J. Gordon Ed..arda
~laric

Ibudin

Bett}' XansclI
.. Jean Sothern
(;;I~tJafl.l Llalldill
... Stuart Holmes
Ilarnll Gauntier...
. .Arthur I loops
H:If(JIless Gauntier .... Claire \Vhilne)'
Pallia

Fux Films arc Classics. The}' continue to produce the \'ery finest pictures and in this, their latest release.
there call be no doubt but what J
Gordon Edwards has scored another
trilll}.lph far both himself and his
l:Ol1l11any. The picture is one that i.~
intensely melodramatic, perllalls just
:l trille too much so, but it is one that
will hold your interest nnd grip }'O!.!
from start to finish, "Should a Mother
Tell" is lhe story of a remark3bly
powerful mother 10\'e, a pout which
affords Betty Nallscn wonderful opl)(lrtunities to displny her el1lotionnl
l)(l\\'ers. That she tnkes full ad\'antage of them may readily be SCCl1 on
\'icwing the picture. She is trul)' a
master of her art and there is no picture artist that can equal her in such
roles. The balance of the cast is
el(cdlent, that capable actor, Swart
Holmes, playing a difficult part wilh
Ihe finest results. while Jean Sothern,
Arthur Hopps and beautiful Clair.e
\Vhillley round out a cast that .t
would be hard to impro\'e upon. The
interior and exterior scenes 3re of
the best. the lighting and dire<:tion
heil1~ fully up to standard. This is
a reall)' fine Feature picture in every
way.

Eileen
Valentine Crant
"lyles
R. H. O'Malle...
'Ul Col. Reid
Arthur C. l.e·z
Fagin
"
"Robert Ri\'en
Eileen's "Iother
Laurene Sallll<')'
Father O'Flynn .. Charles McCOllnell
There are wonderful "locations" in
this photo-play of the "Auld Sod,"
in fact with sueh picturesque places
as Black Rock Castle, the Ri\'er Lee,
The Cap of DunlO(' and Ballymallis
Castle which, by the way. is O\'er &lo
years old. "All for Old Ireland" will
make mall}' an Irish-American heart·
sick for his homeland. Sid Olcott
look a speci:ll COU1pan}' abroad to
produce this picture, which was completed under p;rcat difficnlties owing
to the war. Valentine Grant plays,
charminKly, the role of the IrIsh
Lusie and is supported by a capable
company. The picture makes a fine
feature ill e\'l,'ry way and it is sel~
dom that such fine scenery and sl1ch
"A "'IVoman."
exccllent acting arc coupled in one
photo-pla}'.-R. \Y. B.
ing. The flirtatious husband then·
tries to make up with Chaplin ala.l
II The Scar"
stirs his wife's jealousy. Allothcr
Droadwa)' Sur Feature. WrlUen b)'
battle is started and the wife disDonald Buc:balla.. Directed b)'
CO\'crs that Chaplin is not a woman.
William Humph.e,.
He finally is hurled Ollt into the street
and wends his s3d way homeward. Clifford Stanle}', a drug fiend,
Harry Morey
:'olar)' Arnold, an hl"iress,
Estelle l\hrdo
John :\Iorton, her fiance,
I I The Clue"
Gladdl"n Jame..
Jeue Lask,. Fa",ou. PI.,. Co. By ~brll.ret
Turnbull. DlreelO~d by Ceell ue Mille
:'olrs. Arnold, "laf)"s mother.
Mary Maurice
Christine Lesle)
.. Blanche Sweet ';Ret!" !.earson, a tramp,
E\'e Bertram.
. .. Cerlmde Keller
Denton Vane
Gu}' Bertram.
.. .Edward Alacka)'
Presented at the Vitagraph The:.·
Nogi
Sessile Hay;,kawa
:\Iexis Rabollrdin
Page Peters tre this week, "The Scar" has pro\'ed
Boris Rabourdin
Ernest Joy olle of the dramatic hits of the seaOetccti\'e Williams.
.Billy Eimer SOli at this house. It is a three-part
preachment aRainst the drug habit
\Vhile there is onl}' one star men- and pro\'ide~ Harry Morey with one
tioned in lhe hil1inK of this Laskv of those roles in which he partieu..
Feature, in realit)' there are two; larly execls. 'rhe interior and exBlanche Sweet and Sessile Haya- terior sccnes, photography and direc·
kawa.
The latter simpl)' "walb tiOll. are full)' up to Vitagraph standaway" with many of the scelles and ard. and with the cast, including dear
does sOllie of the finest acting imi\lary Maurice, the fe:lture is a strong
aginable in the part of a Japanese one from every point of view.
\·alet. The "close-ups" of this gentleman show facial expression at its
tiThe Wild Olive"
hest and in him the screen has found
a real star. "Iiss Sweet does hu Ollnr Moro.co Photo Pl_" Co., In Auo.
elallon
with BOIwouh Inc.
usual capable work, which means that
she is channinft in her role, while :'oliriam Strange
Myrtle Stednlan
PaRe Peters and the otber members
Norrie Ford.
.
Forrl"st Stanley
of the cast all add to the worthiness E\'ie Wa}'ne
Mary Ruby
of this feature which Cecil de Mille Judge Wayne..
.Charles Marriot
has directed with great skill.
Charles Conquest.
.Edmund Lowe
In this case a cast of excellenc,:,
sans a not very original or cle\,('r
I i Madcap Betty"
story. The picture has bel"n produced
Bo.worth Ine., Fnturlnt EI,Ie Janl.
on a I:\\'ish scale, directed in th~ best
51Gr7 b,. Etale Janla
of 5tyle with scenes. lightinll and
effects
of th(' best, and this wilh the
.......
Elsie
Jani~
Bett)·
..... Owen Moore work of Myrtle Stedman and Forrest
Jim DenninK .
Stanlay,
makes it a Feature picture.
.. .Juanita Hanson
June Hastings
.Herbert Standing While not remarkable, it is full)'
"Ir. Hastings
...... Vera Lewi~ worth seeing and of a \'ery, very
;'.Irs. Hastings
The Boarder. ......... Harry Ham m\lch higher grade than most 50Alaizie Follette . . . . Roberta Hickman called features.

"Chimmie Fadden"
Jene ......., F.rnou. Pl., Co. From E.W.
Town.end'. PI., of the S~ ...e N,me

Chimmic Faildcn
Victor ~Ioon'
bur)' Fadden.
It'l'mom! Hatton
:'\Irs. Fadden ... :-'Ir~. J.C\\'I" ~lcCor I
:'Ilr. V~l1l COnllandl.
Ernest )0)'
Fanny his daughter ....•. ,.\nita King
.llorlell~c. the maid.'
Camille Astor

Antoine

,
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Tom Forman

Perkins
Harry De Roy
"\\111:110:11:' sa)"s Chill11llie Oil hili
first 3P1lcarancc in thili picture :111'1
from thl'n on prCII.Ul' to laugh. Victor :'\loorc makes till.' liar' of Chinlillie
Fadden, the Bowery hoy. fair!}' lin'
and breathe 011 the Kreen. \Ve all
remember Chimmic :Iud you'll be glatt
It) fUlt! your old fric11I1 in the picll1n's.
There has been (',;:ccl1cnt dircl'tinn
shown in this Lasky picture and tl,h~
result, with a cast of 11'OO<[ pla)'ers III
!'upport of the star, is a photo-pla,1
th:u )'ou all will enjoy. It is a COI1Ied\' ill \'n'r)' l'ell$(' of the word, 31tholl~h there is a J,':ood hit of the
dramatic nkely workell in at different
tim{"s. Xo ~lau "tid.: work in thi~
worthy F{"ah,r{":

"Dr. Rameau"
FOE Film Cotporulon. Wrlnen by Geor1le
. Ohnet. Directed by Will Dnl.

I)r. Ibll·INlI . • . . . . . . Frederick Perry
.\lull7.l'Il. :lrtist.
..Stllart Holmes
Dr. 'l':lla\·alllie.
. .. George Alison
CUIKhita
.. Dorothy Ikrnard
Adrian
Jean Sothern
COlldlila's .\Imht·r .. Bertha BrUlltlaJl:C
Rt's\'lk. a maill
Edith I-Iallor
Dr. Ham(':lIl'~ .\IOIh\'r .. '\laYllle Kelso
R"bt'rt
Graham Vcl~,
\'OllllJ,: R:llU(':UI. .Tholl. Carnahan, Jr.
The 11{'SI way to re\'iew this pic·
tnre is simply to sa)' that it is an·
mlH:r F<l:-: triullIph. 'I'he Fo:-: people
ha\'c het'll turning out thc tinest dramati.: pictures ever projected an\1

"Dr. Rameau" is no e:-:ception to the
rule. It is a winllillg feature frolll
ever)' poiltt of \'ie\~' and one that all
tTlle picture "raus" will like and ap11f('Ciatt., Frederick Perr)', latc Slar
of "Oil Tria1." makes his screen
ddJl1t with realistic acting of a \'ery
hiJl:h order and his success is without
question. The other members 01 tile
C:'lst an' well·known phot~players
and Stuart Holmes and Jean Sothern
duplicate their "hits"
made in
"Should A Mother Tell." You simIlly must 1\I:e this latest Fox release-you will miss a thrilling hour's enterl:'1inment if )'ou don·t.

A Blind Author
The author of "The Lady of the
Lighthollse," a hook wriltell while
:-'Irs, Helen S. Woodruff was hlind.
The hook has attained wonderful
Ilopularity :ll1d enormous 5:'1les. all of
the proceeds of which have ~eu donalCfI to the New York Associatioll
for the Blind. .\Irs. Woodruff bt'·
lio:\'e5 that good, dean fiction is the
greatest vchide for good that Ihe
Ilf('"ent cel}tllr)' possesses. and her
cOIll'iction ll:'ls heen horne out, in
J.::rC'at part. h~' the good done by her
hOllk

"Thl' Lady of the Lighthollse" has
TI'c\'lltly hccil [lit:turi7.l!d hy The Vitagr:tl,h Company. i\lrs. Woodruff ap·
p<::lring ill Ihe lilm with a cast of
well·known Vitagraph players. The
picture shows the methods used to
It'ach and help the hliud at the
"Lightho11se,"
At the first pulJ1ic
showing of this picture the writer of
this article sat next to a hlind illstructor from the association aud
W:IS ama1.ed to note how he could folInw tl\{" Illot of the p!lOto'jllay simpl~'
from a few words of e:-:IlJanat;on,
nnw and theil, from a companion.
With her private 'author's prillt of
this film, Mrs. Woodruff has already

made enough monel' to gh'e the
Children's Hosll;tal of Birmingham,
Ala., a contagious ward, a music
fund to Judsou College antI send a
local camp of Confederate veterans
to their reunion at Richmond, Va.
Vl'ry soon another of ~Inj. \Voodruff's books will he made into a film
Illay and the proceeds de\'oted 10
llOme worth)' charity.

Colored Pictures in Bilbao
Consul Wilbur T. Crace)', :\t
Se\'i11e, Spain, sal's that a press dispatch announces the first showinJl:
in Bilhao of mO"ill/o;" Ilictures in theIr
natural colors. It seems pertinent to
snggest to manufacturers of Ilrojeeting apparatus and fi[111s ill the
United States of the prob:'lhlc o]JflOrl\1n;l)' to introduce Ihese goods here.
especially now, at the ~ginllillg of
summer, whell the motion Ilieture is
practically the onl)' amuse1Jlcnt of the
IlCople. In all the principal plata~
:lnd garde1"l~ of Se\'iIIe screens are
erected and small tables and chairs
set out. the c:-:hihitors either makiu}:;
their profits from the drinks sold or
II)' rental of chairs at 2 ccnts eadl.
Thousands of people go nightly to
the different pla7.as and gardens, and
the entire life of the cit)· for ahollt
four months centers aroutlll thesc
modug pietl1Te shows. AII},thiug in
tl1e nature of a nO\'elt)' is sought.
anc1the'c:'lhihitiou of pictures in their
natural colors .....ould undouhtedly :'Ittract the crowd, :Iud manufacturers
should therefore lind a read)' market.
It is proh:'lhle that credit arrangemcnts would 1I:'I\'e to be made with
the purchasers, as it is ulJtlsual to
sell here for cash. P:'Ithe Freres 01
Paris and the Call1l10nt Co. hoth ha\'e
their a/o;"eucies ht're. through wlltJ111
1110st of the business of this city is
carried 011.

MOVING PICTURE
QUALITY GUARANTEED
If Your Negative Is Good-We Do The Rest
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR FACTORY-SEE FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Facilities and Organization That Actually Secure

Perfect Developing and Printing
Each Order is Conscientiously and Carefully

HAND POUSHED, SCREEN INSPECTED, THEN
PROMPTLY SHIPPED
Send Today for Factory Description and Price List

INDUSTRIAL MOVING PICTURE COMPANY
WATTERSON R. ROTHACKER, Pre.ident

223·233 WEST ERIE STREET
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Record of Current Films

The Vitagraph Company, in a comprehensive
literature,
for screen
securing a

search for the best in
adaptable to picturization
stories, has succeeded in
notable list of subjects by

authors of international rCfute.
Charles T. Da1.:cy's "The Guilty ro.' an,"
Archibald Clavering Gunter's "The
Surprises of an Empty Hotel," and
Will l\f. Ritchey's "The Living
Dead," arc now ready fOr immediate
production and when completed will
be presented in five parts each and
released as Blue Ribbon Feature~.
Each picture will be enacted by a
specially selected cast, composed of
artists of recognized ability peculiarly
adapted to the portrayal of the characters assigned them. Among the
other popular books and plays that
ha\'e been selected, out of a list of
twenty-five of the most prominent
may he mentioned, "Blue Ocean'~
Daughter," "My Lad}"s Slipper," "The
Fetters of Freedom," and "Sir Henry
~Iorgan, Buccaneer," by Re\'. Cyrus
Townsend Brady; "Who's Who," by
Richard H:lrding Davis; "BI:lck
Prince C:lrl," hy Allan Campbell:
"Gloriol1~ Betsy," by Rida Johnson
VOUll/!:: "The l\lolle~' l\lill," by Roy'
1... ~IcCardel1; "Tootles of Treasure
Town," by Frederic Chapin, and many
Olhers.

Mels Heads Lubin Publicity Department
The Lubin ~ranllfactl1ring COllipany alll10nnCes the appointment of
Edgar i\leJs, formerly photo-play
cditor of the Philadelphia Evening
Ledger, as its new publicity manager.
:\Ir. 1\[els is a Nell' York newspaper
mall, haying been in the course of
time dramatic editor of the old New
York l\lorning Ad\"('rtiser, managing
editor of Pearson's l\lagazine, aud
associate cditor of S:ltire.

Mutual Daily Releases
K('ystone,

EDISON-Cartoons in a r..1undry
(Comedy).
ESSANAv-The Fable of "The Scoffer
Who Fell Hard" (Comedy).
KAtEM-The Strai,lZht and Narrow
Path (Special-Two parts-Drama).
SEUc-Pup the Peacemaker (Drama)
LUBIN-All for Old Ireland (Special
-Three parts-Drama).
VITAGRAPH-The Honeymoon Baby
(Comedy).

Re-

liance.
Tuesday-Beauty, :Majestic, Thanhouser.
Wednesday-American, Broncho, Reliance.
Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mult!al Weekly.
Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, American, Reliance, Thanhous('r or ?>1ajestic.
Saturday-Keystone, Reliance, Royal.
Sunday-Majestic,
Komic, Thanhouser.

I1IOGR,\I'II-The Little Runaw:ly.s
(ConH:d)'-Drama ).
ElllsollO-For His :\lother (Drama)
ESS,\NAy-jane of the Sui I (SIJeei:ll
-Two parts-Drama).
K.II.t:~I-A Deed of Daring (Episode
No. ,i6 uf the "Haz:lnls of Helen"
Railroad Seri('s-Dram:l)
Ll'III:-i-\Vifie\ :\[a Comc~ Back
( Comedy).
SEl.lr:-Sllhjl'l't not yet almowlel"!
VITAl;Il.11'1I - The
Confe"siun
"f
:\radanl(' Bara_tofT (lIrna<lway StM
F~'al uT(·-Three 11:1 rt,o--l)ranw).
Monday, July 19, 1915

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Kalem,
Selig, Vitagraph.
.
Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.
Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Ka1em,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph,
Thursday-BioRraph, Essanay, HearstSelig News Pictorial, Lubin, Mina.
Selig, Vitagraph.
Frida}'-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Selig, Lubin, VitagTaph.
Saturday-Biograph. Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Lubin, Vitagraph, Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(lndrpendeut.)

:Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nestor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.
Eclair, L-KO,
Thursday-Big U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor,
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

VITACRAPII-The Lorelei Madonna
(Broadway Star Feature-Special
-Three parts-Drama).
Wednesday, July 21, 1915

BIOGRAI'II-Under Two Flags (Spt:cial-Three parts-Drama).
EUlso:-.'-A Change for the Better
(Comedy).
ESSAN,\\'-The Fahle of "The Home
Treatment and Inc Sl1re Cure"
(Comedy).
K,\I.~:~I-The Stranlol:ler's Cord (Epi.
sode No. 1 of "The 1\lysteries of
the Grand Hotd" Special-Two
Thursday, July 15, 1915
parts-Drama).
KllOlC"F.RIlOC".:R
STAR F~:,\TuRF.- The
llIOGIlAI'II-The One Forgotten
CliP of Chance (Special Feature(Drama).
Three
I)arts-Drama).
EssANAy-The Pipe Dream (Corned}')'
~ Lt:lllx-Whcn lhe Light Came In
S)l('cial-Two parts-Drama).
LUIlIN-A House of C:lrds (Special-'
-Two parts-Drama).
SEl.lG-ji1l1my (Drama).
:\IIN'\-The Fighting Kid (Comedy).
VlTAGIl'\I'II-Followiug the Se<:nt
S~:L1G-The Octopus (Spl'cial-Threc
(Collled)') .
, parts-Drama).
S~:LIG-Hearsl-Sdig News Pictorial.
Thursday, July 22, 1915
No. 56, 1915 (News).
VlT,\C,RAl'lI-Billy, the Pear Tamer
BWGIl,\l'lI-His
Singular Lesson
(Comedy).
(Comedy-Drama) .
Ess,\NAy-Others Started It, But
FrIday, July 16, 1915
Sophi(' Finished (Comedy).
1,\'uIN-Destiny's
Skein (SllccialBIOC,R,\PII-Broken \Vays (Drama)
Thre(' parts-Drama),
(Re-issue No.6).
EDISON-Her Vocation (Special-- :\IIN.\-On thc Job (Comedy).
Three parts-Drama).
SEI.lG-:\lothcrhood (Sjlccial-l'hree
ESSAXA\'-Th(' Bachelor's Bahy
]Jarts-Dr:lma).
(\Vestt'm-Drama).
SEI.lG-Hearsl-Selig News Pictorial,
K,\I.F.~I-Fnr Her Brother's Sake
No..~8. 1915 (News).
(Drama) (Re-issll(,).
VITM;IlAI'1I - All on ACC0\111t of
LunrllO-An HOl1r 01 Frc('(]nm
Towscr
tComedy).
(Drama).
VIT,\C,Il,\l'lI-\Vekollle to Hol1('lllia
(Comedy).
FrIday, July 23, 1915
Saturday, July 17, 1915

(Indepeudelll.J
~Ionday-American,

General Program
Wednesday, July 14, 1915

1111)(:Il,\I'lI-The Chad ford Di;Tlmlll(~S
( Drama)
Es~.I';.w-:\ Bag of Gold (Drama).
K,II.OI-Thc Crooked Path (Special
-Three parts-Drama),
[.t:I1lN-The Discontented :\lan
(Drama).
SEl,IC-The Shadow and the Shar[e
(Special-Two parts-Drama).
SEl.u:-]-[earst-SchR N('I\'s Pictorial,
No. 57. 191.~ (N('ws).
VIT.\C,R,\I'll-'rhe Highwayman
(Comedy).

111l1l;R.\I'II-:\lall·S Genesis (Dmma)
(Biograph Re·issu{' NO.7).
ElliSON-On Dangerons Paths (SpeCi;TI-FOllr parts-Drama).
Ess.\N.\Y-llroncho Billy alld the
Possc (\V('stern Drama).
K"I.Jo;.\I-ln DOllhl!' HaTlH'ss (Spcci:t1
-TII'u 11arts-COlllC\ly).
1.1·I1IN-II(·r Idol (Drama).
\·rr.\(;Il.II·II-:\Ir. llixllic's llikmll,L
(Comcdy)
Saturday, July 24, 1915
IllOK;RoII'Il-Hi" Crimillal C:Hl'Cr
(Comedy-Drama) .
1~IJlsON- The Secret of th(' C<:llar
(Drama).
E~s.I,;.\y-'Jlhe Sky HUllters (Speci;T1
-Three parts-Drama).
K.\I.E~I-TIlt' Girl 011 the Engin<:
(Epi~ode No. ,i7 of the "H'lzards
of Hekn" Railroad Seri<:s-Dra'
Ill:l).
l.·lIlllO-\Vhell \Vifie Slcel1s
(Comedy).
VrT.lI;R.\l'Il-..\ Pair of Qun'ns (Spe·
cia I-Two parts-Coml'd~·).

Mutual

Pro~ram

Wednesday, July 14, 1915
Tuesday, July 20, 1915
II]fK;I(Al'II-A Dalllol:hter of the Earth
(Spccial-Two parts-Drama).
ESS,\N,\y-jab('z:s Couqnest (Erisode
No. J of "Th(' Ad\"entllTes of Dominica" Spt:cia[-Two 11arts-])r:lmal.
K,\l.r.~I-The Spook Raist:rs
(COIl1t:dl').
LUllIs-A- Nell' \Vav to \Vin
(Coll1edy).
.
-A Bam Yard :\Iix-Ul) (Collledy).
SEI.IG-The FOrenl:lll of Bar Z Rauch
(Western Drama).

:\~IER1C.\N-To :\lclody a Soul Rt:.~]lolJ(ls (Drama).
Bllo,;cllo--Thc Ruse (Two parlsDrama).
Rr:I.LINO:-:\ nrc'ath of S\11111ll('r
(Drama).

Thursday, July 15, 1915
Dmllxo--The Burglar's Bahy (Two
parts-Drama).
:\[UTU,\[, WEE"ltJ·-No. :28, 1915
(News).

j

'Frlday, July 23, 1915

Monday, July 19, 1915

F"I.5T"YY-P. Hcnr)' Jenkins and
Mars (Comcdy)~
K.w-BF.t-The Play of the Season
(Two parts-Drama).
:\I"JF.STIC-Thc Litlle Catamount
(Drama).

BRQo\DWAY UNIVF.RML FEATURtsScandal (Five parts-Drama).
NEsTOR-Therc's Many a Slip (Com·
ed)·).

Friday, July 16, 1915
FALSTAff-Dol

on

th~

Dayline Boat

(Com~y).

KA\"-BEE-The: Tide of Fortune
(Two parIS-Drama).
TIIASIIOUSF;II-His I. O. U. (Drama)

Tuesday, July 20, 1915

Saturday, July 17, 1915
·n~:T.IANO:-Thc

Americano (Two
parts-Drama).
ROY,\l.-Your Half ami :'>I}' Half
(Comedy).

,
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Saturday, July 24, 1915
Rr.r.t,\sn:-The Prelcnder (Two parIs
-Drama).
RO\'AL-;'I'akin~ Over Gramlpa
(Comedy).

Sf.AI.-Homage (Two parlS-i\lodem-Drama).
J~tl'--What IIlight I'[ave Been
(Drama).
Rr.x-A Happ)' Fair (Comedy).
GOl.lJ

Sund.. y, July 18, 1915

Universal Proitram

KOJollc-:\ Ch:\$(' by :\Ioonlight
(Comcll)'). :
:\IA}f'.5TIC-Thc- )Iystic )rwe! (Two

Wednesday, July 14, 1915

Wedne.day, July 21, 1915

:\:\"UL\TF.D \Vr.£l'I.\·-Numhcr 175
(News).
I.-Ko--No release this week.
\'leTOR-The Pri1.e Stor)' (Three
llarls.-Drama).

A:\"UIATf.D \VEEKL\'-Numbcr 1;6
(News).
I.-Ko--The Curse of a Name (Comedy).
VICTOR-The Weird Nemesis (Two
parts-Hypnotie-Drama) .

parts-Drama).

1'1I.\sII0I;!'o(1I-01<1 Jane of the Gaiet,.
(Dr-una).

Thursday, July 15, 1915

Monday. July 19, 1915

:\lu:lIlc.\s-Thc Ilol1or of the
triel AllMncy
11m).

Di~.

('1'\\11 parts-Dr:!.-

Ih:I.D:"n:-'J'hc I.k (Drama).

Tuesday. July 20, 1915
Il~:.\un-His

Colkl:oJ Wife (COIllcd)')' .
:\1.\JF.;mc-Th... Runaways (Comedy)
"l'II,\:\"lIn\";:OI-1'hc Picture of Dorian

Cr.Jy (Two Pouts-Drama).
Wednesday. July 21, 1915
..\ lif.klcM..-\Vail and Sea (Dra11la).
Bkfl:\"cltf)-Cas.h Parri...h·... Pal (1\!tl
"ul..-Drama).
'
1{f.I.l.\:\"n:-Dhl :\lother Grey
( Drama)
Thur5day, July 22, 1915
DMll:\"()-''I'h.· :\Ian \Vho \Vellt Dill
(1'\\'0 Il:HIl'-Dram,,).
:\IUTUM. Wf.I:,os-:-;umbcr 29. 1915
(]'\ew...\ .
George Kleine Attractions
Slap. Thief! Fh'e parts.
The Woman Who Darco, fin'
I~rt~.

'rhe Comllluters. Ii,"c p.ul~.
Wh(l's Who ill Societv. thre::
part..
.
'rhe SlIl·lltlthrift. five parIs.

r.-

Gotham Film Company, InC.
l. The
:\Inn Who lll-at Dan
I)olall. four I'ilrl-.
Metro Pictures CorporatIon
Cora.
Popular Plays and Players
Shadows of a Great City.
Heart of a P:\inted "'oman.
Tlu: Shooting of Dan :\lcGrew.
B. A. Rolfe Photo-Plays Inc.
Satan Sanderson.
Thc Cowboy and Ihe Lad)'.
The Ih,:h Road.

BIG U-The Ollening Night (Two
llarts-Drama) .
1.. \EMM1.f.-De;'lr Litlle Old Time
\.frl (Dr:lrtla).
POII"f.Rs-C:lIltail1 Kcnt· ... Scals
(Vaudc\'illc Acl).
-Friend of th(' Animal \Vi1.anl
(Ditmar's Efluc;ltional).
Friday, July. 16, 1915
Illl'-The Ele\"l~llIh Djll\('lIsion (Two
parts-Drama).
XrSTOIl-Her Rustic llero (Col1lcdy)
Vluok-The Trtm ())l<Ima).

Saturday, July 17, 1915
1!I~u:\"-The

Toll of the Sea (Two
parts-Drama) .
(Comcdy).
P,IWElfs-The Strallj:!cr (Drama).

Thur.day, July 22, 1915
Hle; U-The Dnrdcll Bearer (Drama) .
btl'--Thon Shalt Not Lie (1'.....,)
parts-Drama).
PIl\VERs-l.ady Barnes ilntl Delective
Duck in ""he Si,::-nill of the Three
Socks" (Collled)·).
Friday, July 23, 1915
htp-No release this week.
NESTOR-Behind the Screen (Two
p.1rIS-Coll1ed)·).
VICTOR-Jeanne of the Woods
(Drama).

Jtl"~:k-Freaks

Sunday, July 18, 1915
1,.\Dl~tu:-For

His Superior's Honor
(Drama).
I.·Ko--A Doomed Hero (Two part.;
-Comed)·).
Rr.x~No release this \\"ttk.
Selig
J. The Carpet from Bagdad,
fi\'e parts.
5-JI. The :\liJlionaire Bah)', six
p.1tts.
6--28. The nosar)', se\'clI j'1.1tts.
5~

Esunay
-1-:"<'. Craustark, six parIs.
':;-2-1. Thc Slim Princess, four llart."
6-21. The White Sislers, six I~arl~.
World Film Corporation
Wh~t Happened to Joncs, fi\'c
parts.
The Comill~ of Perpetua, 11\'c
parts.
6-1-1. Fine Fcath~rs.
Brady
.'j- .1- \Voman and \Vine.
5-2-1. The Boss.
6--28. Thc Face in the ~Ioonlight.
CaUfornla Motion PIcture Corp.
Lilr of PO\'erty Flal, fil"e
parts.
/\. Phyllis of Ihe Sierras. fil'\!

Tiffany Film'. Corporation
Hearl of ;'Ilnrrland.

part.~.

Flamingo Films
C01l1pressefl Air. two P:lr!S.
The Ri\'al Im·euturs. hI',)
parIs.
The Book A~ent, two parts.

Vltagraph
-I-J.9. The Jug~erllallt, I1vc parts.
'5-17. The Island of Regencration,
six 1)'1rt5.
6--q. Sins of the :\Iothers, fi"e
ll;lrtS.

5-.11. Builder of Bridges.

Lubin
-I-I:!. The E1j:!le's Nest, six parts.
5-tO. The College Widow, six Ilarts.
6- ]. The SporlillR" Duchess, five
parts.

Shubert
5-10. The nUllerl1r.
~
I~ \\lhen it Strlkes 1I011le.
An llldian Diamond.
6--21. The ·Moonslone..

Frohman Amusement Corp.

(,::::: 7:

Saturday, July 24, 1915
1I1~IlN-The

i\lad "laid of lhe Forc~t
(Two lJ:trts-Drama of the Wootls).

JOKr.R~A Duel at Dilwn (Comedy).

pOWERs-The HOllor
:\lcGrath (Drilma).

of

Kenneth

World Comedy Stars

6-- 7. Raffert)· Stops the War
(C~ltic).

6--q. The Children of :\Iikc and
:\Icrer Elopc (Weber 8:
Fieltb, L. 8: K.).
6--:!1. Raffert)· SI'lPS a :\Iarnthon
R unller (Celtic).
]',Iike and ;'Ikrcr Co Fishing
L. & K.).
Lady Mackenzie Film Company
. Rig Game Pictnres.

Reichenbach Attends
Convention
lIarr)! L. Reichenbach, gelleral a~:
\'ertising man3Per ant! pre"s repre...entath·c of the :\Ietro Pictures Corpor:Uion. left New York Wednesd:l}'
for Sail Francisco. to look after the
interests of the ;'Ilctro concern dur,
;ng the Exhihitors' Con\"Cl1Iion and
to handle "'tetro day at Ihe Pan:lllla,
Pacific Exposilion. which is officiall)'
<1esi~naletl hy the t\irenors as July
15111.
The Metro Pictures Corporation
will havc a ma{l:nificclll disiliay un
Ihe com'clltion 1100r. consi~til1g of
life sized paintings of i\1t:lro star~.
handsome SOU\'enirs for each day at
the eOI1\"ention, mall)' IIm'clties and a
few surprises.
For Bushman Oa)' at the PanamaPacific Exposition. Reichenbach has
arranged with a prominent Pan;'lnla
coast a\';ator 10 illuminate his machine and spell Bllshmau's name in
phosphorescencc in the clouds.
All in all, Metro will be ampl)' rellresented at the convcntion and 011.
Bushman Day at thc cOrlvelltion.

r.
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II·" IN, ANSWER
M\'RTLE.-The amhor of "The
Bond £ternal" (K;\lem), is Norbert
Lusk, n(\t '''Lush.'' He is a well!.nOwn authority on ctiquette and has
published sc\-eral pamphlets relating
to "inward. emotions."
\Villiam
BflIntou played the son in the abo\'e
K-L-:\L
I·IARRY H.-The distinguished matron whom you so admire in the Biograph Company is Mrs. Frank Ld
Varnie. She waS the wealthy woman
in last scelle of "The Littlc Scapegoat" (Biograph). 1\lr. and 1\ln.
La Varnie were for many l'ears well
known in \'aude\"ille as dramatic
skl·tch artists.

n. G. T.. )J,\LOF.N', MASS.-Look
for answers IJl' mail. jack Stal1liinR
plal'ed the artist in "In Her Mother's
Foouteps" lLulJin). He is about ..10
years of agt'. and his pichlre rna)' be
procured hy sC'nding 25 cents to this
maga~ille or to )!i!>$ Clara Foster,
Luhin Mfg. Co.. Philadelphia. Y(\lIr
last qucstion was answered la~t wcek.
D. :\1., \\'.\SIIIN'GTON'-E. \V. Sarone of the first Luhin eui"Once \Vas Enough" (Lu"illl. Spottiswoode Aitken pla~'cd
Juhll Sirongheart; Alan Hale was
l'lIdl' Tom. and Eleanor Caines, little I::\·a. Edwin Clarke's first and
la~1 alllll'aranet' in Keystone's as far
as Wl' know. was ill "Drollllington's
Family TH'e:' He is married and
a Ilati\'e of Xl'\\' York Cil\'. where
lli~ llarent.< reside.
.
Rl'llt wa~
lOTS.
In

O. T. :\.. ST, LOl;IS,-Doll't see
why gold-tish cOllld Hot ue used III
motion j,icturcS-.1 high oflicial of
till: I.'lsk}' org;lIlizatiol1 is narncJ.
Samuel Gold/ish! Bllt why remo\"c
"our lillll}' IIt'tS from the cslatc,,~
TT)' the family hound lirsl, :lI1d if
11(' is well traiul'd. Ill: rna)' 6Ct h)'t:lke him out \'ia train 311)'W3j',
Anna Luther is not with K-B. that
j" due to thai "answl'r's mall's" grca;
age probably-she admits to i~ rears,
;md her \'isioll is pl'ohahly ...hscured
hy the alfalfa growth she Ilfoudl}'
piC1UTl'S III the wrong po~iltoll.
AItTlIL:k

0.- Tote

DUI:ro,

WLIO

On" \\",\TT.-)Ia~· Hotely pla\"cd
;\Ora in ":\ na~' on thc Foree" (Lu"in) and Pal~\' Dc forrrsl was
Crrise.
::\liss I-Intch' has hecn a
member of the l.11hil' Comrd)' Com-

pany which has produced in Jack.son\'iIIe, Fla., for a' number of }·ears.
She is now in Atlautic City with the
Billie Reeves company.
M"uluC£.-ln "'The Lure o( the
Picture" (Imp), Antonio and Angelica were played by \V. R. Daly
and Vi\,ian Prescott, respectively.
In "Au Adventure in the Autumn
\Voods" (Biograph.), the girl was
Mac Marsh; her sweetheart, \Valter
C. Miller; the two thieves, Harry
Carey and Charles ~lailes. The
Ambassador in "The Ambassador's
DauRhter"
(Edison), was Robert
Brower.
L)'dia Brown hy Mary
~Iden,. an~ T~d. by Robert Ha~rol~:
111 Gnffith s
Birth of a Nation.
The Rirl (~Dosia Dale") in :'~he
U?st Hou~ was played by, LIllian
91S~, an~ 111 same (on~'panys (1\laJeSIl~), E!IOC~, Arde~, she pla}'ed
Anllle, ,~'h,l.c. Enoc,~ ..... 35 Alfred
Paget;. Ph,lhp Ray was .b)· \VOlllace Re~d,. and Ihe. two clllld~en b)'
P~l1l WI1,hs,.a!ld ::\Illdrcd ~~arflS. In
~,ogra.ph s En~h Arden of some
tIme s!nee, the tllle role. was played
b)' ~Vllfred !:llcas.: A~u~e. by ?Irs;

~~:,~ci~ceG~~d~~~'al~;II:~ ~~lldr~~

were Flo La Badie and Robert Harron. Guess the alxl\"e answers allbut if )'011 think of all.)' 1II0re--coml'
ri)l;ht in ~Iallrice!
'
BAItIlMt,\.-l-Iarry Pollard and wiic
(i\largaruite Fisher) ha\'e left the
American Company. \Vilfred Lucas
has just rejoiucd Griffith after an
:thsence of se\'er:!1 years. this time in
i\'utllal productions. Wallace Reid is
with the Lasky COmlla1\\'.
.
W.~Wa1ter E'.::\,lair of tl~c
Un1\'ersal \\ l'stern Stlldl0 s scenario
sta!" IS th~ same. He reccntl)' left
Pllliadclphla, where he was reporter
?1l. the R<:.(ord.. Harr~' Care}' has reJOl1le~1 Gnffith In the \Vestern ::\I\1tu~1
SllIdlO. ::\Ian)' photo-players emplol'
able newspapermell as personal press
a\tC'nts.
Thcir dillies consist of
Illacing their dil.'nls' names and acth'ities before the puhlic and manaRcrs as often as possihle. This is
dOl1e in man)' wan. Spacl.' will n.:>t
IlCrmit deserihing here. )Iiss Lott:e

1-!"'.r.s

LEADING PHOTO·PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

Nicholas Dunaew

:-'C\cK.-Thomas Challrrhlll w;tS
meant. The primer erred in omitting
Tom's l:lst n..1me. No, we arc positi\'c1y not a "lad~':' bllt if we were
we might deny it just to find out
wh:ll kind of letters men would wrile
when ~ending in Iheir inquiries. The
curious sex arc more curiolls :u the)'
a~e, 'tis said.
Owen :\Ioore W3S
)Iabel's 10\'er ill "The Little Teaeher" (Kc)'stond.
MMIIOS HAUls.-)lar)· Charlcson
was formerly in Vitagraph \Vesterns.
She is the wife of Shannon Fife, one
of Luhin's staff writers. R. A. Sanhorn h,'l§ wdtten some of the scenarios which were produced by Lubin
with "jackie" ::\IcCloske)' in the child
part. Fred Mace is now with Keystone. Margaret Anglin is 1I0t. nM
has she appeared in photo-plays as
)'et.

TO YOURS--"II

LoUls.-Dar.....in Karr and Billy
Quirk have recelltly left Vitagraph.
Edgar Jones annOUllces his conncction with the Thanhouscr Company
this week. Louise Huff is with another company, and her sister justina is just rcco\'ering from an illness whieh delayed her joining the
Universal Company. Yes, both sis-'
ters arc married.
PF..GGIE.-The location or "the studio of the Foreign Film Corporatiou"
in Germantown, concerning which
your strenuous argument is leading
to hloodshed. is a large hrick building numbeled from 20 to 52 Easl
Herman Street Hoping by thus sctIhng the argument we are pres~n'ing
peace III the famll)', Will add that the
Foreign Film Corp. has no studio in
Gennantowll. Strange as it may?
$~m 'tis so-because they rent portions of the studio of the Liberh'
)1. P. Compan}' at the ab()\'e address
and as loug as the)' pal' their rent
aTe at liberty to claim the Libert).
sluelio as their own-which we be.
lie\'e the\' do. If )'011 will address
\'our inql;iry concerning literary (ont.'"ihl1tion.<l to the editor al!d sigll your
I,ame :and adt.lress, he. w,lI t!ndoubt~dl}' gl\'e the IIlformat.1011 d,e.s,~e(l. It
!S Ollt of the "ldel~t1fier's' ..! I!le-hc
1$ lll~ky. to .!la\·e IllS own lIterary
contnbllllOIl.'l aecepted.
", C . .
TI
"I
I· 1
. . .R.
,\:"oou~.- 1('
{ear lit e
~lrh~ namell. Oll\'e jo.hn~~,~, playmg
III Mutual K,d ComedIes,
LS not the
(~allp:htrr of Artl:nr,J0hnson, the. rettred ~tar of Lnh111nHc. Your f.nem]
who las seen 1\lr. jollllson \\'Lth a
lady whom Ill" addressed as "Oli\'e"
I~as a rather rar-reaching ima~ina\Ion. Perhaps he was ortlerinj::" olh'es
for a eompanion in yom friend's
"hean foundf}'" or asking if she pref"..rrcd olin's to oysters! None of
:\Ir. Johllson's children arc appearing
i'l Mutual Comedics-or "Dramml.'rs'
eithl.'r.

\'1:.I,·...d the conspiring sen'ant in uThe
Cdcst;al Codc" (R('liann'). is a wdlImowlI circus clown. lie jlTOduced
clown 1I111111.cr5 for the Konis &
Rowe Shows for many years. You
;Lre wTOng-we did not sa,. thai 1-1. A.
IYArcy was in all~' wa~' affixed to the
COlllinental Hotel. \Vc Slated that
hc "ma)' be addre.<sed thcrc"-allu
so he may: hut to rcaeh him promptl,.
the nl:lil will he forwarded hy the
hutel m;lllagemellt to some s{.'('llldetl
spot in the Catskills. wlu:TC ~lr.
D'Are~' is takillg his \"acation.
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Characters
Mary Anderson

Katherin Franek

MOVIE DOLL

CHARACTERS

James Morrison

!lilly !lillingr

LEADS

CHARACTERS

Edwina Robbins
.

Leads

CHARACTERS

Paul Scardon

Playing Professor STILLITER
The Goddess"
H

Evart Overton
LEADS

"GET THE Bm ALWAYS"
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Briscoe's IlUblicity mall is ~Ir. Harry
· ?!lountCord, who was once editor of
"The Pla)·er." a weekly theatrical
paper de\'oled to "audc\'illians who
fiwored trades unionis1II for their
profession.
SUUSCllllJF.II..-You scml tell tough

ones. old chap-bm here goes if \l'e
ha,·c to get a special edition 10 ('o\'er
· them all. Roy in "In After Years"
(Lubin),
was
Albert
Hackett.
Blanche Sweet and Grace Hcmlcrsoll,
respeclin']\', played the 11\111 and her

"SUTOL"

1110lher in' uThe LOllS Road" (flioj:fraph).
::\Irll. Ambrose in "His

Tr}'stillg

Places" (Keystone). by
Allell. In "The Birth of a
Nation" (Griffith), Silas Lynch,
Georj:tc Seigman: Gns. W:llter touR;
PIl\'lis~

Flora C:ltllCron, ?>Iac :\lar;;lI; Austill
StoneTll:l11. Ralph Lewis. The star i11
"The Failure" (~[ajl'stic) was Olj,l"a
en')': the m:Ul:lger in same, A, D,
Sear~,
Dr, Von Eielen in "The Es·
calle" (Gritlilh) was h)' Owen :\Ioon:,
111 "Ho11l<'>, Sweet HOIll<'>" (Griffith)
Ihe idiot hoy Il'as jack Pickford:
sheriff, Freel Burns: the hrOlhers,
Donald Crisp and james Kirkwoo,l.
(Pre'sl1lnin~ yon ,10 me,lll the second
('IIi sock ) Cko ill "The R:ltlk of the
Se~l's" lI'as 1':11' Tincher, The road
agl'111 (not "n.iaclll1an") il1 "Broken
\Vap" ,( lliogr:1[lh) was pla~'<.>d hy
H<.>nrr B.' \\'ahhall (11011' wilh Essa11:1\'), Til "~[r. P('ck Goes Calling:"
(!lioj,trapll) the Im;;lwld alll[ wife
were re;;lln·tiITly 1',1' ~[ack Scnn<.>!t
- allel \'il:i:lI] Pre'scott.
HOllc. Ilns
hll11l'11 Will hold \'on for a IWrlo<lOr w<.>re \'011 jusl"trying to fiild (lUi
if we h;I\'<'> rcally got thc info'?
\::]l1ghly ~

"THE PERFECT ROUGE"

25 CENTS
PER BOX
INCLUDING PUFF AND MIRROR

AT ALL THE BETTER
STORES EVERYWHERE

Lasky Exhibit a Feature
at San Francisco
Je~sl' [.. Llsky is perSl1:t<lil1g :\liss
(;era[l1il;l' Farrar, who is al [Iolly11'",,<1, C;ilii"rnia, acting" ,Iail)' hdore
till' nwti"'l piel11re C;Ul1cra in nOH',[
I'rll,ill.:ti<JlIS (,i tll<' I,a._ky C"m[1all~.
10 llrop lll'r I\'''rk Inllg cll<lngh to
make tlw lril' I,y "Ilc.:ia[ car to Sa;]
Fr:lIlci.,'''' I[llrillg t[ll: 11·<.>(,k of july
l.!lh 1I'11l'1l \11<' ;l1l111]:ll :\Iot;un Pic:l;rc
l'olllTllti<lll will 11<, tlK' feature of t'll'
II'n'k at the l'alla111a-Pacilic E~J1o~i
ti"lI. :l1r. La-ky J1cr~on:tll~' will attClll[ at Ihc .<Jl('l'i:ll ilwit:ttion of the
,'<I111millc(' 'HI arra\1genl<'llts all,l "li~<
HI:lI1che 511'('('1 and Carlyle lIlackwell. _Iar~ of Ihl' Lasky forcl's, will
le;,<1 th<, gr:J1ll[ mardi at the hall
which will lie th(' c1C1~;ng" enllt f,;
till" (')ll\·l"lItion. :\ Slll'cia[ e:.:hihit of
:11<, 1.asky productions w;ll'he fOllnd
ill the Cil"il' Bl1;hlillg, with oth<.>r
('~[dhiIS 0; Ihe prodl1cer~ who reka~<,
I'lal'~ through the P:traI110UIH Pic.U1r~~
Corporation.
:\li~s
Fallnie
\Yard, :'Ili% 1.aura HOI)e Cre\\'~, LOll
T(,]lcg~n and otllers will make the
trip to San Fr:lllCisco for the C011l'Cl]· tion wcek.

A W rl.t er

Who~e Advert;!ements and Businen Soliciting Leiters act
upon their Readers like (a!>Carets upon a Human Mint. has
Hours to Rent. (For tbose Busineumen who Need Me
Most-l wr;le Ads alld Leiters thai Gel YOII I'ours,) Do you Get Me? Then let me
Gd You !om.e Real Results, I can Put Myself in Your Place. and put On,Paper, what you
can only thmk, I have All the Time there ,Is-Some of The Brains-and a Typewriter.
Ask Me More,
STEVE TALBOT, 914'Pine Street, PHILADELPHIA

Distinctly American

Champagnes
Matured and Aged'in the Bottle
Hu the flavor, 'purity, bouquet and the sparkle-everything but the

to

foreign label, the duty and oecan freight.
Labels, duty and freight don't inCrelUe quality.

Billie Burke
appear
in Pictures
NEW YOlO;:, Jl1l)' t:2. (Special to
the RF.\'lF.W),-[t sccms a,ssur<.>d that
Billie Burke will soon appear Oil the
scrc<'>ll. The New York 1\10tiol1 Picture Corporation. hal'c practically
cOlllp[ctcd arr;ll1gCll1('nts for her apIIcar3nce ;\lld contract~ will' in all
probahility be signcd Ilefore this noticc is pril1t<.>d. Flo Ziegfcld Oliss
Burkc's 11I1,h;lIld) will shortly retllrll
to NclI' York with his wif<.>, They
11f1\'c be('11 on a short cruise 011 the
'Zi('gfclel )".1cht since the dosing of
:'.Iiss BurKc's successful tOllr il1
'·;Icrry."
R. 'V, B.

G~t the Best A1wllYs

.

..

5"1..,,.16.

(0.

,

BRANDS.

"White Star
(Sp~e/,d Dr)')

Extra Dry
Red Star
Ideal Brut
(A SptJ.Islln, B"r,,,n"y)

<f!!.1:!..~

il.Jift"@1'illil!rn&

~~

HICHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
Cold Medol(H~t Award) l..<wio &. Clu-k
Es;>ooition. Portland. Or.."". !90S.
Grand Priu (Hidtut Pootibt. Award) So.
Lou;', Mo., 19004,

Gold Medal (Hi",..t Awud) Pan.
A.n'I<ric.o.n £->Oition, Bulhlo, 1901.
Col.l Medal (t{i",""t A.wud) World',
Fair,o."al". 1$9).

Sold Enrywher-s.M'itd E....,..her.

$1,00 P.r V••r

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY

"TH£ BIGG£ST DOLLAR'S WORTH"

SANDUSKY, OHIO
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Hypnotism and Personal Magnetism
riERE is a book that will show YOU how to acquire the mysterious
powers of Hypnotism and Personal Magnetism, and use them in
business, society and the home. This book will show YOU how
to influence men and women, how to make friends and keep
them, how to command wealth and attain superb health and power.
This wonderful course will show you how to gain a knowledge of the
characteristics of others, how to read the mind, how to cure diseasc;.s and
habits without the aid of drugs, and in short become the master of self,
thus overcoming the hundred and one obstacles that close the gates offame.
CONTENTS,

Read what ,Ibers have said .bout this

Sd.ool OCMnMff-&1lool ofN.ary-H... I••ead lIN! lDiacil; of
oIhe.. (Tele,.lhy)_The...te._H... I
epare ... NdC CO' ,rutkeHeallll_~e.dtc_H
... I•• ~al,e tile
pelle ey.-Ralea-s.,,"_
1I0..0-H
lao .pply _"MU.U I. haalllea&_S1dl_ .1112 drillk
(Ho.. 10
ereome Ihe.'-C1a1n.y.aee-M_e m ot .lIlmat.H... 10 bypllOllM .1 • dlet.nee-How 10 ...".. 012 ..eaIlll_The
'Hd 10 po..e.-f1...I.

·'r...,

'OUlS< :

~

..... e.llrely d'.lIledmy lire Cor ,ower .od.u"'".....
E. H. A.de........ c....do.
"H,.J8Ol.n . .d PUIOOoaJ M.llIell.... olllhi 10 be read Ill,. e ..et,l'
IIll ..kllll ....O...d
A. T. Smith.
". loalld Ihe
COl ... ore belprll1llaall .ee I 'KeDll,. ...cu.Hd
C« $100.00."
A. G._I. .

w_.....

HYPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAGNETISM has enabled men to overcome driok and other vices almost
O\'cr night-it bas belped overcomc sickness and nervousness-making thousands of sick and nervous people happy-it
has transformed unbapp)', envious, discontented people into dominating personalities, suffused with the joy of li\'ingit bas enabled pwple to pull thcmselveS
or the rut-making them masters instead of tools of circumstances-has
com'crled failure inlO success.

0la

ACT NOW I Here i. YOUR opportunity. WILL YOU attain
happiness. wealth and power 1 It io for you to decide.

lfYPNOT/SM AND PERSONAL MAGNETISM cosls bill ONE DOLLARjor
lIIai/td pas/paid lmder plain wrapper.

Ih~

comp/rte (Ol/rse,

THE PYNEFUME COMPANY, Dept. PR, Minneapolis, Minnesota

PUBLICITY
FOR

THE EXHI'BITOR
THE 'PLA YER
THE MANUFACTURER
Prepared by Experts, the kind that "know how" to get the best results, to get space,
keep your name before the public and give you the benefit of years of experience in
Advertising and Publicity work.
to

EXHIBITOR

For you we prepare, print and publish throw.aways, posters, lobby) announcements,
programs and printed and art matter of all kinds, Not the ordinary kind, but the
sort of stuff that draws full houses, With our establishment we can make your house
the most popular one in your neighborhood. Publicity is what you want and what we
get for you. Terms as low as five dollars a week. Get in touch with us. We can
help you make money. Our business is to increase your business.

PLAYER
Your name and fame is your fortune. You know the value of a good press agent.
Try our service out. We can keep your name before the public and do a thousand
and one things that one man could not do. Terms are very reasonable.

MANUFACTURER
The designing and producing of printed matter of all kinds and our art work will
appeal to you, in addition to our regular Publicity service. We have had over twelve
years' training in preparing "copy" and advertising that pulls results. Try us on the
next job you want done. Prices reasonable, quality conSidered.

HAROLD KANTOR COMPANY
985 FOX STREET

NEW YORK CITY

.J
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Patents
R('("~m

rCJ)oned

patcnts of imcrcst specially
for the PIIOTQ-PLAY RE-

"If-W:

1,144.361. Film-windinR' apparatus.
Frederick ]. KcmllfT, Philadeljlhia,
Pa.
1,14-4..P-I- Film :Ind SjlTocket-drurn,
Oscar ). Holmes, Chic<l8:o, Ill.
. l.q~.6')J. Film-recl. :'>licha('1 G.
Ddanc)'. Detroit. :\Ii(h.
1.1.l....6:14. Regulator for film-m:;·

chincs. :\lichac1 G. Ddane)', Detroit. :\li("lI.
1.14...6')5. Adjmtahl(' casing for
film-reds. Michael G. Delancy, Octroit. :\li("lI.
1.1-1-1.695. l\lo\'ing-picll1re machine.
:\Iichacl G. Dd,lllcy, DClroit, Mich.
1.1-44,697. Film-Tel'!. :\lichael G.
Delancy. Octroit, ;\Iith.
1.I.f.1.7,\6. Motion-picture film caili-

William L Smith. Decatur. Ill.

IlN,

1.1-14.;;-l. Cincm:llograllh 3lJpara.
Ill". Arthur S. ~c\\'TIl:lI1. I-lighg:ltc.
England.

W. J. FETH, Secretary-Tree,

PlTISBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA

o}

Everybody's Magazine
The Delineator
~-

I

yr.,$1. 5
yr., 1.50

Motion Picture Magazine (monthly)
Photo-Play Review (weekly) - -

I
I

yr., $1. 50
yr" 1.00

}

I

yr., $1. 50
yr" 1.50

}

I

I
I

yr., $1. 50 }
yr" 1.50

I

- - - - - - Woman's Home Companion - American.·or McClure's - - - Ladies' Home Journal
Saturday Evening Post

A Good Advertisin& Medium
for All

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE YEAR

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
WEEKLY

ORDEBS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED

CharI,Ie ChapII'In,S

PITISBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

Opportunities

PICTURES AND POST·CARDS .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

R1~'~~;ITI~II'I~1~~ (~::~~:rc;S~~~r~:~nc,~noc~~~,j B U:!iRi:l!d~i:,'.'I:~r~f f:~rli~;:"
p-lt. Ihndol!,h,
llo.~

~[a~1.

1) r[~;~~:;,I!';il;_I'~T~,,~~ri"lr

~~~'~~~\c J~~~~~:

~rll,1 U5 your l'hoco ~",l "'C ",ill c"largc it,
an,1 ai.·ltn'5h it in nalural colors. TIIlr:
1.,.... 0'''.: 1·I.o<yu~· I'.OCRA)I Co., Pltila.
dd"hi:>, )'3.
E.\!. l'hOlM of p...Hy li.ls·;n !>C'.·iteh.
J. R.~n~J:'c.; .. fta';~~."").t~~~l. 10 ....nes.

R

RJo;~~l"i~t g~:;'d~i:~ a~.~ol:!.~~"'Yill~~:
J. TII.LIEIlC. I'ro<:lo., VI.

T~~~il,~ntl:,':,l~ua;f~=f- ,.f;~;" c1~~~:

S
s,.le,,,Ii.1

~""I].lc

pack ror IS «nil. lhler.s
1l~IH~. Wiltmar.
~linn.
-;\ 1I""ulifnl- I',,!~. C"lif"rni~ lJ.1lhinll
G;rl~. '" C~"ll; 100, ~$ c~nl..
IIYOE
I·.· •. Ct... l'II·.u~S 1.0"''' ;\,"c.• Chicn.o.

MUSIC
SO~G

"orn"
\l"a'u.... ror l'ubliution.
1'1il ... per;cnee unnccrsury.
Ot,r
Jl'Of~ititln ,_iti,'<'1)' uncq""lIC'tl.
Send u.
)'our
IlO(m1 or melodi" loclay or
,n;le for .ns'ruclh·c hooklet-it's free.
Ih,,, " Co.• P1tiladcll,hia.

_'It

O\I.Prlce

$2.00

National Subscription Agency

J. DESKAU
491 Rldlew~ A..... BROOKLYN, N.Y.

«nts..

Our Price

$3.00

WRITE US YOU!t WANTS

Ei'thcr Squirt Rin, or Squirt Radle
with lalle Nonlty Catalogue. 10e.

(H·~I~d).

Oa.Prlce

$2.00

WE CAN SAVE Y.O·U MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINE5-aOOO OFFERS

LAT"T

SQUIRT STUNT

Two Cents per
Word
Each Insertion

O\I.Prlce

$2.00

ad,·cn'~;n.:

liculM1.

i~c~':I~~l~

I",.inu!. Scnd {or f,,11 ,,3r·
:\ddTcn AJoIt.ICAS SU"ICE Co.,
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VERTISERS will find this department brings
excellent returns, at small cost. "The Photo-Play
Review" IS read by the Public. the Exhibitor, and
the Manufacturer. .Try one of these little ads. Two cents
per word, cash, with order.
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FREE
WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Photo-Play Reviewat $1.25

ASuperb Oval Portrait of
Your FaNorite Film Star
, )

13 x 17 inches in size, nicely mounted and all
ready for your room or den.

On receipt of $1.25 we will enter your
name for a year's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and will also send any
one of the following Portraits postpaid to
any address.· These are the handsomest
pictures we have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens, offices, rooms,
etc. Send stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps, or a check
for the full amount.
BLANCHE SWEET
MARY FULLER
MARY PICKFORD
FRANCIS BUSHMAN
LILLIAN GISH
KING BAGGOT
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
HAZIlL DAWN
GRACE CUNARD
EARLE WILLIAMS

The Photo-Play Review
Bld~., Philadelphia,
We can turn/llh picture 01 any Photo Player

1027 Real Estate Trust

The Photo-Play Review,

1027

Pa.

Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa.

I enclose $1.25 for which please enter my SUbscription to The Photo-Play
Review (52 issues) for one year and send. me the Portrait of...

Name_.....

"Oet the Best Always"

Address
City
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,

"Mr. Jarr and Gertrude's Beaux"

"Billy, 'the B'ear Tamer"

Corned)' , , , , , • "
. MONDAY, JULY 12
\\-~'ariug while duck trousers which d01l'1 belong to
Jh';:1I1, tr.l' thr("C sw;,:ns run imo H'rious trollMe.
But
th~' ComlllodOfl' Ji('es the joke and Gl'rtrmle chooses
her imure Im,haml.
HARRY DA\'E:\PORT and
nOSE TAPU::,\' ar,;: the principals.

Comedy
, , , THURSDAY, JULY 15
:\ little itlgel1uit~, and a lJ.earskin turn Pa's bear hunt
into a huge joke, and Bill)' inlo a heroic sotl-in·!aw, Pre·
SCllling BILLY QUIRK, CONSTANCE TALMADGE,
AI.i~ERT ROCCARDI and EDWINA ROBBINS.

U

A Natural Man"
Two-Pa~t Comed)'-Drama

. TUESDAY, JULY 13
..\ milliollain'ss, disglls!l',1 with ~tJoCil't~·, is cal'li\"ate~1
II\' Ih\.' instim:ti\"(' gOOChl1'S,", of a Illool\.'rn ca\"t~ man.
(Ii", llli"tak('s all' laughable, hllt hi,. nalllraljl;\lilclesslless
:IlHllWtnliu\.'H ;ulnralllc, OTTO LEDEI{ER, ALFRED
\'O:,IlCRf,Il, ),IYRTLE (~OX'ZALEZ ;)ml GEORGE
ST,\XI.EY are 111(' ca-1.

"The Honeymoon Baby"
.

HWelcome to Bohemia"
Comedy
,FRIDAY, JULY 16
Paul's llohl'lllinn fri;:II(1;; wdcvlllc hi.~ bride to Bohemi:l. The)' letl)thl'msc1\'e~ loose. l\lother-in-law tames
tll\'m and tl1<.'ll makl's herself a good fellow. WALLY
VAN and !\ITRA FRAZER in Ihe leads.

liThe Confession of Madame
Barastoff' ,
Three_Part Drama.

Com~d)',

,WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
I:orrowing':t klhy, the 1II'lI"lyw('d~ borrow trouble,
TIlI·ir 'accolllmo,latillg fril'lId~ Ill't a warm «,"(e\lliol1.
E'\'cnhl\(h' Sl'\'''' th\' jOkl' alltll!l\.' \-ictims acknowiedge it.
:\IR, ',\SD :'oms. SIDXEY DRE\\' as th\.' newlyweds,

Broadway Sta.r Feature
SATURDAY, JULY 17
I Ie keeps the se<;re! which wonllllwn' prO\'en his innoccnce. This \\'omall's confessiun is huslwd bJ the crash
of the rilles that kill him. Presenting GI.ADDEN
}A),IES 3nd .. selected company.

Six a Week, 1~c1uding a Tbr~e·Part Broadway Feature
"THE HIGHWAYMAN"
Corned)' , ,
" , ' , . ' . , . Monday, July 19
"THE LORELEI MADONNA"
Three-Part Duma, Broadway Star Feature
Tuuday, Jul)' 20
"FOLLOWING THE SCENT"
. Wednuday, July 21
Comed)'

"ALL ON ACCOUNT OF TOWSER"
Comedy
, Thursday, July 22
Comedy

"MR. BIXBIE'S DILEMMA"
, Friday, July ZJ

"A PAIR OF QUEENS"
Two-Part Comedy ,
,SaturdaJ July 24

VITACRAPH ONE, THREE AND SIX-SHEET POSTERS

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"
Ideal Photo Plays,
2'48 Wooster Ave., Akron, 0., June 9, 1915.
V~tagraph

Co. :
On July 12th the uIdeallt'wiU have been open two years. During
that time. we have used exclusively a General Film program, with no
anticipation of a change. Our patrons are very partial to Vitagraph
pictures '(especially Broadway Star Features), as is evidenced by our
requ~t for all of your releases.
Very truly yours,

~.

IDEAL PHOTO PLAYS,
G. Moore, Mgr.
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A Sketch of Miriam Nesbitt
By HERSELF

I

N

nt)'

first recollection of child-

hood I sec lll)'sel f backing jolo
a corner, while 11 IIt:rSOIl ad\"alu:es
half SIOU\lil1g with out-stretchl,"d
:lflUS. ami I h.·a. a lauJl:h ami .. , do
hdi,'n' lhe liule rascal has forgoUt'lJ
me," Thel1;1 lill}' coal-scuttle is held
mil 10 lllt" allIl as I reach for it. I
am lifte!1 ~'"cr so high, ami Ilw Ill'rsnn laughs :lg:lin, :1Il1i I fcd ll1}'sdf
sink intu :1 u;lllll' of soft arms whilc
lily cyes lOok with fricnd!}' illlcrcst
inlo Ihc facc :t!I()\'l' IllC,
That Ill'rstlll was 111)' ll1\1lhcr f('turnill~ aftl'r a six llHlIItlis' pleasurc
Irill with Ill)' (ath,'r, allt! l was jllst
thrcc )'(':lrs nld,
'I'hc llC:.:t thing- I rl'lI11'mlll,'r, is a
:,ha,l)' 1<111'11, with l'\'l'r so 111:1111' tal1
01<1 InT~, all<1 a IUllg tahle \111dcr
th,'m, wi'h :I Illlgl' cake with candles
in th" n'II!lT, I a111 H,,'Cll, amI I a111
hal·illj.! a hirthday parly. Thcrc <In'
Io,ts of Iillll' girls alld hop, ill1d tlll'r
hill'" all I,rought [lrl'SC11lS, The last
gU".,t :Irrin's, alld wll"11 ,.h" sel'S 111l'
pf(""'IlIS, sill' llI1r,'ls il1tu tC:lrs amI
":.:d:liIllS, "~Ir 111:1111111:1 1"ld Illl' l"say
I lli'hl'l kll"\" it was YOllr hirtllllay,
'" I \\'oulll11't h<ll'l,' til hrillg )'''11 an~:
1,f('·"'I1I." I!<'r llisln's, is /0 lkCll,
ami hcr olTt'Il.'" S/l terrihle"i, Ill)' l')'l'.'\
Ih,lt l gl'l my nl'W doll a~say, "You
I/I'/$f [,riug Hll' something; all Ih('
"fllrrs did, ;11Ic1 Y(l1I C:1n gi\'c me thh
new dllll." ~I :lrm in :lrm Wl' gu
from tIll' IWllSt: to 11ll' l:1wn, and 1<'11
nur lih, a'ul Ihc lirsl Innk of dism:l"
ill m)' 1ll,lh(',-s facc 1J."l~S"S, :I!I she.
n'alil(l's Ih" n'r)' c1I'!ic:th' ~ituatinn.
:11111 sIll' "als m~' hair-ril,IItIllS :lnd
";I)'S "Th;ll's a 111"~' lilll(' j;::irl," and
~" lily fir~1 whilc li~' is fnrgi\'Cl1.
:\1 lIinl', I c1iso.:m'l'red Ihen.. was :I
ft'al tksh alld hlOlll1 S:lnt:l Claus, ami
huricl! a li\'e chicken in Ihe j;::TUl1I111
wilh just his heall ulll, ami fl'tl allli
w:lll'rl'ti hi111 en'r)' hUl1r In sec if h.,
wuuld j;frOI" 0111\' f:lstl'r. I tlelestl'l!
Ihl' hot C(,ulltrr 'churrh, whcfl' I was
~Ik'n,linlt Ihe slimmer wilh 111\' :\1111t.
Sl) I dimlH;'1! up ill a cherr)' I'fl'e and
~la)'('(1 011,1 da)' while, inslc<l.d of
dlureh ~ull1g, ""('r lift)' IWOldl' Inuked
for Illl' In and alflllj;:: Ihe swift.l1owinft
rin'r filled with lugs, am! I was \'oted
a ""erfl'cl lI11is;lIlCl'" :Iud nick'Il:lIll('d
"(;rl'~)'" l,hl'lI fnunel or rath('r het':l}'('eI I,)' Ill)' hrighl fl'll c<l.li~'tJ .lfl'~S,
Ull in thl' rhl'rr)' trel'.
I hl'.:all k\'l'pinK a di:lr)' at kll, :ulll
110 Sll )'('t, and in m)' diar)' I Ilccillel!
II' hc an aClress, or han' consllmplion
and dic, I did nm care which, hut
cl)\Igh as hard as 1 I"ould, I couldn'l
die, so I I,cgan 10 acl, and tile hasement of Ollr hOI1"(' wa.~ Illrned into
:I theatre wilh tin call call1ile lighls,
and 11in" for :ldmi""ion, Here I insisted on pla)'inf{ :111 Ihl' leadinJ,l'
ll:1ru, and incide11tall)' took se\'eral
Ilri7.cs for eloC\1tio11 :It puhlic schonl
:IS a result of the 'lr:lcticc,
At thirl('en I f{radl1atl'd from IlLlh·
lic school, al1t! was sent :111':1)' to :1

r

"Travelling Sal~sman:' I was tak~n
ill way out West, and left behind in
a small town, and when abl~ retl1rned to New York. cotl\'inc~d that
life owed me somelhing 1Il0r~ Ihan
hard tr:l\'c1 and a tnuik existence,
and so after Irying 10 be a courier,
and drawing-room ('ntertainer. I
thought of lliclure!: applied at fi\'e
studios by leller, and came 10 Edison
lirst. I have bel'n there e\'er since,
:1m.! from here I hODe to go into pri"ate lif(', for I have :llmost attain~d
Ill)' goal: t'i:; .. a tiny permancnt income, e\'ery pel1ny I have c:lrtled
myself, :lnd while I shall a!"':lYs he
fond of the fOOl-lights, I shal1 cnjo)'
living where and as [ like, a11<! not
heing sllhj('ct 10 an)' rOl1line, :llthollgh
it mil\' he that after a nice holida)',
! ~lw1J cOl1nl it a pleasnre and not
work tn he again ill Ihl' nic,:sl of all
profcs~ions for a woman, ,11<1" ill};
1';l'/UI'r!,

Will Not
..om','ll!. I ;llh'I1lI('.l 111'0 sehuuls I,c;
tWI'l'll thl' agl's of thinl'l'll and ciJ(:ht\'I'll, and hl'C:UIl" \'l'rr Sl'ntimenlal
ami tragic. I fl'ad "C:llnille" :llld
"Umkr Two Fb..:s" nmler thl' h('(I,
nf Ihc hO:lrdillj;:: schoul which rollowell
COlln'nl, and cl1lerJ,l'l"11 fnll of ideals,
alld dH'ams, wilh unlold energ)', at
('ighlcCIi rears of :Igl'.
•
While \'isiting in Virginia I read
uf :\Irs. \Vhe:llcruft"s llranl:llic sehoul.
I tricd 10 illlt'n'~1 rdalh'es ill Ihe
I'roj~'cl. hnl it nll'atll 011(' thousand
llnJl:lr~ for :I "l'arS stluh', :11111 1 mel
;1 stonc wall' OllllOsiliol1: sn withoul
l"l'll~lIlting anyone hUl an unclc whn
j;::a\'c me a Il,"l~~ III :\('w York atlll
lI'n lInllars I arri\'t'd in New York
\\"ith Slllll111.:r clnth;:'~ nn ill Sellt':lllher. I nht<l.in('(1 all inlen'i.'\\' wilh
:\Ir". \Vheal('fof!, <llId 11,"lSSl'll thc ('x<l.lllination, Throuj;::h the kindness of
smile ~-otlsins li"ill/o: ill New York I
stayed wilh Ihem, and afl('r school
huurs madl' ll1yseH gCl1erall)' useful.
I had arran..:ed to lla)' Illy lUition Ollt
"f 111\" first So,lan', hili won Ihe
sdlOlarshill al the (:11(1 of Ihe s~'aqll\,
whidl was worth :I YC:lr'" s:llaQ', :llld
was l'nga/o:ell f fIllll Ih(' so.:h'lfll a flu :I
lII:1ti1/("l' II)' D:1nid FfIlhnmn In SI1II'
I"'rt Ja1lll'S K. Ilaekelt a.' kading
wllman nn his lirsl slarring lour, I
n.'mained with the Frohmans for
some ycars, ami Illa}'ed l:oulinllOIlSI)'
L1ll1il 18Q5, whell h:l\'illg san'd tweh'e
hundred doll<l.r~, I s<,ilcd for Ellfope
ill search of :ld\,('llIure. 1 loured
England in Ihl' pro\'inces ami pla)'~d
on the II:llls, :11111 Ihell secured :t
London enlwge111cnl.
I sla)'ed in
EurOlle lIe:lrly two r~'ars, and arrh'cd
homc with IW('11I)' cents, ha\'illl{ se('n
nlllst of civilized Europe. In 19O'~
I wcnt on 1ll)' 10151 Ilrnfession:ll Irip
or tonr. 11 W:lS :IS "Belh" in th~

Sermon on
Public

}<~oist

G,'nrgc K. Spoor, pH'~id"111 uf
Essana)', in cummellting un Sl'r1ll0Llil.inlo': films st:lt('(l:
\Vhile Essana)' has just prolluCl'd
a "lmIO-llla)' that. carri~s a gn'at
moral \':llue, "The Blindness of Vir!ll~:' E.'s"na)" has n('\'('r had and
nc,'('r will Ir)' 10 foist a $('rlllon 011
Ihe IUlhlic whether th(')' want it or
not,

I lake it lhal Ihe lirst mission of
IlhOlo-pla)' is t(l l'nlcrlain. It must
fail in ils mission if il does 1101
l'nll'rt:lin,
The pllblic ne\'er will
~t:llld for a pia)' Ihat tries to teach
a moral lessoll, hO\\'("'('r imporlal1l,
if the suhject is not preSl'lltt'd in an
intereSling m<l.nll('r,
Of COllrs(' the photo-ilia)' IlHlS.t he
I'le;lll, whoiesollle amI upliftiJlK in
~('nti11l,'nl.
BUI if )'011 have all these
primary facts in a play and Ut:sides
Ihis. it moral that poinls 0111 a jZreat
fundall1('ntal trllth in life, yOI1 ha\'e
.. Cflmhinalion Ihat !trios Ihe s~talor
as un olher pia)' call do,
Thcfl' is a basic Inve of trUlh and
jllslic(' in ("'et)' Oll(', c"en ill the perSUII who himS4,:1f is nol :1110\'(' rl'I'mach, th:lt responds to a great
l\'achillj;::, if IIH's('nled in a f<l.scinating
11Ialllll'r. This is de<l.rl)" s('en if yOIl
1:" In :I thC:llre where the mellowesl
kind of iI 11Ic!lxlmm;l is he-ing shown,
The crowd ins.lincti\'e1)' is carri~c1
a\\'a)' wilh Ihe hero and will h:lte
th(' \'illain,
In "The B1imlness of VirlU(''' il
was the- :lim of Essanay to make a
fascinating photo-play, not 10 preach
a sermon, In the ol:lY of Cosmo
l'I;Ullilton, howe"er, there is a great
mor,,!. It is 1Iot pushed forward:
it is 1101 emphasi7.ed, It is allow('d
to lake care of ilself and Lillfold
l1:lIurally as the story' de\'clops,
There are no dogmatic theories
:I

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

4
offered: ther(' are no conclusions
drawn. The public is thoroughl)'
competem to draw its own conclu"ions. It 5«S and analyzes and
COlnes to it.s OWll conclusions' The
puhlic:" as a whole knows whal is
ri~ and wrong, alld in a play of
this character illC'\'ilably draws the
("orrect inference, without the pro-

clllc~r trY;llg dogmatically to foist it
on them.
~Ioral pla.)·~ of this characu'f will
alwa~'s h:l\'~ a Illace in photo-pl~
IlrodnCliOI1 and it large Illac('. R"!it
till: purch- scnnoniz;l1g pia)', that
scmlOlliu's for the ~kc of dogma.
and forgels the cntcrtaininR part.
wi1J IIC,'C'f find a H:r)" large following.

Horsley Allied with Mutual. Cancels His Contract
for General Film Release. Will Produce New
Type of Animal Pictures, also Comedies
and Masterpictures.

July JI, 1913

Fred Jackson to Write
for Patbe
PaIlle has contracted with Fred
Jackson. author of the New York
dramatic success "A Full HouSC'," 10
write' a series of twtlne stories called
"The Yotm~('r SOliS," which will IJc
111:1 illlo feature films of fOUf or 11,·("
reds each. This is in accordance
,dlh the PaIlle poliq' of securing
the hights! Ilricl,"d alld hest known
authors for the writing of scenarios.
"The 'J ol1l1gcr Sons," will be full
of stirring adn'IHure and rdate the
eXllcrienccs of thc memhers of an
English club called by that name, all
of whom arc the younger son.~ of
Engli~h nohlcmcn, and who h~' n'ason
of a strange agreel11eIH must seck
:uln'ntnre where it mOl}' he fOllnl!,
Snch stOril'S should pro\'i(!e a millc
of photo-play m:lt('rial of the 1l<'SI
sort.

1Iy f:lr the ruost inl["lort:Ult ('\'1'111
rang('m('nt of :'Ilr. lIorsi..'~' :111(1 is
in filmdom ill nl(mths is the arr:lI1gc·
a Imi{lUl' ill('a in nlotioll'pictllrc studio
ment, just complelcl!. \\'here],y Da\'id
COllstflll'lion.
Hor_~ky hl'coml'!' :lllicll
with the
While the animal picturcs arc be:'Ill1lual Fillll Corlloratioll to releasc
ing made in this areHa. thl' Los
his 1'lItire Qlltlll:t throngh them.
' Anl{c!es plaut has also a studio stage,
sufficiently largc to accon'lllodate six
At the same lime this agreement
colJlpanies at one till1r. H('re Ihe
was signed :'Ilr. Horsle~' cancelled the
Ilnrsl('y cOllll,dies will he madc.
contract h)' which. for the Ilast scven
The :'Illltllal :'Ilaster·Pictur('s will
months. he rl'!rased the :'IlinA (:\Iadc
Patents
hi' produced at the Centaur sludios
in AllI('rica) hraml of com('diell
Rl'("rnt Il.ltcutS of illt('f(,,~t sllcciall)'
Thrse fcatures will
Ihrongh lhe Gener.tl Film Program. in Bayonne.
reported for PIIOTO·PI..\Y 1~F.\'I~:w.
I're~nl prolllinl"l1 stars in producThe last rell'a~ 011 the C,eucrnl Film
of the :'II inA ("oll1('dics according to tions of COlllll<'l1illg intcresl.
~o, 1.145,~.
:'Ilo\'ing Ilictilre car.
the e=J1Jccllation will II(' on Aug, t.lth.
Another feature worthy of note is
Antolli Truchan, Flint. :'Ilichigan,
:'Ilr. Horjll'\"" cnlliract wilh (he Ihat :'Ilr. I-lorsle)' will us(' his late51
No. I,q6,ooJ. :'Ilachinl' for cuning
in\"Cl1tion, Ihc Horsle)· douhle ex:'111:111:11 calls 'for the releaSt' of a
aud pasting moving Ilichlr(' films,
IlOSllrc camera in hi5 productiolls
"ingle-reel comedf rach Friday, beCarl).
Lang, Olean, ~. Y.
going
through
the
:'Ilmual.
It
is
posJ::illllillg ahollt Ihe middle of :\llgllSt:
sihle 10 makc 111'0 elCpo$ilres at one
of a two-r......·1 animal Ilictllre, fealllrXo, t.t.l6,1,J6. Film washer, C1ar·
time 011 Ihe same negatke with this
inr;r Ihe Ikljtock :lllillJah, ('ach Satllf'
cncc W. College, Iiolle\\"ell. Pa.
,la}'. hrJ::inninr;r early in Se["llcmhcr. camera. and b}' ils
man}' startling
Xo. 1.q6..l2,1. De\'\ce for produe·
and mystif}'illg !lhlltographic illusions
ami a :'Ilutual nmstcr-picture of fQllr
ing imagc:l, Harold S. Ga)' and Ella
arc oblainahle,
reds l'I'cn' !il'e wel'ks.
W,
Dnk(', Los Angell.'s. Cal.
1'hc al:(lilisition of :'IlL 1I0nlc}'
The "rand name~ for lhe different
hrillK:I Ifl thc :'I[lltllal a sllccrssflll
Ilorsle,. produclillm hal'e not )'('t
Ko. ',146.5"8. TII1'atric;11 appara1l1l>lion-picltlr(' producer of many
he(,11 "dectl'l! hl1l lhat information
Ill~.
Ilarr)' L. Bn\\'l!"ill, Ilap'llme,
}'l'ars' standing who, hesitlcs his exlIlay 11l' eX!ll'I"ted \'l'r)' shortI}'.
N. J.
11l:riellfe, posscs.'cs lI11ccI'1:Illct! faeilitil'S for picture makllll;. through
which many original :tnd allractiH
Wild Beasts Pictures Produced
I'f(>dll('til)n~ :lr(' SUfl' to result.
Dal'i'l llorslcy is ;tt the hC:lcl of
By SELIG
lhe Celltanr Film Compau}'. Bayonnc.
Fc\\'
and
far
hetll"('en
arc
thc
chilworlll gaill kllowl('dg('. Then' :lr,'
:-I, J" lhe larKest film manufactor~'
dren of IOda)', or the grOIl'IlII]IS. who many risk~ atlachl'd 10 the laking' of
ill thl' Ea~t. where cl"er),thillg Ihat
ha\·c
nOI
eXllcrienced
the
delight
of
these
films. hili Ihe skill aliI! eare
J::('l':- illh) th(' making of pictnrcS-.
jecing Ihrilling wild animal jlroduc- excrcised in handling the animals is
<Xl'('pt raw slOck, is ll1;n!c. The
lions on th~ motion Ilictlire scr('('n.
sHch that 0111)' a few minor accidents
Ilf1r~I('~' pl:lm in Los Angell'S is all501n(' rears aKo \\'ild animal" could
han' happened since Ihe fir:lt lIicture
~\Ihl'r "f hi~ tlO"sessiol1s, This plallt
he \,iewed in their cagcs in a circus of this kind was filmed, ahollt tlner
I~ 0111' Ilf Ihe larKcst on Ihe Coast,
and the imagination conld brilJlI: one, alld olle·half )'('ars ago.
Kalhl)'n
cnn'rinK !in' aCf('~ of :lpac('. and
to heliel'(' what would hal1llen if Ihe}'
Williams, the cc1l'hr:lted Selig st:lr,
l~tllillll<'01 with rcmarkahl)' contril'ed
were
10
1)('
enCOll1l1rred
ill
a
jungle.
ill
sp.eaking
of
thr
handling
of th('
fa('ilitic~ for taking lIicturt's.
:'Ilr, Hor~lcy owns the I~l'tock Then, too. fiction writers used thcm
animals fl'Centl~' "'lid, .. It i~ gratitude
oec.lSioll",lIy,
hut
still
the
imagin.l·
.\f('na al1ll Jllugle, consistiul{ of onc
fnr thc kintllll'ss of handlillR, not fo:ar
tinn was taxed to \·isua1iite their of ["Innish111ent, Ihal irnpds Ihe lI'il,1
hundred an<I I\n:ntr·fi\"(, animal I)('rNow. II)' m('alll' of the
Cfl'aturl'~ 10 Ilnfnnn as de"ifl',l ill
f"rnll'rs of I'arious sllC'Cies, famell :u actiOllS.
lllan'e1 of lh(' t\\'I'll1ieth centnry-, motion Ilicture drama".
the l;lflo:e~1 ami 11111"1 llla/:nifiCl'l1t inIt is an
mOlion pictures- Ihe)' an' Sl'cn heIli\·idllally-owlled group 'lf IlCrformnndcrstamlilllo:: 1"'I\H'en ac(or~ all,1
fore the eres of Ih.;,,;, who formedr
illg hea~h in the world. This c<Jllce·
al"tfl'SS('S ami animals, :llso, thai 11"1.'5
pictured 10 them:leln's their action'"
li"n he hnu}!ht lasl fall fo)f the ex·
awa)' with am' ":-:istin!: fl'ar 011 Ihll
Thl' Selig PolysCOII(' COlllPanr \\'as Il.ut or thl' play<·rs. Tilc I'l':lst" learn
IIH'S" purpose of prCS('lltil1lo: Ihcm ill
the pioneer eoucnn to uliliite willI
lJIolirm \lic\l:n'" umi..'r thc :'Ilini\
to know 111(' IlifTl'fl'nt "laH'rs :....1 ;"ll'l
animals ill 1111llion pictures.
:'Ilr.
tnward thl'!Il mudl like ilets. 111 rrh:ulll{'r, hut wilh hi" alli:lI1Cc wilh
William N, Selig allllrcciatl'c1 tllc fact
tum the players kam the difT('relll
thl' :'I1l.tual the fi1m~ ill whieh lhe~'
thai wild lJeasl.~, whcn taking all ac·
:lllIIC:1f \1 ill lJ(, oh'ainahll' only throtl/:h
kind of llll'als ,)r n'hl'r fond lh:lt thl'
lil'e part in realistic dramas, wOl1ld
the :'Ilutual offices,.· These animal
\':lriol1s al1il1l:tl~ likl· atH! nel'cr f1a~s
hol(1 the iUll.'rest of !lolh )'o'mg ;uul
:I"hjecls \\'ilI hring out a newlr conllleir eagl' without gi\·ing tlll'lll a
til·hit,
<'Cil'l'l[ l~"l(, of 1ll0lirl11 pictures, Up 0111 ami hI' al"o felt that the pre;;('ll'
talion of 111l'~(,' cn'atllres of the wild
to this time in animal pictl1rc~ lhe
"If :l'll:l}'l'r ~('cr(',11' fears th(' l,ea~ls
in their jl1ngll' sUfrolll1llinr;rs woul(1
animals II'err a men' incidental Ijuan.
Ill' or sill' is rCllnin:ll 10 work with
lity. hut ill the Horsle)' pictllre~ the
11rOI'e to he of lo:f('at edueatinnal
tlH'rc is a ,Ianlo::l'r, fur th(' ani111al~
orller will 11(' rc\'ersl'cl and thc train\'alm'. His idl'a.~ hal'c I'rO\'en to he Sl'llSe .this fl'ar awl fl'l'l that lhe per.
crs ami human actors will he stllK'r·
l'orrect, for it was onl)' fl·el'llll,. Ihat
SOli I~ nnt one of their (rit'nds.
l1ulJler:uics to the qua{lrl1l)('d~,
a not...'(1 l'dneawr, aher a \'isit 10 the
Plarl'rs ,of this ~~'t>t' do I!ot J;I'll('rally
SI'lig Jungl(':.Zoo, nl'ar Los Angeles.
Whcn :'Ilr. l'lorslcy acquired the
find their wa,. IUtn mOllOn pil·lures.
Bostock anilllais he relailled all of Cal., ~aid "&'hool teachers should
hOIl'I'\'rr. for Ihl' \Try nature of Ihe
the original Bostock trainrrs, inIlrC$ell! a testimoni:ll of Ihanks 10 wurk ht'for(' Ihl' callJera rc<luifl's
:'Ilr. Selig for !Irescnting to the public Illl'm In he rcallr for all\,thinr;r al al.
cluding Caplain jack Ilona\'ita. ami
films showin$t the performances of
I'ncler their dire<:UOll Ihe animals ha"e
most any timc ami ne\'e~ to fear thc
11CC11 undergoing rehe",rsals for the
lI"ild animals, That lhese pictures outcomc of any task the\' nndcrtak('."
la~t six momhs.. They ha\'e now al~
are wonderful educators stands to
The Seli'! Jl'Ilgle-Zoo, in which
tained a stale of perfection in feats
fl'aSOll. Cllildrell, el'cn more than
thesl' I\'fllllll"rful films arc lIlade, is
that are not olll}' mlllSltal, hUI daring
th('ir elders. are il1trrested in wild
located on :'Ili:lsioll Ro.1o.1. Los All'
and thrilling ill the extrell1('. The heasts, and it uatnralh' follows that
f.:e1es, Cal.. anti is Ihr onh' institution
stori~ will center aholll thc animals,
tlll'r IlC'COme inleresled in th(' ('oun- or its kind in Ihe world,' Within its
a1l1 Ihc different sllccies of Ihe aglries tlll'I' come from. TilliS ·thc}' are
Iyall a~e fnum! cOllmless sl)('cies of
grc'l'ation will play diffcrent rotes.
willin$(' to work with enlhusiasm nn hOIlS, llgcr". llall\hers, woh·es, hrrllas.
Tht' animals will he filmrd in whal
the siudies of geographr allIl nalural hears. a larl{e henl of e1eohallb and
is called Ihc animal arella, a ~I)('cially history."
a fcw of Ilracticallr e\'en' allimal in
dC\'ised stag(' of illllllcnse IlroporHis words e:r<llress Ihe fedinr;r of capth·it),.
Th6r \'aIIlC' is untold.
tions, sllHOl1ll1led by settings that COI!llIless othcrs ancl those who Ilaih'
Th('y thril'e in Ihl'ir sltrroullding~ he.
rnake for the character of the natural
work in the~e "ictures, as wdl a~ calise the atttlOSllher(' of the Sdilo:
hallnt~ of thl' animals heinl{ Il.~ecl in
:'Ilr, Selig hilllsdf, (cd that thev arc
is as much lih' that "f
the Iliclllfes, 1'his arena is the ar- doing something that is hcll,ing thc JlltlRll'-ZOO
their natil'e jungle as l)(Jssi!Jle,
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Pavlowa on the Screen
By RooF.RT CRAU.
ROBABJ.Y not one in 11ft), of
present day pholo, layg~rs
comprehend Ihe signiKcance of
the great Pavlowa's forthcoming ad\'ent ill the realm of the silent drama.
To the majority she is known as a
classical d,lIIcer whose art may be
enjo)'ed only by the .....ealthy who pay
11\'c dollars with alacrity for the
Ilri\'ilege of silting entranced at an
e:l:hibition of choreography which
would be wholly "O\'er the heads" of
Ihat tremendous public which Rocks
to the thousands of "neighborhood"
theatres day and nip;ht_
This \'iewpoint is great!)' due 10
Ihe indifference with which famOl:s
dancers in Ihe past ha\'e been recei\·cd. Perhaps it is just as well
tllol1 the ninet>· per cent. of mankind
who have lIen:r been held spellhOl1nd throtlgh the aTl of Pa\·low:l
shol1ld liken her to the "phellOms" in
Ihc field of terpsichorean endea\·or.
Bill when Ihe awakening d~s
comc wilh the P:l.\·lowa·s bid for
conqucst at her screen di-Imt. the Ilew
puhlic to whom she is but a world's
(('h·hrit)'. will witness a triumph
\1 hich
will echo the world o\·er.
For. though l)a\'lo\\'a slands absolUlel)' alone as :111 ell:ponent of classil'al dancing. she will comc 10 the
s...-r~·11 as an actr(';;s of the So.ll1le
grade as Rislon and Duse wilh the
atld"'d j.tift which so few great Illay"'rs lIOSS('SS, na1l1eh· a complele 111)'Slefl' of the art of IlantOlmme.
:il'n one dreanwd that Padowa
wIlnld ea1lilnlal(- to Ihe Call1er:l man
-:It Ica~t IIUI ill lhis (kcade. Ell:"'l'ptil1~ Canl:'O. the falllOus Rlis$ian
arli.~te, is the onlr i1ll1h'idual ~Iar
who could fill the :'Iletropohtall
Opera llollsc :tt fin' doll:lrs :I seat.
]-'O\1rtCl'n limes in one sea~on I'a\,l"wa ~old Ollt the hig auditoriu1Il. alld
to Ihis 11~lr ~hl' ;~ tlil, only attraction
In te~t lhe capacity of the Celltur>'
Opera I-Inll~e. 111 Chicago :It the hig
auditorilllll. P:I\'loll'a drew $8.500 at a
matinl'l'. :IlId tWitl' in Los Angeles
thl' ~:l11' of ~eats h:ld 10 he stopped
I,,' the fire tll'\JaTlme11l. The slleelad", of hlllilireds of womell. siandinK ill lilll' for hours ill the effort to
pay fal>lIlol1s priel's for Sl':lts is so
(ommon on Ihe P:lI·lowa IOl1r$ Ihal
l>col,le arc askil1J':" what J':"oal could
III.ssihly illtlucl' h"'r to change h('r
artistic l'll\'irOlllllent.
\\'hen dcliheralel>' a~ked 10 Cll:Illai .. Ilt'r motin's in making l'O re\',,It'lionary a change ill her tlnex:1111111"',1 call',,·r. thi~ is whal Pa\'lowa
:111.~\n·rl',1 :
":\t loesl I .·an a\llk'ar el'ell in
:\llwric:l i.. 0,,1\' a senre of the :'Iletr""olilan eiti.,~: asid,,· from London.
Pari~ aud a few J':"rl'at conlinental
citi..,,, I hal'e ne\·.'r aplle;lred al all.
In Ihese ami olher w:l.r-slrickell nalinns. indudil1g III>' own countr)', I
am IIllahle to face the Imhlic in the
th'sh Illltier th", aPIl;\Uing conditions
now ell:islent. hence in the light of
till,' Cod gh'l'l1 nl'w art which enables
one to !e;l\'e records of her aTlislry
for all tim,,'. The llreat moment 10
emhrace this ennohling art is when
olle's care,,'r is in its l!ellith, It was
Ihe Aoal of Ihe~e vcrpelual film record$ and whal Ihe)' wOllld lIlean
when God forhid. m\' Rift~ arc less
than no\\'. that delermined me to
harken to Ihe C;lI1, and I am ron\'inect!, afler some days in Ihis
amazinJ,!; ne\\' ell\,irOlllllent that my
art will he immeasllra1l1). enhanced.
Tn,l)' 1 hOlle 10 in(rea~e Ill}' \,ogll('
with the nu1llic tell fold. whil(' those
....ho han' admired IIII' on the slage
will maT\'c1 at the RTalldeur of this
~peelade which :l new science has
made \1O"sihle."
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.. The Girl from His Town"
AN BLAIR had Ilot been impen'ious to the ehanns of
Sarah Towney. "the girl at
the fountain."
Under Ihe spell of
Sarah's laughing black eyes. red lips
aud merry reparttt. the only son of
:'Ilaicolm Blair. retired cattle magnale of Red Rock. :\lol1lana. had. on
one occasion. eonSllmed six chocolate
icc crealll sodas. one right after anolher. Sarah certainly was a business getter. She was the drawingcard also at the mid-week praise and
song service, when. dressed in
while. she stood on the platform be·
side the minister and "rendered" solo
selections from the Billy SUllda)'
hymn book.
I Blair always will remember the
last time he heard Sarah sing in
church.
That was the e\'Cning
Cuido Bendelauri, operatic imprc.
sario hat! been stalled O\'er night
between lrains in Red Rock. A \'C:l:aliOll5 :lccidellt had Ilro\'l'd a mvsteriolls blunder of Pro\·idenee. The
singer had strolled into the "\'eslry"
10 kill time-and had disco\'eret! a
future prima donna,
Red Rock hated to gi\'e 1111 Sarah.

D

The ,)'ol1ng folk wOllld miss her
sorely from their soc.iabilities. And
,\·et. the town was unanin.l0usl)·
agreed that such an OpportUlllty as
Bendelauri offered. so lalented a girl
as Sarah could not afford to refuse.
So she wenl to New York_
Three )'ears laler. Malcolm"-Blair
died. His old partner, Joshua Ruggles. whom he had made trustee of
his estate. encouraged D..an to pay a
long promised visit to a friend of his
father's in England_
On Dan's
arrh'al al C:llor)' Court. Lord
Calor)' look Ihe young American's
measure appTO\·ingly. His guest was
lall. good-looking. candid and IInspoiled. Joshua Ruggles doubtless
had been right in warning Blair's
host.
"Dan is now the richest young
~~lan .in :'I1-;lI1tana," ran th.e IIote.
Hc 15 a mee IlOy. he don t know
oJ 1I1ueh about the ways of the world.
\"atch alit for Ihe women-th(')··r('
hound to 101.)' for him. Your obedient
~eT\·alll.
Joshua Ruggles."
NOI 10llg after B1air's at!\'enl, Lord
Galor)' ant! his fricllds aece{ltet! Ihe
(Continued on page 6)

Lenore Ulrich Entertains Newspaper Men
Following a pri\'ate showing of
h('r first 1110lioll picture subject.
.. Kilmenll)·... at the Broadway Theatre
last :'Ilond:l>' morning. Lenore Ulrich
gav(' a luncheon to her fri~'nds of the
press at the Hermitag(' Hotel. wl1('rc
a good repr"'Sl'ntatioll of the IrOlde
:lnl! newspapers was c\'idl'llt.
1111111<.'diately after thl' filli~ of "Kil·
meny." films showing the arri\'al of
:\lis~ Ulrich at the Grand Central
station were rlill off and gr('etcd with
applause. This film is heillg showl\
al the Broadwa)' Theater tltis week
among the IICWS pictorials aud is fol·
10w('11 Il}' a Irailer a11l101l1lc1ng tlw
appenranC(' in person of the "tar
durinJ.:' the showillg of "KilmeIlI1Y," at
tl1l' Broadw:lY Theat1'\'. dllTing the
week of Jul)' 26th.
At Ih(' IlIllcheon tahle, :liter his
introuuction h}' Carl 1·1. Pierce. Ceo.
:'Ilooser. j.tclleral E.lsleTll manager
for the :'Iloros(o intl·r('.~ls. slloke ill
hehalf of Ihe little slar: who. :'Ilr.
:'Ilnl"ser said. grew hashfl1l when COli.
fronted by so many 1I1ell.
!\fr.

R~OI"G t~" To RICIIT-ST~"OIl"C:

teon t~ngfdd.
01i"er :!Ilorosco P
for :!It~
Huff}"

:'Ilooser spok(' \Oery highly of the
)'onthful star of "The Bird of Paradis('," :llld that his r('1I1arks were fully
appreciated was de1110l1Slrat('d by Ihe
enthusiastic applall~e which wa~ accorded him. :'Ilr. Pierce next introduced T. Daniel Frawley. general
~tage director of the :'Ilorosco theatrical organi7.ation who. after speaking
ill most euloJ.:'istic tcrms of :\Iiss Ulrich. presented his \'iews on screen
dir('cting :Ind offered a most il1lerestillg talk. :'Ilr. Frawl('y. although
Ill'ver hal'ing produced a picture-pIa)'.
ha~ made a eareful study of comli.
tiolls pertaillil1l{ 10 lIIodern fi111ldirecting.
Other speakers were
Wid GUllning, of the E\'('uing :'Ilail:
:'Ilis~ 1\larl'::lret I. :'IlcDOl1ald. of thc
:\!O\'illg Picture World. al1d Carl H.
Pierce. ~pecinl representath'e of the
Oli\'er 1\lorosco Photo-Play Co. After
IhnnkinJ':" her guests for their attelldance. Ihe charming liltle hostes~
Ilresenled each with an aUlographed
1111010 of herself as a rell1emhranc('
of the cccasion.

Thulr,,; Cut If. Pinee••
Ulrich: ~r!te :!IloosC1'. !t"ner
/Ieu"nl .t~J1e d'rcclo~ for :!II
K Thoml'50n, 1),nHr~ Plo,

r.~~~~~. J. ';ri~fc('lrry. nmati<: cdilo~. rk!... wtll~':r'~top~~?,~el!CI":lItS<:~',,,id. mblicil .e1'::
s"nlali\,<:. Oliv"r lloroso:o I'holo'l'l"y Co.: W"" :lIlitlijtau•.11. ,.. Wur!</: /tenry b~fiehl.
:'I'eda Sh.dios.
:'lTTll'C:
W, C. :lIliller. I'hila,tcll,hia rel.r~""·lIlati,·~. lIma'lway Thealre: J. ,'. Cnol'"r. IlroadlUy
o'lIan,sl: It. \\'. lIa."morc. New York ma,uF~r. 1'1l0'o.]·.... \' 1tF.'.,~ .... : Ch.rlci Condon,
:lIlotogr~y: I'"ler :lIlil"". Mo,iv" !','rillu /I ......, .. :lIlitton I.O",,·{'nlhal. ,\'rw Y,,~k Slur;
~I~~~~ reI l~,:n~" !I~i.' ,~l"{';~~ 'I~~lrl,/?\'~i~111
Olinr :lIlu.osc" l'huto'l'by Co.

..

(~,~~'1';; in ~,I i\if;,.-,;;:,,;,o~:"1 ,~)'G~~~:y K~'oi lcntl~~~
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irwitatioll of Prince p(J11;towski to
\\'illJc~s the dehut of a new l11u~i\'al
comedy st:! r ill Lon(\on.
\VI1C1I, hrcaking the h\1,;h of ('xpCClarll::r which had dcs<;cndcll 011 the
\'a"l audience, "Lell)' Lane" 1Il:11h.her stage cmrancc. Dan's C}'CS diJal<.'d
witlt simple aSlonishlllCIl!. Then, as

the great house hurst into applause.
he blushed and beamed with pride

:lnd dcli~ht. I.l'allill~ forward on'r
'ht' railing of the hox, hI.' cJap]J('ll
\·ocifcrously. AI his .~idl" the Y"UIl!:"
Dl:chcss of Breakwater watched him.

"She's rallwr good. do
'[rawlcd til\' Duchess ill

~'OI1 [hillk?"
11al1',; NT.

"Conl!!
\'t)ll
],\,\
Shl"" ~"Il\[!
She',; a girl from ollr l"wlI:'
Al Ih... dOSl' of till" tirsl 'Kt. Blair
~"'lIt ill his e:'TfI t" th ... Ilrilll:' dOlll11:l.
[n her Ill .... uri<l\1s dressillj.:-n~lm the.\"
had a wOl1!krflll n'lllli"ll. The f111I\'
distllrhillg' l'Iel11l'l1l was II1\.' pr{'s... lll'c
(If PrillCl' PUl1ilOw~ki. It was fol10wl·\I· I,,· ,)thl'r il1lerriel\"s. al tl1\.'
thl',ltr(- ;'l11d at 11('1' hntel. lJ<ll1 '11-

wa)'S was rul1nillj{ intll Ih" Prince.
By l·\·... r)' sign "L... tty," who was
(111ly Sarah in their lalks tog{'th"r,
was h('illg as~idl111Usly fourted hy
Ihe 110hlemai,.
Dall \(lId himself
rcilletamly thaI it 'was l11erdy tIl\' 01,1
hoy and l:!irl fri,'ndship hetln'en the111
which made Sar"h tn'at him."clf as
Shl' Ilid.
Lord Galorl'. m...anwhile. hall kept
hi." word to R[;~gll's. ,,[ call't handll' thi.~ ;Il'tress:' he wrot... that
w,'rth)', "~I1(' is. I ulldersland, from
."'1111' own t"II"II-W<lS 1'111ployl'd thl're
furmerl)' hy Ihe "pull1l'cary. I ha\·,·
cl·... r)· re,,~nn t" ~lISIl<',", Ihat Sill' i~ a
,Iesi~ninfor wnnwn.
\"011 wonld dn
\\"ell t" ,'''111e at "II""," I{lIg~le." e'II\"'.
Illit his Lord'''hill had fiti1l',1 to refk"n \\ itlt .<"h'·111er" hi~dll'r 11p. Q\1it.,
s"d'!l-lIlr lit, fonnd his 11\1'11 ha1111s
fdl with Nail. tIll' [)lIl"lll'SS of Ilrco1kwal",r. Dan was nl"'i"I1.,,lr in a po~i
ti"n t" fl'pair tl,,· j)\ll'he."~\ famih
f"nl'lIl's--'---aml Calon' kl\('\\, IIllk 100
11"1·11 Ihe p"cldiar f;l."l'inalion o'f the
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g-ir!. Olle ell\'OUl1ler too l11all)' with
POllilllwski in Sarah's apartments,
iml{'... d, s... m Dan straight into the
DUfh...ss's arms. Hlair was not long
in regn'uing this step, Hi~ hOlles of
S;,rah had rel,i\"erl.
Th... n. qnite
OIlI}(lrtllnc1y. hi' ol·... rheanl Galory
wring from his fiaIU.'l;I' .the ~ollfcssion
of her mercenary motll'e 111 m<trrl'infor "American lllilliollS." Dnc{' Illore
Dan he('amr a frc\' man.
P
Fn'e! Joshua Ruggles llleant 10
,ll-li"cr him .11 any !lric(' from the
toils of "l.l't1\· l.al1('."
The old
\\'t'stl'TIl"r "\"\'11' I\"('nt sn f;lr ilS to lay
his own heart 011111 fmlllll,· al 11ll'
lIrima dnlllla's fl'<'\.
\Vhl'n that
faikrl, 11l' ill\"('ntl'll a ruSI' ,lcsignerl
10 app",,,l 10 "J.l'ttr·S" gra~pil1g di~
[lOsitiOll. 11 did aplll'al-to hl'r rcal·
I\" Illls,,1tislt 1"1"<' for lJ<I1'.' And :dtcr
tllal. ... n'll Ihll!l.d('." ",,"I,] no Inllger
110ullt ~ar;rh's sillc... ril\·. Thl' rid'est
I·tllIllg man in :'Ilnnlan;, Illarrier! the
I!irl from his tOWll. And tlll'y wellt
1I:t<"k III R...d ROl"k.

A Man Afraid
Essamly-I>layed by Richard C. Travers. Renee Noel, John Cossar and Herbert Heres

By HORACE J. GARDNER
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the mi,t"t of lI"is\' hil:trilv
whirh 11"11';'.1"',] Ih\' lia1'PY <lll:l
,'ar('-fn:e group "f dllhlrell at
plar ill Ihe hig harn C011ll1'rl",1 with
the I.brhall1 SI1111111('r h"Ill'·. Ih,'r"
,';111l\' :111 lll,callill' mOnl\'lli "I 'kalhlik<· sil"n,'e follow",1 lor agoni7.1l1g
~rTt·al1l." "f t,'rr"r.
:\ 1l1011K'1l1 lall'r
;11' awed gf(ll1Jl of childrell el1drc1ed
. 1111' lill\p Ilo,ly "f '[\·,1 Ibrlwm, Ihr
d"n'l1'I"'<lr-old rillgkaill-r of thr
gro'l1p ;,r lads allll las."i...s who "nh·
a "h"rl tillle prn'i"us ha,1 ma,k the
,,1,1 I'anl I·il,r;I!<· with ('dlf1('S "I
whnk-hl'arh',1 lallghkr alld (·xdallla_
lio"" III lora,'" as Tl'd nS'l\Td 10
i111ilal\- llie daring" floals tlf Ila'rn\ltll'~
f;Ul1l'l1._ Il"al'('Zl' anist.". Illilizillg Illr
rafl,'rs alld all old l"l'W fill' his para. I'h,'rll;l1ia.
\\,1"'11 II,,· ,]"Clol" ;[1l1101l1lll"{',1 th:,t
Ih.· fall fl"<>111 thl' "ml,ry" tra1'e7.,,· ha,l
,!.orang(·,1 ('('rtai" lien',· 'TIIl,'rs whirl!
w,,"I,] prol'al,lr r"."n!t ill Ilwkillg Ihe
1"111111 1"l"e"I'r a """'w<lnl.'· Ih('n' II'a~
;1 I'laYIl1;I!l' whll g!"at<-d "\"l'r Ih"
illldlig"l1n', whic1, ill ;Irla years he
impilrl,',1 t" pH'Il" :\I""lell .\Iarlin,
tl", I'r'lmised hrid,: 01 '1\'I1's.
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:-;lall,lillg Iwal" th ... opl'n tin'pla,'r,
Bayard :-;dmdL lall, h;lIlIlsm,,,, 0111<1
l'illdi<'liY", _l1Iikd 1111' smik of <l1\{'
II Ill' with illl"llse IlOltr,·l!. filHls 111:1'
lignam ~ati~I;lctillll l1\'er Ihl' dnwlllaH
"i a l'i\·al. That grl'Cll-l')"I'<! m(",~h'r
de._ignated a~ j\'al,,"~)' had 1'{'111"
trate,1 the n:n' hones of ,hi,,, 'haIHI~IIIllC \'ol1th ;ill,l Ili~ wick,',1 ':01111h'nallr~ g-llIIl'('d as I.,e re,nl tlol' I,'ll,'r
fTt)11l. his, \'l'U~ill Il,l illg- of the ,Ihrllpl
t... nllm;II.lflll nf Ihe l'llgagellwnt 01
Austen '111,1 Tet!. This was til,· rrIraI'd Ilf his l,lhors for s("\'rral
Illllllths; his allp,'als 10 AII~I('11 h,lll
1I0t he('n frl1it1es~ and 11011' Ill' was
relul}' t" l'IOIim til(' spoils of lhe
\"if tor.
\V'llking l11l'challirally d01l'1l the
,11','llm' 11':ldillJ{ from Ih" .\Iartin cs1011(', whl'r(' he h:111 jn,'1 rnTiHd a
till;t! ,lismissal frum Al1sll'll, 1'c,1
1l,Irhaill fl'pn'seuled all Ihat ronl,1
11(' ])lIssihll' GIlI...d h"l,ell'sS. "What
hal'e I 1<1 li\'e lur';-" h... aske'l himself. ",I niulo(illj.: eOW,II"(! hilS no Ilber
1111 canh:' 1':\,\'11 ,IS hl' sllok\· ,111 illt~usc fl:dilll! of conrail'''' SWl'llt over
hlill aud with fi",r~' emotio11." h(' mutte~ed, "I wou't gi\·... IIp to Schnell
OIlld hy th(, h...a\"('IIS 011 hi~h I will
hecol11c couragt'Olis amI Will i\l:slen
hack; h,'r lo\"l' I 11'011111 nnt forfeit
for millioll.'!" S"arn,l\" had he fillished his nil" II"h,'1I he W,IS st,Htlel1
IJl' th{' shrill scream of ,I K1<lxtOll
and lurlling', he was horrific,l 10 sec
an old mall walking unconsciously

illl0 Ihe H<tfk Iff the sll"",1 dl'mlln.
\ritlul11l he."itatioll Ted rttslll',1 Il·arI.--"sl)' into thc ~tn'l·t alUI plllkd Ihe
,,1,1 mall from till' path of tIll' ra"ing
l'ar a." the madlill(' shri... k... d past.
\\'11('11 Ihe aCCll\nllS of this I"'roic ;1<"t
W('re Iln'sl'l1l,'d 10 An.<t...", shl' n'grl'ltcd her rlel'isinn "f the dar hefore
:\1111 implored T"d to relle\\" th{' 1'11~a~I'l1lenl.
Ted. howewr, rdl1s"d.
statillj.: thaI he would l1l'rform a n';11
tc~t of Iwr"e l,doT\' ,'nnsiderinA" h\m·
's\·l1 wnnhy of aC""j1tillg" the ,'harm·
illg :'Iliss :\1;lnil1 :.gain.
Th,'r,' lIT\' two di~tim'l f"rllls "I
pr"I'ing or",'s lIen·c. 'I'll<' lirst i-" t"
,·11I1\'al·,lr I"
Iln·<tk Ill,' a{'for!;'I1\'
"Ian",. rJyin~" rn'onls 1I"1t.'n sl'r,'ral
Ihousand fn'l al",n' :'I1"lh,'r Earth
a",l tIl<' ntll\'r is t" l'llkr ,III alllOn",llil., rill'e "f II1Itinnai impurtan\'l·.
'I'e,1 rl",se Ih... lilltl:r m\·tlr"d Iff pI''''''
ing Iti" illtn'l'idily lIlul till.-,I nllt the
racing" allpli";llion for tIl\' illlnllatiollal atT;,ir on a w"l1 klloWll Hack.·
III the llll';l11til1lc SchueH's p"I\"l'r
I,f atlra,·ti"n Ill' lollger aplll'alell I"
A""tl'n. ,.11111 when Il\' I,·am... d 01 till'
darillg" act of Barhalll. Ill' al unn'
attrih[i\('d her \'(lO!Il{'SS and n'III\11.<
10 the r('tllrl1infor fOl1rag" 01 hi." ri\·al.
:\ecordingly his r"I','I'J!dnl natlln'
onfe mon' COlllrnl1ed his illn,'r s,·l1
amI as he \\";l1kl',1 to the SI,e"'lhn,1I
l.:<lrage hi.< c1mukd (a"l' ['lIrtra.n·t!
his In'lings "I ir" Inr the man \\"ho
own... r! Ihe llnwerfnl ra,'illg far \\"hid,
\\"as II...illg t,'sted hI" his medlallician
in the n'ar of 11;0.' h\tiltlillg. :\1'prllal'hing tIll' IlJerh,lI1icial1 h" f"11ncl
to his satisl;lctillll thaI he I\'as 'lIl('
"f Ih"H' weak mort"!.,, who i1T(' willil1~ to H·l1 tltel11Seh'l'S tn III'(' hiforlll'SI
l,ill,l('r. all,! "fter a gn';\t ,1111011111 "I
j!ersnasiOIl ,md li\"(' hundred ,Iollars.
111(' merhanic: agr"l'l1 to I'''''omr ill
preCl'dinj! tIll' ran' ami IltllS il1l'<Ipa"itat\' 'I\'d. \Vln'n )'Ol1ng Ilarhalll
h-aTlll'd of Ih,' 11lcide11l. Ill' I"it." al·
111""1 distra,'tetl ,\luI ;t1lh<lllgh lie'
~l'arrhed dilig"lltly I", was 1I11ahl.- I"
""','nr,' am>th"r m... r1liltlirial1 withil'
"lIl'lt a slrort ~pace of tilllt'. A,:stell
karl',l of th{· 1,sl"lld" i1l11l'~s "f 'I\·d·s
iI~si~l"nl and 'l\"l'renl11l' witll n'I1l<,rs,'
prl','ipitilll'd I,y 11('1" f"nner rl'j{·,'ti'>:1
of Te'!. .,I1\' hast.'I",,1 tn hl'!' IIII','r in
tl", h"lIr nf his 1'{'xati,,"S diflienlt}'.
"Thl'r(' is 110 hOlll':' Ill' Illllrmllr...,[
sadly alll'r rdaling" his futil l· efforts
to el11t,lny all ('!l'''elllh hOllr r(]mllaninll for th.· I,ig r'lce.
Sta11(lil1~ ril,{idly A\lSleli lllrtl,'r! 10
lhc 'Ill,' she hil,1 lorsakl'u alld with
all il1ll'a~siotle,1 sil'"h. -"Iwh as " wcalth
01 !o\"\' eilll 0111)' gin'. sill' s"id firmly
allrl clearly, "I will g-o with yon as
111eehaniriitll."

At tir."1 II" "as tlrrilll',1 with this
llr""f of h(T l!n'otinll al1d I"n'. hilI
rn'on'riug hi~ Sl'llses hl' rl'alizell Ill{'
dallg,'rolls foil\" of h"r ,!l-eisioll ;1I1l1
fl'Ill'>llstr,lll'd stn'11l1l1l1sly.
Iii." ,'xllost\1I<tliol1s kll "p"" thc warm ear~
nf Illle whn 1l0s",,'ss('11 that s"lll'rlati"e
,kg-rc... of d... \"oled afTel'tion, the Ilrincipk 01 which is emllOdied in th"t
."l'Tipt\1n11 phrase. "Cr",iltl'r 1111'" Illan
this hath no nne, t" I,,~· 1111\\'11 tlwir
li\"e.< lor tlreir friends,"
Wilh a
\"igoroll~ hawldas!, il
lI"as ag-fl,,'d
IIt;lt "\l1sh'll ."hollid \'nt('r lIlt· ran' a"
til\' m\'rlta"iri"n f"r Tl'd's ,';rr
:\ ft,'r Ilal'ing pI" ,,"<,1·,1,·,1 s('\·,'ral
laps in tIl\' lrial "I sl'l"'d "11 Ihr
Hij{anti,' ,'lIl1rSI·. witlt"lll mishap. a
Illl''''' shlllt· 1"'IlIl<k,1 ffl"n Ihl' rllrn'
0111,1 slTlll'k l1rin'r Ted 011 th(' lwad
and unIT llIore Ilarham l':q){'rienn·d
Ihat l'usillallim,",-" f(·,'I'llg \I'hich
l'rippled his 111"lItai power :nlll kit
him shaking with (rillging fear as
the nther fars whia"d 1,..- Oil ... hy
"Il('. I k \\'as fast l"sing" gmlllHI in
the rare and his whitl' fan' hl'lral"ed
Ill(' kars of his mimI. S"rldellly'll\'
1"okl'11 d'}II'11 Oil :\I1-"tl'll I\·hos... I'rnwr,
1"Ildrils IH'fl' wa,'ill'T ,[dial1l'e at the'
willtl.
SlIatdlillg "tT It('r goggle~,
:\ltSle11 tl1rtll'd hl'r hij{ hlack ")TS
upward tn ga7.l· imo tIl\' Irighl"Il"cl
("lll1t,'I1:I11n' "I the "'1<' for \1'h'lIll
-It" l'h,1I1{'l'11 h"r lif.· I" san' Irom
'lI-kat. Onl\" all i11~lal1t ,li,1 their
"\"l'S 11\('1:1 W("'II thl'r" l1aslll'd 101'1\,,1
11ll'lllori.,." <If Ill(' \"I'W whkh Ill' had
ll1ilde altl'T h('il1g rl'l\\s"d 11<·cal1."e IIf
hi" (',\\"al din'.
In''lalllh' he \\as lrall."f"rl'll\l: il,tn
a dare !in·ii. \\'I:,,_~· r":lr,';!c I~ad
1I1'1"<:r hdnn' h\·t·n I''[llalrd on lhe
fam"IlS Iral'k. .. \ ..'~. I will h... a man
-for :\USt"ll." he il1w;lr,lly lIllltll're,[
ami wilh a dirk his jaws camc to·
v.,tl",r 'IS Ill' Ihrew "II all tIll' p<lwrr
tIll' 1>1111 dng r,!<".'r I'"s~esse'l. Ol1e
III' 1I1ll' til\' !l-il,!l'rs W\'f" kft hehi",1
a.~ II", l'T"lnl." 'ITre stirred hl';OIl';
d",,,riptioll al tl1l' fl'rkkss speell \'f
Ilarham itS 11l' dose,1 III' Ihl' g:t'tt
1,('1 \\,,'el, hi, rOll' ;[11,1 th, "lle \1· 1:i!'i1
had 1,,'<'11 designell 10 will Ihe rare.
As II<' s\\"('pt arnllml 111<' l'ourse hr
wa." lilll',1 with the l'lIth\1si"sll1 of a
IIl\lId man rcl'''' "ring- hi~ sighl; for
he hat! regailll'!l his er1llrage alld Il,'
was going 10 will the ran'. Hc wa~
nn [ol1ger a l'owanl. He discarded
tl1l' titk, ........ .\10111 Afraid:' alld !,e,'amc "The
.\Ian. Unafraid"-of
l",;ilH!' his Iifl', if .11...e,'s"ary. ill llTO\'ing his COllr<tg-e. 'I'll(' lasl mile of
Ihat 11Iel1Jorahl,' 1',1(' will l'\'{'r ling-I'r
ill Ih... lllil1<l~ of thc thousands who
forraccrl the SC...llC with their lJresenc{'.
DlIt of the trail of ,lust left hy the
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leadillK car Ihl're ~htlt Harham's
madlinl' allli when hut a fl'W hUlldred y:Hds frum the tape, the nose
uf his Ihrohhing machiue drew up
wilh his fon'lUost COlltender,
A
second later Ted's car crossed Ihe
line a few feet ahead of Ihe field,
clllling the most ~ensational race
ever started ou the famous track.
An hour after the end of Ihe race
he was the cenkr of a group of admiriug friends who were ProfUSl' iu
eX[lressiug tlll'ir admiratiou for him,
remiudiu/i:" him Oftl'll that he was the
hero of the hour; Austen, too, came
in for her share of the praise hl'~to\I'!-,d" Thl')" Wl're hoth happy, hut
nothIng gal'e them more geullllle deIi/i:"ht and real joy than the rccollcilialioll which was efTec1l'd when Ihev
eluded Ihe crowd :llld 111t't alolll' oil
the spacious law!! surroullding the
:'Ilarliu CSt;I1{'.

TIll' treachcry nf SdlllCll was exposl,d aud the villain slunk ofT In
Jlarts unknown.
I"laving n'c()\'cn,d
his courage Ted was ~uprel1lely happy and \'lith a look of tel1derness he
took Ibt sweet :\usten in his arms
and asked Ihat s,"lllle old {lue.~tion,
hWil1 you be mille, love;" 'I'he
answer was a kiss aud as Ted rekased Ihe bral'e girl he held the
sparkling engagement ring lJl'fore
her and without questioning the de,mIre :'II iss again look Ihe ring,
which is still the proudest possessio1J
she has alld is alwal"S fOllnd Oil Ihe
third fingl'r of her siellder ldl h:\lul.

Sunday School Picture
Produced

~'he widl'spread denJ:1nd for mo·
lion pictures is demon~lrall'd hy the
(,Jet th:lt it finall)' has hel'll laken up

The Lady on the Cover
:'II iss Jacki" Sal1lllll·rs. who 1JOW -:--- ..\citl 1\·st." ,1 n'els; "Re:llJing the
l·njo)".' tIll' dislimli"n of Ill'ing ad\Vhirlwind." S reel~; hEYl'S Ihal
1·,'rtiSl·d ,'x1<'nsil'e1y throllg-lulIlt Ihe
C:UlJ)ot Sl'l':' 3 n·t,ls; "The Co\"Cted
I-!t·rilage... .l rn'ls; "11l-Starn'l! Bahworld as "tIlt" fas,"inati1Jg Ilalhoa
(;irl' has Ile"ll in motion pichln's a
Ili(·:' 5 n'e1s; "Thl' Alll"ell111reS of a
Il\tk m"rl' Ih;ll) thn'" \'t',lrs, h\1l h('r
.\ladc'l]J: ~ rn·ls, ami Ill'r V('r\' latest.
carel'r lJd"re the ,"al1ll'ra was ~ullpk- a thn'('"rn,1 photo-,Irama "entitled
llwntt',[ wit It a stage ~xllerienn' Ihat
....\ I{os,' Among the Briar~:'
tanght Ill'r all tIl<' ,'''scntials of dra(;in' .\lis" Saullders any part that
1J1;ltic l'xpn·s."i"ll.
SI1l' jnill('d Ihe
GIll., fOir a wild, harllm-scarll1n sort
Balh"a C"mp;ln.I·. of Long Ikach.
or a g-irl ill whil'h "he has the 0IJ!lUrCal., '>11l' Y"ar and a half ago ;1ll<1
tnnity 10 il1ll'('rsonate a w;lif. a madfronl Ih(' ht'gillnillg- "howed tIl<' rla,,~
cap or a tomhoy. anti she will walk
what sllcn'ssflll s,'rl'l·nil' arti~ts art'
away with il tOi tIlt' sati."fa,'lion of
made 0;'
th(' most exacting" rritic ill the wurld.
For more Ih;lll thrn' H'ars sh"
..\IHI while sIll' prt'fl'rs h) i1Jtt'fl'rel
II1l'se rharar\{'rizati"ns :ll Ihe 0l'l'llplayed ka,I". lillt with the "hl'g-illlling
of 19[5 "hl' Iilos:'tllllt'd out as a star
ing of tIll' pl;l)", SIll' likes 10 I,iml up
in evening dn'''s jll"t to shOlIl" those
ami is nOlw at lite llt'a,1 of a COlJlpany
who 1"1"(' Iwr [hat shl' ,';lll h,· a reg,'sp'Tially organiz"d t<l "1J[JIJllrt her
ill a sllcn'ssi'll1 "f phntn-plays, some
nlar lady wh"1) tilt' tltTa<ill1) (It-malHls
"f which arc heillg" wrillell hy \\'ill
it.
:'II, Rildll'v Il"ith her rharnliJ)/i:" lakllt~
Of COllr<,' sll<' is [>n·tly, ])l'I'otees
ill mind. - She has alr"aily appl'ared
"f the hrn.'h ;lll'! palh-t tkl'larl' hl'r
in a pi,"tnrizatitln nf "lll-~larr...d
['eallliful-whi<'ll she IllHlnllhtl·,\ly i"
Hahlli('.'· the nun'l hI" \\'. II. \Vhalen.
-hilt her heatH' i.< !lllt <If thl'
ill which tIll' famO"lls Wil:st atJthlir
~l:JtJH'S'IU" hr;llul." A~ a ,,'ild dli\tl
d,'"crihl's c"nditinlls in tIll' alllhral"it"
of Ihe Ilowerbnd. d,ul ill ;1 "imple
coal regions "f Pel\11"ylvallia. Other
gingham dr(·s.". shl' is fa~ri))i\ting-,
Il"(·ll kUOWll hllu"" ;lre hl'ing dramawin""ml'. I-It'r "mile go"s straight
tind fllr her alld OIptions h;JI'e h""ll
I" Ihe h('art. whil(' she ;HOI:",'" de,'p
.",·cllred
tll',1 gn'at Ilnla(lway
sympathy "\'t'ry till\(' sill' 11<1\115. Illdn'd il is dillielilt tOi rl"'lraill ;1 tk."re
:'Iliss ~al\lHkrs. who i" a twentyIn adopt her ;llld sec that she has all
OllIe year OIld hllllld I'l'allly. lak<'~
Ihl' c'Hllf(,rt;; nhm,'I' Clil I'n'l·ide. She
ualurally I" Ihl' ""llllr"Ih' rnh,s Ihal
ah""llll,·ly lil'es t'I:\'ry rol" silt' III;,ys
malic Lutta Cralltn'". :'Ilaggil' :'Ilill'llanti in p:llh,·ti,· "'l'll,'" nalural k;lr"
..11. :'Ilatli" Virkl'rs alld Anlla l'i .... ky
'[Tl'am "lIt of her ('I',·., and c<,urSl'
i,lt,ls "f Ihl' AlJJl'riean Ilt'opk til'"
down lIlT clln·ks. oi' e "f Ill\" lllOisl
gl'lleratilills ago.
'l'1J<'r,' i."u·1 111<'
'· . . arling ,kmalHI" ,If th.' ~,"n,,'ll is to
s[ightesl d"lllil Ih;ll :'II i."s SallJ1d,'r"
\"TV
withont ,"I1Jlorling tl", fan· 10
will n'\"il"t, tIll' 1l<lllltiarity uf Ih"Sl'
,;['~'h "Xll'llt lltal ,'H't) a g,,,,d-l,u,killg
highl.\" l'llt"rtaining alltl alllll"illggirl l"'t'OIIJH'" ngly. :'IIi,s :->anlHh'r<
ch,lr:wt('rizatioll" ami sn,r,' ;J su,'r.,.•s
is "'I" of t!l,' I"l'n- fell' who Clli cn'
secund III J)" ann''''' ill pit'tllrcs.
'Illd fl'main prdt}·
In lllt,menl.~ ,;f
\\'hill' ,Ill' is :t l1alil"t' of Philalkll'hia
anglli"h <llt' l~ l'vell mnre alluring
~he is I'l'n' far {r"m heing asl'T[>, a
[hall sh,' i., ill hn happiest \"<·illS. th..
f,lct whil'll th(' 1'1l1']i" has alll'stcd OJ)
difT,'relJt'., 11\'iog tlue. no tlnnln. tOi Ih ..
each of til<' tifly nr morl' orcasious
slumt;llleOlll." sylllp,llhr II hi..h JI\(· :,ad
she ha~ h('('ll f,'a!nf('d in (IictJlrl's.
lJ)ood aron"l·<.
.\Iiss Sa\\J)lkrs i" a \"ery YO\llJg
:'IIi", Sann,\~rs ha" ))01 .I'd rt';lchnl
1\'00Uall tn halT arhil'I'ed so lJluch.
tlll' zel\ith "f [Jt'r p"I\Tr anti PO[H;..\.< a matter of fa,'t shl' i, a llWf('
I'lritr. ~h(' impr"H's with "arh p'c·
girl, ha\"ing- hut f(·t"'·July celt-hrah'tl
tun'. amI it i" pr"llictl'(1 hy l'XPl'rt~
Ill'r tIH'llt\"-lirst llirlhtlal". Bllt notwho h;l\'e \\'alcht'l\ llt'r car,'l'r that ill
withst~l11liilg her .\"U1)\h ""he has hy('ll
her Ihl' 11:111](,,, C,Hllllall\" po".<",s('s
a leadlllg womau SlJJre ,h.' \I as llllll'a marn·I"lls as"et. ])millg Ih(' comtren, alltl more than lift\" sllcCt'ssflll
illg H'ar shl' will h(' fe,ltJJretl in a
mUlion picture (IrOdllctimis han' Ilt'('ll
larg.: 11lJl11k'r of prel,'min\1S prodllcrecorded 10 her rredit. Amoug the"l'
litms-nrillillal sc.'narios. piclllrizetl
ar(' "The R('hllkc." 2 recls; "Cql"i(·
H'r."ions of l'eldlr:Lled hooks a))([ (Ira1.0\'(','. 2 re.,ls: "Will O'The Wi"p,"
lJIas that ha\"e scored !Jig Oll th.·
4 reels; "'['h(' H.'art of the Brute,"
slage. [n all of th.,~t, IJholo-p1ays
2 reds: "'1'1)(, Illlllchhack of Cl'tlar
Shl' will hl' gil"l'll "\"l'ry facilit)" nf
Lodge." .1 reels: "Little Jark." .I
the great I3;Jllma sludios. EXflens('
nTis; "\Vhell F;Jlr was Kind,"
will llot he lil11i[l'tl ami slw will hal"('
rl·ds; "lillIe ~1111hea[n:· .1 reels;
the lil'ellse 10 nm the fnll galllut of
"'The Square Triangle." ~ n'd.<; "TIlt'
hl1man emotioll, al'hiel"illg r"~llits II)"
Brl'ak VIJ.'· 2 reels; "Troll11h Night
Itl'r imlil"idualitl' ami tIl(' talt-nlS site
to Lil':ht.'· I ret'ls; "Thl' 'I'omllo)".'·
has t1"I·e!upl'd io such a rel1l;(rbhll'
.I n'els; "The !{l'fnnnati"n:' ~1 n'el..;
llt'''n"e uf llerfec[i'lll.
"The Rose of thl' All,'y." .I reels;
Those who sec :'Iliss Saulldl'rs in
"ROnlallCl' of the Hills." 2 f('els; "The
"11l"Starred llahhie" will appr('ciatr
SlllT(·~ses.

7
h)' Ihe clllm;h, Thc first l11tltimt pic.
ture of a Sumla)' School c,'l'r made
has IJl:.('t1 IlroduCl'd hy Essana)·. _The
film was made for the Ho.utl of SUI\dav Schools of the ~Iethodist Episcoilal Church of America. The picture is of the Bra7.i1, Ind., Sunday
School of 3,500 m('ttlher~, the larKest
Sunday School in the world. The
oJ1eratiotlS of Ihe Sunday School from
the opening hymn to the closing
prayer arc shOwn ill tlte pictllres.
All the class work from the illfattt 10
lhe Bihle class arc shown. It is the
11I1fJlose of the BO:lj:d to send this
film to all the Sunday Schools of the
chllreh Ihroughout Ihe world, to show
how the hif!~l',t SlIllda)" School is
coudUCIl'(1. rhe Brazil school is eOll.•idered a tllOdel, and it is hoped Ihat
other towns will follow the ('xampk,
upOn ~eeing the pictun:. ill building 1111
th.'ir work.

lite <'stimate that this ilrlicle makes
of her. Will H, Whall'n, the (Irl(·~t
author who wrote th(' book, concei\"ed
a c:haraeter that was horn nllder a
slar of ill omelJ. Babbie's mOl her
llies when sh(' C:0111('S into the worltl.
SI1l' is hrought 10 girlhood IJY Itl'r
father ;llld an elder sister, both nf
whom arc ,"cry illdul~e[1t. Shl' rUllS
around the 111inin/i:" nHage wllh her
y"llow Iwir [\owing ill the wind,
l'(l111mitling all ~orts of pranks. 'I'll.,
gos"ips of th.' lO\\'n ,kclare she will
.-ome tu a had ('[1d ami malign ha
at el'ery oppor[unily. Hl,ing g('lltly
rel,run·d Ily her SiStlT for keeping
l'olllpany with a )'0111lg m;Jll who
"hows sign." of h"lng II'al'lI',trll, she
ill\[Jnlsil'ely nills away aiJd l11arri.'~
hi1)). :\ ftcr a fell' weeks of hliss h.'r
hushalld 11,'gius tlrinkillg" and ahllsing
h"r. III a lit of dfl1nken auger hl'
"trih's at Iwr :llld his arm crasill's
Ihrullgh a winduw.
J lis wrist is
sel·\,r('[y ("[[t. l\lood pOlisou "l'ts in
alld in a sllort lime hl' di,·s. Bahhk
wails Ilntil he is huried in [hl'
pauper"s li<·1<1 allll tlll'u rctllfl\S homt'o
In tllt' lIll'aminlt' h"r plaiu-fil""d si,~
!l'r ha.< aCl(uin·d a "Wl·l'lheart. This
~eri'l\l" :Ind hard"h"a(led h'lIow i~
"]Jposl'd [0 I~ahhil' h(·cilnse he thinks
"h" is a Imd girl; llIlt whl'n he s.'t'S
her he llrolllpily f:,lls ill In\"{' with
her BaldJ,e n','il'rll,'al,'s his I"ve hili
.•he ,It,,,~ \lui kt him knulI" it. 11t'lll';llh I[W pr"lense that she prt'f.'rs
;Ilu,th"r-a Ill'\I',paper rt')lurln II'lul
has COllI,· In th(' I·illag..: I" report ;1
"lrlkl'-shl' hitks her real f,·,·liug".
'I'll" Sallll' .,1,1 t;f\llH[ies wht, g,ll·,'hl'r
a ,'ual of 11[;I,"k paint wlJt'li sh\· wa"
ju"1 a WiSl1 "f a girl get hllSi"r thall
'·ITr. \IIII'I\lgh shl' is lirtluln~ alltl
alway" hllnli1)g f<lr dl,mC\'s tn lit·
kind. they h"r;lk hn Wilh their
all,·1 tOlngm·<. Thl' slrik,' "f lilt"
lIlilll'rS 's Oil iu ,·arllOt.
~tri""
llr'·ilk,·r." are oil tIl<' g-r((1))u!
'1'11<'
slrikers atla,"k tIll' strik,'"I'rt'ak<T<.
11,lhlli("'s fathl'r. wh" has Ilot parlicillah'd iu tIlt' ;1-'.S,ll1lt, i~ arrl·slt'd.
t;lkell tll it ,1i"t,ll11 clly anti Jl11l'ri.'nl\ed
ill ;1 freight Clr
Ilahllie mni'llts a
horSt·. rides to Ihe H'l'ne of his ill'
,"arn·r:Lti.,n amI n'st"JJt'." him.
III
waking [Iwir eS<'ap" Ih,')" aft' fir,'r!
1'1'''11 and Ilallhi,· is falall\" WOJJlHkd.
TI)lls ends th,· [ifl' of till" ]loor lillk
l'irl w)llI was ill-starrl'll frlllll thl.'
lJ)'llJWllt '[ll' t'llh'n'd tht' wtlrld. ']'h.,
characler is one of th ... hl'St th;lt
:'Iliss Salllu!t-rs has l'lTr tllldertakell
,llill shl' ha.' added to her lanrel, hy
th., charmingly piq\\;lJJt m;JlIner ill
wltit'h sh(~ enacts it.
\\'hat "all he trtJlhflllh' said ahottl
:'Iliss :-:;allluler" as "Ill-Starrcd Bahhi(·" ."a1) Ill' ~ai,l nf lH'r ill each pictJ'n' in II'hieh sh,· is cast. She i,
('xtrl'lIlely cOllscil'lltiollS ami lI'orks
knger huur, thall most lahoring- l11en.
Sh,' SWilllS, rides. rUllS all autoJilohile
"r mol or hoal. ami llC\"er hesitat.'s
tn Il"rform the mOsl str,'1HlOllS stunt
assiRlled hl.'r.
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FACTS

I

The PCllns}'kania State mercantile appraisers han' just issued a call for pa)'IllCIiI of motion
picture theatre licenses for the current year. Thl'TC arc sollle interesting statistics 011 the
"ll1ovle" busillCSS to he di~con.'rcd in this cOlllu'clion. Statistics arc always available all :Ul)'
subject. but we g-ct them ri~lll br looking throu-;:h the State legal dOl.:ul1lcnl" all the subject. and
hy g-cttillg" thelll right, we settle all bets HI advance.
300.000 "f<lI1<' pay adllli:,:,ioll to photo-play hou."e." III I'hiladelphia alone, each day,
Docs
auyonl' doubt ollr statement that 1110:,t of this 1l\1l11ber arc interested in Ihe carel'rs of the player:, they :,ce daily?
I)CK.':' anyone doubt that their intt'rest is kept warm. whi..:h means it is made to P3)' the
t'xhihitor·." liccn."c for him,. hy the circulation of a lin', inforlnati,'e and authelHic publication
de\'oted to the photo-play tll(.':ltre prnpril'tor anti patron throughout the territory in which these
JOO,ooo reside?

Tht'rc arc 2ilJ theatre... in Phil:l.llelphia, 2,\3 arl' devotcd l'xc1t1si"ely to Illotion pictures,
These have I,P,UG..j. scats, which arc filled several tilllC." daily, iO,OOO pcople patrollize thc
l'ig'htecll hOI1:'l's in the ':\larkl't Strcet section daily. ,W,(l()() nit-kels arc deposited with the cight
tht':lIfl'S III the South ~trt'et scction dail)',

II·II.IT .IRE .11.1. THESE

~ICKEL SI'E~DERS I~TERESTED I~

'lOST?

\\'C wOl1ld say-in what they spend their nickl'1s on, cal'll clay, consistently, all the year
anllme!. THE l'IIOT(I-PLAY A:\D PLAYERS,

This army (If 300,OClO Philadelphi:lIls is duplicated 1I1 hnllllrcds of ,\l1lerican cities.

\\'c

will take it fnr ~rant('d tllat they havc othcr niLkels left each day after vi:,itin~ thcir favorite
"lllU,'it,."
\\'1..' will take it for gralltc~l that they s]Jl'lld une a \\'l'ck for the 11Ia~:lzine which
111akl':' the .~trnnge:'t appeal to their favorite amIlSClllt'll!.
\\'t' will ;':0 further :llId take it for granted that llwy ha\'e a t'Ollple of Ilit::kd~ ~till Idt
O\'l'r afttr I'l'l'klc."sly t'xllCnding one fOI: the Pllon,·I'I..'" Ih:\'lEW,
Xuw is thc Cfm'ia! momcnt wilh the reader ;lIld hi:< sllrl'hl:' lIickel;;! He, or she, has been
In the pit,ture show, and has jllst securcd a c:)py of the Icadin~ "monc" publication, The
lIther nickels :Ire still intact. \\'hat will he or ...he do with thcm?
\\'cll, therc':, no u;;c of the editor answcring all his O\\'l! fjuc:,tions. \\'t"ll let Ihe l'l'ader
of the."c linc:" who has somcthing to sell to the puhlic, answer the last 011(',
The American photo-play fan is on thc scenc ill a frame of mind which, '0 say the Il'ast. is ren'pli\,c, I-laving" t'njo)'el! a t\\'o-hour l'ntertailllllcnt allli about to turn the p;]~c:, of the publication which promi~cs the most pleasure, as bein~ representative of hi:, favorite pastimc.
:\ot forgetting' that he still has a little dlal1J.{e left in the "coin carrier," \\'1..' \'cnllire
to :lsseTl that that coin is only I~ing held in trust for the firm or indi"idual whose product is
iirst placed before the eye of the moneyed person \\'hose advClltme.• arc the subject of this artic1t"
'1'0 relic\'c him of thc trust and ha,'c it cOllle hUll1e in thc morning mail. \'01.:1( advertisemcnl
...hoult! ~reet the rl'ader::, eyc before the copy of this paper i:, pa!'sed all to the purchaser's ncarl'!'t and llcarcst f ricnd,
\rcll. it's t'l) to )'011, :\Iister :\Ianufaclurer, :\Iistt'r and :'Ili ...s PI:I)'er, Herc we are, gettingalit the magazine that's different-and getting it Ollt weekly, \,'c ha\'e a favorilc moHo alsois it yams?
N:kIT\'.

It reads like this: PUHI,ICITY PRO:\IUTES l'l)I'Ul..\k[T\'-PO['U1~\kIT\'

"kflnt;O:S PkOS-

r
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Reception for Lenore Ulrich.
Films or Footage.
New Triangle
Leases Knickerbocker Theatre. A Girl Wanted for the Movies.
)
ETc: SCHi\11 D. the geuial Press
Reprcsentati\·c of thc Olivcr
:\[orosco Photo-Play Company,
IIlaUncd amI earried through a very
attraeth·e reCClltion for Lenore Ulrich, Aftcr l\liss Ulrich's pcrsoual
appearance at the private showing
of "Kilmcnny" at the Broadway
Thcatn' quite a numhcr of newspaper
men "'erC' cntertained at Illucheoll at
thc Hermitagc. Thc whole ,Iffair
wcllt along: without a hitch, the jlictme 1\·<15 lim'. A more detailed aI','OUllt of "Pete's" little party will he
foulld 011 another page, also a revicw
of "'Kilillenny."

P

T. l)ani,'l frawl",·. l~eueral Slage
Director for Oliver :\[orosco, ga\'e
\'l'ry ill1{'resting littl" t:llk at
tl1(' luncheon referred to aho\·e'- He
told of inspecting a film pla11l 011 lhc
'-,>:lSi and Whl'l1 th" illsj1"ction W,IS
,'nlllp!,,1(' had to <ldmil that it I\-a_<
not a sl\1dio Jlllt <I sausage factory
'rh,'\' w,'re IWI lllrning Ollt films hut
f""t"age, anythiuj{ to gd the required
IhOlhaml feet filletlllp. :llr_ Frawl,'y
l1<\s hrought !:IJ a ITr~' interestillg
a11f1 ITry important maHer ill thi~
,"UIllICCtiulI alld he kll0\\"S wh,'reof
he <1)<',lks, fur he has heen a ~taj{e
dirl'l't"r for a great many year~. It
i< true that too nllu:h padding i~
'\'me. 100 I1\I1d1 footage i~ I\ITlH'c1 out
allll llut enough TI'a! fiI11l~.
The
s""ner the I·arion.< manufactnrers
le,!Tn this th l, hell,·r. The p\1hlic
wallt pi,'wn·s and IlPt fnot<lgl' :lnd
the p\1IJlir. of I<ltl' ~·ear~, h:l\'e com,'
to know "what's what" ill Ill\' 11'1I\' nf
picllln'''. 'l'1i,·y lI""Il't I", f,,,,I,',] ";111}"
l,mg,'r.
a

Til" IInl Tri:lngh' :\I",ti"n Pietur<'
l'''f1'OIr<l\i''ll forl1l,·d I,,· 1-1. I~. Aitkl·n.
and whieh has lJ. \\'. Griffith, Tom
Inn' allll :llack :-;"l1Iletl a~ din'ctors.
have
ka""d
th"
Knicknhocker
'rhl';ltre from Kla,l- amI Erlangc-r.
'I'hl' relltal is n'I1urkd to Ill' $6o,coo
}"l'arly. This home will hI' the "hollle
theatre" of this ,'OIIl~eT11, which plau._
t" "l'el1rl' a l'!I'lin of first-class theatres wher,·ill sn'll prodnctions <IS
"The Birth of a ;>\ati'JIl"' mal- I'e exhihited.
"

\V"llld yuu lil.:(· to act in the
Nuw, Ihi~ i~ for g-irls onl)',
DOll'! gel l'xcitel\. g"atll('T a little
closeT :1m] Il'l me whisper a Sl'cn~t.
mO\·if."~ ~

[ know of a hig- film COI1l]l~lly (olle
of 111(' largest and oldest ill the lm,iill'S') that is l"eT}" Oll1xiollS 10 .<eCUTe
a girl of a Cl·rtaill type and tht·y
ha\"l.~ a"h'd ll1l' to !W]ll locate the
right nne. The yOllllL' lally Inlls1 he
small. she must Ill' IUdl", she must
han' brgl' [(',lluTt'S ('specially eyes)
and she I1Hl,I ha\"\~ inlclligcl1Cl'. '1'11('
film company. pTO\'iding' the)' tind
what Ihc,' af(' lonkillA' for. will sec
10 il l11a1111l' lllckr ~irl will (','cnlllally 1I,'come a st:lr in filmdom. Photorraphs aT,' In hl' Snl11l1itlcd. From
these likcl~' f·irls will hI.' dlOsell and
p:ln,'1\ OJ ch:mcc <Iud iu thi~ way ,-ery
possilily the right "type" lila}' he ~e
cnred.
Photographs may he 5uh-

milled to the writer of this page,
songs and will be relC'ased by the
care of the New York office: 1 will
\Vindsor Film Corporation on a
see that they reach the prOJler parties,
State rights proposition. A number
~Jore information on this ill uext
of bookings ha\'c alread)' becn arweek's issue.
,:,rauged foT.

•••
Nicholas Dunaew's 11;ct1lTC, "M)'
Lost One." is being shown at the
Vitagr<lllh Theatre this wl'ek. ~Ir.
DUllaew plays the leading role and
the photo-play has been receivcd e1lthusiasticall}· by capacit~, alnlicnccs.

* * *

Littlc Patsy De forest is the life
of the Luhin stmlio at Philadelj1hia.
:\Ithough I h,l\'e cnjo}'ed her work
on the suel'lI many, many ti11les/ 1
Un"er had the pleasure of llleet1llg
thi.~ cll',-er young I<ldy lIlltil my I<lst
visit to Philadelphia. She is just as
capti,·atillg iiI real life a~ shl' is on
the ~ereell.
\Villiam H. T,,,,ker, for Illanr
-,"l'ars prominent ill frohman awl
Ile1a~co prOfIl\Cliun~, is admirah1c iu
th,· l'ommalHlil1g- part played hy him
ill the Lerkrer-\Vorld film productioll of "Suml'I}"," the film in which
:llovie
Reilll' D<lI-ies is ~tarred.
'"fans" well remember the excellent
work of ;-'1 r. Tooker il1 '"The Greyhound" amI "The Ullhroken I~oad,"

·..

_.!D,COO pl'r50ns witnss"d th,' taking
of the picturcs of the hnll fight
sceucs for Ihe L<lsky production of
"Carmcn," in which Geraldille Farrar
is starred. This illt"rC'~ting e\"cnt
took place on tIll' O1:lskirts of Los
.-\ugell's ,lilt! spl'l'ial permission fro111
th,' cit\" gun'rument had tn he nbl:lille,1 "hefore Ill<' fight ("uld t;lke
place. It (lrm-,·d \(l Iw "ne of the
IIlost .<l't'l·ta"l1!ar ,"I·,'I1\S n·cr stage,1
ill :-;o\1theTiI Califomia. C,'(il I:. Lk:llilk. the Dircctor, CUj{aged "'"t'r a
<,'or,' "f pf(1fc~~i'1II<11 :llexican matadors to work i1\ this S(l'I1,' :\1110Ilg
tl\l' i'ltl'n·<t",1 spectators present
'I'l're .\lr. amI :llrs. Samucl (;"Illtish,
J('s~C' J.. Lask}·. :llis~ farrar, Fannie
\Vanl. Hlallche Ri,lg-. I.aur<l Jlope
Cr('ws, Lon Tellegl'n, Donald Briai\,
TI]('odoT\' R'll'erts, Blandl" SWl'l'1
,11101 Carlyle 1~1ack'H'11.

·..

To get propl'r "','nes for "'rhe 1111Jlo.<ter." D;rcetur Cal'l'll;mi of the
World Film fnrl'l's, took hi.< players,
he:l<.ktl hy Jn~e C"llins, I" the stl'c!
mil1.< in Pittshurgh.
Th;.< forthcoming" rl'1ease will he ,I prl'lelllio\1s
pirtllTl' in el"l'ry seU~l' "f Ihl, word,

·. .

\Vnrk lws 1",,·11 started 011 the
serond of tIll' "Pel' \Vee" IlictIlTl'S.
\\Iill An'hil' ;u](lthe other lillIe Illl'tl1hers of the Hcadlinc Amus,:ment
Compallr are husil}' ellgagetl in
making annther enjopbk comedy
to lIe Gilled "r\,~ \\'""s H(J11,'y11l0nu."

·..

:\ 1l0H,Ity in the .<hape of a pieturC' with words al1<l I1lllsir will mark
the first ,Ippearanl'l' of .-\Iice l,lo}·d,
Ihe noted Ell~lish tOI11,·<lieunc ill
the :\Io\"ies. 'I'hc ]lietnre is ealll·d
"Bohbin' Up allll Down." tl1l' title of
olle of :lliss Llo)'d's most popular

***

Blanche Sweet will appear in "The
Case of Becky." under the directiou
of the Jesse L, Lask~' Fc-atllTe Play
Co, The role in thIS jJicture c<llls
for work \·astlr different from what
:lliss Sweet has done in the past
alld it is expeeted that it will win
many new <ldmirers for heT. Following this production :\liss Swcet will
<lp.pC<lr in thc La~ky pictllrizatioLl of
"l'hl' Secret Grchard." from the play
loy Chauniu~ Pollock. amI h.ascd Oil
th" uOI"l~1 by Agncs aud Edgertoll
Castle. In the supportllJj; compaoy
such wcll known photo-players as
Theodore l~oherts, Carlylc Blackwell
amI Gertrude Keller will appear.
"Tile

...

Blindnes.< of VirlUc," an
rl'lease on the V. 1.. S. E,
program has achieved much fal"or·
ahle commellt owing 10 its strong
prea.-lllll<'llt ill support of sex hyThe film stor}' is lllnch
giene.
stronger than th" stage \·ersiou. In
the picturc tIll' importallt lilaIter is
brought nllt dearly ill a most r!elicah'
alltl chaste malml'r, Cl'rtainly this
j{rl'at pietliTl' should he scell hy all
Es~anay

ll<1rent~.

...

I.<'nore Ulrich is aPllearillg pl'fsonalII· 1·\"l'T\· aft,'rnoou <l1Il! cvening at
th,: Brn:ldll'ay Th':atre this wel'\-;'
\\'h,'re IH'r first 11Iotinn pil'lure, "Kilm"1\Il\"," i~ IIl'iug- showlI. The liltk
star i,f thc :llornsco Corn's is pr",-·
iUg" \l"ollllerfully p"pular alld eapa,"·
it}' h"Il"·s ;\re tIl<' result.
The ,'xkrior of a typie;ll New
Y"rk theatri,',11 hoanlinl{ hUllS" is
onll- onl' of thc mall)" inh'f\'stilllol
"""is·' to 1,1' Ilsed in "The Last ..\ et,"
in whit'll BC'«ie llarri.<eale is workil1~ \lnder th" directioll of \Valtcr
E,lwards_ This "set" is heiug bnill
at [un·\,ille. ill Calif(Jrl\ia, hilt it will
he Link Old :'-11'11' York ill C\"l'n·
reSI1l'ct. Oul... another instance o"f
the l'apahilit)" of the Slagl' ("'!Tpt"ntl'r.
:-l"o111Cl' O'Neill is 10 halT the thrilling experielll'l' of heing hUTlll'd at
the stake ill tIll' forthcoming relea~l'
of the fox Film '"The Soreerers"
II)" the W:lY, for this pictllTe an entire
:lll'xieatl \"illag-e W<lS lmilt alld when
yOIl .<l'e the pielurl' ~-"II'll Sln'ar il
was taken ill :llexico. Lift, is hdc1
too dle<lply ill that coulltr... jll~1 at
pr";c.('nt to ri~k the li'"es< of good
photo-playcrs, so thl' pi~,tllrl' wa~
malle in the g(Jtltl old U. S. t\
"Thc :\liddlell1all." f,'atnrinR till'
stl'Tling" English lIetor, Al1'l'rt Chel'alier, is ;I treat ill the way of 1110tinll
IJil"tUTl'S, TIll' Cosmofotofilm Compan)" 11lllst hI· eomillimeulerl for their
IHoduction. I f you h;1\"ell't SCCll this
picture you ought" to do so at the first
opportuility,

II
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GERAI.DINE FARRAll
nt her country home in California. where she
is making a ~Inlion Picture f()J" the Jesse
I.ask}' FCl1lUrC Play Cn,

Geraldine Farrar in her California Bungalow

Geraldine Farrar

Gcmldinc Farrar in her California Bungalow, resting between the
taking of Scenes from" Carmen." in which she will appear
for the Lasky Famous Play Co.

IN CALIFORNIA

at Work 4n Her First
Pk'l:ure

Rehearsing a Scene from" Carmen" with Cecil B. DeMille
Director-General

Geraldine Farrar Rehearsing a Scene in the Pholn-Play Production
of .. Carmen" in which she will appear for the I.askr
Famous Play Co. Note LJircclur al Piann

Geraldine Farrar in California
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kc}'," :l1Id the ul1110S1 l)Crslla~ioll has
, failed to induct him 10 gi\'e tht" reasons for hi... stand.

Pretty soft for the smokers who
:lPIK'af ill the hOld lobby scenes of
K3)CIIl'!< ":\I)'S~CriC5 of the ,Crand
Hotel!,' A stickier for dc!a,l, the
Ilroduciuj,: dirt'Ctor in charg(' installed
a cigar sland in the lobb)' setting
and, as win be RCIl in "The Secret
Code;" Ih~ third of th~ twdn: w~l:kl)'
tWO-;II::t ~pisod~5 of Ihe ~ri~s, it is
well patronized. ;\nd the oul)' mo"~r
the pla)'ers Po,~s o\'~r the counter in
~xchange for perf«tl)' good sl1lok~s,
is stag~ moue)'!

·. .

\Vilmuth :\lerk)'1, who is now pla}'iug the l~ading llart in th~ linit("(1
Photo-Pla)'s ComPo,n)' six-reel production, "Th~ VictOr)' of Virtue:' has
"Cored Ill:UI~' triumphs in recent
nlOl1Ih;;. HI;; latest success is in
"Wife for Wife," in which his work
i~ winning much puhlic fal·or.

COI:ntt'r.'l wht'll she assa:ltd Iliac::
after place, wht'rt' m~nUj I\ere h:onded
hungry guests, onl)' 10 he told thai
it would he nCCc:5sary to ha\'e an
escort.
NOI thai Ih~ girls Y;t'r<.'
a\'erse to ha\'ing a g~nll~man dine
with Ihem, hilt the)' did ohj«t 10
an)"on(' pa)"ing for th~ dinner, <15 the
part)'
was
thoroughly -Dulch,"
Finally, :\Iiss Walker, in d~speration,
SIlSj;l"t'Slro a tahle be: SC'I up 'ill th('
machin~ and rC(Juisitioninj;l" a wailt'r
frOIll one of Ihe popular hotds, the
Ihr~e girls dined comfortably, the
allto sen·ing as a prh'alt' room with
lhe o\'~rhallgiIlK brandl"S of a tret'
as it" roof and when it came time
10 selll('. each girl paid for her indi\'idual ortler.

·. .

1'<labd Normand. Keystone stu. is
planning a real "aralian for l!le
latter llarl of 'he summer. Sh(' nsiled the ElCposition in San Francisco
during March, but the ('111 ire time
was lakl"11 up with making pictures.
The next trip is to be all \'acalioll.
:\liss Normalld intends spending a
fortnight in the mOllntains. where she
\\ ill hunt and fish with neither camera 1I0r dir~tor to worry her.
Eugene :\Iullin. one of IhC' m.0st
popular scenario wrilers of th~ Yltagraph Compan}', h<ls been appomlC'd
a dir«tor, ~Ir. ~Iunin will be rC'mt'mbered for his picturiution of
.'ll1ch suttessful film storit's as: "~Ir.
Barnes of Nt'w York:' ":\ Florida
Enchanlment," "Heilo!hts of Ha:r.ard,"
ett'.. and many original scr~t'n dramas Ih.1t incilldt': "Hearls Abla7.e,'"
"Tht' Gr«11 Cat." "The Lady of Ih~
Lake," "Th~ Nighl of Ihe Wedding,"
C'IC. WII('n ~Ir. :\Iullin r«ei\'ed hii'
first manl1script he was tcmpted to
resign his dir«torship, th(' tillt' heing. "One Pcrformanc(' Only," hut,
on second sobt'r thought. ht' deterlllin('d 10 dispel any jinx that might
h(' hO\'ering around amI is now hard
at work 011 his firsl Ilielnr(' that he
\'OW5 will nOI h(' his only p('rformarlce.

The polio' of Director-General
D. W. Griffith and those in charlo;e
of
Ihe Reliance-:'Ilaje~"1k studios to
I.ottie Pickford and In'ing Cum·
give as a basis for all their producmings. llt'roilw and hero in "The lions sound literary material is inDial110vd frol1l the 51.)'," were invitcd' slanc('d once morC' in Ihe caS(' of
last wl"t'k to allilear Ix'fore the
"Th(' lillie Boy Who Once Was
\\'oman's c1uh of Santa Uarahara to
He," work 1111011 which has hCt'1l
lell how it feels 10 Ill' idoli7.ed hy starled.
thOIl';"1luls of unknown fri(,lIds, I.olli('
•
"The Littl(' Bo)' Who Once Was
au,l "[n"~ s;H Ull all l1i!,i:ht writing
Harold Lockwood, popIIl:lr AmcrHe," which is 10 ht' a Rdiallce llroIh('ir sll('cd,('S,
ican
(:'Ilutual)
pl:lyer,
who. with :'I1:lY
c1lletion. is fOlilldC'd "])(lll' "The
Allison. is featnrel! in "The Secre·
Bridge" b)' Ihe w('lI-kllo\\'11 wriler,
Pathe alillounc('s the aCIllIisition of
tar)' of Fri\'ololli' Affairs." a laiC
Ga[e. Char[l's West is fca·
,h(' l'iClllr(' rij.l'I1t.~ to nichanl Carle's Zona
i\llltl:al "Iasterpiece, r('('entl}' poscd
wn'd. i\largllcrit(' "Iarsh (formerly
IIiI!' Ilr;ltllalie success ":\Iar)"s I.amh."
for some new jlhotogr:lphs at the
:'Ilargl1crile
Loveridge),
Spolliswoodc
which enjoyed a rlill of Ihn'e years
Sailia Barhara, Cal.. sllldios. Now,
Aitken, A. D, Scars and Blldd)' lIarIIJlOll the stage. :\Ir. Cark himself
fans, gct husy, for Harold is notcd
ris :lrc olher principals of the l'X1\ ill pia)' Ill(' lead inlhc Palhe 1l1elllr('.
as
one of thc I1\OSt R"('n('rOIiS p('rSOllS
c('plional cast working lllul('r the
'l'hl' f;IIH<)IlS llla)'cr ill his OWI1 faill Ihe prof('ssioll when it eOl1ll'S to
of lack Conwa)',
nH'IIS l'br ~hnll111 pro\"(' to he a direclion
r>assing ont his IlhOlOgraphs.
[n "Th(' I.ittle Boy Who Oncc
~tr"llj.l' a\tractiOIl.
Was He" Dan Adams (Ch:lrkol
\Ve~l) rrlllrns to Ihe old swimming
Harry :\leSla}'l'r still remains Ihe
IluJ.:hi(' :'I1;ICk, Ihe Vilaf:ral'h Playhole. In Ihe city Adams had for.
hoy who wasn't raised to be a soll'r, who \I'l'igh.~ :tPllwxlm:ltdy Ih(' I{ottcn all his }'olmg amhitions. h:1(1
dirr, At leasl he is w('aring a nni~ixlh parI of a Inn, is still inlent on
he<>ome a grafler and Ihrol1gh disform and quilting his 1110lher 10 go
Ilk\l'in~ I{Ollll'O, Ill' hopes 10 he ahlc
honor had lost Ihe woman who \O\'Cl\ 10 the front. departing daily from
10 ';tlm"I'lIl'c his l'nl1lplete sllllllOrl1ug
him.
:'Ilemor)'
hrings
h:lck
to
him
Ihe
Los An(Zcles studio of Ihe Selig
,'a_1 in a £<:11' 4Ia)'S-;11I1I ha.'l alre:ltly at Ihl' old swillltilin~ hole the chums
conlp-lIlY. :\lcsla~'l:r s.'rs he alr('ady
~d(,(,Il'11 Flora Finch, a felloll" TIlC1l1of
his
youth
:lnd
also
the
lillie
boy
, is cOllvinced Ihal war is foolish husher nf the Vil;lJ::raph Big Com('dy
who oncc was he. The \'ision hoy
iness.
He has :I stiff I('g from
F"ur. IU JlI:I}' Juliet.
demands an aCCOI11ltiIlK. So pOwer·
marching.
ful
is
the
dfcft
ullOn
Adams
Ihal.11('
1\dl Craig, Es~ana)' aCln·S.'l, is an
rell101S 10' th(' Cil\' a n,'w man :lIld
I'XII<'rl (,'ucer. ~hc now i~ ..:i\'ill)l:
Victor POll'! was hllrl"d Ihrough a
rchahilital('.'l himself.
I"hilllil to other Ill"ml'ers in Ih(' studoor and hlowil Iwent)' r('('t alit into
.Iin. It has h''C(lllle a fael amollJ:: th(ij
the strc-c:t h)' the cJqllOl'ion of a
Elhel Harr}'more. the di,;tinguished
}'nUllg women with Essana)' to. felle'"
carl ridge in a !'to\'(' in Ihe Ess..,uay
dranl:llie a~lress. ha,; lkcided to allami lIl~arty all tht, aetrcsse,~ m the
comed)'. "Snake\'ille's Hen "Icdic."
Chicago stlldio" an' demanding inlIear in her last season's success. "The
I~otcl's clothing was :l1most torn off
Shallow," in which she creal('t1 a dc.. trllcti'lu~.
and h(' was hruised from head 10
eid("(! impression. :\Iiss narr~'morc fOUl, hilt oth('rwise C'scaped unillwill hegin work short!), at the Rolfe- ;l1rt'd. The cartridge explodt'd prc·
Enm "hoto-llla)' directors ar(' human hl'inKs. Thill one haplICus to be :\Ietro sludio al Broadway and Sixt),maturel)' henct' Potel's hasty t'xit.
first stn'\-I, New York.
.lirecting the produclion or a I.ubin
"nl\( il makl:s a dam good sceuC',"
oue-act 'lh(lIO-Jllay, "The Son," writ_
y..,id POld with a ;;,1tisfied' smil~.
lell hy Daniel CarsoltGoodman, feaHud Duncan "ows that the next
tnrinj!' Octa\'ia Handworth, Jack
li111t' Kalelll COmp3n)' asks him to
1)0 )'011 know that~Ialldiug ami
Eleanor lJIanchard.
3pflCar
in a "Ham" c01l1ed)' wilh a
:'Iliss nt's..~ie E)'lon h:ls bollJithl her
The director was working 011 a scene
second :'Ilaxwell car withm six
of intenseh' elllolion,,1 slrt'n~th. £\'ell 111onkey. it will ha\'t' to selllll)' him
wilh '! J;\Iarameed nea-less :\nimal. months?
the siage hands stood sllellllO\lIId.
Bud lflade this stale1l1elll ri~ht after
E\1g('ni~ He!'serer .works for hours
Th~ wronJ:l:d wife alll>ealed to the
taking Ilart in "The Hypnotic :\Ion •
(ColI/illlU'd (II' l'agr 17)
nlhl:r WOlllan for her hush.1nd. Tra·
~cd)' was in Ihe air and-Ihe director.
forgeuinll: all ahonl his work autl
~lIrrol1ndil1KS and Ihinki",!, onl)' of tilt'
SCl:l1e. walkt'd straight imo the cam'
era. u~cc5.'litatin~ I!lt' taking of an
extra :!OO feet of film.

•

·. .

•

·. .

·..

.. .

·. .

Lillian Walker, the Vilagraph
Comed)' Star known all "Dimples."
tflok t\\'o J[irl friends 011 a 1>.1chc!or
aulo Irill to solnt' of the nearby
:lIIH'scmelll Illace,i. E\'er),thiug went
weW so 10llg as 11",\, regaled thelllsell'e!' with SOIla and in' ('r('am. It
was when the illul'r lI1an, or womall.
rather. cr;t\,t:cl sOllll'thill,lt 1IIorc suh·
slalllial. the part~· :llmost met defeat.
\liss Walku, who wa,~ the major1101110 of Ihe .affair, had various en.
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases
The Secret of the Cellar
By WARNER VAN VOLKINBURG
Reiessed Saturday, July 24, 1915, Edison
Director """." .James W, Castle
~[r. James Travers, crook and
confidencc man ... Curtis CookseY
:'olrs. Tral'crs
... Sally Crute
Herbert Revelle, a detecth·e.
Rohert Kegerreis
Bessie Revelle.
i\[aric La Manna
Tom i\lerriwell, a )·Ollilg jlo!iceman,
Arthur Housman
i\lax, the ,'ewcler.
J
H'
..... ames arlls
rogarty, a crook",.",Julian Reed
Policemen, hOld guests. etc.
In the \Vcst, i\lr. James Travers
is known h)' quite a different naml',
in as manv cities. His wife is as
notorious as he, :md rogarly, his
companion, is well known at headquarters. After arriving at a fashionahle hostelry in Chicago, they receil'e a visit from a well-knowlJ ;ewc1er, who has come to them after heil1~ req\l~sted to brill/{ with him a
valuahle necklace.
Once in their
<lpartmelll, a blackjack fells the
jcweler unconscious.
The crooks
makl' their escape wilh the jewels.
In the struggle the jewcler hall torn
rug-arty's collar from his neck.
RC\'elle, who is assigned to Ihe case,
c\Tntually finds the lalll1dry when'
the ~rook has heen having his 1:nmdry done, and ill that way traces the
trio to rOg:lrty'S house.
Coming
thl'r(' in the l'venin~, after he has
secn the three crooks leave logethcr,

.. On Her Wedding Night"
Brolldway Sur Fellture, By Eullene Mullln
Directed by William Humphrey

llelen Carter , ... ,." Edith Storey
Henri' Halle11l
.Antonio i\loreno
TI1l' -Woman ,
", ,Carolyn Birch
Charl{'s Kent
William Carter
Jcs~ica Carter
Lolli~e Bcaudet
Carlo Picalli
William Dunn
John KlemlOIl
Denton Dane
To my mimi, ju~t to sec Edith
~torey aud Charles Kclll in a pictur{'
is fllily worth whik. Both, in their
n'S11el'th·e lines, arc herond criticism. Thi~ Ili~\llrl' is :1 fOllr-part
mf!Ollrallla nf mystl'ry, prodneed
Wilh lh~ usml earl: of the Vitagrallh
Com pan}'. amI is a photo-play that
will keep )'011 011 the l'ml of }'Ollf ~('at
riltht through th{' four reels, I especia1lv want all our reallers 10 sec this
film: for it is what 1 call a really
good onc, and I'd like to hal"c In)'
opinion hackl'd up. Watch for it at
rour favorite lhcatre or ask your
manager to hook it.
(l

The

Pursuin~

Shadow"

Plclurt, Playhouse Film Co. Fh'e Parts.
Drrected by Tom Terrlu

E:lrJ Dexlt.'r
Tony Os~aros
lulie Dcxter

Tom Terriss
1'0111 Terriss
., .. Anna Luther
~Iillic
~Iillie Terriss
Olga
, , " , ,Kathryne Adams
Palll , .. ,
,
Corn Beck
. John Dexler
Alfred Hemming
Craig, Dare
. . R. De Cor(\o\'a
Viscount Acheson
Lionel Pape
~Iasterful work is done hr Tom
Terriss. who \lIars a dual role in this
Ilicturc. Thrill follows thrill, keepillg up Ihe interest, The direction is
fine. and the entire cast c:l\lahlc in
e\'(~ry sense of the word,
The pic·
ture has bcen rmlllin~ for some time.
hilt 1 saw it anI\' lately. and because
it is so )load, feci that even a late
review win persuade \'011 to sec it, if
you hal'en't alread\'. I know that you
will enjoy it. It is a real feature,

he lets himself in wilh a skeleton
key. I-Ie is sUflllised by the crooks,
who return uncxpectedly, is made a
prisoner, and after being hound is
put in the cellar.
Revelle's daughter, Bessie, on her
wa)' homc, meets her sweetheart.
While chntting, she hears a tapping
on a stand-pipe of a ncar-by holtse.
She discovers that someone is tap-,
pirg a message, in the telegraph
code. on the pipe, "Help l Help!
The cellar" Tom calls a policeman.
The party burst into the home. In
the cellar they find Bessie's father,
bol'.tJd and ~al>l<:"ed.
Examining some old letlers in the
r0011l above, Revelle finally disco\'erS
a dill." to the honse ill which the three
crooks arc hidin~. He makes his
way into the cellar. Hiding in a
harrel, he sees them come dOWII and
take the corks from a couple of wine
hot tIes, Out of the bottles they take
three splendid necklaces, and il1dicate that other hOllies also contain
iewcls. Abollt to slhl their latest
lwul into a hallIe the detective
springs up and covers them with a
rCI'oh-er. firinR one shot to attract the
attcntion of the young poliCl'man,
Tom, who is lI"aitin~ outside. The
rhree crooks arc made prisoners.
Bessie finds her father at the station
house. The rohhl'rs safel)· locked uJl,
Ren·lle, his dauJ.:hter, and his future
son-in-law stroll home together.
P. E.
H

The Fighting Hope"

Jeue L. Lnlt, FamQua Play Co., In
Anod., Ion with Duld Bel.aco

Robert Granl/'er ... George Gehhardt
Anna Granger" ,l..1 ura Hope Crews
Rohert Granger "., .. Gerald Ward
Burton Temple
,Thomas !'.Ieighan
Craven ... , .... ,." Richard i\lorris
This powerful sta~e success has
lJ('ell uictllri1.ed with a gn'al deal of
attention to detail. and with a capahlc cast Ihc resnlt is a pictllre rhat
will hold .\'onr attention at all times.
TIll' ,to(\' is om· that is gripping, the
direction is fauilless, while the
lightill~ amI phntography are of the
11sual Lasky ,standard of ('Xcl'llelll'e,
:'oliss Crews dOL'S good work, amI will
do hetter as she hecoml'~ more accustomed to work before the camcra.
··The Filthrilllt HopI'" is a thoroughly worth whill' fcatllre pictllre in
e\'ery way, amI proved a winner at
The Strand last week.
II

Kilmeny I I

olherF~~~~~~t~~~~~IV;rfcoh",lPany,
"Kill11eny"
,
Lenore Ulrich
Gipsy Chief
Herhert Stamlillg
Barol1dle "
Howard Davies
Pierre .",.,.,
:'olarshall i\lackaye
Lord J.eill;h
,.Fn'dcrick Wilson
L<ld)' Leigh ,." .. " i\lrrtle Stedman
Boh :'oleredith .... William Desmond
A charming gYPS}'A.story, eapitall}'
acted and produced. Yon will like
"Kilmeny." ami yOIl wi1l like' Miss
Ulrich. l'heatn' goers will rememher
her for the excellent work. she did
in nThe Bird of Paradise," and all
mO\·ie "fans" will welcome her, for
e\'en in this. her firsl picturc, it may
plainly Ill' seen that s,he is especially
adapted to film work. The halance
of the cast merits praise, while the
photo~raphy, lighting and dircction
arc all that could be desired, The
exterior scenes arc beautiful. mall}'
excellent "locations" hadng heen
found, espeeitl1ly in k('cpirl({ with the
story. Sec "Killl1env," it's a bully
l!"ood· feature picture that yon will el1joy from first to last.
R. W. n.

II

In Double Harness I I

(Kaiem)-Releued FridaYI July :nrd

Thomas i\lannilig, a younll: dentist,
Tom Moore
:'o[rs, i\lalluing, his mother,
J
Helen(Daly
i\[arjorie Cook, his fiancee,
i\lanruerile Courtot
i\lr. Cook, her father .. Richard Lyle
i\lrs. Cook, her mother,.lna Brooks
AlthoulZh Thomas and Marjorie
arc determined to marry, tliey keep
this secret for the time, fearing objections on the part of Mrs. Manning. In fact, tbis fear is so great
that i\larjorie is inclined to back
down when she and her sweetheart
20 for their marriage license. To
settle the matter, Thomas picks her
1111 hodily and carries her before the
.,.clerk in char~e,
.
'or The lovers later inform Thomas'
mother of their approaching marria~e.
Mrs. i\lanning appears flustered and the sweethearts mistake
this for anger. They are finally wed
and lea\'e for Savannah,
It is
Thomas' intelltioll that he and 1\larjorie shall live with his mother.
Fear of "mother-in-law" trouble
Ellars their happiness.
\Vhile in SavalliJah, the couple
meet the famOUS "\Va\'in~ Girl" and
learn her pitiful star)" It makes
them \'011' ncver to leave each othcr
-and in taking the oalh the thought
unpefillost in thc minds of each is
lest trouhle with i\[rs. i\fanning shall
come hetween them.
Returnin~ home, the two approach
the i\/alllling cotla/te with heavy
hearts. They find Thomas' mother
~onl·, hilt a note on rhe tahle informs
them that she will relllrn shortly.
When i'llrs. ~Ianlling finally does
arrin·. she is accompanied hy a mau
whom she hillshinl':ly imroduces to
her children as their new father.
Thomas and ~Iarjorie then learn
than :'olrs. i\lallninl:!:'s "eculiar candllct Ilrior to rhl'ir marriage was due
to Ill'r fl'ar le~t thcy disco\'cr her
Sl'l'ret!
K. P,
II

Tan~led

Paths"

MaJutlc- Relellsed July 25, 19U

Nl'lI Summers .. Frillleclia Billingtoll
Bell Ral11l. ,
Sam Dc Grasse
Jack ])Ol'
. .. Alfred Paget
Nell's lIlother...
. .Kate TOllcTav
The c.~"P"Y girL
Ora Carew!:
lkn l~alld and Jack Doe 10l'e Nell
SIlI1111l('rs. Dol' propos('s and is rejected. Soon after this, Nell hel'omcs cngaged to Rand, Rand is
amhitiolls to make some money and
l1rp;es Dol' to go with him 10 the
gold fields. The latter, seeing in this
plan a hope of ridding himself of
RamI alld gl'llinl': the girl for hilll,elf. consents. The young prospectors strike it rich, Doe dell'rtllines
to use desperalc means, He shoots
Ralld ill the hack, stakes the claim,
and relUrn~ Ea~t wilh the news of
his pal's death. Doe is noll' a rich
man. Nell, urged b)' her mother,
promises to marr}' him, Rand, mean'
while, has he('n rescned by the g)'Psie.~ and nursed back 10 health hy a
Rirl of the trihe, The Romany girl
loves him, hut he docs not returtl
her aA"ectioll. At last he leaves the
Jl)'llsies to return 10 Nell. Happenilll': to pick l~P a paper in which is
the amlOllllcemellt of Nell's engagement to Dol', Rand cOllcludes that
Iht· girl he 10\'e5 has forll:otten him,
and goes hack to the gypsies. Some
weeks later, at a shore resort, the
ll;yllSY girl discovers Doe, Nell and
her mother. Sh{' learns that this is
the girl for whom Rand is grieving,
and eonspirc.~ to bring them together,
But, meanll'hile, R3nd 31ld Doe have
met. Doe, astounded to see his old
pal alive, steps back over the cliff and
is killed. Rand ma,r,ries' Nell.
M,
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.. Jealousy, What Art Thou?"

July

;11,

1915

RalJlh Lewis was with Hinckley,
"Ami that goes for me 100." said
Lewis.
EALOUSY is 1101 laughini mat· Dorothy frigidl)' rem:lrks thai he'tI
Direclor Powell l'miled his diploter. Scicntists ha\'c tned to betler stOll Ilirtllllt'
anal}'ze and weigh the factors
A lin Ie later Dorolhy looks into malic smik and put his hand on
Hinckley's shoulder.
which enter into the creatioll of the a window where a lIIan is demon"Don't yOIl worry, my boy," said
slate of mind, bUI so far ha\'c failM. straling nO\'elties and Hen leads her
True. Ihel' have Itamed that wh('11 on wilh Ihe caustic reminder that he. '')'ou\'e got Ihe lead alld it's a
peach,
It's a slraight pari wilh \'er)'
a millionaire comell along in his six· she'd better liractice what she
little make-up."
cylinll:er Blowhard and tak~ our girl preaches,
Hinckley
went awa)' well. pleased.
oul to the beach fin' minUles before
Ben lenyes her at her gal" and
"Whal aoout me?" demanded Lewis
we ",ere to 1IIt<>! her at the corner goes home, where he looks o\'er her
ice crum parlor. we, the offended card. and. fallillg asleep. dreams thai bclJiger"ntly,
Again the diplomatic smile,
_
part}'. ha\'c just cau~ to call all the he willlcsses a c1andestin.... m"eting
"WII\' Ralph," said Po.....ell. '')'011
gods to willl(''''S our uhramarine of Dorolh)' and some lo\'er. while
are
to
he
manager
of
the
whole
bllSi4
frothillg ahout Iht' 1I10ulh. Bill that
Ooroth)' alone in her lihrary. has a
d~sll't do us allY good.
The prob- mental picture of Bell and the nrilt- ness. \'011 arc nOI 10 be any freak.
So )'OU should worry:'
lem is: How mil jealolls)' be 3001'- inal of Ihe photograpl\ making lo\'e
This satisfied Lewis eminently,
in a COS)' aleo\'e,
ishw?
Then \Valter long heard TUmors,
Thai nighl, Doroth~', waiting for
If hubb)' sla)'s dowlI tOW11 ('\"efy
Long.
by the way, rather prizes him,
Ben, sils down to write a leiter to a
night and lakes hill stenographer out
to dinner, there is hound to he jeal- girl friend. josephine Gates. and he- self upon his splendid physique, He
ha~
been
under Ihe training of Tom
gins: ":\1)' Dear Joe:-II has beell
OIlSY al hOIllt'. And if friend wife
Wilson, the form"r pugilist and a
persisU in rctain;lIg that Iliclurc of a long time :,ince we ha\'l' heell 10member
of Ihe Reliallce-:\Iajestic
Ihe young fellow she met at the gether:' BCII arri\'e5 alltl Doroth)'
t"lock compan)' and he has specialized
beach IwO )'cars hefore t"he wall mar4 Ilu"hes Ihe leiter aside 10 weleome
in
fealS
of
strenglh. :\ day or two
ried. then huhb)' i~ going to nur~e him. \Vhile ,;he goes Ol1t 10 litel !lOme
a secrel grouch: ill olher words. he fruit Ben looks abollt. and his e)'es after :\Ir. Powell's diplomatic disposition of Hinckley and Lewis, l.ong
will itch under th . . scralching sllllg~ fall ullOn Ilart of the Icll('r that
canghl Powell scrl1tiuizing him from
Dorothy has II riuen. T:lkiulit" from
of jl':llous)'. .And sooner or lall'r Ihe
head 10 fOOl.
the IlOCket of his coal Ihe card h\,
Slorm will hreak.
"y\·s. J Ihink )'011'11 do:' ,:aid PowPO,l.SCSSIOll often leads a woman hns ~Iolell from l)orothy's lI"rSl'.
dl as Ihough h~ were lalking III
Bell jUl11llS tu Iht, com:lusi"n that
10 uag a I11nll 1)1,')'01111 I.'lUlur:uu:e, She
himself.
l?orolh)' was wriling, to josellh U.
is jealOIJ5 of his Olll colll'ge frll'ucls,
"'Vh:ll arc }'OU going 10 d" In
hl'grudg"s him a uighl off al Ilw duh, C:lrson.
him?" a~ked Dorothy t~i~h. who h:l:1
Doroth)' returns with the fruit, ami,
and if hl' halll":llS to luok at a 1);15SIIlI{
he~n
... a~1 for thc fe1llinine lead :lnd
after :I str:lined silenn', :l heate,1
pretly Rirl while with her-/{oocl
kllew Ilml there was Ilothing fre:lkIlight!· Bill. 011 Il1l' other ham!. Ihere Iinarre! ari~es and Ben IMlints al'l'Il~
ish
:lhollt
her nan.
nrc 111('11 sn gn.·l'lI-l'yed jl.'alolls thnt ingl)' to the tel1-1:11l' kUer and thl'
"i\Jake him lhe ossified 111:111." sugIh('y ('111111u)' I'rivatl' dell'etivcs 10 card he ha~ stolell, 111 :Inger. Dorgesled
Hinckle)'.
tr.\il th('ir SIIOU,l.('S 10 thc sotln-water othy Ilroduce~ th... IlholOgr:lllh :llul
LOllg's face lilainly showed his
jll111s a few IOllg hairs from lIel1\
fOurJlain alld the l11('at market and
<Illxiet}' whell Powdl said to him:
han' the past lives of the iceman all.d coat. and the quarrel aS~Ull1e.~ :1 sai"'Valier,
\'ou'rt' the Strong i\[all,
milkman illH'.Higated to se~ whether OI1~ aspect.
Yon wear ~ sl'lelldid costume COIIBoth (kcide to separale, :l1I1I the)'
the)' han' cI'cr dOlled with :111)'
sbtinl{
l:lrgl'ly
of :I leopard's skin.
W0I11\'11 hcfnrl" :lIld. if so, hoI\' Oft('l1. Ilart at the doorway. whcre Hl'l1 tdls
\'on will he :lble to Illit to llractie:ll
Doroth)' he will 1101 take lwr to the
III "jc:lluliSY. What Art ThOll?" a
USl'
the
things
Tom
\Vilsol1 has hl'l'l1
ll1:1sked hall 011 the following Friday.
Rex tll"o-re... 1 COI11Ctl\' dram,l. Ikll and
tl':lehill!Z" you:'
Doroth}. arc illll'llll'fy jealolls of ('ach ;1l1t! Duroth}' replies thai she will
Anll Long W:lS morc than !Ile:lsed!
hal"e an e.~cort just the S:lIlll'. Thcy
other. The SlOT)' l111ell~ in £3cn'~
The other memhcrs of the stock
ollll'e. where Durothr (;Ills :II the part, thongh each is heart-hrokell
comllal1)' were delighted when they
dose 'of the liar 10 :lCCOlnp:lllY him and more jealous th:Jll c\'cr,
S:lW llmt the entire collectiOn of
Friday C0111e.~. :llld 110 word fmm
for :I slroll. B\'l1 excuses himself
freaks which tr:l\'clkd wilh the circus
Ben 10 Dorothy or lUI word fmlll
f"r :I IIwml'nt, :lml Il\1rilll:" hi~ :lhHerc I)orothy'.~ lmll h\'('11 l'l1g:Jged for the photo-play.
DOrOlh)' to lkll.
"l'l1(l' W\' sel' Dnroth)"s cnrio:,il)' get
Aft~r "Victorine" h:ld bl"cn malic.
ft'miniue curiosit), gets the Ill'tter of
thl' h\'lIl'r nf 11I:r, Slw 111l'n goes
thl' circus mon'd :11\':1\' from Illl' dher. and, stealing to Ben's apartmenl,
lhronjth the dr:t\\'ers of his desk, discinit)'
of the sludio, ' Sewral days
coverillg then.' a Ilhotogmph of a she "reaks down :111 resen'e. am!. 11'114
illg the valet of Ill'r quarrd wilh Hen, afterward :\Iiss Gish was taking all
lwalllifni 11'0111:111 which stares 1111 al
her mockillR"I)',
hcgs hil11 to tcll her whal eoslllme a"lo ride mill'S from Los Angdes.
Shc passcd Ihrou"h a small \'illap;c
:\Ieanwhil(·. Hell. in an :lnt'~·room. Ben inlends wearing" Ihal nighl. For
has gone Ihere for Ihe JlIlTiIOSC of :lnswer, the valet shows Doroth)· the, :lI1d sal\" the cireus il1ll'nted lhere.
Across the elltrance was a great
1''lOkil1l!' Ihrough :I n'r)' mrsll.'riolls C<lstnm..... that of a mOl1k with hood
h:lnller, \VllI.'n sh(' approached near
lookiug handha~ hroughl ill b)' Doro- and cowl.
l'nollgh
to rl':ld il she lI.1W Ih:ll it
thy, :llId which he 11:1s I'en' de\'erl)'
:\1{'3uwhile Hcn. 100. h:l,; ~mWll
W:l'::
IJOCketell. Hen fimls 10 lI:s horror. cl'riulls, aild goes 10 DorOlh)"s hOIl1l',
:lllIongsl \':Irions feminine trillet", ;1
"This circus was \1;;ed hy Ihe Rewhere he hrihes Dorolhy's Illolher 10
111:111''; \--ard, which reads:
show him Dorcth)"s costllllll', which liallce-:\laj\'slie sludio for 'Vietorim':
in
which :\Iiss DOTHlh)' Cish i~ lilt·
is
that
of
CaTIII~'II.
Ben
n'tire~
IleJOSEPI\ D, CAR~ON
lifi!hled and resoh'es he'l\ watch ht.'r: ~tar."
(;n'c1y loRl.
\\'hen B'en rell'rns to his a!)"utnumt
Thi~ Ill' IXll:kl'l,; al1ll retuTIIs 10
IIIl' \'alet tells him flf Durnllw's \'i:,it,
I !t'n' is :I hit of 111.'II'S which will
l:>Oroth)', who. on hearillg him rettlrn. ;,llId h\' dl·tenllines 10 f()()1 Dorolhy
make l·\'I.'T\· 1Il:l11 wish he n'sidl'd Ilear
has h:ck....d the photogr.\lIh in her h\' exchanging co,;t'1Il1eS with a
K'lI\'lu's Glendal\'. Cal.. sllIdios. Dl'hodict',
friend. As:i r\,sult of Ihi,; exchauJ:C
~iring to make Ihl' hill: !larher shOll
The 111'0. looking Illuch worried, of costum.. . s many am'lsillg COlllllli~n:llc in "Thl' Riddle of the Rings,"
~Iart for a slroll.
calk'ns ell~l:e al thl' h:ll1. lim Ihl'!
th~' fourth of Ihl' tweh-e w~kly twoOn the ~trt'el Hen 'smiles at an aC4
swedheans finall), make I'll ami all
llct i\1)'steries of the Grand Hotel,
11l:aintance in a passing carriage and
ends serenel)'.
ahsoh:lcl)' realistic. th" producing
directOr hired men to allow thems('h'es 10 he sha\'ed!
Actors in •Victorine' Feared They'd be Cast
The harhershop SCClle is hut Olll'
of the many hig sellin"',; nsed in Ihe
as Freaks
\'~riolls l'oisodcs of Ihe i\J\'sleries of
But a Circus Including a Side Show was Hired and Diplomatic Director
Ihe Craml Hnld. PhOlo-play IlalrOllS
Satisfied ReUance 4MaJestic Players with their Roles
\' ill find it I.'xlrel11l'ly hard to helie\'c
that il is 1101 a real. sl.re-enough
When "Victorine:' Ihe Majestic
cnsling callie 1111. :'llr, Powell wished
Innsnrial parlor Ihe)' arc lookinR al
fealnre in which Dorolhy Gish. the
10 Ri\'e as milch of an air of realism
when "Tht' Riddll' of Ihe Rilljtl''' is
Griffilh actress is Slarr"d. was being 10 the side-show scencs as IJOssihle,
tlashed 11111;\1 Ihe screen and Ihe
For sc\'eral days he went ahollt
filmed at Ihe Reliance-Majestic slllreasoll for this, is that the seuillR:
dio. Director-Gt.'lIeral 0, \V. Griffilh
scanning closely Ihe mall.' memhers
was modeled after the harhershop
. ordered Director Paul Powell to hire
of Ihe compan)', The)' grew ver), of one of New York Cil)"~ higgesl
ulleas\" for it was rumored Ihal
a circut", Most of the aclion of Vichotels,
torine takes place in a sideshow. It
Powell intended 10 cast them as
Arnollll the other no\'e1 seUi·.lgs
would have heen far sil1l1'ler and less
freaks. Finally a dclel{alion went to used ill Ihi.~ t"tory is one which shows
exptnsi\'e to ha\'e hired a side-show
Powcll headed by William Hinckh'y,
:Ill electric kitchen. This wa~ erecled
whose good looks are knowl1 10 most
nlollc. but Ihal is not the way Direcslleciatl)' for Kalem and fi'l"ures imtor Griffith :lnd his :lides do things,
women photo-illay bus.
l>Orlantl.\' in the story, Then there
Director Powell looked over most
"Now see here, Paul." said Hiuckis the hotel lohll\', cOllsidered the
of the availahle circuscs in thc Los
Je~·. "if you think yOll C:lll make allY
Illosl expel1si\'e :lml the most magniAngeles ricinity, He finally settled
dog-faced ho)" 0111 of n\l' rou're I"a~tl)' ficellt seltillg C\'cr used in a photoupon one. Then the question of
mistaken. I \\'on't stand for il:'
play,
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ANSWER TO YOURS--" II

FI.OIlENCE.-Address Francis X.
Bushman in care of Quality Film

Company Studio, Sunset Boulevard
and Gower Street. Hollywood. CalifOTnia. i\lary Pickford did I/O/ ap-

pear ;11 311 Ihe 1911-12-13 Biographs,

hy a long shot.. She. apllcared in
:thollt one of the three releases a
week. Blanche Sweet was the lead
in "Oil and Water," the first Biograph release of more than Olle reel.
R~:l\1l0t-Frcd i\lact' is again with
KC~StOllC. Why the "is he married"
w:l1l? I-Ie is not-very much. l\'Irs.
i\lacc wa~ rCl:clllly arrested in Philadelphi:l, where she ]j\'CS (ll/OUe)
charged with defrauding an aged
veteran of the Civil \Var Ollt of some
real estate and jewels. \Vc 11lldcr·
sland the case will not cOllle to trial
however.
l\Iaq~'aritc Lovcridge of
the Reliance·;\lajestic Studios is
hencdorth to be known as "Lover
~larsh, 'tis said.
Her sister, i\lae
~Iarsh, has made the ;\Iarsh name
a vaillahle asset to all. memhers of
the family who wonld photo-play.
Can.yon hlame ;\largarite·LoH)' for
the chanlot"e?
DR,\~I,\TISl'
nt; LUxtl-Scenarios
;lH' f1uite easy to write.
The difficult
l'art of the husincss is the selling of
thel11 after yOIl have them written.
In the Augl1st "Script" it is allIlo\\nced that Relianee-~lajestic arc
in immediate need of aile-reel children stories of human inten'st for
their jU\'l'lIile stock C0111pall)', Ad·
dress the111 to -I~OO Sl1nset BOlllel';lrd,
l.os Angeles, Cal.
H. A, R., ALA.-Charll-s "Iailes is
till' hllshand nf Claire "1cDowdl of
the Hio~!T;lph plaYl'rs, No, th·, Thall'
ll(l\1sn TwillS arc ml' marril,d-)'el.
TI1l'Y are h;lrdly six(c('l1-aml pl'rhaps tll;]( is why! The C('rry Soci('ly
make.s a practin' of illl'l!kill~ the
child I:t!",r ];IWS whell it.s 11\('l1lher.s
discO\'C'r children of a ll'lHh.'r ag:l'
lJl'rfOrlning at tlwatres in Nt:w Yurko
It wnuhl 1)(' difficult. hOWl'Hr, FOf
thun to arrest tll'O childrell 111 a
sCfeell·play showing at a New York
theatre-when the childn'\] did the
actillg ill California or some e{lUaHr
distant" spot.
GEX~;AL\)r.1C,\1.
jm:.-\Vithunt the
:lid of a not:lry pllhlic, or ml1l'r le~:ll
illstrnment~, we feel safl' ill stating
tlmt Charle~ Chaplin is of Ellglish.Jewish allCestry ant! that his real.
hOllest to gnodll('ss llall1l' is K;\lll;ln.
I f Charles denies it-II'e :lpologil'.ehllt 110t hefnH',
VIMGr", RUTIl.-'I'om ~Ioore has
left the Kale11l cumpally, and his
wife, Alil'e Joyce, i~ in tt'll1pnrarr
retirement. It is rilluon'r! thaI ~hc
will return to uir.tllres as soon as she
llresenlS Papa Tom with all heir
Yale Boss has left the Edi"nll Cnlllpany. Theda Bar;l's llame i" Theodnsia Goodman. Sh" is a Cincinnati
girl.
TllIMST\' j,ISI'EI!.-\Vl· make no
claim to hOllor" as a hartew1cr',
Rl1i,lt', lllit hal'l' 1111 tlm:l,t of tIll' I·irt"es nf "j:lck-rosl'" coektail.s and
"lireman's shirts." as thirst ([lIt'nchers. Harry K. Thaw was filmerl hy
Hal Reid shortly· after his c1l'partllrC
from :\laOell'an some time ago, The
nicture i,,, still heing ShOWll. Perhaps
ho: drinks, hilt we In'H' Ile\'l'r invited,
~o call't swear to it.
:\11.'15 HAMIlIET.-11I "The Kid and
tht' Sle11th" (Imp), Kin~ Baggnt
played Nick Carter, and Ethel Grandin was the persecl1ted heroine, It
was produced in 1Qt2 hy Thomas
I"ce, from the yavdeyille sketch of
Thomas Barry, 'who played "The
Kid"· ill the pictllre.
CLAR~: Mil) P~:CG\-.-Norma Talmadge is with the National Fillll
Corp" which is producing in or near

Los Angeles. Wallace Reid is with
Lasky now. The Grand Hotel is at
JIst aud Broadway in New York.
Yes, there is a har attached-we
have leaned all it once or twice:.
EARr. YOUNc.-ln again? Edwin
Sle\'ens has joined the Universal
Film Company, but it does not fol·
low that he will appear in L·KO
cOtlll'dies, The Ulliversal produces
~e\'eral brands of photo-plays, and
"lr. Ste\'ens will probahly appear in
oue of the dramatic features, He
was ne\'er with Keystone. nor with
any film compan)' before that we
\.lnow of. Allan Dwan is now with
the NYl\IP. In "The Joke on the
Joker" (Biograph), Fred i\lace was
the joker; i\lahel Normand. his
wife; and Joseph Graybill. her ad-"..
mirl'r, i\lr. Graybill died some time'"
ago,
RO~IAXl'IC
Rosco~~-J-1arry Bar·
nard was the l\layor in "Our DareDel·il Chief"
(Ke)'stone),
There
was hnt one real japanese among the
princillals cast for "The Fox \Voman"
(Mutual ;\Iasterpicture hy Reliance).
In "TIlt' Flying Twins" (Thanhouser
"ll1tl1al i\lasterpicture). the La Tl'l1a
Circus was Ilsed for mallY of the
"celles. The proprietor, i\lr. Andrew
Downit,. appeared once at the main
el1\rance taking tickets from the
twill's parellts as ,hey entered,
"Jrss :\I,u: COMr..-IN,-ln "Jack Wilson's Last Deal" ("lelies), Williain
Clifford played the gamhler, and
Edith Storey, the girl. i\lr. Clifford
is now appcaring in "Quality" hrand
llictllres. alld alllll';lrS with John·Orew
ill hi." fir.sl release. james L. Dal)'
is olle of Ihe hest known actors ill
the country, amI ha.s heen with the
1.1Ihiu CompallY fnr sel'("ral Yl'ar".
Ilis wife works with him as Clilra
LlIul1l'rt. Th(·y an' 1111lSt popular
as the pllmgt'st old-limers in ,he
1l\1~illl'~s. :lnl! lire near Philadelphia,
AI,
Ho\~'IlMA.-Chcster
Conklin
aSS1111ll'~ the walrus style of whisker.,
ill his Ke)·~tmle apnCar:lllCeS, ;llld is
snnlCtilll('S cast :IS ":\Ir. \Valms." It
was ,wl i\Jarg:lret Anglin you saw ill
that Keystnne. From rour descriptinll, we heliel'e it to have heen Fatty
}\rhllckle dnill~ .1 female imllen;onalinn. III "1'1](' Italian llarher" (Rio-

graph), the blonde' was Mary Pick·
ford, and the brunette, l\larion 5unshine,
1
SWICK D1VVJLLEIl,-l\Ir. Lusk is
now in the emplo)' of the (World
Film Corp., making adaptations for
them. Estelle Allen and Gill' Coombs
lmd the leading parts in "In the
Baggage Coaeh Ahead" (Edison).
The Bible has not 'heen filmed-yet,
i\lost everythinJr else has.
ONE-AR;\IF'.D JONNI~:.-He1en Gard·
ner and l\Iaurice Costello apPl'arcd
in "The Inherited Taint" (Vitagraph)
and Miss Gardner plaYed both the
nurse and coquette parts. There is
a chance for you, sure. It is not
customary to amputate a leading
man's wing when he is required to
playa one·armed man's part, and as
yours is long since planted neath the
sod. yOll miRht land with a company
which produces lots of pictures
wherein only one Il1nch-hook is re·
f1uired on the hero.
.
TROY \VAl1',-l-Iobart Bosworth and
Jack Conwa)' were in "john Oak·
hurst, Gamhler" (Selig).
i\tary
Pickford was the daughter and Owen
"Ioare the sweetheart, in "Honor
Thy Father" (i\lajestic), February
8 or 9, 1912, is the release date, Barry
O'Neill, the Lnbin directOr you in·
quire for. resigned lately, and has
not yet connected with allY other
company.
JONG G1Rt.-Pearl White was the
stenographer in that Powers picture.
Its correct title was "Home Sweet
1-I0111e and i\larch 4, 1911. the release elate. Ynu have a fairly good
mcmory. )'es, joseph Kaufman is no
Innger connected with the Lubin
('nmpany. Yes, he 'WI'S a director,
and his wife, Ethel Cla),toll, apPc:lrecl
in his pr<l(lm:tions.
~llss \Vll~:1.,\N.-Red hair should
nnt har )'011 from the studios, if )'OU
ha\'e the OIher thiugs ll('('cssarr for
a hllddillg movie star. Atlalltic City
i" iu Nell' Jl'r.,er. \Ve will'try 10
Sl'Cllre some pictures of i\lae Hotely
soon for your admiring ga7.e-thc
ellitor says 1](' will b(" happy to pull.
!ish them. She is still with Lubin,
There is hut oue "Iari e Dressler
and rOll have her ri<1hl. A Lllhill
production c:llled "Tillit'"s Tonmtn
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SurpriS("," will soon be rdtased fn.turing Ine lady,
GttAHA" FJlA:oo,,-What is a "hammock waltz"? I r at all novel or
thrilling it shoul4 appeal to 5Qme
dirrctOf. and if )'OU are proficienl. no
doubl an engagcnll~nL would follow
)"Our d~nslralion. AIl .....e an say.
wilherut consideration of the subject.
is that .squirrds arc principally noted
for their fondness for nuts. We
were nel'er bitten by one. so ha\'(~ no

idea of the sensation. Why SO {ri,-olOllS, Frankie? Is it the hot wave?
Tilt: H,\I.L TIlr.r.-O.-Ed Coxen

and Ruth Roland pla}'ed rUI)eCtivdy
the parts of Jim and Ddl, in "'-low
Texas Got Left" (Kalcm), 111 "The
Indian Massacre" (Bison), Francis

Ford was the Chief, and AllIIn Little
his Squaw. 80th are now with Univcrsal. YOII ma}' call me an~'thing
}'OU like. but my nallle is posltil'ely
IlIlt Hortense.
"Iiss Kilty Tf)'oll is
with tuhin, Edp'r "'God" Mels is
Iheir newest pllbhcit)· man, He was
formerl)'
with
the
Philaddphia
E\'ening LedgC'r.
WIDOW'S FIIIF.SD.-Gretchen HartllIan is ~Ir.s. Alan HalC'. Bolh arc
with the Biograph Compan)'. Or if
\"011 want tile facts so badly-she is
:'oln;. Rufus ~lacKahan-that being
Alan Hale's regular namC'. All right.
friend, try all thC' mo\·ie pUblications'
answe~s departments. and then tf)' liS
agolin-Ihere is a standing reward
to an)'one who prO\'es an error in Ihis
department, or a false statemenl.
\\lhen )'on pro\'e it-we'll tell \'011
wh:\I Ihe reward is.. \Ve ean sliow
)'ou lIlan~' in each issue of an)' other
":l1Iswers' departmC'nt you nameami ask riO reward for the effortIwcause it is really no effort. Come
again. and bring the "widows."
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Mutual Daily Releases
( Injl~J1rnd~nt.)
Monday-American. Keystone, Reliance.
Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Tha"nhouser.
Wednesday-American, Broncho, Reliance.
Thursday-Domino. Keystone, Mutual Weekly.
I:riday-Kay Bee, PrillcC'ss, Ameriean, RC'liance, Thanhouser or Majestic.
Saturday-KC'ystone, Reliance, Royal.
Sunday-Majestic, Komie, Thanhouser.

Licensed Daily Releases
tlIonday-Biograph, Edison/ Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pietoraal, Kalem,
Selig, Vitagraph.
Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
tubin, Selig, Vitagraph.
Wednesday-Edison. Essanay, Kalem,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.
Thursday-BioR:raph, Essanay, HearstSelig News Pictorial, Lubin, Mina,
Selig, Vitagraph.
Friday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Sdig, Lubin, Vitall'raph,
Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Kalem, Lubin, Vitagnph, Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(llld~;tndt'lt.)

MOllday-lmp, Sterling, Victor.
Tllesday-Big U, Gold SuI, Nestor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.
Eclair, L·KO.
Thursday-Hilt U, Rex, Sterling,
Friday-Imp, Nestor. Vietor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

July JI, 1915

Record of Current Films
General Proltram

Mutual Proa,ram

Monday, July 26, 1915

Mond'ay, July 26, 1915

I?IOCRAI'H_A Letter to Daddy (Comed)'-Drama),
EssASAy-The Call of Yesterday
(Drama).
KAlul-Don Caesar De Bazan
(Broadway Fa\'oritC's - SprcialFour parts-Drama).
LUlIIs-The E.ul's Ad\'enture '(Drama).
SF.I.IG-The Unfinished Portrait
(Special-Two parts-Drama).
Sr.w-:-Hearst-Selig News Pictorial,
No. 59. 1915 (News).
Vn'\GIIA!'II.-:-'l~he ja~r F~mil)' Se~ie~:
No. l;l' ~lr. jarr s Big Vacation
(Comedy),

:\Mr,JIICAS-The Newer Way (Two
parts-Drama) .
RF.L1ASCF.-HC'r Fairy Prince (Drama).

Tuelday, July 27, 1915

BI()(;)(AI'II-Reapers of the Whirlwind
(SllCCial-Two JIo1rts-Drama).
Ess.,-s.IY-Bo)'s Will be Boys (Special-Three Ilaris-Com. Drama),
K,\LF.lI-The Toilers ("Ham & Bud"
Comedy).
Ll:IlIs-Susie'" Suitor' (Conled)·).
-An African Hem (Comedy).
Sr.UG-The Child, the Dog and the
Villain (Drama).
VIT.lGII,\l'Il-The Red Stephana
( Special-Two paris-Drama).
Wedneldily, July 28, 1915,

EIIlSOS-Poor Baby (Comedy).
Ess,\sAY-"'Dre"my Dud" Goes Be:!r
HIIlI(ing (Li\'itlP" Cartoon).
-:\ Scenic Snhject on Ihe Same
Reel.
K,U~:~I-1\lrsteries of
the Grand
HOld (Episodc No.2, "The Disappearing Necklace") (SI)ecialTwo paTls-Drama).
l.ullis-The Dead Soul (SpeeialThree paris-Drama).
S.:l.IG-jimmy (Dl'<'Il11a).
VITAGKA\'II-The ~lissing Clue
(Comedy).
Thursday, July 29, 1915.

BUlGIlAPII-The \Vauderer's Pledge
(Drama).
ESS,\s.\\'-Snake,·iJIe's Twins
(Western Com~I)·).
I.UlIlS-The Gold in the Crock (Special-Two parts-Drama).
~Ils.\-He's In A~ill (Comedy).
SEur,--The Isle of Coment (SI'ecial
-Three Ilarl;;-.Drama).
Snle~l-Iearst-Seli't: News Pictorial,
No. 00, '1915 (Nel\s).
Vn,\GR.\l'll-Cllley, Fortulle Hllntiug
IComed)·).
Friday, July 30, 1915

8IOGII.\I'II-The Banlc at EldcrlJllsh
Gulch (Special-Two llarts-(Drailia). (Re-issue No.8).
EllIsos-The Girl of the Gns)' C:l1np
(Special-Three' \)O\rls-Drama).
ESS,\NA\'-Brollcho Bill)"s Surrender
(Western Drama).
K.-1.l.ut-A Business Buccaneer ( ..\11
Alicc JO)'ce Rl'-isstlt'-Drama).
LUIllN-The Call of ~lotherhoo<1
(Drama),
VJ.T.\GIIAI'II-Some Duel (Comedy).
Saturdily, July 31, 1915.
BIOGRAPu-~lore Th;\1\ Friend~
lDrama'.
Emso:x-The Bedouin's $.1crifi
(Drama).
Ess,\sA\'-A 1\lan ,\fraid (Specl 11'\\'0 parIS-Drama).
.
KAl.UI-The Fall' of No.1 (Episode
No. J8 of Ihe "Ha~;lTds of Helen"
Railroad Series-Drama). ,
LUIIIN-Biltie's HeireS$ (Comedy).
SF.l.T(.--The Ouest (Drama).
VITAGII'\l'lI-The Mystery of 1\[ar}'
(Broadway Star Feature-Special
-Three parts-Drama).
.

TueldilY, July 27, 1915

B.:Aun'-Betty·s First Spongc Cake
(Collled)').
:'oIAJF.STIC-The Siraw 1\lan (Comedy
Drama).
THANIIOUS~:II-OllteasIS of
Societ)'
(Two parts-Drama),
Wednuday, July 28, 1915,

..\)IF.lIlcAs-The Deception (Drama)
BIlONClto-The Phalltom Extra (Two
paris-Drama).
RF.l.lANCF.-BilJie's RC'SCl1e (Dratl1:t).
Thurlday, July 29, 1915.

DU)flso-\Vhen Lon LC'ads (Two
pans-Drama).
~IUTUAL W[F.lo,\'-Nllmber 30, 1915
( News).
Frldily, July 3D, 1915

:\)U:IIIC,\N-:\fter the SlOfill (Dram,,).
F.\l.sT,\rr-GeltiuJ; Ihe Gardencr's
Goat (Comedy).
K.n--Hn:-When the Tide Came In
(1\\0 parts-Drama).
Silturdily, July 31, 1915.
R~:I.l,\I~o:-Big

jim';
llarts-Drama),

Heart

(Two

Universal Pro2ram
Monday, July 26, 1915

!:I«J.\lJI\',\Y Ul"l\'(IISAL FF.ATulIF.-The
Earl of Pawtucket (Fi\'e partsComed)').
Nr.sTOlt-The Tale of His Pants
(Comedy).
Tuelday, July 27, 1915

Cuw SEAl.-The Flif.!ht ·of a Night
Bird (Two parts-lJrama).
b l l ' - Thc New jitney in TowlI
(Collled)·).
RF.lC-One all ~Iolhcr (Cnlnell)'Drama).
Wednelday, July 28. 1915.
:\SI~L\nU

\V~:r.Kr.\·- ~1l11l11cr
In
( NCII·s).
J.-I-:u-Lifc :11111 :'olndng Pictnres
(Two ll:iTts-Comcdy).
\'ICTUIl-The bouhlc Stancl:lnl (Dra-,
mal.

Thursday, July 29, 1915.

"U"-No relcasl' lhis week.
LM;M MI••}-Heritage (Follr IlarlsDrama).
PUwF.lIs-"The Jail Phellf1l11S" ill Fa.
mous Acrohlaic Feat.
-Slrange ~lal1llllals al Home
(Ditmars Educational).

BIG

Friday, July 30, 1915

hll'-The
HUllchhack'" ROlllallCe
(Two parts--Dr:mla).
NF~"TOit-The Rise and Fall of Officer
IJ (Comedy).
VICTOII-No release Ihis week.
Saturday, July 31, 1915.

Ihe "U"-~Iein Friendt Schneider
(Dral11a),
IllwN-A Dal1f1:hter of the juugles
(Tw'J Ilarts-Drama).
jO"I;II-The Village Smith}' (Comedy).

July Jr, 1915
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George Kleine Attractlon~
Stop, Thief! Five parts.
The Woman Who Dared, five
parts,
The Commuters, five parts.
Who's Who in Society, thre~
parts.
The Spendthrift, five par.ls.

G-

Gotham Film Company, Inc.
I. The
Man Who Beat Dan
Dolan, fOllr parts.

Selig
5- 3, Th, Carpet from Bagdad,
five parts.
5-31, Th, MilIiollaire Baby, six
parts.
6-28. The Rosary, seven parts.

World Comedy SUira

6- 7. Rafferty Stops the War
(Celtic).
.
6-14.. The Children of Mike anc!
Meyer Elope (Weber &
Fields, C, &. K).
6-21'. Rafferty Stops a Maralhon
Runner (Celtic).
6-28, Mike and l\Ieyer Go Fishing
. L. & K.).
;

E.aanay

4-26. Graustark, six parts.
5-2-1. The Slim Princess, four parts.

6-21. The White Sisters, six parts.

Ledy M"k,n,'. F"';' com(.ny

World Film' Corporatlol1
What Happened to Jones, five
parts.
The Coming of Perpell/a, fil'e
parts.
Fille Feathers,

Metro Pictures Corporation
Cora.
Popul .. r Plays and Players
Shadows of a 'Great City.
Heart of a Painted Woman,
The Shooting of Dan McGrew.

17

5t- 3.

Big Game Pictures.

Brady
Woman and \Vine.

5-24. The Boss.

8, A, Rolfe Photo-Pla)'a Inc,

Salan Sanderson.
The Cowboy and the lady.
The High Road.
Tlffan)' Films Corporation
Heart of Maryland.
Vltagraph
-1-19. The Jnggernaut, five parts.
5-17. The Island of Regeneration,
six parts.
6---1-1. Sins of the ~rothers, five
parts.

6-28, The Face in the Moonlight.
California Motion Picture Corp.
Lily of Poverty Flat, five

A Ppl~~ilis of the Sierras,. five
parts.
Flamingo Films
Compressed Air, two parts.
The Rival Inventors, tw,)
parts,
The Book Agellt, two parts.
Frohman Amusement Corp.
5-.11, Builder of Bridges.

Lubin

A Good· Adoertising Medium
lor all.

The Photo-Play
Review

Shubert

-1-12. The Ea~le's Nest, six parts.

,;-10. The College Widow, six parts,
Sporting Duchess, fi\'e
parts.

6--- 7. The

5-10. The Butterfly,
5-17. \Vhen it Strikes 1·lo111e.

6- 7. An Indian Diamond.
6-21. The r-.loOLlstone.

Why I Have Been Successful

Studio Gossip

By ANITA STEWART
(Star of the Vitagraph Co.)

(Colltillued from "age (2)
making up for many of the character
parts she undertake~?
Tyrone Power was the subject of
a hook written hy William Winter?
Irene Wallace is a swimming elltlll1siast and ~pellds most of her
5par~ time durillg the Sllmmcr ill 'he
.illrf?
Otis Harlan, now working ill
Selig's "A 131:lck Sheep." would uot
e\"en consider an offer from a motion picture concern a )'ear ago?
Prank Clark rode in a circus when
fourteen y('arS of age?
Tom ~lix detests at:to111ohile.i and
rides horsehack whene\'er he call?
John Charks is all aCl:Olllplishecl
bndsc:lpc p,tinter?

T seems to 11IC the accomplishment of an ambitiOll, a continual
forging ahead 10 a goal that I
may achic\'c, through study amI
e!iNt, a placc ill the Hall of F:1111e
that is worth while. I do not mcall
the success that comes o\'er llight,
but the slow, sure success that is attained through careful Ihought, h)'
ohstacles overcome, by work a11(1
study amI more work. I han' heanl
lIulllhers of perSOIl~, in all walk~ ul
life, drcry success; hilt to such per.~OI1S. it
us\:allv 11leal1~ too 11111\'h
work; too mucli time lost from their
pleasures, and COllsC(!l1elltl)'. th('}' fall
hy thc waysidc, and let it go forth
that success is 110t what it is cracke:l
up to he. Those persons ha\"e not
achic\'ed success. ther simply knockecl
at the door and hecause sllccrss die!
not open it immediately, gave up the
strugglc. Another class achievc a
little success and become so imbued
with their 011'11 importance it is imJlossihle for them to real ill' the neeessit)' of c011tillued dTon ill order to
retain the prestige already gained.
\Vhen I hegan to make a hid for
succcss, I 110t only approached the
door with determination, bllt made
np m)' mind thai no maller what
came, I would plod p:ltienlly 011wan1
until it was opencd. and C\'en noi\',
although a 10llg way from thl' goal
of 111Y ambition I am going to keep
on stru,R:l!:ling,
When I first began 10 forge ahead
I knew that it was in lIle to snccel'd
aud had I not !mined fame Ihrough
my first efforts. I would have striven
again and again, The feeling of
satisfaclion at the thonght of sometliing accomplished, something worth
while beinJr done would have urged
me to cOlltillue e\'ell through se\'eral
failures.
Notwithstandillg the fact th:lt nml1·
hers of successful persons say that

I

Get the Best Always
~

the home and SIlCCCSS do Ilot go together, m)' hOllle life has becn a dccided factor in m}' SIlCCl'SS and to he
dellri\'etl of home inll\:ence and h011le
comforts would do more to make me
fearful of the fl1lure than anythin~
clse I could imagiu.... Hy hOlile I
1I1ea11 a [('al h01l1e, 110t a snite of
apartments ill ~ome fa~hiouahle hotel
or a housc miles fro111 the pl:lce
where )'ollr work i~ lleing dOlle, ill
l'ither caSe sllrol11Hll,d hv ~trallgcrs
who do lIot wal1l to k110\\' ,l'OU an,1
care kss abollt who :lnd what )"011
are, hut a home, 1101 too f:\r 11IlL
Ol'l'r which a mother presidc~, ~'hn
will watch over )"on and hclp )"1m to
Teddy Sal11llS01l, who just noll' is
hear all thl' trials ;l11d trihllialions
pl:lyil1g the feminine lead in the Mathat beset the ones who \l'i~h to tread
jestic
fratu~~ heing made at the
the road to real slteees~.
Rcliance-~Iarestic studios, "Big Jim's
I attrilmte Illy prc~ent ~11l'eess,
Heart:'
has joilled' the ranks of the
tirst, to lhe inlluenee of my home
photo-play alltoists. ~Iiss Sampsoll
life, Ihe swdy and eITort heillg inis
callcd
npOll to do eonsiderahle
duced hy my home s\lrrollndil1g~ ami
daring riding on horses in "Big Jim's
secolld to m)' unconquerable desi re
Heart."
hnt
she say~ that the ('ffon
to attai11 advancement through my
to master all automohile is sOl11elhing
own' achil'\·cment. due to my home
whose difficull\' she had ne\'er hefore
training.
imagined.
.
"Since 'The Goodes~' was reh.'a~e(l
Edward Komic Dillon, of the
to the public, and immediately met
Komic comedies, (luile agrees with
with the approval of milliOlls of
Miss Sal11oson. He saw her drh'ing
1Il0l'illll picture llatron~," contillued
her car the other day. He imme:\Iiss Stewart, '" have realiled what
diatl'lv scnt for a camera 111an and
~Ilcce~~ really means.
I still feeL
o\:tlilied one of his quick fire SCCllhOI\'e\'er, there is something to he arios to Chester \Vithey.
rained. 50ll1rthinR" to stri\'e for and
While he stood watching the ligrl'ali~c more fully tllall e\'er hefore
lag pro,llre"'s of j\[iss Sampson,
that c,'en such succe~s as I hal'e
Charll'~ Clary, who al~o takes a part
attained requires cominnal stndy and
in "Big Jim's H('art:' asked Dillon
effort 'and tllC' COlllil1u3[ keeping of
if he wasn't afraid i\liss Sampsoll
lll)'self umler restra\J.lt" that I may
would get away while he was waitprepare for hetl~r tliings.
il1,ll for the camera man.
Dillon
"Ralph \V, fuce has heen Ihe onc.
pointed a finger at the gyrating
outside of my mother, whose Ruidillg
actress and her car.
hand has hclped me over the ob"Not rt chance," said he, "slte'll h~
stacles thaI heset all along Ihe path
right ill this spot or within a few
of inexperience amI el'cn at Ihe presfeet nf it when the photographer gels
ent day without his adl'icc ami
here."
connsel 1 am fearful of what might
And she was.

I
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IDee Directin, Orrin
Johnson

Universal Buys Pittsbul'ib:
Exchaofes
.

Governor of Illinois Vetoes
Censor Bill

Orrin Johnson, the estimable Broad",a)' Slar, has arrived at In«\'illc alld
hegun work undt'r the supervision of
Thoma H. Inee in an elaborate
scr«1l \'enlion of Alt'xander Dumas'
immortal dassic, uThe Thrt'C Musketet'r~
His presence scn'es further
to i1Juminatt' the alread)' brilliant
plam of the New York ~Iotion Picture Corporation, where such other
stellar artists as Julia Dean, Willard
Jolack, Bt':ssie Rarriscale, William S.
Hart :lIul Trul)' Shattllck arc working,
Jolr, Johnson is interpretillg the
(lifficult role of O'Artagllall, yet. ?Ir,
Ince ha!i entrusted him with the lask,
in filII confidence lhat. hy his suprel11e
lalenls he will he ahle to do it juslice,
Under the direction of Charlcs
Swickard, the production is being
made a gorgeous work. Swickard is
the director who filmed sllch Ilicturesque stories as uThe Beckoning
Flame," "The To.ut of Death." and
"The City of the Dead," all forthcoming f~atllre~ alld is therdore particularlr fitted for Ihe joll ,he has undertaken, Costumes costing scveral
thOIli\;\nds. of dollars are heing emplo)'cd and magnificelll imerior scttings. which visualize the heauliful
wnrd llaiming;; of Duma;;. are hdllg
huilt to lend Tl'1llism to the llk-cc,
A strong cast is alllll,'ariull in SllllIlOrt .of :\Ir. Johnson. indudinll
Arthur :\Iaude, the distinguished
yOllng English actor, who has aplt'an'd to such fine ad"antage as
calling mall for Bessie Barriscale in
Ihal lIOII11l3r star's successes IInder
thc Inee halliler.

The Ulli,'ersal Film Manufacturing
Compan)' has bought thrte Pitts·
burgh Exchanges, the Indcpendtnt
Film Exchange. rnd~ndent Display
Company and the FIlm D~pa"m~nt
of the Ftature Film and Calcium
Light Compaur' The sale took pl,,=c~
ill the office 0 A, S. Da\'is, manager
of tht' lndependem Film ExchanF(e
011 Saturda)'. June 26th. i\1. H. Hoffman. gencral manager of the Uuiversal'!i Exchanges, negotiated the
deal.
.
The Unil"ersal films, herctof1:Jre
h;l11dlcd h)' the Feature Film & Calcium Light COl11llall)', including the
seri<lls, ha\'e uecH mOI'cd to thc pres_
ent location of the Univcrsal Ex·
ch:l1Ige at 412 alld .P4 Ferr)' Street.
~Ir. D, C. Francc will manage Ihe
serials and feature deparlment of the
consolidated eXChallgl·s. The poster
dcpartment, which has been COllductcd hy Ih~ Independent Display
Compan)' at 416 Ferry Street, has
also bccn 1I10\'ed into the Unl\'ersal

Con'mor Dunn~, of llllillois, and
his S«rel~ry of State Su~n~nSOIl are
being wannly congratulated for ha,'·
ing \'doed the mO\'ing picture cen·
sorship bill. A censorshIp board OIl·
ready operates in Chicago. and if the
bill had become all act. endless confusion would ha\'c resulted.
W. W. Watts, proprietor of the:
V:\Udelle Theatre. of Springfield,
and the Vaudeltc in Chicago. was one
of the most active workers in bringing 011t an e~pressioll of sentiment
from exhibitors and film men while
the bill was up llefore the CO\'crnor
for cOllsidcratioll. Letters of protest
were mailed to the Go\'crnor hy the
hundred. while clippings from the
editorial colulllils of newspapers were
also brought to his attention. Film
~xchange mcn,
manufacturers and
cit)' officials in Chicago pressed home
the defects in the proposed bill so
stroilgly that e\'en Secretary of Stale
Sle\'enson, who was for the bill at
first, finally recommended that the
bill be vetoed.
Go,'enlor Dunne's son, Maurice
punne, r~entlr took the leading role
III a motion pIcture romanc~ pl1t on
in Springfield by the Paragon Fealure Company, of Omaha, which is
soon to be put out to boost the Illinois capital.

I

h~dqnarlers,

The Unh'ersal l"Oll:ram was put on
the markel in the Pinsbmgh territor)" about fOl1r years ago, and has
11«11 \'cry succt'ssful ulld~r the callahle management oJ :\Ir. Da\'is,
who will continue u manager of the
consolidated exchanges,
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IU1DVERTISERS will find this department brings
i: excellent returns. at small cost. "The Photo-Play
Review" is read by the Public. the Exhibitor. and
•the Manufacturer. Try one of these little ads. Two cents
per word. cash with order.

FREE
WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Photo-Play Review
at $1.25

ASuperb) Oval Portrait of
Your Favorite, Film Star
13 x 17 inches in size, nicely mounted and all
ready for your room or den.

On receipt of $1.25 we will enter your
name for a year's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and will also send any
one of the following Portraits postpaid to
any address. These are the handsomest
pictures we have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens, offices, rooms,
etc. Send stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps, or a check
for the full amount.
BLANCHE SWEET
MARY FULLER
MARY PICKFORD
LILLIAN GISH
FRANCIS BUSHMAN·
KING BAGGOT
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
HAZEr DAWN
EARLE WILLIAMS
GRACE CUNARD

The Photo-Play Review
1027 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
w~

The Photo-Play Review,

un lura/.b plctun 01 lIoy Pbol.o PI"J'er

1027

Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

I enclose $1.25 for which please enter my subscription to The Photo-Play
Review (52 issues) for one year and send me the Portrait of...
Name~
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Hypnotism and Personal Magnetism
~H ER E is a book that will show YOU how to acquire the mysteriuus

powers of Hypnotism and Personal l'vIagnetism. and lise them in
business. society and the home. This book will show YOU how
to influence men and women. how to make friends and keep
them, how to cOlllmand wealth and attain superb health and power.
This wonderful course will show you how to gain a knowledge of the
characteristics of others, how to read the mind, how to cure diseases and
habits without the aid of dfugs. and in short become the master of self.
thus overcoming the hundred and one obstacles that close the gates orfame.

,
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HYPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAGNETISM has enabled lI1t'n to ovcrcomc drink and oth"r \·ices ahn"st
on'r night-il has hcljJcd O\'C.,·OIll<.- sickncss and ncn·ousl1l'S"'-lUaking thousands of sick and nervous I)('ople haplIy-il
has tran."fonllcd nnhaPll)', ('ll\·ious, diseontcnted l>cople illlO dOTl\illating personalities. sulTused with the joy of liviugit has enabled "eopll' 10 flulllhcl1lseh'es OUI of 11\1' rul-n,akinJ; them InaSlcrs inSlead of tools of circulIIslall''cs-has
con\,erH·d (;Jilurc inlo SU'"Cl·SS.
ACT NOW! Hue i. YOUR opportunity. WILL YOU attain
happine"". wealth and power? It i. for )'0\.1 to decide.
Jll' /' SOTlS.!! .·I.VI)

Pl~RSO.\'A L

J.\l.·IG.\'ET1SM (f)Sls bll/ ONE DOL!..·I R for lilt wm plr/r
mailrJ pOI/pail/under pill in wrupprr.

,'OllTS",

THE PYNEFUME COMPANY, Depi. PR, Minneapolis, Minnesota
A Good Advcrtisin& Medium
for All
THE PHOTO·PLAY REVIEW
WEEKLV

Charlie Chaplin's

SQIl~:~~UNT

Eithu Squirt Ring or Squirt Badge
...·ilh la.g.. No\·dl)' C".!oeue. IOc.
J. DESKAU

·
A W fl ter

Whose Adv..rtilements and Businen Soliciling Letters act
upon their Ruders like Cue.reu upon a Human Mint. hu
Hours to Rent. (For thOIt' Businessmen who N=I M..
Mosl-I wri/r lids lind Lellus Owl Crl I'olt rOllrs.) Do you Get Me) Then td me
Ctt You some Rtal Rault!. I un Put Myself in Your PI.cr.•nd put On Pa~r. what you
can only think. I have All the Ti,"" ther" Is-Some of The Brains-and. Typtw.itrr.
Ask Me More.
STEVE TALBOT. 914 Pine Street. PHILADELPHIA

HO

l\1:EL'S

. " Rid,ewood ......... BRooKLYN,N.Y.

Di.stinctly American

Champagnes

PATENTS

::;::::::=.
."':
r.:.;

1-'-"I..,.........oM _'0 onod Ihnn
1,.1 .....-...... s..l _

AI _

.. dra

Matured and Aged in the Bottle

1...." on' .....
and "-rip.

=..!..~~I .......":::

Has th" It.,·or. purity. bouquet .nd the sparkk--cvuything but the
foreign l.bel, the duty and ocean f.right.
La~duty and /,..ight don't inarasc: quality.

l~~t.::::i a~ ';'d7.::.. Eooalt·

----

WILLI ... M N. MOORE •
Pat.. nt "'tlo.ne,
1:.o,n .nd Trult Bid•• , W ....lnlton. D. C.

whi~~S'Star

OLD
COINS WANTED l.~-::':~~~(!:"::- ..~~
'I?- f. I. I,.. cad. polO '''' """",rd. of ct'., .......

(Sped.' Dr,.)

..

~~:.I::..""c-~~~'.:"'~~~~,~:..·'~;(-:.:.~
~
r.ke-. ('. .. _cd. II ..I, _u
,,_ ,ort.....
,.~.

-xtra Dry
Red Star
Ideal Brut

CUIIICE. CO.,Coln Onl..I.80. 91.lelloy.H.Y.

CARTOONS
MADE TO ORDER

C"l_. ""....,
phoIoo.
lO"iption,

c.n_•• it;

pm and ink potUa;...

ud •

drown

Priea and oarnpk ......... r

f._

I,,,,,, de.
.

RAY TINKER
,55.0 Meridian lIl.rel, too A" ... lell, Cot.

~

(A S_r"lin. Bu....nJ,.)

<f:W!...llJ
iIl.li«@jiMiJl!:&

"!,,rJ

~

CoIdM

l-IICHEST "'W"'RD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
Cold M«!at (Hishat Award) ,.....

~(H;.to..o"ward)lcw.. &aarlr.

Cr~..~i:'(~=~P~~':'·Al..:sd)St.
'--is. Mil.. 1904,

c..1.iM:i~ rJ-f'"~~A!.':~)'W~~!;

l'"oir.o.i..... la'B.
Sold E...,ywhere-Sar....t Ev.. rywhue

/l{early Every Exhibitor
Reads The Photo-Play THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY. OHIO
Review"''''''''''''''''''''''''''===

